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Sir Alec sees Gromyko today

Stop expulsions
call by Kremlin

|N a confrontation with Mr Gromyko, Soviet
Foreign Minister, in New York today Sir

Alec Douglas-Home will reject a Kremlin
demand that he shoufd withdraw the expulsion

orders made against 105 Russian diplomats and
officials accused of spying in London.

The Foreign Secretary's stand will present
Vlr Gromyko with the choice of telling the
iominant KGB intelligence service to swallow
ts pride and be satisfied with token expulsions
if Britons, or putting relations with Britain on
i bitter " cold war ” basis, says Our Diplomatic
Correspondent.

If Mr Gromyko, who is attending the
Inited Nations General Assembly with Sir Alec,

mrsues a tough policy the European security

inference, for which Moscow has worked for

'ears, will be in jeopardy.

PROVOCATIVE 9 STEP

A Moscow Note delivered yesterday said that if

Sritain went ahead with the expulsions Russia would
lave to take “appropriate steps in reply.” It flatly

ejected allegations of spying, which were branded as
‘ obviously provocative.”

While Whitehall is assuming reprisals against

Embassy staff in Moscow, it is hoped that not more than
i fifth—the same proportion as in the London expulsions,

105 out of 550—will be affected. There are 40 Britons

/ith diplomatic immunity at the Embassy and 33 others.

The. 90-odd -diplomats' in five East European
mbassies in London, which have several hundred

mployees, are uneasily awaiting developments, fearing

n extension of the purge. They may now be called on
i help the diminished Soviet Embassy staff, though there

as for long been resentment at the role of the all-

(owerful KGB.
In the United States the Central Intelligence Agency

tas been given a complete picture of the London crack-

down. Relations between the intelligence services, cooled

y the defections of Burgess, Maclean and Philby, are

iow said to have been fully restored.

Revelations by the KGB defector who helped

mug about the British expulsions were reported yester-

lay to have helped to uncover Russian espionage in West

jermanv, where 100 agents are said to be operating.

3ut the expulsions present a further obstacle to the

Eastern conciliation policy of Herr Brandt, already facing

leadJock on the Berlin issue.
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Dilemma over KGB
By VEVCENT KYDJER, Diplomatic Correspondent,

in New York

RUSSIA’S demand that Britain should drop the

» expulsion order against 105 Soviet diplomats and

dais on spying charges will be rejected today when

Alec Douglas-Home, Foreign Secretary, sees Mr

imyko, Soviet Foreign

lister, in New York.

here will be hard-hitting

langes when the two
isters, in New York for

United Nations General
BjnbJy, meet at the Soviet

>ion headquarters.

r Alec is prepared for
“ corresponding reciprocal

sures ” threatened in jester-

's Soviet aide-memoire
ded to Sir John Kiluck,

ish Ambassador in Moscow,
s not clear how the Soviet

eminent can match the

ish action, since there are
r 40 diplomats and 53 other

ials in the Moscow embassy.

Cronsvko needed a /?
that this major foreign

ijective is io jeopardy, he

was given it this weekend by
Mr Rogers, American Secretary
ot State.

Mr Rogers gave a warning that

the spying row ” is going to be a

factor” in the chances of holding

a security conference and other

moves towards detente between
East and West. He added: “Ob-
viously the view dF the United
Kingdom will be a very

important view.”

Talks “ contradiction
”

Thp British aide-memoire on

Friday telling the Soviet Govern-

ment of the expulsions pointed

to the “ contradiction between

Russian spying activities and the

holding of a conference on Euro-

pean security.
.

It added: “Her Majesty s

Government would like to see

this contradiction resolved be-

fore the preparation of a con-

ference begins.” Yesterdays

Russian reply reflected the

depth of the dilemma facin„

Moscow.
It? anxiety to get ahead with

a spcuritv conference was shown

fn the mixture of exasperation

and anger at the hypocritical

British attitude.

The rather feeble demand that

Britain should change its mind

5hV,,t the expulsions—a request

which no Soviet diplomat can

have expenrd to be .taken sen-

ouilv-and the delay tn announc-

XXe ifir retaliation-.«
L"%flnrt" tn m-rk Jimr until

Mr Grumvko meets Sir Alec.

ihrt-c the Suvit-r

Oo^n-^n. b-

Continued OR Eack

Moscow’s

threat to

hit back
By JOHN MOSSMAN

in Moscow
A WARNING of retalia-

tion against Britons in

Russia, following the mass
expulsion of Russians from
London, was given in a
stern note to the British

Ambassador in Moscow
yesterday.
The Ambassador. Sir John

Kiilick, was summoned to the

Foreign Ministry early yester-

day morning for a 20-minute
meeting with the Soviet Deputy
Foreign Minister. Mr Kozyrev.

He was told that the Soviet
Government flatly denied that

eraba^y staff or other Soviet
orgdnisations in London had
been engaged in “undercover
activities, constituting a danger
to British security."

The Soviet Foreign Ministry
said the charge was “ un-
founded and Fabricated,” with
aims " obviously provocative and
hostile to the Soviet Union."

Sir John Kiilick was told at

the Foreign. Ministry: “If the
British side leaves these meas-
ures in force, the Soviet side

will be left with no alternative

but to take corresponding meas-
ures La reply." /
The Russians called on Britain

to revoke the measures against
Soviet officials in London.

The threat of corresponding
measures was taken to mean the
certain expulsion oF diplomats
and other Britons in the Soviet
Union.

Meeting at UJI.

Sir John Kiilick has already
transmitted the Soviet statement
to London. But it is understood
that there will be no definite

moye by the Russians until the
meeting between Sir Alec
Douglas-Home and Mr Gromyko,
Soviet Foreign Minister at the
United Nations today.

No Soviet statement has so
far given details of the number
of staff expelled from London,
or of the positions they held.

Western observers in Moscow
believfe this to be an indication

that the Russians are preparing
to “pick and choose” at ran-
dom a few key Britons for ex-

pulsion.

“ SPY-MANIA ”

Britain accused

The Soviet Communist party
newspaper Prarda yesterday

attacked what it called another
anti-Soviet campaign in Britain,

rpferring tn a “new explosion
nf cpv-raaoia against the Soviet
Union."
This could not avoid having

an effect on relations between
Britain and the Soviet Union.
—Reuter.

TRACE LOST OF
SCIENTIST ON
MOSCOW VISIT
The wife of a British scientist

is asking the Foreign Office to

help trace her husband, Dr David
Blow, 40. an N-ray crystal o-

srapber at the Medical Research
Council's molecular biology
centre, Cambridge, who is on a
three weeks visit to Russia.

Mrs Blow said yesterday at

her borne in Little Eversden.
Cambridge. “He telephoned on
his arrival and we had a cable
10 days ago, hut no word has
been received since. It is most
unlike him."
The Foreign Office said yester-

dav: “The British Embassv in

Moscow has no knowledge that
Dr Blow is in anv sort of dis-

tress." Dr Blow went to Moscow
at the invitation of Prof. B.

Vzioshhain. of the Soviet Insti-

tute oF Crystalolog.v-

BREZHNEV IN SOFIA
By Our Communist Affairs

Correspondent
Mr Brezhnev, the Soviet party

leader, arrived in Sofia yesterday

for a raeeetjng with Mr Todar
Zhivkov, the Bulgarian leader.

He is expected to report on the

result of his talks w,f,? Presi-

dent Tito nf Yugoslavia, last

week and possibly to suggest

some modificalion ot policy to-

wards Yugoslavia.

.L

WHITEHALL
EXPECTS
REPRISAL

By DAVID FLOYD
Communist Affairs

: Correspondent

\VFHTEHALL is assuming
T T

that the Russians will

expel* members of the
British Embassy in Moscow
in a 1“ tit-for-tat " reply to

Britai’s decision to expel
105 pf the 550 Russian
diplomats in London.

But it is hoped that the re-

prisals will not affect more than
a fifth of the embassy staff.

The British Embassy in

Moscow has 40 people with
riiDlomatic status' and another
53 without, including secre-
taries.

Apart from the embassv staff

there are 12 British journalists,
six resident businessmen. 12
nannies and teachers. 170 tech-

nicians and engineers working
on contracts for the Russians,
and 43 students on exchange
arrangements.

But Britain has nothing in

Moscow compared with the enor-
mous Soviet Trade Mission in

London. Britain’s trade with
Russia is conducted by a small
commercial staff in the embassy.

Patient diplomacy

The Russian reaction to the
expulsion order has not sur-

E
rised officials in London, who
ad weighed the prospects of

retaliation and of worsening
Anglo-Soviet relations before
they advised action.

But it was felt that since the
Russians failed to respond at

all to months of patient diplo-
macy, Britain had no choice but
to ** dean out the stable ” in

the hope that relations with
Russia might then return lo

normal.

It is recognised, however, that
even the drastic action an-
nounced last week is not likely

to bring Soviet spying to a com-
plete halt in Britain.

^
British security offidals were

apparently faced with something
more than the normal Russian
spying activities which have

Continued on Back P., Col. 4

Bulldozers outside the headquarters of U M O, a

Russian plant hire firm at Letchworth, Herts, whose
directors live two miles away in flats overlooking

a secret electronics research laboratory.

Below: Moscow-bound passengers boarding an
Aeroflot airliner at Heathrow yesterday. They
refused to say whether they were being expelled.

PICTURE: ANTHONY MARSHALL

KGB DEFECTOR’S

DISCLOSURES
PASSED TO U.S.

By Our Washington Staff

The American Central Intelli-
gence Agency is understood to
be getting a complete rundown
of information supplied to

Britain by the f G B defector
which has led to the mass ex-
pulsion of Russian agents in
Britain.

It is understood that in such
cases CIA agents are normally
permitted to question the de-
fector after British interroga-
tion has finished. Texts of the
British interrogation are also

usually made available to

American intelligence.

London love affair

Oor Diploma77c Staff writes:
The KGB maa was believed
last night to be staying at a

secret address in the Home
Counties with a British girl. He
was influenced in his derision

to defect by a love affair with
the girl in London.

POLICE WOUNDED
IN SHOOTING
By Our Boon Staff

Two policemen were shot and
wounded near Freiburg yester-
day when a member of the
Baader-Meinhof gang oF Left-
wing revolutionaries escaped
In a fast car from a check on
an autobahn. Police say the man
was Holger Klaus Meins. 30,

whose arrest has been ordered.

The gang, led by a convicted
firc-raiser and a. woman journa-
list. is alleged to have committed
a number of brutal crimes.
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Ulster Minister quits

as crisis talks start
By EL B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent

ON the eve of today’s tripartite talks at Chequers

between Mr Heath, Mr Faulkner, Prune Minister

of Northern Ireland, and Mr Lynch, Prune Minister of

I
Eire, Mr Faulkner has lost from his Cabinet a valued

Labour ally. [Details—P2. j

Mr David Bleakley, whose co-opted term of six

months as Minister of Community Relations w^s in any
event about to end, chose to announce his resignation

as a symbolic act. He believes that the dntennent

BASEBALL
BOMBS KILL

AMERICANS

policy is
’* a tragic mistake.”

Instead, he wants to see pro-

portional representation with
an enlarged House of Commons
at Stormont, a more representa-
tive Senate, and a new Ministry
of Reconstruction.

But Mr Bleakley also ex-

pressed his conviction that.

Other Ulster news—P2 ;

Editorial Comment—P16

given proper support and poli-

cies, Mr Faulkner can see
Northern Ireland through, its

difficulties.

"Indeed, I regard yon as our
‘last chance,’ Prime Minister,”
be added.
“And should yon be the

victim of an extremist takeover,
I believe most firmly that Lon-
don must immediately inter-

vene, imposing * direct rule
1

to

preserve the British rights
which should be the concern of
all of ns."

This evidence of goodwill
from a former Labour MP at
Stormont should strengthen Mr
Faulkner’s hand, morally if not
tactically, in the talks with Mr
Heath and Mr Lynch.

Continued on Baek P„ CoL 8
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By RICHARD BEESTON
in Washington

T'WO American employees
of the American. Em-

bassy in Phnom Penh were
killed and.’ 13 other people
wounded / yesterday by
terrorist /bombs which ex-
ploded among Americans
playing baseball.

Ten of the wounded were
Americans, some of them fami-
lies of American staff. Two
were Cambodian children
watching the game.

Witnesses said that two ter-
rorists pulled two home made
bombs from their shirts and
hurled them onto the baseball
pitch where American embassy
staff have played regularly on
Sunday for two months.

Before they made off on
motorcycles they were also be-
lieved to have planted time
plastic bombs in the area.

Today*s Weather
General Situation : Depression

will move from British Isles to
North Sea, and ridge will
approach W. districts.

London, SJ2, E. Anglia, Cen. S- E.
Midlands: Showers, sunny inter-
vals. Wind S.W.. veering W-
moderate or fresh. Max. 63F
U7C).

E„ Cen. N., N.W„ N. Wales:
Showers or longer periods of
rain. Wind variable, light or
moderate, becoming NH moder-
ate. Max. S9F (ISC).

W. Midlands, Channel Is., S.W., 5-
Wales and Mon. : Showers.
Mainly dry at night. Wind S-W.,
veering N.W., moderate or
fresh. Max. 61 F (160.

S. North Sea, Strait or Dover,
.Encush Channel IE): Wind
S.W.. veering N.W.. force 4-5,

moderate to fresh breeze. Sea
slight to moderate.

St George's Channel, Iwsh Sea:
Wind N.Wj, 34. gentle to mod-
erate breeze. Smooth to slight.

Outlook; Mainly dry- Sonny
intervals.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6p.m. 6 a.m.

London 65l80 ) 70(80 ) 85i98i
Birmingham 75ii)Jj 75iS5> f)5i{!5)

Manchester 7Si7aji 75i7Sj 90(75)
Newcastle si* SO; 8CK95) 95175*

Weather Maps—P30

MAN SHOT
DEAD IN

SOHO CLUB
By T. A- SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

POLICE were trying last

eight to build up a de-
scription of a man who shot
dead a 23-year-old scaf-
folder during a fight early
on Sunday in a Soho club.

The man who was shot,
Michael Barry Porter, unmarried,
of Rufford Street, York Way,
King’s Cross, had gone to the
West End after watching an
Arsenal match. The fight fol-

lowed an argument in the Rose
’n" Dale dub in Newport Court
Mr Albert Griffiths, 33, the

club's co-owner, was shot in the
hand as he tried to separate Mr
Porter and another man. Mr
Griffiths’s thumb was badly
damaged and he was taken to
Charing Cross Hospital

Trail of blood

Mr Porter and the other man
ran from the club and more shots
were heard. Police found Mr
Porter's body on the stairs lead-
ing up from the first to the
second floor of the building.

The man who shot him was
apparently also injured. There
was a blood trail from the first

floor to the ground floor'and on'
the pavement outside.

MAN DIES AS
WHIRLWIND

WRECKS HOMES
A man died when his home

was hit by a whirlwind at
Rotherham last night. Hundreds
of houses and factories in South
Yorkshire and Derbyshire were
damaged.
Tree were uprooted, roofs

ripped off bouses and chimney
stacks~were blown down during
the 15-minute storm. A centre
was opened in Rotherham for
people made homeless.
A fire officer said: “It went

through the streets like an ex-
press- We have never known
anything like it before. We were
inundated with calls for help.”

Plan for

world

currency

reform
By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

in Washington

|7»INANCE Ministers ofx the world’s major non-
Conmmnist industrial
nations yesterday set in

motion a far-ranging plan
to overhaul currencies and
end the present inters

national financial crisis.

The Ministers of the Group
of Ten instructed their depu-
ties to study the feasibility of

four courses of action:

Methods of realigning curren-
cies.

Temporary adoption of wider
margins within which curren-
cies may fluctuate.

The abolition oF the U.S. 10
per cent, surcharge on im-
ports.

Measures outside the exchange
rate field to help American
balance of payments.

Conference sources believe
the Don-monetary measures may
iadud the “ liberalisation of

world trade.” giving America a
bigger share of the market, and
a fairer distribution of imUm-
national defence costs.

Temporary solution

The Ministers’ deputies are ex-
pected to meet in Paris on Oct.
18. 19 and 20. The Group of
Ten consists of Britain, the U S.

Canada, Japan, Sweden, and tbe
Common Market minus Luxem-
bourg.

After yesterday's discussions,
on the eve of the annual meet-
ing of the International Mone-
tary Fund. Mr Edgar Benson;
Canadian Finance Minister, and
chairman of the Group, em-
phasised that the plan would
only aim for a temporary solu-
tion to tbe immediate crisis.

There will be continuing dis-
cussions on a permanent and
lasting reform

Tbe IMF may discuss in-

formally the raising Of the offi-

cial price of gold without Amer-
ica’s consent if the deadlock on
monetary reform cannot be
resolved.

Mr John Connally. U-S. Sec-
retary of the Treasury, yester-
day reaffirmed that America
would not devalue the dollar

against gold.

The U.S., he said, had already
made an important contribution
to stability by curbing domestic
inflation.

Special article—PIG

PEKING GUEST
By Our Correspondent

in Hongkong
Mr Malcolm MacDonald,

Britain's former ambassador-at-
large in Africa, arrived in
Peking at the weekend as a

P
uest of the Chinese Institute of
oreign Affairs.

<2

Twins!
The arrival ofa new Little Horse at Desoutter Is not an unusual

event these days. On 22 occasions so far this year, the M.D. has
nervously paced the floor until a beaming Chief Designer has
announced “Congratulations—you have a new Impact Wrench"
or "I’m pleased to say you have a bonny, bouncing Orbital Sender".

But twins are still something of a ranty. so the recent simul-
taneous advent of a pneumatic and an electric Fibreglass Saw
caused quite a stir. They're in the tradition of all Little Horses—
small but powerful fractional horsepower motors. With their
diamond-tipped steel blades^ they cut fibreglass, plastics, and
ceramics—very fast

"1 do believe oneofthem’scut its first teeth",

said the M.D. observantly as it sliced through an
8 ft sheet of Fibreglass.

To: Desoutter Brothers Ltd, The Hyde,
. Hendon, London N.W.9.
Telephone: 01-205 7050 Telex 21392

Please sendme details ofyourFibreglass Saw
TS1 44' (pneumatic) QDGSI 44 (electric)

Name & Position

Company
. .

Address

A9 TSeAontfci
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By SHELACH MeCORMICK, Civil Service Correspondent

fpHE Civil Service Department is seeking a
A

£9.000-a-year chief axecutive to direct a

new Civil Service catering organisation which

will be responsible for over 800 staff

restaurants.

Some restaurants and canteens in Government
departments, now- running at a loss, could be hived off

to commercial enterprises under the Government's policy
— to cut the cost of the Civil

Service.

‘FREE 12,000 A Department spokesman
said yesterday: “The inten-

4 jT*!? 57C 1 pt |7 A tton is to streamline and make
- Jt kji^irX restaurants pay their way.

...
But it could mean cheaper.
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ATTITUDES’
The coimril'5 views have This, it is tbowaht. n?ll change

been put to the Defence Lands under the new system when the
Cnmmitlee set up this year to restaurants will have to par
review holdings of land by the their way.

vided without cost at present. Daily Telegraph Reporter

Armed Services. Meals range from 17 l
3o to

r 22 *
3P on average For a three-

Growing population course lunrh. Civil Sen-ants
A regional population in- describe Individual standards as

crease of Sh million in 5° very variable."

years has been predicted. The About 250 of the restaurants
council bases its arguments on are run by professional adviser?
the need—set out in the stra- and some 570 bv joint ctmiraft-
tegic plan for the South-East tees OF both departmental staff—-tor “ desirable " urban and management with advice
growth and on the demand for from the Civil Sen-ice Depart-
more leisure areas. ment's catering directorate.

Tbornev Wand should in the The new organisation was
council's opinion be »jven up rernmmended by a team of msn-
by the R AF- Then it could he asement consultants who inves*

developed mainly for sailing ^S?ted the existing system. The

.«nce it is a central feature of Department wants to attract

the Chichester Harbour area
"hat was described as the “best

desisted as of outstanding SS^-th
natural beautv The. spokesman said.. Thenamrai oeauty.

appointment is ejected to be
Referring to the Reading and made fairly quickly to give time

Basingstoke areas, the council for whoever gets the job to set
savs that land is needed For up the oew organisation next
new homes. It aleo suggests April.’’
that the use of 1,200 acres for _________
rife ranges at Purfleet should
be critically examined. CLIMBER RESCUEDbe critically examined. CLIMBER RESCUED

a coastguard was Ichvered

innff nir tTW itaft 150ft down the cliffs at Eeer,
lllUIt ULAln r AIjL/ Devon, yesterday to reswe a

Mr David Lnnt. 24. a civil ser- stranded climber. The coast-

vaot. of Penny Lane, Wavertree, guard. Mr Bill Mashiter, fast-

Li'erpool. was killed after fall- ened a rnpe to the climber. Mr
ing 100ft From a 14-storey block Ian Griffiths, 22, of Eardlev
of flats in the city's Sefton Park Road. Streatham. who was
area yesterday. hauled up unharmed.

^THE Bishop of Stepnej',
Dr. Trem or Huddlsstone

yesterday described the
response fo the nationwide
Festival of Light, of which
he was a sponsor, as very
encouraging.
The Festival, an interde-

nominational campaign against
moral Dollutioa, had a mass rally

in Trafalgar Square on Saturday
which was attended by about
35.000 people.

Dr Huddleston said the Festi-

val did not represent a puritan
backlash. Those who attended
were typical young people.

“The really important mesr
$a 2e of thb Festival is that we
should take another look at

words like love and Freedom,
and try to see what the Christian
church really means by these
words, because if we did that

we might have a better under-
standing of what the Christian

church really stands For.”

The Festival's purpose was
“to urge people to rethink their

attitudes, and I think it has
riven a valuable jolt in this

direction." he said.
Twenty-eight people were

arrested during and after the
Fe?Hval. Many are expected to

abneaf in tourt today on
charges which include insulting

beharioor, possessing drugs,
and obstructing the police.
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On their way to the Irish summit talks at

Chequers ... Mr Faulkner (left) Ulster Prime
Minister, arriving at Northolt last night, and
Mr Lynch, Prime Minister of Eire, leaving his air-

craft at Heathrow. They be^ain their talks With
Mr Heath this morning.

Protest resignation hy

Stormont Minister
By COLIN BRADY In Belfast

MR DAVID BLEAKLEY, Northern Ireland’s 1

Minister of Community Relations, resigned yes*

terday as a protest. He said he felt internment “a

tragic mistake,” and accused Stormont of lacking

urgency: for fresh initia-

tives wHich could lead to press on with his programme For

“ commiinity government”
pp^ sieaklev, the first-ever

His resignation only six ^
days Faulkner in a^n attempt to ignore
term of office was due to cJ|d* party doctrines and God the
he told Mr Faulkner, the be5t men (0 rebuild the

Prime M/niser. was submitted Province.

“in the hode that it may en- Mr Bleakley said: “I believe
courage you to take steps the 'terrorists welcome intern-

npcessarv tq get on top of our merit., For it gives the IRA and

community crisis.” other militant groups sympathy

Last night Mr Faulkner, and a hearing on a world-wide

accenting this resignation, do- scale-

fended internment and reminded ** In tbe Ulster of today we

Mr BleakleyTtUat the Govern- just cannot have internment and

ment is already planning elec- a united communi ty.”

tnral and Parliamentary reforms. He urged broadening of the

He also rejected implications Government, immediate intfo-

that he might be swayed by duction of proportional represeiv

extremist pressure in the tation, an enlarged Ulster House
Unionist party.)
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Aftei’ 250\cai-s icamthowtoturncoalInto oil

Since theyea* ry\$9

Chart!nitons "ha^ e stood by theirword

ahd delivered coal and coke promptly

and coUrteouslv.

Enough people liked us to make ua

tBc biggest such company in the land.

\Vc alw^vi 5"n? the svagoii round

immediately a customerran short.

\^-e learnt that some customers

vantfcdmore thin thet.

So, in tixes, v e introduced nev

ata'v ices to keep them happy.
Installation services. .Maintenance

services. Breakdown sen ices. Credit

schemes to spread thepav-ment ofa new-

heating system.

Budget plans to spread fuel costs.

Advisory services to help people get the

ri"ht system for their house.

In our time, we must have heated

more homes than an' one elic.

IVe'i e nearly a million customer^

which is a fair indication ofthe kind of

serviceve give.

We’re pleased to say that all these

services, proved, in. the past, are

available today.

lnaliquid fuel exclusivelv

supplied to us bv :'iobil, appropriately

cnc cf the large; t companies in the

vorld.
It’s called oil.

T6WH- House, 4= Trinitj Sq., JLotadcja,£.C^,

of Commons, reorganisalion of

The' exchadge of letters the Senate to *ive anti-Uniomsts

reflected Mr Bleakley’s growing a bigger voice, and' creation oF a

dp-pair at the Governnidnt's Ministry of Reconstruction to

handling of the crisis and Mr deal with the soda! and econo-

Faulkner’s determination to aftermath of the present— '

crisis.

Parliament reform

Mr Bldakley also sought a
Parliamentary commission to
draw up long-term plans for
Parliamentary reform.
He

.

said: . “I remain con-
vinced that, given proper sup-
port and proper policies, you
can see mir Province through
its difficulties.

“ Indeed. I regard yon as our
last-chancd Prime Minister, and
shnuld you be the victim of art

extremist take-over 1 believe
most firmly that London must
immediately Intervene, imposing
direct rule to preserve the
British rights which should be
the concern of all of us. . . .

“I believe our position as an
integral part of the United King-
dom can and shall bd preserved.”

Mr Bleakley alleged that
many people had been excluded
Front public life because thev
would not- conform to “ tribal

patterns.” particularly the
25O.00fl-strong trade union move-
ment.
Mr Faulkner, in bis reolv. said

it was not internment which had
divided the Ulster community
but continuing violence.

“I will be more than happy to

reverse it when it is dear that
bv that act I am not simply let-

ting terror off the leash again."

Mr Bleaklev. a Former shin-

yard worker, is_ a graduate of

Queen’s University. Belfast, and
Buskin College. Oxford. He was
a Labour M P at .Stormont From
1958 to 1965. and was bead of

tbe Deoarttnent oF Economics
and Political Studies in Metho-
dist College. Belfast.

The Government of Ireland
Art limits his Cabinet service to

six months because he is not
an MP.

ROLLS CRASHED
OVER CLIFF

Police fingerprint experts yes-

terday examined the wreckage
of a £10.000 Rolls-Royce Silver
Cloud model found under 350 ft

cliffs at St Margarets Bat', be-

tween Dover and Deal. The car,

reported stolen id Ciapham,
south London, on Wednesdav.
was found by a patrolling coast-
guard on Saturday.

Coastguards said .vesterdav

:

“ Police have asked For reports

on small craft in the area on
Friday and Saturday. They are
Particularlv interested in a
small yacht seed just before
midnight on Friday. It may well
have pat dmnt a dinghy.*’

‘HIDDEN’ BENCH
AT NEW COURT
Alterations to Margate’? new

£260.000 courthouse, opened last

week b" Lord Defining. Master
of the Rolls, are to bs made be-
cause the

.
magistrates cannot

see solicitors appearing
Mr Arthur Coleman, chair-

min or the 5ench. said yester-
dsv the floor be raised

end pace! ling in front of the
B?.r,cb loitered. The work.
c?Ued for after a Preview bv
mag -strati”, would be finished

•a 'time For the last Quarter
Sessions at Margate in a fort*

night-

Army worried

by 4 Quit

Ulster ’ polls

By Brig W. F. K. Thompson
'Military Correspondent

in Belfast

SENIOR military officers

in Ulster are viewing
with concern the results

of opinion polls conducted

in England which show
that a big majority of

people would like to see

the Army withdrawn from
Northern Ireland.

The withdrawal of troops is the

TRA’s primary aim. and the ex-

pression of such opinions can.

the officers believe, only bring

comfort to tbe enemy and pro-

long the Army's task.

To achieve their aim, the I ItA
have beeo exaggerating the cost -

of operations in Northern Ire-

land. exaggerating their own
potency; endeavouring to create

a situation in which Protestants

are goaded into violence, and
denigrating the security forces

by mendaaous propaganda.

1,208 arrests

The war against the I R A is

not one of Brepowdr or man-
power, but one of intelligence. In

the first nine months of this year
the Armv made 1,208 arrests, ex-

clusive of the 340 internees, com-
pared with 717 last year and
none the year before.

'

The next two months could

be crucial, it is believed in Bel-

fast, and the apparent wavering

oF the British people is, there-

fore, unfortunately timed.

Exact figures for the net addi-

tional cost of military operations

in Northern Ireland are being

worked out by the Defence
Ministry, but a reasonable esti-

mate of present expenditure
would be between £7 million

and £10 million a year.

About £15 million has been
paid in compensation for damage
to property over the past two
years. In all. therefore, the

direct attributable costs of the

armed insurgency is running at

about £20 million a year.

These are not inconsiderable

sums, but compared with those

bandied about in certain sec-

tions of the Press, of £300 mil-

lion and more, they are smali

beer.
The total killed since the

beginning of the emergency all,

or nearly all, of whom can be
attributed to the IRA is:

civilians. 67; Army. 22: police, 5.

To put the soldiers’ casualty

figures in perspective, do larger

casualties have been suffered on
average in a fohr-month tour of

duty in Belfast than might have

been during a similar period of

intensive training.
Nevertheless, because soldiers

have bfeeome the primary target

of the gunman, the question of

the award of a campaign medal
is believed by many to warrant
reconsideration.

Enthusiastic amateurs

It is unlikOlv that there are

more than 100 full-time IRA
activists in Belfast, oF these,

six-12 may be expert snipers, but
most firing is indiscriminate or

ill-aimed, often Intended' to
enable the firer to shoot a line

afterwards in a public bouse.
Similarlv. there are few

expert bomb makers, but some
Enthusiastic amateurs.- including
G*rard Curry and Rosina
O'Hare, who accidentally blew
themselves up last week.

The TR A has so far failed to

spark off the threatened Protes-

tant. backlash, but its propa-
ganda against the Army is

having some success, particu-

larly abroad.
Many people in Ulster there-

fore believer an. .experienced
civilian is needed to ddvise on
the effects on public opinion of
contemplated political and mili-

tary action.

GUTS NEEDED
FOR SUCCESS,

SAYS PRINCE
By Our Education Staff

Guts and determination were
as important as a university
degree to those wanting to suc-
ceed. Prince Philip says in a

preface to a directory of career
opportunities for graduates..

He writes that a degree was
not an automatic passp'ort to a

job. “ Only in a very Few voca-
tions, such ds medicine and the
law, is the whole process of
higher education linked directiv

to eventual employment. In ail

other cases, university education
is mainly general preparation
for playing a responsible part in
society.

“ Knowledge and intellectual
training are a great help, but
guts, determination and an
original or creative furs of mind
are just as important and the
door is never shut on those
determined to succeed."

ITV-* DfrfrM-T of Opportunities for

FUNGICIDE TO
FIGHT DUTCH
ELM DISEASE

By Our Science Correspondrat

Canadian scientists may have
found the answer to the Dutch
elm disease, according to }fr
D. A. Burdekin. principal path-
ologist at the Forestry Commis-
sion's research station, Farn-
h?m. The disease affects millions
of trees in Brifaid.

“The treatment will no doubt
be expensive, more suitable for
trees in the garden and in an
arboretum rather than for ail
the hedgerows in the country*
side," he said last night.

THS Canadian work wis cen-
tred on a new fungicide injected
io’o the tree's roots, thus
?vending naturaUv throughout
» k e infected area. The disease is
caused bv a fungus blocking the
chan (tel* iti which the sao rises
a"*i thus the parts affected
wither and die.

The furtgicide has been de-
veloped af Toronto University.
The composition is being kept
secret. Previous attempts in
other- countries with fungicides
have not led to success.

Wool,butnot sheepish
is this Pringle of Scotland Shetland pant suit-all long,

easy lines and definitively chic in a cool, offhand way.

Pringle are famous for the care they take to get that

look of careless dash that does so much for wool.

Come in and see what it’ll do for you.

Sweater in bitter chocolate and white or black and white.

Sizes 34"—40”. £t».P0. Waistcoat. Sizes 34"-40". £10.00.

Pants. Sizes 36"—M)". £8.00.
Both in bitter chocolate or black.

Order through the Simpson Fostai Service

Open until 7 pm Thursdays, S.30 pm on Saturdays.
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^SUSPENDED
,
RACE BOARD

,
MAN QUITS

MR
daily telegraph REPORTER™ HETHERINGTON, 28, a conciliation

officer of the Race Relations Board For two
^signed yesterday after a row over an

InrD 5?
h3S written criticising the board’s

work. He was suspended from his job when
senior officials heard about the article at a
conference in Oxford at the weekend.

The article, which is being published next month inthe magazine Race Today, claims there is a “ glaring
absence of black people in positions of influence within
the board and that the investigation of complaints is

subject to “ interminable

JUDGE SUES
CLERK FOR
£750 DEBT

Daily Telegraph Reporter
gIR GEOFFREY LANE,

the High Court judge,
is suing his former clerk
for £750 which he claims he
lent to him last year.
The claim, along with another

for £21 '50, is made in a High
"oort writ against Mr Maurice
Wilkins who was Sir Geoffrey's
Jerk for some years before nis
scent resignation.

A judge's clerk accompanies
he judge on assize circuit and
leals with ail his legal and per-

Sir Geoffrey Lane

'
- onal affairs. He is a civil ser-

.... ant and appointed by the Lord
Ibancellor’s department.

The issue of a writ by a High
fourt judge against his clerk is

elieved to be without precedent.

When a barrister is appointed

. „ .o the High Court bench his clerk

o chambers often goes with him
nd remains for the rest of bis

vorking life. Jt sometimes
=nvoIves considerable financial

icrifice.

Sir Geoffrey became a High
ourt judge in 1966. As a QC

• "'e prosecuted in The Great Train
'

"obbery case.

£ ... r*

f *

fc‘

^AMMY DAVIS WAS
CLOSE TO DYING’

i •

By Onr New York Staff

Sammy Davis Jr., 45, was dis-

barged from hospital in Las
egas at the ;weekend after

eatment for an enlarged and
lisaligned liver. “ I was very
lose to dying,” he said. “ I

lust slow down.

“They tell me I have two or
hree years to live unless I cur-
ail my activities. Anyone who
las drunk as hard as I have for
5 years might have expected
omething like this.”

inVIYELLA
to most natural fabric in the world

P :

a

YlYELLA-
* n*»r natural fabric in

-* *orld—

|

S used to rrwke
S'®iegant fully lined dress.

it in tones of pink.

* or blue.

36 fo 42ins. £15
•H, 46, 48 ins. £16
hrirt floor U.R. P/P

**stL^id^wlMEF Td_Gi-»C : 30C0

delays.”

It says that the board makes
no attempt to follow up cases
where organisations have
been found guilty of racial
discrimination.
Speaking on the BBC radio

programme “World This Week-
end. jeslerday. Mr Hethcring-
ton said: “Most of the people
inside the board in anv position
at influence arc while. There are
no black chairmen of commit-
tees. There are no black people
who are in any positiun ot influ-
ence.

Inadequate concern
“ My impression is that the

board has not shown adequate
concern for the people who com-
plain.
” In most of the cases the

board does little more to ihe
respondent company or organi-
sation against whom they have
found discrimination than to ask
for a piece of paper saying they
wift not do it again.

There is no attempt to see
if they have changed their prac-
tice and no endeavour to make
sure Jhey have eliminated dis-
crimination."

But Mr John Lvttle. chief
officer of the board, rounded on
Mr Hetherington. “If things are
quite as deplorable as he says
it is not entirely easy lo under-
stand how In* managed to
stomach us for two years before
leaving.” he said.

The accusaliou that ihe board
was predominantly white staffed
was “just plain nonsense."

It was Irup that all commit fee
chairman were white but all the
headquarters staff were not
white.
"The whole purpose of our

conference at Oxford was to find
ways of making the board's
operation? more effective I find

it odd that at precisely Ihe
moment we arp undertaking a
critical splf-examinalion of our
own effectiveness, he should
choose to publish this arficle."

Workers' strife

The magazine Race Today is

the journal of the Institute of

Race Relations, an independent
research organisation, separate
from the Race Relations Board-

Board officials feel that sup-
port shown for Mr Hetherington
by the Institute will do nothin?
to smooth over the present strife

among race relations workers.
Mr Peter Geering, official

spokesman for the Board, said

after the Oxford conference:
“ Mr Hetherington did not make
his allegations to the board
beFore he chose to make them
public. We were not shown the

article or given a chance to reply

and this is the reason why lie

was suspended.”

WOMEN WILL BE
CHAINED TO
SAVE TREES

Four women are threatening
to chain themselves to lime
trees outside th^ir homes to pre-

vent them being fplled.

They sav that if the tree? are

cut down their row of terraced

houses at Staines. Middlesex,
will look tike Coronation Street.

A month ago some residents

nF GuildFord Street asked the

Council to lop the trees. But
in a report to the highways
committee. Mr Alfred Boreman.
parks superintendent, suggested

that 21 should be felled—leav-

ing just one standing—because
th»v obstruct pedestrians.

Now 50 residents in the street

are petitioning for the limes to

stav. Mrs Maggie Seaman, -o.

said yesterday: “Four or us

are readv to chain oursptvcs to

trees and if the council chop

them down thev’H have t0 fake

us away with them.

BUZZARD HITS

30,000 AT RALLY

ON MOUNTAIN
A freak blizzard struck 30.000

people attending a revolutionary

war commemoration ceremony

on Mt Popocatepetl. m
Mexico. More than 300 were

affected by frostbite and

exposure and two were reported

to have died.
.

Soldiers with doctors and

nurses were unable to reach one

!ar rfe group because or sort

snow. Helicopters stood by For

a rescue attempt. .

The President of Mexico.

Sennr I.ui* Echeuerria. was

present at the ceremony.—A P.

nude pictures

in CHURCH SHOW
All exhibition of modern art

including two nudes is »

hrM in Ihe porch oF Windsor

oarih church'V? week Yrt„ n*

artists a«ked the vicar., the Rev.

Lesl ie Bad ham. and his congre-

garion whether they would be

by the oatnungs aed

^‘“Badhan. said vrsterday:

-There wasn’t a com.
,™rC

we are all very pleased

fo be 4- '3
encourage those

young artists.

Security review

follows £118,000

coup on Ernie
By T. A. SAiSDROCK, Crime Correspondent

A BIG review of security is being carried

out after the disclosure of a £118,000

coup against Ernie by a gang using forged
Premium Bonds.

PICTURE: ROBERT BARCLAY

Elspeth Hands, leading dancer irj the new " Magic
of the Minstrels '* show at the Victoria Palace,

keeping her leading role at Wembley Methodist
Church yesterday when she married Mr Richard

King, an insurance broker, in the presence of

the cast. Miss Hands danced in the original

“ Black and White Minstrel ” show when the

curtain first went up in May, 1962.

Police are now trying to

trace the printing press

which was used to produce
the bonds in blocks of

£1 ,000.

So far 113 of the forged
bonds have been cashed and
post offices have been warned
that there could be more.

Perfect details

The detail in the forgeries,
as reported in The Sunday Tele-

graph was perfect. Not only
did the gang forge the bonds
but they also forged the author-
isation for payment which has
to be sent out by the Depart-
ment for national Savings
before bonds can be cashed.

Police believe that all the
bonds were cashed within two
days of being forged.

Because of the complexity of

the operation and apparent
knowledge of the system, police

spoke to officials at the Premium
Savings Bond headquarters at

Lylham St Anncs, Lancashire,

and sought their advice.

It is understood that none of

tbe forged bonds has affected

any of tbe prizes.

60 POISONED
Sixty people from the firm

of Siemens, including Britons,

Americans. Australians and
Africans, have been treated at

Garmisch - Parteokirchen, in

Bavaria, for food poisoning and
10 have been kept in bospital.

The group travelled to the resort

after a meeting in Munich, and
were taken ill during dinner at
a -restaurant on Saturday night.
—AP.

‘LOVE LANE’
GANG FIRES
AT COUPLE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A COUPLE in the back^ seat of a car were shot
at by two men who robbed
them at Enville, Staffs, at
the weekend.
The shot. From a single-barrel

shotgun, shattered the rear win-
dow of the car parked at High-
gate Common. The men took a
wallet, containing £40, and a
crocodile-skin handbag.

In a second incident later, two
men took £1-35 from another
couple in a car on the same com-
mon.

Last night police warned
couples to stay away from
“ lovers’ lanes ” in the West Mid-
lands. They believe a gang is
responsible for other similar
attacks.

Other attacks

A police spokesman said: “It
is not safe for young people to
park their cars in lonely lovers’
lanes around the West Midlands.
We believe there may have been
other armed robberies which
people have not reported to us
out of embarrassment or for
other personal reasons. Any in-
formation given by courting
couples will be treated in con-
fidence.”

The men being sought were
said to be in their late 20s. The
gunman is described as abnut
6ft tall and slim. His compan-
ion, who carried a cosh, is about
5ft lOin. and heavily built.

The Daily Telegraph, Monday, September 27, 1971

Atworkand In
thehome,you
can livemore
comfortably.
Getproper
ventilation.

Thename is

Regd. Trade Mark

Bestvalueinunitventilation.

Askthe electricaltrade.
Vent-Aria Ltd., London,

Manchester, Glasgow, Birmingham. Leeds. Newcastle upon Tyne, Bristol

A member ofOtt Htfi-T/tcnasaakSnap

FRIENDLY
HOTEL TO
DISAPPEAR
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A LINK connecting the
Russian ballerina Ulan-

ova with Miss World 1957,

Harold Wilson with Ian

Smith, and Sir A. P.

Herbert with Roy Rogers,
the Wild West film actor,

will be severed when the
mellow’ Victorian brick-

work of the Howard Hotel,
Norfolk Street, is de-

molished next month.

They are among many thou-

sands who have regarded the
200-bedroom hotel off the.

Strand, between Aldwych and
the Embankment, as home from
home, almost a club.

Opened in 1804. the Howard
will be demolished as part of
niascive redevelopment by the
Capital and Counties Property
Company and the Duke of
Norfolk's trustees.

AH buildings in tbe area
bounded by the Strand, Arundel
Street, Temple Place and Surrey
Street will be tom down.
Norfolk Street itself will dis-

appear.
"It will be stvange to see an

empty buildins after we serve

the last breakfast on Thursday,
and terribly sad to see the hotel

demolished.” said Mr L. H.
Goldrei. chairmaa and managing
director.

Tradition of service

"My father, who had bigger
business jnieiests, was more
concerned with carrying on the

hotel's tradition of friendly ser-

vice than in making money from
it. and I have tried to follow him
in this.

"At least we have found new
jobs for almost every one of

the long-service staff."

Bob Beeston, 55, senior head
porter, started at the Howard
as a page boy in 1932. Then a

room and breakfast cost 10s 6d,

and residents received a free

packet of cigarettes every Sun-

day.
“ Herbert Morrison, Home

Secretary and Minister of Home
Security, lived with os during
the worst of the German blitz.

After the war Harold Macmillan
often came for meals, and we
saw something of Harold Wilson
and George Brown,” said Mr
Goldrei.
Bob Beeston remembers

actors Ralph Lynn and Tom
Walls lunching, a reception for

Amy Johnson and her husband
Jim Mollison after a long-

distance flight, and Scotland
Yard’s “Big Five” coming regu-

larly for lunch, once a month in

tbe 30s.

Change for worse
" Hotels are changing for the.

worse. People running them
should try to be a bit human,"
Mr Beeston said-

During the 1914-18 war and
for some years afterwards the
Hcnrard was re/juisitioned by the
War Ofiice. Th* cast oF the musi-
cal comedy “No. No Nanette!”
atlended the reopening.

An autograph book kept for

his daughter by Edward Dyson,
the restaurant manager, has the

names of Gigli, Margaret Ruther-

ford, Jimmy Edwards, Pat

Smvthe and Godfrey Evans.

American*: liked the Howard
becau«e if fitted l heir concept of
what an English hotel should be.

A leading’ member of the

American Bar Association, which

this summer had 14.500 conven

rinn delegates in London, has

cammed up the feelings of those

nhn -i!a>rd at the Howard by
\vptim: grulcfullv of "the
eons! ant and roidial courtesy

displayed to us."
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“Theycanbookyou aworldwide trip,including “There’s something habit-forming about that “Pan Ain’s new YouthFares aren’tjustfor

hotels, while yon wait.And confirmation. 101PanAm747flight toNewYork.No scram- students. Forpeople under26 likeme there’s

comes thijough in seconds.’* ble to get there atsome impossible hour . . . a a good chance ofbeing sent to the States by
quietdrinkbeforelunch...it’s allveryrelaxed.” the company. That’s somethingnew.”

“Only PanAm fly direct to 16 American cities. “There’s imagination inPanAmmenus. Ilike “Notbeing a smoker, I’m grateful to PanAm
That’s more than any other airline. Icall that thisnew thing ofserving the food of the forsetting aside a section oftheir747 for
a realNorthAtlantic service.” country you’re going to. That’s a niceidea.** non-smokers.Very civilised.**

PanAmregulars liketheexperience.
-R

Whynotjoin them? Call yourPanAmTravel

Agent orPanAm, 193 Piccadilly,London
wv oad. Tel : 01-734 7292
Birmingham : 021-235 8731 • Manchester: 061-832 3981

Glasgow : 041-2485744 RanAm
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How an agent-sneaked in to see Concorde-and why secrets scandal may hurt Brandt l

KGB ‘PLOTTED TO

FROM BAC WORKS’
PAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A FORMER British Aircraft Corporation

electronics engineer who says the Russians

paid him £5,000 to give them secrets of the

Concorde claimed yesterday that the KGB
asked him to steal a 16ft missile as well.

Mr James Doyle said he could have got away with it.

The only reasou he refused was because “ I didn’t mind

taking documents out, but I would have had to account

for a missing missile.”

But the scheme was
feasible, because security at

E A C\5 FiJlon factory, Bristol,

is a joke, he alleged.

“It would have been easy to

drive ihe missile out through the

west gate because do one stops

you there. We had a house about
400 yards from the factory ear-

marked. and would have hidden
the missile in the back garden.”

“ Open house ”

Mr Doyle. 48. of Springfield

Avenue. Ashley Down, Bristol,

said he us*d tn buy drinks tor

Security men. They would leave

a hunch of keys for him at the
main sate which let him into

Mr James Doyle wearing

his Concord's tie yesterday.

top security sections ot the
works.

“It was up**n hnu«r. 1 ll*Cd

to go in and take what I wanted.
You could walk out with a brief-

case bulging with anything you
wanted.”

Sometimes the guards used to

call at tbe Anchor public house

nearby to collect the keys from
him. On other occasions, he
claimed, when he was working
overtime, they would ring him
for the keys before they could
get into various departments
themselves.

Mr Doyle claims he began
spying in January. 1969. after an
official oF the Soviet trade dele-
gation in Highgate contacted
him. Be believes the Russians
got his name from a friend en-
gaged in legitimate trading with
them.

Paid in Tube
Every’ other Friday uight he

went to London with secret

documents. He was wined and
dined by the Russians, and was
paid at a Tube station, “nor-
mally Cockfoslci'S or Oakwuod.”
“ l used to take out various

personnel at IS A C and found
fhni whisky seemed to open
doors. The Russians gave me
dirty pictures to hand around
and these seem to open doors.

“Security was a big joke. In
the main guided weapons hall i

would ask for two sets of micro-

film of certain drawings ami
hand one set to the Russians. I

could have had as many as 1

wanted.’’

Once he took a KGB agent
named Nick into Concorde's
hangar afrer introducing him to

security men as " a Friend from
Hamburg.” The Russian made
sketches of the cockpit, and
took notes.

Mr Doyle, now a burglar
alarm worker, left RAC in

February. 1970 after an indus-
trial dispute, but continued
mc-etiug the Russians until June,
1970 “because I had stockpiled
secret documents."

Eventually he told the Special
Branch of his activities. He does
not know why he has never been
charged. “I was able to give
them information and the names
of Russian personnel, and maybe
that counted in ray favour."
ABAC spokesman said yes-

terday; “The whole matter was
investigated many months ago
by the Special Branch', and no
action was taken.”

RUSSIANS

STAY AT
HOME
Daily Telegraph Reporter

T> USS1ANS living around
x '

the Soviet Trade Mis-

sion in Highgate stayed
behind closed doors and
drawn curtains yesterday.

British rsidents on the Holly
Lodge Estate, where a number
of Russian families live, said

ihry had seen very little of their

foreign neighbours since Friday

A Russian business organisa-

tion now being investigated by
Ml 5 owns a block of fiats at

Raldack. Herts, which overlook a

laboratory' where the Royal
Navy’s most secret electronic

equipment for aircraft carriers

and nuclear submarines is tested.

As reported in The SundnirJpo

Teteffrtiph, the Russian firm is

the Uniied -Machinery Organisa-
tion- Lid., a plant hire firm

A neighbour living directly

across from the Russian flats

said, “ It has been a big joke for

ages in Raldock that the Rus-
sians walked' in and bought flats

right outside tbe fence of one of
our secret bases."

Freedom for Soviet

envoys,
not Britons

By PHILIP EVANS
gOVlET diplomats and trade delegates and those

who work in Soviet business offices enjoy consider-

ably more freedom of movement in Britain than their

British counterparts

SPY IN THE SKY
WILL DETECT
OILFIELDS
By Our Science Staff

Spying for oil and minerals
on a global scale is fore-

shadowed by German experi-
ments reported at the 22nd
international Aslronaulical Con-
gress just ended in Brussels.

Prof. Heinz Kaminski des-

cribed how inslrumen t process-

ing of. satellite weather pictures

received at -.his observatory at

BiVrhum, shows up not only the
position but the output oF oil

wells in Libya thousands of
miles away.

Oil centres show as “ hot
spots " m infra-red ' photo-
graphs of tne earth's Surface
taken from American satellites.
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Russia.

Jiriuin docs nut i <-stiicL

where the 53U Soviet diplo-
ma Is ami officials live as long
as it it within 56 miles ot their
place ot employment. Tlicj are
allowed Lu mu vc quiii’ lively
outside 55 miles if lin y notify
the authorities.

If l hey work at I In* ViuUa.-w
al kciiMiiulun, the Trade ltek-
galiuii ul lligligale, or in Su\iet
business offices in London, they
must notify the Foreign O/lice of
journos outside a 33-mi ic

radius of Marble Arch.

They do uot have to seek per-
mission, they merely tell the
Foreign Office of I heir inlen-
I ions.

Business workers in oilier
areas, such as nt the United
Machinery Organisation, Letcli-
worili. Herts., or ils branches at
Bristol and Doncaster, must
notify Ihe lurnl police of move-
ments outside their area.

There rs’c 70 personnel at Ihe
British Embassy in Moscow and
4110 oilier Britons st.iHoned in
Russia. These are businessmen,
engineers, scientists, journalists
and oilier officials, mostly liowd
in Moscow.

AH accommodation is allocated
by the Government. The Unions
Jive in specially-built or cun-
verted apartment blocks williin

a mile of the Kremlin, llumgli
new housing aceoinmodnlioii "is
being biSli for foreigners four
miles from the Kremlin.

They are allowed lo travel
within a 25-mili* radius ul the
Kremlin. Every move is lugged
by the. police.

The sentry on duty outside
the apartment blocks reports to

police headquarters on all move-
ments from the flats. This is

so even if Hie journey is only
within the city.

For jutirncys outside Ihe 23-
milc limit, British and oilier
Western drivers have to file their
route with the police. II i hey
deviate, they are turned hack.
There arc police checks along
the route.

MISSIONS

MOSCOW
1> USSIA ha< lar^c staffs

ut embattles and mis-
sion s dll over the world.

in FRANGE thru* are 530 Soviet
(ihiiijls. S-ic uty -nine an*
dii'iiiiiKil >, •iijii.muk lull diplo-

matic ifmu unity.

Mu; l ul the liuj-**i.iu.s work Ml

I IIC Si V U*t i.llltiJ.".'- . ill Die
Rue uc l livin' tie, "ii I lie Lett
I'.aiik. OUiiMa .ue employe*!
.»« u,*, Jibuti jii me J'luCe ue.

i iuiieuuy. the Km-siaii Coiimi-

uile, Ihe olliccs ut Aerullui.
t nc S/wel jirliur, at Lo lium-
gul and Uili. I lie tidnl
agenev liiluiu'iM. and at the
bout t Trade Mission and in-

Ion u.1

1

ion Ullicc.

In WEST (iEJt.-SlANY Russia
niauiiaius an embassy in

JJuno, ii hade niivauii in

C.ulog.110, a Black Sea and
Bal he. Sim Ir.mspurt iiisui-

auce establishment in Haul*
burg, newspaper offices and
an intourisL ollice in West
Berlin.

These instiliilions an* odimated
to employ ullqgcl lifer *J0»> people,
13 ol .. llirifj journalists.

Eighty-six dipluVnals and wive.s
are. lislrd ullieiall.v in Bonn as
members •• ot the Russian
embassy staff.

In BELGIUM there are 50 Rus-
sian iliplmnals and G1 officials

with the* stains of privilege

foreigners, who incliul*’ uieni-

heis of Ihe trade dekgalion
and the heads of Aeroflot and
’lass News Agency.

Details of Russians SMliuned in

LUXEMBOURG ruufd not be
vi-nlied exactly yestenlav, but
(he emha.-i.v staff .is under-
<U*ud to be similar to that in

Ri ii-.-«
, ls —- about 5it.

In ITALY’ there are 11 Bnssians
with diplomalic sialic-'

u(tii*‘hi-d to {in* embassy <"u

I’liimi-. Tln-ie are iluoight to

be over -PI Russian - working
for ul her missions in Italy.

There are 5G accreditn I Rus-ian
diclmii.its in SWERKiV. Bos-
nians .-it ol her mi--ions are
estimated lo number 70.

In NORWAY there aie 25 Rus-
sian diplnmals while Ihe
Nor«/*«i.iii iliitlnin.ii.- in Mos-
cow number it. In Denmark
llierc are 3ij r»ii"i.m diplo-

mats. against six Danes in

Moscow.

Trade freeze woul

hurt Russia most

wreck
* - *

By PETER SCHMITT in Bonn

^FHE Russian defector whose revelations \&

to the mass expulsion of Soviet diplomat .

1

and officials from Britain, was reported yester.

day to have also uncovered vital details o
v

Russian espionage in

I>y MICHAEL IJECKET. City StnfT

'THE Department of Trade and IndusI ry replied last

night to suggestions that Russia might n-laliate

for the spy expulsions wilh a rl.imp-dovvii on trade, by
pointing out: "The Ric-sians have always assured us
that l heir purchasing fierishuts are Imsrd solely on
commercial criteria, s«» it is

West Germany.

The number of Russian

agents operating in West
Germany was put as high as

100 yesterday.

British and German eounter-
espiouage officials are under-
stood to have exchanged
views and information aimed
at setting up and preparing
observation oE any diplomats
and officials in West Ger-
many who may have been
naim’d by the defector.

But Bonn is far from taking
dramatic action since Herr
Unindt's government wonts lo
itxiiUL at nil costs, n negative
in FI m? nee on its conciliatory
policy towards the Last.

Herr ITnrbori Welincr. deputy
chairman of Jhe ruling Social
Democratic party and chairman
oF the Social Democratic Par-
liamentary {party, said in a
radio interview yesterday that

Ihr “timing *and extent of Bri-

tish aclimi against Soviet diplo-

mats and officials are being
taken highly ! seriously in West
Germany.”

Major problem

ft is felt in Bonn lliat

ihe British affair, coinciding
with nationwide controversy
u\cr Herr Brandi’s recent en-

counter wilh Mr Brezhnev, the
Russian Communist party chief,

und the serious- deadlock in tbe
negotiations aimed at improv-
ing Easi-West \ German rela-

tions. has created a major prob-

lem For West Germany.

Herr Ahlcrs, the Bonn gov-
ernment'*! chief'’ spokesman,
suid during the weekend that
it now Faced a “protracted
standstill " in its talks abont
implrmcniin? practical details

of ihe Four-Power agreement
on Berlin. \

The Hamburg newspaper
Bild nm Sunning, one . of the
must vigorous critics nif Herr
Brandt’s 0*tpolitik, vesterdav
quoted counter - iiitellisence

sources as saying that 8p of the
200 Russian diplomats and
officials in West Germany, were
attached to the Soviet .secret
service KGB and another 20
to the Russian military spying
organisation G R V.

The Russian trade mission in

Cologne had served as a centre
Tor Russian espionage in We«t
Germanv. the newspaper added.
Altogether. 22 Russian diplomats
nnd journalist*! had been
nnroverrd as spies since Bonn
and Moscow exchanged
Ambassadors.

PRAISE FOR
BRITISH

‘PHLEGM’
By MICHAEL FIELD

in Paris

TJRITATN’S expulsion of

Soviet diplomatic spies

has been widely and favour-
ably reported in France.
“ It was high time some-
thing was done," was a
typical commeut by tbe
public.

British " phlegm " %rfail

awaiting Moscow’s expected n
prisals. was admired,, thnug
some adverse comment niche
up by French reporters ia Loi
don. was also featured.

“ It might have been mor
discreetly done." according t

sonic British public comment
Newspapers recalled sever;

French spy cases in recer
years; emphasising that Franc
had not produced as mao
traitors as Britain, and som
other Western countries.

Emphasis was on Georae
Paquos, the French Nato offiaa
jailed in 1967 for passing secret
to the Russians and now n
leased.

Concorde and Ihe sugffestin
that not only espionage bu
sabotage against the project ha
been organised by the Russian
was played up considerably.

Two Communist network
directed against Concorde an*
other French and British aerr
space developments were e:
posed in recent years.

Double agent

One was run by Sergr
Pavlov, bead of the Frenc
office of Aeroflot, the Soviet ail

line, the other by Herbei
Stcinbrecher, an East Germai
betrayed by a Luxerabonr
double agent, Jcan-CIao
Soupert, in J965.

According to Lc Journal d
Dhnanche another Concorde sp .

operation came lo light som •.

afterwards at Montpclliei-
an F.ast German agent wa...

caught analysing textiles manul_
factored specialty for the in^
ferior of the aircraft- ••

Samples had been apparent!)
, ,

sent from Bristol by a textile; fp-
merchant claiming to be a^Oj.. .1

Italian.

Promptly withdrawn

Bonn abstained From declaring
llimn yiersouan non grnfnc. hut
nthcr showed openly that thmr
soving activities had hern
detected.

In all the*!n rases, Russia
prompt K* roRciod bv withdraw-
ing them from \ve«t Germany.

To an effort tn avoid rpper-
ruc^inns on Soviet-West German
relations, Russia has shifted its

centre for spying onnration*; in
West Germany to the Russian
Embassy in Ea«l Berlin.

General itefnhard Gelilen. re-

tired rliief of the West German
secret service B .V D. was quoted
yesrerdav ns saving" that 40 per
cent., or almost one in liv’o of
th-* stall of Rii>*;iaii embassies,
tra-l*- missions or oilier repre-
yenrarions were K ft It a-^ent*;.

Ifc ?.ii«f in his niciiioii-*:. lining

seriali-eij in another IlHiuburg
newspaper, that bcSv.eru 1^57
nnd Ifffio, more Ilian 100 spying
rase* were delected involving

Russian missions in 56 countries.

A year later, in LOW), jp—

.

Toulouse, where the French ve'V
rion oF Concorde is built,

1

Czydi spies disguised as priestv**.

Jan Sarrady. 42. and Steffiy.
Krvqovsky, 43. were arrest

and charged with sending iUifli>.r'.. ^
information on Concorde
their home country.

Sarrady was sentenced to ftr-.
,

years imprisonment, Kryqovs1

?.

to eight. ...

The Weit German rnunler-

I
’'spionage auciiO S.i*. s that nenrlv

r tin per rent, of the 7S8 Gnm-

]

munis* spies idvniifn’i! in West
I Grrmanv l;i*t >e.»r were

j

eiiiiilove-d " hv the K;m German
Minj-U> ol Slalv h»ctur‘.l\.

French security and fount
espionage is handled by t

Government deparfracr

roughly the equivalent

Britain’s M 1 5 and Sec
Servire.

One is the Direction dr.
Surveillancr du TerriP
(D5T) linked to the Mini’

of the Interior and thought

have a staff nf about 1

under a PreFect. M. .1. Roc
The O S T was established -

decree and. like M l 5. nper

exclusively on home lerritor

Tulellicencc and counirr ii

iigenre abroad is aaUirred .

:he Service dp Pornmenta
F.xlerleur et rJc Coniro-F,«r

:

ngp (S P E C. El rrcalrd in

and replacing Hie old Pen:;* •

Bureau and other “ *pi

services •

Tile. Service, which enn ’

French agent* abroad, ha* ;
'V;

headquarter* in a lot

harraik* in an ouHving di?
_

of Tar;* and works rlosrh :t

the P S T. The Pirretor
ported lo be M. Alexandn^
Marenches, a rivilian. .i.-)

difficult tn sec how ihe pre-

sent troubles could lend to

any change.”

It won I* I not In any case be in

Russia's interests to hall trad*’,

since Britain has a large ami
growing trade deficit with
Russia. Any trade freeze would
hit Soviet exports more lli-m

British sales.

Major BriiLh companies '*-11-

ing to Rusm.i include liupi-n.if

Chemical iuduslri's. luii-r-

naiional Compwter*. CnurLm'iK.
Simon-Carves. Conxlructor- .tnhn

Brown, and Alfred Mnliert.

In total Britain Iasi year ex-

ported £102 tn]llion worth lu

Russia and imported fVin
million. The I'.rilNh Govern m* n

I

ha* alrradv *-xpres«rd c»ni>-ni

ai ihe reludaucc nf Ihe Ru-.i.ir-

to bring trade nearer In b*l.;u**-.

while lhey h.r.c been asking l**r

greater fn*i*-!mii lu jell L*m- i

Sumer good* here.

And For The FIRST TfME\
At INTERNEPCOM ^SEMICO^
3-OAY SEftlCOMOUCTOfUfS.

HASUFACT1JRING SYMPOSIUM
,

probing crdiwl arm of design^
j

processing, aasctnfalT «*4 tr-.tin'
, \

ri wmicwdiwtw dwieas.

D !?Bionds re-exported

Ppe ijiiiiur ilrm ill tin—iail

sales In Britain riiainniuK.

which distort Ihe figurr* a. ihe

stone* arc liequciillv rM'orteri

\ rry **n*in aflrr. I’ut r,u*-»ia

u*rs l hi. London diamond mar-

ket. ju*-t a* th»* Mosniw N.iroilnv

Rank u?c« the flexihlr I.**mlon

market.

It wuiilil b* iiimr.ii li* 'Id'

w-jlUmit h* .% in i!i'«rl •iiuni'i’d

w -jlr - lo other *eu?rr? l
!kr 1 1

1

Avi' *»r An!** ef|'. »* l’nli uughi

HI .III* «J-e be Iir-'hle ).|

with Uie volume nnuhcil.

A Conference and Exhibition Totally Devoted to the

Unique Problems of Engineers Who Develop and Manufectur<

Modern Circuits, Assemblies and Semiconductor Devices

An ACTION EXHIBITION

Over 400 sunta rfi-pLying the mo;l r»-

tenr.ivc an ay ul ma chines, tools, material s.

haidware anil ae«s*;ao"s ioquir*id !nr

Ibc pipijiitunn nl mugratPil umn:-.,

Iiyliriii nicrocnCiiil'-. TL and *tul;i!T,Tr

circuits ar-4 all louns a! mndetn sJc.-tmnie

n-.rrmMir.'r.Ctlif'inncnl ,inj -rwictff .IWor

dqr'utcs. P uniqiig nppiu;uair,‘ in unw/nr

rnnn* efheinnt and P’awonvcal m.inidac-

mrinq Innl-. and methods qf banelii U
your company.

folly <0% tri I'l" wf/nrjrj tint f*nkh
file m liVTtRATPCFV do ml C*ktbA at

tty ether UJ(. c*fntrvpn.

An In-Depth CONFERENCE

• 9 Technical Sessions

• 5 Specialised Seminars

• 2 Professional

Advancement Courses

• M a nagemenl Advancement
Course

• All-day Symposium on
Electrical and Electronic
Conneciors

« 3- day Symposium on the
Manufacture of

Semiconductors

Send NOW for your FRt

entrance ticket lo the a.

hibitsandreceive full info

motion on the Conferem

Programme.

Call or write:

Kiver Commujiicartiona

Limited

lW55 Ewell Road

Surbiton. Surrey. Epsbnd

Telephone: D1-330-C231 ^

>i. -fr*



^mAUN TRIES TO

S
>u ««SER l„ Ancl'ara.ae, Alaska

'jRfc.SLD.JSIT NIXON travelled 7,000 miles to
Emperor of Japan on American

‘tlf / n-
gh When £he emPer°r’s plane made a

.fuelling stop at an Anchorage, Alaska, air
irce base on h.is way to Europe

IXr

,°h» ?
ir0hi“’

J°’
Empress Nagako. Mr Takeo

iKudii the Japanese Foreign Minister, and their retinuegrand stewards and chamberlains were expected to be
"

‘

• JAPAN MAY
RECOGNISE

BS
i

PEKING
- Ilf- By A. E. CULUSON

* i! • in Tokyo
• ’(japan may be about to

recognise Peking as the
I*-., ‘•-nmese people’s Jegiti-
1

1

’ nate Government Follow-
*... ng President Nixon's an-

. louncement to visit main-
. and China.

Japan's Foreign Minister. Mr
ikeo Fukurta, was reported

. sterday to have said that in-
rect contacts are developing
tween Japan and China.

.But he added that “ direct
- 'ks between the Foreign Min-
er or influential leaders of the
ling Liberal-Democratic p."ty
d Chinese leaders would be
pferable.”

“It is the flow oF history that
uaa aud China should come
tether," the Foreign Minister
d Japanese newspapers. Yet

... added that in his opinion
- :re would be no abrupt

- 'inees in Japan's China poliev

Peking enters the United
' lions and Taipei is ousted,

vir Fukutia also emphasised
t, in good faith, Japan could

-
. fail the Nationalist Chinese
other Asian nations.

Confirm rumours

-vir Fukuda gave interviews to

3 newspapers. That in the
•• kyo Sfiwibun was slightly

re sensational than the oae

. its competitor, the Mamichi
Imbun. However, both

. reed that he is seeking to

- . ablish Japan's diplomatic

alions with Peking,

rhe Foreign Minister sug-

.
:*• sted there would be a visit by

vhat we might call a Japanese
ssinger ’ to China,” although

did not elaborate.

The interviews seemed to con-

m Tokyo rumours that the

litical situation in Asia was
anging rapidly and that the

panese did not intend to be

1 behind.

Japan is now about to estab-
- h an entirely new China policy

ised on the belief that Wasb-
gton and Peking will eventu-

y reach agreement

ADVERTISEMENT

A simple
,
way to
better
hearing

Conventional Hearing Aids
may be quite unnecessary
say Hidden Hearing Experts,
uwe who are not really dear,
it who strain to hear clearly at
toes, should take advantage of a

onderful offer. It’s by a company
filed Hidden Hearing. They are
Terms, quite Free, a compreben-
®e book called "A Simple Way
Better Hearing.” This book is

"itten bv four independent
Parts and explains, without fear
favour, all the new types of

via£ help available toady. It
Is you the difference between
'rectors and clai iiiers, illus-

tes them and gives prices ton.

shows you just how tiny an>l
lv “ bidden 6 hearing can be
se davs and it's quite free to
'one sending in the coupon on
Se 11 to 146 Marylebone Road,
idon. N.W.l. If more convenient
l may telephone 01*480 StS8 for
ir copy.

experts at Hidden Hearing,
J soecialise in the most dis-

et he&rinj: help, say that those
h a slicht hearing problem just
t need to wear convention.;!
nng aids. They explain all this
their little book and suggest

all those interested turn to
e 11 now.

“•ere are many lonely and

'Uious old people for whom
'e Methodist Homes for the

ged are a haven and a

'me. Will you please join

e growing number of

: sole, grateful for their

c - .
•’ security and peace-ot-

- * ind who remember the

• 'tthodi't Homes for the

- 6*1 in their Will * Even

f r I’h 2S Homes tor the Aged

^Qn accommodate only a

w of th? manv hundreds
' our waiting list.

v to the General Secre-

JV. Rev R. {. Connell. c-A.

for brochure *“A Gift for

*>ng " and suggested {°rn1
words tor a Will or

*tail

—

or consult vouf

'tailor, Accountant or Bank
Stager.

**itt*s fwr .3

I. Central Su!!«!!p?5 .

^minster. London. S.W.I.

on the ground barely 100
minutes.

But this first encounter
between the two heads of
state, and first glimpse of
any foreign land by a reign-
ing Japanese in 2,500 years,
was being treated as an his-
toric occasion.

The ceremonial greetings—in-
cluding 21-gun salute and mili-
tary parade—were being broad-
cast live by satellite to Japan's
vast television audience.
Only 25 minutes were set

aside for talks between the Presi-
dent and Emperor.
Nothing substantive would be

discussed by rhe two heads of
state, we were told. it was
expected, however, that the
Emperor would invite President
Nixon to visit Tokyo at his
earliest convenience.

Sagging relations

The object of the whole exer-
cise Was to try to patch up
relations between America and
its main Asian ally—but former
enemy — which have sharply
deteriorated of late

Mr Nixon’s gesture was clear
recognition of the fact that his
Administration realises now it

took Japan too much tor granted
in formulating America's post-
Viemam “low postuie” policy
in the western Pacific.

Japan’s is now the second
most powerful economy in the
non-Communist world, and has
been the main target of the 10
per cent, import surcharge Mr
Nixon imposed to check the
dollar drain.

Earlier this month Mr John
ConnalJy, the American Treasury
Secretary, tried shouting at a
Japanese ministerial delegation
to try to get them lu revalue
the yen.

Then last week American
negotiators in Tokyo reportedly
delivered an ultimatum to
Japanese textile expoi re.rs that
they either cut back shipments
to America or face arbitrary
quota restrictions.

These things have angered
j

Japan.

Blackmail scented

Last week Mr Nixon urged
the Senate to give rapid ratifi-

cation of the recently concluded
treaty under which the island of
Okinawa is to be restored to

Japan.
Even in this move, however,

some Japanese scent blackmail
by the powerful Congressional
textile lobby.

But it has been the new
American approach to Com-
munist China lh 3 t is causing still

greater tension within the Tokyo
Government.
Mr Eisaku Sato, the Liberal

Democrat Prime Minister, is in

deep trouble because he bad no
advance warning of Mr Nixon's
announcement about his plan-

ned visit to Peking.

Opponents within his Cabinet
and outside it felt that at a time
when the Americans seemed
anxious to mend relations with

mainland China it would be poor
strategy For Japan to do any
less. They felt slighted, even
cheated by Big Brother.

Mr Sato, however, fears that

if his Government does not

support America in the Lhuted

Nations by eo-sponsoring a
resolution that would give

Peking a permanent seat in the

Security Council while keeping

a place for Formosa in the

General Assembly, ratification

of bis Okinawa treaty will he
greatly delayed.

Nuclear umbrella

Hence his delegation's

•luctant decision to snpport

ie “ dual Chiaa " formula.

But still more Friction is now
eveloping between Wasbing-

m and Tokyo with America’s

isistence that it is time for

apan to pay more towards the

merican nuclear umbrella pro-

ded under the mutual secunty

act between the two countries.

Mr Melvyn Laird, the Defence
ecretarv. who visited Tokyo
lis summer, left a strong im-

ression on the Japanese that

e expects them to rearm
riouslv and even to go

jelear.”

He has denied the latter but

srtainly regards the Former

ith favour.

Under Article 9 of the Con-

itution which America itself

a posed oo Japan, the Japanese

•nounced resort to military

irce in perpetuity-

Imztetf force

n Government insists

nlv- raise forces For

nee. which means that

rontribution to any
iefence arrangements
tin strictly limited,

i at America’s behest,

m nothing could do
wreck any prospects

v be for a detente

eking and Washington.

Enlai- the Chinese

has repeatedlv voiced

telv about a militarist

Janan. Mr Nixons
phased withdrawal

might well seem to

be based on pneour-

i * development.
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Mrs Gandhi

off to Moscow

crisis talks
By DAVID LOSIIAK

In Delhi
^JRS GANDHI, the Indian

Prime Minister, begins
a three-day visit to Mos-
cow today as part of a
mounting wave of diplo-
matic activity over the
crisis in East Pakistan.
The threat to peace created

by the Pakistan crisis will be the
chief topic of the talks. There
are now uearly 10 million Ben-
gali refugees in India, placing
immense strains on the nation’s
economy and the fragile politi-
cal structure of India's West
Bengal Stale.

India is also concerned that
Pakistan is preparing to create
disruption in Kashmir and (he
Punjab in retaliation for the
minimal help which Mrs
Gandhi’s Government has felt
bound to give to the guerrillas
in East Pakistan (Bangla Desh).
Among the Russian leaders

Mrs Gandhi will see is Presid-
ent Podgomy, who is to visit
India on OcL 1 en route for
Hanoi.

Soviet naval build-up
Her trip has been hurriedly

arranged in advance ot her
scheduled tour of Western
capitals. It comes only six
weeks after the visit to New
Delhi of Mr Gromyko, Soviet
Foreign Minis! er, and the sign-
ing of a 20-year Indo-Soviet
pact.
On the eve of her departure,

the Government has agreed to
investigate reports that Russia
has formed a sizeable war fleet

in the Indian Ocean.
Mr K. C. Panda, a Right-wing

M P, has supplied photographic
and other evidence to support
allocations that the fleet, in-

cludes four to eight missile-

equipped destroyers and cruis-
ers.

M. Chaban-Delmas. 56. Prime Minister of France,

walking on golf links near Saint-Jean-de-Luz on the

Frepch south-west Atlantic coast at the weekend
wi^i his second wife, the former Mme Michefine

Chavelet, 42. whom he married- at Bordeaux town
hall on Friday. Mme. Chaban-Delmas was born in

Haiphong and speaks Chinese.

PIRATES

WORRY
MALAYSIA

By IAN WARD
In Singapore

\fALAYSLAN and Singa-
pore officials are con-

cerned at the apparent in-
crease in piracy hi the
Malacca Straits at a time
when Britain’s naval pres-
ence is being phased out
They are convinced that the

naval force to be provided by
Britain, Australia. New Zealand.
Malaysia and Singapore will have
little deterrent value.
The political problems involved

will probably block any direct
participation by the five Com-
monwealth powers. It will almost
certainly be argued that the
matter is purely the concern of
Malaysia and Singapore.
This has been the general atti-

tude taken by Far East Com-
mand since 1865. when the end
of Indonesia’s confrontation of
Malaysia saw the last active
patrolling of the Malacca Straits
by the Royal Navy.

Routine training

However, the presence of
Royal Navy ships, whether
patrolling or on routine training
exercises, has always been re-

garded as an important stabilis-

ing influence.
Small-time pirates in fast

motor-boats who plunder Malay-
sian fishermen and subsistance-
level traders have little more
than nuisance vatue.
The real problem involves

high-ranking Indonesian army
and naw commanders who have
developed piracy into a thriving
business during the past six

years.
Malaysia's chief of naval staff.

Cdre. Dato K. Thanabalasmsarn
indicated last week that Malay-
sian and Indonesians were study-
ing how hev could co-operate to

combat piracy and smuggling.
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Israelis will defy

UN over status

By OUR JERUS.4LEM CORRESPONDENT
*T*HE Israeli Cabinet decided unanimously

yesterday to ignore the United Nations
Security Council’s demand that Israel, should
cancel all steps it has taken to alter the status

of occupied Jerusalem since the Six-Day War
in 1967.

1

The Cabinet received a
report yesterday from Mrs
Meir, the Prime Minister, on
the Council’s resolution,

passed late on Saturday after

a three-day debate initiated

at Jordan’s request

The Council has also asked
U Thant, United Nations
Secretary-General, to report
back within 60 days an imple-
mentation of the resolution, if

necessary' sending a mission
to Jerusalem.
A communique issued after the

Israeli Cabinet meeting said:
In the Government’s opinion,

there was no justification for
holding the discussion and
adopting the resolution on
Jerusalem.

The Government of Israel will
not enter into discussion with

‘ any political factor on the
basis of this resolution.

Israel’s policy with regard to
Jerusalem will remain un-

. changed.
Israel will continue to persevere

in the development of the
city for the benefit of all its

inhabitants, in respecting the
religious rights of all com-
munities, and in scrupulously
safeguarding the holy sites of
all faiths, and the freedom of
access to them.

This policy has contributed to

the development of fruitful

relations among all sections of

the population.

Refusal of entry

Political sources said last

night that if U Thant decided

to send a mission to Jerusalem,
Israel is expected to refuse per-

mission for it to enter the

country. If such a mission
lauded in Israel- as private citi-

zens thev would receive 00
assistance from the authorities

and would be treated as

personae non grata.

After the Six-Day War, Israel

annexed the former Jordanian
sector of Jerusalem and declared
that the city, the ancient capital

of the Jews and also a Moslem
holy dty. was “ reunited.” They
have pushed forward with
engineering, industrial and bous-
ing projects in the former
Jordanian sector.
They have declared that &

will not^give up the dty in any
peace settlement with the Arabs.

“If Jaguar were to double the

price of the XJ6 and bill it a&
the best car in the world, we
would be right behind them.’1

Autocar 12thJune 1969

"Perhaps most owners would
never find out quite how stable

and true this car is until and
unless they found themselves

on a high-speed road with a
dozy tractor blundering out of
a hidden gate and across their

bows. In such a situation the
Jaguar shows its vast tolerance

Ofhuman frailty.
”

SundayExpress
1stJune 1969

"The car just floats round
comers with such enormous
reserves of adhesion that the

driver’s nerve will invariably be
lost before the grip.”

Motor 1OthMay 1969

itninepoints on both counts).”

Motor 14thMarch 1970

“Howon earth do they manage
to do it for themoney I”

ShrewsburyChronicle
February 1970

"The myth that roadholding
and ride are incompatible is'

soon shattered after a journey

on badly made twisty roads in

tbeXj6.”
Motor 21stMarch 1970

-

"Whether they are seeking

style, comfort, breathtaking-

performance, quietness or
merely motoring status, it will

befound in theXJ6.”
Times 5thAugust 1969

“From our company chauffeur

to our most blase tester, every-

onewas impressed immediately
with the compIemfaDut-of-its-.

to maintain 100 m-p.h. without
any "fight’ or kick-back in the

steering and with the car run-
ningas trueas a die.”

Autocar rathJune 1969

In Conclusion: “This carhas got

to last much as it is for at least

seven years. WeH, there doesn’t

seem to be much in prospect to

stop it. In 4.2 litre form it offers

at least as much performance as

any of its immediate competi-
tors; it throws in supreme
handling and silence, excellent

braking and comfort, and all at

the usual shattering Jaguar
price.”

“It renders superfluous all cars

which costmore”.
CarMarch 1969

“In contrast to many big cars,

die seats give an immediate
feeling of body-hugging com-
fort, with good side andlumbar
supportandproperlyadjustable
backs.

1

•81
luxurio

of insul

cut-and-TOBst wontroutsJ
The worse the weather or the

type ofroad, themore insulated

they feel.”
Times 5th August 1969

"All Jaguar models have been
good-lookers, but this one hits

die jackpot.”
AutosportrxthJuly 1969

"Theyarealso ptoudnftheway
theyhave carriedfreedom from
‘road-excited body noise’ (that

so expressive term!) a full

stage further in the XJ6. They
have always been good at riu’s,

but a combination of bright

ideas has meant that they now
reckon to give little away to

anybody in this respect: and
theymeananybody.”

Can*March 1969

"... in feet the Jaguar is pro-

bably the quietest car overall

we have ever tested since all

four major noise sources,

engine, tyres, wind, and trans-

mission, have been remarkably

well isolated.”

Motor 14thMarch 1970

“The Jaguar sets such superb
standards in ride and quietness

that none of its rivals can match
it. The XJ6 is a remarkably re-

laxing car to drive on long
journeys because at motorway
speeds the engine is only half

extended andbums awaybarely
audibly. Its seats are excellent,

very soft but well supported,

with ample- elbow and leg

room.”
Fin.Times 3rdJuly 1971

“Jaguar have produced results

which we believe every com-
petitor throughout the world,

from Rolls-Royce downwards,
cannotafford to ignore.”

Motor lothMay 1969

Ride: ‘This rivals that of the

Rolls-Royce Silver Cloud and
many might consider it

superior. There is certainly not

so much toll and the car iscom-
pletely without lift on accelera-

tion and dive on braking. The
seats, although lacking the

adjustments of those in the

Rolls-Royce, are undoubtedly

as comfortable and encourage

in one the same ‘tolerance to all

other drivers’ attitude.”

TimesFebruary nth X97X

“Some of our earlier CARs of

theYearhave not quitelivedup

to our expectations, but this is

always a possibility since they

must, of necessity, be selected

before the car has been on the

market very long. With theXJ6
it is pleasant to report that it is a

worthy winner in every respect

and it is no exaggeration to say

that were it 10 be introduced in

1072 itwould still win.”

CarAugust 1971

“Four out of five gave the

Taeuir full marks on scat and

“On rough stuff, while passen-
gers look horrified and wince,
die driver can storm across

witboutredudngspeedbecause
thecarbarelytremors.”

Autocar zxthJune 1969

“The heating and ventilation

axe major advances on those of
any previous Jaguar and play

a big part in making the car so
comfortable. Itisaveryversatile

system withmaster-volume and
temperature slides (vacuum
operated)andsepararedistribu-
tion regulators for each side,

front andbade.”
Motor 10thMay 1969

"Bynowwehaddone over 1000
miles in the Jagiiar and had
already run out of superlatives.

Not only has theXJ6 stood the

test ofrime but it seems to have

improved if anything. For a
British motoring journalist

brought up in the knowledge
that any British car he drives

on the Continentwill inevitably
be vanquished both in terms of
top speed and in cornering
ability on the bumpy French,

roads, the Jaguar is nothing
short of a revelation. It is ex-

hilarating to come up behind,a
Mercedes, Citroen DS, even
the odd Porsche, then nip past
them and watch the antics of
the following driver as he
attempts to hold on and then
finally drops back out of sight

in complete bewilderment. On
one occasion, when the writer

was in the back seat, the driver

was' having a slightly more
difficult task than usual in dis-

posing of a rapidly driven.R16
Renault on twisting toads, but
when I ostentatiouslv opened a
newspaper and pretended to

engross myselfin it the Renault
driver could hardly believe his

eyes and soon dropped away
outofsight.”

CarAugust 1971

“If die R080 is not the best car

in the world then -the XJ6
definitely is, certainly in the

under £3,000 class. I imagine
there would still be a queue ifit

cost £500 more.”
Motor 2istMarch 1970

“Road noise, the curse of the

modem car, has been almost

completely supressed even over

Belgian cobbles, and catseyes

only produce a very subdued
thump. At 100 m.pdv. cruising

speeds no tyre noise can be

heard inside the car' unless a

window is open, and with all

windows closed the absence of

wind is remarkable.”
Autosport ilthJuly 1969

“During our continental trip

we became more -and more
impressed with the car, if such

a rhino is possible. On D-class

minor roads with a patchwork

surface and bumps from tree

roots at the edges we'wcre able

it!

vem
x a _

swung slightly out of line, but
itwas so easily checked with the
steering that it could never be a
problem.”

Autocar12thJune 1969

“Vivid acceleration is taken for
granted in a Jaguar, but the
cornering powerat once astoni-

shes. Not only does the car

comer fast, but itsomehow lets

the driver know that there is a
vast reserve of adhesion to
spare.”

Autosportirthjuly 1969

“Pound for pound, the XJ6 is

fhebest-rvalue carintheworld.”
SundayTimes

7th.September1969

“After detailed discussion our
test staff agreed that the
handling was, if anything,

better than that ofthe *E’ Type
and certainly unmatched by
anything in the saloon car

dass.”
Autocar rathJune 1969

“This group test, which gave
us the first opportunity we’ve
had objectively to compare it

with the opposition, confirmed
our beliefthat it is probablythe
finest saloon made anywhere in

the world. No other we have
tested, regardless of price,

excels in somanyways.”
Motor 14thMarch 1970

“But, when everything is taken
into account, particularly the
price, it must be the nearest

thing to perfection on four
wheels that I have ever driven

for any distance.”

Shrewsbury Chronicle
Februaryi970

“We of Autocar set it as a new
yardstick, a tremendous ad-
vance guaranteed to put it

aheadfor several years at least.”

Autocar rathJune 1969

‘The hush oftheXJ6 manfully
trying to restrain itself to 70
miles an hour on a motorway is

a remarkable experience.”
SundayExpress jstJune

I9»9

Tike the ride, the handling
and road-holding of the XJ6
are superb.”

Autocar 12thJune X970

“The JaguarXJd lives up to its

advanced specifications, and
realisation is even better than

anticipation. No car is worthy
ofhigher praise.”

Autosport ixth July 1969

"When it comes to r$e and
handling the XJ must arouse

jealousy among the perfection-

ists at Mercedes or even Rolls-

Royce”
TheTimes 5thAugust 1969

“There is a splendid air of
quality and craftsmanship, and
the well-placed separate round

instrument dials can be read
without any confusion. All the

modem safety features are in-

corporated, and the steering
column is adjustable;”

Autosport xxthJuly 1969

“Almost total lack ofnoise and
vibration go most ofthe way to
making die XJ6 a superb tour-
ing car.”

SundayTunes
22ndMarch 1970

“It is certainly among the best
that* any nation known in

75 years.”
CarMarch.1969

Noise: “The German magazine
Auto Motor und Sport said of
theXJ6 that it was the quietest

running car of all the models
they had tested in recent years.
They said that it contributed

to their Htinual under-
estimating Hctual speeds; I

: was
70

“In summary: I have an
i

tremely high opinion of
car: it justifies die high praise

colleagues have lavished on it.

Undoubtedly, its attributes are

enhanced by die factthat it sells

at a most competitive price; I
feel that British Leyland could
add £500 and still claim to be
giving more than value for

money. I make no apology for
endorsing the view that this car

is the best in the world in its

classfor less than£5,000.”
Times nthFebruary1971

“Here is a perfect case of how
to modernise a classic concept
without spoiling the continuity

oftheidea.”
CarMarch 1969

“In practically every depart-
ment - comfort, roadholding,
handling, quietness, perfor-

mance-theXJ6 excels.”

Motor 10thMay 1969

"To beginwith it feelsuncanny
the way the XJ6 rides so

smoothlyandso quietly.”

Autocar rathJune 1969

“You only appreciate bow well

sealed and isolated you arefrom
wind noise when a window is

open to disturb the peace. As
we’ve said before, the car is

-very quiet in other depart-

ments, mo, the low level oftyre
thump and roar being particu-

larlyimpressive.”

.
Motor xotbMay1969

"Quite die most remarkable
thing about this particular car

is that one is compelled to com-
pare it with other models cost-

ing many many hundreds of
pounds more. And that com-
parisondoes it proud.”

SundayExpress
1stJune 1969

“In the nine months since we
tested theXJ6 ourardour could
have cooled; it hasn’t. TheXJ6
is still a superb car and will re-

main so for a long time while
others struggle to catch up not
only on value formoney but in
ahg*»rengineering.”
Motor 14thFebruary 1970

“Starting on the automatic
choke is a painless process and
the engine warms rapidly, but
the most striking feature is its

flexibility: You can glide away
in second or third gear, or
whisper along at a crawl in top,

with instant response from the

throttle.”

Times 5thAugust1969

Tf Britain lost die best car in
the world she would at least

retain the second best. There
may be specialist motor cars in
small volume to rival the

Jaguar XJ6 foe this immense
compliment, but I have driven
nothing that is mass produced
that can compare for comfort,

quality engineerings perfor-

mance and sheer value for
money.”
Times xxthFebruary 1971

“The very wide track helps
restore any roll stiffness lost

by making the springs softer

(made possible by the anti-dive

geometry) so despite the very
resilient suspension, the car
doesn’t lean too much when
cornering hard and what there

is seems well controlled.”
Motor 10thMay1969

. . after a week’s full road
test, I can assure those who are

stillonthewaiting list that their

patience will be rewarded with
the most refined and delightful

car ever to slide Off the Jaguar
assembly line.”
TheTimes 5thAugust 1969

manly measure it. Indeed to

my -mind the Jaguar is not
merely remarkable for what it

is, but also because ir makes
redundant all cars that cost

more. I can think of no car of
which this can be as truthfully

said, and I would consider this

fact alone as qualifying the XJ6
foryouraward.”

CarMarch 1969

“This brings the basic price to

alittlemorethan £3,000,which
must make the -saloon one of
the best bargains onthe market.
If only such value for money
could be built into our family
cars-the £i,ooo-£t,50o range
- the motor industry would not
be faring many of its difficul-

ties.”

TimesFebruarynth 1971

“It would be fair to say that, at

the present moment, no other
car has all the virtues that the

XJ6 possesses. Yet iris sold at a

“Relate these marks to the

SundayTimes
7thSeptember 1969

nld
It is

cracked up to be. It is, and yon
know this after only five or six

“A - combination of perfor-
mance, comfort, roadholding
and quietness unrivalled at

any price.”

'

Motor 1othMay1969

“Whether they are seeking
style, comfort, breathtaking

performance, quietness or
merely motoring status, it will

befound in theXJ6.”
TheTimes 5thAugust 1969

“The front scats hug their

occupants almost as well as the

tyres hug the road, and the
springing is absolutely dead ta
ail road disturbances.” •

Autocar rathJune 1969

“Both, the Common Market
and some EFTA countries,

with high or rapidly rising

standards of living, should be
happy hunting grounds for

Jaguar in tiieyears to come.”
CarMarch 1969

“Sets new standards of ride,

handling, quietness and refine-

ment, Easy 100 m.p.h.-plus
cruising. Balanced cornering

and brakes. Superb adhesion.

Unbelievable value. Best there

is.”

Autocar 12thJune1969

“The car simply glides over
normal roads. Over broken,
pot-holed gravel roads its sus-

pension swallows the uneven-
ness almost greedily, while with
its low centre of gravity and
broad trade cornering at any
speed is merely a matter of

miles, so it just had to be my
choice.”

Motor 2istMarch 15170

“In choosing Jaguar’s XJd as

the recipient for the 1969 CAR
of the Year Award, CAR’s
international panel of 15 ex-

perienced testers and analysts

from seven countries has recog-
nised that this unique car

embodies hidden qualities that

set it apart from its competitors

allover theworld.”
CarMarch 1969

“How such a large car can be
hustled through country lanes

is almost beyond belief.”

Motor zistMarch 1970

“The outstanding features of
the XJd axe the utter silence

and the fabulous roadholding.

We cruised the car almost con-
tinuously at an indicated xio
m.pJi. and on one occasion on a
downhill stretch of autoroute I

gradually increased speed until

the speedometer needle was
beyond 130-m.p-h. -I glanced
round at the other passengers
in the car; my wife was dozing,

with our daughter on her lm>
(both well strapped in inci-

dentally) while the loudest
noises in the car were the
chuckles ofthe co-pilots, gloat-
ing over a couple of copies of a
Frenchmag calledLuL” •

CarAugustX97X

“I am well and truly hooked on.

standards of quietness that

would turn Sir Henry pale.

There’s been no shortage of praise

lavished on the Jaguar XJ6.
Bat all the nice words in the world can’t

express the feeling of driving the car itself.

If you Ting us5 020 334 2121 Ext 132,we will

arrange a test drive for you with a
Jaguar distributor near your home.
Then you can see for yoursel£

JaguarXJ6

Recommended Prices from €2455-62 inc-RT.

Seat belts and delivery charges are extra.Jaguar Cars Lid, Coventry
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PRESSURE ON LONDON AS AIR

By Air Cdre E. M. DONALDSON, Air Cornspo.ndctU

Xj^FFORTS to encourage air travellers to use^
less - crowded provincial airports have

failed and some experts predict that a third

London airport will be a necessity by 1978.

Last year the number of passengers using London’s

Heathrow and Gatwick airports rose by 2-8 million to

21-8 million.

Despite attempts by airlines

and local authorities to

attract travellers to provin-

cial airports the growth at

these- was only 680,000 to
10-61 million.

Mr Peter, Masefield, chair-

man of the British Airports

Authority, said:
M However

much we may wish that air

traffic growth would blossom
in the provinces rather than
through London airports, the
fact is that the demand for

tourist, business and govern-

ment travel remains primarily
concentrated on London. '

“ What is still not under-
stood is that internal air traffic

through the London area is

growing substantially Faster

than is air traffic through any
other capital city in the world.”

Busiest in world

At al! British airports the
growth in 3970 was 3-4ft million

passengers to 32-4 million.

Heathrow has further ad-

vanced its portion as riie world's
busiest centre. Its growth last

vear of 2-2 million international

passengers compares with in-

creases at New York's three
airports of 800,000 and at Paris
of 500,000.

Irternational traffic brings
with it much-needed foreign

currency and last year's Govern-
ment estimate was that more
than £300 million was spent in

Britain.- by fore tercets passing
through or visiting.

The Goverirmeret is deter-
mined to encourage more inter-

national air traffic. An official

told me: “To run out of
capacity in the London area
would be a tragedy. Much
business would be transferred
to the Continent automatically."

Vital necessity

Demands for air traffic

handling facilities in the
London area are increasing at

a rate that makes a third
London airport a vital neces-
sity by 1980. Some experts pre-
dict oir traffic will have to be
diverted in Z978 because facili-

ties will be saturated in the
London area.

They say that this vital need
could be delayed until 1985

if the Government relaxed ’t5

policy of not allowing full

development of existing London
airports, such as a second run-
wav at Gatwick, improved pas-

senger handling facilities at

Sransted 3nd improvements -o

Luton.

A second runway at Gatwick
would mean an increase of air

traffic movements from a poten-

tial 120,000 a year to 200.000.

The numbers oF passengers

using Stansted rose last year by
116 per cent, over the previous

vear to 523.326 passengers, but
the bottleneck is not runways
but the terminal facilities.

Foulness criticism

The rapid development of

quiet, short take-off and landing

airliners could delay the need
for the third London airport

because they can be handled
much more rapidlv than conven-
tional airliners. But it would be
impossible to produce them in

sufficient quantities bv 1985.

The Government, airlines and
the BAA are all agreed that
a third London airport must be
available by 1980 and the
present plan accepted by all

these bodies is that Foulness
should have a single runway
available by then.

However, no one in the air

transport business likes the

choice oF Foulness because nF
its distance from the capital.

It is acoepted simply as the best
compromise between the need
to protect citizens from nuis-

ance and at the .same time to

give airlines the Facilities they

so desppratclv need by the end
oF this decade.

RIVER HOVER KERRY
A ferry service linking the

Tste of Sbeppey with the Kentish
mainland has been reopened
uring Hovercraft to cross the

River Swale. The last ferry boat
sailed in 1953.

An Oxford landmark, the 18th century Radcliffe Camera, whose dome will have

a new lead roof by next spring.

forthe

this month:

How to plan

the perfect
kitchen

Katie Stewart's

perfect menus
Seven ages
of beauty

The kitchen is so much more

than a work place — it is

something to live in and

enjoy. We show you how!

Here are modern plans,

ideas and designs to help

you whether you are just

setting up home or trying to

make the best of the space

you already have.

Interestingly different

menus for dinner parties,

coffee mornings, buffet

suppers, children's parties . .

.

in fact for every occasion

when you want to serve up
something really special.

In this special beauty
feature famous women
represent each of seven age
groups proving you can have
womanly loveliness all

life long.

Great luxury

looks

Super rose

offer

An exciting collection of

lovely clothes — skirts,

blouses, dresses, suits,

coats, and accessories ~
photographed in a delightful

setting on the shores of

legendary Lake Como.

Harry Wheatcroft created

the Eiida Rose — and now
we offer his special

selections at wonderful
bargain prices.

Lawyers are urged to

6 wake up 5
to Europe

By TERENCE SHAW. Lc^al Correspondent

LAWYERS needed to wake up to the effects on the

law and their profession of Britain's entry into

the Common Market. Mr Harold Horsfall Turner,

secretary-general of the

Law Society, said yester-

day.

Speaking at Cambridge on
Agricultural and business

law in Europe, Mr Hopfall-

Turner said he thought the

profession had little idea of

the problems it would face

after entry.

He told the Society's Euro-
pean Group that one of ibe

greatest difficulties was to

change the attitude ot mind nf

tbe average lawyer so that he
would understand concepts of
Community law.

For example. regulations

made by the Community would
have immediate binding effect in

Britain. English lawyers would
have to study these regulations

and treat them as part of the

law.

He foresaw that there would
have to be changes in the

present rules that only British

subjects could become solicitors

and that solicitors could not

share partnership profits with
foreign lawyers.

He hoped ethics of the l»-2al
professions in certain Europi-an

countries could be brought up
lu English standards.

Tax ethics

Mr Horsfall Turner, formerly
a solicitor in the Inland
Revenue department, said he
thought English fawvcrs took
great care to see that clients

"came clean" with the Inland
Revenue.
"We draw a clear distinction

between tax avoidance and tax
evasion. Although the fir-'t is a

perfectly legitimate gain. ta\

evasion is something with which
we are not prepared tn help
our clients.” He believed i-t liical

distinctions were more blurred
in some European countries.

Sir Charles Wfisjiaw. « hair-

uiini of the committee on over-
seas relations of the Su» ietv.

said: " Unless we i-*|U*|» our-
selves in II proper wav we -hall
not get an\ bu-me-v5 in Europe
and \\e shall mu de-er\e .un."
Mr Raymonii Kiuwcu* (1 C.

representing the Bar. llmnulit
Britain had imuli to gain trom
its present liberal allifude to-

wards foreign lawyers piarliriuy
in this country. He had been
struck by Jimv insular and pro-
tected lawye rs were in Europe.

BEiYN WARNING
ON RESPECT

FOR EURO-LAW
People m.iy nut re«pert laws

made in Brussels when Britain
joins tbe Common M.ukel be-

cause they will nnl have hem
consulted about entiv. Mr Wedg-
wood Ben ii, former Labour
Technology Minister, claimed
last night.

He said Mr Heath u.i< - doing
immense damage *’ in parlia-

mentan- democracy with his lai-

ties "nf forcing Britain In accept
the Treaty nf R»tnr."

He said at a Labour Hirel-

ing nt Nniliiighain: "Main
people "ill nnl I *-»•! inurully

committed to re-oeci the laws

imposed tiie British n.ilimi

over and above the lie ids nl

Parliainnil. hv tip- ('»nimiv«inn

in Brussels, just bn«-,m-e uc h.nr
hail no consultation an. I have
been allowed n«»

KVM P is CHOSEN
Mr Dcsrll Page. «M. vim Inst

bis sent js Labour M P lor

Kings La nn. Norfolk, hv r,r.

tnlr-s in a straight light with

C nnsoi'atues nt the v r,«iier;*l

Election, was vrctml.ii i Im-eii

,is priwpei live L.ihiim I’jrl

uioiitiirv camlida'e t

newlv-formed N VV

constituency.

INGENIOUS
SMUGGLING
OF CANNABIS
By ROBERT HUTCHISON

in Geneva

J*EOPLE
_
who smuggled

cannabis into Britain

showed more ingenuity than
their counterparts else-

where in the world, accord-

ing the a United Nations

report on illicit drug
trafficking.

The report, prepared fnr to-

days upt.iiing of t hi* month-long
meeting of ihe Commission on
Narcotic Drugs, said there was
a big inn ease in cannabis ship-
ment, to Britain.

However, the main carriers

weres were not underworld syn-
dicate, but "hippies" returning
from ho/idavs in North Africa
and the Middle Last.

The price of cannabis has
risen sharply in fhe Lebanon
liming the past three sears
because nt the demand trom
foreign tourists, most ol them
toiiiig people who wauled to

send it home.

Much of tbe cannabis entering
Europe came by road fiom the
ili'ddle East, said the report.

Harder to control

Narcotic experts from 21 coun-
tries in Geneva tor the Commis-
sion's 2 lib session- were con-
cerned that most of the cannabis
trade has spread to a wider
public, making it harder to

control.

People who smuggle cannabis
lejf nr resin used to put it in

their belts, padded clothing or
1.1 1st--huttinned cases. But manv
p'tiple w ere non ’ending it into

Brit. i ii» h\ pnsi. in sin -j 1
1
parcels

or in curios or ubjet d'url.

Cur.Nuns officials in Britain

hImi reported finding i aunabis
hidden in old books or in tins

nt sweets and. especially, m
•a-alcd g.is containers.

One slab of resin was _ found
in an envelope containing a

C.hu-inias card.

BISLEY WEN KOR
SCHOOL THAT
HAS CLOSED

By Our Shooting Correspondent

Marksmen ol the Army Cadet
Force ol Chard School won a

place in the Montgomery of

ALmiein Cup final, bet ore the

srfioof i'*M>cd to exist la,f form,
and Ihev unit Ihe Impliy al

Bi-lev on Saturday in the annual
iiUrr-Srrrict'S cadet meeting.

They tied with Beverley Town
\CF hut made |hc hiuher score
in I hr- situp shriofine. for i^r-
*"*, 11-11 School bad done w*-l| in

ill i adet meetings, thanks
Ltrveh in Major I.nwn-ntr

Hie lieuilmaster,

ruib-t D. Grant.
>
of Falkirk

''(u.idroii Air Tr.iiniu:; f'irps.

tool most of the first pil/rs.
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By DAVID FLETCHER ,
Education Staff

XTUNDREDS of students returning to

university will spend their first night this

week sleeping in makeshift beds or on the floor

in rooms rented by
friends.

Two hundred camp beds
have been hired by Imperial

College, London, and Bristol

University has laid in a stock

of blankets.

Sheffield University expects
to be short of 400 beds, and
freshmen at Leeds University
will have to sleep in a sports
pavilion.

One polytechnic has arranged
for 200 Civil Defence sleeping
bags to be laid out at the Stu-
dents’ Union. It is short f 400
lodgings, and is looking for
landladies as far as 15 miles
away.

At Newcastle University stu-
defcs have been booked into hotel
rooms, and at Manchester 200
university lecturers have offered
spare beds in their homes.

‘£15m a year’
Warning of a crisis over stu-

dents' accommodation was given
verterday by .the National Union
oF Students. It said the univer-
sities would be unable to main-
lain their present rate oF expan-
sion unless th^ Government took
emergency action to provide
more' accommodation.

Difcbv .racks.! president-elect of
the union, told a private confer-
ence oF SO slbdent leaders in
Birmingham yesterday that
about 75.000 extra anils of stu-

dent accommodation were
needed over the next five years
at a cost of a boot £15 million a

year.

Given the size of the problem,
this was a “modest proposal."
The union wanted the Ministry
nf the Environment to he respon-
sible for si udent Jinn -sing so that
it could be co-ordinated with
community needs.,

“We are not, asking for

special treatment for our mem-
bers. The N U S knows very well

that students are not among the
worst off in the community. The
old and the poor suffer far

mure.”
Present housing policies meant

that indents with a maximum
of £252 a year for residence,

food, heating, and lighting, were
forced to compete for .housing

with rwor families, immigrants
and old people.

BARRACKS BLAST
BOMB NEW TYPE
Scientific examination of

metal pieces .found after the
explosion on Friday night at an
electricity sub-station by Albany
Street barracks. Regent’s Park,
indicates that a new type of

bomb was used.
The explosion, as reported in

later editions of The Daily
Telegraph on Saturday, wrecked
the sub-station, blew-off the
barracks entrance gates, dam-
aged the wall and smashed
many windows.

FEES

AID FOR
PARENTS
By JOHN IZBICKI

Education Correspondent

TVTRS THATCHER, Secre-
x x

tary for Education, is

expected to go to the aid

of 177 direct-grant schools,

many of them threatened
by Labour-controlled local

education authorities.

Next month she is likely to

announce that she will:

1

—

Raise the £500 net-income
ceiling governing present
means tests, to allow parents

earning more than this a full

remission of fees, averaging
£150 a year for day pupils.

2

—

Make a similar concession to

parents of boarders who al

present get no remission on
fees which average £550

’.fiO-

3—Help those direct-grant
schools where Labour-con-
trolled local authorities, as in

Inner London and Manchester,
have decided to boycott their

25 p.c. quota of free places at
the schools.

As reported iu The Sunday
Telegraph yesterday, head-
masters of the 58 direct-grant
schools who are members of the
Headmasters' Conference expect
Mrs Thatcher to show that she
really cares about preserving this
important sector of indepen-
dent education.

What new income ceiling she
has in mind for the means test

not clear, but the head-
masters expect the change to be
substantial since ihe old
threshold has not been changed
iu 20 years.

Direct-grant schools receive
State grants if they make at

least 25 per cent of their places
available free.

SCHOOLS FOR
ALL AGES
FORECAST

Schools of the future, which _...

will not just contain classrooms I"

but places where the pupils can r.

dance, have parties, watch films w
and even go skating were out-

lined at the weekend by Prof. . ..

Harry Ree, Professor of Educa-
'

tion at' York University. He r ,

said the pupils would not just V
be children but people of all ..

ages. ,

He told the annual conference

of the Confederation for the
Advancement of State Educa- •

tion meeting at York that the :

new' "community schools" -

would become places where any- -

one who wanted to went to .

spend their leisure time in a

worthwhile way.
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J+tfS WILSON
L/i

By U. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent

Prime Minister’s— „ attitude to the

I-

intolerable” increase in unemployment
to sit there in doctrinaire inactivity,

J;
,a in his calculated indifference,” Mr

Mlj i on said in Luton during the weekend.
. f

crasing Mr Heath end all his colleagues of “ callous
llf^rence ” to a human tragedy manifestly of their own

-
.

• m, the Opposition Leader pointed out that parts of
. -

J

.
i where no man under 45 had ever known what it

was to be out of a job were
now hard hit

I

*‘ The shadow of unemploy-
ment has spread from the
industrial groups to white-
collar workers and family
after family who had counted
on aU that goes with a per-
manent job have been
plunged into insecurity,” he
went on.

UC CHIEF

RULING’
7 MICHAEL GREEN
Industrial Staff

_ 4 • m .

LAWRENCE DALY,
nilitant miners’ leader,
its an attack on Lord
er today over his chair-
hip of the Trades
i Congress earlier this

h during the key de-

on the Industrial Re-
is Act.

Cooper, Right-wing

; secretory of the 850,000-

General and Municipal

s Union, ignored or

two basic rules of chair-

p when the crucial vote
istration under the new
is being taken, says the

d Union of Mineworkers’
secretary.

laly's accusations, in his

journal, the Miner, come
start of a testing week
ie unions.

riday the new register of

and employers’ bodies
into operation and there
-ious splits in the ranks
he TUC " instruction

”

gister as part of the cam-
igainst the Act
jsion arose at Congress
he general council report

g the earlier decision of

•Iy advising” unions to

ter was passed as well as

<r resolution “instructing”
__ to do so.

,
“ Quite wrong ”

Daly claims Lord Cooper
quite wrong” to refuse
him make a point of
explaining why the

i Union voted for both
;e, in the union’s view,
ing the report did not
ate motions which sought
further.
•eover. says Mr Daly, Lord
r was wrong in taking a
in the report at all once
motion itself had been
I. To back his case the
s’ chief Quotes from Lord

- i*s “ ABC of • Chainnan-
J
generally accepted as the
>rd on such matters among

irding to Lord Citrine.

tr Dalv. when the report
ts with a motion, the
i is treated as an araend-
to refer the report back.
Dalv, who was elected to
’UC general council at
ess. gives a warning that
tteraots to repudiate the

•_ action ” decision would
discredit those who make

awhile, several unions will

ibe TUC ruling on resis-

ts this week and allow

__
'elves to be olaced on the

n .
‘-nonal. register.

7 National Union of Bank
- >:ovees executive is expected

:

' ''
to re-affinn that the union
register. Other unions

! w id iev would do so
*. the “ instniction ” was
rat are the Health Service

-^deration. seamen. the
j-snd >F»e Managers and

Sodety. a small tex-
”11011.

fniou in quandary

biscrest nuinu. the Trans-
corkers. is in a nuanrlarv
:e it wants to deresister.

edsitsrulps altered to do
?e second large**, the En-
itg Union, is olanning to

deregistration
_
in an-

of its rule* revision con-

! on Nnv. 9.

•s which will not contplv

iie TUC instruction in-

ord Coooer’s union, which
its derision on registra-

i a month's time, the

nral workers and shop-

ranks mav be swelled

if the registrar decides

accept deregistration

from unions whose rules

that they be registered

jven if there is an inten-

ihange the rales.

^vry!S HOPES
R SCOTTISH
CRUMBLE ’

nand for drastic action.

. ? the subsidisation of

Clyde Sbipbnilders. to

unemployment in Scot-

»w standing at 135.000,

.. inn Black Paper on the

published today by ™e
jronp. the Scottish Tory

G
"d research group,
lonvmous author says

- loyal Conservative who
at the last election with

Jtd conviction to tne

* of the party when it

l the Labour Govern-
t allowing such 3 hun

T unemployment nearly

to persist in Scotia n£
|-

These figures of men without
work, school-leavers without
work, are the direct result oF
disastrous decisions deriving
from men drunk with their own
dogmas."
Mr Wilson Instanced the

Government’s “ slap-happy scrap-
ping oF the Prices and Incomes
Board,” its “ doctrinaire destruc-
tion of the Industrial Re-
organisation Corporation and the
Industrial Expansion Act.” and
its “scrapping of investment
grants."

All over the country business-
men were blaming the tiump in
investment on this doctrinaire
decision by the Government.
“ And until they finally

panicked in July—and got it

wrong then—they were deter-
mined to hold back the
economy, to hold down employ-
ment as part of their vendetta
against the unions."
Mr Davies, Trade and Tndustrv

Secretary. whose personal
policies had been responsible for
a sizeable proportion of the in-

crease in unemployment, had
even said it was all the fault of
the workers’ failure to increase
production.
“ But from Mr Heath, living

as ever in his private cloud, no
action, no concern."

Growth “ held back ”

From Mrs Castle, speaking in
Glasgow yesterday, came the
accusation that unemployment
was at crisis levels because the
Government bad deliberately
created it bv deliberately holding
back growth.

Instead dF using the balance-
of-payments surplus to expand
the economy jt had piled surplus
on surplus until it is running at
the fantastic annual rate of
£1,000 million.

“They are like misers, board-
ing money instead of putting it

to creative use,” she continued.
“ They are doing so because they
know the cost of our entry to the

Common Market will put cripp-

ling burdens on us of anything
from £500 million to £800 million

a year and they will need that

surplus to pay for it.

“ So the unemployed of Britain

are paying our entrance fee with

their misery."

Labour blamed

The Prime Minister, address-

ing a Conservative rally at Scar-

borough. classed “ the subse-

quent increase in unemploy-
ment ” among problems with

which the country had been
saddled by the Labour Govern-
ment. .

" The immediate, inherited

difficulties are not behind us

yet,” he went on. "What we
have done is to lay the firm

basis for prosperity and secure

ity. What we will now do is to

build on that basis to create a

better Britain for the 1970s and
beyond.”

. _
Referring to the meeting oF

senior ministers at Chequers on
Oct. 8, Mr Heath said he had
called it because he wanted to

make certain that the Govern-

ment did not run out of energy

and ideas. It would be the first

of a series of such special meet-

ings.
. , ..

“ At this meeting we shall

review the progress we have
made in the last 15 months and

see what lessons experience has

taught us.” he continued.
“ We shall review together

our policies and our plans in

everv area of Government

activity, not just for the next

session of Parliament, but for

some years ahead. We shaU

examine how these policies and

plans fit into our general

strategy. . _
“Tax reform, pensions re-

form, bbusing reform—-we have

made a good start on these. Rut

there is so much more to do ir

this nation of ours is not flOin=

just to keep pace, but »s actu-

ally going to be a step ahead.

“I
8
am determined that this

Government shall be jus* **

ready to seize tbe opportunities

of tomorrow as »t J*
C

the challenges of today.

RUN SCHOOLS

LIKE FIRMS, SAY

BOW GROUP
By Our Education Staff

State - maintained schools

should be controlled by seboo

S3
ent organisation of young C n

"rSf'Sm .r-Jf .5=uj persist iu auiiw-j The councils wouiu ««

?bes had now crumbled- 1 n
0f members of the local

*e of justified excuses. n a„ tho rity. parents and
ernmoni'c effort to alle* .

u
. ir wnuld have theernment's effort to alle*

^

d
hers u would

_

have the

« Problem appeared a#
jutv 0f involving parents

1 even if its present jT P
j aflairs. . .

•d unemployment ,n£ Reginald Watts, chairman

rm. in the short
f

MI h
Group’s education com-. reduced unemployment

long term, in the short

were dangerously ex-

•biith in political and

Vms. “ As a means to

tfiev may well leave a

*$r of lost dignity- an
^. .. cijjvnr -,• ••

,

and lasting memorv ol
f eium t0 be left a ic"ie -

BDortunities that no
n,

of ensuing prosperity

e
‘ ro involve parents

Vas their

1
Children’s education,

m thei
.

r
mi-ht lead to -nine

„ if, . i, n il" Lillis-

JJ" H..I-

nuM. iv' ""Ui-lT V* ***”»•'

PiCTURL. AflTHOnr C,nwN

Taking delivery of some best household nuts at the altar of St Barnabas Church
on the C L C’s Downham council estite yesterday—the Rt Rev. David Sheppard,

Bishop Suffragan of Woolwich, accepting a gift from Mr Lai Roff, 47, a local

coalman, during a workers’ thanksgiving service. The congregation included

nurses, dustmen and cleaners Who carried the tools of their trade.

ECONOMY
IN RAF
MERGER

By Air Cdre EL M. Donaldson
Air Correspondent

A MAJOR reorganisation
of the RAF Opera-

tional Command is to be
announced shortly which
will mean the absorption of
Air Support Command,
until recently Transport
Command, with Strike
Command.
The merger will mean redun-

dancies of several officers of air
rice-marshal rank but will put
all Britain’s air strike planes
under one head. It will result
in economies and greater opera-
tional efficiency, says Lord
Carrington, Minister of Defence.

AH strategic transport air-

craft, VC-lOs and Britannias,
will remain independent in a
new strategic transport group
which will sene all three Ser-

vices.

TEACHERS’ 35 pc

PAY CLAIM FOR
ARBITRATION

By Our Education Correspondent

A 35 per cent pay claim by
48.000 teachers in colleges of
further education is to be con-

sidered by an arbitration tri-

bunal today. The teachers have
rejected an offer of 10 per cent.

Mr Tom Driver, general sec-

retary of tbe 37.000-strong Asso-
ciation of Teachers in Technical
Institutions, will argue that rises

ranging from £200-£500 a year
are' needed if teachers are to

maintain pre-1965 firing stan-

dards.

The Dagy Telegraph, jffwrfqr, jfogfefnionST^Itft J

Industrial News

Dockers expected

to reject pay

offer to 10,500
By OUR INDUSTRIAL STAFF

T EADERS of 10,500 men in London’s enclosed^ docks are meeting today to decide whether
to accept an improved pay offer, which
represents a rise of

six to eight per cent.

The port employers fear

that the men, members of

the Transport and General

Workers’ Union, will follow

the lead of another union

and reject the offer.

The offer gives rises of
£2-25 on basic rates, to be
paid in two stages.

The smaller Stevedores Union
decided on Thursday that it

was not satisfied with the
figure.

No improvement
The employers feel they have

scraped the bottom of the bar-
rel in making its revised offer.

To try to gaio its acceptance
they have brought forward the
date of payment of the second
stage by four months.

Whatever tbe Transport
Union decides, an Improvement
by the employers is thought
unlikely. If the union rejects it

a further joint meeting is ex-
pected later this week.

Basic rates for a 31Vhour
week in tbe enclosed docks are
£36-50 for quayside workers
and £39 on those on ships.

Another problem for the
employers is tbe rejection of an
identical offer to tally clerks,
men who check the loadiag and
unloading of cargoes in tbe
port. Tbe clerks, whose present
basic wage is £40 a week, are
pressing for condlliation by Mr
Carr’s Department of Employ-
ment

GEC STRIKE
Redundancy protest

A ONE-DAY strike is to bexv staged by 20,000 members
of the Association of Scientific,
Technical and Managerial
Staffs at 160 GEC plants in
protest at tbe company’s re-

fusal to negotiate an agreement
on redundancies.

The association is to reject
any redundancies at many of
tbe firm’s factories. Over the
next few days mass meetings
will be beld during working
hours.

Owing to the sudden rise indemand forthe

mild cigarette, stocks areverylow

Were sorry ifyou cant find SilkCut inthe shops,

/ but wereworking overtime to
tryand catchupwith the demand.

SilkCutThe mild cigarettefrom Benson& Hedges.
26p fortwenty

PACKETS CARRY A GOVERNMENT HEALTH WARNING
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By H- B. BOYNE, 'Political Correspondent

fpHE unemployment problem will be high on
*- the agenda at the special meeting of senior

Ministers, the first of a series, which Mr Heath

will hold at Chequers on Friday week. With the

jobless total nearing a million, the issue is

beginning to overshadow the Government’s

performance in all other fields of policy.

It will be the main front of attacks on the Govern-

ment at the Labour party conference, which will end at

Brighton just as Ministers are assembling at Chequers.

It will also be a cause of serious concern at the Conserva-

tive party conference which

begins five days later. many industrial plants ai
“ KrAnbinn idaII Ka1a..i

ins w «ll not extend to Conserva-
tive party advisers outside

Parliament. It will not even
: include all members of the

Cabinet.

On the official side, a notable

attender will be Lord Rothschild.

|

bead oF the Cabioet’s central

policy review unit, known as tbe

j

" think tank.” Sir Burke Trend,
I secretary of the Cabinet, and a

number of other senior officials

will also be there.

I 4
U’
V.

mm

Distortion of system
WJf yiM

begins five days later. many industrial plants are

.

* working well below existing

There are many Couserya- capacity, is the key to more
tive MPs who believe, like jobs.

A blast against the Govern-
ment’s alleged failure to tackle

unemployment came yesterday
From Mr Gerry Wade, chairman
of Greater London Young Con-
servatives.

In a personal statement, which
in no way commits the Y.C.
movement, he said that if the
Government were not prepared
to accept their responsibilities

“they should abdicate completely
and resign from office."

According to Mr Wade, “it is

disgraceful that thousands of

people, who were perfectly will-

ing and able to work, are pre-

• •'
V
/' W * Jv «*

The strange objects which came down to earth at 3n exhibition at Liidenscheid

in West Germany are not in fact unidentified flying objects but an architect’s

roundabout way of designing plastic homes for the Space Age. . . .

the late laid Macleod, that no The increases in pensions and
government which fails to get social security benefits which
unemployment down to an have just come into payment

vented from doing so because of
the distortion oF the capitalist

acceptable level of around should also give a fillip to spend-acceptable level or arouna suumu au*

500,000 can be confident oE ' n & power.

re-election. Mr Heath has made is dear

They have, faith in tbe Gov- l

J?
al ** *“ rP0S*'0

.
f
.?

eJ5e
.

q “ e
[i!

eroment's long-term polides, meeting is to review pollciesm
, . pvr-rv area of (lavornOPnt
but would like

6

’ to see positive ev«T area Government

action to create more jobs in a?
tlV

j
ty’ covenn *> some years

tbe coming winter, especially in ahead.

the distortion oF the capitalist

system.”

“When the Conservative Gov-
ernment came into office there
were 600.000 unemployed. There
are now 900.000 in this dire posi-

tion. However, the Government
continually refuses to accept the
blame for this situation and con-
tinues bleating that it is the
unions' fault.

> C >t
-m

X* '

the hardest-hit regions of the But it is the problem of

North. West Midlands, Scotland enforced leisure that looms
and Wales. largest. The TUC argument

Public investment “ in the [hat much of the £8,000,000 dis-

pipeline,” housing, school and weekly in unemployment

" In a modern industrial state

it is the Government’s job to
manage the economy and it is

about time they stopped passing
the buck.”

SSSSfe#!!!

hospital building and road con- benefit would be better spent on

struefion schenies, should help public works is difficult to

to meet this need. But it is counter.

agreed on all sides that a re- I
Unlike the Selsdon Park

newal of confidence in private review which Mr Heath held in

Investment, at a time when Opposition, the Chequers meet-

Mr Wade’s solution is “to
introduce a prices and incomes
policy designed to stimulate
growth, reduce unemployment
and ensure a Fair distribution oF
wealth."

7'.;: **>*;;;?*
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SHIELD

PAID IN CASH from the very first dayyou
oryour family enter hospital! ^^
Enrol today- only £1 covets your 16 important

[
"r- - W entire family for the firstmonth -

with a money-back guarantee
LIMITED OFFER ENDS SATURDAY OCTOBER 2

questions
about ihc

"Go/d Shield Plan’*

the plan that gives you excellent cash benefits

-

axa cast lluifiu your budged

There are a great many people in this country who are not paid when they enter hospital.

They rely solely on National Health Benefits. Many more receive their pay for a short

time only, which is then often reduced and eventually stopped. And those who are

self-employed -"Professional men, Tradesmen, those who work freelance - they don't get paid a penny if .they are hospitalised.

IVor do British Subjects working abroad who are not covered by N.H.f. More and more people therefore are forced to use up
some of their hard earned savings - even go into debt - to enable them to cope when they or someone in their family is in hospital.

EXTRA CASH IS THE ANSWER
3 1 restore.?your peace ofmind and helps speed recovery. This is the reason that the Life Assurance Companyof Pennsylvania,
an internationally respected company, has created this low-cost “Gold Shield Plan”- to put cash in your hand at the time

of crisis. This plan pays £35 a week’lMMEDlATELY you gainto hospital and pays it la you every week whilst you are

a patient for as long as .100 weeks - that's almost 2 years. A total of £3.500! And there's no irritating delay in receiving

money. We pavyou this cash from the very first day you enter hospital. It is paid to you personally so ihaL you can spend
it for whatever purpose you wish. AND it IS OVER.AND ABOVE YOUR. NATIONALHEALTH OR. ANY OTHER.
INSURANCE BENEFITS YOU MAY HAVE.

DURING THIS LIMITED ENROLMENT PERIOD, AND AS A SPECIAL OFFER. £1 WILL
COVER YOU AND EVERY MEMBER OF YOUR FAMILY FOR A WHOLE MONTH
There are no questions to answer,"no medical examination to lake, no age limits, in fact no red tape whatsoever. Simply
fill in the brief application form and send it wiih-£l (Cheque, or Postal Order preferrcdl for a full month’s protection.

You'll receive your policy promptly BY MAIL tyou'll never see an insurance agent). Look it over carefully to make sure

you're absolutely .satisfied with it. Discuss it with your family and friends. Beiier still, ask your own insurance man if he
doesn't agree ih'is is the best value around for generous benefits at a low cost. There are no hidden snags. Although it is a
new policy in this country, it is. nevertheless, quite genuine. Jn’case'vou're not 100"„ satisfied with your policy - for any
jeason whatsoever— simply mail it back within 30 da>s and your money will be refunded promptly. You've got nothing
to lose! And remember- The bcnefiis under the Gold Shield Plan are worldwide and apply irrespective of the country
in which the Policy Holder is hospitalised.

TF you Ihcn wish to continue this

worthwhile protection, your low
monthly premiums are as follows

(remember t hat >ou pay a premi urn.

for each, person peouxtedj.

Age at

Enrolment
0-18

39-

39

40-

54
55-64
*5-74 ..
75 and over ..

Monthly Premium NOTE? Your monthly premium docs not
Per person

£105
£1-00

£3 00
£3-40

£3 10
£4-30

increase as \ou vet older.

yfeathers under the age of19 covered by
their parents' orguardian^ policy » ill he
frotcclcd under their »nn policy (rvgarrl-

Ic-.i oftheir health) when they reach /’* at
ihc rate then in cjiecifor their apegroup.

Just as important to your peace ofmind is the "knowledge that the Gold Shield policy is backed bv the resources and solid

reputation of the Lite Assurance Company of Pennsylvania, an old established legal reserve company licensed in the

United States of America, GreaL Britain and many other countries abroad.

TO GOLD SHIELD WITH GRATITUDE :

Mbs D. O Ionic. Acton. W'J.

Hunk >uu so very much for

paying me my benefit so promptly.

Now tlur I am oat of hospital

and fatly recovered, ( ihndcjit L

would write and say bow delighted I

was wirb the speed and efficiency with

which jOd settled my claim. I had

only been a Policy Holder for a

short while before I became ilL so it

came as a pleasant surprise to re-

ceive the money so promptly.

Thank you for alt jour help.

Mr. Fllnyd,

Parkgaic-in-Y>lira!,
Cheshire.

These are just four or
ihc many letters »e have
received from grateful

policy holders.

2. How much does Hold Shieldpay me?
£35 a week (£5a day) Torevery week
you're in hospital lor up to 100
weeks. That's a total of £3.50o»*By
concession these benefit* could con-
tinue for a period of between 1 2 and
23 months before actually coming
into charge for income tax.

2. When do I get paid?
Immediately >ou cuter hospital.

3. Is there any waiting period?
No. Your policy becomes cflcciivc

from the day we accept vour com-
pleted application form together with
the £1 premium for the first month's
coverage.

4. H 111 / be paid ifI am in hospital
less than afull week.
Yes. we pn >ou if you arc an in-
patient for .*nl> one day.

J. How may l use these cash benefits?

The cash is paid directly io J.m so >ou
alone decide how to us* n.

6. Are these benefits paid to mr in

addition to my other protecf'on?
Yes. They arc in addition m insur-

ances, including N.H.t. .<nd any
money received from your employer.

7. May Ijcin if l am over 65.'

Yes. This plan has no i»uc limn.

J. Are there any exclusions to thispolicy?
The only conditions nut covired arc
hospitalisation tau.cd by mcnal ,ti

orders: act of war; pr> an-itwy.
childbirth or miscarriaec. 'i ou arc
even covered for any ch:onic ailment
or pre-existing condition after your
policy has been in force for only two
years. Everything else is covered.

9m Can you drop me or raisemy rate
because of health reman?
No. Wc u/Jl never cjiici I or r .fuse in
renew your policy bee iusc .if vour
health or ihc number ,»f times you
collect benefits. .Also. v»c mil ricicr
adjust your rate unless we ukc ihc
same action w ith regard m all policies
orchis fy pent rhe United Km..dorr.

JO. Why is this offer goodfar a limited
time only ?
Because by accepting a large number
of people at the same t»; ic mir under-
writing. processing and policy issue
costs can be kept at a r-.inimiirn.

Jl. Is there any red tape or a medical
rxaminaripn?
I 'cliniicly noi. Ju-i mail "your
Application Form anil £1 before ihc
deadline date.

32. What other advantages are them
ofjoining this Plan now?
Ily joining now you d-i not need to
complete a complicated application —
just ilie brief form in ihe lower light
hand corner of this page. AH«0.
during this enrolment period, there

arc no other qu.ililicjiion . - !iw
'

"waiver*" or restrictive endorvcmetnis-

Ij. How does the .Money-Pack
Guarantee work?
I:\jminc your policy carefully. ?fSbr
any re.is.m you are not completely
-..viisiied. return it uithm 30 days atn.t

we wilt pr. mpity refund your mondy.
Meanwhile you arc protected.

14. Suppose l collect benefitsfor n
certain sickness or accident. U 'bat'

happens if/ am hospitalised again

for the same condition?
'.'ou go hack lo collecting ><nir£ 1

5!.i

week until you've been Jjo'p>uIi-e«l

for a ioi.il of luo weeks and h.r.

e

collected 113.5tHl Then, if the sar-..^

'.undid- >u puts you back m me
lio'.piial after you've resumed your
norm.il .iciiv itics for six months, y.iu
become eligible to receive t.t t a week
niMin. l<u up m HWl .nldiiion.il week:..
Anv new condition wilt be covered
immediately, of course.

IS- Con other members nfmyfondly
tat, #• advantage ofthis offer

7

Y*s Simplv lilt in their names on i’x
App!ie.nnin Form. In an-, cisc lh :

r

are .Uimmam.illy covered for ihe ti:at
month as a special enrolment offer.

3b. /foie do l iuin?

1 >11 m ihc In ieg Application I orm fie
>uiv !•* .inn your n.iniei an.

I
pu-i jm.

w"h lira U i,ir ilu- Iipi. nioiuli*".
|ii>i|c,'Moti lo" Ihe ' Mild S' i-.IU fan.
IM.iniaimi) I lui.se. l enJiurJi StrL*^!.

I oii.l.iii I i.'.>M )l J.

Tory conference
By OVR POLITICAL CORRESPONDENT

Typ\ HEATH and the pro-Marketeers look

having a bumper victory whea

Common Market issue is debated at

Conservative confer- _ „ .

ence in Brighton on
MaccletfteMByeU*

0cL 13 PRICES PIT
The party leadership

intends making sure that

the extent of it is fully

recorded.

Mrs Unity Lister, who will

be in the chair, made it known
yesterday that she will exer-

cise her discretion to order a
vote by ballot instead of
merely by show of hands.
“I think it is very important

that people should see how many
vote for and against,” she said.

The motion on which the de-

bate will take place, chosen by
the general purposes committee
of the National Union out of

94 submitted, reads:

“This conference welcomes the
successful outcome of the
negotiations to join the Euro-
pean Economic Community
and urges full support for

British entry.”

It is sponsored by tbe Ybong
Conservatives at national LeraL

Market supported

Economic policV and taxation,

86; education. 70; Social security

and health, 56; freedom under
the law, SO; bousing, 45; en-

vironment and planting, 29; In-

dustrial relations. \ 28; local

government, 24; industry and
employment, 22; electoral re-

form, 20;

Transport, 19: Government
public relations. 17; immigration
and race relations, 17: com-
pensation and compulsory pur-

chase. 15: party organisation,

13: Rhodesia, 13: defence, 12;

|

broadcasting, postal and tele-

phone services, 10; the rating
system. 10.

Of the 766 resolutions sub-
mitted only five concern Ulster.
This is probably because they
had to reach Central Office by
the end of July, before tbe in-

ternment decision was an-
nounced.

The first subject to be dis-

cussed. " Freedom under the
law.” is likely to be among the

most controversial. The main
resolution ** views with alanm ”

the failure of the pane/ system to

reform or deter offenders; and
there are seven calling for the
restoration of the death penalty
and corporal ounishmeut.
On economic policy there is

strong evidence of support For

practically everything the
Government has done, includ-
ing its treatment of " lame
ducks."

Strikes Bill pleases

But there are also some
grumbles about the cost of
living and inflation, with
demands for stronger and more
positive measures to restrain
ri«ing prices and control exces-
sixe wage settlements.

Congratulations on the enact-
ment of the Industrial Relations
Bill are numerous mid whole-
hearted.

In the field of education mosl
constijucncir*: appear to welcome
Mrs Thatcher's emphasis on the
imprnx-rmcnt of primary schools.

I would like to thank jnu fur ihc

prompt »a* in which m* claim has hecD

met. i 'hall certainly tdl my friends

afoul this policy.

fl'

"
"

APPLICATION l

^ tgpliu'>oa!

bedopsMstmnsrinaicmW3era? iesscssbscbsenebbxsbesnabkss jam
. OFFICIAL API ’LlCATION FORM

, .1

ICATION MUST 8E NAILED Er' LAST 1V$T. SATURDAY >_ I J
|gpliu<>Da >« (DIH ShlLLD. runtHm.! flof-r. I mcftoick Sued. linHm CCJM DEI O >

' i :

fpt?as.c us* MJt.
NAME block upiulsi MRS

MISS (ChriMian name)

Mr. G. Jnncs,

Clinedon. Somerset.

Mrs. A. Atkinson, Essex.

Leigfa-oa-Sen,

Thank you very much indeed for

the cheque for £S0 you sent roc. It

came as a pleasant surprise, it

seemed too good to he true.

T cannot tell too bow grateful I

am for the ease with which my claim

was met and tbe courtesy ! received.

__ COUNTY
T am pleased to pay frihule to the

.speedy payment of £S5 benefit fruin

the Life txscrance Company of P«1B-

sy Wania plus Ihe »ciy pleasanl porv'.ial

manner in which my claim waihanri/e-l. 1

here no betitariun in recororox-.iding

friends to join this scheme, snd I feel

that baring seen it working many of

these will be joining.

;-j DATE OF BIP.TH —
•

j
itfasi I month l r jn

: I al*o apply for coverage for the membci. «il ny
! aHove I

.GE OCCUPATION ,

•mil* liMtd h-low. il*f> NOT repval name that Bpp*.ar-.s

MSi hi tlK*
BITE 91 BIRTH

DIT iNCalHl 1(»

5Iinisterial speakers

The ord»;r of dvbdtcs and
Mini serial «pe.ik»*rs will be:

Wednesday. Oct. 13

Morning: Freedom undpr the
law: Mr Moudling. Defence:
Lord Carrington. Defence Secrc-
tjry. Addrrsg by Mr Peter
Timm j*. chairman of !he party
organisation.

Afternoon: European Etono-
mic Commu nils : ^ir Alec
Do ti^liis-Home and Mr Rippon-

Thursday, Oct. 14

Morning: Frnnomic policy
au«l uvation: Mr Barber, Gban-
ceilor of the Exchequer. Indus-
trial relations: Mr Carr. Emplov-
meni Secretary.

Afrernoon: Education: JVlrs

Thaichor. Secretary for Educa-
tion and Science. Balloted
morion, to be selected. Trade,
indu.ir - and t-mpinvmcnl : Mr
D.it trs. Secretory for Trade and

i '-TtrV

-imriiediate

iWresentatives, no age
;

limit
"

ISI
. .

Do :-ou t;rrj ether ir-.ur.»r:c in tins f-<*

mm'

Md ,hb coupon TODAY, with only £1 lrcpnU« of the n„n.hcr of I»l*t »

The GOLD SHIELD Plan is underwritten by the
,

Life issarasce Company efPesBsyMm
Mti H— Fonchurch S«(f. LONDON ECJM-3EJ. Tel: »
& vm Life Aauranw Com^ny of Pcniwylvama

1 ti.v.r '.rwln-vei nv. fir-i o -i.ffir- pieifimii •

II, ;*n* .i.l v,: it^rnni I 1 i.n.I.r .i.-nil Ik-' f '1

jfi'J tnv rc-.fti li ,!rl jS 1 -'! —f 1 ! .tl-* *h- %*'

flic ri-lc Hn. ”• he; illft il > -

!. i t ,n‘- lu.'it I f«i oia r«rVfi-
,
l* •' i

iv ithin liitri, ,.»u. >J m; iv...? 1 a. *t

Friday, Oct. J5

Morning: Housing—Mr JuEin
Amerv. Slinifier tor Houring
end Construction. Social Secur-
it v :mk1 Hrulth: Sir Keith
Joseph. Secretary for Social
Serv ;i i\v

Aficrnooii ; Transport — Air
Pcyinu. Minister for TrKnsoort
Indutirii.Vv Hallowed molinn,
lo bt- seleried. Lnvirnnm^nt
and planning: Mr Walter.
Environment Sccrctar.-.

lY

TORY ON
DEFENSIVI
By A. J. TRAVERS

A LTH0UGH tliree of
five candidates in the

election at Macclesfield
opponents of British et

into the Common Mar
none of the three m
party contestants consi
it to be the main issue.

They are unanimous in gi

first place to prices, folk

by unemployment, with the (

moo Market only in third pU
On each issue Mr Winte

the Conservative, Finds hii

on the defensive. K-
formerly as a strong oppr

The agenda suggests a con-
aicuous preponderance ofspicuous preponderance of

opinion fin the constituencies in

favour bf joining the Market
on rhe terms recommended ov
the Government. As against 76
resolutions firmly saying “Yes”
there are only 12 which oould
be classified as saying "No'" in
various tfegrees of disapproval.

The remaining six seem
broadly non-committal, several
oF them making the point that
the Government ought to aBow
a Free vote in the Commons on
Oct. 28.

Tbe Prime Minister will

attend the conference, but will

not be speajtiog until the final

session on ’Saturday momiiag.
Oct. 16. \

Other^resolutions

Apart from the Common
Market the tppics which con-

stituency associations consider

important, judging from the

number of resolutions they, have
attracted, art: \

CANDIDATES
N. WlNTERTON (C.J

Mrs D. Jevda (Lab.)
R. M. Hammond (Lib.)
R. SrMMERSON tC., a;'

Common Market}
R. Goodall (Eng. Nat.

'

Resurgence Movement
Cesepal. Clectuh: a. V.

'

<C-l '-9 023: B. Jeuda iLab.i l

B. N. HdmiuvMiiJ tLib.i 3.124: Cat
10.432.

Polling: Thursday. De
don : Friday.

of British entjy into EuropI
'

'

now has to explain bis cc
sion, wblcb be attributes t

Government’s White Papi
the subject.

Although he gives prior. •

the *’ price explosion trig

off by Labour” and daitr

cent success for the Gc
ment in slowing down the.

-

oF increases, he is not su
ingly finding it bard to con-

'

housewives that tbe Go
ment is doing all it can to;,
the situation.

Best opportunity - -

Mrs Jeuda, whose husba r

supporter of British entry ‘

.

the EEC, fought the se.—

-

tbe General Election is nt

the most of wbat would a

to be the best opportoo: :

Labour candidate has yet t- :
-

•win Macclesfield. • -

Her taunts directed al •>

Prime Minister and blared-. •

a powerful amplifier mot* .

on an Italian-made car

;

“ 10,000 price increases i
1

the Tories, Mr Heath " *

“ Nearly a million unempl
\nnder the Tories, Mr Hea

• So far she has lost no o

funity to score off Mr W
ton.

Yesterday she sneered > ..

election address in which

poibted out, the shortes'
* 1

tion was headed “Jobs."..^
comment was: “Such m ' i

becomes him.” ;

Liberal hope

The Liberals, who h
solid base of 8.000 to

'

staunch supporters, are
forward an" unusually in '

,

effort. Their hope is th

gruntled Conservatives \ .’

|

not wish to abstain

voting will opt fo

j

Hammond rather that [

Jeuda.

Mr Simmerson, who
. ^

pelled from Haropstea
servative party For oppo:
official Conservative ;>
Greenwich by-election le^ -

believes he can greatly

on the 259 votes he 20t >; ',
f "J ;

occasion. -

ANTI-MARKi.

VOTERS LEA
REFERENDA;

By Our Political Corre •

With a week to go- f
:

'

mnn Market referendu **•
:

held in the Beckenham
enm* by its Conscrvat i. f,

Air Philip Good hart, i V ,

showing a narrow mj-

i

1.7G7 votes against V-V
entry to J.627 in favour —:

t

cenlago terms this rep..;.-..

;

lead of 52-1 per cent'

'

per cent, for the anti-M.- .

'

M ;

The turnout at the fo-.'-V. I

stations has varied from.- I

live per cent, or electn v..^' “j

under JO per cent. At
i

yesterday the count ok/ v;
j

week's voting. Mr Goocf?^*te^" Polling has been mm *."^5;
ami rather more pro-3 U

t J !) r

ihe Iasi couple of

Mr Goodhard think;
tbe final result mav li*-}.? !

polling station at Pen'
;,; bfewer than one in 'S'<
-*“ 1

bothering to vote. Pet
'<

|

Far been anti-Market
j

one. :

cim LIBEI

LINK KEPI

YOUNG TO

S'vLurday, CcL 16

Murninv Address by the
i
*|- n- 1 - Mir.i«»er.

The conlcri'itcc wiil be heid
in the Tap Rjnk Suite,

Brighton.

Gre.tier London V :

servatiYec are to renta

to the National Count •

Liberties. .A motiot
half-*-earlv council m
inc For the break *'

1 •

association is incompi S
dele lied by 56 vote;

Saturday.

Mr S. Swerlina, io *•

man of the St :

Young Conservative*

affiliation m-.viiit

causes lo which ihe;

party. )

Mr Gill’ty Waller
^

of Greater London
•ervatives, criticised

word document aga-.^

lion prepared by AL
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In. OFFICIAL APPOINTMENT
u* Ij

I
» WQRCfcSTFHsHIMfc. COUNTV

SOCIAL tifcKVlCfcN
Ij.

Utl,AKrW6IW a

•Pfch-
SOPERINTENDENT AND1

rj| MATRON
• OUStH V A i |UN AMU
V: ASSESSMENT LTNIHt FOR

'
• ,

_ 25 CHI LLIKEN *
4i LOWER WICK HUUSF

-
' 'VlALVtKN KOAiS? VlUKutsrrEK

n>}« is a weil-eaiauiKiirrt e,nif>
comprrheasiv*

W "«ra«w*f* *.\u?
r* LSi«SS-°H.,*.kjr,a ul Vtforeis*.

--Inn rOOOT hr-use
,

\ - Office™ who au,*/\ lanaoemenc abilities.

(jfj. SALARIES.
fi ll Hn£^KiNTENUeNT ‘Kemane
'll

[
‘ySo^^niitenilcnr Scale A)

1 Sl;?.™^2"800 "rr annumJNaiiOBal awn ra CKatflavt lata

/. me?,to.
“0num *malu -

‘If. iWAPR 1KCCU Grade &>
II £ 1 ._50-£i .&4&. pin* prr

L

annum lop prafertlonaJ auarijr-

!

T
i

per annum
|-Jf

lor emoiumrcii.

Z. HOUSEPARENTS-IN-
; CHARGE

l Itl Children"# Home, Btcnir-
\ port- on- Severn

fbl Children's 4i)nie. HMdirebTom* iwo uttruclfti-c p, iruasc-
on Uamrt rril- nrrn.nn'od.i'e

.. I?.'.®0" children. Ap(i|lcdiit.a<
nil o» Welcomed Cram people
vita are professionally oa&'ified

. idd experienced, and #ntore-r-n
a making a real contributing to
be development or the rtrpan-

. pent * resldenHal services. in
sert more adequately the needs
u cbFIdren In care.

SALARIES:
HOUSEFATHER IKfCO Grade
at £1 .35o-£l .693
HOUSEMOTHER (RCCO Grade
?' £1 .1 S5>£1 .431
«lm £99 per nnnam in earn
cn*o tor professional erualltica-
tjon. Ir«a 07 dot annum lot
emolument*.

AOH IIcut Ion 'arm* nnn
rum the Ijiracrnr of For-tal S*r-
ira*. Social F-ravIcrs Crpsrinwnt.
nhrmery Walk. Wiiwtw. Tele-
phone Wor-«ier V.'.dOU -b.T.U

n*. 909i. Extension VIO.

NNER LONDON
D LICATION AUTHORITY
IALWORTR ADULT
DUCAT ION INSTITUTE.

miwonti School. Shorn Miff*
and. Old Kent Road. &.B.I.

F.VELOPMF.NT WORKER
OR ACTION PROTECT
dDOcn Dorrs are tnmefi tor a

-v* experlmrnni poet of De-
ilopment Worker to Isnstiwi*
e efhicnUoanl merit Of eaail-

id onsidued manual workrra
_ in their famfllee: to so inn lore

rtr interwrt and onccmreine their

tire partkiDaHna as memh*ra
the adult education Inttlwe-

w_ nrtw will Involve o*wonal enn-
^vt with umule and oruanHa-

. in* In the area as well »
aktne reports on and Constme-
re recotasiendarfntis tor nieet-

o *«ftiGitianal r-qal/emrnts-
ppllcants should have tna

miltv ro net on well with oemiir
an walks of lire as well ""

Ida koowleilga ** *• adult
-neatum add.
,e worker will be aominied to

r service of the Aoihnrity "g
Lwwrer Grade I with Clft-j

pnnsMHty allowance, enarfjrd

I tin IN lo Walworth Adult Edit-

lion InaMrote * one of ihe

.immt i-em. win,
qua share In toe rtmlnMtrn-
n and teachiDP work at tb*

Rtltnte.
itorv settle, under review tin-

odhtd reanonslhUnv and L4WMJ""
'nwPItreut £1.533 - f 11.57 ft.

dtimoM to thh wale a nd rmn-
imdnp mlarv to accordance
ith the Bumham iFdrUtar Edu-
irjonl Report.
Pittance ma» be given towards
onschold removal rairfiara.
etan* and aopilcsiion fprmj-
snimebie hv s October. 1971.
uat tbe Ednostton Officer tF-E.
Si. Connor Halt. 9-E.I i-nemoed
ddreesed tooKcaP envelooel.

THE ROYAL BOROUGH OF
KENSINGTON AND CHELSEA

HEALTH SERVICES

BJEALTO EDUCATION
OFFICER

EB.4Z7-L2.916 D-O- nd.

To edvtee the Director of
Health Services on the deve-
lopment and implementation
ol a Health Education pro-
®r
*tv™onia Ip Health Educn-

- non. equivalent qualification
oi experience daeunbla. K
backgroand la Health, leach-
mo or publicity would

• appropriate. Eiperieace ia
public spraklnq meailal.

Car allowance. aocKied oar
purchase, removal expenses,
on bogging accommodation.
38-bnur. 3-day week.

Application forms gaotinr
Xel. 597 from Town Uerk
lows Hail. London Yt-
460. returnable by 4.10.71

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

Ksm ot uvekfool

DEPUTY MATRONS
assistant matp.o>s

ftSJii
,CJt1on ‘ bT* <nv«-d

tvrJ2.J?"
P

.i?,?L vegnm-lv n-
wXr*?1

,;S ’S” Car " of h-
i2rr ,v

*
1 *hfss* r«*sid-rtrU

ili!r
o
i»ff?

lcllf
^ V *inrar- in

Sen*® i..
0n

.
11,0 <rJ -

irrs .
ol Liverpool, grnm-mr.njlinu irc-rp ad |n S6

1
Matron - pnvi .* iha

5S? 1
. !?

aI a imrn to tba
^tVilca'Iy nandi-.ipnrg m
%s£iv; ei-M
S **•€?.Wt'Ei %s-a

an
;’-
m
-

onrwm »ac<orffl*rK» ro rizo

I.U l"4fil Per anim.
2!“' £99 for g outline iu«.i-
ficasiuD. irp* saas t re-sow or resideni;al mnia*m*n'. •«.; nl | r*n.ii.^nenj 1 unv^im^nr
condition* buMt iq-'n-rwith removal. Ac., aura —

.

•n auor-iprlale (,iw<
Aunlica'inn form* reiam-

•'hlc h> Jih f.iefog,. l
x«

; r

.

mas nr -st>i*m<-4 -nm l tin
Uiircior. s-eices De-
partment. Hjimn Garden.
Lmeroonl 13 0A».

Sranley Han't.
OtMT Executive & own Clerk.

BOROUGH IF BLYTH

DEPUTY TOROUGH
TREASJRER

AppncaciDm »N r, Hied
for ihe above post.
_ Salary: Snior uiflemV
Grade 7 J.766-£1.U76
P.e. I£3.075 Irom 1.4.721.

Appllcallnn. win, nano
of two rrlnco. tnnnld n<
sen I to me b "Qlh ncaner,
1971.

Hooslnn i
nvirteqi, par

cent, oanrrour mn inwards
removal eicrnsra.

Sublect u h.l.c. i.omii-
t1nn« for Rlief Iihrer* and
mali-lactorv medlrgi return.

One mrilb's mrice. Can-
vasstnq rtuiunllfie*.

EDVYlK W. ARTER.
7 rr.im t .lerk

Town CrrVa
75. *lar»e fnmici,
HLwh N."4 V.I N.
blorlbarbrriand.

LOPDON BOROUGH OF
L.4MBETH

PRNCLPAL OFFICER

Che person annntnteil will
be directly responsible to the
Urectur of Civil Engineering
aid Public rrviccs and lunc-
nansiiy responsible ro me
Urectnr of Finance. lor the
pmvicinn ot t bnuncfal ser-
vile wlrhln tba direciorets.

Kei pervmal tasks will in-
cline tuprrvulnu the pre-
pa aMon of capital and
menus Httmalrx and ure-
sen in* ihe hiiHoelof point ol
vIcm to nun-fipanciai staff si
all levela.

sppheanu Mionlc prefer-
ablr bold an appropriarj
but qualification <e.g.
A..M.T.A.. A.C.VV.A.
A.iC.A.i and have substan-
tia experience in die supe--
vuon ui financial work

LUMlI I** Ill lilt II K,H Oh

Cl-I RK > DEKAKIMIUVT
A PROMOTIONAL POST
oHi-r.im Hide .rope ;or•— >ahli-tamwn wnrk -aiierl-

"• L'uln-. in.. iiutr rrpnetarums. rnrmmnSrni a.Mr., .irislipi Irum i ntinnit-
Irrs. -ir wtlicn iitrn.laiua l»
r•.red; »»* <s>.,,|Le .,n "
r .ii'ir <al -siflCii. tim^nZ lunC-
IIMIIS*: r.Vr*|-N|.,hl >.| laltiro
Mufl rmpirnK-nmnoD i»nd
m.iiiiienniui. nl improved
Drill

1

1- prucrdnrm.
Fret inns HTH'hrnr. nf —tab-
ll-nm-rli met inm nrrw-
e.«r»l« in Inrtil ojvrmmeart
/mil hnm\in|iie ..I m.i inqn-

Ini-n' mrunique* viH on m
u.K.ini
it rimmi. irillse Ulti.nr A.l*.3
iVI -.457 I..B. plua
£144 p.n. London WslQjr-
IIMi.
ArMPmnm, rami irnm th*
E-tatilisniTtent l*rt-rer. 1:7.rm h.'iii SI. ad- •

. K.5 Tei.
N't. Tilt 031 1, l-tt. HL'C.

|Cl'-Jn'l flailr Tlh |9jl.
lui.s iUIH-27l.il..

inviwii *nnn..«.. |nr iniDi-nirniaiion DI ITIBLONDON BOROUGH Oh Onirnl Urea. prdeatrlanUa-BAH.Nc.r Una stud ir* and land itM-

7OWN CLERK *5 UfFAKlMElVT “Tn'r' boS''^"abow ^'..

po-iS- Qp***® w ;SrT
,

‘a“J-
t
hfte

,

d
°““

4 roara OF
to thnsa wnn

O. & M. ASSISTANT 'it%.
ToWB P,JB-

. AnDlleutlnne xbonid ne re.

limn li
,A
<Vi fnvUSi2e9iTA mm crlvi-fi Wiihlo 1 4 dntvYDnK SIUDY A.'jiJsTAN I n.i<ir—rri to: staff ap-

•r I. 52H l • FOINTMENTS. P.O. BOX
in ID* net»7j form- a Manna-- !!'/. LnnncII Moose. Blrmina-
m-nt Service . Srctl»n at Hendon ham. lil IBB.
N.V\ 4. Aslary In Grade At*3 I'LEASF. STATE REFER.
•E1. 7 5B-£L.tf37 nr nnnotn RNCE MIVfRF.R ON LET-
ineiucinn Lointna W-iahnnai. T£Ut AND KNVRI.OPE.
l usual user car all.-Manm win tv iry.l gsgu
ne naio - no euncil. -.iiiun e*n br

“

"v- r. >n HOpropnii e c**re inm ,, ,uilD , FIFE COUNTY COUNCIL
1‘itf •biiccr^aiui randui.iTrt will or

Couno7•"p
0
nr"

,

.T" COUNTY TREASURER'SCounCil inr " J DEPARTMENT. CUPAR
AvpLirnnou inretn omatpabln onwrmen bpoIicbiiod quolinn <11 hvsiems AnnlyRf Programmer.

CITY UF BIRMINGHAM
Pnbim Works Damtrtment

PRINCIPAL PLANNING
ASSISTANT

Uninrvi a>.i«ib-£3. 1HO oar
annum iF.U.Itan

Omit* involve nranainuo
iha wnrk tit a nlnnatna team
In the i'lflnniim and Iteitevrl-
nument liiviblnn. which in
-wnon-iDiv tor tba unpia-
m-ntatinn or larqe *cal» r«-
rirveionmeni xcliemea. includ-
in'' nr.ni ramming, alto rlrnr-
nnre. mocnilim, cnnsuita-
tlnn with t.'nrpo rattan lle-
pn rtmen l* nnri other inier-
e»'-. riiio m Korrnanc" nr e
i-onmi.rine «vsiem conrern-
Ina nil nrpect* nf Imnln-
mentatinn. Rrieranea 2.ii71

SENIOR PLANNING
ASSISTANT

halory: U1.933-E2.973 per
annum lAI* IV-S.O.I
A vacancy evises In the

hpcclnl b'udles SecUon which
Is rrquirrn to ndvlM on all
B*nrcts ol iutiire Olannlnc
tor the CRy Centre. The
succcaslul apnlicant will
be ennagad mainly on
the IniDlxnientaliDn ol the
Central Area, prdeatrlanlsa-
tlnn studies and load rin.
Ptinals. Rrlerrnca 25170.

for baih lbr above p-kts.
anullcanta nhould bo tnlt.
nhly auu lifted but preference
w ill be 'tlvrn to Hime who
ire (.Th altered Town Plan-
ners.

Anollcutinna xbonid ne re-
eelvi-ri wHhln 14 dnnn-mr—«rri m; STAFF AP-
POINTMENTS. P.O. BOX

Lnnncll Moose. Birming-
ham. ui IBB.

PL BASF. STATE REFER.
F-NfE MIUBF.R ON LET-THt AND KNVRI.OPE.

(V u::t*3. 92961

<i>nii.uri>>i reirrenr... to the Urade* A.P. 'E' * *F*umi-i-nn-d end uiusr no ro- itti. I !l9-£ff.b64i
'-urovi Dy 4tn OctotKi. 1971.

rt. WILLIAMS. 1 own Clerk. i"l Mrlhnd* Olficrr.
GraiJea A.P. 'U' A 'B*— - ,13 055-£2.4ff7l

APDlieaitnns are tnviteit

CITS DU at AN'.'HfcJ.]'Ht ,or ,n# JIM'vn irosle In thx

RIVERS DEPAHIMENT ffl
INDUSTRIAL ^FI LUENTS £SS& m^T

AP. 3/4 t£] ,653-EB.l 99i It la intemlrd mat me
person npnnlolrd lor pn*t

Applications urr mvltetl Nn. ill bn cnimrned
trum iicrvuns pos-.velng tlie malnlv with S**tem>. Analv-
Diploma or the iDetiiule aia nn comnu’er nnrvh nr
uf lijicr I'olluium cunuul prrwnr under review, t*.
ni ..ihcr aiiproi.ru'.- uualitt- pcrienee m System*: Ana'v-
Cdiu-n tor inis mg »•« l« e*«enilal. nnri a know-
pip.i m iiu eiDafii)mB Ue- Irrifip or L'Dbol wll' La
p.. 1

1 mem ol the i-urynraiiun advantaoe.
with ODM-ilunily lo oun _
link rapen.-nea in toirveii- The Ptrraon aneninied tor
inritc nan control ni in-luv- o0 ** No. »2i »!«« have
tri.ti c ilium's lo me Man- MMm training nnri experience
ctmiui rlraiuaaa area. in *1* ^ M. wnrk. pnrttcu-

“ Inriy arising irom cnmouier
Funner details and appU- ppllrnutins. and from the

catiun lorms iron: rrsull* o[ Work Study.

the Dir.-cfnr Salary placing on grada

di!, M..„ch«fr 5“*; -wording to e,.

Rivera Department oertence.

MANCH^TER MfiO 2JT. nB»? .gT^o^nn^":
Llosmg date 13U. October. i^rr̂ 0.

au*
l«r

in ‘i- the names and eddrevirs oi
If referes*. ihould be lndned
with the Cniinty tlerk” f/nuaty Buildings. Cuoar.
File, not liter men 4th
Ocinher. 1971. (rooting Ref.

^;K
AlVS^?ffTHORirY.

W«.^l®a55L FERV.Ce

ii'Plications ar* invited for the tllillSlTION ° AUTHORITVMW al

£2.973-£3.5i0
oj. iPDI *&’> plus £114
land on WcioMnin.

AppLirelionf 1 or_m obtain-
a,le irom rtia Hiri-ctoraU of
Nanniicmcnt 1 Scrvirrs. 17
Ford'll Koarii Bn X ton Fill.
Ionian S.tf.2. Ref. No.
E23. 7

CIH Ub M ANt.'llbh TP.H
RIVERS DEPAHIMENT

INDUSTRIAL EFFLUENTS
OFFICER

AP. 3/4 «£).655-£B.199i

Applications urr invllvtl
trum uersuns pos-.u-lng Hie
Diploma or the iDatltule
ul lijicr rolluliim i ol
ni ..rher ariproi.ru'.. uualiti-
Cd 'ii -it tor inis uiii-rcsi mg
ol—.1 in hu exuan.ling Uc-
p.mrocni mi the •-urporaiiuh
with uprs-itunily to nun
wide rspert.-nen in Mirveil-
isriLC anil enutroi ./( irt.ln*-
in.ii Gillum'* lo me Mjd-
Cbnlui drainage area.

Funner details and appU-
cauun turniL irom:

ITie Director.
t_/'» ..t Mnnchcsi-r

H iv. -rs Depart me nt
7own ti.ill.

MANCHESTER MfiO 2JT.

Closing data ISlh October.
1971.

rnilCMIONAL
r-SYCUOLDUIST

IHh bCHflOLS*
P-NOtriLilGIfrAL SERVICE
Application* ar* invited tor

v2S- Wf WUBMJIl
T
^£rB ™,kSG,

ĉ
k

—

T1 Home and CUssilsina Craire ««!-
inviied from nerVors ouali- " ,lh n,,:

.

••rjan'-elinn ann enn- Knmc and Uassilsina Centre '«>-

fieri
1

in accordAOVri wtlh "he ,,,IC' r,‘ ,|,n '! ii ministered by the London
luvHrnof me Pence Acrl949 r-"l >*..ivkc. A,.r.l>cant» «hnitM uomuph ot H/immersmlthi. Ihe
-Um uC‘fl «f hr.idemw and urn- »„fce^aiul canduiaie will work
SSurawork^or tA bpm!£i- »«•«“*' aunlm,.alwn*

(

Clinical Wl|h three “ther Educational

per Mn'nHPl. 'n addition an
allowanre o* E396 i» nav-
ehle for mulirole clerkship.

oroblcmv- II will be ot freaftt

nperesi to psvthaloqisis rnarrmed
with rue Hudv of delinquencv.
iipnorivnltu* may arl*« for oar-
i it. pa i ion in maun re»eareh pra-

hALARY SCALE: £3.708-
T4.2U4. Abnhiotm.ent mav be
made nbovg the minimum where

An'olfStn***" should poweaa ami

stoned at Hi# Cnunnr Offices-

RtHhln. Denbighshire: »o "W'"
completed *optical+nn fnt*»
tr. be returned hv not later

ft?,. T-b."1 SSM5.
Clerk to the Committee.

given lo cand.riato'a with e*. riMlpg dgle tor application.:

nerleoca a» r*ml«>rced cor.crate l«t Oclober. 1971.
dc toilers, some design experi.

•

MANCHESTER CORPORATION ,

waterworkb UNDERTAKING

ssff'-sarss® deotcjpjh"^
Man and manual worhe cm- MANAufcH AIND
pKjyees imaoy vriUia tbescouc ENGINEER
at toe Local GovernaaotTram-

a 55S,Aisr*i.ts
i

”s B «-sB!sr MStSii:
Sf-a“S«£S“S..

J
.f”i xsir." V'bt'"'"""’

”

graonatas. wuh a qua' beat ion AppllMnto «ho>ild ne Oinr-
u> personnel manage ten l r.r t-r*d Enolnetns with wlrto ev-
anageiaeiil services. IBev m-rteare of fh* mananerlal
mnal Have Bad, at «Wt two knd enslneerlnq rnncHnns
»u» rui.pom.iDle tXOJlcncu in . d w|tn |nrnr-*cnl* 1

a trainiob rcrle or to sotue works tor «v*ier suppiv da- ,

Closely related actjv-JI. Ine» rived imm uulend imirc-s.
aaonld ba capable o *sse»*inu " Cnmme™cfno Mlarv 15.100
a.inmfl needs m a side variety n,fno hv annual itierements
Oi work situations ud W de- H* C1.RA8 o«r nnnnm.
vei.pmg prugramms to meet n>wii, nt the appolnt-
UK.J. A car aU-wance Wil. m .„r a„d avPlIrMlon fnrms
be paid and ass isUP ce witn ra- JvLrunwihto h%- l«r Nncem-
ffuival expenses » available. h» r. 19711 from the 'teneral
Furthar details uri uppncauon ?.' ' w

Fnameer.

^tiyM£?H nca
a
irf.

er
uji.

0
oa

l \‘
M-JESSA*. io'wT°

rHdT
JgbSnBif.

-»rg,

lT,

5? Manchester. M60 ZJD.

rriNG LIRE Al< OISIIULI — ~

LULNCUl UtlUTY bFUKlh
< BATHE MAfiAGEK App/i- ufhtfORU^HIRE COWVTk’
SSSJ* pS? i

,W,?d soJary ®tS

UEHTrOR
^3UNClL

!l“rMuA95 B.^o HEALTH DEPARTMENT

•rtlCr'WWSSSS SPEECH THER.\TISTS
one preJrrntjy some roan-
agerlnl experi.nee. Ausisiancr ^u-ume or t»rt-llme reautreri 1

wilt m given toward* removal work m Hertlnrdsbli*. halnrs

uomus on I consideration arr'.rdan(e with National scale

liven t„ prouslon ot liousmg ^peer |i uieraoI*ts.
acLommodatloi. Aonlicaupns Travelling and *nh»l«trnoo pav-

Applies none are Invited inr

the ahnva appointment,
wblch will become vacant m

^Appllcanto «no>il.1 he t^hnr-

ter-d Enqlneera with wide ev-

prrfence of fh* oiananerlai

and enqlneerlnq runcrinns
associated svltn inrar-ecjie
work* Inr water Supple de-
rived Irnm “"to"?, *w

.
,
SF*?««iirotnmrncinn Mlarv 15.100

nsina h* annual ltiercmen»
to C5.R58 "or """om.

Details nt the BPPnint-

m»nr and bppI

I

f"' Ion .
forms

'rvft/rna Wa **v J»r
ft
0*??!?

her. 19711 frnm the '.eneval

Manager and Fnameer.
Manchester Corpora itno
Walervvnrls. „Town Hall.

Manchester. M60 ZJU.

UERTFORDSHIRE COUiVTk’
COUNCIL

HEALTH DEPARTMENT

SPEECH THEFl.\TISTS

ence and a knnwWdge of build.

In 4 construction. Apalicatiun
,

form* Iron! :he Deputy Hur-
onih Enrtmerr and Surveyor.
32' R.Hi-ms Park Road.
Hnchlei. N5 2LP. ro be re-

turned by Ihe 11th October.
1971. Ihe s'iceessLul randldaie
will he expected td remain in
rne service of the Council lor

al lej't ** years. R. H. WIL-
LIAMS. Town Clerk.

LONDON BOROUGH OF JJAR-
NET. HEALTH DEPARI-
MENT. REALTH VISITORS
An Increase In e*'abll*bmrnt
nflert an oPhorHin'le to Join
the Health visiilm '’tall of Uii*
progressive Borough. G.P.
attachment. t^r allowanr*.
4«Mled car narrtiasr tenrmr,
£45 p-a- uniform allowonre.
Whltlev Council conditions nf
service and sjixrv.—Applica-
tion forms from the Medical
Officer 01 Health r.stewa,
H..n-e. 322. Reoenis Park
Road. LonUcid. N..V—-R. H.
V\ II LIAMb. Town Oerk.

CITY OP •.WESTMINSTER

senior Assistant
ENGINEER

£3. 1 1 7-£3.554 Inc.

r-aolred tor Civil Engineer-
ing and Design Services Sec-
tion ot the CMy Engineer’s
Deparmeni. Apollcants must
M chartered enqlnrera wiflt
considerable experience tn

the design ot main drainage
and sewrrapf arhemea and
construction work*

ro omaiQ application form
pleo.se send oostc/ird. "ohone
or call at EAlaallahmrnt
C'ffice 1 Ref. ENG 451. ft Mi-
nimater City Hall. Victoria
Sirret SftlEftOW tfi_ no.
01-828 8070 ext. 789 or
790. Closing date 30lb Sep-
tember. 1971.

A. G. DAWTRY.
Town Clerk.

GENERAL

a&. ammonal lot

-

ADblicauons
giving details oi «ue. auutifi- 4b ,e
calls.ns and experience, to- I

a
-ADPlicnttoo tomw :

BBlIlur wuu the namia and rxppartmcnt. Count* Hr II. *n to!

addteaesa ot two rvi-r-c*.
rBturneii within 14 der*

budld rejc* the undei-.iined
fiy Friday. 15th October.
1971. M. V. DAVlb. Unei
executive Jiticcr. Councilfcxecuuve" ‘ithecr; Council CITY OF MANCHIiSTFI.
paces 513 Hemnail Street. ‘S'bcfenunc Ollirvp.
tpping. Essex. toislan, ^.ei.t.nr
41 1 nuRUutURE COUNTY Officers tT rainec Gradp fcjso-

COUXQL. lIoUNTY1 AKLHJ- £1.0531. A

D

'f?.
1 ‘ n

^1. s 1 n

q

TELTS DEPARTMENT. vilru rrorn b« ,5"" s
'.

lELHNJCAL ASSISI ANI a Upivcrmly degree. Diptpm

HLAIlNui-T.3/5
.
t£1.194 Q r iha X“' '« « uV ™Jra>ilrnls £1.932 p.a.l Applicant* lutiou

ir,r
T

tne above
tfcoatn be technicaiv qualified ^|ua^ | l,ctl,|on«,

ctjcntmc Servu-rs
» OSClHXC ataodaiff. Datlra nosto to ihe scicnunc s« n _

Bdude uc design of heating setrilon of toe r*1' era

md boL mwr InstaUnllon* In a ««"'»•« mwated « DaW-
nde sanely o' prois.-is to {

1!KS
le,,

JESr5 ftfvert Lana
ftWh -smem bdlldlng >» “- urlJUwo^^ Mancnraier. Funner
toiively employed. Starting m these inren-tmu
ilary according to qunlinea- ^u ' 14 ^ HpplieaUon^ iorm;
On* end eic penance. Day p‘*‘L ™ Ulrecinr. City ot
dose (acuities available.

Manchester. Rlvrrs DrPBrt-
fplication lorms from toe m*£i Town Hall M AN-
Minty Architect. County HaU. flutiTEH M60 2JT- Llo-mo» RsroXrwr. ««-*• 1971

sps??? °urd.r;x^

teSB
S^U^'toe'ScJcntiiie
SS100 of toe Ktorra Dcpart-

ment baaed in ,J,°-
r

ln
|

L
ra ff

L°

4
r°h

d
0 S°”c: >«

Manchester. Rlvrrs Dr pert

-

ffi&TEH ^WAO^T.Lln-tno
dal- 15th October. 197 1

OVERSEAS

ARCHITECT/
VORKS OFFICER
IN FRANCE

Cnmmon wealth ,JS!K
evei com ii'1" 1?" IhiiiS
PflcatfOBS far toe above
si whico will ob
fas to Northrrn hfanre-

The sucwslu'. candidate
II be a Qualiked ,pc0 '

a w»'b miiw '»„?*
1 UlrnlB tn to-
i! execution ol “Ji'fJJ'fn
ce works, rather toan '

b

m debiug for which •ppora
titles are mi "“ii" A

will be keen to
“J

1"Jm at spccLaliB's
the matntonfnt?,.,»,i

lumegtai sirm lurr*.

duly ~,r ancly-"”'^
him l si one and
osird throuilbuut France
* eoneentrated f'”'

11
;

•ft on tne Somme .tnu

Arras. A kDOWicue
french will he •*"

•ktiw.
Seiary according to age
» ugalibcattons
tit £1.215 to L3.7&8. ''a
Utiftnai overseas allow-
* is uavaoie «cfordlhg
Xmai cifcunistouces.
*rt x , nart-<r|tirr!h'/i,'rv

{“^annuatitin schema
’h Unn-isr radiit»ra irom

oifacuii employment.
i*PP'.iriimrtit will ja on
HwIbou iur iiie nr>t year-

Apohcatirin lorms irom
* EsidUlKhmont.
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DthcuT
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SftXmwmtiih ft or tjraves
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vVyinn or lh« -oulvslegi w-n«'n
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ass 3rr.
Coirncll Office- H '1™1
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I Mt.Nl. BUllDIXt. MA'N-
Tt-VANCF. BH’llT i ,,H'-
>IAv Anpll.nnt* Ml Jh*
above" P*Ht nueri nave *' '

full appro*ire-.hip in *

^ Rncklnvtog or

&^J5rvzsr*rw
Atonal Onrt.torm.js « ™«:™
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1 -ajrJ5SE 1

AGRICULTURAL
RJEbEARCH COUNCIL

MEAT RESEARCH
LNSTITUTE

FOOD SCIENTIST
required to mnilnue and o-
paiul a pnwamme on the

tcAium ol meal, nrhich ln-

V.IIUC iluvr/opniont and
applir.iUon nf mechanical
toiing nevlco. toe corr^
la'I'Mi or obircnv- rne»“ure-
nicnLs wltb -nwoix assnae-

mrni*. In, esrinallnns ui a
wide range ot factor* tx

animal produclion and meat
handling, of enxymallc and
phindnlimlcnl or biochemical
maiilpulnbun ot niunda lle-

euc on meat texture. A fully

Hlblfcd expertme id a I kitchen
ts a f affable god liter current
lirsiriunenlal aporonch In-

cludes n hlghlv developed
electronic ament with com-
puter nnufysiB.

Sniary. #«tt"i Uciemlftc
Officer I Semnr Scientific
Officer £1165! - E19H2.
i^l9S-£27t'3 i*eiile» undnr
rvvir«’ Pli» *’a?e allowance
m respect of F&SU snper-
anntidUon.

Entry depending on ana.
analincaUon* and exportrace.

Application torms rromt
Serrrtnrv. Meat Re-

search Institute. Langford.
Bristol. Bblfi 7DY.

Cl rising date: C9th
October 1971.

'!HB BRITISH COUNCIL
reciuiree _ . ..

SCIENCE LIBR.ARLAN
MS

HEAD ni S'.TENCb
LlBItAKY.

London Hrailnuartera. Can-
di.iH'es should be science
graduate* with a qiMHIica-
lion m Llbrarv/ Intormutiuft
beience and at lead S jioars
experience fa a science or
I

Library- •‘r^
or Md-lrr’s lir.ireo io_ in.
ii.rnirtlion Scieme or L'om-
nitiiiicaliuns Studies deyir*

&j!'ury scale £2.950 to

£5 575- Noi»-<firtiridulor»
kuiiura nnnat i"n -li-me wiih
lr.iu.lLr arranpcinent).
IMim qin.iin.i F 1 ir. bj.id
Ii. . i mimrnl Jirpji'ninnt. I "a
Hrlfiah Council. 65 Onorn
Midi. I.oartnn " l> Jcs.
lor lirrili.-r o.iriiruUirs and
appiicriiif.n inrm *o bo sun-
milt'd uy « OP.'Dfr.

THE RIIITt-M COUNCIL
require*

ASSISTANT
toe SCIENCE LIBRARY

LONDON.
I'nn.ilriatcs must

. h**J™..td Port II of Library
a—,,, i .itinn prriir«smnal t*-
iiifiirriiinn df ruuiva-

„i,t fim>»nr.iHnn anil must

hare 11 lirar» esncrleitr-. A
"i. .tn d.-'.i. r And cvi rr..

... -n-ocr libiriMin-

IHE GRASSLAND RESEARCH
INSTITl'TE.

HURLEY MAIITNHEAD.
BERKSHIRE.

HE-^D OF BOTANY
DIVISION

Application* are Invited for
Uie above post. The lastl-
tn'e is grant-nlried by the
Agricultural Research Conn-
ell iiiri Is an Awocloled
Inslitutlan ot too Unlwsify
or Reading.

The research programme
Of the Division is directed
towards an unricralanillng
of i hose especte nt forage
ernpo and ibeir environment
which llmlf yield and
qnaltry.

Facilities -xtsl mr mo
study pf plant growth la
the field anrl In burn lory ,
writ a« In new al***hooB*s.
cnnnotl*d environment room*
and rnhlnra. The™ B »3
nine bricnflflc Officers and
seven Exnrrtmcntnl Officers
to the Division.

Candidates should T - ex-
perienced botanists rprefer-
nhly ntont nhv>ir>!og|stsi ot
hlnh srlentifie repule: special
knowlrdnc of grass and
forage trap Iv desirable
but no» essential.

The post fs graded Senior
nrinrlmtl 5cirni(ftc Oilicer

no toe sculp oi £5.000 x j
Increments to £5.6-0 oor
annum.

Superannuation under
F.b.S.U with compensa-
tory addition to salary la
oiled peraonal contribulirin*.

Further lofarmatiuo mny
br obidlned troiti tbe Secre-
tary lo whom Bppiicauons
should be su omitted before

°S3BBP o^t^iTlfeh-
tNCt E/3/19—Fo« a.

NATIONAL SOCIETY
for

MENTALLY.H^NUICAPPED

nt, Newman iii’tl. London. VV.l

1. ASSISTANT REGIONAL
OFFICER

Dd>ed Brmi<l |av- * onuucocin
•salary £ 1.104

Z TEACHER
tor mentally handicapped
Children 2-12 y-"™. Rmo-
tiil I .

Uvrrpool.

ijirrcr prpsoeets.
•tinlrlbulory penslao sihvma
Ai'pfi" atlon lorms Secretory
Oi neral—L-tniinft vate 4lh
Dciuhcr, 1971.

. I * hi-.house chops RE-0 hL?H “h |“ S'l null:. SCIKN-
?KllMUMEl KtCIAN required

U,J tneiireti. Hi rc*c.ircb on rela-

ti.ip Uf Cfup nrowlh and prv
dui uvil v Im eavirunmetit. AB-
piu.i'uirnl In F-xoanmenal

c*-_, salarv «caM»

HISTOLOGY
TECHNICIAN

required lor busy research
department la Applied
Nruroblolugy. A practical
training la basic histological
techniques e-oenlial. Salary
according to oar and ex-
perience. Applications to
the secretory- Institute Ol
Neurology. Queen Square.
London. WC1N 3BG.

OXFORD UNIVERSITY. BUR.
SAR required tor Halirax
House, the Graduate Club nf
Oxford University lo taka
charge of the financial man.
aarmeoi nf the Club and ihr
overall suorndeloo or ihe
entering, real deni tol nod tnclnl
laclliiie* of tbe Club. Salary
wiihln the ranee £1 4SI-
41 902 according lo qualllica-
tlnih. plug F.5.S.U., tree
board and rnraiaiird Obi.
Further particulars from ihe
Secretary of 'ha Hull fax Himve
Coiumltiee, A South Porks

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

NJALA UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
UNIVERSITY UP SIERRA

LfaONtt

Application, are invnad tor
the poet at

RESIDENT ARCHITECT
IN THE PHYSICAL

PLANT DEPARTMENT
Candidaim enouid na

qunliUed Aicnnocm wtra ox-
Dericoce tn Uw demian and
comirucBoa or Un/vmticr
buikllaD*. • Duuae mcluda
preparackuiw sketch designs,
detail drawings, xpecinca-
tloo. bills or qoanubea orhe toIJnwkH): <al Hulldlnos
and oftler /etructures umuify
round lo a UnlvrnSlr Cam-
ou« : ibl juricuitural sirue-
itins, let Landscape: any
other dotiss as ansinnrd by
the Head br Department oe
Urn llulldiM Commiller.

Salary l-naJas £9.275 -
£2.700 P.L.

Salary sunolemeutad In
raune £0%h.E725 p.a.

fvdocniidn alKnvances and
ctiiidren'slnonctay etui mv
mnnt pavdble la nporaprlBM
juse Dv iMifsn Government,
bunminaietlnn Schema nr
aratnliy: ra rimes BlJowaneee:
amity jauaats: biennial
aweraesa I leave. Detailed
aopUoitloes ifi coptftil nam-
ing 3 rrtPreee by 22 Ortn-
her. 1977. to Imar- Uni-
versity Council. 90191. Tdi-
*r"hAni Court Road. Londuu.Wlr OUT.

Roart Oxford.

LAND ACQUlsmON
SLtRVEYOR

Hi Mary** leaching Hos-
pital. Paddington, and the
Mman l *00101 Hospital aro
rnogqpif >n a mulii million
redeveiopntent programme
oven mg major waui-"tinii
of land in Central London.

The Board Ot Governors
wish ir> apooidi s>urvprnr
tn advise Ihe Ptoject Man-
ager. responsible tor iha
total project. 1 bn land
acti ills I Lion, and to take ib-
apunslbllliy lor Unplement-
fnu and progrtoiiau the
appropriate slatulora oro-
ccdurca

Apnllcants should irtraTTy
have coniprehensiva rxprrt-

fhe appr-InluiBot is likely
lo be of limited Ouraiion—

-

a period pi edpwiaiirt.nely
18-24 months Is . envisaged

----- ^
•’ '',1 r

*T“|Vir
'11

a curiirart rvilnrt
moot n ' V,_. nn ,s i htr |iPL^"l

,nl
TJ fmv ip BL15MU nrrM.HDi2-40sr £1 AppH;

'lVLn
HSiM3

„ne «!« •'
J"-

bv «'
,

The pcraonu-l £»»"•
|

i

mon. f* Pie--*'

‘"'"..rrriSuilL I

V„n .1 i.nlnbUI'rv bUprrannu.

MrtMi.
" With irmsier

.iririlWlWtl'*.

XW...SSS«"Vto£nVw. v*5

kh.'t'j I /^nil-in « I

V

ior Itiito/r pari'ctRora and
•••”" *2_,w ,UB^

milted bv fi uciobar.

din l is. 1 1 v Im eavirunmrsK.
,'i.iniirni In F.xponm-ool
uihi'.T k-TW. «*«' _

4cal*‘

Ja t nt £1020 «* »• to

£? 17H anil IF..D-I £1.725 to

£••177. Optional mntrtbiirorv
Tne rnnniial Ion scheme Cflt-

dul.Hvr Shoulrt h.ivo .'rtl re* ior
-.uiivdlrnii in snentlHr Mib.ierl

wlin substantial m«Ilte.natirril

eopi-nt. toriher dpiall- Irom
be, rcUlrt» Ot IhJL ItwIllulB.

Wi.riliiuq Rruul Liftieiigmpliin

Su»rt. tu whom aonitcdiinns
wilt- lull pars*,nut tractiruf.ip*

anil tuntw ot

r* -cut Du l ore 29 1/cJubtir.

IIU.

retired senior Surveyor or
Valuer or a miiabiy qaali-
Hrd voumiri man wishing to

UNIVERSITY OF
SOUTUAMFTOW

DEPARTMENTAI.
ADMINISTRATOR
Aoo licetions are tavited

far tor nan of Dauartmeatai
Ailmlnistrator. UnumnMit
al fthjniclsOT and die-
fBrtuiMrv I be aOPuurmroI
b a senior oug sad appli-
cants *aouJd Da graduatea
Or bold an rquivalrai qualia-
Catioa add nave bad exica-
Blve ralrvant experience.

Ihe wurk Will involve
detailed administration of
deiMrimeuul AccounLaa end
builarrarv control. The
BrrigB apnuBiDd will also
br reeooneible tor a varietyw aspect* or me argapisatioa
and administration ot toe
Department at prrteoc
b.iined in a complex ot build-
ings. which undertakes an
active part to the work of
toe Faculty ol Science and
the new Faculty or Medicine.

salary will be on Ota
alary sella £2. 454-03.417
or £2.316 £2.727 Plus
F.S.b.U benenta accoraina
to age. Qualifications and
experience. It , anticipated
that the appointment will ne
mart- on to* hiahef Mlarv
scale.

Farther particulars of the
bast mi. bo obtained tram
the Uatmty Secretary's Sec-
tion iLxtn 353), The Uni-
Vcrslly. Southampton. SU9
5NH. to whom applications
(4 contra tram applicants in
the United kingdom ana one
coo* Irom oihrrai. gtviaa
date ot birth, a brief cur-
riculum vilrte and the names
oi three rrlereea. uoula gt
sent hv 16 October. 1971.

UNIVERSITY OF
CAMBRIDGE
CAVENDISH
LABORATORY

The High Energy Physics
Research Group of rne
Cavrudish Laboratory wish
to recrufr a Mutably aiiaii-
hrrt scientist tq be rrsonn-
sfhie for file computing
aspects, tortudino systems
analysis, ol the fai'll.»iea

asy/icini-d wlm the analvsH
of rlrmenrary particlB ex-
pertmen Is by mo bubble
chnmner tuelhori Artiwtira
Will Include real time pm.
g returnme in bxsM language
on -mall computers in—
clbding PDF J5» »“d «»»
of large-scale nigh level

language 1 Fortran IVI nra-
ce-* log programmes on a
large com miler ilKM 3.0'
1651 Previntis eyperienre
Itl elementorv piirtirln

phvsips and the a.ssaelHed
vomontlnq is essenttnl. and
pnwaiwinn of n Ph.D. de.
prep would be an advan-
tage.

The P.'MT which ts Ir.

me Umversltv grade nf

Terhnmi Officer or A«sl«r-

ani Technlcxil Officer,

carries a snlney scale of
£1.90? to £2.727 r a.

or £1.347 to £2.316 Ik*..

to* ejitrv D--lit defip”?V* 1

unnn age *nri a"*Hnca-
I Inns. F.9 A.u. member-
ship Is avsil*hl*. AopIkx-
linns fneliidlng names nf

rrferees. should be ail-

riresseil >n The ReCTCtoTV.
Csvendlsh lab.irntmv. Free
School L*no Camhrldoe

WARWICKSHIRE EDUCATION
COMMITTEE.

Parkwood Residential Soecnl
(E.S.N.i School. Hockley Heath.

Appliratlona are invited

from Millably qu* l/fled par-

sum for the oo»U of

ASSISTANT MATRON
aod Hnnaeinther at this
school, which ealer* for 60
E.S.N. hoys. Both singla

accommodation and mat
suilAhta tor a married
couple ib available.

Salary scaleas Aselstanr

Bair on £1 .250 to £1 .595:

[Sire. I««“;?h caae S

rnum'Tnr £5.1**252 lodT
mp cbarges. AridlUonat oay-

?o'if.
,

cr,
0,

ol
£
?h
9
, Kt.Z!

"*

Farther particulars arid
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:
tosses

*hl,e
F. F. j. Browning.

Acting County Edoration

UNIVERSITY OF BRlSTOI.
OtHruarat of Jnuviotogy

AppUcaUooe are tnviUd
Cor a

PROGRAMMER
in a Medical Kcocarcn Goua-
cil apoaaored prolrct tor
dcnlmmiat or an operationmini Lor a mulu-accne on-
line real -time laboratory
computer.
A Modular One compuier

WHO replaceable disc.
v.D.U’a «m iDalatM and
digital ipput-Dotpat facibtiee
is already laaiallvd to toe
Ueparlmant and is acton
Used as a amplc-accrse
hiniM to control add
analyse a wide range of
physiological experiments.
Tba programmer will be

re-paas iole far the impjt-
tarntafloa of the nairaa
program* accessary «o pro-
vide real-time access to Iha
BMcnmi tor control and
analysis ot a no tuner of coo-
current expertmenu. Experi-
ence uf dpcraUag system de-
sign and ot msaamoty
language programmiba
would be desirable.

Starting salary withto to*
range £l.b03>£| .9B0 ox-
pending an g uangcanon*
ami espenenca.

ApplicaLloos alsi.no ape.
qua lihca liana and rxpenroc*
mouid include toe names o€
two lefercca and Man be
forwarded to Dr. T. U.
W U llama. Department of
t*nysiulogy. Tba UrdKu
ncnooi. University Walk.
Brutal. BS8 1XD. to
nnoai UMtial esadlnca sua
also oi mada.

Wbbl BROMWICH
(County Borough gfi

W minnowartb Htob School

Required for January.
1972:

ASSISTANT MISTRESS
tor Physical Cducatfoo.

ASSISTANT MISTRESS
to teach Hume Eruaumica.

The school is an 11-16-
yenr^ild mixed comoreben-
atse.

Large qxtenslons have b*tm
added tool year, todudtog
two new Domestic Science
ffiioms and two new ftaadb.
work Rooms. There ere also
two gymnasia and extrusive
Dlavfno hrIda.

Appliratlona - ahoalrt he
mad* by letter as noon >
oiwible to toe Headmistress,
ftilllnnsworth High School.
Uibron Road. Timon. staffs.

BRISTOL POLYTECHNIC
DEPARTMENT OF COMPUTER
STUDIES St MATHEMATICS

LECTURER GRADE U
Appitcailnm are invited foe a
oo*l of Lecturer Grade 11 la rhe
above department: Iha niccegsfat
applicant lo commence a* coon
a. po-ilble.

The Department i* responsible tnr
me teaching of mathematics, tta-
ilsiicv and computing ihrouanout
ihe Poljriecboic and -Uie tnccenful
candidate will be expected to
Mill! In Hits general leech lag
However th* ahilitv add •!uw
Ui icdch olatlstics and auantlUve
methods to students following
courses concerned wILh commerce
will be an advnnlaoe for Ibis
particular aopoIntmenL

Salary Scale: Lecturer Grade it

El.947-E2.537 innder review).

Farther detolls and eopl-ratlon
forth* itn be returned r* E CVio-
h*r. 19711 from Cenlral Person-
nel O litre Bristol .^technic.
Ashley Down. Bristol 897 9BU.
Please quote Post Reierenee

L4I ' 1 25 to lU communications.

THE COLLEGE OF PAS HiOIV

AND CLOTHING TECHNOLOGY
ABBilcaUbM tn Invited for toe
IuUowing poolHone.

CLOTBl.VG DEPARTMENT
LECTURER. Grade n in
CLOTHING TECHNOLOGY

Candida tea should nave
experience in prod DC,Ino
floor Dianapemenr of whole-
sale doHUng manDtacture
and s good knowledge of
tor Indus! ry. Tbe work will
eaiail teaebtog rlotnlna
terlmolDay to a* advanced
level inr the aothino lixsti-
tuie and City and Guilds
335 Technician's Certificate
rxamtoallona. and ao* cl altar
abort coorsaa-

DESIGN DEPARTMEN1

LECTURER. Grade TI in
FASHION DESIGN
AnvHraats should save ,

keen Interest In tor whole
field or contemporary
fashion. wttb a sound
knowledge of an Imaalnatlve
outlook towards crearive de-
aiao and Industrial require-
ments.
..Thera wifi be rrsoanilbl-
lltv with rrsmrd to the co-
ordination and work of
senior erodrnr*.

Salary seal* 'under re-
view* in accordance with
toe anrohem fF.E.i Report—£1.94 7—£2.537 (pin
London aOce £118). AuUs-
fancc may ha gfven towarda
houoeftnld removal expensrs
Further derails and forms
nf apnllcntfrm iralurnable by
11 Ortabrrt frnm SenlnrAdmin ivi re rive Officer. 20.

SHE.
Prtnn>* str*el - W, M

WARWICKSHIRE EDUCATION
COMMITTEE

Nuneaton TrchnicaJ College
and School of Art

OEPARTMLNT of business
AND GENERAL STUUIEB

ApalKariona are invited
for ihe following appoint-
ment to nfc* effect from 1st
January. 1B72 or aa coda
as possible.

LECTURER GRADE l

to (recti economics and one
other O.N-D./C. vublect.
prefrrably Law malnlv to

0.

N.C. and O.N.D. to
Business Siudits but also as
aparopriate to Inter Pro-
fe-vipnal. N.E.B.S.S.. and

1.

tv.M. day and ev-nma
c lasses, AoolICBOta should
hr professionally analifird
and birr tome reartuna **-
perirnce.

Tnr salary tnr this imt
will be in accordance with
tlir new Bornham 'Farber
Education) Scalra l.e. •>
tnrer I : Et 230 to £2.075
under rrvlrwi - with addi-
tional payments for certain
gun 1 10 rations

Further partlrglars and
forms of aunflcarioa are ob-
tainable from -he Principal.
Technical College and School
nf Art. Hinckley Rosd

- Nunentr.il m wham they
chonlri be returned ns snou
na pom iMe

F. P. B. Brown Ins
Arcing Cti'iniv Education

Officer.

UNIVERSITY OP ABERDEEN
DETAR rM ENT Op
MEDICAL PHYSICS

LECTURER AND
RESEARCH ASSISTANT

PhvvlcIsM required in
proaretaive o-nartmrni ra
carry out clinical isotope

S
irocedures end to piiticipa'e
n extensive development'

resram, oroararamr of rart‘0-
tnntnpp KBitoJng and
G«mm>-c«mrra techniques.
Some experience in radio-
therapy phvsies would be,
\u Bdvantoae.

Salary on scale:

?v
a
n^S£

U,W“ btreat.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
, , CARDIFF
Department ot

Modoaalail Englneertnn

POST-DOCTORAL
RESEARCH FELLOW

Re-advertisement

.Appl Icatfoiw for toe above
pnaltion are Invited irom en-
gineers. physicists and
applied mathematicians with
renordi experience In fluid

merhanlcs. U> Investigate the
mechanism of filtration of
mall particles of fibrous
filters.

Salary within tba range ot
£1.490-El.770 o.a.. with
F.S.S.U.

The BPrioInltrient is to ba
made rrom early October or
soon thereafter. Applications
should be submitted aa voon
os possible.

Farther particulars may be
obtained from

:

Th* Secretary.
Department nf Mechanical

Engineering.
Unlveraltv CcrileM-
Newport Road.

Cardiff. CF2 ITA.

UNIVERSITY OP LONDON.
LILLIAN FEhiSON HALL.
SENIOR HOUSE-KEEPER
(prefrrably under 50) rcaufred
1st January. 1973. for mixed
pn*i-pn»dnafe mldncx foe
500. Sne will be respon-
aible for orgaulslng and snper-
vKIna all domesilc cleaning.
Salary nn ‘ Incremental Scale
£1 .1fi5-£I .446 Including board
residence. Previous Hcune-
Kerolng experience eseenrtdl.
Further parti cm ilar* and amffL
cailon form* nuiy be obtained
from Bursar. Lillian Pcnaon
Hall. Thibet Square. London
W3 ITT.

THAMES POLYTECHNIC
School ol Mechaolcal

Engtoaertng

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
Applications are Invited
from graduated bolding a
good Honours degree to
Mechanical EoBlneenng. En-
gineering Science or Applied
Physics tor the oast of Re-
search AMlUul to the bebixff
ot Mrcheglcal Engineering.
Several Indastrihlly s mesarad
projects are available and
candidates would bn rrqnired
to register for a higher de-
gree of the Council for
National Acadamlc Awaiu*.

Halary- £1.050 a bFOIS)-
£1.1 ID oer aqgnm.

A po Heart on form a-d fur-
ther particular* fnun the
Secretary. Thames Polyieeti-
dIc. Welllnatoa StrceL Lon-
don. SE18 6PF. to be re-
turned as soon as possible.

MAKERBRR UNIVERSITY —
ODT. CloMnp dale: 21. Octo-
ber 1971.
UGANUA- Applications arc
Jnvfreri irr too post of SEJV/UK
TECHNICIAN IN DEPART-MENT DF GEOLOGY. Appll-
cam should have minimum
qpiillllca'loii of Advanced City
and Guild* Certificate or equi-
valent with experience In geo-
logical techniques' Including, if
possible. qeocbemlcaL and X-
rny drtfractnmruy/snecrrn-
meier work. Appointee will
be required tn rate charge nt
all rrchulcal aervlcea and *i*ff
In the Uepanment. In con-
tinue with the training m
these staff i excluding drangnls-
manxhlpt. and advise Ihe Head
ol Departrueni nn all. technical
mutter*. Salary Scale;—
£U1 . 158-EU1 .656 p.a. (£U6
so £7 oterllnnl. Salary supple-
men led by E61Z p-n. isterilngl
and educaiion allowaneon and
children's holiday visit passages
payable In appropriate ease ny
British Government ..Super-
annuation scheme. Family pas.
sages; repular oseraaaa leave.
Application forms (6 conlesi
and further particular* obtain-
able Irom I Dtcr-Un Iversit y
Council. 90/91 Tottenham
Court Road. London W1P

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY
'SOCIAL WORK IN LONDON'S
EDUCATION WELFARE
SERVICE

AdpHcmIoim at* invited .irom
qualified and experi esc(d Social
Worker* for the foHowtng post*:

I. SENIOR CHILDRENS
WORKER
In Sooth East London are*, salary
Scale: £2.040-£2.555. Appoint-
ment may be made above the

.

minimum where appropriate.

1 CHILDRENS WORKER
Is North Ikindoa are*. Salary
scale: £1 .413-E2.040 tRa'e tor

at 21 -25- with a minimum. o(
.665 et 25 1 and additionally

to £2.3.15 -subject to guaftflea-
tlnns).
Dalles *rr concerned with w*-
venttve . and supportfva work,
mainly with glris.
AmHKwIoa lorms and funnet .e-

ralfs from the EdncaMOn Officer
lEsiah. 2a 'll. County Hall. S.E.l
Closing date tor appUcpHona:
11 October 1971.

BEDE COLLEGE. DURHAM.
SCHOOL OF SCIENCE. ApdII-
atilnns are tnvltod from men or
woptrri for tbe Pont nf LBC-
1URER In BIOLOGY. Thl*
b> a Churrh nf England Col-
Ime of Ednratlon. whlrti H
also a constttnent collm* of
Durham Unlveralty. Dntle*
wOI inrfnde f>rt1llr*r« and
B.Eri work. Opportnnltv for
rw*Hrch or advnnred seodv.
Poastbllitv of rasidmiial nr-
rtimmndarion. Mirv ' m
P»lh»m sral* nt present (l.lSSII.

£2.325 hnr under review. Fur-
ther nnrtlmlar* from Principal
Appohittnmt will date from l*t
famtary. 7973. nr nnnn nrrer
as pnssfNe, AppilrtiHrvns should
be received by Octobor lira.

SALFORD COLLEGE OF
TECHNOLOGY

Frederick Rond. Salford M6 6PU

Vacancies exist from Sep-
tember 1971 lor
Hart-time Lecturers con-
cerned with:

VISUAL
COMMUNICATIONS

especially in either PRINT.
TYPOGRAPHY or PHO-
TOGRAPHY.

Further nartlnilam rrom
the Head or toe Depart-
ment of Art and Industrial
Design.

Please quota reft D.T-

Thr Dntlu Telegraph. Monday, September !?. 197
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SITUATIONS VACANT
RUN-ON 1minimum *elUng» DISPLAYED 'inside a bo!

and SEMI - DISPLACED
lu-irti lines of while space,
in drpin or dnuble - line
f.,pi!nJ*>—£1-40 per line.
While space la charged per
lute token, lit addition 10
toe lexL

rule, with lama type
,
and

blocks) — £24 per *tngln
column Inch end pro rain.

Minimum 1 Inch- Do not
appear under Classified
heading.

GENERAL

A.B.C.
ia> tree interviews and carper
advice: ibt over t.ODO com-
panie* contorted lortaiabtiy;
ici W* work for you——nro-
viaed you bav* been para/aa
to excess at £2.000 o.a.
With us loa Duntma Is

stimulating and rewarding.
Canted M/MicmroL on tne
Move iNorthi N . Ptalltos
05) 236 <1636. >500161 01-
£42 7988. Soauiamptoa
House. 317 High Hnlbora
w.c.i lAar-f.

ASSISTANT
PRODUCTION
CONTROLLER

niermu- umi'od. leader- tn
ton vacuum ««ra manufxo-
turing field ft*'***
lino* from young men is Mw
Hi* 25 age range who have
i sound educailnnal berk-
a roun.1 and would like to
continue mtd expand ibetr
Career ia ora<3acl>c,i COOIrDl

ro during Wblch ts bwi nn
mnlM-modeT Bow- line. 9q
ir yon have exprrleiice -d
cu-rent prodncilqn control
techniques, and wonld like

tu Join • company able tn
offer ihe opnorronlly nf
advancement mail we
shnujd like to hear Crum
von. >

The Comoany offers pm-
grewtva salary scale, a nnitd*
scheme, and frlngr brnrfi's.
Including free Tile assur-
ance. conrrlbuiory pen-inn
sc+.eme. and arararance wl'b
removal expanses whet#
applicable.

Hlea-e write or reiennnoa:
Personnel Manager,
THERMOS LIMITED
Ongar Road.
Brentwnod. Essex.
BRENTWOOD 3404.

Salary on Principal Admm-
is'rgllv* Assistant lirada
i£'2.07h-£2.556 nig, Londnn
Weiqhiiagi. SaliuY fncreaH
penrtinu. AnnUfflUon lorm
and inb dcscrlpUon obtain-
able irom and returnable lo
EsfitblehmeM itHirer. HI.
Mary's Hnspiirtl. Praed
Suugt, by 4lb uctober.

*te. Appuei'ibo* as soon as
pnccibl* oleasa tn Treasurer m
above /tddrera

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S HOS-
PITAL. LONDON E.C-1.
Suitably qualified persons are
invited to apgty for ihe po%t
Ol RESEARCH TECHNICIAN'
In toe Dept, or Barlcriolpgv to
join a team invr*tloatlnq
llrinarv Tract Infections. An-
nllcdlionS to writing to the
Clerk lit the Governors nam-
ing SC 1 2951. Salary Scale
£1,129 to £1.445 DllU EBO
o.a. L.Wta.

T RAKTHOIDMEW-8 . BOH-
P1TAL, LONDON. E.C.l.
Physio* Tcchnlrtan l minimum
age 2I> tor radiotherapy plan-
ning in Physics Denartment.
Salary on Technician V seal#

—

£1 -125-El. 4.25 Inclusive, ac-
cording ia aaelinceilaai aqcf ex-
perience.—.Applications, giving
two referees, to dark to the
Govaraox*. quoting ASCI 2954

EASTBOURNE. CH.ASELEY
TRUST FOR DISABLED EX-
SERVICEMEN <50 beds/.
RESIDENT CHARGE NURSE
or DEPARTMENTAL SISTER
required for Bone for para-
lysed ex-servicemen Situated on
iaa front—nn Turn lahed fiat
available. WhiNetf Council
rate*. Apply In wrIUng. wiih
names ol two refereoa. 10
Admlninraior Clueniay. sooth
uiff> Eaytbourn#.

CONVEYANCING
leading Went End t/indna
Sqliclror* require newly rnl-
mlrtrd Solicitor rohrf
ranqa £ 1.800 in £2.100' to
wbt a Oonveynncfna Pnit-
ner; Mso an «9ep*ri*p<red no-
admitted man 45/50 (salary
£2.750 to. £3.850) for c»h*r
command na work mainly
of n commercial nfituru.
Rxcellent nfficra and nnul
fringe benefits Including
L. Vs. PfiOBinn Fund. W««
Box No. A2919. RevneJI'v.
98190- OiMncerv Lone. >4Ml-
rion. W.C.3. glWon mil oera
tlcolors indadlna current s*-
perience and salary expected.

BOULTON & PAUL
ME.1AL W1NDUW9I LTD-

DESIGNER
We require aa cepanenevd

Unigtcr lo complement aa
existing Icam engaged on urn
Joan-irrm develop mcnl of
aluminium window xystama
and curtain walling.

I be .electro applicant wiU
have bad considerable deisan
experience. preferably - In
metal window design or 1
related field. Knowledge of
cosi analyst* svrteuis would
be conoiidrrsble Basel-

ffalnry aetiuliable around
£2. DUD- Prnsion and lira
Murxnc* srbi-mes. Aaalat-un given with n-locanon
euniMs u required.

BUYER
As the mule of a con-

trolled espamion pcograinma
»* now wub 10 appoint a
buyer, who will report to
toe Managing Director.

The selected applicant wQJ
have intensive knowledge ot
boto United Kingdom and
foreign markets, and be able
to cnntrol tbe 1 Company a

loul purcmise reqairrmanU.
Prrinred oa# 48140. Mem-
bership ot too l-Milait of
Purrbasing aa advantage.

Salary £2.000 par annum.
Pension and Ufa Uioraoco
schemes. Assistance w-.th re-
location expenses whore
required.

Please wniet Group Per-
sonnel Officer. Boulton and
Paul Limited. Riverside
Work*. Norwich. NOR
72A. for application fora,
or telephone Norwich 60133

DO YOU WANT TO WORK
FOR AN AMERICAN
CORPORATION IN

EUROPE?
The Feptembrr edition 01 (he
\fA review of American enm-
Hnlri in Europe with menagq-
menl praimatl requirements is

now a, nit*bl*.
lbr complete review icovering B
countries. 800 companies' £10 per
copy. Specific country reviews
'please malt- countries of IntereaU
rs p*r copy.
Write now. with yrmr mnitteoc*
In:

LONDON UORUUGH OF
CAMDEN

ASSISTANT CHIEF
BUILDING SURVEYOR

£L910—£3,539

lo work as meet! on leader
wiuiio rrhabllluiion and
•mall works group. Must
be qualified' tanrevor
lA.R.I.C.h. or A.I.O.B.i
with wide experience cover-
ing all or moat til the lol-
InMina: smell capital works:
housing cunxenloa schemas
and maintonanca ol nubile
building*. Must have drive,
iniltolive and ability la or-
adalne team work.

Ref. 5/73/DT, Uoslffp
date llih Ouober.

Kos 1 raid inr npoLlration
fnnn ln Town Qcrk. town
Hall. Ensloft Road. .W

1

2RU. I al-: DI-S78 4444.
cal. 313.

BANKING CAREERS
CHOOSE FROM OVER 2501

Rrreni Economic and Bonking
development* have respited in

increased career opporninltlr* to

US. Merrtmnt end Infl Bank®—

To Y'(3UR
l

furare with an

* CLON’D EXECUTIVE
BANKING D1Y1510N.

29/30. High Hotboro. W.C.I.

NATIONAL AUDIO-VISUAL
AIDS CENTRE

EQUIPMENT
DEMONSTRATOR

A vacancy exists ia toe intnr-
iistiop LSendrtnieDt of Ihe
Ndtkutol Audio- Visual Alda
Centre tor a yuane man ot noud
nrcvace and aducallanal back-
ground to deuiuiuiirala a wrda
range of Audio- Visual teaching
equipment. A knowledge al tape
recorders, piujnclora and basic
rirctronlc* would ba an advan-
tage. Tba wurk is varied and
interesting and ton aucceagiul
mnliran! will q* expected to con-
wtw clmriy and concisely about
'he strati IIra Uiius. nenornianca
and nprralions of tne equipment
in educailonlsts and other visitors
10 th* Centre.

-Salary aenaUabie.
Applications m writlnq 10 toe

Administration officer. NAVAC.
254-236 BeLslaa Rued. London.
Nftb 4BT.

FREEPORT—BAHAMAS
Freeport Power Company
Limited, of Grand Bahama
Island, ts extending ila *0
m.w. Kiram plant to a rapa-
city "f 100 m.w. and ba*
the fallowiuq vucancioa :—
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
rnr shiftwork at the" ueam-
Dlnnl with opprattog pres-
sure* 900-1.250 p.a.l. and
remPentium 300 "F. Caudl-
d.ilra should have a recon-
niHrd Operators Certificate
*nd af lm« 3 veare* experi-
ence ia Ib* operation at
boiler equipment. water-
treatment. vannretor*. ete.
Power Plant cnntrol room ex-
perience and marine experi-
ence will be given preference.

.

Martina Salary itnv fleet
RS9-000 per annum.

.
Apply In writing with tolleat
prasihl* deiafta tn Mbs, C.
AI Isworth. 8. Cleveland Row.
SI James s. London. S.w.l.

EXPERIENCED
• CHAUFFEUR

required Tor group managing
director of large engineering
company, cite based. Jrnven
and Rover 3 Hire. Some
evening work but nirat week-
ends free. Attractive salary.
L.V's and good conditions qf
service. Rtog 01-248 9561
or write la confidence to
E.C.8428, Dolly Telegraph

EXTEHEKNCBD OFFICE” EQULpI
MTNT MECHANIC required ta
set up repair and maintenance
department for leading tarands
of typewriters, do pH catnr* and
electronic machines la Nigeria.
Mint be able Ifi train local

staff. Attractive tartn*.—Apply
H G. Dow*. Orfirefa* Book-
<hoe Supplies Lid-. 83- How-
lands Road. Worthing. Tel.:

GIANT OIL CONSORTIUM re-

S
ulre yoiin hums 18121 Willi

• • O ' ’ levels for exciting
opoortupity in Sales admin.

sar «Ss*sfe£M8»HERSONNEL 01-734. 0911.
ns5 Rcarnf Street. W.l.

Contlnaed. oa Para 10. CoL 1
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GENERAL
Cof.fi MU f.OtUVIKJ’ CLUB.

Full tune Xtreun rwmrw.
nix’ll have rhj prcvioui .-apcri,

cnee sijiio Anxiy id'

The U i alt own. BneVcnUnn
liijogn GuJ Club. BrlcbeuOUD.
nr. Hertford.

Gl'tLt'G. Nanny. uovernreo rn-
qiririd- by • family. Able io

until iniiiietlidtri), i
,Ii,jm! *'nl»

Mr* Albam bantu is Ekin'on.
"I. Pag rati. Athens 313
brem

GHULF IKAWrum MAN A-
ULH £2.250 p -. *• car. lei.

Mr Penary Teen. Lnv. aoJ
1U7U E.O.G.

.

GUbKiNbtV . Gardencri Hanuy-
man required tur winy bmih.
turned it «ne ornumb. ol a
private an talc. L'calrully Healed
muth-in ii bodioum collage
awitable, file ptAl u. Mutable
tor a ujarnud couple tviin-jut

children or iwo suitably
limn, d women. U«n cum-
memuraie wiui cxpLiicoce. In-
terviews in Irfiidon o* Un*'u|.
but apply in willing gismo
lull detail* ta Lovell A Part-
ner*. SI- Peter Pori. i .iierii-."*

the mtmrn. for ivtfkna-
TIONAL CONTACT. Vacancies
exist lor the Inflowing **-iff

•

•m An ontamerr Inr Ui>- Ifl-

CuiUlilp Lwme dcporimenl
<w*ne go courses an unansedrtan*- aU roena an nruassi
Nil il *r. A nwil.Jgr 'X

JNSP1RATIONALLY
DISSATISFIED ?

LOOKING FOR THE TOP.
BbrUlMINblJ TO WORK

__ FOR 111
ENTHUSIASTIC,
L'ONSaSTLNr

6 ELK..MOT IVATURT
SPQR1S-1HNULU

SENSE OF ALHEMURET
MUUtlt. f-AI'ABLE OF
JJtAUNG AT MNO- DIR.

LfcV*ELJ
We ar. iouLlu-j lor Fir*t
L«pe Mojuaera—*ix ot them

INNLTl LONOON
LOUCATION AUTHORITY
CROWN WHOUS SCHOOL.
s i l. mi?. -< until.Klhi-TEI.O KOAU
LIT HAM. S.t-9.

Lipo Muhaaeri—*ix or Ihem
to earn £a,t)00 p.a. '* V\e "
are an internatlanal company
moving 'rapidly Into me
bJt. fllsinij lull training and

RESIDENT
HOUSGMATROK

arc lii-iib. Try si-Ulan an
interview. Ihione Mr. J.
Sonin ai 01 -Bub 2236 ur
Wfiie Suite B. -6. Ciurlng
UOu Ud.. LoihUml VV.C-2.

COPU Uteri boarding home a»«
inched ta Crown Woods Cbm-
mlmlve School. pleasant 19

«n Bated >>n tbc xosth not nui-
• feirl' ot London. pnirldlnq
.mmnaimlailon lor J 20 boy* and
qirk who am mainly children at
members ot H.U. Forces serving
wr-tit. Uutir* include tho dny
in d.iii rare n( nfty seven glrbt
and lli'-lr ctn'tUDa and twltiing

Wi'h tile ruin-rvisICM of Ilnur
kiiurx- activities.

I'M-nch uf l.i-iinun and rift-
lrin.il In lunil»oi»ti"ii «b..ul(l

be ol a*M-4ulu.'a ounle U b
rnive-r t* insert rd. Shrji in

in., reijmil Ot *1.130. depen-
dent uii am- and >'*pi ricnf",
Itu Ad atlip.DialrdMve i.Uj-'i-r KO
cinlri.il th.HJk-kis.Dixo. ri:euros
am) render me rrfevanl rtofh-
lory documOut*: -usd addition-
ai.'y In lake invpumipitny lor
Internal Urnmlunv. yullfl
i-lniiTiir ciportem-T ur part anal-
ILt-iliou fa accountancy or

- asiupaoy mxr.Hsry main Ina-
il,mv mlnhi uc rrteiaiu. Sudan
In. Use regtuu «* tl.soo or-
peuilenl uu qiiilllkc^liuiB and
CMieneiiGU. Ike Cuumni s work
IS prini'lpcilly concerned with
tur uruunhiaiioa or cthu-iiiunui
atxdy lours, course* ami e«-
nunne i bills Id ibis rusntii
and oteneuv. In ibe pm l year
huuid r-UOO ladivlduxi* irum
tiV'T 20 uiaiiincs have tnkca
)ati* in project or-jjabed by
tbc louacd. Pleusc write tully
with cuRiailum vim-.- to Thr
UifOCtuCr The Conned lor
lnrrrnallunal Conrad, 303.
Earta Cu»n Road. Kenrtnglbii.
Lndon. blVL UBU.

THE ROYAL NA11UNAL INSTI-
TUTE EUR T HE |.'EAF in-
VHep nnplicaiions lor the pusi
ai IVAKJjtN ol Its mtOnnlial
trade ualniufl ceairir lor 2d
mduiijihlixi deal jKwtlb near
Netv'oo Abbi-t. Devon, i.wn.
lid I n-quireuu-iala luc Unu uu-
poimmi-Dt ajo capcxlencu with
maladjusted )UU0H People ipro
Ivrably In a re^idcnlial *cl-
ring* undior crniiUnii in social
work Togeibcr with adminKirn-
five abinij. It wuul.1 alro b<
Of con.tnictfb!a ndvanlapa if
applicant have ,‘iacnnu.o ID
work with deaf penpic -nd I he
nhility lo samuiiniluuc tiMiiuaiiy
wlUi them. Tlic uau cdirir*
e Kaiaiy ctuaiurnaiuaic ‘villi

qiioli ncatimia jml cxperh'nL-e
and not |..u rh.>n 11 .9^9 t> a.
nuil nn alrda.ltvv A bq<l raidmad
dHdi lieii hixi-c in ihe pr.anndd

' of iha. ccnir.’ u nrovideak )».
thrr narticutam of the appoint.
Uia'nl may Lm obUI“ |,

<l Irum Ilia

Secretary-General. Tbc Royal
ft.u tonal inMitmc for (lie Dr.’ll,

IDS. Goiv. r SIreel. Lomlnn,

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY

ATTRAl.-riVE SALARY. On
ocnlP £1.132-K1.4I3 MchMIcr
L.iadon wi'ihiinn plus £99 ir
I'ju Duro-aa Ihe c.T.C. certiorate
in r.^iileutlnl child care or
cquivblenl. A deduction ol £204
I* iu iiIc (or lull board and loua-

HQLLOWAY AUULT
TODCATION INSTITUTE
Ribs Crai» bch'luL
£don Grove. N.7.

ACCOM UOOATKW. ffeaurt
'SI cm mined fnrulsbcd flatlet
provided.

Hehad red rrrr January 1972

LECTURER GRADE I
wild £133 Bllawxwcas io be rc-
apon<lbic to Ihe Principal lor Ibe
cducaLional pronnininm at H.M.
FrLu». Holloway, anal la POiM-
ciiMie as a member ol the
Ouvernor’s managerial team at
Uir- prtyaia. ... ,

Tbe -iicnaklul cundidale will Icati

team owslslhib at one fiill-

6me lecturer bum appr’irmiauly
40 parl-llme In lory. At pri«a.-ul

axprovlmaicly 30 cln-'W rang;

inn Irom renii’dial lai * ai

iced, ood a wide niii-ie of n>>a-

voCdtlonal subje. is. arc held in

the prlron emli u.-eK. i^il.iry

a.-dlc unalcr review £ I wa-
£•.',78 i lULlullllia allowf

ala-asl.

AdnaliPP* t*i thfc. .«iale •O’J eoiu-

niiiieaiig y.iLiry iu ai’.v.unJniia.e

w|iti me Duinliam iFurthvr tdu-
>.ni Report.
Istunce an.iy b-i glvi-u tuw.irtis

GENEROUS LEAVE MJbtmum
5 weeks

.

Apply Tor farther detail* and
rp-’iiratloa farm ta EQrEvtnb.
S/2328 The County Moll.
S.E.-I 7PB. Tel.- 01 -6M 3900.
Em. 7465.

TRAINEE mens
FASHIONS

Stmiwna* tl’lrrodniy) _
are

in Alim lor men ngwi 16 to

19 iu tram os potential
aale* -latt. fc-ecci.lionol por-
lornmiK'! could _le«o _*°
eyontual maoa9oment ap-
ui.lniiii'-iits. , ,

You imeat bo InUrcsted in

igablmi jnd >ourt and hava
el lia-t Mnlha and Enollsb
•O' level . There arc special

ppii’i rLaiiiitlcs tor 'A’ level

Apart trom an
.

creellent

salary and commission.''®
bIm aSrr gcarmu, holiday*
plus slaS discount and
rcnanrnnt
picas' write or call at ihe
Pit'uniici Department. 30.
Jnrntya Slrrrt, ’ Londun.

SALESMAN
\Y.l. ot lino "oA 01-73*
5172.

f/tnpsoo (Ptcndldyi are
Ioo'.iihj for on rvprrlmced
mi-nswear relnll salesman,
aged IS m 45. You mint
be fomdlnr wtlh rtoUwng
and acc.'saorins. and pre-
11*1*1 to work allnroacie
MMnbji.
Ana rt (rom on noniieat
stHjrr and commissirm
eiienw . we Jlvo oiler staff
duioiinla Teymurant. and
n>’n-rr*»s holiday*
I’lcose write or cwH ot tho
IVf.nMel Depar.-dOOK. ZO
JiTniyo Sireoi. London W1
or rlno on 01-734 5173.

SHORTHAND TYPIST/P-A.

V ounn girl Iff<

T

9 to work for
(lie thibJICily IWicer In Depart-

,

menial Slur- *1 . 1 . Previous srerc-
>an-il e.vpi'ricnee and pond -lull
l>l>. Musi have brlpm personallly.
bl<*r». mseena's on cluihos etc.
^oldry £lb + - Apply Mis. isoll.-y.

A'Ui.ey Appoint cnod b> Lid., b-jb
2034.

cgmph.tC

MANAGEMENT
POTENTIAL ?

young mao 33+ tally c*>

pe ISC need to Collection Pljtt;
dure*. prelorably wiUi
financ* home, required hy
Lniernallonal CodipaOE sl'd-

a tod in W est End oi London,
with mlure tnunlns Pfo*-
nrh In maunnentent. Bnnri
K

cts In pnanngement. Unar*
15 lo 5.15 .—BIm Miu

t. Tbomaa 01-930 7855-

ACCOUNTS staff-
all GRADES

We huva num>*rmi- po*l«
llnwi ,*rp nur* bouk< for
accounts Stuff* h.-lwr—

U

£1.100-C3 000 +. We Pave

"Temps, al^i rrqeiml,
Rhone s^e wrru mak-r*:

HAMILTON EXECUTIVE
CONSULTANTS

4. N'w Drnl-ic Si.. L.C.4.
01-355 39b I I’-’) »rcl.

SUR\^EY0RS
UAMF-HHOOFING

Due lo rnpld esiiairslon.
Peter Cox Limtieil, a
ii-i’i.-nnlly known spnciajl-t
koniii.iiii iiHa’i-it in binh
quality ilnniii-i.rnuRng, te-
qinre Fin vi-'i.r- lor invar
I'.s.-ionnl ( iiIil os. ip i lie

Lnnilun. Midlantli and
Nut 'liern re-jiun*.

rrrfercnce will fn nivcp to
urn with iiian.iuem.-n: po-
Iriiual under oj |> uf' or
jg. . pu*' ,’-*.nu -rmp.J knuvf-
lislqu xl tin ml inn Cun-lruc-
ll..n Olid ulo ccperlmce.

Imliviilual technical ilnd «1e*
i r.i.nini will hi given. IV
cumujnl nllpr. n nipd lw>-iC

s.l!ar> me-inrf wl'h snil.is

corning- whi.’li wiH o ll,,e
ihe wvcvaiil apuli’antsi »«

earn ot tonsl .2.000 p'7
annum. A Cnnipnrtv ’.dr

and CTPrtlaeK wll be pii-
vnled. An «’\C’’ll’’iil i

,
i
,ar!*<B

and Lil- A—nr..n«« r.cncmc
U in onrraluiu.-

MAN OF VISION
required

ncctfpATroiyAt > therapy
TUTOR roomred ai London

This newly crcultu) no«t
calls lor a quallherl arcoun-
UW IO act .is nrauty to If*
Finance Olttcer and in ukn
special re-nuusibilln lor the
duvclopiucnl ul goalinq and
iOh riaiii-menl inlorniallgn anr-
«|. ir lu Lbii reccmli B'I.id-

liquid public aXllaoriUi.

TUTOR roeutohd ai London
Scbnnl ol (V«f :l,IB" 11

Therapy Aciidemui -iiblect*.

I’hy-iral disahiihie* and lirv*»-

nlQiae*. Rmq igt
01-722 iOii.lhB*

OUAIJI Ihl) Ulifl |.r'alB'«W
to ri-qinri-a In rtd

r ne I

occouniuiu and me mum
inR.i'mutiun .li-dartifieo) n > ®

rapidly i-xpunkinn LJ.ndon

hold nrnup. fret urn* hoiei

experMnca i« eeg.’nii.il.'—rhai’
w-nlc -llvtnn Al.ilt nt ®'.*p

and usprricnce io 0 l-***a
Uuily lalegrgphj E.L.4.

PUrimlRq and Tmirporf
Irsr-rcn an-* l.wnnab'loRrsmrcli an-* *.oi

i n. Lid.

APF0IN I MEN 1" OF
rROuHAMML bLCP.tlAR^

Expcneun In M5Un» and
budgetary conirot lu a
frteuliBc or techoldl
tmauisatlcNi nnd also ot
Gmernment Vole accouatiou

• mipld be no sillantxire-

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT
LIVE IN BH KSH1RE
START AROIA'D E5.000

Applicants mould prefer-
ably be lu tbe 78-35 aoe
roup uud bava had eneri.
ran- qt a respOnsibla level

In the prubtoms el manage-
ment.

DIVISIONAL COST
ACCOUNTANT

Growl h nwniit.irrurifiB

coiiipuny. pari of >n*®i'-

nallurul group, platininn W
a cmoff tarnever to j rea**-
acaka young i auallaed
Bccuuntnni. l.xikiii’l to

lAuno senlur u Daneto i

line ’manuueuuoi rnpoo-
eibillU. You could be
Uulllng over 60 P/-up‘7
wltnin wpiiistKBiw
numuqcraaiJ; .

.iruciura

geared ta high itroh’f&iUiy.
Fur immediate W'"’"1,?-

1

Crtl! Wald^ahwft 39333

LUCUTI V L FACt’-ITl t S LTD.
ST. 1VLS BOUSE.

MAIDENHEAD .
BF-RI'S.

iX’erwAxiel Loneuiiaolai

ELECTRONICS
TUa pool to at the Board'a

headquarters at Harwell ud
will cglall Mate travatllM.

Salary . seals £2.305-
£2.210 per aanvm. VVnta
or Irienbbne (or lurtaei in-
formal inn and apnlicntlcn
form to

:

Personnel omdex iAl/7lO>

Natlannl Radlalogical
Protection Board.

HaraelL Dldcot. Berk*.

(TeL ; Abtobdon 4141
£xtn. 52361-

ACC0UNTANT
Flou-clsaA practical man

competent in nromntions ot
Quul nccoimb for wrge
departmental store -roup.
Mu-t have rxperjeace <t
pAf.nl i/w*imHn(i lit all !io

Rank metope litdusntm
part of the intcrnatlnnal Rank
OruanhuiIoB. rmpluy* 5.500
people In lha U.K. At Want
no - are coocaraea wnlh
bfostlcHsilnn. apd produets
are wipplled to a wide ranac
of oiKtuinrr* la.-ludlng T.V.
and him urriduerion *tudlM.
the m-fllral proiewlon and
/he poller
As DJyfsionnl Coil acrountent
you’ll be responsible (nr the
activities of' o«r ciyeUnn
sectJon. You'll bo cTPected
•o itii.nlinr and Impnwc
yj-Um,. and provldp cost

fotmulaMon on a wide range
ot products, A.C.W.A..
the nblliiy lo "npervLsa and
(Qnttvnte -rail effeciively. and
a good knowledne oi eosiing
In m-inulBclnrlng Industry
are rcqulrrmrnts.
Tbe salary will be highly
compel Hive and cwcllent
fringe brn'Hb- apply. «'.indi-

dim. preferably uned 25 -

33. ahouid write wiib dcu:i*
ot career lb data, ‘O:

SENIOR
ACCOUNTS CLERK

Ana desirably 30-42. Dosed in

London. Work in’l*dc* general

hnad utflee a-.-couni'Uq. asalslinn

in prep-muoa ui sifllatury annu.il

uccuiinls consuhduliOB -chedulis-.

luoiuiormfl flow o( aCcniintirtg m-
Ir.riuallan trom piMWIfW.
cnecMnu and coUallop rauirn*
(rum subsidiaries.

An accounting. casUna or ter-
vt.iri.il iii'nllDvaiion (a Ji Icasi

Inleniiudi.ile level to required: or
it over 33. <iaod rxpenvoce ol

head -.ilTicn accounting and con-
.ulidailuii work-

cnlions sln.iilU be s. at nai In'oe

Ihon 22nl firOther. 1*171.

TMK KING'S SUIOOl.
Warcnii-i, Apnltosllruw nrc in-
v.lrj tor Itir r>u*t ut lairsar.

Tlir KiiH)’- belio.il Is a Direct

Grant School ivittl a Junior
j>. |..imti’-ni. .imt inuin"«.ii*i
the CathMlrnt l.liuir Scti.'xil:

Ui.’re are 050 b.>i». ol vvh'tn
225 arc kidnlrh. Full di’ix'lu

Of tha » lluwl, Wtiiili ta ab
m.'mlior-iii|> of UISA and
HAIL', ni.il b-: fraiud lo ih®
Fuullc bvn>»>b Yrani.nl.. Ill*
p.*i bi.i.ini* v.iinui in

Juuuary ) 972, and It is do-
stred io urt U .w sown a*
p..««U>le ilirronlier. but Can-
dida Ira Who would not bo
nv.iilnt.to ualll April would
Ik cuns.i.'.-il, Appllcdlion--

g i vlos curriculato ViIn* and
names oi ji least two referees,
ahoald be ' made lo tfw Clerk
l.i ihe Uowrnurn, 8. Cofl*«w
\ ard. Wurcc.-lLT, (rum wbum
'terms or Servlns wit* Uu
avoitkiiJe after October 7to.

tOBALCO IIOAU Career open-
ing Lur diiib-liuiLs O level Jltn-
itanl 17/ IH year old wnh
Internal i' mat TuU.ieco Lump cs.

retail yccountlna In all i.9
a-’v’ccis nmJ be cnrabla ol
ailin Inisl ration at lop revel.
Cnnipiit.T npplicQtliin already
well eslabllsliod with rlflclenc
management team. Salary
ari<un<J CZ. 750 witfl m«ns«ie-
m> nl krntl* nod a--nrcd
lulu re. — Write A.F.83oB.
Dally Telegraph. L.C.4.

The Personnel Manager.
RANK PHFCISION INDUSTRIES

LTD..
WnUdn Road.
Wadi-n Road.

Ware.
Hern.

TO.: Ware' 3939.

Salary depend.og ae experience
ami qujlincuLoa*. nut le*s toon
£1.700 P.B.

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
Suflbut around £1 .600-Cl.BOO

With Winipey Internauonal
LU.. ihe (caJini campuny la
Cuirrlig t-r.-nenbe.

Ild'j-il at Oil-wick. West
London, and to Uie

. Ax.in.Bunt he will deal wiib
bu-l-iai mg, siaiisiic* and Utc

GruiJlc.il prujiicuun of ir.id.

t ri;lum« (a.ikiilarly m re-
laWM> (o Ovcreras Submitartc*.

ASCtl sa-nri, bo wl l be ex-
pect! U lw rbiiw initiative and
carry uut wurh with min.rHUoi
supervision. He will be partly
aujllllcd or oxpcrlcaccJ in
aioifiar uoric

Contributory pea-dan
Bcbcnie, tree lUe assurance
and diner attractive beocfili.

Arrheaiinn.* please. mtb
penunjl Jeuit* iAcluding eui*.
cjil.in, im.nlne und ciorlrnn
quullnx Kvl. B8 '2 t>. lo K. Kbom Group AnpuinlnraQ
Adviser. J. Lyon, Group ot
.•4JIIMairs. Caitby HalL
Luu-l..u. W.14.

CHARTERED
ACC0UOTANTS

SIre"led In (he W"S» Tnd nf
Lond.in clow Victoria lino
require

OFFICE MANAGER

AUDIT CLERKS
Generon* salary pold lo rh"
righr men' Or women. Mease
telephone 547 7333 for
appolMraent.

GROUP
ACCOUNTANT
A Ch.irierp.l Accooniant.

under Ihlrly, wlih a< le-i*t

three year* .prrlernbly in-
cluding some rornnv.Tcldli
p.wt-qii.ility.nn rvperirpr- re-
qiurrd b> ,1 group nt priVMre
compnnies in ih-' hmj bnsi-
ne--. The nrrmiolx end
record* are eonlrol.M fr»>m
llic li.-Dtl olhee ip East
London.

Can.lldnte* Should have
pyperiPfice ul machine nr-
c-.iinitOfi and be 1.JP.1M0
uHimniely ol preparing
nionllily mauagrmrnl
auLOunt*.

nras" forward delnll* a
career lt> dme aou rat.- n
r.-rintred, m-.rUnn rnv..l..|ie

•IH2V m lr.r»l Fieirr A
Co.. Gilt-nur House is

Gllii-nur Street. Londun.
EC IA 9PD.

cp.-t in cpitimi rrwl -nh.'rc
c--rn:iAl. I’ms'on uikiiii.
LV's snl.irv to £2.300.
»V-:e A-A.E1C3- Daily fela-
qrLpb EC.4,

PART N r.RSHIP
SECRETARY

DESlGN.Vl US ciita £3,000

ASSISTANT ACCT.

£2,0u0. LONDON
A soaiil lull i-ipanding

DUtUiii 'C.i".n'i i-oni rrn .S-C*
su acr.uinia.it 11 . i-nsroe
ol r:iu ai<-.pnis .An re-ume
p.iri H uli.cli h. ni.s.'hu'l'ked.
Iii'.iki, in.- (Kiv'iun n.mi.1

»ii.i a niuii-t wisluun ua.p
« 111 .....iinieri 14I
•u. . 11. 11 . hui. Cuinusi Hubert
Will

\ rntarrilwi, «rciir*s c-irpff
.*hp/J 01menr oRrrml I'i muHaWe
1

. us brm. Inill.tliy ..Birr muiisn'-'.
‘vie. •! III rflll'IW"

1 " will Mfirel
•ir r.llnnu scrrH.1 i > In l"“
-

• >r« BMpinilli'e fi*r all prm>u«'-
r.|. lit*. ii.i.nlnlslr.ill.>n drel with

fi-.iliit iv-nn.ien'i.T. .n.ffirry anil

.-n.1 par'i-rrU.lK mreilnq*. Aard
•i. vil.n.

1 .. .I 1
.-1 - I ......ill >niv . 1.1vising on

1 Ahssu.i lark
I .Hire' A !.*.

•if iy.jifm.fe r.r.y.
Ill -•lib Will.

R.utioN Mik.xiii n<;ir,
. I.I..IU. ery 1..IU. rtL. V 1UU
bl -4Ciu l*sf 1 .Ausalunej-

bv mmpggj opcraMnp in Central

^^irrmHttt: cnmnletj knave*
|e.fi|' of whnle*al.' nnd fl.ill

jn-irket*. Bt lr.vt 3 S^urs ngri-

a-i.-mi-rtl experience,
Salnry: «a be negntinted.

Computed Cnn*T7A^,Cn Urt ‘

(I you be'iese ypn nieavire

UP lu Ibrsr rtqnrreqten*
ami wi«h lo him * vp,7 '-'L
cn:nu*i«*<ic I.onipnny •f'

pn
rci.ig.ihc- {•“ ''L*

S
to.i-e annls l'*

I'ercr Li>t -Hill. d.

!| vilin way. Mitchim,

bitrrcy.

01-935 1473.
Tclcolunii; lur aPPOlnuncni

betwren 1

1

0°** * p.m.

SENIOR SALES
AUMlMSIRAlOR

.rUMrs.tuMi-RbSsoRai

tank well cilucateil m«n 24

presviiiiy one or fcennnmio
Sr-lree (Or .Vlnrhel biirvr>'.

ShiinM tie lemiliar »'«*b I’bP"^
ni.irt.rle. t"‘! ' ««VI
,mn £2300 very nci- n.1

' 15

fren liwvrl Cpil .MM. Dh
KICKS KlN. 01*754 OWN.
orakc I'B'B tonnel. 233 Khibu'

MuTtitn'S ' help wnntcd. «d«'W
deni London. M«ht
bnnio cookiny. pivii Rieirn-

TV. etc. Mrs Unitn Kix.—-

Write M.H.H360- Daily Tolc-

PA
S/N-m^

t" 4
‘ rnysio j

;

;ifk v
Pisr. (jii.ilillej. mniln-d nl

Kuvni Hum*iMl -mU. Ili'ni"-

W i
1*! mil. 1‘iilnej. 9 .yi 1 . 1 .

10"b nnlil oi"f "'billet >i:ih;-

InL-reslIlIU Work IB WI'H

egnipped nci ive 1ft,'iilH'''1"
Aooly : Sacralary.
W'll 11 HI. I.uildun. 5 vi 15
1 pi : ; :jK.*5l I

.

PKUhM K xi‘d 1'iH‘t Man.iiu 1

required by W.iylmr Milu-ilm

A>limited nr uiuidminefl. « ••0;

genial ajndltlyit-.
1 ; Hiio p.a. fnuDi 01 -bd'J

UU2

«> trq«»re * n”’n
,.T'

n
".r

h
,rJ

h »i nt cue 1 3-10 yrxr*

.^s.-rieneo un.l 1 capon-.-

Mills 10 runii'»tl an

r
ni.t preclude ton older m«o

or ucimau

It*
KSSBNTlALi ii

A|||«,H«1 " 1 || lurms arc gvotl-

*
^^h 1

-

l

^FcrMiond ameer
ITT 1 l"lu 1

1

* 11' 1 l,l
J
3

.

jteli.uil 1 mi list rMl
La,.'* ItiHd.

^
limlltpadbit.

rv|, repre'UHI

ifFKfXiS’ itiuni. ‘2.0110 *

tail lh -L.il "““re IP - »-
Man..-I"-".'
. ,.,ri ifi'iii IpfiaHF ‘

J0j)\ u°

Contribvlorr pwisKm jctienir.
Umclu-nn facililhie. v— Applnii-
tions 10: Pertonirat Utnci >.

National ’ Freight Corporal("d.
Amass House. 215. Dnal Porl-
Und Street. London WIN 6UO.

ENGLISH CAUCO LTD, require

an eviwriciKed Ctolilerl
Accounts Cterk for one of ihirir

[ftsmun uuuvra in London 1

West b nil - Appll'-'nla must be
canalile uf w-irS.iiin lo trim
baUuci'. 5-il.iy wi-.-k. peiwiun
(nail Af- An evrellimf Hilary
will oi- if.ilil 10 siiL-r.-ssful J|f
Pllraut. 'PpIt iu wriling.
giving d.'liuh ot nge, c«perl-
•->Kr Jii,| oren-nl votnry. «i(
R. R. Ill'll ' >1 tl . Cm|.. Lnqlwh
alien 1.1*1. - Knllliug 4 liar-

man j.>ivi-ina. 56. OiJurd
5U\.s.-l. Muiiih-alep. I luler-
vlmv- will bo /trhl In Looilnn .1

EXCF.LLENT prnvperL*. study
loclllili.s for AUDIT orniur

STATISTICAL
SUPERVISOR
AROUND £1.1100

With Wimpy International
Lid. the leading Comoany
In Caterion Franchise,

Qiy C.A.'a n.500-£3.200.

—

Q1-24U 1 7B1. Accountancy
Ker-onnct Lid.. 51. Cannon
Street. Ijm.iJin. E.C.4.

ClATLfcllAI n-ouln-d bv long
14IMUIN 1.M Oiiiip.iiiy- to mnlnil
buoy .ittLi.iini* ullire. MuM In'

ttM-rii-m.nl in T.B- nnd urrf-
erably uxprrU-nnvl In Uto tml'Li-
Ufal equipment di-irfbuil.m
Held. h.ilary n.'iollei.le.
Phunr 01-63C- 4B61 e«. 7.

Ba«ed at CbUwick. Wf«
Luiidon. and rrepon-lble 10
III" -Iccpuiilanl. lie will
smienrive a -tab nl nve cn-
ggitori In invulnins- pro-
c**v»Jnfl and tUtek control.
It., will hr particularly con-
o-mcl with the Input and
Output DrUrCdtRtlnQ uf com-
pulrrh-il stollsliu* and the

fnrntnllon for prrlndlc pabll-
riDif.n of budgt h and tradloo
reports.

If" will already be a cap-
able y«nl..r snpervi-or »ge.t
27-45 able to ilal&c with
ii.a i..i'i.'itj. ut nl varioa •

l--i.lv. A fcnuiviedga nt
djihlln. piavrlcnec In enm-
pni.-r ai.,.||. aiuiiiv amt liai-oi.
ivi'li coinuuirr '•vvice or
unillar w»rk (* n.-eaxsary.

Cnnlribulnry pm-Ioq scheme
tree llle irtvnraiiic and other
attraeilve benellls.

Apniicntfoa*. pteaw. wire
personal detail" Inclu.llna
rdm H'li.n, training nnd "i-
p*rienre oimimn Ref, 3827
In R. F bcnlt, Crm.o
Aopnlntments litflor f.

Lyrei* Group ot Compnnte*.
Cadbs Hall. London. W.I4.

TAXATION

to £3.000?' Phone 01-248 J 787
Accountancy Pcr.i-mt.cl, 31 t-nn-

non Street. E.C.4.

TAX MANAGER
Circa £4,500 p.a-

WORKS
ACCOUNTANT

lpiall w-Hl p-

1

hUI lilted

met nanteal ennHtei-riuu cuni-

panv will iMiu«unli> gijod

growth pr..v|teii» and -iluated
,

n piea-nnt North •-..iner*.'T

country vl.lr.
j
'•l.litn 4

n orau a. •.unlanl 1 Urncc
Manuue. He will In a uunll-

lird a, ciinton' |
l
,r, ;"4 t»lj

AOVAi cnpabl" ol n.nlloiilng

Ih" ftnan-tel veiinv* de.

lel -pcl U. the rrt.rui'i Cuui.
emus Vmiirlnnl. llictr i*

no an- 1 . 111:1 for III" nppdlnl-
ri- nl av 'snrrlcu. in .in

. .1 ui-'inu .-nnlnerriun nun.
Mil- . riprrially « pr.'llt

u'.ri.ininp and raili iiiiurtil,

1 - the tmJir rnqui remen r.

|'l*u'" write vii»i I I valar'-i
earn- it lo H A.Bil'f. DaiiV
l.leurnph. E.C.4.

COMPUTER STAFF

MAMA6B4EKT

AMD EXECUTIVE

r'\RTi ll'lylt III t.CiwTy,' A
, rii *r i. nit.,r' .. 11 . rt li.i* .i r i*"i.

lor j • • 1 Vr.rtiiii.nil .i-

r t .V 1

1

\t, msM wr '*•

Ini- ru.i.'.i.al I Brel i.'u Aci-nunl.
fl’l* •« iMlKnl r

m

''x£'-
prtls Hu M* Cmm*.
larn.-.l in-, uii ui.i.-iita- i.ir.n>,

r.nuip in rur.-iw. -1r" ,JT
111" i- I'.t. .-will •!, rh - Vic
'..Ini upi.tii -• will 'jl' .n

nrt.r. n-iri In 'h~ *1- 1
-I

nn. e.i'm.ai' ., 'iiirtilnn - ••*. m
nt ihN • unimrijai .11*' i.'J.
eir-mi nt n -Hl""V "1 •>" •
£4 r.qil r— ll1* n«*"r..n' -

an -f i* " " |, "i
.rhem.. in- i.ri’lll-.l p.n" or

n't*, for 3 i*i»
, li"* ,, 'Mi fo"*n re

M’.i 1‘ 71 BltnVnn. I'm*'*
RBie-’JI' t llW'-'l Sy-m

,
1.""T

Mut-i* Tel: nt-
sau xi5f.

AMI \nr. MJIB UH'IWK ..1

• trill. in Ci IH'" I'. A. 7 A
H.i.'irt- «,|..-,r'..e.n rii'it l-.r

lw uniiili "ii* iiwn io
.
ii-.n

ini- -itifein.Mie ‘ji.wn •.'•.iii-

p-in- . b »in.irrb- ..v.ie lrul>- n-i

1 '.vi clav- m"" inrinnii pr..»-
p..-. || j >u 7.1-43 te-i-
ii* ii. lu Lu "Ion nr Kxal icie-
piu.uc 01-212 !'’Jb7.

A SECURE CAREER
IN MANAGEMENT
l .oi mrr ii»te’

l".« i -iv dill.

l

n-.r.iiw i.ii—

i.ian.ging .-a.! m

.ring i ir-

jn.i lu II
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tritii'ti a mu
ri''."f V. • ..ihl.-l
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Ini -.rin.li I- In -

Mr. P. I. -cel-.,-
Ilt.'.rtir lit.. It *1

i-'iv U'Im -'fli- I

Mi.IdJi •• *

l. A.-'-ue
.III II lU-.ll.l-

: ..ml j.. r
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, "111 20 4.1
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-d. IfrtJVv.

\||| ^ « il an e*i«eiien. . .1

III II l)l'.B. T Hill < I ION
MIS Il ••-I ,n<. Mr ,ni

f..ie*e.| ili.i anil rlui lie unnr,
(...•i ’ i.*r niici -iih ir'inui
I.nlr.v. |.b .. m .1 Im.in. i..l

pM'Tr- III onr i.f Ilto Hde-Ipi.i -rr- in in inr
I'ii'iI Ci-nil rii, l («.a

t.'.rtJli'Uite lu i In

l.U'lll." W aplM "to” ii —
l-l.in. III. .Illl| .-MIL-11* llLTII—
sal.ill i.'al'.l 1.1 —
u. |ii I II'-'. — > 'I'l-'li —
,i.|.- .".il I.. 4'l. |t»-.|,| ' ill".

ji1*-.i-.iir ill .'I IL.'H" . it' ••

ji .... itii'i. — < ..ini<..r
i.-i 1.

1

in
i ...Hi.

\i:i. S'lli "I. MU HIM. I.'l

plBl? 1" 1 " l " -•« I

A ura.lurt'e mm ol e«-«
liveivc mooib's wwrlt.no ue-
pcil"«ie .« reqn-iL-1 i»
in the oigani.-e'ion <4

-immara. « mp-ia «W
courses ip road "’nj
nevi'jn. LanaHe'Whi ,n i,ni *

vet-iiy a.iminmiiiliun u:
perHa nc in levUni'-.il

|uu rnativq. would "
rvlvirtut. _

l hi; Krograrauii secre-

tary win wm u with m-m-
Dcr* pi uui irchni'Mi *tett

and with -id hue commiuce*
rrprere-iiiin-i
OigrtdtMiiuny W wKci aub-

JerK. ttvlt* IK •‘rue*

rare ami liealnieni ot tor

flVdQl and draw up
BO icm |al alH'llher*. >nv

Fiogranime svireian. »
lh« r< eponitule lor «b-

rdiitaiiit-i "I> ®*S

i

er

8gniui..r(u.‘n« 4ri.ni/LP’"> '-

Apa.kuuB ruu-t na will-

inn i u use Inllijilvc. IH*.®

responsinilliy und.
all. br flexible in approncb.

StortJng *al*ir» to u,e

raiSc l 1.500- X/.OOO Plus

fJ
AapVicailonj. wilh «r-

flciuuni Mine und names oi

Ino iv'crMS,.
.

vbuuld be

sdareited to n . Oxburen.
.Vlttntfger. 1 -T-TIa-'

Ltd.. 40- Oroyvcnof Car-
deru.. London. ' 1 '

marked conhdcnitel. pj «
More Friday, lrt Qctobar.

MARLEY TILE CO. LIMITED

Pn ynii te/mr to uw p«r
lavntlnn Unnwledne gad evpen- AS5IST.\NT buyer
entd In a M.SNSCERIAL pon-
>lon with a leading Central Lon-
d..n firm of C.A** who will

iifl'r you hnth rr«p.,n*lbil|i v »n-l

..PP..i-tnni»fe* + a vftlarv or up

For Head Office Buying
Department at bevcnoaVs. Kent

The ncttMtte* ot Hie Denart-
meni .over capital nnpd*.
principal raw rnaterlaL* for
rh.- C.omoanv and a number
of subalOl.irle*, and the re-
quirement ol Ha.«d Office

. deportment* Including Engin-
eerlfio and Reuinreh.

TAX MANAGER—view portner-
•hip—IU* In £4 ,obO to corntoenee.
D.vtinct.re oppurlunliy wlih large

prof, -vh.ft.i7 firm. Cf7» hay-jl. Mr
Chartered AecnurHgnl ahlr 10
ev-.I.-n-.-e mun-l drlafled hOPwl-Uge

ton’d wIlU practical *i-n-
enc* nf all fareti oi In cot nn.
Xon-rinillne work re-pnn-.bilirv.

mch'di nn MX planning. Alipllninii.

tr.^m qcfa|iflr-.i Acc&unKini* oi'***

?
0,
ff »..V'l"^

rr-
.L

, °

;
ieT

2T* tei. 36
hc1n"

3^:
01-242 2247.

The po-illnn. which la No. a
In lh» rtepartmcnl. offera
CPpnrt'inlH- ,i nd coiriMerahle
pntenllal Inr a young man
25-10 prrfrrrrrti wflll .ill

fpond billing exr'rltnre both
In nrgoUarioo and 'admiola-
Iruling.

A Or*t tig** calory will be
paid and the Company offer*
fringe benefll-. In keeping

''h lha beat tndiulrlal'"'h lha beat tndiu
practice.

Write giving brief dnan, af
Bgr. gliallfi. alinnv. Lrtreer lo
dale and « I -reins eam'-d M:

The Av-ivani Stall EJteoUls"
MSWLFA TII.E CD. LTD..
Riverhead.
Sevenoaks. Kent.

BSB APPOINTMENTS LTD
Le.iiliug London and Provin-
cial Hot- l Riin<jur< ina Rrat-
BurwH Group Iv %'eklng aBiirwH Gi
top cl.i*:

SALES MANAGER
Mu«i haic rclcv.mt experi-
ence. Good presence and
education. CtollUl aaluryeducation CtolleM aalury
uod Lt'OdKioa*. Bo*"
London. Ref: DS.

TELEPHONE : 01-457 0W7

BUR9.VK RLOVIFEn'fur K»ni-
bpltnn sch'f'.l l"i ret Apt ii.

1972 «or .«• v.ull tur. ft r a»
poiutolei. s«>. prrl.iaiilj 3.’-

43 C u-ii d d-i c 9'h ""iii r

L'.-luilv i.uij ur . oil-.mu . Imm
Iliu v. l..f h to 'll" Lui.fi.iu ».

i/o >le ,is. <uri a
BracL.-nb-.r:. »,.•»• blr-cl.
A iul>. liuunnjdun.

BUYING AbMSTANT
PUU til "IM LONDON

G.il,i i_ovui'-l jc i.ruiip have
an upiiUi lunily tur • yum.g
mup ag..il Uetwrcn 30*25 '«•

uui., ..i lurlhiT bto career
in nu>lng

I i,mr m a IniMug oil" g
ii-.Uld be nn adi-.nlnu* but
w. w 1 . 111.1 br willltiu In iru.n

l lie i mill m«n A ••I
VI .ulul it ..1 . llIHrtlll'n lrt-.fl-

alt,* lu ' O " l*wrl ur aiiiu-

Irtl i. nr*. - vil v a- Ii JU
airrl and aullvc uilnil.

in iiiurn «r wilt rew..ra
yuu »l- II ii Uii .in jllr.iLi.vn
v.ii ,|* .ml :he i in. I cal lilnnc
In uriilv i" 1 ! «i mill rt" • I

ul aU >»> fua.iuilal i-uiu-
p.iui

.

in' ri.-ted* llten IBfBHr in
Ii* lli-il ion .ire reedl "J
mtv-iu- > liiur egreef m con-
l'«f|||i*r —
\li 1

1

'•ini'll,

t’l-i -..iiiii'I « 'Hi. i r iMlr-i
l. U..I '.lB*Wi IIC i.HPUl'
Ll Ii..

COMPANY CONTRACTS
MANAGER

liiugci O'ltluuv Uni'll.
*i» Idlivl euli i in mu 1 ii*

Mli|,i>, III" I l-id.-ii _l.uu-r
L.t.iup. n i|"li, • Uil1i|i.iii>

i fiftffiu.lv yi.iiuw-r '* if*

till. 1,1 .%l Llli-i |
1jf>I..IlL

i i«|..« p.i-alivM.
-SuuiiiM.tiv in pipi ably m
Bile .'ill 4o due reiele -hi in 111

b, lull: eiii.-ili nied 111 'll*

•'•niiul u* (I Ulie i rt-

ll». .. .Vflf.f. UU* plrli-
lil'lil. ui i.ii. mu in mi'i .i"il

i*.i*l1 Don "I -M-ei.ii rev. as 111 --

|.>b mini*" - —i|.. i iviun "f
• "n'raels iruni in.ilal ur-tef
inruugh 111 linn) nil mini.
\ kiiei, ledge ul hei»i..|

sou D'ln-hiWird i.eillng« i*

Ul~Jl.lllle.
1 Ills js g m-nl. >i 'lo'

.

ill--ill \ihern iiuilIi |i.iv« r Is

"ilrnl en a in -•lislile.

-.il.ii » irnui.il CS.j:,'! nil!
l.i i.fl IT.-.I li-ll lllHI 11 1 1 11 .1

'•'ntpeff* Mf ami en.-JJeai
in .>< . oi , m-r. lu

lin.i irtil ii pi- w> lie

I" Ihe I ii'ii-'r 4] Ms'i.iii- r

Ii, ipii i i rlllitev I

I. i'rinrili II 'll hf.ilniU
II

,

1 . l.irnilU, Liib-v. is

CONTRACIS UIRFCTOR
UESliJNATIi

HI* TO tt.Vt

A I I

mru r.» mr li'iiiiiirg

-•.. Irtli'll .1" *1 1 'lid' ' "'I I-

li.ii. ui v.iil-rt lyre-, is

digfi- w« fu«m lip nn III- -fl

i'--||lld IIH.I1WIT 'pee-h-.lil sn.|
u i .in i in s:'|viin' ! * .in'r.iei*

I7|i > i.if I - I*inrt1. ,

1 ii- l -mi.irtH) I* I' "Lin-

1

1 1 >1 .1 111 Ill" 111 IH-ruill-

I 11
- ill iiif-iili-i i.i i " nl

iiiiij ( "in.i.i.'* i h i

Ciiul.eilv -m.-i.iij. iMii tally£111.1 . .i| |s -li|.'-i|J. iri.Jl.l">

iriiiui.nl i.i.i ui ilir*'.- n.»-
11.11 I- U|..|>||.|. I s. |l I ill’ll 'Ul*

mi"D'..ii i.ii in.iu.i-jigg

In -'il... lint.

run -,i .iIijiui .iii. i i«-. -iin-
Hill .III I

' •|l.fl e.1. A. | 1.1 H
plrl-riril l-le *i\.JO.
AiiIii u'.i'-'il i-.iiii.ngs i’ll Iii-imp

• • C i.7 Ml p.a .
plus

".a.iaiiy ' it. A>. ami il.i-c-
t." 'I'm rtHrr ih'Iv. viK.ev*.
in* ni'.ii'ii*

*pii i in -I i
i'rr il M"

tiili.li* i. >ji*.
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ini hrirl
•*i'ail. !. mini in. .'"•rt ii t i
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DIRECT SALES MANAGER-
Fnflr etoarlanceri senior emcn-
tjv-e required to riiiMrM and
pinorru large unmn Fre«*"r
and F«rel PisB salM frirea to

Fnuihern Cnnntlc*.—Write olv-
imi .mr expenr.ncr and *-ilary
r-Tiired in kvecuilva Director
(Huiarif Fui m i fob's Dairy*,
Itsl.'inii iIhb, Hanwurtii. t-aU-
hr.n Middx.

ESTIMATOR
For -1 Iroqrcysl re Llnht
CoP'li ucHongl FahriCnHrm A
R> pvrtion F^Mlnevrioa Co.
Ahrill' to nork on own
In,

i ,.ii >ve and be able to
pi.rtiicr sfcefthr, i.yr drawing
eth**', 5-5. London Aren.
F.ilurv negoiiahle. F. Plow
4 Konv Ltd., 01-355 1131.

ECf>.MiMl.cT *Giinhl oy American
fi-isni'- curp- Minimum 5 years
nn bai-iry ruiirriy ncuoLahlc.
DBA Lid., Management Coa-
•ui:ah'*. 734 49B_ 39]2.

GENERAL MAT*ACER required
(or tbc Meialwork Division oi
i landing ('iMUpany in the
malcrlrtl* harei ling fnda*irr. at
Craivlev Sussex. Tbe man
aDporelcd will report to tba
Chnlrni.m. He wifi be nspon-
iblr lor thr prcfilflbiUtJ af
/be Oivliioo and hare full con-
trol oi Wire and production.
Tbe Meal man have bad
similar experience, and will

b> b> tw-rea 35 and 45. Tho
salary i*![l oe eomniremirate
w,lh povli Ion wtlh Uic usual
trinnc twnci'iia, lucludinn a
company ear.—Fleas* mio
brief details in first Inal a dec
10 K. 1 Harm. Jilaath
Pallors Limited. Brighton Road.
Crawley. Su-sa*

UYDD5TRLU PACKAGING. &*
oortenced and well introduced
man 50-40 required tq develop
and manane Northern Brunch.
Be belong 10 Parker Timber
Group Ud. uud are well gsiab-
lisberi <n Ibe B-oiiin a* Ulwribu-
tom and Converters of pack-
ing flintpriBlc and CorruuuleU
case m,mulat Hirers. Our sister

cuntuauy. Parker focklnq Co.
Ltd., have evteastee lacllitlra

at Du kio field. ManciieStif,
where our now Northern
branch will &»• boused. Excel-
lent proweets dad above-averaac
terms of emrUiyinent.—Please
bpdIv with lull peooBfll de-
tells. buspes* eflneeiopee and
Income expected to Managing

ASC15T SNT EXPORT MAN
ACER. Tbe company manu*
tncliirrrs equipment oartt, l"C

Ih.- .'qrttimovlng anil e,*l-

•irunl.m iiiUii-lrj Th- vucuc-v-

iui applies at will lik*ly be In

his mid-iw enru-.. well edn*
en'.'-i. «r-U -starling aid itlrca'y

ft,-rr. .ii.il in >\n.irr. 1 lurncy

In h'r. neb or Cwnnan Will br
ven u.rliil. Ih.' )oi> cnrrlgs an
nrHlmi v.ilnry ond cnnriilions

and .ill'-rv SV»irtlnBrtnle enrecr.
Fleavi write y.vliiu Tull details

Of a<|. . ..aueatiiiU. qualincaJl.ius

ami previ.iu* Career rsi'crtence

In Cfl'Mfdi Eog/neers Ltd..
For--, in RiMd «lK*fwiH«r
Estate Wohinh. Surrcv.

AfifiiVTAVT Tl ) I >1 KKCTOR t

UFNKItAL M ANADIR. Lehuv
Fur re LI.I.. me rapidly rx-
pan.li. g wh.'l'sg'luy and m.inu-
fnc urrng dm.i.in uf Harris
Li-tnM Lid., reiiuire on nwN-
lr.nl .u lli'-lr IJir-vlnrlGener.il
Mjii i.i.r .,1 ih'.- n. iv Malllmin-
ati"V I'nr'uiT. This is a new
and ..tialleiiui.tg p. 1*11(1 .n for a
yiiunn m.Vi in bl« mld-i w.-ni 1

-.

in runt- liftriff*-. A.i o> runallnt
bnri.gr. 1 . 1 11.1 l- I -is. rable and rt-
iirt.-ncr -it I'ruiliis'imn CTi'ii-

rr.i:. ytnrk rogirol. '•upi.I.-T
Urti-Hi .'n>i «v iwr.ii ad mini u-
liiin fun, tums w.iulj ,-nihla
ip-, -i) iiamlno innards ar.ept-
I11* I- .g.n.ib))ii>. gnlmy
ar.'.imi t * I'Oft Fei.lhnl
c-inditioii- .n mile pi- 11- 1- >11 .1 ,1,1

free Llir S»*umnce Jlriiriiie.
Tlm-e. w-rLi' annua) Imhd.iy
ann a Cumpuny cur mi,,' hr
provided. Hlrase apply In writ-
ing -ia*. n-i age fgrnrri. n->.
q'Mllfli .vioas and curniii
vnlst. MO 1 rilBI'-",
DIRECTOR 'GENERAL VANA
CE'i. Lt- BUS FL-RNI-iURF.UD. FH"0 I AM VtO'hS.
FuREAT 1*0*11 l\\LI||\M-
stow. t on'don eit ano.

Income -expected 10 Managing
Director. A. Laltrr A Lo Lid,.
43 . South £nd. Croydon CRB
IAN

lNhUli \NCE. LIFE INSPEC-
TORS £2 SOU + 1 Central
Lnndofli ' Foremost U.K. Ufa
Offlc 2 pQ*abrad Inspec-
tors 1 2d 733i tor (mporianl Uly
nnd West l.nri trrrltnrtos. Prov-
pacis vubero. Excellent bonus
and Incdollve -chome. Mnna-
Ucrial pr0spect< are real. Hguve

pen-cs C. Lry-V.'liwfn. Irnur
fine- D7r., Lloyd Executive
405 3439.

LEGAL EXECUTIVE—
CONVEYANCING

C'liiviil ri iniilnc
( uni |i.| riv I til..

L-.n-1-.il lil I L ulfli.

The Union International
Co. Lid. he- a vacancy lor
a young executive in Its

very busy KegaJ 1'opert-
inent to London. E-C. 1.

Tbc work <e vnrted bnf
mainly Conveyancing. Soma
experience Is essential but
aupcr-vlsiim I- available and
alvu I be opportunity tor
Drtiolna axcedeaca in com-
mon J rtw work.

A viartjno salary of not
leva IIUB LI. 750. wrn bo
i/iii-rcu ip the right apph-
r.int. and thcia is a nun-
cmitribuiory pension
Mlit'an.

i'lcose write n'Vlog ago
en-j lull deirtils 01 educgiion
Mini aerrimr tu Ihe Stuff
Manager. -M).a5b9i. 14,
\y.-st smilbbcld. London,
LLlA 9JN.

MANAGING DIRECTOR
AUSTRALIA.

UK Farifplna lingerie
imiinnr reriulre a arat-cnnuinny require a arat-

cia>, cxciuiite to mouage
1 lit’li' Metbiri. ne-lHised Au«-
uah.in eutr-idiary.

Appllcam, must bo
m-irkeiuig urtcnlaicd, r'r-
tcruiilf iviiJi caprnenca in

<td"ti ncliiuu. _ .

Ihe coiiiu.iny has reaWied
a LurntBver of L250.POO
a.a. with 1 11 \S months uf
ci.'iii»«n<.ci!irnl "d* 14 “o'*
ready tor uic next aiasa of
exemption.
lwo or three year con-

tract. Salary W MgcRla-.

litm but not low loan

'bi.'Sjra&V Dally 'loto-

gratib. E.C.4.

MAN \GEK. PRODUCT FlNISM-
ING Prralslou^ Fabrication
Group rcouirre Manager lor

flnl class pro.lrenLjient 4iid

painting dlvutan. Mu»t be
familiar wtlb Unisbog uud tes-

turr* required by I'amputcr and
liialruinrtitatiod
must havr pracUcil bath-
piouad salary and »ajl

phi ,n "piilrt ucllou
II"

* lj irector.

fJSSSShSSS^MWAGIM «-
auterd lor factory aatiMOTlno
about 300 pinjagad to jnanu-
teciurinii iili-ua Brodifto '®r

Uie tli-ctricrtl and Agricultural

InU i.si rip. >pP,
Jnd

nt
S««

h
hc 5

tr*j HUiil 30-3 and bn»» net®

a n-uomlbh position to '*to-

dncllon Management —Apo l-

ca iIhii should be made la writ
call- 'll Ml 01110 oe
|iiii ulv.rq full career detail*

and d*5fA
,

J'

r* ,,BPrn" C
hr

1
|v&

CrtNl H L
°VTROUli" “5^:

A lung m»'blisbed and »**«>

ciiv.li, l U.K. ..'le. tmnlc com-
pnn.-nt mjnul.iclurcr boa *
ponkularly n'lniglje vno-

au.y for an omMlIrein:

SALES ENGINEER
ttlectronfc com puncm3)

HI* Inna term l ,rr*"prrto

tur |«rnnititl'in to Ihe bnara
nr" recrtlenl. Ideally ha
should be around 30. IN
pl" non h one -it copatorr.
•iiir rMpreubtl.li: he wcmld
reiu.rl to Ute.

.
Mianoma

Dir • tor and wuul-l "y-ti.ually

t.ik- over c'iniful or amort
*i. ne compin'
cninp.igy t.>r 1 , prnildcd wiib
ti" nvrs pHiil.

tie sbiuiln tune had at

Ir -f 3 tt.irs vile* exper-
1. . of elreintnlr coin*
tu...enfs. .in. I he rnpnhlc of
divi ukiipb ihrlr BPbllcaUon*
11 II h pnolgper"

|i iht« iwortlrnl npnnrliirliy
I litres! M.n writ* imnie-
ili.flrlv wlih a brier rreitme.

K«f . RH 9. la:

G. W. Sind" * Assoctataa
FH-. I to .

personIu4 1 i.nsiilirtnl*.

SI. lames H'llise.

13 Kenvingiffu Oqffjrn.
Li'n.l'.n. rt.91.

SALES MARKETING
MANAGER .

dm me maker* «
riijiKA mimnaiml »*.*ir«to

ul isinels. nnd are IreiLing

ur nn "neisietlc and cauart-
t-nced rtciulln to omanae.
hi.il 1 vate .inti control w
Sillrs flcriYIllR*.
Vpi'llcunL* ihf'iJld on «qre1

WOULD A
HE.UJ hu.NVER
HUNT *U0?

VJt (

I 1 J C'
1

! ^

Vfi -40 ddrf have npeficnw
V iiir. markellni n ”ri

1 sheet, hdrini and iwn*
tnteriala. Sale* target* will

B exacting. b»l biidpgt ana
stH fnrllllle* Wll tic prn-
vicd in envbt to their

"Vcvemenr.
oqi/y nepotiotrie no £3.000
"c company car. rlr-pe
nply In writing to: Man-
fit* Dlredtir. Ontotnn It

Kafo lu.. Crcvttofl Rood.
Stc-iynorkBL SuBolk.

He WuirlU Os luukmg lor

frc5L.er.i£“lt<
'

vu "“u wdij
to ret.ira to .slung. awiUinu to ba lunged Oa
siilU. rtoJ tbarvioiu. itS6ed wub 4 Mian ot ovT,£2.000 p.a. Blus coming
riun. which ibuuld
edriimn* no ta 1.5. Son J
£4.500, with tbc cuccDuanil
Riga cjratoR £3.000, 41

He would want yon to
Ovine in boutb Lanrsil-I.

or Cheshire.

U yon would be tnterwod ,,
bis oroposiiioo. write m ^Wa are not head banian
W4 Mil a yorvlc* to Ibdaiti
w aJch caa oalr ha nenoiiiul
at too mqaageuient faffW« are market laadyrs.21
W.A.d5bfi. Dally Talennab,
E.C.4.

1 . Salary £3.330 shn commw.
miaston

1. Guarantee £5.000- £5. 2DO.
3 Poiential £4.500-£5.000,
4. Car end expenses.
3. TwTtiary. Lancashire aafl

Cheshire.
fi. Rrpreaantlng a market

(world-wide!.
7. Selling to maneBing alnrcton.
8 belilna a consultancy Mrvisa.

How dons that appeal to real
Wr want:

SENIOREXECUTIVE

l- A man with ules txcDttjva
rxwrlance.

S. A very experienced top lave]
nepoHator.

3, Ace about 40.
4. A man of amat InteoHtv.

able to advUe as well os selL

II yon want what we want, w«
cea net conethnr, if* * very
worthwhile career. Write to S.f,
B568. Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

tec
*?322c^l DIRECTOR re-

quired fir H.F. p.V.C. WeM-
ing Plant. Home Counli^.Ex-
Pcrlrarn Inrludlng Inflalablre
tes'mial.—T.D.S130. Dally
T l-oravK. F r.4.

TOAiNIwo MOB.. 35/35. ro
£5.000. Pres, know I . MHO I

Man. D mat. N. Land rm. VVrat
One Selection. 43 7 8391 lAm.

THE SPASTICS SOCIETY
REQUIRED a

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND
CIVIL. STRUCTURAL. BLFC-
TR1C.AL. ELECTRONll.:. PF.TRfC
CHEMICAL. MECHANICAL R.
Jt V. DP. ENGLNEERS AND4 *.,_t>.r. tntiLsttHy AND
DR-AlUj H TSM BN . ALL n6w
20. Dpvor St.. PIcCSfMlly.-u. uover ri,. Piccadilly, w.i
493 1381: 1-09. Tdlionliaa Caart
Road. W.t. 3B7 8406.

^
Ap?Q?NTMENre

A BETTER IOB Aay. IQ ngiS*
AIR CONOmONtNC CunlMrti

Manauer rxrvfTf.i’ced tn iM,gand Inststfafion. Rmpmmhla
for ovrrul.l cimtroj of rnniroctx.
Write A.C.8340. DnUyT^
WnPb. E.C.4.

AIRCH.AFT El«riricii| Dnqnhv
dramihtiraeii. Dnugliiiiwa
wirft cxnerleaea la alther of

• the above CAtoaorlm are nCqaired to wort: m bo oil andon?
Also Eluctroolci Anlhor wiib

SERVICE MANAGI eivretm rnginaerias raoenaaca
able to prepare eervicuvi and
opijatino njaaaal* and r-Uted
lecboical documrateuan tl ra-

sovnht by a mala Ard
i.Mlnr. sltuaied to tbs

itra-i MlUdi^cx area. fha
Vi.m selected wfll be fre-
Jiilrcd to Pinxtoiiee (he fear
nil Uuht von servicing lad
tody *hup fjcUiUe*. wtich
ir cnrrantly brlnq re-ornn-
tu-rt and eitrudad. I

I Hr must be a man pts-
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ABOUT THE THEAr<E

The critic’s role

at the RSC
By JOHN BARBIR
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RADIO & TV TOPICS By RICHARD LAST I
Thr D'ily fr.'rjraph,

In search of the hest
Mnttdny, September 27, 1971

THE recentt Italia Prize cenii-ed <on the, supposed con-

contest ini Venice will be Bid between, “quality” and
remembered in British “mmanjcaiioH." Many

Rrnndrasfm" cirrip< a< the partioronts fed that the ltalra,

•jf™ -riK with lli* possible intentions,
one where independent Tele- hd5 ouilt a cultural barrier
vision catne iu from the cold, round itself. They want to see
Not only did I TV triumph- the programmes moving a little
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Italia win: it did I so in a year Minority lear that this .must
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whem theBB C. almost For thc inevitably lower standards and

disappoint. The basic problem of
documentary makers seems la
be the same everywhere: finding
the, pictures Jo fit ihe argument.
The cliches which have become
common currency in this field
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vague, general crowd shots,
vvHlking-tqwards-the-camera in-
terviews, irrelevant bursts of pop
music—were often in evidence.

contrast, straight-

first tiiuej, failed to quality' in
any secUon.
No commercial advamtage,

however, attaahes -'to -an Italia

Prize, as k does • to a Golden
Rose- What maitrers, in this
oldest aad most prestigious of
television and radio festivals, is

to have crctered worthily; if pos-
sible. lo be'-seen/to have fulfilled

Statute 3 of 'the Prix rules,

which enjoins that competing
works should “present high
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The West German satire on the “originals only” rule, now
television. “Chance for a VtiU to be discarded, the consider-

APPL1CATION FOR

Last month I mentioned then The West German satire on tne “onginais only rule, now

mayor of a commune in North-* television. “Chance for a Mil- dis«rded. the' consider

ern France, who was building^ "»«* thoroughly deserved its *We
«f2SS

a road, with his own hands onjj Vin
’ IK1

.
^Uain ( ”A Voyage ab

*J™
cl ballets—a limited form,

bis own land. ' Around My Father j and France There were some vanahons

status quo. showed the other night on tele- L'escnaux. in tne Juras. navey
tbe Danish ‘‘‘Life with William,”

French police have long been vision that it can be. His hand- wM their own school-house^ a modern sexual triangle that

uneasy ahnut thp kind of role some, grave countenance broke ’vor,f”
,« in snins, Jb Hours at remained unfailingly cool, crisp

> i i— r..icn:_^ into smiles on a umaranime day, they got the roof on in rime
<j and nicelv undpr-olavpd In thp

Now the 550 inhabitants of

G

Descbaux. in the Juras. havey
built their own school-house^:

i cannot have been far behind.
Another play I liked greatly was

—the Norwegians conceived a
kind of slogan war between

the Danish “Life with William,” rebellious youth and crabbed
a modern sexual triangle that middle age, represented by a

ON NEW HEARING AIDS
(See page S)

TO: (Depl. A),

HIDDEN HEARING LTD.,
146 Mary leitone Road,

.

London, N.W.I.

Tel.: 01-486 3638

thpv are sunpnspd to be fulfilling

when, for instenre. they spend a

whole evening silting in a van
narked prominently in the Latin
0'iaricr. Not onlv does this call

for w<mrv hours of oic/lime. it

reinforces Ihe public image of

Ihe potirp as nalural repressors

lust waiting for a chance to do

a bii of repression.

We have all hecomn so sold on

into smiles on a programme
dedicated lo " A Smile a day."

He told his interviewer that

aparr from his favourite profes-

sional comics (the late Ternaodel
is ohr) what most amuses him
are the occasionally bizarre hap-

penings of professional life.

For. example, he received a
letter from a citizen seriously

concerned that the same VAT

r - . .... j and nicely under-played. In the belief and a crowd of black-

--
r

ihf -iif5-
00

l^f®
e

. » .SL* "social responsibility” genre, clad burghers straight from
’n

.

th® v1Ha&e to *tart thc strongest impression was left Ibsen. But the most frequent
autumn terra on schedule.

.
-bv-“ Aliisa.” a semi-documentary refuge was sheer electronic

Meanwhile there is a threatji revealing that thc problems of fantasy brought to a fine pitch
hanging over Ihe school year* the old. the poor and the home- oF technical brilliance in the

wholesome-looking corjis de :

belief and a crowd of black- ; PU*aw send me. absolutely free

Had h.,r*Wc ch-a-.tfht rmm . and without obligation, my_ copy

Ibsen. But the most frequent
refuge was sheer electronic

this idea, in fact, that it comes should be appl ed to bolh veal

as something of a shock to find and chicken cutlets. A chicken

out that the French police are cutlet, his correspondent argued,

not reallv more numerous than was a "transformed Prodl
]
cl

:

the British; thr-v are just very on which value had been added

much more visible. Just over bv pre-culinary preoarahon. A

throughout the country. Follow-
ing promises of increased staff

and a ceiling on the number of
pupils in certain classes,

teachers first wavered, but Jater

said they would nevertheless
carry out strikes this week. •

the old. the poor and the home- of technical brilliance in the
less in Finland are little different B BCs "The Relay.”
from our own.

Possibly for the same reason
working in reverse—comparison
with familiar standards at' home—the general level of the docu-

This would seem to be the
section of the Prix the assembly
had chiefly in mind when re-
training its statute. How far it

will succeed iq broadening the

of “A Simple YVdy to Better
Hearing.”

Name

i FRFE to (iiijmnc >rto ponta this i
> coupon by October 2nd. 1971. >

mentary productions tended to entries will be seen next year.

50 million Frenchmen are•kept
in line hv just uf»der 9.->000

veal cutlet was quite a different
morsel—simply a piece oF raw

nnlice while, according to Whit- material cut from the veal car^

Skrr’s- Almnnack. in lyfiR it took case. The Minister was convulsed,

100.000 policemen lo maintain with technocratic laughter.

order among 55 million Britons.

Prompt curtains

Modern sculpture a GOOD deal of the hazard—

,

rpHE 4th International Exhibi-
" and possibly some of the!

A-
t ion of Contemporary F£

arm— 0l,V n^-

an. uie ,„rated
Bodii

he
iSTrlniS and

f-jj
ri;. «&3«.and tha, they

,

disturbing shapes are cunnmglv sha
^ rise on time,

juxtaposed with “ The Thinker.” The disappearance oF what

“The Gate of Hell.” “The used to be known as digestive

Kiss" and other now classic theatre” (Ihe 9 o'clock curtain,

works by the great Frenchman that rose at 9.o5) will t>e re-j

*-' tion
Sculpture

Contemporary
appropriately

who is oFten called “ the father greried by those who prefer their j

of modern sculpture.” Beckett on a full stomach. But

3

wc e n-niii'nnc it is a democratic gesture lo-
IF some of todavs creations

war{js j-^ose suburbanites who
ovoke incomprehension or

werfi previously forced to con-
nsion. it is salutary to rej ^ j 0De m ',rrht as well miss

SS . I aS‘who.e”f.y as .“only" th.

provoke incomprehension or
derision, it is salutary to re- Z*

1? p '

member that Rodins Balzac ^
udc

L,

whose haughty gaze falls on }"
e
J
n

scintillating, electrically-powered

mobiles and other machines. Sacha

was rejected in 1898 bv Ihe write r«

Sncicte Dcs Gens de Lcltres as to be tr

Sacha Guitrv. who fended to

write raiher short plays, is said

to be the father of the late cur-

F4RMERS
DIARY

rJE bssic job of farmers is

to bend nature to man's

needs, aod one of the

great aids in doing this is

cross-b refding. Broadly

speaking this consists ot

laking two similar strains, in-

breeding each separately for

several generations, and then

crossing tiiem. This nearly

always results, as a first

stage, in a strain that is ranch

more virile than either ot

the origin ai parent stocks.

Every now and then a second
stage is reached when a sport

turns up which is virtually a

new/species.

By careful subsequent breed-

ing both stages can be fixed.

The classic example of tins is

hybrid maize, which was de-

veloped by the Pioneer Seed
Company in America.

Cross-breeding is much more
?a?i!y done wilh plants than

vith animals, partly because the

wnetical make-up is simpler

and also because thc aeneiahon
time is shorter. Cross-Breeding

has nevertheless been used in

the livestock world for some
ime to produce a more virile

animal, though its use to d*
.-eloo a new breed has with one

ir two notable exceptions been

» far rpstrict,d to the smaller

'rep lures With poultry it nas

>ren 5o
S
.-r.ccerrrul that rear v

onnifrr now u^ed For Dorn

igg laying and table birds are

lybrids-

Grpflfer fecundity

A lol of work is fit Pr«:P *

keins done with
•stage 1 has been rrjiched on a

aunmercial scale and
levelnoment of sneriahst new

iireerts is ais° wc^ ad' ancea-

Wtb shren. Stitffc I has been

common orarlrrc for yea r-. ex

amqiee oF which are Ihe

d^halF-bred and Misham eves.

Both of the«e half-breeds have

P’natcr Fecundity and better

“inhering ability than either of

th* carpnt stock?, and when
fiiree-^av cro e,ped to a n’oz v

ram. rocH as ihe Fuffolk. these

trtiys-bred ewes produce a laigc

Benefits of cross-breeding

For you - a wonderful no-cost opportunity to find outjust
what the Which ? magazine service is all about; how you can save
both money and trouble by reading these three popular magazines. Just
by filling in the Banker's Order below you can get the next 3 months’
issues-one copy ofMoney Which ? (about your finances) then Motoring
Which ? (your car and accessories), and three copies ofWhich 1 (about
the goods and services you buy). All this can be yours, completely
free ofcharge and with no obligation to subscribe.

crop of fast-growing fa l
lambs.

Several companies are now
working on Ihe development or

new breeds of sheep.

The development of new
breeds of cal tie through cross-

breeding is a much more difficult

business because the generation

time is long and because of the

inevitable costly losses involved

through crosses that prove value-

less. Nevertheless. Stage 1 has

been successfully practised for

inaov years with such well

known crosses as the blue-grej.

which is a cross between a Ga no-

wav cow and a White Shorthorn

bull, and which was first intrj

duccd as Far back as I860. 1 here

is also at the moment a company

in America called Big Beef
^

H>-

brids. Inc., which is pmJonR
commercial first cross females hv

using Smith Devon bulls on Here-

ford' cows.

D f' T17 HC'iITT Tor those who regard this

fc>y W. l 1 sort of thing as mongrelisahon

breeds which could possibly
^eaUy^ooly^n^tension ofvwhat

Which?

contribute. has been going on all thei time

Stage 2 involves testing the jn individual breeds for, after

suitability of each of the out- all. what each individual pedi-

side breeds oF progeny tests nF gree breeder does with strains

crosses out of Shorthorn cows, within his breed is basically the

For this 2fl0 females oF each .came on a very much narrower-

cross will be needed to carry scale. The trouble is that with

out milk recording and growth individual breeders the scale is

{(.<513 too small and there is no con-

3 2K& oV the^dala &and interpretation ot tne aaia

on all these crossbred belters, maoe-

from which information the most If one objects tn going [he

promising crosses will be sclec- whole hog. the next stage in

ted, probably from only two of scale is the sort of thing that

the five breeds. The breeds has been going on in my South

concerned are to be the red and Devon breed for the • past four
Friesian.

Friesian from Canada, the red bers
Holstein or five years. Considerable num-

pure-bred bulls are

Dual purpose

The only two examples of the

second stage that I know of

with cattle is ibe Santa Gertruds
and the Red Foil. The Former is

a beef breed developed by the

King Ranch in Texas by crossing

a Beef Shorthorn with Ihe

American Brahman, with tne ob-

ject of getting a breed that

would be productive, resistant to

licks and able to ranee widely

In this countrv the Red Foil

breed was developed during the

firsf half of ihe 19th century

in a similar sort of way to pro-

duce a polled dual-purpose breed.

Now thc Dairy Shorthorn

Snriely lM»5 derided on an amh;

tiou-? programme of 1breed do

vclXpmnnt involving »he pess.b e

„.p of blrmrf lines from up to s.x

different breeds in order l 11 'm-

move the Dairy Shorthorn. The

eswsk
and meat.

p,.„r dases ar« i»solved. Thr

is setting MP 5.V
,fa^

Standards nnd Ihe selechrm of

Dane "from Denmark, the MR! tested, after which the semen
from Holland and the Siemen- from the few bwt oF these is.

thal from Switzerland. used for general breed improve-.

Stage 4 will consist of inter- 1060

breeding the two most promisms n , , ,
cross breeds one to another with DOlfl pinn
the object of eventually pro- • ., .

during a dosed strain, which Wh-n it come?
J
0 Wpe

will proha bh finish up bv being of development that the Short-

50 per cent. Dairy Shorthorn. 25 Wo Society is attempting d is

per rent, of one outside breed cssenlial to make use of all the

and ”5 per cent, of a second. available resources, and the
F

. r . h -
c Bn ,.t

Socictv's bold plan seems to me
In any scheme of this sort it

jn have a far greater chance of
is essential !«tat there should be producing useful - results than
close control and professional

co1lld po?s\h\y be achieved bv
ad\ire, ami Hie Shorthorn hnrd nf even . aVi 200 cattle
Society is a«. ne\in„ Ims bv set-

n>fl bv an organisation like the
ling up an exper mental register M LC as has been suggested
and taking professional advee bul M |jC ceifaini.v has an
from Prot. _John bowman of

irnporfao j part to >
play.

Reading University. Co-opeia- .

tion is also being sought from In the Shorthorh scheme the
Ihe Milk Marketing Board and MIC will be

J
testing the

the Meat :md Livestock Com- growth rate of quils. This is

mi* s ion. being done at Harrogate, where
lhp chi.ril.nrn Societv has 'he Shorthorn Socielv wilt be

also
h

set
5h
up a company called holding a demonstration of its

Canlc Brci.1 Implement Ser- development bull stud toraor-

vices. Ltd., to deal wilh the pur- row. There are 21 Shorthorn

cha<e and handling of bulls from pmc-brcd and cross-bred bulls

the outside breeds as well as the on test at Harrogate at present,

supply of semen to breeders. and when 1 saw these animals
‘

. . Wlth hrpnH a week or two ago they were
Tn get l,h

J
re^ making useful though very vary-

de»cIopnicut of ChJi sort e- .

growth rates, which shows
qmres .tremendous scale as wcH

{h
~

^ped for te5liog . All were
?* bn? if the results ah in marvellous condition, which,
t.me-scale bm ,f he results ai

{ ^ loJd> was |arge ,y due jQ

wor d fhrmiah hvbrii breeding the food that they are being

r n be ullimaleiv achieved in fiDrn. J t »n*wte of noHyng
;
but

llie calllc world thc prizes will pellets of dried grass and barley

certainly be «ry great. wilh suitable mineral additives-

Monthly Which? magazine gives you
comparative, unbiased and factual infor-

mation about the goods and services you
buy.- It is a lively, interesting and, most of
all, informative magazine that helps you
decide on the products aod services that

will suit you best- Every year Which? tests

and reports on over 60 goods and services.

Which? is completely independent; re-

ceives no grams from industry, commerce
or government The goods are ' bought
anonymously and all brands get the same
treatment in laboratory and user tests.

Which ? magazine recommends the best

buys, wherever possible, on the basis of
sheer value for money ; but also tells you ifa
more expensive item will do the job that
much better.

j

MotoringWhich?
Quarterly Motoring Which? 'magazine

compares cars and accessories; gives the
straight, unbiased facts about all your costly

motoring items. All the cars we test get the

same rugged treatment over 10,000 miles of
tests. All the snags are discovered by our
team of experts who test at least 5 cars each
issue. Motoring Which? also examines car
accessories such as oil, petrol and batteries.

Motoring Which? looks at second-hand
buying and selling too. One subscriber got

£200 more for his car simply by taking

advice given in Motoring Which?

MoneyWhich?
Quarterly Money Which ? gives invalu-

able advice on all your money matters.
Produced by a staff of skilled researchers,
who call upon the specialised knowledge
of independent financial experts. Money
Which? helps you make the most of your
money; whether-through saving, investing,

insuring, borrowing - or paying faxes.

Many of our subscribers have made savings
through reading Money Which? - one
received an income tax -refund of £179!

COMING SOON
1bforthcoming issues weplan to report on

WHICH?
Holidays in Spain. L.P. Records. Beer.
Hi-Fi tape recorders. Dishwashers.
Mattresses and Beds.Con tact lenses.

North Sea gas. Electric blankets.
Storage heaters. Breakfast cereals.

MONEY WHICH?
Getting a mortgage. Investment advice
services. Car insurance. Providing for
School Fees. Savings: how to plan them.
Tax-Saving Guide.

.MOTORING WHICH?
Austin Maxi 1750. Renault 16 TL.
Simca 1204 S. Rover 2000.
Triumph 2000 Mk U. Morris Marina. Also,
M.O.T. tests, and Preventing underbody rust.

Which?comes to you
every month

Every month Which? comes by post
direct to your door. In December, March,
June and September you get Money Which?
with Which? and in January, April, July
and October you get Motoring Which?
with Which? The cost of this complete
service when you pay by Banker's Order, is

only £4*75 a year—less than ljp a day!

How*to
getyouiifree issues
Absolutely free} you can have three

months’ issues - tone copy of Money
Which?, one copy of Motoring Which?
and three copiesorWhich? as they appear.
To take advantage«of this great offer all

yon have to do is complete the Banker's
Order below. If, after seeing the maga-
zines, yon decide that Which? is not for
yon, write to us - not to yonr Bank - and
wc will cancel thc Banker's Order, which
is not effective until 1st Jan. 1972; yon
won’towe osa peonyand you-’Ube welcome
to keep all the issues you’ve received. Take
advantage of the wonderful opportunity
of three months’ freei issues now - fill in
and post the Banker's’OrdcrTODAY! i

BANKERS
ORDER :

purc-bred and cross-bred bulls

on test at Harrogate at present,

and when 1 saw these animals
a week or twn ago they were
making useful though very vary-

ing growth rates, which shows
Ihe need Tor testing. All were
jn marvellous condition, which,
I was told, was largely due to

the food that they ar£ being
given. Jt consists of nothing but
pellets of dried grass and barley

with suitable mineral additives-

When sending for my 3
months’ free issues. I also
claim this FREE introduc-
tory bonus. It's a 56-pagc book containing
reprints ofWhich ? reports on : Buying
and Selling a Home, Including
Conveyancing, Surveyors. Furniture

Removals. House Buildings and Contents
Insurance and Living in a New House.

It's an invaluable guide through the complex
process of buying a new house and selling an old
one. All the details and legalities are explained
simply, and dearly. On Estate Agent's fees

alone it could prove a great money saver.

Please rendmemyfree introductory bonus
straight awtrv!

s :

Eg^3H^aKM,
- cDe>«- c9Bo>-

Ptas< tend me free issues of yonr naean'na for three months, i

.sees of Wh,.: loto.He^^ W

Semi no "W,. jest En in thb Banker’s Order and return to ns (no ifamp it needed) at the abort address.

AND Sireet London, E.,. Ovimn of £d-7Jon T« J^ry 1973Artu annoauy uicreancr until cancelled, for the credit of Consumers' Association (A/C No. 70030217).

Same and address ofvow bank
in BLOCK LETTERS.PLEASE Yw name and address

BLOCKLETTERS. PLEASE
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Ggurt Social
The’ Dubq of fdjnbiugi, .

as
hr fha 7nn n?Lra societv

ffiiruijar

A meippfiai service for M.
ichel Siipt-peflw twill be ietd,
day fit St Pan? s. Covent Garden.

B^MjQR^^CA^ELE, .26- SepL

Drvjnej.; Sgpvice
_
was held in

Crathie Parish Church .this

morning.

Thft- Hey. Philip RTcGardel

preached ti\e sermon.

lULT^I-UI V* VOf^lUi ' i^"
.

~ ‘IT

vJl-Gardens oib Oct. T, and present TODAY’S JBIRTHPAVS
him wi.th a Certificate of Hunorary ^ o^

jjeaD js 33 to(ia v . Lt.

Ipllpwsfiip,
.

i
gen’ 5ic Ia» ,Ucpb U.Tvfc.Si*' Philip

The Hon. Mrs Eric <te BeHajjjye itei«Ly 71; Sir Batoji Irfwson Bti;

ai.io hmKfii tn a chn' in T^fnaon on C? H Rprn>ar*P Mil Pc fvl“ thp Dnbpgave birth1 to a ston ’in London *>** Sir Eprpard $
TbyiStUy. of Somerset
Thtrequtem Mass. For Sir -Shame Shepherd 53.'

Leslie arranged W he. oelebtkua ...
in Westfm'risfeT1 Cathedral on, C^C. - Today is the

S has been postponed 'until Qftt lau,Brhftrg of t
13 r ' m K-A

$files SJ; the Duke
t HI; and Lord

13 at 10.30: a.m.

Foi:thxr.amitig Martia ge

s

-tm - •MW** .and
Mr S- T. a. & Hoffmann

ilylis^ A- ’m.-.is '-anuaunced
The engageW*. F a _c s

between Sd n
J>

J ' Mrs Tawhk

of Bassett, Southampton.

Dr E. B. Casey" Snd
.

Miss Jc C. rirtnJA

The eri£a£<?meirt 'Is. annoonted

between'"' %ohlx
-eldest - son of the

late Mr Michael Casey and Mrs

M... Casey, of Las.e, near

mar?. Co. Kerry,
daughter of-Mr and Mrs to JoJm

.

Ficni' n. of jiofyhia llouse, Dart-

mouth, Devon'.

'

Mr G. A. B. Comvay-Gordnn'
auji 'Misfr-J. •M.'.'fcaicynrt

Mr J. S,‘Eyan&and
Miss J- M. Beesly-

The. eBga-gement is aamounced
between JoWt -Stafford Ewaps, 41.

Ct’cUigan Gardens,. S.W-0. and

Juo*
:th Mary. -youagfii: daughter of

Mr mrf Mrs
.

PBtock . B«esiy. o,

Nefson P}ace, Lymington,. Han.ts..

Mr D. HarffW aad _ .

Miss A. L. Knight

The > en«a t'semeJir .is announced

btfweett Wd; . okIm-. eon- of Mr
and 1 ' Mrs- A. -.HanL'Jl. jf

CI«k>

heatoa.- Yorkshires
1 and S^hiia

Leslie.- only dausBiffr' of Mr. and

Mrs B. • L. KAlsht, '.* of Harcew,

Middlesex'.

-Mr. C. £ £. Kelson and
tSSss E.'fl. Cnraow

The en^agetmaat is announce

voungec ^tighter .fir
‘ Mr and Mrs

M. I. G." Gumpwi of Wokjdg,
SurFey.

f':

Mr B, G. 5- MaoLean and
Miss K. C. Parren

The engage meet is announced

W.l and
Mrs. 5. L. E
^Surrey..

affietu of Merstham.

WEBDOINGS

betvi«i .Giik'-'onT*: :"5.off 'of- Mr
iirit'Mrs p. E. Ccmway-Gordon. of

(

41iTiiariS0ownfe Crfe*c.eht:;W.lI. and

Jalje, only daughter aF Brisadier

J. ' D* 'A.’taVWW. 1>.g.0v. MB.E.,

a nil ' Mr’s
'Lamobt, of White Lodge,

LiM'fGrtgeh. HaSle'mere! Surrey
1

.

Mr'B.'L Gnsi a&il ....

?. ^ .and. IWlss'G. J- -We«t!afc«f

fiie" engagement is announred
between Richard Laurence,

vounaer son of Lieutenant-jT-olonel

and Mrs Dishy Gii»t of Crao'ev.

.Akeiford. .. .Bamvshire »r*i

Caroline Jennifer, daughter of Mr
end Mrs Cediic Westlake, of

Springfield. Bishop's button,

Hampshire.
au-'B-'L W. Corrr-Ware and -

Miss, j. P. Hujhcs
The engagement is announcejr

between -Richard, sod' of Mrs I.

Co.-rv-vVare. of. CariweiL;- Lerks,

and jdufe; daughter of Major and
Mrs A- J. Hughesi ot Wejwyn,
Herta.

Mr W. E. A: crawsftaw end
Wka P- J- W;;hh

,

The .en"cag;emeut js .
an.npuuced

between William, third son of the

Fev. Hv M. A. and Mrs Crawshaw,
of Brancastpr liectorj:* Kincs
Lynn, Narrqlk. and Penny, only

daughter -of Mr and' Mrs Robert

Wal,h. Tyrella, 14, Warden Court;

Cuckticld, SuiSes-
1 _ j

Dr D. S.' Smart arid
Miss D. A. Bead .

Th p. engageineni. is announced
;

be! ween David, only son of th?

Rev S. and Mrs Smart, of AU
Saints' Rectory, Belfast, and Ann,

eider daughter 'of the 'Re'v R."dnd
Mrs . Rehrt... of . St Budeaus
Vicacagp, fly.iuoutb.
IMF E. L-Mscftentfe and ,

Miss G. PI. Wood
The en easement is announced

between Robert- youngest son of

Ms K.-. Gv.-JF. -Mackenzie. • F-^CS.,
of 69. . W.opdiands. Road, Shotlcy
Bridge, Consctt. Co'. Durham, and
the late Mrs S. H. Mackenzie, and
Gilllart. younger daughter of Air

Mr A.
,

E.
1W. 1

Steel’ and 1

JMfsS A. K.- Mitt-RaSCi’yJfe'

The* marriage 1

1

tobk:
' pteep oa

Saturday at St.' :-Mary s

B?co7i.sthoTpe. of Mr WillWm
cimI. vriimaef son ' of

.

Sir

Ch'rlsidpner and Lady' Steels of

Southron 1 Lodge; Lecmadfi^-Glou-
cesterrshifei and Miss Anoe> M<d?-
Raddvffe.-'seccvnd •dHug'hLer1 of-irr

Charles Mott-Radclyffe, of- Baro-

itrshahi HalL MaUaeke, Norwiri,
and "the late. Mrs.' Mon-Hi dclydTe.

VfiTT. E. J. G.' Wnrd.-thl-Rw
F 1

c. S. AKen and the- Rev -1. S.

Ff/Key took
,,pat«t1n - the! 1 service:

Th'ef bride, who was jriven swuy
by bef'TalbeK waes1 atteoifed.' , By
ei^bt' chfidhCrf." Dintua and;'Thdmas
Cfinrtauld.- Alexandra and: Mary
Fn<;«> Lovd. Af^tjellai bteel. Fenella

Headlam-. Mark Leavett-Shealcv
ani CarMiae ;

H.T^qrd-Hamon^.
and bv'Mi«s

: Laurtk Mott-RadWyfFei
Mr : Picrs : BircbaU was- b?fit m&nJ

A recoo'Kon was- heSd' at" Bii li-

insham' Hall "and tte?'; hMeynrtiten

is being speilt abroad.'

SERVICE D4NNER
53 Company; JEA'6-C (VI

Major C.. Rig? and- officers of
53 ''Gcwnpvany -R

-

-A Q*G (Vt dined out i

the previous .
Officer -Com-gaading. .

Major R-. Si Fox, at the T and
A'V jR Centre, RotwforaL op Sat ur-

Sr v 1

Crown Princess Sonja of Norway. 34. holding her
daifghter, Princess Martha Louise, who was born
in a hospital in Oslo last week. The baby is the
first child of the Princess and Crown Prince Harald.

34, who were married in 1968.

G.-S :

. Chapmnn-p.resided.

STATE OFENTNG; OP
PA^L*3M£P-

Perli a meat -will he. opejted by
ttie-CJueen-at lliSD- a.m., on Tues-
day. Nnv. 2.

Appikatloas- for iuvitatiaos. for
peeresses should ' be. semt hv. peers
to' the- Secretary, to the Lord
Great* Chanwberlairc House ofi

Lords, by Friday. Oct. 8 . A ballon
will be held and imitations will
be issnecki as. sosnt irfiter as poss-
ible. The invitations will be. re-
stricted* tew peeresses-

- whose -bus-

Goldfish colonies on

Thames banks
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

COLONIES of goldfish have established themsehes
in the murky waters of the Thames in London.

IWr P.'B. Fis***" end
MiAs f. L-

: Sadliir

ThV mhrriage toVk ' ptire on
SMiirrtav -at the - Chctre-h of ' St
Andrew and- St Mari' the- Virgin.

Fletchinn. Sussex, -of Mr = Peter
Blake Fisher, son pF the late A4ml
Sir 'Doiiclas Fisher and of 'Lady
Fisher ' of Tile 'BArtt * Htmit .

1

Bf-ttf:-

kcnli'nrst, FTa'iDbihtre. and Mi*
Caroline LAcy' Sajdlhrr, dautfbtter

nF Mr'and Wfi RaflHai Sadlelt.- M
Dar-e«-Sitaaai. Tanzania, aod 1 79

Ouecn's Gite, S.W.7. The. B«V.

P.. E. Sadieir ' Dip Rev- J.

Efcnn took part, in the- service

th** bride.' who 'whs given atfajr

bv' her FathftS:' was" _atfendWl c by
si:.- children,' Stella ' Dysonr .LVdia

Shackletcm, ’

r
JUchel add1

; Mdrtra
Sivlohy. Hvrfy Sadleif- and
Cstriona- Mrjtav- Mn Christopher

Orme was ..best maq- ^ .

A reception was held at Holtaes-

dale. Fletcfiihg," by Mr
X G; b; Sw-Tnley. Hngfe-aHd;-annr

of the bride. Jfie' hojieytattOa’w

being spent abroad.

in the murky waters of the Thames in London.

They have been recorded at six out of seven chei.k-

pjoiixts along the banks.

-.The goldfish are among RECENT CHURCH
5. species .of fish known to

rhateit the Thames between APPOINTMENTS
&rrictea> tot' peeress ey- vraosc -mis- rr- • r c.

^ -
binds ate: members oF. the House. SS. species Of fish known to

of Lords- at-, the pneseat* time: itrhafart the Thames between APPOINTMENTS
Applications for peers' eldest Richmond and Gravesend

sous
t
voting a place in- *«• where 14 vea„ ariQ '**§£$}

Peefs Sdesfii Sans. iBbx shouldi
WUCI “ ^ ycuis d0u lucic

verhjty . lo oishor
1

* Ofimun for

be-mkde tor the Secoetow to the
,

were JLQ .fish. SKwVBt fe'»±S 'iSVASl
Lond GrcMZ unambierlaja, By _ . . k. Aatmortu tu be .m haa. «. -< Li 'm
Friday; Oct. JB; wIkui 'tickets- willl Qmar species round in the 45- jv. Wmwu t »«**'». •*?*

be allocated ? ia- those suenessf-uji indie' tidal stretch of the river fuSY**: r.‘ o? baHMciuii taints,

id a hahdL riadude roach, dace, bream, pike, R«w. f. c. r. oc^cmi. < •* »t.

K. Aslrwortli tu be .» haa. l .»l Li.-fin
««r. lMliEDUlf und LyJii . bpartinin. 0*Tt-

a

.

limited- 1 aHmbcr of iiclftets-
oesrings, nMaoCK, coa, ut umxoi w. r«rrh»ni. t-nmoautf-

will -be. available ton mdativt* and! ' whiting, sroeft soles, plaice, I,
f

friends- of- members- ofi both! ltou utters, trout, bass and barbel. Kfvnxtii. itagb*. ,d. Edward*. < oi s*

HCius.es of P’arliamejut vvdio. wishi Mr Alwyn& Wheeusk, zoolagist spSLtoo
asr

“s.' ttr.KSVinm''
to witness.the procession, in the .at Hie. BrhJsh Museum {Natural NnacajoA-. v. oi Si aiu?. i^bqji.

Royal . Gallery. Gflly one ticket Hxstory^ said feheie had been in- E^nicISi 'sp^hiii
! ' D

oi' st
c

'p«bt.tioyai uauery. uaiy oue lilkbi. mstoryj^ Sflid. EDeie Had beiai JQ- E^mielW. Spdrt.hiU: r. oi St iMtw.
-can -bfe

1 allowett to each- peer., stanaes -oE “ exadc” fish, such Mjne »' Bmnnwiwni.

^pf
li

.

CJ 1

i

on5
, ,

b
1

- r rtlKe ' muHet*aod Jotan’D^ JSS: & fc,WK

ass;
1
®:.* avV'smx-naayi „u ' . -i jj-. t*f HWtr u-m-iii. r,i vfn'ion

A .1 nUi.tr. 1 Timid Fnr- row- - fcBOUt.WHS CUaght at Tedding- CunstaMe. U. L. H- 1 u>vwh«na. r. ,nt
APfwcatwMa; tor tsar naming. i^it ° tyau w. p-m-ca. ft E:«n3 w.

labels .-should -be- sent bo the Secoe- f .. , rev. D*-tchjrm.

tarv tn the Lord Great Chamhp.r- The StOfy Of the retUl'Jl 01 fish __PrrSpad«ry J. H. U. .Andnr-*;. v. of

GiU-aiL youneer daughter of kfr
“u

.

*
. .

and Mrs E. C. B. Wood, of Little w; ^..yi^dn-Bhiip'
Gollanfield, Golianfleld. Inverness- w

jyji^ D .

J w. C J^!**
' man-iape took «

tary to the Lord Great Chamber-
.

in
jLflori 01 “5 return ot hih h. b. And****?, v. of

lam
-
sUthijrwhether for chauffeur

.
, Jp

..the once-.polluted Thames ggS^SSSfo. ‘cooJS eWssi™
ot* owner dfive«*. cars- and: shaulH* oasm: was told at the River Gtm«fb,|i*i: ru™i dean at west

bte indirfed requests: for jit- Thaiaes Saci'ety s rnmnal week- . n . Khl|.bw. r. ».lhw.

vitaiKms a4Kt> tiewets; end at line University of Essex. 35U 3od
Kcttrriiwhom: to he r. or liiu«

Th* dAorswili be- opaued’ at ID — - ----- Mwta. r. irtpirki-i. i-, «

sliire,

Mr V. V. Maitland and . .

, MisS T. A-'TiMJRipsori

The engagement is announced
between Timothy David, only son
of Mr and Mils. Adam Maitl.and,

of Fprnbaal St Martin. Bury St

Edmunds. Suffolk, and Traces
AshcrpEt daughter or Mr
Raymond Thompson, of- Church
Farm;. East WiDerinar Chichester,

Sussex, and of Mrs'John JJugdale,

of 8). East End Avenue. New
York, N.Y. C#y./ ...
Mr' P. A. K Leat* and; -

Miss F. E; M. Tfyke .

The engagement is annoupred'-

between' ,Faul, elder
.
son ' of . Mr

Harold Ldach, of .Brist'ol, and the

late
.
Mrs Kathleen" Laach. and

stepson of Mrs M. G- Leach, ^nd"

The marnape
Saturday aC the QnirtSh- •

ot- .™
Awension. Burahaere; of- *$r
wnuam-yerdori^nijth son «F^-
Reginald and ’ U>dy Verdon-BflnWr,

Tms diors- wilf be. opaned at In Mr Tfhseler said that tests brwo* «mi h«*wiii«h: diiw-t’mV
airfi. a«ti wilL Ite dosed! at 10W5- ma<te ia,!S57 disclosed there « ."fiSSW’A

Regindld"and U>dy Verdon-Bflttw.

of 13,; Redcliffe Faradd West;
Bristol .1, and 'Miss Diana
daughter of Brig; and'-thfe la«
Mi-'s A. C. Lewis, of The' Croft.

Burshrlere. Newbdrv. B'erifeshu«.

Cahdh rV-F: Cartwr.feBt ' offididfeS.

assisted: by thd' Rev. J. A.- O’aig;

- _m. __ - — u«i*»i»i t* vi *-'i|\.i m-ji ii« iv, n-'i ruriyir uuu
2&E was pracfttEaBy no oxygen for a tui.'nji^g; p-ia-th... oi Bwnoprco.- *v.

f«»;r flborr Ofjte periodof £m months along a r^Zr.
5 *?^: f: °*cZit~d

^b?‘‘ <£& %?*** »«* ° f Thames. Vn
cra»'°?i?

r
's.^..

Cm
SScs.^SenKS^.^raSSS; ' «**« ee,s'

collars} Peers, robes- over maim- But the former London County rw j h. atiMN-n. r. ,-r w.n.

iag dress or- Serticc toll dhess. or . Sou nod redesigned sewage plants Sr

7?
hki&W'4tf

FT?S5W-
'

The bride, Whd was gryeb' auBy
by. her father,, wad attehded by-Dy per lauier., nai. kpeuucu
M’’ss SuSstn Lewiri, Mtes Sarah
T r UMlJnn.Cmi'tl,Le'vjs, Mias Lfsa Vetklan-Srruth
a*.

d

' Miss ' Snsiima ’ WaW. walket'; -

Mr Strone Marpherson was behtMr Strone Mai^herscia " was beht
rflan

- ,A reception was" h'eln at the
bride’s home and the hon^VtoOdn
is being spent in Cyprus;

fc*d considerahly. Fish

.SviK d^JT^Rmal M«ol. tamfllltely.

morning- dress.- or Service": dress read^n^ tn 5o species being

of- lotarge suit: recarded since 1967.

P. ilf. RuMnrart. r. erf M-rrmf*. Nstrt:
v. of Pajhcmbury. Romltan.

„ Kfw. B. J. no6*otr. rp-.\3‘> Ar*-<
Sacrcrary fnr Mic„ Sonlb-Eut: iAr--*
t
acrcuvry fnr Mic„ Sonlb-Eut: iAr--*
crtt'.cty tnr th- R*?li?Tn arr»i. E. S.

Mr T. Paine amd
. _ _ •

.

Miss A. .P. Cirfter

The engagement is annonpeed
between Tim, eldest .son ot_ Mr
and Mrs R. I. Paine, of St Julians.

Malta, afi'd,Andrew, only .daughter

of Mr and Mrs R. .W. Carter, of

Moor Park Road; Northwood,
Middx:
Mx M. Massy Collier and.

Miss S. M. Cefficr

The engagement is announced
between Martin, son' of Mr any
Mrs E. G. Massy Collier, of Hill-

side Park, Northallerton, and
Susan, daughter of Mr and Mrs
J. A. Collier, of The White House,

Great Ayton. Yorkshire.

IN' te'MORIA'M
5

Lt-Gen. Sir Francis^ No^wprtbijr

A memnnal service for Iit-Gem

Sir Fraqcis. Noswortby. was heUr

on Saturday in Bath Abb*y. The
se.vice" wa? con.d,ucted by .the Bey.
Gordon Stringer assisted^hy the;

Rev. P. Malltik. Assistant Chaplain
Genera}; Seiitheco -Ccuiniaxid.. and
Preb. I# W. F.usseli. Last Post and-

Reveille Avere sounded . by. .
Cpl.,

Tanner, .Rti>-al .Engi-n'eers. Among
the cofigreriatibn were: - -

.

L-id| Mas" orlliV Will)" '. Mr and MlJ
John Nos-viurilil *5oa

Mr M. C. C- Jfeiie mm
Miss M.- Ml Knock

The marriage todk place on
Saturday at Holy Cross Chucoh,..
Binsted, Hampshire, of Mr Mark-
Davie', sob of" Sir Paul and- Lpdy;
Davic. of Th'e Old Rectory, B.^n’t-

Ipv, Hampshire, ana Misv' Mfiry

Knock, daughter oF the
-

late _Mf
Arthur Knock and of Mrs Knock,
of Further Meadow'. Islington,-
Hampshire.

.
Canon Geoffrey

Twisleton - Wykeham' - FiendeS
officiated.

.

The bride; yrbo.was given away
by her irticTc; Mr Ronald Knock,
vilic attended -by Miss Charouan.
Davie and Miss Mary* J^ne
Watson. Mr Nigel Radiafte wifi

best man. .

A reception- kas' 'hcrld
- at thft

hoMe'of the bride- ,a°d the honey-
moon is being spent in the West
Country.

'SSL StrmgiitforvMrd Folk HWaBS
ffTTTHENEVER the folk field' lass of Kelvinhaugh ” is caught

SWrms. Voith s«r-«;irv n*-A«; rowr-
CMtf'nn «-cr/‘l/,ri. H. p. H. r„
fit St Al*«ii» VVnSt P>-lo-c1*. r.f

Arielnn. lo’.V. W. J. r>nrf»nr.mr) h-*
ifim TWTTrt1«--(Mi M p-r:rr

becomingWHENEVER the folk field' lass of Kelvinhaugh ” is caught CONGREGATIONAL
seems to be in danger of with a rare coolness and recent Mftrt>icr*.r Chu*^ u n,e cn*-
Wnmintf overcrowded delicacy. From his own home cnurei* ittchm*:

1 CUUUXICU Ui. lui; O'-' “".I'-M .— a v i
' : "v I

' r

tidff' ttfcWbers- Of- thff cur-rerit poiga-arfH “Here’s the tender 'Vimn. frr-m Cur'll !"°*niii-i
“*

In ^cinir^l

revival in Britain, such a& comrap"
Martin Cat thy, .whose mpsi Borland & LP is, in fact, only PcThw: > raswin . uim-* o. wi.n-n.i--n.

reerfnit- lip; “ ilaudihlf^ fPhlllhS one oE a number o£ admirable Cunrodii.'"
1 «« Ln"p-

SBL 6506049)' is full' of gdotf- recen't issues from Leader —
tliiugs.

.
Stwnet ot a. North Villas, Lon- jrfiNT RdrflGF rrtWitl7F«s<;

Ttfrs modest scholaMnusidan don. N.WX all of which add *‘r
n

4J
^

has an extrabr'dmart' aiff for up to a significant conti-ibution ^ War Rnage Coiresponaent

necessarily, but- what it does Rjad" fLER 2«2^- awl Robin c0ng
u
ress pfijed duf+iS'VAvrrk-

that counts. Thousands Of +&E}? cnd aC thc
,

Crai1cl ^ Lcl ' Foll,c-

songs' hhW very little' .that is oF All f Behold fLER 213-b). stone. RpspcAv:

lav. 1. Mr ami Mr. KMiia W---nJniJn iscn-

m-l.w dad d.iulMi;i. A<l^m H-i«lw-rw
Mi.,ii.ilI NaswuriAV an-J Su-'-in Nus«uril:y
Ujrurt'lctuUruai. -Wl" Ui>

Tlie cLrU
.
UcauoujDt al Soracrs-ei.

Orn. Si* frank Simp-ion. rourt-cailn-jOrn. SiV Fr-ank Simp-ion. roprt-eoilTi'j

Hie Corps oi Hpivl .En^in*-or> ana vjic.

l>'!odc1s - CoinuMiiJon*. and . X-u-i

Siin?:vn. Bus. A. R. Iwin'l. lyprii. n--

1113 FieTd" Ua.-sU-U Sir Ctdua-.- Auciuni- efc-

Li-o.-u. >ir • uU.imujc ana 1^iJ> Cir-J.

S-r Alfred Ssiu»4 Sit (Cecil -and-.

Ain--;. Mr C .raid . .
Beadle. Kp.-a-'H-mo

tii- Uaih'aturxoujilf. ^iiU). Xetfy Gurter--
b>--ck. X.idy Si--rij.. ip<i_\ra. A. an-1

Air.— Coot. RcaP.VJml R- Fnrlr.zL.

hnd Mu lor IV.
_
E. Evan*, ryprwutl-jo

th- Royil SrPisJj IaP.-oo- logeiher wllfi

otlinr relative* ;:ad -

M-^ONIC BEfteVCyLENf
. INSTtTtrnpN

By bng Afaiswiic Correjapondent

Two neW homes .provided by th6

Rovaf -Ma'SOttTc Bcrievolenf IffsTifu-

tion for ,elderJy Free flyso os end

rheir .vjve«-i9 b?, PRP^l p
:
eN

s

rear are Awrt Effw'arff Brmce oF

Wales, Courts at Pofthcawl and

Lord Harris Cmjjt
and another W he ofteifed in KW
in Ljaududoo will brm2 the total

to eight.

Dcvbtfsrare SKedc Masons

r.o/ f.. w. pewhursf. Provtan®*
j _ __

n

A rvvV Mr

LtCol 1 E. T. Fenoojr apd.
. . ,

I

Mrp B. k: Davies

fhe marriage took place qiHbtly

On Friday. Sept. 24'. be l weed Lt-'

Cd! Edvvurti Renouf. «>f Montreal.-

and Mrs Nerillia Davies, of Paices,

MdtUmer- Berkshire
1

, widow of Mr
Basil R- Davies:

bt-Cdr J: w. T. Green. R'A,
and MJs3 J. E- Ingram

The marriage- tookplnrc mrSent
24 in the British Virgip Tjtonps.

between, Lt-Cdr Jdhli wiltrtd.

Termapt Green, srti of Cdr and-

Mrs Tennant Green, Jif BI®ck-

Hcartr. Londori. a’nd Miss Je^n
Elizabr.tb-Incram, daimbtcr of the

late Mr Rdrinlr Ingram and of iilrs

Dorothy Ingram, of Wimbonie,
Dorsdh

. .

CHRISTENINGS
Thtfi’nTa’nt sOn of Lord and- Lady

Reith was' christened James H-irrv
.Tn'vin bv fhe Vcn- Rev. Thurston

Irvine ’at' St John's Epftrcopfrt

Church.; Perth, on Saturday rh«
godparents are’ Mr Georz».J»nala-

the Rev. John Oites. for

\\-fcdni the Rev. Murrav Leishman
stood proxy, and Miss Jean Elliott.

. The infant 'on of the’

CnsAIrf and Mrs ,Toyn<=on-HidM

Was rbrT«fened yesterday at St

Marys. Neivicfc. Sussex by the

Rev. Gnrtfnn Diarond. TTia ennn

wns franrtd Paul William and- the

endparents are -Canon t- »>. »-

C-reen. the Hon. Andrew Iaw«on
Jobn&ltfU. Mrs Caroline DtfnUon

and Mrs Ann Warren.

apparent*, but Myths and' Jay-ers- to thrtti. and, to- other Trailer l Mr* c*^
l

l

L"
,

:iU
uMdferrfe&th!-' and it is bis skill' L-Ps, I hope fo- rel-utn shortly f.v. c . 1 1 Lfw-ii.^fi: a. mt .mn

ihiuu id' Apt^ ill M" X- 'KflntK 4. Mr
in- gtfatly rdveaiirltf those- lovers a* detail:

that is= nisr spedhP coutributian1
. ^ #

Mr. C. Cnrtl rKcnli. 3, Mr anil Mr.
VT. Er Krfrtittw ,Kmn: 0 . Or dnJ M

OP the H items on this disc,-

eight ard variations on h-adi-

J. C. HudMm .

Crniw rirp- fffmtf; • \fr anrf Sfpdisc.- The past few^-Weeks have, in- G.*c?' h.
*

h-adi- deeff. beim rich m basic folk L U '«£* tdi-'iri!*. .1.

would be rewarding, but' tier- otoer admirable specialised *-*'_ *''
1

haps a' little' liWatf fand' it vXould offerings, has produced two fine
-require a good deal oF spattel tftbtfnrs of ihe ?cottislV trnditi'nn.

to examine whbre and Ally the rfCordchl and dbrnmenf-erf by mi
few sorigs' Fall short of such ffi^ School of ScotiSsfi Studies, ***-

HldestruetiWfe gems, impeccably Utfiversatv of Edinburgh. Val. I, Mr Hugt

HUGO BLACK

presented.-
.

as " Cold, hailv.

windy night," “Broun Adam.”

Mr ffugcr L. Blai’k died in the
Bot'nv Ballads: Music ffoiTT ihe N-ival Ho>ptrrfl j| Rethead.i. Mjj-y-

“ OVeV . fhe . bill's
**' and “Tha dm

North East” fTNG.M V)*}. is a

Broomfield ffilT.**

agrtfficent
iff mn'i

setectToft of songs
mn«ic performed

lamd. on SarHrrdjy r.jhl iJjv* slter
the und of be 34-ynar cjrct-r .r< .1

Justice of Ihe i.hrited Mam?
Supreme Court, lie tuw "O .mo

It is, oerhaos, the truest sign Jimmy hiacbcath. Jamiu Taylor,
1 Birred hreaus.;' i£ iil-hejIUi.

.
of the gff-ted folk singer that he James Bowie. YvTLie Fraser. Hu-h cijfk «-j-. known js j
for she) can hold vou',. gently. ChaTiie Murray .nra _o

t

riers. >pokcsm<in J'nr ili._- righi> »>f

apbaV^AfTy pffoffl
p'gg]v. but [r- scl'eclPO- and suorroiv indivir]iul. Ilf uhm j ^hmi. rtuu-

; reristibh- with c-jirh rfnciertt, by FLsitiish Hemlervou. Vol- 2. rnliau lor lib. rjl itfMrprrrutions.

eTim anff ssiw-chillin** tales as fFmu rhe Western of the Lunsniution.

“The cruel marker Martlrt' Isles” (TNGAt IlCf). has Mrs Horn m Alii^*»)>a. lie .served J-'-

r-iJJfc- *1.J Kate Madcod. IVhs Nan - pohco caurt iuUa« -nd Bi-uwcpl-
Carthr is owe of the- h'arHfut K-^te MacJcod. «**s

;n % b»wor before bung twice
who .cqn do Ibis. Altogether. Madwd, Mm Fennv Mornson ^«- l

'^'vc/ s^Tiur- Ib: ua-
this LP is af gotid in'erim enrt- Angus Macuonaja, Hugh jppoimorf ro ihe S-aitruiiu- Cumiiuio Ua IS « r,UV* III cricik %M|I _ ^ - t Y t ,

• ULFI'VIIUUU (V III*- -U i'l k. MM UV'Ul L

tribufion to fhe sblendid bodv of MafliesoiK Caimn Jobn^ton. bv Presirfcnt F.anklin D. Romcvcli
recorded work Carthv is com- Angus Mjchjr. Mrs Christine in UB7.

. .
1 '-.'.-.irncu num vui>)i> i» i.um- _ j. . .

rfrlfrrg for »'is. ^nrf it is a tFibuto ofhr s
,

fCCorrfcd
,.
m Jn rtas mbw vc-»r it was rnve.ilert

fd Terf-i- Rro'^-n. who PrOdnced * r£ fWwirffts. Juf renre«enlina ih«fclii ITJ5 b. inffl^d fbe Kn Khre

it. But what » p?rv it is that
when the «fh»eve imtev rw «rr

different rffaiohal SfvTe?. with I
KKm, often r-»,virl.Tdd en nAse-ri-

wett -wortlr retrding. as Martin I—!?-
illuminating notes by John Mac-

Garthv’s own notes are here, „
thev are tfriirted in a wwfw tlnrt in }m-

lid I .slop for aspiring M«liiici.ins

in Al-ibrfvn 1 in ihnv: rijys. .limine

Black said he dropped uul uf llte

Klin brfortf liernmirtg a Senator

•-Oi r.-vt- -
,
- j..

Grand Master; assisted by Mr
H E, ft. Rolladgy and

C J. R. Sovhamv, his Deputy .and

igiisiaric Provincial Grand Mas-

ters, presided at tbe.mnina! meet-

in'' df the Dey.anshiTe Proyjncial

Grand Lodge of Mark Mason* at

Plymouth on. Saturday.. . --

The Provincial Grfend Marter

made ™ apoointmeaf? to a5"h^r

office; inctnding M. F. Hook

and fcdr J. C- McKenzie as Prq-

Grand Wardens. Seventeen

officers of..Provincial Grand Lodjc

were promoted afld 1- memb .rs

receiSred annointments with past

ranis'.

TODAY’S EVENTS
.M-n*-. LII«* Gu.nil moonMii?. Hon>E

II: Gu.i:d niuuBlIna- Bui-Mn'J -

imISi nl-iory tStuwum: Famous Fpmi1s

u
E';<nangE: Lm-iuma esefea Art Club

M
Th- -iUo.

1

* Cipuiuas—Prfoo 51.

Lrizst WMs
m hwupi t.-?Tm»,ry?uE*pL net
B

StUHTffif.tit «WfC
South' Kenshigtflfl (dut:'

nnwfi

fi PONTON, Mrs J-^--
jpln^ter Idnty* *******

"STJSft V*
C.*vrRR. Mr*= N- J-. VVb fi s-

ro'mhn. Somerset

EUS.573) -B0 ' |5S

riDldN. T- G.. Horsham.
D
ffifisSs-

t0ntrart
.°
r
....--

U
5lf.^7

MJTCWESON VV.“ G N--

pS rrai

rnn
‘T.'r.

NORM *NT0$. 'Mf^ Cl
,i7«2

tSg&TFS&K?*ZtR
't»r«>d bolder fdut« tMW* - 10 '-SSj

slSr T

ftar
Mfc™

h
«*

w,^--' we

make? them irritatih?Ty difficult

to reidd.

* * »

ba? lurried to rh« central conn-
1 „ hi; ho>r ..pillion, dvlivrrrd no

ties in il-5 la^e't LP. *‘ T h^ Wide Ibiip .10. on 1 minis lluil in:iv',-

RTMl-mds" (ITT? 2' rt ». This could pnhli'-H serr.-t I'mi-

aelect’rni. comf-f' :d wish 111® co- to^nn papers nit flu- Viehum wxr.
nf l !»-» Pirmingh.im be ’.itn'r.: "lnr lathers

xharnv *t

^

« ;•Jg MAURICE ROSMB.WM i SC St &-•
Anderson '* and The bleacner .. —

Shr Eric Eo^hetl. Of Elandford,
De-sct. ageri 7.1. Follow Royal Col-

!ece of Veterin-'rv Surgi-nns.

Ch.iirman North nn-sr.t Cnn-niva-
five Awiaiinn l!l 17-67: M.i-b-r or
Joint M iftlcr Portisi.m ffornd* for
12 wisents: I.nighfed Iflbt.

IA-CoI John Keith Sianfoul.
\-ed 7H. Anlhor and n-iini alisl:

liitr- Imlian f.ivij Se.vjie 1 1'.urinal:
hnel-'; in'-fiidcd " Full M..nn at

u Jimmv P.tmiin-

hi.O>t," “ The Wanderill” Guo.”
"The Twrlfth and At'e.-" and
H

T.iiT nr an A-rm OP-i
. m“2.

Dr C. O. S. ri.viri I?renbf. Aged
71. Fo'mer mndivai ulii. rr nf
health fur rinstinn ; Qyntii't in the
1 jit of nl»| penn Ie: *laili-d icnlie
tn provide lighL work for port-

sioncis.

Percy Mete" Fanninc- .M l eich-
nn-Sea. aged R4. TVovin* ial Grand
M.r>lor i«f Cs*ev Mark Irtisons
from until Miy : foroirr
Grand De.irnn ef Uoiiol Grand
Lortse of lingl.md

PERSONAL

PERSONAL
Private £1 per lil. Charity Appeals 7Sp per line. Trade £2 per tins. * .»

iich teacbest
n not thyself?
bans. O, Zl.

pfioae Sbcr-

dlLd at Upper Holloway. London,
N.I9. 00 Jith MaJ- >9?1
about £280).

A IR MARSHAL Sir Robert
Henry Magnus Spencer

Sauodby, who died od Salur-

day, aged 75. apart from
his notable record on active

service, displayed consider-

able administrative ability.

He was Deputy AOC-in-C,
Bomber Command from 1945 to

19*15. Marshal of the RAF Str

Arthur Harris was C-in-C

Bomber Command.
In 1963 controversy arose

over the " massacre " at Dres-

den in February, 1&45, when
two raids were made on the

citv by Bomber Comcnaiid and
one by the Americaus. The
casualties fame been estimated

at 135,000 people killed and
the. city was reduced almost to

dust.

Sir Robert said the bombing of

Dresden was a great tragedy a ad

that it was really a military

necessity Few would believe after

reading a book on the subject by

Darid Irvins.

Although closely concerned

he was not responsible for the

decision to make a Full-scale

attack on Dresden, nnr was his

comrn tinder-in-chief. Their part

v js to carry out the Air Min-

istry’s instructions.

Previously Sir Robert had
been Deputy Director oF Opera-

tions at the. Air Ministry in

irjT. Director of Operational

Requirements in 1G53 and I9o9.

Assistant Chief of the Air Staff

( l l in 1940 and Senior Air Stoff

Citric er of Bomber Command in

19+1-12.

Destroyed airship

In 1317 be was awarded the

M C Tor destroying a German
airshio off Inrwich nnd in l'Jpfi

Hie DFC For services in the

hinterland of Aden.
mt Robert was e-lurated at

Ling Edward's School. Birming-

ham. and ser\eil as a 2nd
Lieutenant in the Royal War-

wickshire Rest before h-smsi er-

ring to the Rojal living Corps
Formerly chairman oi the

Nalio-ia 1 Council of the R A F
A-socinfion. he was president

nf tfiv Metropolitan area nf the

Driti^ii Lesion lrem 1947 to

1852. . _ .

He was appointed k BE m
1844 and K C B in 1856. Ju T93I

be married Joyce Mdvy Rets-

Webbv and had one son and two

ri 211 tillers. He lived at Burgh-

clere, near Newbury. Berkshire.

5w»rt'na. IL 1
—tiHN
TZmtT

-
ftl'.ftum

a a, our IjhHiJ**!'-

DOE nee KMOUr. MVIJDB EU*.A
DLTH WE n.-« KNKSHT. widow,
laic of 179 tttif'fc 1 "'Fl' 5'- 1

burrs', divd dt t .
*""£*»;

nn !9U1 Jrfnuart. IVSiO »E»UI« about

£SS0i. ..
1

TUfc.6, J.AKLTB KUKS. Mt* "tJ,
•rulif Amorehani. aueUnjn^ifi

blur*, iiad Uieie on or about *

jul>. 1969 Itrfalc about ibOOi-

GAU^GHtN OllKJ-wjb C HER.
,

EU1KARU UENRTt \
ollwrwiw EDWARD HESIR'i .

LAGHEH. late o! 14! HWJ S.

Square. London E.l. « /'JJi
Mi, LooJon. E-l. on E2nd Apnl.

ISfo tBdluW ninwl £3001.

HILDE1C. AMY HILDtR. soiTOlor-

0 ! 63 Wn-Uiia Uoflii. Lcwch-
died a! i-'iiaiiivli. rl

o
?BO|

0lh

July. 1971 tEsirtte about ei.liwi-

JUiSLS. F.U.F.N JONES, spinster. l«W «
St. Ed 111 hq -Is School. SU-arav* H<“-
iD^WlCU. bBltelk- died 111 IWWld* OB
3rd June. 7971... itfilate jWiit-

MAr'rHLWj*. LEONARD MA1 IR£W£.
latn ol 51. Quinn Smunr. Waterloo
itcid. Souinivart. London.

. j :

-

died there on Ulef March. 19<1. ,

(EsbrU about EK75.I

fUHiJE ate WOODMAN.-- EMILY .

tSfltUCE. PURSE, nic WOODMAN. .'.

widow, late 0 ! 38. Preston Park .

Av+nua. JJrJjbton. Sussex. dJrd mere
on ^4 Lb July. 1970. t&liiLB about
I56U.J

RSEVES. HENRY SPENCER REEVES
uuurw-lsa HARRY REEVES, late ol
6§7‘ The BrodJwdV. Uredhury. Cbuter,
tiled hi Slockporc. Cheshire no 37th
May. 1971. ‘ Ejtale about £100.1

££)£> olbKrwl*e flULW . THOMAS
RAID otherwise lU'JMAS RSLDY.
lore ol 51. E ayvwater Road. Ply-
mouth.- Qtwon. died at Plymouth on
17 Ui DcccmHi. 1970. CEalata aboox
£119.1

SOMbitVILLEL FREDERICK EDMUND
5-LMERV1LLE Ulc u{ ” WcalboUne ".
Ujrrsitirk J.jtilrton. Wlfich**il>T.
Hdm»>liire died there on 9ih February, j'
1ST I. iterate about Cl.lOoi.

WILSON. HLSrOl MARY WILSON,
stiil.r'er, late ul St. Luke’s HoapUdl.
CuLkUi.>rd.' Surrey, died there on I0>h
No'OnMr- - 1 968. lEiisie about

l m £10Si.
IP7.NL.AV. ECCZ.AHETH FLVLAY. widow.
1 lute of St John's Jtospltal. Gibbet

Strert. HaUIax Yorkshire, died theta
on ulst Jiunldrr. 1970. lEdtata about

\ £5001.
WJN-ILH. ENOCH tVINTER. Wf erf 129
I fit. JuBjb. Way, London. N.13- dlrd
I there an 14th Match. 1970. LEMaui
• about ££s0r.

pt KIN ui the ahfjsa-named are ra-
n-re&uM to aphis io ihc Trerf.ury S-tIicI-
Vuc lU.V.i. OKI Queen Street, "cst-
hua^ler, London, i.rf.l. tailing uhuh
toe Treoeury subdlur may take irfepi

|> aumiuiv.er the i*iaic.

rb hiistud . Years

HI bLEY. born
5.i

. | IVM
t?,Art U'rector'
nn Whercjbouls
to tfmpiiiM
its* writs J. R.
A* EflBPHI.

b'LDttlKU- LEWIS HLDFOD. tale 0>

1 1 9 .
Gloucr^ter RoddL Aldarrfiot.

Ua*rc(ure. ihett al tdraanL Suntr o

a

lint. Mai. 1971. itolutu Vout £100<-

LHimttLL -HtREfcltr LRlkfiLL, lata

.ul Cl ID- GnabmoL 04d, Word.
baw.4. died there un 2jJ-h mm 1909.
'E-tdte dhoot Zftrtli. \

1 1 1Aii.K, UAIi»V FRAStR. sifclrr. van
ol no NiqiKtugute Luoel Uoitau*.
Lund on. b.W.I'J. d&cd (0 lattersea.

Loodun, S W-ll hfl S7UI 19V»-
it. la id dhoul LI till.) \

GRANT d6c SHEPARD- GOtruDE
SARAH CHANT nee SHPARD-
wiuuw late ul 9. 5ll*or btrel u,de-

lufil. Oerdn. dm*! *U Ext»iii!‘lenUe»on

uu Sard
1 191 1. snout

Elih.l \
H UOu, JAMES HAKl-t- lute \ I ®-

rjilHwo Avenue. Wsldrulye Jrfd.
i.-*u*:^r-ie-Mr*«i. Co. Unrttsw- «ai at

Uu:asut_up. lilh Jsnnary 1SMI* ‘Hate

•Und, E57S.J V

IIAMLMM. ' MARTI** HtflfMilt
^Saiftra- ‘iSffi#i-#

CARDL^E-atV

Uiartf un 2ird Aord. 1371.

houuayf

*

5 .
LWk

late Ut Hudcineld. RotrfrLl HijaR

i7e5 table. »wdii*B?. lkal,T^Uun -Ub
_

Fehruury. IJ.I. i«"B

. tfbUK.S! ARTHUR LM. uta|0<
^^bdidun HuE Merry nru Rusd.

tvRLuni, HereloryrtTue. “,eluCa
tt.rd un 15th bebisary. 1971. lEdsw

Mu'? HLHIN h CH.ARLQT^w
j&uiC bht>L. of l!a9. W*T
L'Ul^iUW. LuDtlWlt Jb-l3.
luv* KftM -Jud NCiveuner. IS 70- (i^luM

mJKSSI ^“maVNAKD. KATHUiEN
SMITH, nee MAYNARD. m«Mv. Ml

jj, Percy struct. 57Wtn«ua, VVill-

,hue. died then u“
itj'.n i KinWr ofcwHif L 1 - ftOO.J

9 I lN&OM . KUbtKl #fW
aie <j\ Brut*- Uyine. 1.

bueLt. DV\C.2. tficd L-Jior-

MHAMON^-tilliAN MARW#a
K'Jbt SlK4rtV»N (PiMtff. “*
jj. Lsil.nglord Drivo. 7V<>tilih nn
SLd Lyu-'X, tllol at Koch lord. L-u«l.

un 461 b May. tt'Jit. ttulula Bhuul

WAtSON.—KUIlf* VVATSON- ofherwi^
LLUIH \L4Y V. JTSUN. ^plOMvr. late

o* Ul. Me loin ST-rel. NcwcaaUa upon
Tyne 4. diea tbfe un ]4lh bvotcin-
Ii-T. 1370- about £1-®'!?*.,,...

WE.NDQHnE. — A.PHEU • PAIKILK
Wb.sUiJKNIL UlT ol 27. Uulun*
Ddlldui!L. Waterftp RoaU. Loadun.
S.t. 1. .Jlrd tterr .4 ISOl March. )J,1.
Lyiaia about IIOL.

HKIl A ALII. • Wf JB HD.ADUENT. —

i-KOOhK-lAUl'B you In
fiund to lue l.T.V . aPi'edl oh bvbHl
ihcruoials of cr.pplrd children. More
u-ircn imut be lout led out. More
liiry it defpcraiPiv nended, S^ua
Vr donatlonf to: Jim Bru<.<k»-raylc>r

Abrjl. AlUuh tur Iln 'J-.pDbd Chdd.
Vfceut uiihF, Vincent Square,
Erei-jn. S-tV.I. .

ol 27. Quiurv.
i Road. Lasdun.
|ULh March. 1'Ji l.

ftKl|o ifnl'iG, rural Surrey. Easy
rfrfu London, lfi miles, 'j dole
rojJt, c.U. Avail rtble Oct. 5-Nov. 4.£~4 e.w. .i.lirrlyej S32B2.

fiCTlila. Gold! diamond locket. FoaiilA. Gold /diamond locket. £33—String, 5t7b0.

Ith-llAitLK.- aetr TbI4D.ADBK.N7\ —
MAKlurt tVHIf MILK, ner Bltn.4l).
Uc.il, widow. laidul Baosloa Manor.
LeAjy II dir J «t Iced.'* on 7th Juuo.
197 1 ’.Lvlala al.uk Ll.U^O.I

n-U.Lf \.MS.— ALFltLlT HTLU-VM3. M»«
ui tint H. Lruryclui R.ijd. 1V>clrtnJKl.

Uroil'-vlL Iv. Wum-.ki-.lili ». died ,n

t> oni-iruve. H'un-rwoiurr. «n 241/1
[ttrw.'nikier. 19b4. .bajie .ii.udt iSOO.i

IHC I.UV ot Ih- aitAc-nani.-d are re-
itumuit In apply to i*: T t«..ut> soliri-
>r ib.V.i. SO. ijll Qui ui Siruel.
WeMinmatcr. Luniljil b.'V.I. rsiluiD
ii.-a-ii ihe frcaMiry b*liLiI>>r may lake
su p:- b> adinlnu.t-.-r ihl a..<4ls.

COUGHT, remndeta.^—Bemvect.
Houtb Muilun S>.. Vt.l. 62S 2757

PKlSrTWiVEUMtJR r..-tiring mod seeks
-Ho Ule -rmnluj ui-:nt id NnrtiJlk.—P.G.
jfcj. rj.rily Icleni-apli. E.fJ.a.

SUjlll JOB. odper alrl. super- salary,
-l! 6371.

A I INACTIVE FitEEHO LU LAND, yqu't
osd plunU. spot Irom £]30 per plot.
7*J bunding. Central Sumx. Wrtie
lot^dctnib. R. Kirk. 175. KlDOimy.

^ *
^ S0

LO"D MrCORQKODALE
Lnni McCn.-quortale of Newtcra

rtieil on S-i^r-rtjy. He w.»s 70 add
lived at Cutswuld Park. Ciren-
rac’^r. Gfcurs.
Malcolm Stewart McCorquodak*

was educated at Harrow and
Christ CJimrb. CKFord. aod was
Conservative M P for the Sowerbv
division of Yorkshire from 19.H

to 1045. and for Epsom from 1947

tti 1»55.
At the be /inningr oE tho

war he se’-ved in fb«? B A F.

Excent when he was FaiUfiraen-

tan Peseta; >. Ministry of Labour.
JU4'J-lo. He was chair man of

McCornuodalc nod Co., the infei-

narinnjf nrintin-; group. He relm-
nuishert thii position in 1HR7 and
her,:me pies-idcnt-

Hp had also hr*en rfiplnn.in of
the Natinn-il Distm/nl Co. nod n

rtireclor of ihe Lniled Kindom
Provident Institulion and Lhe

Bank of SciHand. In lW*n be was
prcsfdcnt of Ihe British £tn-
pjo\ei-s* Cupfederal ion
Lord hlrCoi-OKodJle was rhalr-

ra-in of the Harrow School oF

aoveroors for seven years until

last mitnlh-
, .

He was made n baKin tn lBSo
and KCV0 in J!WS. Bv his first

wife, who died in IfWn. hi? had
two d.iushtors. Tn 106'J he nun r fed
the Hon. Mrs Gibh. There is no
heir to the title.

tl.OOD ltfc.IV Alt I) — STOLEN U,I3
y.i|*i. li"in b-jilil.-l ».tri.li.iD--i ull
lui.lcv Mrvl. Li.'iiu'.ii . S.L. f. u

>i.i-"iiiiy ul Uhl-ty. Gin aim Vuilka
iiilI'iUiii'i br.iiirf-- Hai'j. li1-'- r <k »V/u
It... | tail'd. Grants fci nilla-t. bu-t-
•-.ilar and t.K\il\M illt_-
LtK & Ci*.’ i J Uyiui.jl' 1‘naik.
b.«.-4 ,ui-4ul oA .4/ Will !•<} ahuve
r.-v'- ra or pin rsta ulliy.-'l la • usual
rtni.iiri.jn*.

LI.000 ttl/.l -.IIU — SIOLXN li l
1 ..III .in till III. S IV. fj. 14 Ij 5a,I-

i.li in..i plan culuul-.-'t W.I-.'I. It

p. .u villi ...rv.-n dtM-SII'. >t •> -IJ

akin >•*»-. *n vjipi* J'VUt.iri
KNOLH. Il.in*i\ir n-c>i . i.

H-..I H-jll.-.ni IV. « . |. .Ul-J.
»>, I I. »ull*'.l l«» IC'Udr l.nni'l'jOllk

IIIvi li/ii—SfOLL>'i.-.i.. p.„.
i Giron I T • i • Vi!

k •liver. Die
wni;

hi t < Ki-*-Hl‘hM * •--.tN as. i 1.7.
T-i , % 4l» |_ s.E. - T 1 :

01 ttj- 1 3b] Sot-je-I r
K3 file t uai

LADYGARS PRECNA1
C«.nhrt-iiii.il .m.1 camrl^e-

iMun.-Fn.i 'arfnc »” ”i

b. rrlui'i ur plmnr -J-u PJII

All 01110 eoviu. Lnairf L™
-su-iu.uru \ Avi-nuc. «-a-
39; 7-1-3

.

ST-vi's-vi**. PAltLOOR pjlf
A». n> u Mill I

tSfc-MV CrvLti-Sir. I-VK'C.

my M -n'a, '.Shop

fC par 'in-
ti -I ti. Ihc

AB<" ' r s-OUTH AFBiCA
AND -USTT.AL’.A

SEAinn Ah'/I^T.'.NT mnww reijjir-d

also re^noosible Tof ffro prr«L snrt twecni.c. na* a ‘

'

\u\V »V i’HlV.I dv
leht brief noWj on “A

c n a i’.'Ia rs-cniial mU in our Urniucrjcv.

Dalesman’s Litanv (0*** *** h ’jmcn . Ji- 'nc 1
'

y

1

1
1-" The Press was m «*nn ihe rov-

ijnJ , Trailer LP 2™- Tr«ililion f.Iulic
I|llcd. n6t ti,t. ^u.inovs.-

Borland, from Sou’ll Yorkshire. a«r
J
va*pa-. ]•«* —

ni.rianu. ii
^ nioiclnsf worth Mick Vishi m a „bee one of ffie W- J e3--'”* c^hC\'on of bmadsi.'^c John Tcrcrce Wifiky in Pnriv-

vdices I have heard /or a lnn^
r-jjantpytiq ran**- AjwH 24: printipii Iwritone

time, the fttnd of vfcice vnu en-
|n^ from balWs nf ih? cofli"^ u'°^- Ca'if Op^r.* Q.mpany.

I6v more and morfl the looker
iVfh and ptWv^%/k Thomas r^uai'J Dullmi, Or

n ,
,:In to it- His “ dirret «*» Uxp la'c loH» and finny I .h Cjfllorhury. aged !U. I’mnicrly

you listen to
contones to snnas of inA =\- -eneml m-mHMr Giiiernmcnl

and absortang m^id as Aia jn
. Jjnut Aslon Villa anrt ^ r̂ fhv,1v cevlms. C.B.E.

Carlhv calls it- prih^s ^ workers in tile motor trade. Rfeharfl Gumncton. in Nice,

best in a wide taipe oisones
^ esneciallv fine cnllcdtnr's osen 5*J. Author .md hiniosi.-.i.

pr.rr-

'

iv -v i
i. -I i « .m ,--4.

ix* iivum -vi.i:: i .xmiLMS
fni ti.irm^r' lor in' If.
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\-ritft-i rn Ih'ir MM ir-'tl«|1T| Jh*ip.
l.'u-iianc-- -m «i<4fl-»i'.. Wr* »• l*>l.

“irrr’i S.1V.I. punts 01- -jj
^i a

l

.

B’tic" IOfT%n-4*ll‘-n **.-,«. l-r-nlk
p iaaaH EfO',. TH . 0 1 -V".? .V224

I Hi- ll.i'i.- rrii-.l fur I'li i. .['• |li .

.Ilik-.t I Inliirr-ii, *H, H -. ii’ ' I- -i. lerf'i
Lrof.lifll. N.'.t .!t. "|rl. Ill- .Ti ll-^-.l

PlAM'H. NliiiCi," lja*i -•|pitl*'..i <* n<*w:
ail. I m ^nu.l-it.'ilil |.lrti>-.<, RHI. Lotnlon
ni.il nu.'iil . fur ,11 . 1.1 Vu-i.i-t l'..fi Jr,
tH.i-i-w. IS.-

1

U.P. irriBl. t.i-narnu-.
in ii fa >ut- a lnr uprrihi i it'l qian>1*.

I r-'rafUmni r-airl K'«-iil. W.l. !>!.

:

.
ilKi.i; JIIKn. _

iVlAI U/rrUMIVb 'I-WIIA [lie ba*’
iv.r— l-l It hi .'4'n-ll I

In HnrfiHa ul kxfufli- Hi itfu*-

I" i l l. _
lt/4- A\f.n '

nil". V.r.U'j'Y ili.,1 ..II

ti.iii.l I..-I bv li.tvinn rt r.-ti.'IMl ann
p. ••"•I l» •t’*’ i-'.iiiru Uupt. ul
ll.il I u-Jj Ul RUi-JliGUl lil-iC.
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lh*- enaiin 'if 'hr *..««• r*.-.,.|a.

. our uiw» »•'!' I Vf. «:'PFLB.
i7r*.t ' L' rfll 0 VLtNO ttl fm*
197-:— j/i]-» 4 tip (6 f*.r i:m> prleu of
.1 4' Lr-'IO' — re-SIMMn-J ll-t
veil's nrlUianUv w<t«JW Mrs.
Uun'L m-'s soar coo>. io.

evnn-sCEVP*. mi ntt'n'im* ot »i)\ .

crarrs mf-l.—S.P 8V1Z. Ill

j ,.y.n r-..ph. r ri.
*,
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Opera

Miss Shuard stands

out as Bmnnhilde
By MARTIN COOPER

JT was Amy Shuard’s Briinnhilde and the
orchestra under Edward Downes that gave

the Covent Garden performance of “ Gotter-
dSmmerung ” its stature on Saturday evening.

Miss Shuard was not in her best voice, and her
middle-lower register lacked the quality and certainty of
intonation that distinguished both the top and the bottom

of her voice. But she was not

high
KENSINGTON
“Street WBSSE

Concert

Simplicity of

‘Tetrad’ for 3

players Sc tape

PETER MAXWELL
DAVIES’S own music

did much to colour the
first programme of the
season given by his group
the Fires of London at the
Queen Elizabeth Hall on
Saturday evening, yet tbe
occasion was by no means
exclusively his.

Th.it hrilliant curtain-raiser
“ Antichrist " and the impres-
sive “ Vesalii leones ” superbly
dancf-d by William Louthcr, to-

gether with the London pre-
mien- of the recent “ From Stone
to Thorn.” could not over-
shadow the first performance of
David Rowland’s “Tetrad" for
threp players and tape.

This was a deeply-felt work
whose simple structures were
most individually conceived.

Tbe piece relies predomin-
antly on immediacy of sound,
intuitive sequences of textures
taking the place of thematic ex-

tensions, and the restrained use
of tape which comprised
straight variations of the instru-
mentalists’ material, no distor-

tion. no electronics in the
accepted sense, produced tex-

ture canons of memorable sim-
plicity.

Just as the Stations oF the
Crosc are superimposed on
Vesalins's drawings in “Vesalii

leones." so. in “ From Stone to

Thorn " are they related to agri-

cultural ritual. But Davies’s
settings oF George Mackay
Brown’s words seem more con-

sistently introverted, a little

grey and knotted besides the

exciting companion-piece.

Mary Thomas sang dedi-

ratedlv and JenniFer Ward-
Clarke. outstanding in “Vesalii

Icooes." also gave the British

premiere oF Webern’s Cello

Sonata movement, a Molden-
hauer discovery characteristic of

its period (1914J.
A. E P

THREAT TO TROUT
A disease that can kill has

struck a trout farm at Hingbam,
Norfolk, run by the East Suffolk
and Norfolk River Authority.

Fish caught at the weekend
during a fishing match in a

stretch of river beside the trout

farm have been isolated.

content to sing the part.

Throughout the evenin g,
her performance had the
dramatic concentration and
intensity of tone that made it

easy for her Briinnhilde to
dominate, as she should, every
scene in which she appeared.

Even in the final one—where
voice and intonation Sagged

—

her dramatic conception of the
part never wavered for a
moment

*
Hcfge Briliotli's Siegfried was

indeed a stripling beside her,
charming in his encounter with
the Rmnemaidens but quite
lacking the formidable heroic
character of voice that should
put Siegfried unambiguously in
a different world from that of
Gunther (John Shaw) and Gut-
rune. She was well sung by
Wendy Fine, a little too girlish
in Act One but admirable in the
hysterical anxiety and grief of
Act Thrc£.

A very human Hagen, plot-
ting wire the cool calculation
of an Idgo. was skilfully pre-
sented b| Karl Ridderbusch. He
was coni ;nt with a dream-like
tenuousn ss of tone in his scene
with Alb inch (excellently sung
by Man'll Riotzler) and without
a natura y cutting edge to his
voice thi proved musically in-

effective,; though dramatically
justified.

;

For thfe summoning of the
clans he displayed a magnificent
volume aod roundness of tone,
and for Siegfried’s murder a
spine-chilling violence.

Ruth Hesse sang Wahraute's
music in excellent style, and her
voice is a handsome instrument,
but her singing never quite con-
veyed the desperate plight of the
gods or the real urgency of her
mission.

The Norns were finely led by
Helen Watts, and the Rhine-
maidens (Elizabeth Robson. Gil-

lian Knight and Elizabeth Bain-
bridge) proved a well-balanced
virtuoso trio, despite the singu-

larly unflattering and landlub-

berly costumes of Gunther
Sch neider-Siemssen.

The production is strongest in

the last act, which provides a fine

crescendo of stage effects, and
weakest in the opening scene of

Act Two, where Alberich s

dream-appearance to Hagen
needs radical rethinking and
relighting.

GOSPEL SINGER ILL
Mahalia Jackson, 59, the gos-

pel singer, is seriously ill wkh
a circulatory ailment in the

intensive care unit of the United
States Army hospital in Munich,
a spokesman said last night. A.

concert she was due to give in

Munich was cacelled.—AP.

Service appointments
Recent Service appointments

and promotions include tbe
following:

ROYAL NAVY
Rear Admiral: P

.
While '*1 JST1

Admiral. Roaytta. to effort ID Veto.

1972.
CtrTtwsi J H F Bfrle » be aro-

moi>-H Rrar Acftrwnil on 7.1 .72. ava to

tv nlr Ml Tlrci S-rvIcrj W MW rWt
m Jan 1972: R F 1

'hr.M J“ ***
Dir r.l Sm* n^liciri. 11 .3.7iG: F Bra<D—
Mill • PEl a- Dir Wvarann Co-ord ‘Navail
^n.9 71: r, w Rr;rfl«- — Mercorv » Dir
it Wihimmh Enoi Surface iNI. 24-9-71:
T G F Hu rdy—N..»»l and Air Altnehe
Rm d>- Jjnirro. Nov 1971; D C Woolf-—
\ idury a* Naval Member o» Fam try

¥i>lfnrr On S«irv™ Oct 1971: K E
Hanley—Retired IM M.M .71 : D E P
(ji'nnie—Retired Uv 5.1 . .2: P D Tftttoe-
Rrmvn Rrllrcd Li‘i 6.1-1 • 71

.

Naval P.iriy Slngap-.rr 1.11.71 <to con-

CowvewPCRM; C K Mbit—-Contotaod
Naval Party Singapore l.ll.il Uo coo-
nnu- to hold me A-'tion rank of Cawsln
while holding lhU ;^>polnrmrittl: E M O
John"Inot— MoD win Director ofNaval
Plane <Gmal«d Aci>m rank or Captain
27.0.71 : R Buf4tn-W — Staff Simply
Oftii i*r to Flay officer Sta Tralnloa.
J5.J.7P: M A Oliver—R1S Coll Greaii-
wict, nn Directing ScaQ of RN Staff Coll.
19.6.72; C D Wilson—Comnr BrtHah
Navv Staff WnaUnnron . 21 .1.72: M H
Slnmvtnd^^HAl noctynrd Porhjnoutti.
10.1.72: J A BlelD—Intrepid. l.E-72:
L M M Saitnd-rA—Retired Liat 16.10.,!.

D C. HalUdav - <nB of Cooinniiaonm at

TCOC Iemir le.C.TC: V E«ait»—Jfletnjjr
Tor dutv vvdrti Dtr Fleet Malm. 13.3.72;
It W KnrptM—Are'ltusa a* Weapon and
Eli rt Officer and Sodn Weapona Elect
oilirer. 12.-1.7S: A M Falconer—-2 _ v-ara
Eacltanpe Service with RAN. 24/1- 1 2

:

W R CaniWoo—Blake aa Exec Officer.

33. 2. 72- M A George—Senior officer*

War Cm, eve at AN C*>ff Greeowleh.
32. C . 72 : R G A Flirty—Admiralnr lnler-
vt-wr Board. 13.9-7il: K V B«*IW—
WoD with OEO RO iSItip Office IK
14.1.72: A W Socden—Retired LM
20.11.71.

lNS-riiLicin* CnvMiSDfa: 5 R Bumwr,—S, a ff of ComHeriant. 51 . 1 2. 7 1 : P
Carr—Thunderer, t.4.72.

Si'rcexiv Cow* ,entas : W B Winder—Cochrane 30.9.71: R J. Ca.rmah.ie l

—

Nimiune na Btr«e HraRb and Sa lely Officer

,3
CiiIpL*iK«: Rev D M

Drake. ia.II.7ff: IW J E Mcfformarti—
oC Fla<l OfT MOtlaml ami isnrinrm

Irr-Janrt.. i-W-J!*..
and Flagord.

Staff of c'-ln-<: Wr-tera
Bev IF Ellb—Rdlelab
6.1.72.

ROYAL M ARINCS
PanMnrinNS: Li-Col G F D Robert,.

HO Trn Gp RM a; Loe Col. 21-1.72:
Wm D L CHMBJrd. U*C Lr-Col. 17.1 .71:
Writ P J A Mnniminers. Loe U-Cnl.—

| .72; Cap, E H Warren. MBE.
OCCAM a- Lop Mni. 3.1.72.

AeroPTworrs: tVS?1
,
p

,HO Tru Co IW a-". . 1.11.71. Mai
.1 .1 Moore. MIC. R^5 Cdo FtotM.
1*7.12.7 1 : M«J R Fm* 1 - BKB. E«stDeir
iJ OC TTW.13.12 .7 1 : Mai D V OilJd.

HO 3 Crto Bdr RM « DM * r?*
1^

7.2.72: Cnpt J R Moon CLoe Mall. HQ
Cdri Fonc<~» RM as C.S02 iSloat 3-1.72.

ARMY
VOC 7TT THE Oi'F.rre: Brin p H Darin

aopid VDC in the Ourro. 2.9-71.

MviiR-GTNeBAL« :
Brin .'al Maj-r.enl

V H J CqroFflb'r prmid M«l-Grn.
13 P.71: M" 1-Gen R„1 Mitehcll apptd
CWIS. HO BAOR. 3-.. 9. 71.

C" &atr "ocid t --nidt iSelff). Brt
i of

Signtato. i«-%-71 = A
I4

J o 71
°^’

nppiH Tni BH- RA. M-9. 7i-

Hitvoti \BY Cr.LOWi- L - CoJ T kJ’jSfir
ADoid Hun Col 208 .1 Iverrior.1 Gen Hn-o.
Rival- TAVR. S.9.71. CoWiREL**?
Ci.l j'- Ru. k-TldjiB anotd Dn iC^I %*CU„
rite MoD'Ai. 3S-^j 7 1 - C"'

nri
G

..ft *r

SSSSTsoTll! °A. l- Wotn^

ITVFJCYl* in S'-ot 71: U-Col 1. M. -VT** 1

i^,

Sr-^7’ SB?
-
i5SLSSi

i

.V’Vnti 9 9.71- Cot n ffn*i npotd

“rf OOXi MODi At. 24.9.71.

I
lELTtKAWT-COlRNELC: Ll-Ohl ? B

H..IK RCT. up,.Id CO 1

7

169.71: Mai l E Bancroft. RAOC.

pnntd Lt-col, 5.9.71: Lt-CW P O
Doland. RCT. apptd 3 Ic tlt-col). 7.9.71;
LI-Col N Hales-PoJtenbani-Mahnn. Greo
Gde. apptd AQMG. HQ .Loudon Dirt.
16.9.71; 14-Col G 8 Haute. RE, apotd
GbO 1 Try Sett G-3 Dlv. HQ ALFSEE.
16.9.71: Lt-O0l P H B O'Meara. QLR.
apptd CO 1 QLR. 14.9.71: Lt-Col P L
Munun. RCT. apptd 60 1 Tpt A. HQ
TO-lo-C fA). 16.9.71: Lt-Col B M Plm.
RRW. apptd CO 3 RRW iVl. 20.9.71:
Ll-Col R Plant. R SiflbOte. Bpptd CSO
1 tConmuiricatl'iiui. Joint Warfare
Establishment, Lt-Col R vv. Riddle.
KOSB, appid CO 1 XOBB. 20.9.71:
Lt-Col H A Roland.prtce. RE. apptd
GSOliW). CDE. 16 '9- 71: Lt-Col J H
Skipper. RAOC, apptd CRAOC. HO_ 1
Dlv. 17.9.71: Lt-Cnl J T Snutbpote. JRA
apptd CO 7 Para Lt Rw, RHA,
15.9.71: Lt-Col A Warrham. REME.
apptd GSOI i W>, Quality Aamiihoce Direc-
torate. Finhtlng Vrha aod Engr EfftiJp.
20.9. a is MaJ D C Decks. R AMC. prmt
ll-col. 7.9.71.

Mej N J M Bebb. RAMC, prun Lt-
Col 8.9.7J; Ll-Col A J BtKJlb RAMC.
apptd SpeetnlKt in AnaMbrtloi. Cambridpe
Mil Hono. Aldershot. 27.9.71; Lt-Col D S
Brown. REME. appid CSO liWl i.RfJI
Aci Helicopter,. MODIPEI. 23.9.71: Mb]
J Careen. RAMC. pnntd Ll-Col 8.9.71:
Lt-Col B M HBtnlltiin. BW. apptd GSO
1 tPlana i, HO Northern Ireland, 27.9.71:
LI -Col J P Hewitt. RAPC. apptd Staff
Paymaster. HQ NW Dtetrlct, 27.9.71:
Ll-col A M Jenkins. 7 GR. apptd CSO
1 1 W1. Quality Assurance Directorate (WJ,
23.9.71: Lt-Col I M Joiner. RAMC,
apptd Ole AMD Heap Plannlna Team,
Cnmbrldoe Mil Ua>p AJdrrehot. 27,9.71:
Lt-Col D J MncJntyre, R Stannle. apptd
CO, 30 Bioaai Hepl.. 27.9.71.

Lt-Col T v Martin. RAMC. apptd
ADMS, HO Eastern Dfatrict. 27.9.71;
Mai 1 A McCthon. RAMC. pimt Lt-Col
1 7.8.71: Lt-Cnl T J R MUra. REME.
apptd GSO HWl DS iContrnti. RMC8.
27.9.71: Lt-Gol T H Mnlr. RAMC. anrrd
to General Practice Oonabrncfc. In Sep.
71: Lt -Col R P Norton. RA. apptd AA
and QMG, HO Jr Opa Computer Plan-
ning Team. 23.9.71: U-Col J D Oborne.
4/7 DC. apptd GSO 1 .Inn. Dlv. Stall
Cnllrar Cambertey. 27.9.71: Lt-CoT D I
Row. RAMC. apptd Specialist In Anam-
Uierica. RMH Dharan. In Sep 71: Lt-Cot
R L C Taraplln. 17/21L. apptd CSO 1
Policy and progrnurme*. Joint Plata*

and Noctear Opa Dlv. HO AFCENT.
23.9.71: MaJ P J Trawer*._RADC. prmid
Lt-Col. 31.8.71: Lt-Cnl C B Ward. R
Signal,, apptd CO 14 Signal Rnrt.
13.9.71: Lt-Col E I Wlryntan. RHF.
apptd GSO 1. HQ Lowland Area.
27.9.71.

Ri.'rai&ilMTK! Maf-Cen R D Wilson.
15.9.71: Brig A F Leslie. 4.9.71: Brig
A H Parnnby. 2.9.71.

ROYAL AIR FORCE
Ant ViL.-e-MAaPHat- : G P S Thomas

retires. 5.10.71.
Ala CnUMUDoag: B G Martin- WRAP

bp O nf PeraonnH ManaietiimiL Per-
sonnel Management Centre. 20-9.71.

Gpovp CtPTuac: J A Stuff Lanortnn
to BDLS WellUintnn as Defence Advisor.
2.10.71: A S Mann to HO. No. 11 IFI
Gp an SOA. 1.10.71: n C Flayer aa
CPM and Sy Off. HQ RAFG. 20.9.72.

Wing CoturuinCTe; J Anatem aa Trq

l. HQ Nn. 24 Gp. 20.9.71 J R GrbbeJs
an OC Per* S«rv W«. RAF Uabrldee.
20.9-71: F E J Marshall Chief MR
per* Bch. HQ AFNOHTfL 20.9.71:
p D Ttiomaon to mud, DD 5 int

.30.9.71: A R Wilson as Asm Cdr and
c.v Off. HQ SHAPE. 20 T9. 71: C F
Picksro O. ATr O- Plan*. HQ AFCTNT
20.9.71: fl W Guile a* Wg Cdr Lon*
Support. JWE Old Sarurti. 20.9. .1: M
Kaye to MnD. D of Opa far Air. Staff
Dutlf-a. 20.9.71: R .1 Street ¥n HO STC
m. AD Project*. 37.9.71: S T Brown
5 MnD ICSt. 2409.71. 1

R K Hrnburn In MoOl AFDJ rc DDOpa
ASP * Navi IRAD. with actlno rank
Gp Cnpr. 1.10.7 J: F F Otter w fO
RAF Germany a« LJrrtEnaS. 23.9. il:

n C. Prncinr to Wrleht-Prttterron afb.
USA. 23.9.71: B Hjrk« tn Dept, nf
AMI* M..D- 27.9.71: C Ttinml- til

IMS ' Brussel* a* Staff Officer Bice.
"7 5.71: J Rnthwrit to HQ 8ACLANT
u Plana Officer. Coturns Dtr. 27.9.71:

D G Schwab In MO NATCS' as C Or*
14. 27.9.71: R. McN Brown to RAF
LvirhVm as OC No 36 Sort. 87-9.71-

Sruaean* LeadesR iwhh actlno rank
Wn CUfi: R Wood to HQ STC M
catcO. 20.9.71: J M Branr at Gp Meet!
Enp HQNo- 38 GO. 20.9.71: BE F
FpSlVnrr in RAF CnWanr Cranwell «
Off llr cnll-pe ^ 20.9.71.
T Mllr* IP HQ NATCS as C Opn 1 Ml.

30.9 .71: E R Rrenn tn R AF Wvton
nt he Enn Wn. 37.9.71: AJ Spink* to

RAF North Loffnnham as OC Trg Wa.
27-9-71.

Marlene Dietrich leaving

Heathrow Airport for

Paris after a short visit to

London during which she

gave a midnight charity

performance at the

Theatre Royal, Drury

Lane.

One-movement

symphony

based on film

^LTHOUGH some com-
mentators on music

have pronounced the sym-
phony either dead or, in the

words of Charles U on his

deathbed, “ an uncon-

scionable time-a-dying ” the
challenge of writing a suc-

cessful symphony still

fascinates many.

John McCabe, whose Second
Symphony received its premiere
on Saturday night in a Birming-
ham Triennial Festival concert,
is only one of a long line of
composers who periodically
attempt to administer the kiss
of life to this venerable musical
form.

Commissioned by the Feeney
Trust and dedicated to the City
of Birmingham Symphony
Orchestra under their principal
conductor, Louis Fremaux, its

admirable exponents, the sym-
phony is constructed in a single

22-minute movement divided
into five alternately quick and
slow moving ‘sections, ending as
it began with a short phrase on
flutes.

In the event, one hardly
needed to be told by the com-
poser that it was. “the thor-

oughly musical shape” of a

film, “The Wild Bunch,” which
provided the initial impetus for
its composition.

Tbe music; or rather its

orchestration, repeatedly con-

jures up vivid visual images
such as that of a massive steam
locomotive pulling out of some
mid-West trading post, and
there is a near-compendium of

those atmospheric effects—flut-

ter tooguiug on tbe flute, lugu-

brious bass clarinet noises —
beloved of film music composers
which suggests that Mr McCabe
would make a marvellously
effective writer of incidental and
background music.

Unlike Strauss’s “Don Juan,”
an exciting account of which
opened the concert, McCabe’s
Symphony, whose harmonic lan-

guage will not offend anyone
familiar with “Wozzeck,”
would, I feel, prove rather in-

substantial if shorn oE its

orchestral trappings. P.D.

BACH NEEDS
FIRM PULSE

THHE Swiss violinist Andrej
Lutschg. who played at

Wigrnore Hall on Saturday
night, is an advocate of Erwin
Jacobi’s contention that the only
way to perform passages of
triple and quadruple stopping in

Bach's solo violin music is by
their we11-hyphened articulated,
upward arpeggiation.

This means that metre is in-

dicated by the bass rather than
the melodic line. There is some-
thing to be said for it, but as
demonstrated by Mr Lutschg it

does not work under all cir-

cumstances.

Unless the prevailing rhyth-
mic pulse is in the first place
firmly established and main-
tained, the overall effect may be
of hiccuping dislocation.

Cases in point were the Loure
in the E major Partita, tbe slow-
motioo Sidiianu from the G
minor and the Adagio from the
C major Sonatas, not to mention
the doggedly played fuges from
those last two works, in which
impetus was liable to suffer.

Where in fact the recitalist

really scored was in non-poly-
phonic movements, in tbe third
Partita, or in lie Largo and
finale from the Third Sonata,
where his accomplished tech-

nique and vibrant tone were pot
proving a particular point

CG.

Television

Pre-Raphaelite

touches in

lush ‘Dream
9

By SYLVIA CLAYTON
*T*HE television technique

used for covering Royal
visits was last night ex-
tended to the “ Play of the
Month,” A Midsummer
Night’s Dream (BBC-1)
King Oberon and Queen
Titania made an outside
broadcast from an actual
bank where the wild thyme
blew.

As the producer, Cedric Mes-
sina and the director, James
Cellan Jones, were well aware,
realistic nodding violets present
no problems but attendant
fairies do.

Accordingly they set the play
a century ago at the time oE the
Pre-Raphaelite Movement, so
that Titama’s maidens could
wear the long tendrils of hair

and dinging draperies of Burne-
Jones’s paintings.

The young lovers thus
became Victorian undergradu-
ates, Theseus a wealthy squire
and Bottom and his friends work-
men bent on self-improvement
Athens was ignored bat it can
be argued that Shakespeare’s
hempen homespuns did not
belong there anyway.

Unlike Peter Brook’s cun-ent
stage production, this television

version offered no new general
insights into the text but within

its lush, pastoral atmosphere
some performances blossomed.
Ronoie Barker made Bottom
not just an uncouth clown but
an eager amateur actor tripping

over his own aspirations.

Lvnn Redgrave’s direct sim-

plicity won immediate sympathy
for Helena and helped to blot

out memories of “ Charley's
Aunt” roused by Demetrius and
Lysander in their college

blazers. Eleanor Bron looked
like a Rossetti portrait as
Hippolyta.

For me Robert Stephens as

Oberon struck a jarring note.

He sounded like a trendy King’s

Road young man, conspiring with
a faintly cockney Puck (Bunny
May) to play a cocktail party
joke on poor Titania (Eileen

Atkins), and not at all at home
in the Pre-Raphaelite greenery.

When I saw Sesame Street

(I TV), the American children’s

programme which began an ex-

perimental London season on
Saturday morning with an adult

audience, I was impressed by its

cheerful vigour and energy, its

bouncy puppets, its animation,

tbe absence of cosy nursery
whimsey in the style of A. A.
Milne and Andy Pandy.

Seeing it again with children

of pre-school age made me aware
of some possible flaws. They
found an hour too long and had
wandered out of the room long

before Wanda the wacky witch
had washed her wig on a windy
Wednesday west of Washington.
Some of the letter sequences
could, I felt, cause confusion to

children learning to read by
other methods.

It dad make some valnable
educational points, however. A
four-year-old boy was most
excited to find milk came from
cows when he had previously

thought it came from Sainsburys.

Radio still has an advantage
over television where talk pro-
grammes are concerned, as
yesterday’s new series It’s Some-
thing Else (Radio 4) proved yet
again.

It was not that the conversa-
tion between Lord George-
Brown, Glenda Jackson and
Jimmy HiU was particularly
original or profound but it was
after a nervous start relaxed,
friendly, fluent, free from arti-

ficial posturing.

On television politicians seem
to turn every occasion into a
party political broadcast, act-

resses are conscious that they
must invent their own lines. The
host is aware of his smile and
the cut of his suit This trio
talked naturally, as the guests
on “ Parkinson ” never suc-
ceeded in doing.

Exhibitions for

writer-artists
By KEITH NURSE

Arts Reporter

works of four writer-*
artists, Wyndham Lewis,

Mervyn Peake, Michael
Ayrton and David Jones,
will be featured in a series
of exhibitions this winter
at ' the National Book
League’s headquarters in
Albemarle Street, London.
The first, based on Wyndham

Lewis, wbo died in 1957, opens
in November.

All four exhibitions will in-

clude manuscripts, letters,
photographs, jacket designs and
drawings, many of which have
not been seen publicly, and
sculpture by Michael Ayrton.
Mr Ayrton says that between

tbe wars all four of them were
considered wbat he calls
“ suspect ” because of their
u impertinence ” in using both
the word and the image.
They were, he says, set aside

hy the aesthetic establishment
and isolated from the obvious
mainstreams of both painting
and writing:

Recently, however, the situa-
tion has changed. As an
example Mr Ayrton cites the
extravagant case of Andy War-
hol, tbe avant garde film
maker and artist.

It is only now, some 15 years
after his death, that Wyndham
Lewis ' is being recognised as a
cconsiderable figure, says Mr
Ayrton.
The second exhibition in the

series, which is entitled “Word
and Image.” opens in Decem-
ber and will be devoted to Mr
Avrton. The Mervyn Peake ex-
hibition will be staged in

January and the fourth exhibi-
tion, devoted to David Jones,
now aged 75, will open next
February.

The Daily Telegraph, Monday, September 27, 19/1 ^3
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Irish tweed suit by
JACK CLARKE
Sizes 10-16. £45SO.
Also available at
16 King Street, Manchester.

Velvet beret in black,

brown, violet and honey.
£5.90.

Liberty

Liberty, Regent Street,

London, W.l. 01-734 1234

Carried away
by a casual cabled cardiganthat

makes awarm and cosy
cover-up tornippyAutumn
days. In pureWool. Cream ,

Navy, Black, Brown or
Aubergine. 36-38 in. bust.

Sweaters, Ground Floor.

£4.75
Fan and

•sa** >4
27p 79

Now! Fenwicks open
all day Saturday.

FENWICK LTD,NEW BOND ST.
LONDONW1 01-629 9161

MEN'S ZIP-FRONT
CORDUROY

CASUAL IERKIN
Autumn «-i*ni« are on the way. Insulate

mictme prooica. nouswwmui
without extra weight. Sleeveless.
Two flapped, one mock pocket.
RichMedium Brown. Small,
Medium or Large.

Chest 36 to 44ta.

Please state chest site.

4-75
Post & Phg. ixp. Dept- S7-
First Floor, ox-937543*-

*'**—RONSON ‘Model 2oo*

ELECTRIC SHAVER
Last Rec'mmd Price £8-75 Sava £2-76]

£5 b»«sn
*

-Stainless
Steel cutter
and super
trim *Dunl
voltage.
Presentat-
ion case
(ideal idft).m.B.
Approved.
Ronson
guarantee.

Post & Phg. top.
Drugs Dept 48 OrdFloor ox-937 543*
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Debenliam

TODAYANDALLWEES
Beautiful furs at vastly reduced

prices -including liquidation

stock from J. Marcel (Farriers)

of New Bond Street.

This is your

chance to buy iurs at

incredible value.

TP irMaUn rnaft £150 £9S

£269
£230

Beige Kidskrn Coat £150

Beige Hairseai Coat

with Kolinsky collar £-'5 -195

Violet American

Broadtail Jacket £aW tJ69

Azurcne IVlink Jacket Uol) £-^u

FerSiaU
«95 £135

Ijanib Coat j,-..,-

Blanch Blink Jacket

Morning Light Mick j Coat a.il/0 £395

Cocoa Dyed Lakwla Seal

with Pearl Midk lrun

Ranch Mink Coal £f-'oU

Black Dyed Mink Coat

with Black Fes mm
f*0

£550

White Mink Coat £950 £495

Morning Light Mink Coat £950 £4%
Black Alaska Seal Coat £1500 £69i>

Matara Alaska Seal Coat

with Ranch Mink trim £1-50 L/ )

NaLural Wild Mirk Coat £1<50 £9i5

Leopard Coat with Ranch

Mink trim £3750 £13 ‘ 5

Debeidiam^Meebodv
Wi°more Street, London, W.l. 01-580 4444

£950
£950
£950
£1500

£1250
£1750

£550
£495
£495
£695

:'A/m

Sul

Latest luxury knit suit by

Wetherall in Botany Wool.

The skirt is straight and

fully lined. The new look

jacket has a mandarin style

collar, mock pockets and is

finished with attractive

gilt buttons. In the newest

colour combinations of

:

Ice/Snuff/Whits,

Leaf Green/Red/White

or Prune/Petunia/White.

Sizes 12-1 6 £27-50

Size 18 £23-50

Smwwi

mm

at
( 1f 1AA>

m
dr

SELFBIDCES LTD - OXFORD STREET LONDONWIA JAB - Phone 0M9M

bmkeanewseam
Barker’s have struck a rich new scam with Glcnroy.

A subtly squared blind scam enriches the outline of this

low-heeled casual. A criss-cross strap sculpts just enough

decoration. But ifthe style is casual, me quality certainly

isn’t. Glenroy costs around £775. C fitting.

In teak aniline calf. Leather soles.

for
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Now, the ‘switch

around’ hairdo

PlPIlPlli

W'HAT a rush to elegance

there is these days.

Hairdresser. Andr6
Bernard, right on the wave-

length, have opened their

new . salon at 94, Mount
Street, London, W.l, dedi-

cated to Regency calm and
comfort.

No bucket chairs, no hot

pop music here. Instead, a

decor of white, purple and
lilac; a canopy tent ceil-

ing, Japanese grass paper on
the walls and proper

Regency-style chairs in the

setting room.

The drying room is sepa-

rate; at the back of the

house-turned-salon, it over-

looks traaquil private gar-

dens. Seating there is arm-

chair comfort.

Convenience note: all set-

ting and drying chairs have

plugs handy to take a tele-

phone.

Edward, the stylist, is

determined not to impose,
but to flatter and interpret

the individual client. In a

statement brazenly tilting at

Women’s Lib, he says: ‘‘If

you make a woman look like

a woman, she’ll act like a

woman and this is good for

the men.” Very Regency,

that idea.

Edward does not believe in

imposing a hairstyle. If it

suits you, he reckons it is

right.

In the pictures, Tight, the

style be did for one model,

to take her through the day

and evening.

His long bob, near right, as

simple and casual as hair can

be, is easily convertible for

evening elegance (far right).

The parting shifts to the

centre, a chignon is wound
on top, leaving two languo-

rous strands, from high on
the sides of the head.

Prices: Shampoo and set,

£1-50, cutting from same
price*

Jean Scroggie
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PIEBALD we are going to be, this winter. Piebald

or patchwork. As if there were not enough dizzy-

busy checks and tartans about already to put on

our backs—coats, jackets, pants even—now they are

offering to shoe us in a variety' of colours as weiL

Very attractive it all is: the classic walking shoe.

Tor one thing. I*«ok5 positively dashing in several tonm 9

shades of suede.

Crepe solr? arc very much underfoot, which

is a nice, practical thing to happen to shoes, especially

when the crepe ends in well-shaped heels.

The rainbow effect does present certain upkeep prob-

lems. however. In leather, it means a neutral cleaner or

a dpft touch with several pots of coloured creams. /In

suede, which rather blots up colour, your skfil with

coloured cleaners must be spot-on.

Stiff, there are three Dutch products on the market

which should help. The first, Tana Suede Protector is

a stain repellanL Its partner, Tana All Protector, water-

proofs leather or suede. Both behaved well m our office

trials: water from a tap ran nght off the suede. We tried

their cleaner happily, too: All C ean. Pricey at Lotus and

Delta- Suede Protector Aerosol and All Protector, 40p

each. All Clean, in bottle, 25p. J. S.

T

Dahnimac

‘English Coat'

A cnat IhatVoka goad oven

when it isnyaining.

An elegant cfessicin shovrer-

piQoled Tervlna and cotton,

with Us fly frnt fastaning.

slit pockats, t* cuffs

and half plsat It the

back. Wear il ctoe

rain or shina — Vid

whan the weatha gats

cooler, you can ewi add

a practical zip linin

complete with slems.

Chocsa from the new\

autumn shades of \

Damson. Grotto BlnaA

Top, almond-toe suede in bur-

gundy with black and brown
patches, or black with brown
beige, sixes 4 to 8, £6-95,

Russell and Bromloy.

Right, taps patchwork suede,

black with mauve, raspberry

and burgundy or brown with

black/rust/bcige, 3 to 8,

£4-99; Dolcis main branches

next week.
Lower nght: suede walk6r

with crepe sole, in burgundy,

test and tan. or other mixes,

£5-99; Sacha.

Lower left: kid suede patch-

work, in mid -brown, gold and

beige, elasticated leather

gus'et; also other colours;

£8-75, 4 to 84, Madrid Shoes.

Brompton Road and Earl s

Court Road.

Upper left: suede patchwork

(purple, tan, brown, red, wine,

forest green, blue), black heel,

lacing. 4 to 8. £19-95. Lono'on

branches Russell and Bromley.

ffryumH bubm BBK5BMW MfflBSl tUSOa BBS

AM Aft DA.
Cardigan

Pullover

FRANCES
Long line !

Cardigan
£7-20*

Cfc.

V

m
/V—^ Thislabcl means shat you can handwash Choose your Barrie in puip now wool from:

- this pure new wool kn'.t.vcar with absolute KAREN : Navy. Sandalwor-d, Rose, Tartan

tj -/‘V'-OVV^ srfctY. It won't lose its -h?pe. It won’t lose Blue. Riviera Blue. Tartan Green.

**
*/ it~ softnes? Oran,, ofi:' ,.*.arniih. Solr*ok AMANDA. MOIRA. ZANDRA,

F3
Jc, Jhii \7oc!nv>rk iha;v yiWASHAELE, FRANCES: Whitr. Black. Navy.

SHRINK-RESISTANT: Hires important Sandalwood, Icc Blue, Riviera Blue,

S words tftai mean you dsn I need 10 worry. Tartan Green. Aqua.

ffWASKASLS pA7TERiN
.s & LEAFLETS ON SIZES:3d.36.38.40.42inch<;&

n SHRiiNi* REQUEST, 'Post, packing and Insurance 25p

H RESISTANT

U
KNITWEAR

i Therearc meriting skirts and

9 trousers in some of the

I

colours, in lovely fine woo!

twead-we’il gladly send

you details or ifyou prefer,

— details ofthe same material

g
bythe yard. ^

O-jrpersonalservice is unequalledanywhere -so say our

delightedcustomersWho also applaud ourimmediate speed of

c:tcnt’on

\yj>\ ty t

lSjKi 1
^

Hats get

a rise

U NTIL this autumn, gloves

had all but vanished, on

the freewheelinc fashion scene.

Nobody bothered. Wall, thuy

aro back again now. So is

black. If you want black

French kid gloves, neatly plain,

them, from size 6 (hard to

find, usually) to 7i- Prices:

short, £3; mid-length, £3-50;

5-button length, silk -lined, £5.

Debenham’s, incidentally,

have moved their hat shop from

the ground floor (where

passers-by could window-watch

as you fried on ha til to the

mom private first floor. This

expanded department has h-its

from £2 for woolly pull-ons to

£60 to £100 for fur. by

Buckle Under. Otto Lucas,

Christian Dior, Graham Smith.

In their Intemalional Room,

their Ricci, Valentino, Diorling

and other luscious copies and

imports are now on sale.

Their recent fashion show

was scarcely o»or before

rha customers wem asking to

try on. buy or order such things

as a soft, scarlet mohair

Diorling smock-yoke coat;

paper taffeta evening dresses;

black Valentino jackets paired

with black and white plaid

skirts.

Victorian

beauties

E STEE LAUDER'S
ranfie °l 1971-72

cosmetics give a

natural look reminiscent

of mid-Victoria 11 limes.

To show the range lo

women Ihc firm is giving

complimentary muLo-ops
at SelFridaes until Oct. 2

and with them mi inrtant

tin-type portrait photo-

graph of themselves to

lake away.

John Hornes, the Ameri-

can photographer, "‘ho has

developed a process to

produce these calotypc-

pholos. has ionic over

>pm»llv for Ibis prninn-

tion. He chrtnic.* a i.dpr

01* collar and. .j Victorian

bonnet or picture hut In

«nit your face and enhance

the pic-lure.

As I .saw lor mvtelf, ihc

most modem url of the

70s f.111 quicklv be ir.nis-

fiu'iiicd into u mpv o| h»*r

grcdl-cmndmoi her. T h e

niiikc-up is ' fine founda-

tion bH.-»e whidi hides
blemishes. ,1 face and
chock blush Lint and a

light dusting of powder.

Eye make-up i* in two
shades of grey, mainly for

brunettes, nr mauve and
pink tor blonde*. Lip-

sticks are dark ajid sheer.

^
l

Liargnsmac
from the Rainwear Department on the \acond floor at

Vc. c.inCPS LTD OXFORD STWEET LONPON Wl
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HOW TO GET

YOUR OUTFIT

. . . till in all the details on
both parts of the two-part
coupon (right) and send it

with a cheque or P.O. tor
the appropriate amount (see
Sixes and Prices, below)
crossed “ & Co.” and mado
payable to The Daily
Tclcqraph, to: Daily
Telegraph Otter No. 211.
136 Long Acre, London,
WC99 9YB.

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH Bust sixo

Dross and Pinaloro Otter

Colour choice : A Q &Q CQ D D
(mark choice 1 and 2)

Pinafore Q
Dress 0
(tick each as required)

I enclose P.O./cheque value

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH Busr sire

Dtcss and Pinafore Offer

Colour choice : A Q B0 CQ D|
(mark choice 1 and 2)

Pinafore

Dress
(tick each as required)

Address

D.T. 27.9.71. (No. 211)

MS&rTf&k

C*‘<
* -a? . .

•

D.T. 27.9.71. (No. 211)

If undelivered please return to : The Daily Telegraph,

136, Long Acre, London. WC99 9YB.

anybody who
N'T wear this?

fashion with a sense of

proportion

v \ Suit yourself with Eastex

/>) — in Woolmark Fabrics.

' Whether you are a trouser

'V type or feel more at home

. \
' * in a skirt, Eastex have the

widest choice of suits, each one

tailored to perfection. See these and

other styles In our Shorter Fitting suit

Department. We’ve so many more for

you to choose from here and now!

1

j-Sf’-Aiii'.c"
-
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AN EXCLUSIVE DAILY TELEGRAPH CUT-OUT OFFER

sizes . i

AND fj§| j

PRICES
\

BUST SIZE 32in (waist 24in,nip 36in,

dress/ pinafore lengths 39in/4foh dre3S

£2*60, pinafore £2-75.

BUST SIZES 34in (waist 26i, hip 38in,

dress/pinafore length* 40in/Ifo)« 36rn

(waist 28in, hip 40in. rpss/pinafere

lengths 41 in/42in|; both sixes, dress £2*75,

pinafore £2-90-

BUST SIZES 38in (waist 30in, hip 42in,

dress/pinafore lengths 42in/43in): 40m
(waist 32in, hip 44in. dress/ pinafore

lengths 43in/44rn»; 42in (waist 35in. hip

46in, dress/pinafore lengths 44in/45inJ;

these three sixes, dress £3. pinafore £3.

I
T'S the Everybody Out-

fit Who do you
know who would look

Dinrvellous in our dress

and pinafore? Come to

that, who do you’ know
who would not look mar-
vellous in it?

We designed itj with
thousands of women in

mind . . . women ljk<? us
who burry o(f tri jobs
where they have tb look
co-ordinated and irt their

right fashion minds:

We designed it for all

those women at honk who
need a casual dress for

shopping and for commit-
tee meetings, who need
extra warmth for some of
their friends' cool houses,
who need clothes that

wash and drip-dry easily in

view of child-marks.

Our cut-out shirtwaister,

pictured by Myrtle Healey,

is of Sarille, has a

background of sand,

washes beautifully,, has
this year’s pussy bow
cravat (though you can
simplify the look by
simply flipping it over,

perhaps jabbing an an-

tique stock-pin into it).

The sleeves are of requi-

site fullness, being caught

on to an elastic for easy
fit and for easy pushing-

up when you tackle a
sink-full of smalls.

The dress has its own
long, narrow sash-belt, but

takes happily to the sort
of belt we used for photo-
graphy, a bright suede
with a very “in” palm-tree
buckle in mock-silver
(£1-95 at Miss Selfridge).

You can buy the dress

on its own, or the pinafore
on its own. Obviously they
were designed to make a
stunning ensemble, but
can lead quite separate
lives. The dress is 39in
long for the smallest size,

ranging up to 44in (bust

42io). Pinafore is, in each
case, one inch longer.

In the pack you get a
22in open-ended Lightn-

ing zip, facing and iron-on

interfacing, all for the
pinafore. For the dress

you get 8 sand-coloured
buttons, elastic for the
sleeve-end, iron-on inter-

facing for the front edges
and one hook and bar.

Closing date for this

offer is Nov. 6 for home
readers, Dec. 4 for those

from overseas. For the
latter, postal charges
should be added; they are

20p for the dress, 20p for

the pinafore. Please order
by airmail.

Every effort will be
made to get your order to

you within 21 days, but
should there be an excep-
tionally heavy demand it

may take a little longer.

SERENA SINCLAIR

m. <v ..* *** - -V
* •

m
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THE COLOURS
A—Pine pinafore with green/sand dress.

B—Camel pinafore with rust/sand dress.

C—-Rust pinafore with rust/ sand dress.
_D—Aubergine pinafore with aubergine/

cerise/sand dress.

Seigals ‘Country Club is exclusive
this autumn only the best pure new wool tweeds are elected.

Quality isthe keynoteofthis finenew collectionorCountry Club coats luxuriously

styled in pure new wool. Each coat is fashioned in finest tweed by Seigal craftsmen

with subtle but unmistakable flair. ‘Country Club’ coats range from £25 to £31.

Newport -
* hoff belted double-breostocJ check

nveed £38-50. Friezes in many colours, £34 - .

Como -wimerwelght frieze in many colours. £34-50

Also in colourful tweeds from £36’50.

Anuascutum take beautiful Autumn cloths, look at fashion from every

o„g le, .her,

/very ver.Cl. collec.cn c,

m^mascutum and -f
REGENT STREET. W1

. „ store, throughout
the world.

mclmlinj: thr
:S;L R

, t fine stores throughout the wr-rldimdufhnSllj *

^^?,

l

^f”CES . BlrminghaTn Rackhams. BournemouJh Beales,
and at fine Sior -

Aquasctllim,
Dlcl.n* * ^^^Bobby. Exeter Bobby. Colsons, Hove WmtarnHIII.

LONDON: Oxford Street oKingham Gnffln * Spa-dm,. Plymouth D.nglc Souihoea Handleys.

Bobby. Bristol Aoia'-cuU-m. Can.erm. v
Leicester fenwic^s. wor

Kingston BentaHs Hubb?rd. *

Stoke-on-Trent hunlbach. Worthing

FURE NEW
To see the whole fascinating collection, write today for the name ofyour nearest * rejn’jrrif

stockist to: Seagals Limited, 24/30 Gt. Thchfleld Street, London W.l.
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AN ATMOSPHERE OF UNREALITY, as great ?u that

which made last week's emergency debate in Parliament

so much of an anti-dimax, surrounds the tripartite talKs
uiuv.il wi wn - _ , TT

which begin at Chequers today. To be sure, Mr Heath,
- '• - have

* -T1U1VU MUtaU* 1 V i «

Mr Faulkner and Mr Lynch nave one urgent interest^ in

common, but it is an interest which they cannot pursue

in open concert with each other. To be sure, all sre

threatened by the activities of the IRA: but Mr Lynch

cannot afford to appear to be attacking that organisation,

at the behest of the British and Northern Irish

Governments. To be sure, the participants have much

that they would like to gain from each other. It would

be a marginal help to Mr Faulkner if the Government of

the Republic were to withdraw its moral support of civil

disobedience in the North, though the campaign would

probably continue even without this ineffectual patronage,

it would no doubt be of immediate aid to Mr Lynch if

the two other Governments could be bludgeoned into

agreeing to sonae hare-brained scheme for the

re-organisation of Stormont which would insure that this

institution survived only as an object of ridicule.

The pathos is that left to himself, Mr Lynqh would

be in a far stronger position to deal with the I R A in the

South, while continuing to maintain an attitude of

doctrinal but essentially ineffective hostility towards

Britain and Stormont. This is the way politics have always

worked in the Republic. The talks, therefore, are a grave

diplomatic blunder on Mr Heath’s part. The most that

cab be realistically hoped is that they will fail manifestly

and unequivocally, and that there will be no suggestion

of resuscitating what is now a dangerous sideshow.

The truth is that, so long as this exercise continues,

Mr Faulenef.’s difficulties will be needlessly and perilously

increased. Mr Fleaeley s resignation, a few days before

he was due to retire and in protest against policies for

which, as a member of the Cabinet, he bears h:s share

of responsibility, is oniv a temporary' embarrassment. Far

more menacing is the growing conviction of ordinary,

moderate, loyal citizens in Ulster th*t Britain is

contemplating" some kind of sell-out. This fear fsneunting

indeed to terror! will only be dispelled when the British

Government clearly accents the harsh truth that order in

Uister must be restored" by force exercised without the

support of a substantial minority of the population.

RUSSIA'S WCQDSN HORSES
A SOVIET NOTE to Britain calls fer ihs decision to expel

105 Russians to be rescinded and denies the charges ef

espionage made against them. The Soviet Government
meanwhile reserves its further action and is careful not

to let the Russian people know the truth about the

expulsion orders, perhaps in the hope that the big stick

}n diplomacy will make Britain relent. That mteht hove
been the case under the Wilson Administration, which
unaccountably allows 3 the Russian diplomatic invasion to

exceed all bounds. It has fallen ic Mr Heath to moke up
bis mind on exDulsion. and no doubt also on a series of
reprisals should the Russians want to play it rough.

lllei"
”

Another ICO names could well be culled from the
lists of Russian diplomatic, consular and trade personnel
without in the least harming normal and open diplomatic
and trade relations between Britain and the Soviet Union.

The methods and numbers cf Soviet spies must be
checked. So also must the activities of those satellite

embassies and trade missions here known to serve Russian
intelligence and subversion. What business keeps so

many Poles, Czechs, Bulgarians and others employed in

London, with free access to sensitive parts of Britain and
a direct line to Big Brother in Moscow? These are Russia’s
wooden horses, too. It would be entirely mistaken to halt
the process of reduction cow begun or allow numbers to

build up again in another form. Sir Alec Douglas-Home
should be emphatic to Mr Gromyko about tins and so avoid
any Future misunderstanding. If there is a cnld war, as
Russian propaganda suggests, it is of Russia’s malting;

our actions are concerned with the vital security cf Britain.

IF Russia genuinely desires a European Security
Conference, she cannot have it if she is minded to carry
on an all-out subversion programme against us.

FESTIVAL OF LIGHT
“ I PRAY WITH ALL MY HEART,” declared Malcolm
MucQeridge on Saturday at the Festival of Light, “that
this may he the beginning of a continuing process of moral
and spiritual regeneration.” Crusades of this kind have
their dangers: to judge by his moving tetter in

yesterday's Sundew* Telegraph, Mr Muggertdge is well
aware of them. Ope is that, by attracting to their banners
a lot of raving fanatics and hysterics, they may bring
themselves and (far worse) what they stand for into

ridicule and contempt. Another is that, by attracting a
lot of self-righteous 'and censorious busvbodies, they may
be led into advocating all manner cf harsh and injudicious
repressive legislation of a kind likely to bring both
morality and the law into disrepute.

Morality has in the past often worn a face grim and
bitter enough to turn the milk sour. By hating sin too
much, she has appeared to love the sinner too little. She
has seemed at times the enemy of reason and joy, of

individual freedom, even of charity itself: yet true

morality is in fact the friend and ally cf all these good
things. She may have to act severely against those who by
public acts corrupt society and in particular children: but
she does not pursue all private wrongdoers with vindictive

hatred or cruelly show erring daughters the doer. Mr
Muggeridge must pray that all his friends see morality

as he does.

SENSE of mingled excitement
arid frustration lies over the
1971 annual meeting of the

International Monetary Fund; it is

arguably the most important since

1949 when the meeting was fol-

lowed by numerous devaluations,

and quite possibly the most sig-

nincant since the Fund was
created at Bretton Woods in 1944.

The international monetary
system which is credited with pro-

moting 25 years of prosperity, is

in crisis. It may recover in spirit

and strength, or it may have to

die before a new system can be
born.

The system set up at Bretton

Woods was based on the simple

idea that national currencies

should have fixed values so that

importers and exporters would not

need to worry about the value of

foreUa currencies when fixing

prices and placing orders. When
traders needed foreign currency
the central banks would supply it

out of reserves; when Foreign cur-

rencies were offered it the bank
would provide the national cur-

rency in exchange. It was the job

of the national government to run
the domestic economy in such q.
way that earnings and payments
balanced over the years and the

national reserves of foreign cur-

rencies were never exhausted or
excessively large.

Devaluations and revaluations
were intended as a last resort to

meet these eventualities. The
Internationa] Monetary Fund acted
as an additional source of credit

for countries temporarily in diffi-

culties. The new money required
to finance an increasing volume of
trade was expected to come from
supplies of newly mined gold,
supplemented by American dollar

loans and credits.

The system began to break
down because the "supply of gold
became inadequate and tlie supply
of dollars excessive. Inflation

began to eat away the value of
currencies and the. dollar in par-
ticular has depredated steadily.
The dollars prid out abroad each
year by American importers,
tourists and the American Govern-
ment have become less acceptable
as reserves in other central hanks
or as investments for commercial
banks ard traders outside the
United States. Speculators have
increasingly dumped dollars on in-

creasingly disgruntled central
banks whose only redress was to
call for cold from the dwindling
sold honrds of the United States.

American Governments have
toiled for the last five years to
slow the flow of dollars to Europe
bv reririctin? the growth of the
American economy, but without
much success. Finally last month
with unemployment over 6 per
cent, and the next Presidential
Election barely a year away,
President N:?:cn suspended the
rteht cf other Governments to pr&
sent dollars for American gold and
imposed the now noterious 10 per
cent, surcharge on all imported
goods in an attempt to reduce im-
ports and replace them by Ameri-
can manufactures. The surcharge
was to stay until ths American
economy had recovered its pros-
perity or until other countries

CLIFFORD GERMAN^ Financial Corresponds*

on the IMF meeting opening today

trency values against the dollar,

although this would reduce the

lvalue of their oun dollar reserves,

“ut without exception they requue

raised the value of tlieir curren-
cies enough to price themselves
voluntarily out of the American
market.

Britain, and most other Euro-
pean nations, together with Japan
joined Germany in allowing their

currencies to appreciate on foreign
exchange markets but qll have con-

tinued to manage the markets to

prevent their currencies rising as
Far as the Americans require. The
result has been mildly confusing
for importers and exporters who
no longer have, a guarantee of the
value of other countries’ curren-

cies. It has also left the United
States unsatisfied and created an.

atmosphere of tension and fear
that further restrictions will be
imposed cn trade.

A minority of economists believe

that these dangers are overstated

and that the situation will gradu-

ally and spontaneously resolve it-

self, The modest appreciation in

the value of the yen,* the mark and
the pound, plus the surcharge, will

reduce the Jlqw of dollars out of

tbg. United States to manageable
proportions. Jn the meantime, the

world has rid itself of a cum-
bersome system of maintaining cur-

rency values which was responsible

for the need to squeeze the British

and American, economies.

n return t.h«ri the American Gnv-

rnment allow the dollar price nf

gold to rise to pre -erve the value

of the gold and "paper gold ” in

Floating rates

This view has gained support
from the fact that world trade
has survived the initial shock of
floating raies. But it is still a
minority opinion. The majority
believes that floating rates still

need to be managed. Freely float-

ing rates which could vary as much
as 10 per cent, a year are un-
acceptable for traders. They also

weaken the remaining discipline

inipo?ed on countries to control
inflation.

Ministers meeting in Washington
mostly feci that fixed evchange
rates with a margin of no more
than o per cent, each side of par
are the basis of sound economic
policies and fair trading. But there,

is no unanimity of view on how
the new rates arp to be achieved
or how long it will take,

The Untied Stales deUyiation
continues to insist on substantial
increases in the value of most
other currencies in order to make
them less competitive with Ameri-
can goods. Other countries are
also e:n?ected to bear a larger
burden of aid and military spend-
ing which the United States sup-

ports. Only, when this has been
agreed does the American Govern-
ment offer much hope of removing
its Import surcharge.

Turning a $12,000 million a year
deficit into a surplus would involve
a sweeping change in trading pat-

terns and push many other coun-
tries including Britain into deficit.

The American economy would be
able to expand again but oilier

countries would he forced to re-

strict tlieir economies.

This prospect is universally un-
acceptable to the other major trad-
ing nations. Most would consider
some minor increases in their ciuv

their reserves. They also require

the immediate withdrawal of Hie

import surcharge. Onlv when these

two conditions are met would they

consider .Nnicrjqaii demands for
u burden sharing.'*

The major trailing nations are

not even agreed among themselves

on the urgency with which new
fixed rates should be. set. how far

the gold price should be increased,

or how much irtdi’.idual currencies

should appreciate against the dol-

lar. The German Government
favours a slow return to fixed pari-

ties; the French Government insists

on a quick return and a large in-

crease in the gold price. No coun-
try is wflJing’to concede a large

revaluation of ils own currency,

and Japan and Germany are especi-

ally reluctant to make the largest
contributions which all other coun-
tries expect of them.

No ont serious ly expects a ouick
solution to the proMem. Many
delegate'; foe] n/ > final agreement
is possible unless the United States
roncedes some in* i

-rvre in the price
of sold and do dues the dollar.
This raa* he poti'-ically impossible
for Proidcnt* Mixon. A solution
on thes«’ lines could take at te.*<t

a year, until r*ft ,'i tho Presidential
Election in November, 1972.

The n’ost hop* !'ul aspect of Hie
current di«cuss:rn.- which will go
on at pw ‘‘lings r! Ihr- Group of Ton.
the ceo’ral fvrk governors, and
olhor in' .‘rnational organisations as
well as no International Monetary
Fund, is for progress on long term
reforms. Even the United States
agrees 'hat I he svstem of holding
reserves mainly in American dol-
lars is no longer acccntable. Tire
United -tiates should greduaPy hn.
gin to 'Mm bad; some of the dol-
lars it his spent, and the increasing
supplier of money needed to hn-
enre a growing volume of world
trgflp .'•himVI be provided by vi
internal jonally managed nancr cur-
rency. similar to the special draw-
ing rights or paper gold first

nested in modest quantities tiro

j cars ago.

Further increases could provide
an effective replacement for excess
American dollars now in inter-
netional hands. A controlled crea-
tion of n"w paper gold units ronfd
also supply a vital substitute for
cold metiil in adding to the world
supply of accepts hie monoy. Once
i regular supply wan assured, more,
countries could run an apparent
surplus without the need for oMior
countri''? to run deficits of equal
size. Obsessive fears of running
deficits would he lessened and
active growth of output and trade
would So easier, IF delegate-; pt

this \vr*>k’s meeting c-in rounder
constructive reforms of ihi< kind,
the disagreement nn short Jprm
matters Will be less damaging to
confidence and trade.

Coranmnigt party

declines Lirilier London Day by Day
paper at least the British

Communist party is in a weak
state. A report just drawn up

by the party’s executive for pre-
sentation to its national congress
in November shows that member-
ship has falien by 1,804 during two
years to 28,803.

Young Communist League members
have dropped from 5,805 to 5.200 in
the same period. Because income has
fallen behind spending, economies
have been made. With a net loss

of six seats this year, the paity has
now only 4’3 councillors in Britaia,
including 10 on parish councils.

However. the Ccjnrniwi&ts can still

console themselves with the Fact that
thev have more members here than
the Russians have “ diplomals."

French-bottled wjwj under Appella-
tion Conlrolce labels.

The British wine trade has fought
shy of these strictly limited descrip-
tio'ns oF a wine’s origin, long compul-
sory’ m France, but wifi not be able
to do so if we join the Six.

For the party—probably the largest
ever to visit Burgundy from here

—

mostly 1969 wines were displayed. But
Patriarche's director-general, Andie
Roisscaux. had encouraging news of
this year’s harvest aFic.r the summer’s
chills and .‘terms. It would be small,

but first-class.

“ - .

Coapjiand disobeyed

I beard the samp from Feter
Frejnipr. Ih- Victoria Burgundy
shipper. Bur Ire was sfill well content
with his 13fi9s which, he said, had
already comp near to persuadiug
several hardened claret drinkers of
Hie error ol Lheir wavs.

Holy Trinity : to be « museum

tT’HS bachelor untidiness of the late
-* Sir Edgar Whitehead, which I

mentioned last week, led him into
drastic action during a royal tour of
Rhodesia when it was suggested that

he might eatertaiu the royal visitor at
his homo-

SIr Edgar. then a Minister, was
aghast, hU former private secretary,

J. H. Finlayson. toils me. Intensely

total, he regarded the royal family
with the greaie.it affection and natuv-.

ally task the suggestion as a royal
command.

But the usual chaos in his drawing
room had just been aggravated hy
his nuising a heifer calf back to

health on his settee. with the result
that lbs settee had been flattened.

Sir Edgar’s solution was heroic.

He removed !-ha roof of his house
to nraka a *—»yal re:! impossible- The
ihamWos that resulted when it then
poured v.ith rain he always regarded
a? his just desrrt for contriving to

disobey a command.

Torqimv's finnans ilfiuoie |/-here
people br>re Intern yra mi Inr Vichy
bnliis (nr oj-rj- I Ilf) ffCM r r,, in heinq
tfcniufi&krri, I learn. ’ // mill he re-

Purred by a new ritledammenfc
evit ire.

at pi cseiii In puit pt their oM depot
barracks on the outskiiis of the town.

Already the English Tourist Board
has made a il 7,000 loan towards Mye
£5£,P00 cost of converting the. Imihi-
in2 . A public appeal is being launched
thfs eek lo help pay for the alteia-

SIow iir^MiniKgs

Safecaardiu« history

V FLFi^T edition mpv oF Geoffrey
Chaurcr's hansl.ilmn nF Boethius'

“De Cnnsnlaiinne rhilosophiae."
printed bv C.ixion in T473. is among
IIle earliest liitsfi.-dj iw»rl, « on display
at the Fourth .-\nl! r)u.u ian Book Show,
whirh onens Lnd.iv .it flic Kuriip-i
Uolpi. Grosvennr Square. But at
s57 ;5W>. it alio one nf the most
expensu c.

In all there arc over 2.00U bunks in

ihe fair, pin*: a colled i'»n nr -onie 21M
old newspapers and mag.i'iiu*s.

Included in HS:: (.oiler! inn aie
original fr-me*: of Hie D-vrty f't,inni>t "F
171“ and 1713. the first flails news,
pauer, and copip.- ol the ribald Air:*,

Londoner fl/mhlr.-'r. Hettr;in

e

of lol’S

v.ith a Feature daringly headed “Tlie
advenlmcs of a lourppst beUslcad."

litjus.

ijjK'ky charm
jVICHOLAS H’INTF.RTOW. Tory
1 " candidate in Thursilav’s hv-etev' inn
at Macclesfield, has been presented
with a good lurk charm bv |.»»rd
Harvey who, a a Sir Arlhur \ ere
Haney, held J lie seal Inr 2d jears.

It is a small wishbone bonml in red,
white and blue rihbmv. It was given
to Sir Arthur hy an elrleih woman
elector at Riiiiiotv in Ihe l!q,i I'.cn-ial
'.led km. lie wore il on eight bUUr.ir
ti)l campaigns.

Scolltsh Bt^gian

7 LEARN t’nt planning permi-?$5r»n

S- For the ti-Jrd stage of lho Kina’s

College extendsn scheme is condi-

tional uron t’.i? r.oman EaVh in Strand

Lane aert Hi spring water supply

bain5 ss.eguarded.

The 02 ;»t. -vlrch is owned by the

National Trust and malntaiucd by the

Greater London Ccuacil. is mentioned
bv Dic’ erx in ”Da'id Ci*t>pcrheld

”

a> the 'lsre where David lud many
cold pitf'ef. Bur people nnr doubt

i*s F\or".ih origin and tluuk it is mere
likely Tudor.

Fortner!-, jn ;be {.rounds of Arundel
House, home o: F.arl of Arundel

and 5urr?v in ;i’p lTih ccutui?.. the

bath has 2.0C9 a dav pr-ifins

through it. 'Vi! :>am Weddell, the col-

lector, tied from a “ 'udden miernal

chi!!” while hsifimg there iq 1732.

A*»r?ent ansiycr

pr.tyK pipce at l lip cvhihtlinn of* Flemish painting from I6“rt to 1950
which Uhs iu-t opened at ihe Rmal
Vrudenu is .Idmc; Eusnr’s domina-
ting ” Entry of Chriit into
RrusspU.”

T> O A C oflicinls at Hcalhrnw b id**
to call for a Bible to decipher

a rpcent uiewsaio from U»p pilot or a

Royal A*r Fnrrc VC. I 1
) Ilyins from

Gander, Ncwloundland. to Lnmliin.

The plane Ir.ul hreii yritriluled to

make 111 :- juurocy mm-sinn but

BO AC -.ere ;iikr-rl In tell |fie pilot

lo land in Ireland to pick up smiie
cgoiem-nl.
Tb.e pilot r-dii.ie-.l bark ’’ neiiiernn»"ny

Charlrr .
irrtr 1 «V’ BO \ C

ppprfU 'nol rd in Ihe Bible an>1 feiind
*’ C!!l sr d he he |hr»t ilial el h Hie lifind

in v.
1under mil ef the wav. Ami ail

the people ^hal! »ay Amen."

Painted in 1H83 with colours made
up by an ordinaiy house-painler b**-
raiise I lie 28-j car-old artist could not
afford primer leatorials. il was not
shtmu |fublict!' till 1929. Only Hum did
l.nsor. born in Ostend ol a Sc<iiri>li

lailicr and Memiili mot her, rreciic
belated pwbbr i "mg nit ion which jn-

cImled a huronclij.

Willi ils iiliosj ini alic i ii •i'- 1- -hkn
tiires and a hanuei. y i«p ),i >m i.jie.”

‘•Ii-e.iniiiiu .d»n» ! Ihe i .i rii
|

* ,i I iiimijt,
llir oaiuliiij iiir.isnrrs ahinr-l IT-II \
•"U. Fur Hi is iea.-Mi i> '*; iari- 1 , navei-
1 °il ahl'i.ld . 1

1

I .1 -pei :.d lm | \ ;i i n | iu-

-ip.iiu cover n( Mt^CJNip wii’ ie-

nmrej l»r Hus it:, fir^i \ is.it iu Lril-uu.

rmiv {;!>i’Over

just !asS::^

ft \ agreeable ferefasfe of Common
*"4.‘»T3fke* took some 70

British" and Ir:sh wine merchants to

Bcaur.c for the dm- last wcr-k. to

inspect the Burgundies of PatnarcJie

pire et Filp. Ihn wcMtwjffri;. in

France and Thc first Jo decide that

they will ship heie in luture cniy

J
HF \R that Maj. Geii. Dcsir>md

Troulilrd blurt

Gordon. Colonel of ihe Grern
Howards has succeeded in acquiring

far the rcgimcni the l.lHwnlury
Holy Trinity Church, at Piichirtond,

Yorkshire, which 1 illudralc.

THm church, which is redundant, has

been secured on a 25fl-vrar lea-'e al n

pcpiKTcorn rcub II wd| hrrpuic the

rrginienls headquarter- JUd will

houtc llic Uiccii Howards* ^luseutu.

O M’lTING mil In ul.iv a rnmld of
fc

- goll. a mcnilivr of a Bpikdiire
golf rlirh c.ime iinmi a new wnm-ui
member ldckbi g ahmit wildly in the
rough near ti\e first green. -Liv-t
jnu'r Iwll?” lie avked.

" Ofi. nn." sfie i n fif'd. “I’ve got it

rf gill hen;—il'.i in-- ilub I'm looking
lor."

rtTKKBOKOUUI

Immunity k

S
IR-—In welLomiiiJ thi action

just taken against bUet spy
networks in this coury it

must be remembered that! ‘is a
lortunaLe defection by a Vulor
KGB official in London thathg at
last impelled the Foreign \ffice

Into a confroutatioa with the
Russians.

Much new information dput
Soviet pseudo-dip]omats has La
disclosed in the letters to wy
Gromyko whicli have been |K.

lifhod. Why, may we ask, wU
the British people not told ab\t
these matters at the time?

No mention Furthermore has j
been made of the special diploma
immunities which have been grant-
for some 15 years past to the Sovie
Bulgarian, Hungarian and Czecbosl
vak Embassies in London. The^
entitle virtually every cook and bottle
washer in these Embassies to the
same diplomatic immunity as is pos-
sessed by their Ambassadors. Apart
From the numbers involved and not
spriously reduced by_ the present

ritish Semeasures, how can the British Security
Sen ice be expected to enmpete with
such a situation? Must we continue
lo rely on manna from heaven in the
shape of defectors to save us from

fhc conseouenccs of such feeble attt :

tildes to all our enemies?
,

There remains the question of a,

amnesty by Ihe Foreign Office unrk.

conditions of complete secrecy fit--

those United Kingdom ritieens

have been, are bring, or expect to be,

blackmailed by the Russians for their

special purposes, whether they be
espionage, sabotage or the promotion

of Soviet policies wilLun the “corri-

dors of power.”

At one stroke—to use Ihe phrase

in a correct contexl—such an amnesty •

would relieve the burden of anxiety

and Ctiilt From an uoknoivu number,

of our fellow citizens and at the same

time deprive the KGB resident*

rifting in bis diplomatic fortress ia

Kensington Palace Gardens of the last

shred of confidence m the men and

women at present operating urul^

his control. _
I have used the. term Foreign

Office. ” in this matte'’ *s opvnsei to

“ Government." since the whole course

lof recent events, culminating in the

Wespatch of the Permanent under
secretary oF Stale—a civil servanl--

\o Moscow to negotiate these vitally

Spartan t matters, conveys a strong

ipres&ion that Minister?, concerned

ive opted out of their political

sponsibiUty.
ANTHONY* COUBTKEY

Urchfoiit, Wilts.
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Gap in the decimal coin |o employment for the

system \ retired officer

SLR—Having just returned from a
holiday in Portugal where a 2-50 coin
is in wide circulation 1 am more than
ever couvinced that a 2-50 coin ip
the form of our present sixpence
would be extremely popular.

The 2p coin in use at present bears
no i elation to our previous coinage
wlietea? a 2-50 coin v»u id. I suggest
Ihe elimination oF ire 2p coin, the
minting of a lp coiuwf exactly the
samp si-r os the discarded 2p aud a
rip coin tiic sue of tfe present Ip
coin-

Nn doubt I be banks dould not like
this hut 1 am more concerned with
mo

n

ry in the pocket and feel the
bants should be obliged 1 deal in auy
coin vvhi: h is Inga] tendel

(Miss* p. BROWN
Loinon, S.E-22.

Fisheries policy

Deaf Day
Frr-:n the Lnr,/ .Ifin or of Lv’i-luit

5fR«-Who can appreciate what it

mu t uiCJii to a chil-.l, a teenager, an
adult, tu be pruloundly deaf, or blind

as well as rf-at ? Through tot-k of

adequate communication they are
.ifi. s in danger of iiiisundcrstaud-

i»i? oibers ami ol being niisundoi'-

stood Ihemsriuv-. This can lead lo

Frustration, rejection, and luneliness.

An undcrsiandinj: of these dilHcilIties

ought to lead to independent support

from tho?f of us who are not so

handicapped.

The National Deaf Children’s Soc-

jciv and the Roval Assoriatirn in aid

of the Dent and Dumb hold their

first joint Flag Day in the City and
Jvi**iropn!i!fui area u! London on
Tuetday, Sept. ’JD.

May 1 earnestly appeal to all those
v ho have a lew hours lo spare to

offer their sen ices selling flags? Any
oi the City firms or individual people
» ho are prepared to help should qet

in touch bv telephone with Ihe Roval

\>soriation in aid of Ihe Deaf and
Dumb .it 111-715 lit!)".

Those ufirj m,iv wish to make a
donation ni;*v send it to me. addressed
tu Deaf n.iv Office. The Mansion
House, London. t.C.4. Cheques and
postal orders should be made ^mvah-e
io Pv \ D D, who are acting as our co-

ni din jtors.
PETER STUUD
Mansion House.

Care ol the old

i-'.ir—V.’lnh* otie iH'iild rebietantiv

.iirpr. ih-it tii«*re are eii'incnU of
luilh in *!"• letter of >ej»t. 14 t should
id.p \ on iy know the aims uf Ihn
( -t-iL-cti i<: Cue Association of Great
Bnttiin:

T« mb.ir.rp the digni*v of services
t,» ifip V.ldiMty .ind Cliicinic !>

:.ck.

Tn promntn the best possible care
m ihe c^iulrii; field-

To bn .lie all services, medical
anil mhi m. dc.

.

1 ^nod lo assist the
IV.

The .i nriation rerognhes that
mifv-i wm king on grisatnc wards
ie<|iiirc .pe-ial tr-iining in their atti-

lude-. to i lie older Iv patients and,
i here li.i e. nosi-i piiifKdle training in

the gtfi.dnc held ij necessary.

\V. A. HUER
Hon. Tvea.nrer 5; Member of

Cuuiiul, Geriatric Care As?:t of
Great Britain.

London, SAV.ll.

T\sax on pensioners

sir. i ; jeil iKi?innlo> ro^nt
bruriiu .rre !e:.«hlc iiicinr-, Tnr

ill*. i.u male .md lenwte
i p.-j*i*r»t*. p» ‘. i bese r*» er Ivi. l!*J in

irreipl I't rH u ejurot pp'iriims «, ;tJ

vim I. -.11 'iiV. itib'oi^b dil* receiving

iifi uif.nr-: benefit {ml Ihe retire.

pci'i-on of ibe mrw amouni,
.ire mu .iRurded the t.iv relic F nne
would llimk they aic mniallv emitled
in.

There mu*t be thouj-niids of Such
rirl: eiid liixnl pensioners. To remove
Dull unlairnexs State irlircmont
peiKLous should be exempt from
im nine tax.

Contributions nu.ilifving for the
peo'iion .twdrd have already been ^ub-
jta lo la:-

W. G. L. PARSONS
Laaton, Sojuei>et,

SIR-My husband retired from the
R .4 as a squadron-leader 12 menrhs
agDuier 35 years’ service, \Ye did

not Valise when he joined the long

ueiJ of unenioloied bow useless

osq>5 years had been to him.%
lad]try
loym lii

is not interested in pin-

expertcc: this also applies to local

coundf and many other fobs he has
appliedfor. The tact that all Lbe

expense be gained dealing v.iih
1

Sorviceuien and women, ako Hii^on .

work bbveen Industry* anvl B A F on
Goveriitent contracts, iiie.ios nothing.
The azjjof 55 years apparently puls
him id jfcs diflage. as most positions-
adverlis*| are. up to age lirniLs of

40 yeakl
,

The ny of retiring he held a very ’•

rtrsp>inale gnnointnient in electronics
Fi fiT. At present he Is

a< 56-hour week for £18
i laundry van calling from
door.

in tii el

worMc:
driving
door id

*slR — '.Villi
i

'.’I vreiiTe to 1 1 lie letter

lioni Mi M. 'louiple, M H(5ept. ’^4),

ire »• •
; Ji in make it abunriauly clcifr

tbdt this was wriLien wittbut priqr
•lonsulta’.iuQ v.iib the tbairman.
Go'. emrjjs and Ofticei's lof lbe
Fisheries Orgaoixation Society. The
views <.%•>icssed can thereffre only
be Mr Temple’s personal opitiuii and
in uo \\.<v reprerent the foaiugs of
nur mei’ibers towards the LTrupean
Ec*»noini«. Community fisherjel policy
icvardtiig iiniifs. 1

fu say l ha I the inshore lisli ctmen’s
ca-.<* is ” tot.i'iv Fallacious" isXcmn-
plrD fv misfeading. since our rfcpre-

sentations are essentially based uu
Ihr- retention of the present 12-Viile

frsherv limits. The fishermen consider
that this is vital to the maintenance
ot Ihe industry’s prosperity which his
riugressiiely developed since these
limits were legally established in
191.4-

T. SnwuiN T.twcu, Chairman of
Govei noi ?. Fisheries Organisation

Soc.; Ernest B. Uamley. Sec.

Lumluu, S.VV.L.

datioiL
limes «4

Aftersiviug in furnished acconuno-
pr 50 years ami moving 21 ..

r only be'-nnimgs were bare
essential;. IV e had therefore to buv
and cnlnletely furnish our modest

ched house. The gratuity and
paid /or fumishirgs amf

'

Jjut at the age of 55 we had
a 15-year mortgage when •

•ried counles of our age. have -

their house. We cannot five
-

ervice pension, r.nd part of

he commuted to help »

us oM the past 12 moplhs. Also
. .

we Hk e a small daughter of 10 •

years Ud.
Then must he. thaiiwn'Vs of retired -

Sen iceVfficers in our position, so how
does oi break thrmixl: to civilian

work? \ only one firin or Govern-
ment hdL- would give w man of 55 . ;

a chanclbc would prove he can
offer a bod Iff rear? of working
{t>. SurL these alert and acti’C

-

men c?n Lmew'i-re lit into society

and earn \ decent wage. --

As a wi\ J iv rile lo you because insssn

it sickens V** to ree the haunted BPKS'-J

*•“* of Tertian on my husband’s J.;

rface every -dise :
s'roilicr interview is

over.
DOROTHY r.OKNFB "

WHii 1stable. Lent.

©’
,

1

Railway Dfts ami ffgurc-s *-

eerned
”

n
leaded jiiv'.v •

of Fri-^c;.
tUh Rnilwu-vs. I’bc Minister haste? :

-r-

decidrd, righlly W wronglv is

lualerial, on dovie; he has done so*=f

un facts and figuls produced by IhcC.

Brilish Railwevs Hard which appear...
to say Ihe least, vk odd indeed.

The Board hadLlleged that thf
;

. .

“terminal expense.** j,.. the tori o'

running the eta IionAwns £!S.D0*1. A:

there are l hire nil“tiled si alio ns am
one. New Alresfiird.barti.Vl.Y jt.iff>d

tlie Board wliru chaleugr-ff ,i«|iTiiiti»*>-,

that this was ** ijniiuH high ” and rc^
Huced it to £11,000, atirup ol 10 pe . . .

cm l

!

Th* Board esfimatU ipcome
£29.000. They siihseqiintlv inerpasri;4

it to £51.009, an inert*** of aporovg^i
f. Bidurnnimately 7 ner cent,

records of sal os of like is in i

perind from in p7l at N **.,! .*? ..

AlrpsJnrd alone > h e jjicilare is aboJ->^.:-; »

110 per cent. Did the <kher stetio>‘?
4jvj-V.

send minus passenger^ and if \
how ? One mold auote oi|er exajupt;
of a like nature.

The closure deci-ion involves
the T*tional R -h?nd»Pg O'er

Componv of the p? e -eng r J traffic frnj^,
the. railwav in excels nf j.Oi'O iravf^-
lers pee day. As lbe bill comr'-'1 iiLv

7''~

generally have severe s'-lT pniblci
ot» what basis does ihe hpnirter
gest Ibis is a practical D'oposi tin :V
There appears ti» in'* \n lv- n

action vhi- h should be ivktii «il om
The Minister h.»’i ill an uux
pendent commercial sudjinf, and r< •

accnnuton*. in prndv« r verilifd P^*i ,f

and tacts. This might nrn\o Hint r.:i
j

^~,r i
derisjofl tn c?ere this Jinr* ip v- ^
founded. At least one would l.n

*

th.it the Min'stei’i: decision *

reasonahlv based.
*'u- f5S

1 do not use this lin«. nor have 1 .

personal interetl in its continuancr
closure,

R R Mrr.TTF
Twyford, He •

i

Women in trousers

SIR—Mav I put rigltt the mist
about Marlene Dietrich bcin-'

’’

first Western wum4n lo v
trousers in public"? tSept. 15).

There was of courvel Genrjjc \
as far back as tile lirsft half nf
Ifllh centurv. but she. had lew

,

toiidl rnlluw cr:-. The l«tly V’ ho cfi.’-

tually did otablisli H’C fashion Sj;, 1

wearing trousers— tighr or sl.-irk”- H

•tp-ony woinm was Ihy Mc*rcli.’

Luisa" Caytii f 1575-1957; whn-.-y

e raphv. ina'dcnlplb', 1 .un writ in

this very momeat.

j
guv r«rt

.

London, V

Vl
r -

40 in a class

SIR—My apolofic-s are teudorc

thf Eduralinn Deparhncut of 'A

London Borougli of Bromley. T\ •’>
,

arc not 42 childTn in my son's * \ '

as T said tSr.pt. 15 1: there ore 40.\ •

But I still ill ink that Hie Minirii
[

LducittipP has bet uriuritins ivron: ^

.D. GVNNINl.l y ! : -

Orpington. I V

*

I .

'v:v>
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DAILY TELEGtLiPH REPORTER
GOVERNMENT census asking retailers for

- confidential information was described
;erday by Mr Thomas Lynch, National Union
imall Shopkeepers president, as “ smacking
Mg Brother and the Russian State intruding
» privacy.”

&

The union is planning a campaign to stop the census
iuse, added Mr Lynch, “we are not satisfied with
ranees from the authorities that the information we

divulge will be kept secret.”

) BUILDERS
TRUCK OFF
REGISTER
aily Telegraph Reporter
HLRTY-ONE firms of

builders are in trouble
-h the National House-
ilders Registration Coun*
. Ten of them have been
uck off the register for
llty building and failure

remedy defects within a
isonable time.
•ven_ firms have been told

will be expelled unless
remedy defects, and 14

umetL The 10 builders will
named after their appeal
>ds have elapsed. They oper-
in Middlesex. Lincoln, Clou-
•rshire, Shropshire, Corn-
and Wales.

r Stanley Morton, chairman
le Council, said last night:
these firms have damaged

eputation. of the industry. I

a warning in March that
vere tightening up.”
most all Britain's 15,000
e builders are on the Coun-
register. Members expelled
that, without the Council's
ficate, building societies
not agree to mortgages.

Way back

0? they want to carry on
will have to mend their

t and re-apply for member-
." said Mr Morton.
Middlesex builder has been
ck off because he failed lo
edy roof defects notified by
msultant engineer. Arbitra-
awards against the builder
£1,900 and £419 have been
by the Council on behalf of
purchasers. The Council's
rers are seeking recovery of
money.
Shropshire builder was ex-

;d for refusing to work on
central-heating back-boilers

:h had been improperly in-
ed.

About 350,000 retailers will
be sent census forms in
January by the Business
Statistics Office.

They will be asked to give
details or employees, sales and
services in cash and hire-pur-
chase. land and building trans-
actions, vehicle purchase and re-
sale, floor space for customers,
counter and window space; and
debts owed by customers.

Penalty for refusal

Under the Statistics of Trade
Act, 1947, anvone refusing to
complete the. iorm faces a fine
of up to £30. The penalty for
giving fal*e information is a
similar fine or up lo three
months’ imprisonment.

The Business Statistics Office
says the information is necessary
to give a complete current analy-
sis of retail trade to industry,
commerce and the Government.

A Department of Trade and
Industry spokesman said:
“ There" has been much pressure
on successive Governments to

provide better industrial infor-

mation. This is wh it we are
seeking to do. All ip the distri-

butive trades can r«»st assured
the information will remain con-
fidential to us.”

Check feared

But the National Union of
5Tnall Shopkeepers sas^s the cen-

sus form will ask for much more
information than was required
by surveys in 3950 and 3961.

Mr Lynch added: “ What we
fear at the end oF tihe day is

that some of the information
will be passed to the Inland
Revenue. We think it may be
a way of checking on shop-
keepers, especially those who
do not earn enough rrmnov to

hire accountant, and have to
make their own tax returns.

"We have bad a lot of com-
plaints. Sorar people sav thev
will not co-operate with the
census.

£25,000 PRIZE BOND
This week’s £25.000 Premium

Bond prize was won by 7XL
476785. The winner lives in
London.

THE STRAND STORE

OUTSTANDING
VALUE!!

iters Ready-Made Uaetfj

t

In 46'and SS-widths
ndividually lined and finished

virii ruffled tape, available in Nine

aodem shades:- Scarlet, Venetian

laid. Woodpecker Green, Blush

ita, Raeburn Green, Crimson,

lunglow, Ming Glue and Bronze.

* v *.

NewA'iiftWiiMatife:?
3arma Violet. Azure Blue,

'hampaqne. Chestnut.

B'ltap BSE —
D'rfrop £5-20
5' drop EMIHlD-BD
rdpjp £7-50 — ‘

Post & Ftekfns 30p perpair
$0 >*c

Please send ma FREE patterns of listers flearfy-nadt Vefvn Cumins.

NAME
ADDRESS _____

C6VIL SERVICE STORES
Dept.M.O.,455 Strand. London,WC2 006 01-8381212

1

Genuine

Three
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Values!
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EUROPEAN
ALCOHOLICS
CONFESS

Daily Telegraph Reporter

DELEGATES from 1G
countries announced

before an audience of 1,000
at ihe Alcoholics Anony-
mous Convention in Bristol
yesterday that they were
alcoholics.

Tbpy introduced themselves as
“Inga of Sweden,” “Gritelle of
Germany.” or "Jack of Glas-
gow.” and they told Frank, per-
sonal stories about (heir condi-
tions.

The man called “Jack" said:
"We know the severity of this

disease, the killing propensities
of it. But we also know that we
cannot let ourselves be weighed
down bv seriousness 24 hours a

day. Through A A we have
found a new fife that has its

levity and lightness about it.”

20-question test

The A A is becoming increas-

ingly concerned ahout the num-
ber of people who are unaware
or who are unwilling to admit,
that drink is having an adverse
effect on their lives.

The organisation has a 20-

a
ueslion test used to assess

egrecs oF alcoholism.

An affirmative answer to any
three questions, means that one
is most Mkelv an alcoholic, and
even one Yes to any of the

questions provides a warning
of lb* possibility, say the
Alcoholics Anonvmous officials

who set the questions. The
questions are:

Do you lose time from work
because of drinking?

Ts your home, life unhappy due
to your drinking?

Do vou drink because you are
shy with other people?

Ts it affecting your reputation?

Have you got into financial diffi-

culties because of drinking?

Do you feel remorse because of
drinking?

Do you turn to lower com-
panions and an inferior en-

vironment when drinking?

Dors it caus? vou to be careless

of vour f.imlJv s welfare?

Has vour ambition decreased
through drinking?

Do vou crave a drink at a defi-

nite time rfailv?

Do vou want to drink next
morning?

Ha<; vour eflieienrv decreased
through drinking?

Do vmi havr Hi (fimltv sleeping
through drinking?

r? if I'nonarriising your job or
bu'incw?

Dn 'on drink in ewape from
worries or troubles?

Dn vou drink alone?

Have v*ui pvpi- s*i0Wcd complete
ln*«s nf memory?

Hac -•* doctor treated you for

drinking?
Do vmi drink »> build up your

*f*ir-ronfidencr?

Have von ever had treatment
in a hospital For drinking?

A 5pke«man f’U- the Mrnhnlirs

Anonvmous caid anvone who
answered •* Ye*’* to any three

oF the 20 nue^tinns ww most
likely an almhnlic. Onlv one
'* Yes ” nrnvidpil a warning oF
• he possibility.

Beer was best for Sir Geoffrey Jackson (second

from right). Britain's Ambassador to Uruguay who
was imprisoned by guerrillas for eight months,
when he attended yesterday's Guinea Pig Club
reunion at East Grinstead. Sussex, with his wife.

With them were Dr Ross Tilley, a Canadian surgeon,

and his wife. The club’s members are mainly former

World War Two aircrew who received pioneer

plastic surgery in the town's Queen Victoria

Hospital.

Collection by tourists

to pay for coach tyre

j
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

BRITONS returning from a camping trip to

Yugoslavia had to hold a collection to pay for a

new colch tyre because their driver had not the money,

Miss Jean Cox, 22, a nurse from Surrey, said

isterday.

jean uox, a

yest

Miss Cox added that balf-

an-hour after the coach
started again two more tyres
Failed. She and other pas-

sengers left the coach near
Lyons and made their own
way back o Britain.

The tyre failures were the cul-

minating incidents of a series of

mishaps related by Miss Cox.
She said that on arrival at
Rovinj. Yugoslavia, the party
was told it could not stay there
because the camping site was
full.

She was among a dozen people
who decided fo travel 100 miles
to another site. No one there
seemed to expect them, but
they were allowed to stay.

After two days, howvecr, they
were told the site was closing
for winter and that there was
now room at Rovinj. So she and
others decided to cut short their
stay and travel in their coadi
back to London*.
" We didn't really have much

choice,” said Miss Cox. She
added that when they arrived in
Venice they had to spend the
night in the coach in a car park.
The tyre failures next day were
“ the final straw.”

“ Money back ” claim

Miss Cox said she wanted to

contact directors of the firm
which arranged the tour. Beach-
comber Holidays, to recover the
£26-25 she paid, the £14 for
her Fare home, and the £1-50
she put into the collection for a
£75 tyre.
A girl at the firm's Chelms-

ford office safd at the weekend
that one of the firm’s joint
managing directors. Mr Tony
Salton, was at the campside in-

Rovin-j, and the other. Mj* Gerry
Beanland. was in Greece.

Miss Co\- said that when the
party arrived at Calais thev
were taken to Yugoslavia in a
coach run bv Halcyon Continen-
tal. of Hufi. not Beachcomber as
they expected.

There was no one available to
comment at Halcyon's office ip
Hull over the weekend. In
August passengers on a Halcvoo
holiday complained that they
were left stranded in Yugoslavia.

NEW IRAQI ENVOY
By Our Diplomatic Staff

Dr Mahmnup Ali Al-Dawoud,
a senior official in the Iraqi
Forcigp Ministrv. has been ap-

pointed Ambassador in London.
He succeeds Mr Kazera Al-

Khalaf, who held the post three
>cars.

BADGERS
SPARED

•
|fpHE route 0f a new gas

main was diverted so
that it would not go
through a badgers set on
farmland near Sway,
Hants.

Plans for the main were
amended by Southern Gas Board
officials aEter Mrs Jean Cobh
told them the set bad been
there more than 40 years. Mrs
Cobb, of Setley. is chairman of
Hampshire Field Club.

A Gas' Board spokesman said,
“ We found we could divert our
pipe quite easily. We did not
want to disturb the badgers, and
it didn't cost any more to divert
the pipe.”

P.'CTURE: BECK

JACKSON
BACK TO
BEER
Daily Telegraph Reporter

•iilR GEOFFREY JACKSON
kJ

yesterday drank his

first pint of English beer
since he was kidnapped by
Tupamaro guerrillas. “It
was delicious.” he said, “I
had been looking forward
to that for a very long
time.”

Sfr Geoffrey, 56, and Lady
Jackson were guests at the 30th
annual weekend reunion of the
Guinea Pig Club at East Grin-

stead. Sussex- The members are
600 flyers who received pioneer
plastic surgery for their war-
time burns at the town’s Queen
Victoria hospital.

The couple are staying with
friends in the village of Hart-
field, nearby. It was their first

public social occasion since Sir

Geoffrey, British ambassador to

Uruguay was released by the
Tupamaros this month.

Stomach upset

As a result of his eight month
captivity he has had a mild
stomach upset, and on doctor's
advice drank no beer until yes-
terday.

It was the Guinea Pigs’ big-

gest gathering for 12 years, with
12 from Canada joining in.

Sir GeofFrey, who received his
invitation to attend the reunion
the day before his capture, said

the Guinea Pigs might have bad
some influence on his being
released. He had talked to
Tupamaros about the club and
its history.

The Daily Telegraph, Mowing, September W, 1871

Spies in the sky to

pinpoint pirate

potato growers
By GUY R.-1/S

T IGHT aircraft equipped with long-range

cameras are to carry out “ spying
”

missions over the West Sussex and Hampshire
countryside in search |

BUS GUIDE
WORKS lmin

AN HOUR

of pirate

growers.

potato

Aerial reconnaissance is

the latest weapon in the

Potato Marketing Board’s

fight against unregistered

potato acreage.

It has already been used
successfully in East Anglia. It
is being extended to other
parts of the country.
Photographs taken during the

"recce” are examined by board
experts to see if tliey show
growing potatoes. Those that do
arc compared with Ordnance
Survey maps, which shows
whether farmers are growing
more potatoes than they are
entitled to.

Plan for stable prices

The scheme is part oF the
board’s plan for keeping prices
stable and giving farmers a fair
return by balaodug supply and
demand.
More than half a million acres

of land are registered for
potato growing. If the figure is

exceeded, there is a glut, and
prices fall, causing the Govern-
ment to make up producers'
losses to the average yearly
guaranteed price of about £15 a
ton.

The hoard decides on how
many acres each farmer may
grow potatoes. Those exceeding
their quota are liable to a fine.

"Very successful”

A spokesman for the board
said yesterday: “We began us-

ing commercial aircraft for this

purpose more than a year ago,
and it has been very successful.

Tt is quite economical and we
have not spent any vast sum.”
There were ahout 43,000 regis-

tered potato growers. They
accepted the scheme.
Last moQth, in spite of the

board’s attempts to regulate the
growing of potatoes, a glut led

to the destruction of about half
•a million tons.

NEW SUNDAY PAPER
New Zealand’s third Sunday

newspaper, the Sunday Herald

,

published in Auckland by Wilson
and Horton, made its first ap-
pearance yesterday throughout
North Island. A full-size 24-

page paper, the Sunday Herald
sells tor 12 cents (about five
new pencel.—Reuter.

By ALAN PIKE
INTRODUCTION of ax labour-saving one-man-
operated bus service in
Wolverhampton has led to a
second man being regularly
stationed at a street corner
on a housing estate.

He works For an average of
about one minute every hour

—

guiding the bus driver as he re-

verses 15 yards into a side turn-
ing, ready for the return
journey.

Until the West Midlands Pas-
senger Transport Executive's
sen-ice from Wolverhampton
town centre to Codsall was made
one-man-operated last month
conductors directed their drivers
on the turn-round at CodsalJ.
Since then men have been
stationed there from 5.30 ajn.
until 11.50 p.ra. to do so.

The men estimate that it takes
abnut 25 seconds to guide the
driver. Buses run once every
half-hour at normal times and
every 15 minutes at peak
periods.

Unpopular duty

The duty is an unpopular one
with conductors. Some ride part
of the way back to Wolverhamp-
ton when they have helped re-

verse a bus and walk back in

time to meet the next one to
keep warm.
A Passenger Transport Execu-

tive spokesman said the system
was introduced at the request of

the men's union which thought it

was a necessary precaution.
Until now men had been on dotv
from 5.30 a.m., but it has been
decided that in future they need
be there only from 6 p.m. until

11.30 p.m.

“The men are drawn from our
standby crews who are on duty
and so would be paid anyway,”
he added.

“The staff hates this duty and
sometimes we have had people
ask if they can lose the time
rather than do the work.

“There is an island nearby.
If it were a different shape we
should be able to turn the buses
there." - -

State aid to improve

coast resorts wanted
daily telegraph reporter

COASTAL holiday resorts must be given immediate

Government aid to realise their great potential

and finally to live down their landlady image, Mr

Alfred Feld, president of Brighton Hotels’ and

Restaurants’ Association,

said yesterday.

The aid should be used to

finance big new hotels at the

major resorts and for increas-

ing other amenities in the

smaller to'vns.

“At the. majority of resorts

along our coastline nothing has

been done to jmproxe accom-

modation or amenities over the

past 25 vears. These resorts

need a thorough looking-al.

More amenities expected

A spokesman lor the British

Hotels and Restaurants Associa-

tion said he helie'cd it was time

rcsiaftdl louris.t boards l nought

about stopnina steadily

growing exodus abroad ot Hon-

davmakers.

This '-ear’s hnme holldav sea-

tnn nicked up considerably dur-

ing’ the U?t rr.
1 1 r But

hotel owner' .uid wrist officials

.j.lm it H-.i» I ’-

1

iion* m.-A C'.nect

1
! or holiday uci.<H]lIUUCMllOll

and amenities.

A spokesman for the English
Tourist Board said surveys show
that people now refuse lo be
tied dour to very limited meal
times and Inferior accommoda-
tion.

“ Many have colour television
and central heating in their

homes, and thev expect at least

the same standard ol amenity
when thev are away."

That did not necessarily

implv people went abroad For

these added comforts. It did

mean thev expected .a wider
choice than the boarding-house
and guest-house at present

offered.

Besides improving guest a<v

commodation resorts should

think along the lines of provid-

ing cohered entertainment

areas. These could include

theatres for adults and children,

discotheques, sauna baths, and
solaria.

Such capital protects would
niKciblr need Government

haclJng as well as local back-

ing.

Giles Foresightcan relax.

Helswell protected and securewith

GRE Blue Plan

Askyourbroker.
The Foresights (and you) .

geta good deal from

Guardian
Royal Exchange
Assurance Group

Royal Exchange, London EC3P3DN
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IMVESTMEIO' & BUSINESS Starting blocks for

s in £lm
BRITAIN’S cut-price trade week
that ended in Hamburg on

Saturday has sold an extra £1

million worth of goods in local

stores to set against total pro-

motional costs of £140,000.

But this is little more than a

sideline to the main purpose of

developing more long-term gains

in “ invisible exports such as

banking, insurance, shipping and
technology.
“This is something different

from the big image-building Bri-

tish Weeks like those in Tokyo

or San Francisco.'
1

said Mr
E. J. W. Hellmutfa. executive

director of the Midland Bank
and deputy chairman of the

European section oF the British

National Export Council.

“No royalty or stars. Now it

is the hard-sell. Businessmen
are here—and they often pay
their own expenses.'

1

The accent has been on work-
ing dinners or technical sym-
posiums. It Js a sale oE “know-
how ’’ and much cheaper than
setting up a static display of

heavy engineering equipment.

Co-op’s half-year

sales up 3.3 pc
HALF-TIME sales oF the Co-
operative Wholesale Society were
only 3-3 p.c. up at £244' 8 mil-

lion. but against the background
of the economic climate and
further rationalisation the CWS
says it is “ satisfied ” with the

performance.
Total food sales were 2 p.c.

up at £189 million, tobacco trade
was down by £3 million, non-
food business up by 5-3 p.c at

£44-4 million ana the second-half
is viewed with “cautious opti-
mism." The society's new
p.c. Escalator Eond has had a

satisfactory but limited response
from investors.

City Editor KEIWVETH FLEET

Shell-Esso sinks

stake in BP’s

DAILY TELEGRAPH CITY OFFICE
|

1 12 Queen Victoria Street, London EC4P 4BS Telephone 01-236 8925/9

By ROLAIYD GRIBBEN

SHELL-ESSO could have up the Firth of Forth rather than

to a 20 p.c. Share of British attempt quick exploitation and

Petroleums major
;

ivorUi See MgjjJ, 5i
oil strike, according to pre-

in? From its Ekofisk field .

liminary estimates, B r s flisr jbp has completed two wells
covery. 110 miles east of in Forties without disclosing aov
Aberdeen, was on the verge further details oF flow figures

of acreage held by Shell- bev«wd the initial test rate of

Esso and the oil-bearing 4,700 barrels a day.

etmrtnr* PYi^ndc into thp The second well was o J
2 miles

structure extends into the
sourtwouth west of the strike

e.roup s block. hole aacj t^e t^j rd js about four
Shell-Esso is currently drilling mile? to the north west in 420 ft.

a well in its block 22/6 and the 0 f water.
results are expected shortly, Shell-Esso has been confident
while B F is pushing on with fhat it has a share of the struc-
further evaluation work nearby ture that it ha? been in no hurry
in the Forties field.

Confirmation of
to carry out tests in its block,

sizeable but obviously needs the date for
Shell-Esso stake would repre- negotiations with B P over a
sent an additional bonus to its

own strike 160 miles east of
share” agreement.
The group face*; a bigger

Aberdeen, in an area given an credibility test in block 211/21.
ornithological touch by being north east of the Shetlands. the
christened the Auk field. The acreage that cost it £21 million
location is close to the UK during the recent round of
border with the Norwegian auctions and provided the Gov-
sector. ernment with the bulk of the

Estimates for the potential £37 million raised,
flow from the Forties field range if mnnev talk? aaother size-

From 30(1.000 barrels a dav up field lies off the Shetlands.
to 500.000 and development but the remoteness nF the loca-
r.nsts. including offshore and

Fjon vrill make exploitation
onshore

(

pipeline systems and costlv. The consortium is also in
production Platforms. are market for a series oF other
at around the £150 million mark, blocks around the Scottish

BF’s current plan is to land coastline, although it is under-
Ihe oil at Aherdee.n and pipe it stood to have made separate
to its Grangemouth reBnery on bids for some.

merges for EEC
BAKER PERKrNS Holdings is

to merge its European organis-
ation into its British operation
from Jan. 1 in preparation for
British entry to the Common

Questor Review
In an expanded column, on
page 22 today, Questor reviews
all the recommendations made
in the first six months of the
year, together with a round-
up of performance in the nap
selection and Maxi-profit

portfolios.

Market. It is in the food,
chemical, packaging and print-
ing engineering business.
The two major operating com- ,

panics, Baker Perkins (Peter-
borough) and Rose Forgrove
/Leeds), will absorb the regional
organisation on the Continent
and assume direct control over
marketing in the European
Economic Community. Group
sales in the EEC were worth
£6 mrtiic-n bet year.

Cautious view by

Tipper Industries
TIPPER Industries, malleable
iron Founders and tube millers,
despite a £32,544 decrease in
first-half sales at £1,585,155, has
managed to push pre-tax profits
up to £105,825 for the six months
ended June SO, 1971, compared
with £91,562 for the same 2970
period.
Chairman Mr Harry Tipper

says present trading conditions
are so uncertain “ that I cannot
make any forecast” for the
current half-year. The new ex-
tension at Bilstpn is nearing
completion but will not be con-
tributing until early 1972.

Birmingham

to raise £10m
THE CITY of Birmingham is to
raise £10 million by way of an
issue at par of 3 p.c. redeemable
stock dated 1979-81. The recently-
issued Nottingham 8 p.c. 1970-80
stock is standing on a yield basis
of 7-37 p.c., which points to a

small premium for the Birming-
ham issue.

Full details, together with an
application Form, appear on page
20. Lists open and close on
Wednesday.

SE defaulters

cost £224.000
THE COUNCIL of the Stock
Exchange has approved further

payments of £43.000 from the
compensation Fund to the

clients Dr defaulting firms.

Total pavout on F. G.

Osborne-Smitb. Brown Bliss and

A. Carroll-Marx now amounts

to £519.000. and further pay-

ments are estimated at £255.000.

OF this £350 000 is expected to

be recovered, leaving a net

deficit of £224.000.

Hanwright to

appeal over ban
THE Hanwright iron-ore part-

nership is to appeal against the

decision by the Western Aus-

tralian Supreme Court that

Hanwright could not force the

Government to negotiate with

if over occupancy and exploit-

ation rights and conditions w
the Angela iron-ore reserves.

The Government wants to give

the reserves to Armco Steel of

the United States.

guns on U.S.

side in a trade war
“THE PARAMOUNT task”
Facing the industrial nations oF
the world “ must be the preven-
tion of a trade war.” This plea
is made by Barclays Bank DCO
in its latest overseas trade
review.

A trade war beween America
and her main competitors would
be “a very one-sided affair."

America is virtually a self-

contained economy with only

7 p.c. of its gross national pro-

duct coming From exports.

It can succeed in maintaining
its import surcharge and gener-
ally preventing the import of
foreign goods " without any
effective counter-action by its

trading partners ” which could
Force it to retract. But America’s
trading partners, on the other
hand, "are heavily dependent
on the American market.”
The major danger is that

governments will net act

rationally but plunge everyone
into a trade war through pique
or from bowing to internal pro-

tectionist demands.
The second danger of a trade

war lies in the problems that
will arise from countries trying

to dispose oF their exports which
are ** Frustrated by the United
States counter measures” such
as the surcharge and buy
American poliev For investment
tax credit eligibility.

Nor are revaluations against
the dollar through floating rates
the answer, the bank maintains.
"If this race to revalue least

fa gainst the dollar and thus re-

main more competitive) were to

take hold it would . . . nullify ”

America’s efforts to alleviate Rs
balance of payments deficit.

“ The consequence, equally
predictable, would be further
additions to American import
barriers.” The bank concludes:
“On all counts we stand in dire
need of a new Bretton Woods
to redress the shortcomings of
the old

”

Over the weekend Inter-

national Monetary Fund manag-
ing director M. Pierre-Paul
Schweitzer warned in Washing-
ton of the dangers of a trade
war. He urged that there should
be “ a? promptly as possible ” a
realignment of currencies against
the dollar in return for the
elimination of the surcharge.

Silk Bond goes public
A PROPERTY bond has gone
"public” after 10 months of
beiDg available only for private
sale through insurance brokers.
The Robert Silk Property' Bond

showed a 10-1 p.c. growth rate
over the perod, when the ven-
ture was backed wth £180,000
of the Silk family’s own cash.
Launching the bond on its

second phase oF existence. Mr
Donald Silk, chairman of Pro-
perty, Equity' and Life Assur-
ance, claims the growth rating
compares well with other groups
in the property bond “league.”
The bond is available at a mini-
mum lump sura payment of £200
or under a monthly premium
plan at a minimum of £4.

Mr Christopher C ha laway,
Minister of Posts and Tele-

communications — confidence
being undermined by delay
in deciding future of the Giro

service.

Builders want

pre-1965 tax

system restored
CORPORATION Tax should re-

turn to the pre-1965 method and
the Government should abandon
all thoughts nF a two-rate
svstem. say the National Federa-
tion nf Building Trades Employ-
ers. and the Federation of Civil

Engineering Contractors in a

joint memorandum to the
Treasury.

“ Only a single fund of
economic profit emanates From
a company and the subsequent
distribution of dividends to

shareholders brings no further
real wealth into existence," so
the building industry is “ not im-
pressed by the arguments in

the Government Green Paper
against a net United Kingdom
rate.”

The memorandum suggests
that there should be no dis-

crimination between distributed
and undistributed profits, or
between home and overseas
profits. It goes on to argue that
it would also be unwise to
“ separate corporation tax
liability from individual tax

liability.”

The builders are under-
standably worried about small

companies since their industry
has a large number.

Bank of Chicago

goes Dutch
THE FIRST National Bank of

Chicago is to increase its equity

stake from 11 p.c. to 20 p.c. in

the Rotterdam-based N. R.

Slavenburs’s Bank. Shvcn-
bure’s Bank has over 60

branches throunhout Holland.
First National plans to open a

representative office in Amster-
dam later this vear.

Property sold by

Hanson Trust
CITY and St James’s, the 51 p.c.-

owned Hanson Trust Property
subsidiary, has sold, for £415.000
in cash the Freehold on its pro-

perty at 25-35, Cheshara St., Bel-

gravia.

THE STEEL GROUP LIMITED
CRANE & EXCAVATOR MANUFACTURERS AND ENGINEERS

RECORD TURNOVER & PROFITS
REVIEW BY MR. A. G. HGVTG

The Thirty-Fourth Annual General Meeting of The Steel Group Limited was held on
September 23rd at Sunderland.
The following are extracts from the review bv the Chairman Mr. A. G. Howe,

TRADING RESULTS
_ The profit earned in the Financial Year ended 31st March 1371 amounted to

£•>.552.105, again, the highest in its history and compared with its earnings of £2.165,505
in 1969/70.

This arose From a very- substantial increase in turnover, progressive product
rationalisation and a marked improvement in the overall achievement oF Coles Cranes
in the United Kingdom and of your Company's overseas subsidiaries.

The year was one of considerable opportunity, in which a significant number of
large contracts, secured against formidable competition. were worked to Tull advantage.

TAXATION
Ta\cs on earnings and on internal distributions amounted to £1.424.065— a charge

of •42 ,

=/>. The decrease in the impact of the charge for 1370 71 also arose principally
from the reduction in the rile of United Kingdom Corporation Tax coupled with the
offset against the profit of Coles Kran»* of earlier losses brought forward.

DIVIDEND
In my Review of the Accounts for .1067/63 I referred to vonr Directors' opinion

that because of the historical swings which had atlended manufacture and profitability
lit the capital goods market ’ a measure of dividend equalisation or near equalisation

'

was warranted.
Notwithstanding this philosophy, which i* still pertinent, and in view nr the

amount of lhc_profit earned in the jear. your Directors now recommend that a Final
Dividend of Io'Tj should be paid on the Ordinary Share Capital which, with the
Interim Dividend of 22'^7r. will make a total of 27'j”. This d/.;Jr;butiDn will compare
with last year’s total Dividend of 22 1

3
r
'«-.

SHARE C\PITAL AND RESERVE?
No changes occurred in the Share Capital of your Company which remainrd at

£3,474,125 but capital and revenue reserves increased from £3.fi3n.2f>9 to 17.073,135.

TURNOVER ANT) EXPORT?
The Group Turnover increased from £26.266.966 in 1PGD/70 tn £57.698.302 in the

year. The value oF exports from the United Kingdom ro-e from I3.018.u53 lo

£15.479,545 and represented 497e oF your Company’s business carried out front the
United Kingdom.

The driie towards a greater share of business in the I'niirri Kingdom and a

greater export content of iota! turnover will continue in nrtW tn cnir-nlid.iie and
enlarge further vour Company's internal innal trading position and m.ukct strrnzlh.

CURRENT TR ADING AND FUTURE PROJECTS
Presently the Group’s order bonks are somewhat lower tiun ai IIIis linto last

year, partly as the result of the rate nf production which u«- set up in n\ rrutntr

lengthening delivery schedules and parilv brcausc of a slacknun,; in ihr input nr

orders recently, which vour Directors believe will be ol a short duration. Ncvcrihclc-*.

this will result in a temporary reduction in output from Us present rale until the

situation is adjusted.
. . . v .. ........

Overall business in negotiation and prospects continue to be substantial and a

satisfactory proportion „f it should be secured on acceptable terms. Profit For the first

half of the. current financial vear should be marginally above .ha! oF the comparable

period last year. Profit in the second half is not so predictable but il ihr com* arts

bow in negotiation and other prospective business are concluded suaosfulli annlhcr

worthwhile trading result should be achieved for the year as a wnoic.

The report and accounts were adopted.

Unions fear

Chataway

may axe the

P.0. Giro
LEADERS oF Post Office unions
are expressing growing fears
that the Government is plan-
ning to shut down the bulk of
the Giro banking operation.

One suggestion that has pro-

duced alarm is that Giro should
be virtually wound up and r»-

tained only to provide a monr\
transFcr service among Govern
ment departments.

The proposal is believed to h*
one of several considered by Mr
Chataway, Minister of Posts and
Telecommunications, in deciding
the future of the loss-making
service.

Initial!*’ it was felt that ihr
Government wa* prepared m
reprieve Giro with one or tvn
modifications to the service and
the scale of operations but de-
lays in makins an announce-
ment have increased apprehen-
sion that more radical proposal?
are in prospect.
A detailed report *vi the Giro

nrnpsects by account ’its Cnnimr
Brothers is believed n que-ti^n
forecasts that Giro would he
profitable bv 1973. the current
estimate for turninc the corner.
It is argued that Giro's oncra-
tional costs are infla'cd because
of the overlap with the postal

services, the Post office's big-

gest loss-maker.
Uncertainties abnif the future

nf the semce ha- e affected
confidence and the recruitment-
of important businc'.- customers
while the postal strike earlier

in the year did not imprtwe
prospects.

I C
I
plans £3m

plant in Japan
IMPERIAL Chemical Industries

is to build a £3 million plant in

Japan to manufacture Paraquat
weedkiller. The plant, planned
to start up in Feb. 1975. is a

joint venture with Teijin and
will be built near the Japanese
company's works at Millam.
near Hiroshima.

Sales oF Paraquat to Japan
now lop 350 tons a year and ihr

market is one of the bigaest for

Plant Protection, the I C I sub-
sidiary. A joint I C J-Teijin com-

S
any, Teijin Agrochemicals, will

c set up in December with a

capital of 1800,000.

the great
BY THE CITY EDITOR

A REVOLUTION in banking could get
under way on Friday when the banks will

be free to bid for deposits and vary their

overdraft base rate for the first time since

the war. The last vestige of the cartel

which for the time being Emits the deposit

rate to a standard 5 p.c. and the lending

base rate to 5 p.c. then disappear. But the

revolution is likely to get off to a quiet

start.

Marketing men in the banks have been
working for months on new and elaborate
schemes to attract fresh deposits and
mirabi/e dictu to entice customers to come
in and borrow. But their executive
masters are likely to exercise traditional

banking discretion at the start.

The banks in mkWuIv bad £200 million

in hand for which they could not find

enough creditworthy borrowers. The
latest figures for lending up to mid-August
will he published tomorrow. Only if they

show a sharp upturn following the Chan-
cellor’s July measures will the banks show
immediate interest in launching new
schemes to attract deposits and place more
money, especially if such schemes involve
cutting overdraft rates or raising deposit

rates.

In practice the figures may well show
that the banks still have plenty of money
already in hand to lend even after accept-
ing the Government's new short-dated
gifts. In that case the banks will sit tight

and wait until reflation steadily absorbs
the surplus.

If lending were to stav extremely slug-
gish they might first consider calling la

their commercial customers and indicating
that the margins charged over base! rate
for additional overdrafts can come down.
Personal loans would also start tol get
more widespread publicity, mainly Iw a
word in the ear of known and varied
customers. i

\

Base rate cut \

attractive \

Later on if lending still fails to revive

one of the banks may find it advantageous
to cut its base rate from 5 p.c. to 4!

2 PC-
automatically lowering the base for au

existing borrowers and the rates paid ti

depositors. Other bank- would then havq

to decide if they wanted to follow suit an4
hold on to their customers or maintain!
their margins. In practice iF one of theA

Big Four gives a lead the others will

almost certainly follow with varying

degrees oF good grace.
Only when the demand for loans and

overdrafts revives sharply will the banks
be willing to start competing For customers’

deposits. With so much cash in hand at

the moment. the\ will probably maintain
their rates on ordinary customers’ deposit

accounts at 5 p.c. For the foreseeable

future. They will only start competing
directly For large sums, in excess of
£25.000. for which they will pay a Frac-

tion less than these sums can be re-lent for

in the inter-bank market (currently 5U
p.c. For seven-day money).

race

Later they may offer rates by geg<

tiation for smaller sums down to £10jkk

Later still they may find it worth thei

while to start attracting money from th -

small depositor paying a shade over th .

deposit rate for sums as small as £500. Fc

prestige reasons the banks are also like! -

to launch some incentive scheme fo •

regular savers who deposit a set sum eac

month.
Even selective bidding up for deposit •

will of course raise the average cost o

money, the banks' essential raw material

But fears that this will permanently

narrow their profit margins have beei •

exaggerated. If money is scarce, and dea

to attract the banks will pass on the cos

to their borrowers and lending rates, afte

tending to ease initially, would soon star

to rise again.
Any bank in future will be able to rui

its business to maximise its return, b>

raising rates for borrowing and lendin;

and hoping to gain on volume, or lowerin; •

rates and hoping for a bigger turn on \

small total. In practice the Bog Four wii

almost certainly go for volume, but theii .-

interests and business are so similar that

they are unlikely to get far out of step.

Freedom to
shop around
THE NEW DEAL is unlikely to lead to ven -

much switching of business in the shor
run. The customer with an overdraft o

loan outstanding will still find it difficul

to move his account to another branch. I

he moves because bis manager refuses bin

an increased loan, he is likely to get tbi

same reception from most of the bank’
competitors.
Customers with credit accounts win haw

greater freedom to shop around, but mos
banks when offering a personal loan tc

another bank's customer will normally in
sist that he ,'brings his current accoun
across as well (so that they can form a com
plete picture of his credit standing. Thi
will be especially true since personal loan

are essentially unsecured, and a customer1
-,

background is essential knowledge to th<

manager.
Baak managers are also likely to try anc

hang on to all their good customers, il

necessary by matching any facilities whict
rival banks might offer individual private

or commercial customers. The gooe

customer is also likely to find that his Ion;

acquaintance with one particular brancf

land manager will continue to stand hitr

in good stead when it comes to borrowing
money in tighter conditions.

Most will be reluctant to give up «

privileged relationship to try and win i

better deal elsewhere. Althoual
customers will continue to change bank
because of personal reasons, the majorir*

of those who seek to change banks wil

contirtue to be the very best customer .

whose- potential is unrecognised and the

very marginal customer whose business iff
1'7

scarcely desirable.

N
an international group

with a broadening product

base in the UK and oversea:

In my first review to you as Chairman of Howdon Group Limited it gives me great

pleasure tn report an eneouracing turnround in the profits ofyour company. In the past

lwo years lh^ company has undergone important change. Historically part of Clyde

industry with the emphasis on heavy engineering and marine work, the company has

and is *4ill broadening its product base lo serve a wide and growing range of markets.

The benefits of these moves an- now beginning to show tangible form.

The order hook stands at a high level and should prov ide satisfactory' profit margins
and 1 am confident that t he current year will show further improvement.

James Howdon & Company . . . orders are now being booked at values which should
give an adequate profit return . . . Howden Godfrey . . . looks forward to increasing

turnover and profit contributions . . . -James Howden & Godfrey Investments ... a
roahonable year . . - European Group . . . prospects in this group's refrigeration

business are very encouraging . . . Canadian Group . . . order book is at a record

level and prospects I'unttnu-. to look very good . . . South African Group . . , the
current year should see th*- r.^rnmencement of an upswing in iha group's figures . .

.

Australian Group ... a further increase in turnover and profits is forecast for the
current year.

- ’ DAVID L. NICOLSON
A.G.M. Glasgow. 23rd September 1971

C E

TURNOVER 30.237.000 2d,225.000

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION 930.2SG 446.468

JAMES HOWDEN & COMPANY LIMITED

HOWDEN GODFREY LIMITED

JAMES HOWDEN AND GODFREY INVESTMENTS
LIMITED

C-OOFrEY PRECIVON PRODUCTS LIMITED

BOURDON TOOLS LIMITED

BLEASE MEDICAL EOL7»PMEHT LIMITED
ANDREW FRASER AND COMPANY LIMITED
BRIAN D. COLLINS (DISTPIBUTDPS* LIMITED
HOWDEN STEEL EQUIPMENT LIMITED
HOWDEN 5UPEF.THERM LIMITED

MOF PIS & lONMER LIMITED

HOWDEN ENCINELping LIMITED

HOWDEN GROUP LIMITED HAS SEVEN OPERATING UNITS:
^Y LIMITED CANADIAN GROUP EUR

0 JAMES HOWDEN S PARSONS OF CANADA LIMITED JAME
GODFREY ENGINEERING COMPANY LIMITED FERG

SOUTH AFRICAN GROUP
IAMFS HOWDEN SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED

JAMES howden A SAFANCO LIMITED

ATTACK ENGIN=E=ING PTY. LIMITED

GODFP.EV ENGINEERING (S.A.J PH. LIMITED

AUSTRALIAN GROUP
JAMES HOWDEN S COMPANY AUSTRALIA PTY. LIMITED
GODFPET ENGINEERING IAUSTRALIA) PTY. LIMITED
VACU-flLAST (AUSTRALIA; FTY. LIMITED

EUROPEAN GROUP
JAMES HOWDEN HOUMA N.V.

FERGUSON HOUMA N.V.

HOUMA RtFRJGERATION LIMITED

ANBERGEN N V.

BLESSINGS ELECTRONICS N.V.

•>l tin hit, .t n-ikirf nnr/ arc-uint* etin hr phtnim d from the Cmpony's ngirfred atSdrpn 105 Scotland St., Ctttfffoie, C.S-
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record profits for

20th swscssslve year
. . . Confident of

farther expansion

Highlights from the annual statement of Mr. Derrick H »-«—
Chsrrman ofBanbury Buildings Holdings Limited

'

* for Vear ended 31st March, 1 971LoZ0A94 compared with £604,266 last year,
riofits a record for twentieth successive year

r
* Dividend 374% against 35% and bonus issue’

ci i -for-5 recommended.
We look forward confidently to further
expansion and anticipate maintaining the
dividend on the increased capital.

.
• Addressing the Annual Meeting, the Chairman said:

"From mv statement which accompanied theac
«?»/

n
-
ts '' cou,d t*3 implied that one would expect

a -_’/o increase in the profit, t am very pleased to
te.l you tnat the trend of profit revealed by ourManagement Accounts for 5 months to August and
wnrcn wiii be revealed in my interim statement

U>m j. S'Scn irst ha!f"/ear wi" fu,,y iustifv this

aroiM

if" . jgFF.y
J -v’*"

.<

!

•

• #nw 1 The CII
’ M&-'' presidential

_ ... address 1971
In his address to the annual conference of the Chartered Insurance
Institute in Scarborough on Friday 24 Scpfember, Mr Aii-m Grant, u.c\,
t.d., ll.b., F.c.!.!.. s»id that in an era of rapid change the insurance
business was faced with ever-increasing complexity and magnitude in the
nsus it was called upon to handle. In this situation it became imperative
tbaf young people coming info the business were given eiery opportunity
to acquire a soundly based insurance education which would enable them
to match their skills to the complexities of the market place. The Insti-
tute’s new syllabus, which would come into effect in 1972. coupled with a
raising of the genera] educational standards required ofcindidates present-
ing themselves for the Qualifying examination, would do much to achieve
that aim.

It was gratifying that the Institute's postal tuition service had received an
exceptionally commendatory report on all aspects or its work from the
Counci! for the Accreditation of Correspondence Colleges when that body
granted official accreditation to the service in 1971.

It was incumbent upon ail Institute members to conform to irreproach-
able standard; of conduct and behaviour in all their dealings with clients,
the public, and the company or piher organisation which fhey served.
Such a requirement had always fceca implicit in membership of the
Institute but Ihc Council bad now decided to express the principle in a
published code of conduct.

1971 had been a difficult year financially, and despite careful attempts to
minimise costs and maximise efficiency it h3d become necessary to raise
members’ subscriptions for the future. The fees were still modest compared
with those of similar bodies.

Mr Grant paid tribute to Mr H. A. L. Cockerell, o.b.e~ B.A.. F.c.r.f.. who
had retired in May 1971 after 25 years’ service as secretary of the Institute.

For further information about the work of the Cl/ write or phone
THE CHARTERED INSURANCE INSTITUTE

The Half, Aldermanbury, London EC2V 7HY. 01 -60S 3835

*-rrs

MATTHEW CLARK & SONS

Tire Directors announce the following preliminary
figures fer the year’s trading to 30ih April, 1971.

rm 1970
£ £

Total Turnover 29.P0S-563 17.676,032

Duty Included above 10.537,351 9.459,039

Turnover less Duty'

Fr-ifir af!*r all charges including
_ ,~x • ‘I Depreciation but before reserving

V : »:
.

Ta::aiion

]
^ ‘ Taxation

^
. Profit attributeWe in minority

iiitcresis in Subsidiaries

Net Profit

Preference Dividends already pnid

f Jn v‘ —Gross

* Dividends on 2Jp Ordinary Shares

I —Gross 1ST I I9?(l

.•Interim already paid 6-0 r
o 6-0^c

« ; vfinal recommended 9-0% 6-lJ%

f I \ C ' Balance Forward

Sales for the first Four months

10,218,612 3256,945

631,679

253,213

66.555

321,911

62.425

93-642

607,978

519.343

146,531

56,155

157,129

62,423

62,423

545.549Balance Forward - 607,978 545,549

Sales For the first Four months of the current financial

year are m general better than last year. Unless tbe

economy dvtenoral es we would expect this trend to continue
giving results in excess oF those shown above.

The Annual Gcner.il Meetms will be held on 27th
October. 1971 at 11.50 a.m. at Winchester House, 100 Old
Broad Street, London, E.C.2. .

21 st September, 1272.
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INTERIM. REPORT TO 3rd JULY, 1971

A summary of the unaudited results of the Group for tbe

ix months to 3rd July, 3371 together with tbe comparative

inures for the first half of 1970 are as follows:—
2971

umover XUAS9M

, radiug Frofit £ 3.493,985

' Tix £ 3,704,096
Tofit before Tax

£1,254,4215
ax _

1970

£10,027,364

£ 2,492,125

£ 2,722.343

£ 1.052,010

’rofit after tax £ 2.449.674 .£ 1.670.355

Groan sales b^e Ponded Irr;»£j«jd

nS C;

n
1

I

rn
hv”

D
4U '•'r

e ‘

’

P
A f r*r crediting other income, profits

••eFore
5

S\- hive ri.-en bv 36*® to £5,7o4,0S6.

n. . j ffir in* first six months has continued
The trend m sjbt

f ploductioa has been expanded
do ,he second ha r o

, demand. The acquisition ol

*»" » meet strong v.*r!d « mede^
c Jefed satisfactorily.

£% SftSi GruVof
o*er

hose for 1670. ,

Group profits for 1971 directors
raprovement over tho.^e for K*J0

JJj f is% less tax at
13ve decided to pav an vnteiimi

*
jd in 1970 adjusted

which compares with 11
Dividend will

»r the increase m share capitaL me mici

‘“sorb Lo56.250. —

MINING

TI1LRE is simply no Imrry to
re-cnlcr the maning shave mar-
l>ci as a buyer for at l*ast
another three lo six munUis.
Rly bearish view is based on a
wide canvass or opiniun, both
inside and outside the mining
houses,

_
on when the active,

private investor should time his
re-entry inio mining shares.

I want readers lo oblaiu fho
niaxi inum pnssi ble ca pital
appreciation beueiits arising
• rom the hoped-for Amei'ican
economic^ recovery. But the
current imestmeui outlook is
v r-ry d e.prcsbing for a number

|

ol reasons.
First, remember that the

entire manufacturing cycle de-
pends on the consumer and his

;

prnspensity to spend. I have
Found in my survey a doep-

i

ef.i»cd and widespread doubt
ah>,ut_ the post-1969 model
American consumers* propensity
lo spend.

He is no longer expected to
snow the same relish io earn
and spend at his old rates.

.
There is litilc doubt in mining

c»r« les ihut America's economic
raie will recover. But what
people query is whelJier it will
ever attain the former high
levels of sustained activities.
This doubt has bearish implica-
tion*; for Japan and in turn for
world mining generally. Japan’s
non-Fcrrous metal industries, for
ex.Tuple, import 74 p.c or I heir
copper needs. 55 p.c of their
lead and 50 p.c. of their zinc *

The American surcharge is
probable going to hit Japanese
manufactured goods sales in a
bit way.

Rut Inf us assume that Af.
Average American does revert
to type and consumes again
floimally. Manufacturers will
st,-rt taking up tbe slack in
ihi ir more-tban-ample spare
capacity. But given the total*

Tire Daily Telegraph, Jlardtry, September .V. 1971 ^9

Edwin Arnold

Outlook bleak till U.S. turns the corner
amount oF spare capacity there
is unlikely to be a sustained
nnom in metal prices, although
there will, be sharp rallies.

There could easily be a six
tD nine months' lag in working
off the worst of the world’s
excess metal stocks. Only then
would metal prices have a
chance to rise. Mining share
prices traditionally rise ahead
of an upturn in metal prices.
But their rise cannot be long
sustained without a funda-
mental basis.

MARKETING

AFTER more than a year of
depth research, Mr Michael
llungey has emerged hot eyed
and .convinced that gravy is

"one great virility thing.” And
a fol—£250.000 worth of adver-
tising for a starl — is riding
on him being right. -

“ Maybe it’s simply custard
(0 pour on our overcooked, grey
meat, . hut subconsciously to a
woman' it is potency pat back
into her man,” lectures Bungcy.

•* Women conk to please their
husbands. Cooking is tbe most
outward expression, apart from
sex. of love and feeling, and
meat is the blood part of tbe
meal, the strong part,” and
since gravy symbolises the very
essence, -‘gravy is full oE this

poicucy thing
”

And in this country, he coyly
nolo. 1.vnu swamp it over the
carrots,jeverything.”

The result of all this deep
thinking is a campaign that is

” uiic great emotional build-up"

I hear, for example, that Inco
has already stockpiled the equi-
valent of about six months of
nickel sales. Despite this sur-
plus, one major American steel
mill has already turned down,
its Inco nickei allocation and is
buying the material at a fair
discount on the free market.
There is also, one gathers, an-
other cutback coming in zinc
production.

I11 short, world metal stocks
are at loo high a level tn allow
for a rapid, and sustained turn-

round in prices. This lack of
tururound v.iil be reflected in
every mine’s profit and loss
account.

One mining Iioufg analyst,
for instance, thought that a
£500 a ton copper price would
be ?he maximum average one
could expect by ihe end of 1972,
assuming a full American
economic recovery. A £500 a
ton price is hardly bullish for
high-cost cooper producers like
the Zambians nr many of the
Australian mines.

Of course, you can argue Ihat
manufacturers will soon regain
their lost confidence in the
American and world economies,
borrow lots of cheap mnaey,
and rapidly accumulate large
metal slocks before a major up-
surge in demand. Mv argument
against this theory is the funda-
mental change in stocks philo-
sophy that now exists with
metal consumers and merchants.
In the 1960s merchants and
consumers alike made money
by holding large stocks.

King Beef on Oxo’s tail
to promote a challenger to that
familiar old elixir, Oxo.

Bunsey, ex-London School of
Economics, Crosse and Black-
well and a couple of advertising
agencies, has launched his own
agency along with partners,
mostly from S. H. Benson, and it

starts out with just the one
account, for a substance from
Bovrii that looks like ground-
down Oxo and is called King
Beef.

Tbe Yorkshire area :
Is now

viewing the first results on tele-
vision: a trendy yonng couple
cooing over the Sunday gravy,
K C style, and confiding: “ It

makes everything between us
better.” The Midlands will see
it next* Monday, the South a
week later.

Gravymen have alwavs been
aware of the strength point
(“ Oxo gives a meal man appeal,"

the 34 years of Oxo’s TV couple
Katie and Philip, and even King
Beef with an initial test market
had a big. heart v butcher lead-
ing the praises), hut to achieve a
brush with the advertising
auLhorites over the risque nature
of a gravy commercial is some-
thing else.

Buugey did. “ They didn't
really like the possible implica-
tions o£ that phrase,” he said.
What he had expected was a rap
on the basis of “ knocking ”

copy over the other punch-line:
“ It makes cubes square."

No one demurred, but be
admits: “Oxo are not best
friends at the moment." Par-
ticular resentment is over an
extra-cheeky promotion begun
by Bovrii in Yorkshire, offering
half-size bottles of K B free in
exchange For Oxo wrappers.
But Oxo is well equipped to

cope. ** They fpend £2 million a
year on tbe box and tbe same
again with below the line pro-
motions,” claims Bungcy.

Buugey is a veteran woman-
analyser. At Bensons he was
involved with those girl and
chauffeur Martini ads (she sips
coolly w hen James Bondish may-
hem rages all around), and
observed: **lt was intended to

maintain Martini’s up - market
image, but we found an extra
bonus in women enjoying the
.idea of having a virile male ser-
vant at their absolute command.”
Over many years, virtually

everybody from General Foods
to Nestle has tried, expensively,
to break Oxo's maeical hold over
the British housewife, yet Ihe
cubes now sell about £10 million
worth a year and utterly domi-
nate their sector of a meat
extract and additive market

Metal prices rose steadily

every year, thanks lo a high
level of demand and a rela-

theiy thin market caused in

large part by having so much
metal tied up in stocks. Since

late 3970, however, consumers
and merchants have learnt to

live profitably by buying on a
hand-to-mouth basis or even
going short and buying back at

lower levels. Why should they
change their habits now?

Richard Walker

worth close to £25 million when
you include everything from
Bisto (£6 million) through gravy
salts and stock powders to 86-

year-old Bovrii itself (£5 mil-

lion) and 67-year-old stablemate
Marmite.

Oxo is almost universal

—

75 p.c. af homes use it, 12 p.c.

drink it—1,500 million cubes a
year. Rationalises Buugey:
" Old cubes get Jumpy. Yet
women like to use 1 ]

4 at a time,
then keep the bits, because
that’s the way they are. Sc,
what we have here is a new
product with a straight con-
sumer benefit . . . this is the
Oxo of the 1970s."

But for a thoroughgoing fem-
inologist, there are ah.vavs
deeper motivations. fresh
doubts. He worries: “ Put some-
thing in a jar and it’s instant
and that diminishes the role oE
the women.” and concludes:
*: Some women actually enjoy
crumbling up that cube.
M They're addicts.*’-

Sir John Spencer Wills forecasts further increase in profits

The Annua] General Meeting of The British

Electric Traction Company, limited will be
held on 14th October 1971, at the Connaught
Rooms, Great Qneen Street, London, W.CJL

The following are extracts from the Review

by Sir John Spencer Wills. Chairman and
Managing Director, which has been circulated

with the Report and Accounts for the year

ended 3 1st March 1971:

Accounts
The year ended 31st March 1971, saw a
continuation of the growth of the previous

year, but at- an increased rate. The Accounts

now presented show a profit attributable to

the BH.T.,Company, alter tax and minority
interests, of £9,032,000 compared with

£8,1 78,000 for the previous twelve months—
an increase of 10.4 per cent on the record

profit of the previous year.

Last year, 1 referred to the 20 per cent increase

in earnings we had derived frera the reinvest-,

ment of the £36 miHion cash received from the

sale of the Group's United Kingdom bus
interests, compared with the last full year's

contribution from the former bus companies.
Today, tbe following postscript can be added.

In 1970, the National Bus Company incurred

an operating loss of some £5 million, due
mainly to factors beyond its control, such as
general wage and price inflation and declining

passenger traffic How much of that huge loss

was attributable to tbe former bus interests of
the B.E.T. Group is not known but, without

doubt, it would have been a formidable figure.

By contrast, in 1970 the businesses and
investments we aeqaired with the £36 million

proceeds of sale produced a gross profit of

£4.1 million and, after tax and minority

interests, a net profit of just over £2J million.

In accordance with a general recommendation

of The Institute of Chartered Accountants,

the Consolidated Profit now includes our

share of tbe profits of Associated Companies;

in former years only the dividends received

from those companies were included. AD tbe

relevant figures of the previous year have been

adjusted so that they are comparable. The
profit attributable to B.E.T. in respect of

its interests in Associated Companies is

£1,730,000 for the year under review, com-
pared with £1,699,000 for the previous twelve

months.

Canadian Motorways
Twelve months ago, the prospects for any
recovery by Canadian Motorways during 1970

did not appear encouraging. I am pleased,

therefore, to report that our Canadian

subsidiary's pre-tax profit last year of £451 ,000

was an improvement of 14 per cent on the 1969

result. Whilst this profit does not represent a
satisfactory return on capital invested, the

company emerged well from what was a
particularly bad year for the Canadian road

transport industry.

Although the recently announced surcharge

on imports into the United States of America
will affect Canadian Motorways, 1 am
optimistic that tbe group’s results for 3971

v ill show further improvement.

Humphries Holdings
The continuation ofthe recession in the feature

film and television industries, to which I

referred in my last Review, had a most

^imaging effect on Humphries Holdings, the

major part of whose business comes from
those two industries. A pre-tax loss of£329,000
was incurred in the year to 31st March 1971,

compared with a pre-tax profit of £362,000
in the previous year.

Conditions in the film industry continue to be
difficult but the Chairman of Humphries
Holdings is convinced the company will show
unproved results in the current year and that,

when recent capita] investments become more
productive and the full effect is felt of the

various steps which have been taken to achieve

greater efficiency, including certain senior

management changes, Humphries Holdings
wifi again earn satisfactory profits.

Argus Press Holdings
The pre-tax profit ofArgus Press Holdings for
1970, at £383,000, was £100,000 better than
the previous year's result.

In December last, Argus Press Holdings
purchased two weekly newspaper groups from
United Newspapers for a cash consideration

of £1,050,000. They were the South London
News Group, which operates in the southern
suburbs of London and is geographically

contiguous to our East Surrey Newspapers,

and the Hornsey Journal Group which pub-
lishes weekly papers in North and West
London. The benefits of rationalisation of the

weekly newspaper interests will not be felt

immediately and in the current year tbe pre-tax

profit of Argus Press Holdings will be lower

due to the cost of financing the acquisition of
the two new groups.

Advance Laundries
Advance Laundries did considerably better

in 1970 than bad been expected at the time of
my last Review. There was an 18.8 per cent

improvement at the pre-tax level, which lifted

profits to a record £1,477,000. All sectors of
Advance Laundries contributed to this excel-

lent result but the commercial services

—

Towelroaster cabinets, linen and garment hire

and related services—again contributed over
three-quarters of the profit.

The Vendmaster subsidiary, to which I

referred last year and which provides hot and
cold beverages from automatic machines,

made useful progress. Another service which
appears—to have a promising future and
complements the office cleaning facilities

offered by the group, is tbe new ‘Dustmasrer*

mat-processing and hire .service .from the

United States, which Advance Laundries has
recently introduced in the London area. These
mats are considered to be the most efficient

of their kind In preventing the'entry of dirt

and moisture into buildings.

The cut of one-half in the rates of SJE.T. in

July this year, was a welcome step by the

Government towards the promised abolition

of this tax but, unfortunately, the resultant

saving will be more than offset by rises in tbe

cost of materials and services and a pending
increase in labour rates resulting from a recent

award by the Laundry Wages Council.

Despite continuing increases in costs, T am
hopeful that in the current year Advance
Laundries will improve on its record profit of

last year.

Plant Hire
In a highly competitive market, Eddison Plant

and Graysion each successfully increased

profits last year and, including a six months’
contribution from the new subsidiary, J. D.
White, the plant hire interests produced total

pre-tax profits of £1,312,000.

The plant hire industry presently suffering

from the effects oF the economic recession on
the civil engineering and construction in-

dustries. Increasing capital and other costs

and the withdrawal of investment grants have
made the purchase of some types of construc-

tion plant uneconomic at the level of hire

charges now prevailing, whilst the increased

competition resulting from the lack of ex-

pansion in civil engineering and.construction
work Is inhibiting plant hirers from raising

charges to tbe levels needed to cover increasing

costs.

Plant hire nevertheless remains basically a
growth industry and tbe answer to the

immediate problem lies in a greater and more
balanced weak programme for the civil

engineering industry; under present conditions

this may take time to materialise. For that

reason, our plant hire interests, whilst they
should match their last year's performance,

are not expected to show an increase in total

profits in die current year.

Murphy Bros.
The opencast mining activities, which are

the major part of Murphy Bros.*
business, produced a useful improvement
in pre-tax profit in the company's financial

year to 30th November 1970. This improve-
ment was, however, in part offset by a reduc-

tion in the contribution of the road haulage

side of the business, where rapidly rising

costs and keen competition made it difficult

to maintain reasonable margins. Even so,

Murphy Bros.’ profit of £1,505,000, before

tax, was a record for the company.

Rediffusion Television
I -am pleased to say that when Rediffusion

Television’s accounts for the year which
ended in July last, are prepared, they will

show a considerable improvement due to an
increase in the profits of Thames Television,

in which Rediffusion Television has a 50 per
cent shareholding. The halving by tbe Govern-
ment in February this year of the levy cm tele-

vision advertising revenue and the subsequent
increase in the level of advertising revenue
itself are responsible for the improvement in

Thames Television's position.

Rediffusion Holdings
For the year to 31st March 1971, the pre-tax

profit of Rediffusion Holdings was £586,000^
compared with £623,000 for the previous,

twelve months. The reduction in profit is

attributable ; chiefly to lower earnings by
Wembley Stadium, which had to meet-
considerable increases in costs, partially

offset by an improvement in the earnings of
Walport, the other main operating subsidiary

of the Rediffvsron Holdings group. Walport
' provides filmed entertainment on ships at sea

and. for tbe fifth year running since the

business was acquired, increased the number
of ships it services, on this occasion by no
less than 20 per cent.

A building lease has been granted by Wembley
Stadium for tbe construction of a hotel at
Wembley by the Esso Motor Hotel Group
and this building is expected to be completed
by March 1973. Negotiations are proceeding

for detailed planning permission for the erec-

tion on Wembley Stadium's land of tbe con-
ference centre and warehousing I referred to
last year, and also office accommodation.

North Sea Interests
Last year, I mentioned that BJE.T. had taken
a 5 per cent interest in a consortium formed by
the Phillips Petroleum Company to search for

oil in the United Kingdom section of the

North Sea and that the consortium had been
granted licences in respect of nine blocks,

some of them jointly with The British

Petroleum Company Limited. Seismic evalua-
tion is still continuing and no drilling has yet

taken place.

Under the latest round of licence applications
invited by the British Government this

summer, another consortium, formed by
Phillips Petroleum, in which B.E.T. also has
an interest, of 5 per cent or 7 per cent accord-
ing to area, has applied for further blocks on
tbe United Kingdom Continental Shelf.

Boulton & Paul
Twelve months ago. 1 referred to the consider-
able resurgence of business experienced by
Boulton & Paul, particularly in the joinery
and engineering activities, in the late spring
and early summer of 1970. That increase in
demand continued to accelerate at a remark-
able rate and resulted in a profit, before tax,

of £2,372,000 in respect of, on this occasion,
an extended accounting period of eighteen
months to 131st March 1971, in consequence
of the change in the company's financial

year-end. Of this pre-tax profit there has been
included in B.E.T.*s Consolidated Profit and
Loss Account an amount of £1,935,000, being
that portion of the profit attributable to
Boulton & Paul's operations in the twelve
months aided 31st March last. Although tbe

periods are not strictly comparable, the profit

of £1,935,000 taken into the Group Accounts
may be contrasted with Boulton & Paul's

pre-tax profit of £1,079,000 for the twelve

months to 30th September 1969, and the
previous record profit of £1 ,224,000 for the
year to 30th September 1968.

The Boulton & Paid group continues to do
well and even better results are expected for
the current financial year.

Redrffusion
Although Rediffusion’s trading results showed
a considerable improvement in the year to
31st March last, the profit, before tax, of
£6,391,000 was marginally less than that ofthe
previous twelvemonths.

Owing to galloping inflation, costs advanced
more rapidly than revenue and, whilst

Rediffusicm secured a good share of the new
business in colour television sets, the growth
in that market over the year was not as great
as had been expected. There was also a
substantia] turn-round from interest received

in the previous year to interest paid owing to
the cost of servicing new investment; mainly
in colour television sets.

Rediffuaon’s television set business in the

United Kingdom, and the cable networks
which support ft, account ibr two-thirds of
the group's profit- Colour television, despite

its growth during the year having been slower

than expected, still made a very appreciable

contribution to that profit. Since the end oftbe
year, tbe total removal by the Chancellor of
the Exchequer in July of all controls on hiring

and lure-purchase and the reduction he made
in purchase tax, have stimulated tremendous

public interest in dolour television. With the

big reduction it has been possible to make,
without casting discretion aside, in the level

or the initial payment, many more homes will

be able to afford colour sets. It is too early

yet to assess the effect in the long term but

RedifFusion’s colour television business is

currently increasing rapidly.

Rediffusion Industrial Services, which pro-
vides pretty well every kind ofcommunications
installation, again had a record year in its

rental business.

Redifon, Rediffusion's principal manu-
facturing company, achieved sew records in

turnover and exports but, disappointingly,

the profits of its United Kingdom operations
did not keep . pace. Prospects for the Com-
munications and marine division in the current
year are bright but the difficult liquidity

position of some of the world’s airlines is

currently retarding the placing of orders for
flight simulators.

It is not possible in this Review to do more
than refer briefly to some of Rediffusion's

many activities in communications and
electronics. Suffice it to say that Rediffusion is

a firmly based group with -excellent potential
and an active, forward-looking management

Current Year
Shareholders may not appreciate the extent
to which tbe pattern of B.RT.'s interests has
changed since the sale of our United Kingdom
bos interests in 1968. In 1967, some 22 per
cent of our net earnings came from passenger
road transport at home—a declining industry.
Today, with the £36 million sale proceeds
reinvested, not only,do we derive an increased
income from a larger number of sources but
our new businesses are in what we consider
to be growth areas.

It was only in the past year that we really
began to reap the benefits of the groundwork
put into the development and expansion of
tbe businesses hi which we have invested our
money. We should reap further benefits from
the development and expansion of these
interests in the current year.

Whilst I must make the usual qualification
that any forecast could be rendered unrealistic
by a deterioration in the national economy,
it is my personal view that our profit for the
current year, after tax and minority interests,
should exceed £10,000,000.

Copies of the Report and Accounts, con-
taining the Chairman's Review, can be
obtained from The Secretary 1 DT ),

Stratton House, Piccadilly, London,
W1X6AS.
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Extracts from the Annual Statement to shareholders by

L Ryan. Chairman and Managing Director.

The current demands being made upon the group for

coal are higher than they have been at any time in the

group's history.

We have made an important breakthrough in that we

have started to sell some of the Group's substantial

stock of partly processed fine coal.

Group profit for the current year wilt not only exceed

substantially that now being reported upon - but will

exceed that for 1970'.

Copies of the Report and Accounts may be obtained from

Gwent and West of England Enterprises Ltd., 4th Floor,

J. S. Hodge Building, Newport Road. Cardiff.

L.RYAN HOLDINGS LIMITED

BOWYERS (WILTSHIRE) LIMfTED

The Directors of Bowyers (Wiltshire) Limited have declared an

Interim Dividend of 5% (1970—5%) less Income Tax on the

Ordinary Shares of the Company, payable on 22 October 1971

to Shareholders registered at close of business on Friday

24 September 1971.

Unaudited trading results show:—
2& works to 23 weeks to

17July 1971 IB Juty 1970

TURNOVER
£ E

invoiced value of sales 11,818,192 10,750,911

French associate—50% share 420.552 334,400

12,238,744 11.085,311

TRADING PROFIT 715,425 550.835

Finance charges 95,819 75,084

649.806 475,751

French associate—50% share 50,608 47.233

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION 700,414 522,984
Taxation 287,366 222,117

PROFIT AFTER TAXATION 413,048 300,867

INTERIM ORDINARY
DIVIDEND (GROSS) £101,475 £100.475

Note: Trading profit is stated after charging depreciation of

£195305 (1970—£200.748).

CHAIRMAN'S STATEMENT
As anticipated, pig supplies were adequate and reasonably
priced, whilst beef continued scarce and expensive.

During the last few months safes have displayed an improving
trend. The rationalisation of Brazils van sales fleet continued
apace, and the transfer of production to their other two factories

following the closure of Winchester on May 31 proved to be
a demanding task.

Whilst we have succeeded in maintaining satisfactory progress

during a difficult and inflationary period, if we are to maintain

our momentum in the months ahead, it is vital to hold down
our costs. This is particularly important against the background
of the -commitment to the Confederation of British Industry

by a majority of leading companies, including many in the food
sector, to limit any rise in prices to 5%.

With labour costs about to rise and meat prices expected to

harden it is difficult as usual to forecast with any accuracy the

year's results. Barring unforeseen circumstances however I am
confident that shareholders will not be disappointed at the

outcome of our full year’s results.

Signed H. M. NEWTON-CLARE (CHAIRMAN)

16 September 1971

Shoppingaround for
companyfinance?
Four ticks and a ‘Confidential’ envelope could solve your problems

The Barclays Group has a
thorough knowledge of the structure

and needs of almost any kind of

industry or business existing today.

This means that we can often lay on
tailor-made finance. But we need a
few measurements first. So, if your
company is shopping around for

extra funds, why not fill in this almost
painless questionnaire and send it

to us, whether you bank with us or

not You can send it to:

The Manager of your nearest

Barclays Branch.
The Local Directors at your

nearest Barclays Local Head Office,

or to:

The General Managers,
Barclays Bank Limited,

54 Lombard Street, London EC3P3AH.

Name of Company

Address of Company

Telephone

Nature of Business

Name and position of sender

1 The amount my company requires is in the region of:

£10,000 £25,000 £50,000 £75,000 £100,000

2 The period for which we would need the money is approximately:

6 months 1-3 years 4-6 years More

3 We are engaged in export trade

We are not engaged in export trade

4 We are already using

We are hoping to obtain

We do not want to use
,

Export Credits Guarantee
Department facilities

More

On the basis of the information above, please advise me on sources

of funds for my company.

BARCLAYS
a good bank to get behind you.

COMPANIES

Anglo American
ANf.LO American Corporations
pre-tax profits for the 5' K months
ended June 50. 1971,

""*
R2*ft58,000 compared
K23,407.000 in the same 1970

The interim is unchanged
cents, pay Oct. 8.

were
with
half.

5at

Central Wagon
TtCPORTING a sharp fall from
r130.000 to £75.000 in first-half

profits. Central Wagon Company
is cutting its interim dividend
from 5‘i p.c. La 2 p.c. on Nov. 13

Forbuoys
WITH ANOTHER big profits rise
under its belt Forbuoys. the con-
fectionery and newsagent group
is lifting its dividend by 7‘

z

f

ioiDts and banding out a one-
or-two scrip. A 25 p-c final on
Nov. 11 takes the total from
37’- p.c. to 45 p.c. Profit for the
.53.iveek period to June 30 came
to £729.160 (£563.411 > and
£264.749 (£250,758) before tax.

HTV
PROFITS of HTV. the Wales and
West of England television com
panv. jumped from £555.256 to

£1.174.983 in the year to July 31.

1971. in line with the forecast that
profits would be “ substantially

better” than for 1969-70.

Behind the rise was higher than
anticipated advertising revenue
and a cut in the levy. But the
company — which is to pay a
121- p.c final dividend, making
20 p.c for the year against 10 p.c
last time — warns that results

should not be taken as a guide to

profits for the current year.
Meanwhile, araoyemeots are

going ahead for the introduction

of th'e shares to the public which
is expected to take place soon after

the annual meeting on Oct. 29.

Details are likely to be published
about Nov. 5.

Kangol
GOOD first-half results from
Kangol the headgear and car

seat-belts group, show pre-tax

profits up from £105.169 to_£150JH2

on turnover up from £1.953.442 to
£2.242.228. Mr J. Spreiregen, the
chairman, expects full-year results

to show an increase over the
£311.976 of 1970.

Union Inti.

ADVERSE conditions in the meat
trade in Argentina accounted for
most of the drop in pre-tax pro-

fits from £6,864,610 to £3.820.789

reported for the past year by
Union International. Earlier this

vear the board decided to sus-

pend operations of S A Frigorifico

Anglo in Argentina, where that

company has operated over the

past 50 years. The dividend is

maintained at 10 p.c

IN BRIEF

Frost and Reed (Holdings)

.

first-half profit £117.621 on sales

674.641; interim 44, p.c <4 <». pay

^J. EL England and Sons (Wel-

jngton): First-half profit £56.355

£110.495): interim 7'a p.c ii'al

pi3y Nov. 1.

Kitson’s Insulations : Profit

£184.145 i £355542 » on turnover
£4-8 million i£3-64 million), final

II'-, p.c. making 16*2 '16*2^-

Lancashire United Transport:
First-half profit £145.000 (05.000):

interim 2 p.c. '2).

Southern Junta Consolidated:
Profit £1.198500 (El .253.4061 before
tax £552.000 *£568,000). Final 5snp.
aav Nov. 9, making 'same).

Wilson (Connolly i Holdings:
First-half profit £198.726 (£66.6511

if which £64.583 (£5,103) arose

rom sale of land: interim 10 p.c
10), pay Oct. 20.

Standard Guarantee Company,
which has bought control of
Lothian Investment Trust, pay-
ing up to 40p each for 972.000

“A” shares, to make similar offer

For remaining 728.000.

CHAIRMEN

Indedon and Lamberts — Mr
G. H. lncledon: Given nn further

worsening of the present climate
in industry we look forward to

a successful year, and at least

a maintenance of the present
rate of dividend.
Industrial Contract Cleaners—

Mr E. Wilson: Trading so far

this year indicates improved
profitability for 1972.

LRC International—Sir Edward
Howard: Provided costs can be
kept under control, we expect
satisfactory results again this

year and view )hc lone terra with

a good deal of confidence.
Negretli and Zambra—-Mr J- E.

die: l am now reasonably con-

fident that pre-tax profits for the

half-year to Sept. 30 will show a

considerable improvement over
those for the same period last

year, recovering to the level

achieved for the first half of
1969-70.

BRAITHWAITE &
CO. ENGINEERS

LIMITED
ANNUAL GENERAL

MEETING

The Fiftieth Annual General
Meeting of Shareholders of
Brailhwaitc & Co. Engineers

Limited was held on September
23rd at norland Hnnsp, 14/ 16.

Regent Street. London. S.W.I.

Mr J. Harvey Humphreys- l he
Chairman, presided.

In his statement, copies of
which had been “'-nt in the

shareholders. the Chairman
reported an improvement in the

Compane’s profits. During (hr

year the Company li.id obtained

a valuable order from the P-rirish

Steel Corporal ion for the design
and fabricalion of a large ton-

nage nF steelwork in ihc Anchor
project at Scunlhorpc and
orders for Turfher inniiages of
motorway biidgewml. and sign

gantries and other contracis. The
volume of pressed steel lank
orders had been well mainlained.

The Chairman rr-iottnl lhai

a substantial resumpiinn of ihc

Central Electricity- Generating
Board's Power Siatjon enn-
struclinn programme had noi

materialised. Until the flmv

oF inquiries and orders in-

creased. it was unusually diffi-

cult to forecast lhn hnure with
assurance but the Company had
a fair volume of work nn hand
and. notwithstanding the prob-

lems with which the industry
was again faced he amicip.it ed a
continuation of profitable
trading.

Resolutions vvr rr unanimously
passed for the adoption of Urn
Report and At rmmls and ihe
payment of a final dividend nf
6 rr. making a intal oF ITT for

the year on Lhc Ordiiidiy Shares.

-rue Uat of AppllraHmt* wdl open at 10 na "redne*5«y. 29th September,
am) dnu on Ms Mine 1J4.V-

Tht1 1,111, n n„ntr in xrorrfow a ** T"“»*
Control '! BOnw*‘*F T3S8.

f

4*

Anpll'-Atinn has bean made to OouaCll of TDr .

tin- CcTonrji ol The Midlands & Western Stock
nod fur quotation lor the stock.

for >>

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
Issue of

£10,000,000 Birmingham Corporation

8 per cent Redeemable Stock 1979-198]
Soicttoiua hr t*e car Comtce and aurhortud hr <<*! *3 ml ** vla-: EjZ8i f* «
+5 ft S3; 45 and 46 »'&*.. c. 81 ; 03 and 0* vta~ <= 74; and 6 «M 7 UU.

c. 40.

PRICE OF ISSUE £100 PER CENT.

Payable as follows:

On Application ...

On 27th October, 1311 ...

On 8Ut December, 1971
On iztb January. 197s —

£19 per cent
£20 per cent
£30 per cent.
£40 per cent.

,.,1

£100 per cent.

INTEREST (LESS INCOME TAX) WILL EE PAYABLE HALF-YEAR!
ON 1st APRIL AND 1st OCTOBER.
A FIRST INTEREST PAYMENT OF £2-5512 (LESS INCOME TAX) PS

£100 STOCK WILL BE MADE ON 1st APRIL, 1972.
The Stack u an inraiment foams witfun Port U ai the pint Schedule u the Tntu

investments Act 1061 -

ay icoTOlatfoD ot too Connell of Lhc Cltv of ijrrm trigham, Lloyds Bank Limited 4
auiboiibcd Id receive applications for the above amount of stock at the L*ue Depoi
meat, P.O. Box No. 287. SI, GmCfWhurcjj Street. London BC3P 3DD or Colmo
KuW, Birmingham 33 Xtri.

1. SECURITY.-—'7t»& stock usd tMciest tbecwm will be secured upon bH die rate
aod revenues or me Corporation. The present Issue of etoefc will rank pen pasm wiij

!l issue, or aimnnnnMn Corporation stock created or to be created and all mOrleans
and boot** gnmtuu or to be untiled since tbo passing ot the Birmingham Corporsttcr
i&toclti Ac 1 1900. but by virtue of Hie provision* of dint Act it wfU be subject t
tno onor charge ot anaiuaea. mortgages and stock existing at die gaming ot the Act
the amounts of tbasc necorltlea now outstanding are:—annuities £12. 46*. line
£6.973.562.

2. PROVISION FOR REPAYMENT OF LOANS The Corpora rion Is mrotred t
BluntAces ot Parliament and tv the ConaoUdMcd Louts Food iBirmlnahamJ Schemas, 194

1? meka annual provision towards the repayment ol loans and to trassn
annually to tha Secretary of Slate for tbe Environment nn. abstract of tbs BCcoudm ar

t reiatlna to tbs loans fund.

Ociobeti 1971, (ci In replacing moneys borrowed lomporarflar pending me
longer term loans. <rf) In redeeming, reparmn or purcbaslng for earnnetion any

i

security cd the Corporation and tci tor B» purposes named in Article 44 of 1
Tame Main Drainage Authority Order. 1966. under wblcb the Cornc

a statistical statement
3. PURPOSE OF ISSUE.—Tbe proceeds of tbe present IWOO of stock, wta be w

into tbe c.xiBoI lilated loans fund estabbsbrd under tbe Consolidated Loons For
BiraolngiMm) Scbemes. 1949 aod 1966. and applied >» In tbe exercise of tbe statuto

!>•' rrow ing poweig af tbe Corpora lion, th) la rsplsclog £7 ,000.000 Blnnlaatu
Corporataou 2', per cent. Redeemable Stock 1966 1 71 which wtM mature oa 1
Ociobetj 1971, (ci in. replacing moneys borrowed tamporarity pending the rataii^i

The Upp>
. Corporation

audii>rfeed to ba>d to ibe Upper Tame Main Drainage Authority such soma
body may be anthortsed to borrow.

4. REDEMPTION OF STOCK.—Tbr stock will be redeemed at pay on 1st 0
1981. aatan paenousiy caacBBrd by purebsse in tbe opon market or by Bpraeme
with tbe hokjert but the Corporntroo bas tbo Option Lo redeem the stock at par.
wbole or in part on or at any time after l.«r October. 19 79. on giving three month.-'
notice to *lockh(8tlcrs in writing or by public ndvertb^ment.

5. REGISTRATION.—'Tbn stock when fully paid will be tra nsferable in mnllipr

'

n| one p-.-nny b\ iostrurarnt Ln writing in any usual or common form, bee of charg-.'-
The stock register win be krK at the City Treasurer's Department. P.O. Sox Sf
Council House. Mnnlngham B3 3AB. Where ail transfers will be iqMend,

6 . INTER ESTi—Interest at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum Hem income tax' wf
be paid ball-year li on 1st April and 1st October by warrants, widen will be sent b
1*11 jt the s lurk adder's risk. In the case of Joint accounts, the warrants will b-'
forwarded lo tbe iersoa first named In the account unless instructions to tbe control

•

ore given In -MTltink.

A tirNl interest pSymenc of £2-5512 (less income taxi per XIOO stock will ha mo, ,
on 1st April. 19721

7. APPLICATIONS AND GENERAL ARRANGEMENTS.—Applications on tha prr
senbed forma, wbudhrnust be accompanied by b deposit of £10 par cent- oa It

aomlnai amount for. will be received at Lloyds Bank Limited, Issue Departncn
P.O. bom No. 287.) SI. Granr&mnSi Street. London EC3P 3DD. or Coimore Ron

' Qt andBirndiigham 83 3A0 -. and must be for a minimum of £100 Stacie or for mulopu*
thereof up to £2.000 Slock. Appti cations far morn than £2.000 Stock most be I

-

multiples of £500 Slack.

A separate ebrgoa jrmivt accompany each Application Form.
In the event of pottial allotment, the surplus tram tha amount paid v denodt tr! •

be refunded to tbe nlnlicent by cfacrnie. If no allotment Is maria, the deposit win b ; . -

returned in full. No allotment wfU be msde (or less than £100 Of stock.1 V"
Payment H tibe teen* price In full may ba mede In advenes at any time on nraft*..

27th October 1971. fcnd discount at the rate of 4 per cent, por annum will h •

allowed Irom tha date of full payment.
Default in the payment of any Instalment by Its dpa data will render an prnvint

payments liable to forfeimre and the allotment » csnceUstion.

Each applicant to wWim stork is Allotted Win be snot a rc-nounreable Letter t, -• - -

Allotment. Lerters of Allotment which may •?» spllt.np to 24tfi jonnory. 1972 wl . -
incorporate forms of renunciation wblcb will be available up to and Including 361 .

January. 1972. Instalments of tha issue price are due on 27Hl October. 1971. n ‘

8 th December. 1971. and, on 13th January. 1972. arid mujt be paJ d loJJouh Ban
Limited. Issue Department. P.O. box No. 287. 51. Gracechurct. Street. Lgsdo

-

EC3P 3DD. oecompAuicdby tbe Letter or Allotment which
.

will be appropriate}

marled and returned to Hie sender. No receipt wflt be given unless spcoficall- -—
requested. When poymentHki full is made the Letter of Allounont .will be endorser^,
accordingly and returned to Uhe sender unless the registration application form hr

been completed in which cash Pages 1 and 2 only Of the Letter will be
lo the sender. \

llobgrPartly paid Letters of Allotment may only be sillt tn multiples

Lettog of Allotment wlD be
There win be no charge for spill

lit tmleiw all Instalments then due
p Letters of Allotment.

of £100 stork,
of stock
ive been

is" respset or aVpUcstioas hearing ’riioir stgno: thb~ ^
be paid In rarpect of any appucatlon which anser~*~

pos-t — j-

A commission of 12«yp per.El.6o anck will be allowed fo ^coanised hsnkeis am
sforkbrokera on aUorments made in — **-
oim mission, will not. however, be
out ol an C/QderwritiiKi commitment.

8 . STATISTICS—Relating lo the aty of Plrminnhjm:— :’1

rn’?°*
r
?r

CrnTJ- 3¥° :::• :::-£S —
at*"*

Net Loan Debt. 3l!

BSK3S-"
51st March. 1

tt'ipjatadf'
•Ita

Tradlnu Undertakings
Other Corporation Purposes

2
5V.

ittfSiSS

Transferred services
llpncr Tama Main Drainage Anthonty ...

Total City Deht
Service

457.769.000
3.638.000
17.513.000

£458.910. 00
£6.903.00

be obtain*

No. 38‘

ahnore J»o*

Provision for Ihe redemption of debt. 1970-71
9. PROSPECTUSES. — Prospectuses and Application Forms may

from:

—

LLOYDS RANK LIMITED. Xsma .
Department. P.O. Bo

57. Cmeechurcli Street. London ECSP SOD. or C,
Blrminnham B3 3AD.

R. NIVISON & CO.. 25. Austin Friare. London EC2N 2JB.
MlWRjtY * CO., Beaufort House. 94/96. Ncwboll Street. Bimtingti*

THE TREASURER OF TUB CITY. P.O. Boy 50. Connell House. Blimit
ham BS 3AB.

h
If

COUNCIL HOUSE.
BIRMINGHAM FoJJAR.
2ord Sepiember. 19.1.

By Order of the Council.
„ T. H. P \T: KJ NSON. T.i«n City*.
F. STEPHENSON- Tmuurrr ot the City.

The List of Applications will be opened at 70 a.m. on Wednesday, 29th Septemb
1971. and diurd on tlir same day.

APPLICATION FORM
for

Birmingham Corporation

8 per cent. Redeemable Stock, 1979-1981

Issue of £10,000,000 Stock at £200 per cent.

Tot LLOYD? RANK LIMITED. Issaie Department.
P.O. Box No. 237 . 51. Grad-church Street. London ECSP SDD or
Culororc Row. Birmingham B3 3ALL

I/Wo hereby apply for ft I £

pounds)
Birmingham Corporation fc n.»r cent. Redeemable Stock. 1979-1981. arcorduv
the rundiMnn-. contained hi thr Prospect p* ddtert 2ord September. 1971. and ui
rake li- at* -ot Hie same or any lr.-s amount Ih il may bi- nllotu-il to mnius and lo
inr the sanr? in conlormliv with the Irrmv of ihe said Prospcclus. 1 1We rrqucM
any Lrtti-r ol Mlotm>. ill In rc>pH|.t Of 5>fori> hllortrd In nu-iir- br .sent to mriu
r.>«*l at my.uur ri-k at the i»w written) umJrmirnilom-d address and that
Stack be registered by the Blrminghum Corporation In my /cur nomchi.

I -We enclose the required deposit of £ being £10 per cent
he Nnmituil Amount applied lor.

*1 -vw erdair Hmi the nppllrantfo Isfnre not resident nnuMr rhe Setter
Teentonrs** .mil Itia* the vriir:

Iy 1- nol being acquired by mr/us u the nomln
of any prraomsi rcsidcm ouUido those Terrllorie*.

SIGNATURE

forcejmeut u tail

441-01 In mu —

pi^u-e r-v PLE.ASE USE BLOCK LETTERS
cbciuc here

spaces below are for use in the cum: of loint nnpllcaUousi

h-Kjiw ana Pr,itn.:naa ........
r.l/,.. Met., Mur or TtrUi

fieriMinAil « full

f in tali

PLEASE USB BLOCK LETTERS

io-L-iiunrlJ) i-t full

.iiieifii in tun ....nhis. siiail<^ias>t'

PLEASE USE BLOCK LETTERS

Anpheatinn* must he lor n minimum o[ £100 Sink or l"r multiples Uicrrol
£7.000 »l«Kk. Application^ lur uiore tli.m £2.000 M«tk must he in m
nl £300 Slock.

-II tin- declaration r ienoi he made it shmild be ilefi !rit and rvfi-rrrtte

l«- tn.nl-- an Xurli- *n,i d Dejur.il,ir% or. in lb>- trisii Uepubllt' an ll

\-n-ni. for «b-,n i.ni imil -hnuiil rw ciiednl. ViiiIuti asl Di-pimiur
lisle,I nt |.f Bill) nl I. it- tl.t ml's \ nl in- F.C.I us •imrn.I.,1 anil iil-liKlt- ILtr

M,H.kbntki-rs> irt and mi|m iinrs pr-nli-ini In. the Utili«-il Kiit'iilmu ur lhc t

r.fa„J>. Amwnvrd \p the Irish Republic » dilimd la Hie Ikii'k LB
Noiiu.- t.L. lo as .imcnded.
••Tltn scheduled Ti-mriii-es an- ut i>n-senl foe liritish rnmttiMiitve.ilin

Can.td.1 anJ KliQtleri.il, ihr ln«h Republic nntl.n Trust TmUori1''--

|»roieetoMi and Prolevied Slat-s.. llahr-un, Iceland. fo<- M.tshemdc king
jnrdan. Kuwaii. Libia. Anulh .Urica and SouUl West Allied. Western
lhc People's D*m6cratl* Republic of Yrrucn-

\ SLP
NO

iPXKYfi: CHEQUE Ml AT ACCUMPANI E\CH
APPLICATION WILL BE CONSIDERED UNLESS THIS CONDITION 1

I- UL1-ILLLD.

This f-triri should be fiM'-d up and sent in:

LL*7> Us IIAXK LIMITED. I»BC Lieparttii.-iil . P.O. hit NO. SV7 - /l.
1 '

chruch Sti-r-. L»n.l.,ii EC3P 3DO. or Cnimun: Row. Birmingham lki pan.
peijue pj table lo LJ- «•>!> Bank Limited I or tit* mnuuni ot Ihe uepusll. kneiju-

be iinisril -" Binttin-iham Limn."
No receipt «»ili l~- '-sued i or parmunt Oh rhL* uitpliouion *”* 1"

vv-iti be lotsvanlcd by pas* in due cauna. cither by Letter ol Alioimcni. or

ui lnsiuki

(



WARWICK
1GINEERING
/ESTMENTS
Vnxmal Genera' Jideelins
rVick Engineering Lnvest-
Limited was held on
ier 24 in London. The
g are extracts from the
•a statement of the
jn. Mr P. ft. V. Wheeler:
Sroup Trading Loss for
naal year amounted to
s against £103^9y Profit
previous twelve months,
try Engineering Co.
ue to a substantial rc-“ demand from two

i
customers, wages

1
i;s which had to be met
ikes and labour unrest
factories of our custo-
»e Board decided to cease
ration of this subsidiary,

vv f t^at t*ie cash re-
liberated could be more

’ .employed in Fostering
rtjvities of our other

;
<nes.

'18 regard to the gener-
settled conditions iix the

N ring industry, the profit
: achieved by Metals &
(Birmingham) Ltd. must
trded as very satisfactory.
latter part of the year

lew aluminium powder
it Anglesey (in which we
artoers with INDALEX
ED) commenced opera”
and despite teething

s ran profitably for the
onths to the fiscal year

•aft Furnishing Ltd.—An
ed turnover failed to
in an increase in profit.
»s largely due to the
of inflation on costs .of
Is and labour. Over-
vere severely pruned, but
II effect was only Felt
the latter part of the
The present order sitva-

• very satisfactory and the
year’s turnover should
that of last year. A

nore commensurate with
r should emerge.

AN. de GROOT LIMITED

Fancy and Electrical Goods)

from the Statement of the
Mm —
A. de GROOT:

net profit for extended
to 30th April, 1971, subject
. at £597,306 represents a
scon.
.ad increased to 35 per cent.
-32 per cent.)

In Toys end Fancy Goods
n (unrated during year and
trendy running at higher
tia last year.

-loctrlcal Dinsjon now con-
s a substantial part of
Group profits. Almost all

is produced record results
current sales continue to
se.

Um removal of hire per-
restrictions and easing of

ase tax the upswing in sales
Divisions should continue,

ext 12 months are expected
low a further significant
-&e in profits.

;6.00X--£9.80X
durfoc l a on itliM n 6X during

ear Ua lump sian on now

2ALAT0R SHARE ACCOUNT

tamingtou Spa ©
lildin? SocieLy 123

Interim Dividend

on Ordinary Shares

The unaudited results of the group for the six months ended 30th June.
1971, are as follows:—

•

6 months to 6 months to

30th June, 1971 30th June. 1970
£*000 £000

Croup Turnover ...
Croup profit before taxation (all

attributable to members of the

11,642 12,036

parent company) 850 850*
Taxation (estimated) 350 370
Half-year Preference dividend

Profit available for Ordinary share-

46 46

holders

Interim dividend of 9Cr (1970—
8fp) on Ordinary share capital

454 434

of £1,872,000 ... ... 170 150

•Included £150,000 of a non-recurring nature arising from Steel price

increases.

The Directors have declared an interim dividend of 9Ci (1970—8%) on
the Ordinary share capital in respect of the year ending 31st December,
1971,- payable on 2nd November. 1971, to shareholders On the register

at the dose of business on 1 October, 1971.

Group profits suffered a reduction in the contribution from the steel

stockholding division but this was more than compensated by improved
performances from the other divisions in the group and the directors

hope to be able to report that the profits for the year as a whole will

be not fess than those for 1970.

W. A. HILLS
& SONS LTD

The Directors of W. A Hills & Sons Ltd. announce an Interim

Dividend of (1970 I5?o) in respect of the year ending

30th September, 1971.

The unaudited results are as follows:—

1971 1970

£ £

Turnover ... 1,438,000 1 ,033,000

Pre-Tax Profits 64.000 57.000

Net 42,000 33.000

The first half of the year is never a true guide for the full

year and with the second half of the year nearly gone, the

Directors are able to estimate that they expect the profits for

the full year to 30th September, 1971, to be at least equal

to those of the previous year (£192,000) and probably slightly

in excess. In that event ft is expected that the final dividend

would be 15 7o making a total for the year of 30% as before.

Excess Holdings Limited
AND SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES

Interim Report for the Half-year to 30th June, 1971

Interim Dividend for the Year to 31st December, 1971

At a meeting^ of the Board of Directors held on 22nd
September. 1971, it wa» resolved to pay on 27ih October, 1971,
to shareholders on the register on 5th October an interim dividend

of 10% less tax at 3S-75%. (1970 10%.)

CROUP PREMIUM INCOME
(excluding Excess Life Assurance Company Limited)

The premium income on ail underwriting years of account
less commission and reinsurance premiums is as follows:—

6 months to 6 monrhs to Year to
30th June. 1971 30lh June, 1970 31st December. 1970
£13,378,000 £11,598,000 £23,737,000

CROUP INTEREST and DIVIDENDS RECEIVED
(excluding Excess Life Assurance Company Limited)

6 months to 6 months to Year to

30th June. 1971 30th June, 1970 31st December, 1970

£793.000 £770,000 £1,620.000

UNDERWRITING ACCOUNTS
EXCESS ' INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED—The T969

Account will be closed next 31st December. At 30th June, 1971.

the claims percentage was approximately 8% lower than that of

the 1968 Underwriting Account at the same point In its three-

year open period, l.e. p at 20th June, 1970. The 1970 Under-
writing Account shows an improvement over the 19o9 Account
at the same stage.

EXCESS MOTOR INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED—The
result of trading for the six months to 30th June, 1971, before

taking into account Investment income, is a loss of £162,000
(1970 £81.000) or (1970 31 %) of an earned premium
income of £3.437,000 (1970 £2,401.000;. Increased premium

rates were introduced early in 1971 but are not yet fully reflected

in this result.

EXCES LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED
half-year ended 30th June, 1971. gross sums assured

.o £17.641.000 (1970, £9,768.000). Consideration

for annuities purchased amounted to £759,000 (1970 £232,000).
amount
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IK- CAPITAL & NATIONAL

TRUST LIMITED
The following information was given in the Statement of the

Chairman, Sir Hugh Mackay-Taltack, and m the accounts for

the year to Slst July, 1971.

1. Revenue for the year is not comparable with that for 1970,
due to the acquisition of the undertaking of London and
Paris Investments Limited in 1970.

2. During the year a capitalisation, issue was made to the
Ordinary and ‘‘B” Ordinary Shareholders In the ratio of
one share for each share held.

3. Distributable Revenue for the year £452,731.

4. Earnings on Ordinary Shares -14*2 per cent.

5. Dividend on Ordinary Shares 12*2 per cent (1970—ll1
* per

cent.).

6. Capitalisation issue on " B ” Ordinary Shares (in lieu of
dividend). 3-102635 “B” Ordinary Shares for every 100
shares held.

7. Net Asset Value £1*1® per Ordinary and “B” Ordinary
Share (Including the full investment dollar premium).
(1970—£0-86.)

8. Cuirent year: "We hope that for the current year we shall
once again show satisfactory results and increased
revenue:" :

Copies of the accounts are available from the Registrars,

95 Southwark Street, London, S.E.I.
‘
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BritishRopes
, , . _ Limited
Interim Statement 1971
Total profits before taxation for the half year were
very similar to those for the first half year of 1 970 and
were also dose to our predictions.

In the United Kingdom, although the results for the
half year were boner than expected^ there are .no
signs yet of the increase in demand which wo hoped
would occur In the latter part of this year. Many of
the United Kingdom plants are operating below
capacity and unless demand improves in the near
future the results in the United Kingdom mil show
no improvement over the previous year.

Overseas, the half year’s profits were generally in

line with expectations, except for disappointing

results from Mexico due to a general trade recession.

Although there are now signs of an improving trend,

rt Is unlikely that the Mexican company will achieve
its forecasted profit for the year. Taking the overseas

activities as a whole it now seems unlikely that we

will achieve any significant improvement In overall
results.

The current changes in exchange rates and the sur-
charge imposed on imports into the U.SA. mil effect
the value and profitability of our exports and the
sterling value of profits earned overseas. It is too
early to predict with any accuracy the effect of these
changes but it is not anticipated that they will

materially change the overall profit situation.

Looking at the results so far achieved and the latest

forecasts for the rest of the year, it now seems likely

that the total profit before taxation will be similar to
last year.

At a Board Meeting held on 23rd September 1971
the Directors declared an Interim Dividend on the
Ordinary Shares of 6% less tsx (the same as
previously) payable on 8th November.

Group Results (unaudited)

for the Half Year to 30th June 1971

Turnover
Exports to Customers
Exports to Overseas Subsidiaries

Overseas Subsidiaries sales in excess of exports to them

Total Overseas Sales

Home Sales

Group Total Sales

Share of Sales of Associated Companies

Profit
Trading Profit before charging Depreciation

Depreciation (net of Grants released)

Group Trading Profit

Deduct Interest on Loan and Debenture Stocks,

and Bank and other Joans

Share of Profits of Associated Companies

Profit before Taxation
Deduct Taxation including U.K. Corporation Tax @ 4096

(1970 40-625%)

Deduct Profits of Subsidiaries

attributable to Outside Shareholders

Dividends Gross for 1970:
Preference and Preferred Ordinary Shares
Ordinary Shares

:

Interim of 6%
Final of 12%

Profits retained

HalfYear Ended Year Ended
30th June Slst December

1971 1970 1970
£000 £000 £000

3.488 2.946 6,369
1.922 2.074 3,788

10,366 8,359 17,913

15,776 13.379 28.070
15.865 14.367 27,822

31,641 27.746 55.892
12,645 11,085 22,418

44,286 38,831 78,310

3.563
915

3,342
795

5,938

1,639

2,648 2.547 4,299

497 343 732

2.151

1,182
2,204
1.106

3,567
2.140

3,333 3,310 5.707

1.485 1.475 . 2,588

1,848 1,835 3,119

60 156 246

1.788 1.679 2,873

“ 17

575
’ 1>149

1.741

1,132

2,873

Capital & Counties a developing property company

Highlights from the circulated statement of the Chairman
Sir Richard Thompson Bt. M.P.

Distributable surplus increased by
30% at £1,663,000. Dividend raised

from 8.5% to 9.5%.
Assets have increased by 31% to

over £132 million and rentsby21% to

over £7 million.

Long term finance arranged for

bulk ofthe Company’s development
programme, which totalled some

£150 million at year’s end.

Australian subsidiary to be
amalgamatedwith the Australian
property interests ofthe Crown
Agents,who vail be responsible for

.financing the joint development
programme in that country.

.

Company’s operations increasingly
international in character, with
investments in Australia, Bermuda,
Geneva, NewYork and Singapore..

THREE YEARS GROWTH
1969
£000

1971
£000

Ordinary stock and Reserves

Assets

Rents Receivable

Attributable to Ordinary Capital

Ordinary dividend %

33,951

63,938

3,637

807

7.7

43,826

101,183

5,802

1,279

8.5

49,726

132,136 .

7,033 .

1,653

9.5 -

Capital & Counties

Property Company Limited
An example ofone ofthe Company’s
major developments ... .

-

ARUNDEL GREAT COURT, STRAND, which will comprise
332,000 square feet of offices, a luxury riverside hotel and
shops along the Strand frontage. The development will create
one of the few ne’w squares to be bnilt in the centre of
London formanyynars.

’

1 • •

Copies Pitta Aiwud “n* ubk,ined fiU,n Lht Secretary, Capital £ Counties Prop'-irty t-omcany Limited, St- Andrew's House, 40 Broadway, Londog.SWlH 0BT, .
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THE QUESTOR COLUMN

a 54-9

index. Today PETER WELHAM and PETER DUFFY review their selections

QUESTOR RECOMMENDATIONS JANUARY-)UNE, 1971

the F.T. 500-share
Ouestor’s recommendations this year show a 54-9 p.c. appreciation compared with a 28-2 p.c. rise In

' - " with particulariemphasis on the laggaros.

Comp, rise .

Recommended Recent + or — In F.T.500

at price pot cent. share index Action

Jsn 18 Westhud Aircraft 37 48} + 31 *-35 HOLD

lan. 25 |nx) Srcwifiej 1?2> 264 + 37 +34 HOLD

feb- » Needlers 45 44 - 2 + 34 SELL

Matthews Holdings 34 63 + 85 + 34 HOLD

Feb. S F.PA Construet 14 29 + 107 +36 HOLP'SELL

Scot Meat 99 210 . +11* ‘ +36 HOLD

Monotype 114 130 + 14 + 36 SELL

Chamb«H«n» Phipps 24 52 + 117 + 36 HOLD/SELL

Feb. 15 Imperial Tobacco 63 671 + 29 + 37 HOLD

Fab. 22 Smith industries 104} 153 + 46 + 36 HOLD

Braham Patterson H5 26 + 79 + 36 HOLO/SELL

March S Taylor Waodiow ITS 330 + 83 + 41 HOLS

Sharna Ware 13} 16 + 9 + 41 SELL

Hestali 65 127 + 95 +41 HOLD

March 15 Forbuoys 210 322 + 53 + 37 HOLD

Martin the NewsaRcnt 1 97 a 30S + 56 + 37 HOLD

Mcneics t 71 147 + 109 + 37 HOLD

W H Smith 342} 516 + SI + 37 HOLD

f. W. Woolworth 75 77} + 3 + 37 HOLD/SELL

National Sunlight 20 26} + 33 + 37 HOLD

March 22 TcealcmiT 61 98 + 60 + 37 HOLD

Apr. 5 Athtund 88 10S + 22 + 31 HOLD

Ancle Welsh 33 35 + 15 + 31 HOLD

New Throcmorton Income 2fiJ 32 + 21 + 31 HOLD

Triplevest Income 51} 63} + 23 + 31 HOLD 1

E. Upton 39 . 37} - 4 + 31 HOLD

J.
Laing •t 87 140 + 61 + 31 HOLD

Marchwid HeldmCS 163 266 + 63 + 31 HOLD

CjHitord Estates 65 139 + 114 + 31 HOLD

Bryant Holdings 47 66 + 40 + 31. HOLD.

Apr. 19 Chambers & Fa'Rbs 20 24 + 20 + 31 hold'

Apr. 26 Smith & Nephew 60 73 + 22 + 22 HOLD

Mar 3 Griffiths Beni Icy 20 39 + 91 + 15 HOLD/SELL

May 10 British Enkalon t 35 86* — + 12 SELL

May 24 W. C. French 226 31S + 40 + 11 HOLD
Stonchill Holdings 53 101 + SO + 11 HOLD

Jrnt 1 Cattle Holdirgs 26 57 + 120 + 11 HOLD

Sicbc Gorman 101 144 + 43 + 11 HOLD

June 1 T. Marshall Investments 115 142 + 23 + 12 HOLD
'

|un* 14 1, |. Punster in; 29 + 57 + 15 HOLD
Burrell 9j + 15 + 15 HOLD ‘

|nn« 21 C. W. Pit tard 45} 75 + 65 + 13 HOLD
Lee 54} 73} + 44 + 13 HOLD

Swan Hunter 311 41 + 30 + 13 HOLD

luna 28 Hccnan Beddow S3 1

1

a + 42 + 11 HOLD

t Adiwltd tar rights or tcrip

QUESTOR PORTFOLIO FOR 1971
1971 + or —

Bee. at hi rh 1 at peak recent prlco + or —
Avan Kabbrr 2031 3 <2 + 76 323 + 62 HOLD
C. T. Bcrrririg 355 502 + 42 503 + 41 HOLD
n r

. a. 55 + 28
:
ule recommended at 42 SOLD

Luraacjn Fernet 12P )67 4- 39 163 + 35 HOLD
Form Metal SZ + + 3 76 — 7 SELL
Frcamans 1 London. S.W.9.) 712! 1S7 + 66 177 + 57 HOLD
Ljird Cioup 21

1

35} + 62 2d + 28 HOLD
Tatf* Tr Lvlc 1 13 f 162 + 42 150 + 32 SELL
l. Wobb 1 Stourbridge) 12'r C1&4 + 154 4163 + 1123 SOLD
Westland Aircraft 32} + 6t 4S + 43 HOLD
level Properties °95 140 + 47 80 Id HOLD
* Adjusted price

IT HAS always been a feature
of this column that we do not
recommend shares and forget
them. It is probably more im-
portant to give a word of guid-

ance on selections that go wrong
than to tot up the gains on the
winners.
Today, and on the basis that

selections take a little time to

mature, we are making a blanket
review of all our recommen-
dations for the first six months
of the year, together with our
nap selections for 1971 and the
QwcJftor *• Maxi-profit Portfolio."

The winners probably speak
for themselves. Of the 45 shares
we have recommended (exclud-

ing new issues, of which more
at a later date! two out of three
have at least outpaced the
Financial Times 500-share index.

On average they show a gain of

54-9 p.c. compared with a profit

of 28’2 p.c. which would have
been gained by investing simitar

notional amounts in the index.

One stock is unchanged on
balance and two are showing
marginal losses. These we will

refurn to later.

The runaway winners—the

Six that have more than doubled
—arc Galliford Estates Cup 114
p.c.1, Scot Meat Products (up

112 p.c.l. John Menzies (up 108

p.c.). Cattle Holdings (up 120

p.c.), FPA Construction (up 107

p.c.) and Chamberlain Phi
(up 117 p.c.).

Probably no recommendation
of ours has attracted so m-ich
interest, in the stock market,
over the telephone and in our
pnst bag as the di'dnsure in

this column that Smith and
Nephew wa« in the running For

the British concession to market
“ Hvdron ' soft contact lenses.

Official confirmation has at last

Ipt us off the hook—but what

lipps

nn-.» 7

MAXI-PROFIT PORTFOLIO
F.T.
Index
J1S.9
3 73.4
341.6
3-10.7

355.4
3753

Date
Purchased
I. 9.70
9.10.70

15. 7.71
22 7.77
23. 4.71
1 S. £.71
15. S.71

® Including expenses
Starting capital £5.000
Dr ding expenses lo dale £225

1 Effective cost after sales of part holding

2.500 Laird Craop
250 Avon Rubber

1.250 Westland Aircraft
250 IciscI Seentitle*

1.375 Smith and Nephew
2.500 Swan Punter
1.000 Inter Stores

Fnrchrse
Prtre *Co-t £

Nearest
Price Value £

zi: » 353 28
‘

703
177 1

377
323 520

36i 48} 605
1931 t? 10 264 660
69 F !3 73 T.002
32 $»8 41 1.025
70} 723 81 810

Less .. 997

6,619

On fundamentals and ex-
Hvifrnn, Smith and Vepiieiv —
a first class growth stock

—

would- prnbablv jiisMFv- -a price
oF around fifin. Which means
that the nremhim one is paying
fnr the potential of *' Hvdron "

is modest. The potential could
ho unite vast. South’* con-
c***«1nn covers all of Europe,
with the exception of Fra-nec

—

a market twice as largp as
P.au*rh and Lomb's North
,Am°rican concession. When
WaM Strrrt tumbles to this

Smith and Nephew could gain
a lot of new friends.
The kn^ders •vere active last

week, selling Mie shares on a
bealih scare. Put the two Cali-
fnrni.au firms whose stocks were
rrrrf'led wem “ pirate ’* manu-
facturers. The basic polymer
developed bv Smith and Nephew
and National Patent is the only

one to ha\c been passed bv the

American Federal Dru?
Authority. The shares are ni«-4 t

definitely- a “ hold."

Needlers remain a splendid

asset siluaiion. hut the move lo

Hull is doing nothing lor proofs

in the short term. There is -=nn

news of the sale of the Claph-nn

Factory to come, and in ihe

normal course of events it wrui-d

attract a brd Irom smneone who
could make better use of ihe

assets. But Needier? is di reel un-

controlled, so a bid without tlvir

consent is unlikely. There .ire

more promising opportuiiIi.es

around. Sell

Down 4 p.c. E. Upton is "iir

biggest failure! But this Muck

still looks attractive. A si'U'e

group selling radio.-. television,

cycles and furniture Upton must

surely be doing very well. At

37 J 2p‘ it is selling .it just k- i

times historic earnings. Hold
for the next profit figures.

Switching to the Maxi-profit

Portfolio. British Enkalon is

showing a marginal Joss alter

expenses. British Lnkalon i- a

first-class company, but oper.ib'-s

in Northern Ireland, so the

share price shiver? every lmic

a bomb goes off.

Th«»re is intriguMJ talk that

German chemical giant Huc.hst
A G is having troubles on the

man-made fibre ?idc. ami it

could be a buyer. But we arp
reluctantly taking a small lop
nn nur Maxi-profit Pori folio

holding.

F. TV. Woolworth is show in 2

onlv a marginal profit. Interim
results were" disai'iinbiHng. IJiil

the shares offer a good sale

yield and the second half should

"show some sign o| improvement.

A feature of both port! olios

is Laird Group. The recent
interim report shows that cv
ship repairing lo-^es this group
is $!i!l making progress ana that

earnings would have been at

least 5p per share, [t will not be
cas-, to persuade insiitution.il

investors who were bujinp it all

the wav up to 94 p in 1968 and
selling it all the way down m
35p, but we remain convinced

1967
1969
1371

“Another highly satisfactory year • •

.

The 16th Annual General Meeting of Associated Television
Corporation Limited was held in London on 23rd September

.

1971. The following are extracts from the statement by the
Chairman. Lord Renwick of Coombe. KBE, for the year ended
28th March. 1971:

Similarly, Pye Records which has steadily earned an increasing

share of the disc market shows continuing improved results.

The profit figure for music and records of over £1,800.000 is

substantially higher than earlier it had been felt safe to estimate.

This has been another highly satisfactory year; and
one that holds great promise for the future.

For the third time in its history, your Corporation has been
honoured by the Queen's Award for Export Achievement.

FirsTJy I will refer to the improved position in which your
subsidiary Company. ATV Network Ltd., finds itself. During

eleven of the twelve months under review the whole television

industry was still labouring under the load of the high-rate

Television Advertising Levy, in that single yearATV Network had,

apart altogether from normal Corporation Tax. to pay a Levy of

no less than £3,865.000. It was to this level of forfeiture that I

was referring in my last Statement when I said that if the rate of

Levy were not reduced. Independent Television would no longer

be commercially viable.

I therefore wish publicly to express my thanks to Lord

Ayle5tone and the Authority for all that they did in presenting the

facts of the case to the Government. It is not too much to say that

the resultant action of the Minister in amending the scale on
which the Levy is extracted from the advertising revenue of the

Companies prevented inevitable financial collapse within certain

sections of the industry.

Bearing in mind the current buoyancy in advertising revenue

and the reduced rate at which the Levy is now operative, it is

possible to view the future of the Network Company with a
degree of confidence that would have been quite unthinkable a

year ago.

Audio and Video Cassettes
Looking to the future when the use of audio cassettes will

become wide-spread both in the home and in the car. your

Board felt it wise to acquire the whole share capital of Precision

Tapes Ltd., previously owned only 50 per cent by the Group.
Already the sales of cassettes produced by this Company are

mounting most encouragingly.
Again, in order to keep level with technical innovation your

Corporation has entered the rapidly expanding market for video
cassettes—the device which enables programmes of the viewer’s

own choice to be shown on the home television screen. The
potential here is enormous and, to exploit to the full the global

opportunities which the video cassette offers, ATV has entered

into 50-50 partnership with one of the three great American
networks, the American Broadcasting Company. The entire

programme resources of entertainment, information and educa-
tion of both organisations have been pooled. It is an acknow-
ledgment of the unique standing of this new Anglo-American
enterprise that the National Theatre Company in London should
have granted it the exclusive video cassette rights of the National

Theatre productions.

Broadcasting Hours
It is a source of further encouragement that the awaited

permission for further broadcasting hours cannot now be long

delayed. ATV Network is already fully equipped to provide the

programmes. All that is needed is the Minister's approval.

Also, at the moment, only the BBC offers a dual service. There

is no reason whatsoever why this should be so. It is wholly

within the competence of the industry as it is at present

constituted to provide ITV 2. and your Directors will continue to

press for this highly desirable extension of the national broad-

casting service.

Independent Radio
Finally, for the future development of the Corporation. ATV has

announced that it will seek to be active in Commercial Broad-
casting as soon as legislation permits. ATV will both apply for a

licence in its own right and in conjunction with newspapers, and
will be ready and equipped to supply full programme services to

other operators.

Film Production
The current schedule of production is the strongest in the

Company’s history and overseas sales—notably to the American

networks and to Australia—have reached a level never previously

achieved.

Summary
The Group, now widely diversified within the whole

field of entertainment as well as in property, is both
more securely based end more capable of further
development than ever before in its history.

It is here that 1 must pay tribute to the one man who more than
any other has made it so. When, for the third time, the Corporation

was honoured with the Queen's Award for Export Achievement,
it was once more recognition of the fact that Sir Lew Grade is

the master-salesman of the entire television industry. But it was
more than that. It was also a recognition of the fact that Sir Lew
is television's supreme impresario. Indeed, his singleness of

purpose, his energy and his far-sightedness are displayed in

every aspect of the Corporation's activities.

ATV Centre
The ATV Centre in Birmingham, of which the Network studios

occupy a third of the total site area, is in itself a major piece of

civic development. It represents an investment in excess of

£12 million. Building operations have throughout been most

commendably on schedule, and the whole complex of office

block, hotel exhibition hall, restaurant and shops will be revenue

earning by 1 973.

Management and Staff
1 will close by saying on behalf of the Board how grateful 1 am

to members of Management and Staff at all levels in Birmingham,

Efstree and London, as well as to our Corporation colleagues

abroad in New York Toronto, Sydney. Paris and Lausanne.

Stoll Theatres
ATV is proud of its position in the theatrical world. Stoll

Theatres under the chairmanship of Mr. Prince bttler has

enioved a most excellent year. In total, half-a-million more

tickets were sold at the box office than in the previous year

and the profit figure improved by £96.000.

proud of the potion which

world of music and

of your wholly-owned subsidiary company.

is certainly to be congratulated on its success. Moreover.jhe

jointly-owned ComP^ ATV-Kirshner has now established

world-wide organisation that is trading profitably

countries.

Comparative Figures 1970 1971

£'000 £’000

Total Group Turnover 36.71

3

37.631

Net Television Advertising

Revenue 13.819 14.255

Less: Levy 4.534 3.S65

Group profit before tax 5.301 4.914

Dividend Cost 2,703 2.709

Profit after taxand outside

shareholders’ interests 3.360 4.319

Earnings per 'A’ Ordinary25p

stock unit 10.37p 11.54p

Total shareholders' funds 26.350 27.936

DIVIDENDS
THIS WEEK

THE FOLLOWING bnard meetin = s

have been notified, the sub-
d:\ision between interim and bnal
pdjmenLs being based, on last
year's timetable:

TODAY—Finals: Campari. Hunt
and Muscrop. Peacock and
Nilarabe Tea. Windsors Sporting
lnv.

Interims: BrojiUcv iJ.B.L Croda
International, English Calico,
Fisons, Hall Thermntank, I aing
'.lohm. Leboff !S> 'Fohel*. Simon
Engineering. Transatlantic and
General lnv.. Universal Printers.
Wetu-rn Brothers.

TOMORROW—Finals: Ci«cn«:it
and DdiratL l.\nn and Leon, A1.L.
Holdings. Western Dodjis Te3
Holdings. Diploma lnv.. fled nor.

Interims: Bury and Masrn.
Dickinson and Robinson. Gresham
House Estate. Hoskins and Hor-
ton. Loarfertlush tDonro Llovds
Industries. Was*ny » Robert Ri.

Miller Textiles. Roivnti-r- \'<u l.in-

tn«h. United Newspapers, \Vji-
mmighs.
WEDNESDAY—Fins Is : Emu Wool,
Meat Trade Suppliers.

__

Interims: B.BA. Group. Erixlnn
Estates. Doullon ami Cn.. K\-
pande,i Mel.il. Hilions Footwear,
l+‘ii«e PmncrtV Go. of 7 nnrinn.
Lamson Inds.. T»eslie and Godwin.
Miller (.Stanley). Phor-Iiiv Assur-
ance. r.nckware Gump. Thompson
T-Line Caravans, Universal Grind-
ing.

THURSDAY—Finals: Astra Sers,
International Distillers and Vint-
ners. Macallan-Glenlivct. Mav-
oa rds. Siinvci Bahru Rubber
Estates. Willow Francis.
Interims: A.C. Cai s. IV-atsnn

Clark. Booker/ MrConnel I. Clarke-
Chap(iian-.foh
Metal. Englis
First Nation _
Foseco Mi ii sortMines. Fiam Group'.
Fra nr is Industries. C. and M
Power Plant.) Grampian Hides..
Howard and Wvnrl.un, Morgan
Crirrihlc. Reatlv Mixed Concrete.
Bred and *milh. P.i-IHgu. A«*ur-
amp. Bp.c rolle r.ir-nns. Stuigc
f.tohn O, TP.T Limiled.
FRIDAY—Finals: Canadian and
Overseas Park .1 .fin 2. Hidgcwav
i\Ym\ Tilhy Lamp. WanLie Col-
lier-..

Interims: Tfrmil>-n (Alex).
BriMsli Rnllni.iki-i to-Ues
Brothers. Commodore Sees

ooker.'MrConnell. Clarke-
i--fohnj Thompson. Delia
inglis* and Cal. Mines,
ationj Finance Cnrpn_

Tarmac.

FINANCIAL NOTICES
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th.Hi this is intri’isicalllT a very

ch.-.in share.. It'ri 1 in
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Year portfolio

'

ve a™1

,

on. fit on Tale a«d ty«.

qparc does nnt permit of us

cnmmenling K
rc5°'n:

jnejidalion. individualK, but we

have included. hold" and

-wll" signal m our table. A
- hold " signal mean? generally

jljai I ho *Jwre price should slid

I
,«(> some under i)> belt-

A sell'’ probably signifies a

sid k that ha< failed to per-

t.irnt nr lihCTP UlL* Up -ldp pfllnn-

ti,il does not look very promi*-

in m i lie shorter term. " Hold/

Pv ll "—a 500 d profit and there

(-ii K

I

d be more In ifo For. But

it wji:‘ 1 he prurivnl tn lak*’ al

least fume profit.

From this point on you are

on \mir o" it

—

at 5n Mr
as I he January—June retom-

mendatinr.K are concerned,
lieiiiemher ill a I selling a slock

t ii . i ; fulls Id p.c. or from its

peak := nnl a bad yardstick,

.(IMviiiib cerlainlv
fallible one.

not an in-

BENSON’S INTERNATIONAL SYSTEMS LIMITEI

INTERIM STATEMENT (UNAUDITED)

The results of Bensons International Systems Lti,
subhidiaries, lor the six months ended 50th June, 197^

^

follijuj.:— . . ..

6 months ended 6monihsR
30tl» Jane, 1971 50th

Profit before tax ... J83.030 370.00f.
LESS: Tax 79,000 77,001

—
.
*

*"

104,009 95,0(M
' ‘

LESS: Minority Interest ... 4,000 m .-•• • -
• *

100,000 jaggO

Gross Interim Dividend ... 30.000 • so.oof

Deduct Dividends Waived ... 8.000 8.00(

DIVIDEND PAYABLE 23,000 22S .

INTERIM DIVIDEND
The Board oF Directors has. today, declared an intf ‘ .

dividend of 7% on the ordinary share capilal of the Comp- •

This dividend will be. paid on 25rd November. 1971 to tf.

shareholders registered on 26th October, 1971. Mr Fr' 1

Bennett and Mr. Phillip Bennett have waived their right.

/

receive dividends on their sbareholdiogs for year ended.
December, 1971. :

DIRECTORS STATEMENT
Results for the first six months' trading fully support

.

Chairman’s optimism on profit margins, expressed at
Annual General Meeting in June of this year. Profits for

'

second half year will be affected by tie economic raeasi
recently introduced in Ihe U.S.A., and the Board is fared .

take a more cautious view of immediate future prospects.
"

setback in the American market should be phased out bv
end of 1971. and the long term prospects for 1972 and bey
will be unaffected.

Agreement has now been reached for the purchase o
"

60% holding in National Loose Leaf Devices Ltd., the c
Canadian manufacturer of products similar to our own. 1

«

acquisition will allow us to escalate our. development in a i ..

growing market in which we have already secured a donuD,--’
position.

Manufacturers of loose leaf equipment for use in filing systei
note books and selling ^ -catalogues, educational

BRIMSCOMBE

upi
text and

STROUD — CLOUCESTERSHl

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION OF
SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED

(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa)

Declaration (of dividend No. 10
on the\ordinary shares

TVOTICE is herebv given that dividend
’

'»’o 70 of 5 cents per ordinary share,
li^inq -^n inierim dixidpnd in respect of. the

eiid/m Slst December. 1.971 (1970
interim: 5 cents per «harc) has been declared
pav^bie to the holders of ordinary shares
reelsieved in the books of the Corporation
at ihe close oF business on 8tb October. 1S7J
and to persons presenting coupon No. -75

detached from share warrants to bearer.
Dividend;, on >hare warrants to bearer wtjl

bo paid in terms of a notice to be published
in the pi ess at a later date by the Juint
London Secretaries of the Corporation.

This dividend is declared in the currency",
of the Republic of South Africa.

Dividend warrants will be posted from
the Johannesburg and United Kingdom
offices of the transfer secretaries on or about
4ih November, 1971.

Tn Ihe case of shareholders with regis-
tered addresses in Europe, or who have
mandated payments to addresses jn Europe,
or shareholders who have requested pay-
mmts in sterling, warrants will be posted
from the United Kingdom and will be drawn
in Lrnitcd Kingdom currency. Registered
shareholders paid from the United Kingdom
will receive the. sterling equivalent on 20th
October. 1971, oF the. Rand currency value
ot their dividends. Any such shareholders
mat. however, elect to be paid in South
African currency provided that any such
request is received at the offices of the Cor-

poration’s transfer secretaries Jn Jnhaones-
burg nr in the United Kingdom on or before.'
8th October. 1971.

Shareholders whose registered addresses
are elsewhere, or who have mandated pay-
ments to addresses outside Europe, or who.
have elected to be paid in' South' African
currency in terms of the preceding para-^:"
graph, will be paid from Johannesburg, and--”
all dividend warrants posted from Johannes-

- '

burg will be drawn in South African Rand.
Any change of address or dividend

•

instruction to apply to this dividend must’.
similarly be received bv the Corporation’s
transfer secretaries on or before 8th October
1971.

\ Shareholders must, where nocessarv have-

'

'obtained the approval of the South African :

Exchange Control authorities and, if appllc-if-
able. the approval of any other exchange"
control authorities haviug jurisdiction in-;
reject of changes in the office oF payment'll.

This dividend is payable subject to con- 7'..

ditjiips which can be inspected at the Head ^
Office and London Office oF the Corporation

L
-_

and also at the offices of the Corporation’s v --

transfer secretaries in Johannesburg and i-l,

the United Kingdom.
The. Ordinary share transfer registers and -

registers of members will be dosed from 7
'

9th October to 22nd October, 1971, boih da vs . ;
inclusive.

The effective rate oF Non-Resident Share-
holders' Tax is 11-558 per cent

Interim report to members
for the half-year ended 30th June. 197!

RESULTS OF OPERATIONS
The unaudited operating results of the Corporation and its subsidiaries for the six

months to 39th June. 1971. are given below, together with comparative figures for the-.

corresponding period last year,
notes

These should be read in conjunction with the adjoining

SIX MONTHS ENDED
50TH JUNE

1971 2370

R R
Group profit,

excluding --iirplus

on realisation of
invesimenl? 24 645 000 22 315 000

Surplus on
realisation of
investments 1 313 000 1 092 000

25 958 000 23 407 non
Deduct: T.ivation 2 010 000 I 420 000

23 948 000 21 937 000
Deduct: Minority
interest 2 791 000 1 204 ono

21 157 000 R20 733 000

Cost of iiilr-rim

dividend Nn. 70 oF
3 cent£ per share 6 491 000 R 6 -191 000

NOTE 1. No provision for th.
depreciation of investoJeoUr
jnUud'-d in Uie fieuics a> th'

will be considered annually t .

the financial year end.

NOTE 2. It should nnt t. .

as?limed that Lhc re*-ulL"i for th..'
-

firvt *.i\- months ot l:*TI will t

repealed in the remain in r *

mnnllrs nf the jear lor tl

reasons that

(ai Income fi-om inveMmrnts do V
not accrue evenly througho- _

the year. •

lb) The realisation of In- rstm«:r t r .,

-

(lurtOiltei in acenrd.Tncr «i
puUr> ilPri-inns and mark. • -

.

rnnriifinn^. .

(c) Certain co«ls. «n h ns the-
( _

incurred on pro'-pccLins. 'j-

m.Kcri.ifb' from time to tin

Bv order of the Board. 0
ANGLO AMERICAN CORPOR.AT10N OF SOUTH AFRICA. LIMITED

D. S. BOOr^-
Joint London Sccrela:

Office of the United Kingdom Transfer Secretaries:

Charier Consolidated Limiled.

Kent House. Station Road, Ashford, Kent.

London Office:

«*l , 'Jf-

27rd Septalfn»r. 1971.

40 Holborn Viaduct, EC1P lA ? ;

,

The 23rd Annual General Meeting was held on

September 23 in London. The following are extracts

from the circulated statement of the Chairman. Sir

Alex Abel Smiih T.O.. J.P.

:

Earnings belore taxation for (he 1 2 momhs ended

31 March 1971. are wnihin £102.000 of the record

figure of the previous year, despite an escalation of

manufacturing costs ot unprecedented speed and

seventy as well us ths adverse effects of industrial

unrest on several of the Group’s important customers.

Grnup Sales at £13 000 527 reached anci her

peak and compares with £15.360 506 in 1270.

Frnfiis bdore l.i.alinn. alter charging depreciation,

debnnnjre inierest and all other expenses, amounted

in £1 100 333 -.omparod wuh £1.202.260. Your

Board reeninm^nd .1 final divid?nd of 13% making a

l| «| 1
'5"n fSllTI-

-
-)

British FUIM-'CES LTD. had n sMi»«nscru( year

r.a!i--. and .nii|-.rna<-hifici r|1 *' hmhest finnre in its

|,. i .... IV- I'^-nprii. I. ic, inr-'ijTi'rt tilCO: Of

-j., .nAiii.i.iiiiiNHnil ii.ia niso been actively

engaged in the natural pas conversion field.

THE BRYAN DONKIN CO. LTD. expericn

disappointing year and recorded a loss. A ma*.;-.

men? re-organisation has been made and
results should be achieved in the current v« x

contribution to group profits from W. C. HO . ...

& CO. LTD. was somewhat lower than in ih |;-

vious year and strenuous efforts are being m‘ \.

obtain a higher volume of orders.

Satisfactory results were attained bv H« V
r>

ENGINEERING CO. LTD. despite tfkiurban..'S

the motor industry and the Company is poise \-j

further advance. GEORGE WALLER & SO*'.. :

made a modes! coniribuuon to proup profits.
_

OUTLOOK: The level of Group orders in h\|i

approximately the same as at this time last V"\/;

currently the order intake lacks buoyancy. Tl
_
s.

'

however no need for pessimism, and indeed .. ;

more itflh'e conditions generally and abnv

better trading climate ycur Board secssound g [

‘or cptimism particularly in the longer te»m. * 1

-Vi

(
*1 Ml
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SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
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1
vii

* v_ lKTEKMLEUlA.lt. LKfil-
\ E£ R required oj neaandinnanni «mvc eeuip4D7 executin'!
icuga and mstmi.nnr
utituxrml ud Diccrcn Hrimonicbrmm. Wrlhr in cniilvirncr

J ^ *_ I- fVgin. idea
H'ntiTrs LM.. Jcrtiry N-i-'
*S0. Lorutna (on.. NorthHams.

H & V
ENGINEERS

' B*L *»cnne»ra lor
.-wo round onriini’m

| u io(u
V^-lirlr Consult(om vr«tir.it ntfiu
mu itw H it v Indus rry on
j rail toil irooUdal l-uk at nai-r
control tBchmipir*. Thu n

>1. «ft j»i*«'rtunliL» in grin
. rttprrwnee in me rapid ty
^vjonithm lli-tri »< cnvrronfitetr*M BCQUBI1U.

toteton* ncMKiiu cra*n-
». m or exoerhnusF la nor
.if. i««W.
Vi| A griintiuo nlUTk nor im
moosn, ano-oaittritrofciry

f. *“treKjn setremr. «C. P|r»«"
g’ ww or re lei ihnne Inr mnre
.L rrformano® m Or T. J B.

invrrft Poond Re*e»rrii
,*>vsfoTQrlr«. Hnthrrmt Well
imtouni. 6ulfnlk. T«fc nhnneJ«rMm <0787341 595.

3BN TAYLOR & SONS
fnvrte aoouc4ttoti« from
CHARTERED ENGINEtRS
SECTION KVf.lNEtRb

tn thetr
London Office

\poUc*ni» mnerred to w ,n
heir late twenties or rarly
(times. and bavins a strung
iiibflc hralui enylncr.nnniiibflc hr aim cnylncr.rmn
jncku round
’IWg write m cnnhdcnfr in

%Af(mtmMr'it1nit Uuuuirr.
RN TkYLOH A PONS.

Artillery Hnn.ua.
Artillery Row.

London, swit* 1 ry.

**• «»N * PARTNERS

SSS8"? Civil Mtotruqturar LnouHtn
resume

R-C. DESIGNERS and
DESIGN£IL'DETAJLEns

UWr Deni oCxcm iawom
•rtn.-.n-nl

a0(1 offe r . rurtl.nl pro-p-n,
'-inanepciag xalanm* .,* r r,rrf-
wiu to w atm eanrrirni-r.

uvt i-J.a UG tor Dcintri
U.-’.nl- rs. j-.ij.iun pmi-iil- , sid nBcranoo.

AoDlklUanr quntqi*. Krt.
b.l r'ltiog out quolifica-
Uaaa bibowki. *e ._ in

rha Secretary.

W. V dlN\ Jfc P.MtTjrBBS
Lotfnrd Koine.
Eiw Stte-t.
Eo*om. hurray.

SHEET METAI.

SALES ENGINEER—
EXPORT

600
We imr a vacancy in our
E*l*r" • »l»i»*r.u fnr m wiiwi
SALES ENUIMiKH who
kaotri tin nfJl iomimj ,n-
Onvrr. Good know l-d-i- or
t-i-m-n ninvpfitii itddirimi.il
Kmyuiiifi", an orri.

Uc win ne usrd xi our
Hea-i rjiucc -ml ..I'li.iiinn his
aeiiwuu-s will &" m iinlv m
[.MMiia, rhvie will h pnpar-
luntlws to Uav.'[ as h!»
Laovtlcqyc grow- m tnrr
-• - t and uwrfcrts.

Hte.ise. write m conranenr-
fi'ritri tod cfrlirih. Nf.irfc 1hf>
• nv-rlmu: -• Pcr.wnal.— all d
B-tdres* it jor the ancon,,

a

THE ENHOWT MXMkRfelt,
t- L h P it kit IIP L fMI ftP

tlliD-i'.ia park Sr.ref.
Lr>nd»i>. N I i OIL

E
a FJrECTKON ICS UlVISIONO* A1K£.\

^

t>^rSiIES tVC.

SALES ENGINEER

in Pinmoit i'NFiUHFi
Microuava Cormnun train/ ns
nod latauictrs Eauteihcnt idMilitarv and Goveramenr
Avenues i a U.K. and
Lilian,

MwmIui Canfli-iBM gwd
Bbnwt rear* wui be
unati&ert tnn rater and m-
Pi-rtencM Salesman raoenla
o< nchotlaiim malar cun -

rraciB.

Ekrrileni «ai«rv. banm ana
frmvr hrnnALi. mcJndinu
cnmnwii car.

tVrrttrn aopllcatlnm tn COB-
Mence iq:

Personnel Mnnaner.

Ajrro CommuntTOitKjn
Leborumry tl/Ki.

Totver Street. toiriKO-

CV1 UP.

PROPERTY BONOS AND
EQUITY LINKED
UFE ASSURANCE

Can you earn £15 dm
fit.000 with rout Broker*

r

) on can with ua end morel
Write, nivino ditBlb ana.
nvtriratt. die., to lnvesLnm
ft haven Hlaonlnn btrvim
Lid.. 47 Vaiuria hi.. SW1.

sciomsTs
A?S icu^tih-jbtSTS_

•VV il. In. .1. .i£M-.i.Gi >l'.
Vniitd ivi rail AikUyrl 1

C«ir j in .ku aiir«.<r.e
BJ.d ui-«. I'H'inu uoui, rt-.S L.
in Chmuiii/ lulu lUiiiaiks
•l- IV.. ./V "I.'l. Ili-J. i>>-

AOING MONlHLI electron lev
Journal rrtjuirw a selt-asatirrd
person (male Sd-281 (or (he
qevrfiPn of assrsfan? i-tiiior. N<
«i‘I have an etecironics MCk-

B
emad with some eroerience
wrmrw icchaHral ropy- Mam

mtrresr Will be In irKlrumral;
or nil ijd-s. as he will hr re.
quired to wilr cnaclve reariahie
eow on aphllcaiiDisv and
de’itrn irradi. Ahitus lo con-
verve and mi* with engineers
and executives i»r all levels i-

evventiai. VVrrMen aoplicatlonv
D'ease. giving nrrvonol a«it
Career details, including ore-
vent salary, to Philip Marsh,
FeMormel Dtractor iRei. 29* j,

Mercury HouFe Gruno. Mer-
cury Hoove. Waterloo Hosd
Loodon bEl BUL.
lAIOOIK STHUCTL'KAL CON-
TRhCTORh renulm oenlor d«-
tnUlng engineers Tar meeiwnrk
of all description, especially
portal trained factories mulll.
storey. ErcrUeni condiuang
Salary X2.S00 ».«. plus bror-
tilg. only cniuwtltlve minded
ckperts Please. Wrllc L.S.W94
Daily Telenraph. E.C.4.

*B\ A. Helrlonr.il or mediaair
Htlh exp. o( Alt: Irwn n.nni
noils tn crnrml ctiillrr wst.-nn
.end rlrrtm rv.nlrol.—Tel.

.
I it

drums CHI I F HI ON -

M LINTS LTD.. 01-734 5-iBK.MKJNTS LTD.. 01-734 5-rB«.

LLFT ENGINEER-
WEST AFRICA

Long ntahUabiTi coauuay in
TteM Acrtca Omve a vacant.

y

lor Utl tnmucer. Lncli'in
exinntcace esvennaJ. raain-
ir nance experience no ad-
vantage. Hnnvmsrulion cvni-
incni mg nl £2.700 lo £3-200
urr annum depend ion on mib
and esoenence. Free

J
iianen. paid leevea and
ecu, ion scheme. PlCdse

rrnli. glvtng lull nelallk of
(XDvrtrncc. age ami whether
tiurned or tingle la Lt.
UijJS. Daily Tcleurapb £L4.

MAINTENANCE
ENGINEER

An Kngiocrr w required cp
lead a section at ihe Eonm-
eenna Dcpirtmenl providing
a nuim-iuDce. repair and
IroiallnUon sexvicn nt uiu
Isrnr inrtoiy in kaurMII.
Appheliitu vhnnld have HNL
ID Mretianlul or Elrdrifil
LnyiDi^ring nnd sevnrol
jear*' expenehce Id h con-
tlmums nroeBkv Indii-iry.

Ideally milling or baking,
ll k. unlikely that anyone
UHliT 30 will POTOU me
oeefroary expenenca and
lejilMkblp qualilu*.
balary in the range 18.UH)
lii £2,300 per annum. Ap-
plication* phnuld b»> ‘ddriw-
an m the first utstnm-e to
E. F. Ircgm ilia, Imlusliiul
RelallOM oihrre. QUAKtR
OA 7 5 LlMlTtJ). ..airmail.
Middlesex.

. *• *n% In cenrrai

_ f* al’omlelle in o | » ,,1
4

,,U?i
,,,

lhnw-
nrk ssaannal. A nuin «now

^ : r prnmulinn. — P.E-8493.

/6 P’c3ShTRoL mana-

hlfc * mwrli. ’elee.''J''f |r-%nie*

Sit 'SBin Pl«-
Uud. Fieri Hvnfs. —

, SALES ENGINEER
Water treatment

100-2.300 p.a. + Car

taoing r.mimnor sprci.tluum
*<sirr and raiuenl Irealmtnf
if regairrv an adriiimnal
'tierr. Sell-molJvMrd ho will
t*W*hsib(e tor expanding tnc
*l»Bl« eriivnes jj>

W. Midlands nnd Nnrlti v\esl
•. Aged ;»7-40. fie >"111 bkvB
•noufe of (tiij type of ftlunl
culler n iiown nr *dlev v'.ip.t*

King or MTiie in con-
Aes in t. Gilt's, fil-734

l Lauru ft >.’n. ron«ilfanj»
Tbieoriiis IBiSo
“'ll 6l.. Londpg, VV.l.

ntl'ARIMLNl OF CHEMISTRY

ELECTRONICS
TECHNICIAN

tr T-quIren tn kiln a Iram nt
nrsini-ii-tnc.. and di-vrlni-mcnl
emni^rs l*t»mr rnneei.i will hs
Ih' nislnl-vram.c rtf un ALI MS
1? M-v. S>>n-irnmrlrr Prirvaiit
ripirn n" wi-nlil hr an .ntvunl-
-g.- hni iv nni rvvrntlul a.- irsin-
inn Will in -liven -Aslan «
.i .lie £1041 plus Cl 73 I nnilnn
IV. niMiii'i plu. twbvri ai'Pio-
prl.ilci £"•! Oiuilibtalli.il ftlluw.
anr*. Auplir.eiiiut ii»(n Irorn
fi'.'-niiBcl r.Uir.-r lln j WnJ
rrStii. ttiilvoieiljt C/illy.je Lon*
dnn. rnT'Cll. Gowel Slreel.
f.-ie ur.T.

SALE? BtVGINLEfta Air '~nndi-
Uo.iii'B. Com Comlnrl IW ha.
rwentlj been 1 mi ny Hi'-

e.irr.p»an L-aders in rnvir>*n-
1tmi»| “iigln*rrmg. Hidrg
'.’arrirr. ir markoi an" ln-'a!:
jackagisd Hr eodloii'ninu
roiiinment up 25 IR. !'•

now wrli ti rreruil »•••• •

lorce of gmlified. eanriieiMi'd
A*. Sai.^ tnumrers who • nn
maim up i.i Ui, chalir
Involved in ij.'v..l(inln.| the com-
pany Aged 23-45 you m»mn
have had n leavi three yvarv
-iieor-Nfiii rxDerlcnie of -ill-

lug packaged units. pn*lcr.»b>
In a euniracnng '.ompany. Wr
.vairld .d-» in ’ .»oii tn It.ivr

appropriate icchmiei niulibfis-
tlniw ig air cnndi'lnninn or be
able in -mm • vldenc* of rele-
uin 1

; Held evp-rfenic. Slarlli'*
"alitrlr. mr rh rynllnu P"»''
ar: mn.ttwible avrurdtng i«*

experience and ability. W*
jIto ntr'r it|.Dr',P r iaic bene hi-
mcliia.np n company car. as
»xicn-l\> irnvel in Uindon and
Ihn Smith Eost will be nrcee-
#arv Once yuu »*»»e nunrit u-.
yuur fmvirrw will depend .m
irhl.'Vrment Rlnna. Pti-gin
v— lie or leleehonr tor an np-
pllnatlon form io: finranniii'l
CVHI' -r Hi’-lcn l.errlor Lid..
7- 12 ravinoek Square, lon-
don. W C.l telrphoaa 01-
5H 7 1-288

SATJIA ENGINEER prrterahly
wim rhnmical nr mechanical
cnnlnenrlag gualifieailoD* la re.
quired io promoie (ha sal.-i of
unit equipm-m in ih« cheint-
cal and prnt-vs Industries (0
the 1.1. K. Caodidaies with an
R. and D. background in-

lamlrn to drvHoo a career
In technical sales' will a>-.i ho
ennsldurert fnr thlv anooin' ->*m
which u cased id .’ipr-h-lt —t
England. Write giving iri.-l de-
rail* of nreer tb S-E-BbAn
Dally 'lelegraph, E.C.4.

DANFOS5
" room rev *

SALES SUPPORT

ENGINEER -

pre/erabit wirfl exeeneDce of
design nt Commercial Heat-
Inn insbHletiaae.
TUN ptijl gall* lor a n«r-

san who ran cnUiuslastlcally
cninmuntciUe b* leltph-jne
and loner, holn technically
ami ointmerenyiy with
ts-inmcr*.

flic luccomfiil eandidcfe
will holona ro a new Sales
Suppdrr I'rnm to be locatoil

at h-nvule.
II tninrvvterl—teteononn

C. 1. RICHARDS
SAI.LS MAN<\i>I.R.

Da ntpss rl^rmlODi t.imited.
t», Wfldi.vi'iriB KmA
Hwlvnls '/rmaiflnl.

Mldillv-kcx.
fel. No. UI-9S8 4U41.

SITE ENGINEERS. MiilLinih nt
Mobile. Min H.N.C. expert-
eoce no I eisrotjal.—

<

j. A.
p..tn>. Tarmac
Limned. btniunnaJi. wotver-
hampioa.

SENIOR
PROJECT ENGINEER

HE-ATING-VtNTl LATIN L*

BATTtiRSE A
A ooclIron Is now availahie tor

a Senior Enoioeet In our Batior-

»ea Office.

APPlKnrta mu"' "*» had ovosrv
cner In bultdlng aci-vicrs aad
capable ot hand I Inn cPhtricK
wHnoar close tu oorvilion. Apply:

Harsonoet Officer.
ANDRE'VS-WEATHVPFOIL ltd

185. Bath Hoed.
Slough. Buck*.

A dp l Ira Ilona are invited from

SENIOR INDUSTRIAL/
PRODUCTION ENGINEER
APDimHnne are invited
pra pa ring lo «' up 4 major
Prod notion Engineer*.

with axporlmea in th« rlee-;

trontc pr i-leelr'D-fuoehanlcal
assembly nmt wirinu .n.iu-jry

who arc cuminus earning
•alarlev In Hie regino or

C2.5O0 P-a.

Th- pempany eonoerned 18

preps rinn t" act un a
manufacturing opera bon in

a expanding marknl -inn

there are i*tr|lr*| naportnni-
Hn lor drvelnplno Ihe Indus-

ne'ering
11- tX**

acreten.

Tha oonlllorr Is pbsm at a
uni' in a Ni.riti London
sunurq with linjiieitiaie ac-
Em » tho PIrcndilly Line.

pleas* irnd derail* of nanll-
Acaltpns and c*I’Cr "L

n^!L
nenunn roncrrnj. to which £9
ah.uu.' nur forward your oi»-

plic.rUon. lor

fiavld Mdihcrt.
B,.n*nn ReriiHlmetll
A.lvcrii-ing l.lmiird.

2i(l ll.gh HoIM.rn, Lon*
dnn WC1V 7BW

VIFNIOK Ui-lnii llrpiunn'lvtn-in re.

' uuiri-d rxiM-rleilCod :n nenrrn
j

rturcLanlTHl rntilncarlDp wi[h

TOfJ- SS? «SW-S:
JK-.-ffEJME-t.*
JW1? 1

vti
Iii4* • INFER reqviir-a

jivltiH M -,n
' ^,!

pr
nJik*’ min ii
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LloiiriCHl knnsvlc.ior

p[v(.y i ni', rvn. rio-rr

“in «nii tlunn ("•.-

{“trim! r^n -vj.«V,

fv"'-
C
"-n;.

nrxnrri-nic t" b t.ohJB.
Telvfliaoll. L.V..V.

O. > r. ,-i . 1. u IU1 U( ,. u -

iiis.lv. IS. ciaMtius..
asi.,vii3l. ai'Uiiua—iu arc
III.'La hse urs Uvl*t M

avisticii niliim mu
ris..si» * inauiuivgi ui mi
< u. I..IIII. Hmr fismofiij.
Dims. iiu.il.Uv oiu.im/a.l'.i) uj
In. .viiui.i.:! •. s-u.su., ia.il ia-.ii

-

(lull} .u. ...Ilya. lulls ius.hu,.,
lUVs. .lu_iiullH aihl till. IA.

Ufr... m il.v Kill I UUk-su'
91 ll* III. Ills’ 9ULLVOUU -9I|.J|-

I_sau hviU uaw WM Ll . uu -

Isaac uhAMi hUCMUr ais Lfk

!)• lls I as us sllks-.iiauvu lu
a..« -v the alaruv s* BM'kvhiss
11 -ns lit. IK elluuld Slav, u
ii.--i.sl m hiuiogy amt us etc*

-

suss l* III liu ui.sll UI ayuj|.
sall.u MhCB XUUBV altc siusil-
su, l. luu iiua >viU Uu .uu-

J.LI (U Ills Lumlli ..Ilk us act.
Vis. til Ills IvauulUil ...IIH
LluijiliJ lui Lulu, .auiUiiim, ..

Auiiuu ,.ll ui ivu. I"i ulL-evs-jiiu.

alia lsLjllll.il 6i ulu. aiiu
lu die Lcs.il lauveruibxiisj
Mini emsu.u clIk AsA l nai-
1-juj. sa.uil win Us
\\ , mu sns g.ailu Al* lli-l\
Ll uja-kLI'Di, dcpcu-iiii-j
biii.ii iiuai.iisa.-L.ii- aua '-In. f 1-

. iis . . An L»-'t'ittiitl u-si sal
uliuviaaw* v»dl Os. |HS>usU«.

—

I hi liter paruuiMF-i am Jihmi-
1,i nun 1111 111. Iiusaiu.iuls- isi/iii

in. r i .li.-ru v ODasI. llilkiUuE
Kiv-.-i An >1" Huy. 41. I'lnl.

b-iuaiu o-uiii, Lcsvlh. Lo
I

-i/ij. in t\ ii-jiii aiiiuicaiiui...

In. liiillil'J '' Haul, v ul Lit./

t, i. n-rs. -.In.ill.I us .. ul iis-iuiv

Miii ULt.'U.r 1 U i 1

.

.imtllrlSlMIM bAUL-iftlAN
Isn V.e*. L—iMtim wceeiy n.-w>-
Daper 1ITOU1I Hi III LOIXKOI ••llOTl.

rh-a- wan. ui.u; DJI.Auli.u i 'si n i Fv. s IVLTKDaa-N.
t.MIVL "v nit •ri-si-.ii. .wr>.-
s-ii. Liii'.l-.n. r* -
uuns-il. l.ml. l.iiry an.l Coni,
tiuis Llil. . Hu- W.us.nr. i
I'l.Vs. l\... ejl. | .

AliLMh t.guK'U by n-ilmiMl y
kS’.wii nt. nttluECuirr ol Ct/3
uu i.tlj kiii'nVI eiiriiitui* c*. tsii
Is- ill- r. -,/|i ir.nli. ouiuai*
na reliant*, yifclisa -iicCi ilatv.
•-K. AgaM-iUor,.. an- .-v.ua
Im Ih-- H ms ..ninHii . --ii»-h
E.i*-. inuiri / M .l. iri.i,. -.hUo

POiLfO w ••• -ivl t-.-leio
fnng-ire. — - 1 It .iaib Daily
I -I. i...l/tl. L-L.4.

.UiIAi, . H i. sin i„ I’l.t-ric

»li v lab-i. nl..'- Jllrt «uikn
T>i|itur> a>i—nl lia-a.t Ul LOU -

au ii area I o .< -uir ordrr* .ii

— nil || r usmr-A,na Pi.ivi^—
ls..|ihi.n> Wal..ili Jjh‘j I

.

M.LM leU-ills U s« Use .iintfa.
im UUBioiva >vy sail ll*-at

D>i>t In i ii-lr i.i 1 C-dlmu bti
tsu. Urn. Collect'd f.M!,
>, el lu'iriuhnp:. Ac. Ac.
Oa't peendg wm pnnel -an •
nl.itiiy hi |fa|H net, i nceil .iDB.y.
A nob B> weitrug awin'i dr-
t.ill. ul DJ-.I l-xpenmiu t«l

t.i-ilUJOIt KlbVUVbUN it
«.i .. U'tl T LI.*. full 1 LRt-
f I LU). kJCAULLA HLAlH.
»V It L k. V. WDHLkal ».R-
-M1K!..

AGE.Nlb tu toll bnnsc Upeinng
Kmn LB Uriloirt tu ail Uodre
on nrah eummeotoo. — A.t.
jjfi, Doil> UittlidpU. L.C.4.

iUi>.v,y ,pv|uuca svei|ivii.-.«
• «.... .iliusIsVv- n.an.iilalca

.v-i-i,. :j', ss.iililil--.iuii.—

VayUla Ltd.. 42. hi Msphcna
p.l.s-t eV-asia UmuMaiii Ha
alvi.i

\r(Lv i s jf r nnuimi fur it,
> -il -sUbl.di-iI *JLM Nl I'-J- •-
ML Is yVylk-MS in me inllon-
mn j. m-ti'iin'i ar< a-, t .-h.i'il.Ai

Dcvik.'l. u. st. Lv.iuun,
Mi'l.iio'V'LVunir A -\-
Mu,‘i.i i| l i tilt.
Li'-l a s-

I

i-lii

J

ir I I' IhiiU-. 1 he larno
(al.-la ul Ml vi-l uc -. lavlild I vm-
ir-ih tiki BM il pal/ Dfu-
U«. V Uliyu.lri.lt Im, Kllllpli-

• .tinny. an J-’Vh Oi-LuratiS.
il-..*. i,i.| anii-ssinovivs’ aua
Bb: e-amt isu.'aii: uua.iag.
J re. . r are Ill'l l itii.rt.-i' ;i. siuULVv
vi.lv sai . jiui.v--j gi'.'vVvil .-W-
p'c. s .ina ssi’i.i-fiL

»-s nival islusiv..u.j., Luiv.ten.
ou.1 Vsvrk.iiiia. uaS-

rb£.
.ujiiiU'i.nmtL Rtv. jj-au

granaalo lu eguvUimrL- ur
ii.ii ti nei-i wuh rki*. s-.Obu
,f saf. Urea Uui iaf 0-144.

.\» VMlil (K/L> OALLbU-VA I.

guiirj iv.r ui. s-i ii.i.ii Luniiuu
VI.|. We nave ui«u mauu
taLlutarv Inr gu-f hO yv-ale anil

odu; a gusid luur-Huure bdals*.
pin. li./iiu Ul. ..»g.n r. Ivi.

•sii,. i vsiiii in ii.miiii unis) and

t
U j."UlulKs tuVsf . I\v alhu
rsKiur lull -^li> treming iu

gt.ik^ ills- lies' iHWiiliiu nan,

J
v.l «t tMk lut it a man m
Liiir— f i lollin'), eanabls- ul

aXu-utUinu Lu Im-.'. kjd< niou
new arciinnl*.. Ideally nc will
tone mIc» s-lBsiiukv-. be Ur-
livc-rn -5 "nd 55. prepared a
wvdiv hard tor ssucOtivMfr
reward-.. II yon warn' » wn-
orvMvt wrrur uu a gosiJ
V>'a. wdh a toruaro 'hu.klny
conisany. irlephune Kudo 1 id..

Tuuuridy. Wi-Us 24254 ' reserve

AI»i*L
l

i'5*LHlt-Nk.LD '.ILLlKh;
PH Lbt*> I A ll% L wen . 4 5
rcunusa lur Ul. Nuilll e»I IMtH-

..*,1 iu ,.rit uur l Ll la poul-
try vvtu.puisal. viisealluUM.- uv«|.

on, uvvalisjl luliess. AC., lb
uads- v-u.iuiuvirv. itvii-Js-uve id—ur n 1ml Ol cnacral %0tk-
»iiiie ui s-avt Lansailuie s-wa.
Uel, I'.uuutiiL-DL uuviuuu. Can
provide*' toil*ry. ii/niuij»Juq
anil ekp«Dse» iiaid. "P1*

ipMWig wist Mitbucj tor Ap-
IdlkdllsiK huml lu Ucuiyu U.
Fit Liu., hliu Worka. svgi-
rjq.li r .

AN. i-xtlilLVkriO.NAL CUM*
FAN’S wiUI lhS hlilllcvl elbiu.

In illicit vcUiu-i. wiuir---i mui?
hulea uf'jhuIh In Si.t. LoglaiMl.
BiMi and sviiiumaiun mu
Lu.ooa in the m»r war we.l
vsiliiiii uniic Imi l lie nuhl men
ana ws'iii'ii. Initiative and w-
legriD vm olid *» lUrio lv a
bum d-:il« dt indepenUrOct:.

InUii.lMni b.iin UlU ere.. Ib-
1. 1 iiuiiL-nnl i-umpeny i-> -csk-
.ii. y.iuiii mm -JU--B >iraa-
U I gi BI!IT‘JMM 2 nt
1- V da MUBU.C. UATLS-
M..J Jirii etja rnianr.
tun ii<* lur ..dvalvi:. mriu.
La s-.isp: lraidiDn ana iul-
itl*.’.liv iLs'lllUan/ Sir. Alt
.if as. Kcl. . UI.
La.'ing Duai'-.iie Imlitina

i-j ..iiifuc iu .uuljclur- r re-
uaiii - Hltur LhotinCAL
bALLaMLN n. vvwer Vurrh
Li.iiiIiiu MiiIiIIdK. £2 000
u.a. * ui -cxuviDwr*. esc.

Ret.: I>3.
arc Cu. IS lima lu He

li'-. " ii' uj.|e rrun i.-vAM I.' I lulls -iLlUNCi M \.%
.'Mg iu an.irnLuiiv M.j-
imI'I'-i liireuiur aua i. -ira
all d-pi i ui (bn btenrsv
p in . u.a. tj. vrUtiivs. Diss-
j-f. 'i t-ng uuDurtiuu* iur
lu'iii) mail with real bui.
.i- m-n> nMrDtnl. C.,«s-
i-.n.nm, Kel. ns
lni|.i-i| Inter Kit
Luru.i.iiiy r.-iiuirev U'-uullyYtUXG MLN 22-2J u.
cuy. i lai.-ai. r Ldn i-.n.
A hn* Onn-.r-umlv mn a
gruiiin L'lino-iav Dirt nl *
\.-r\ Jiif/.. nr.iiip. Lvcs-l.ei;

TELEPHONE : 01-437 0tM2

CAN YOU
COMMUNICATE ?

Six men nr w nmefl nn
rh-*r a ler and -ioJeg POtra-'
till il.iti-nl s>r nbsiuiEi. shu
Sdv Lrtti in (Riir ntntils :j
isim by oinimKHlpD *>nlv
ere required to mm ia at.
luting htah income tcLeptvuoa
ulri tnim hoserf hi S»fi.
Ki-ii-luiinn. Phone "lh-i

nil Marian it. lll-aul
1096

CAN YOU WEAR o HATS ?
It- ais- Ill'll. im*i Inr a man vs-nn
.•ll In- .|i iti- -jnir- 1-in- ar
tng/in-e; n.iii snian inj a:*
own sakK Mi-pager. The iqh
l- Ihe nei|i.ii.riing .if lame .nri.n-
itiai in-iallatinn c-'niraeiv with
iia .itr mil.- ur.l.-r value io .

iM L1U.UDU An eDpiarenug dur
ind a gt.Dd heaB fnr mathe-
lllilHrs Mill be Deeife.l 10
.ib-.-rb the irxhui. al uami-vj.

irlim -a!.irt no ta C3.IH10 p.a.
ulu. ginnihK imnvr. depeadsu-j an
ri-Mitty Company nr and
ctpriwes.
I'li-- vt snnd h oriel aulh/iiui
'or im> crcwriotlnn and epriica-
linn (arm i„ C.Y.a5l8. Daily
I vi.-graph E.C.4.

COLD FHIELD WINDOWS
REPRESENTATIVES '

Uui- <n expan-lon nnd public
itemaml fur our quality
SEALED UNIT double (.la;

int and V% ALK THRU fe.ia
slidmn windows we haw
virartries (err retTg»en"ii;»'a-
wh. crenlder . their u ’Irg
,. IrnL* are (wing igi ire J.
VCMh or wllhnut expeTi »

• C
In Or market ( tealrrf unli
lim.Llr qlaeinn. aur Untnng
and suberalslan will br'iei
1 au K high Income. x!ui
ereellenl proaprcls for nrd-
rawl<m. car e«*enria!. For
Immediate In Ierrlew pJi-me
Satire Manager. blongh
% 4U87. nr wri(e 68 Aipnn
kln-cl Slraiqh Bucks

n n
1/r" llle .l-siiranse. I'.ej's vsrfc
i'lll pj-lienla-s to L>. 1.4400
fkallv TrlnfM*. r-C.4.

EhT -.r.LlMICO cr>MPA>V rr-
I.imo i TUlHML-tL Ul.l'RE-
SV.VI AllVLs- Lur Eterfara
alluxt lu DMrfqr trade sjDim
uu dJkiryiHilur. and iJra-m -

Must tEiivlc m the tolloninn
h-rj):— 1 1 .Scotland L‘i

3j Kanh »••*» M.d-
uii.l. 4> Lj-t Viu'ia. til 1

L.'i'Uan ar.si bs-u'li La^r, uoul
b.t-.e iilury p.ua excellent 1

suOT.atolus. todiunv uu and
exp'T-e>. rtvr. IS yU'i'iCHL« COUU
VOTUX XXcrJjBOt I urn ib prt»~
DR'i mr Uk m»l nun, Reply
Tn Sb'pi Manager. C-iduiuc
Ltiemn ala Ltd.. Old Bu»lim
'I r.ulin'i fcjtdlci P.-imy Ijui.
kijs-l-isk. »' Helen*. Linn.

LMItBITION -pace s-Unme.-l
Lsialacu prusidrd. LiauJ vjai-
mi>siiin.—Virile L&.4J.4
Ul,ly Irtegrapta, E.C.4.

£\r.l xDINCi Luadoa kumpany.
port of l*tvi>Iic Group, imu.rcv
two rcpKumiHUxe. iur k..
t and K.C. Londua isi veil
uvll v lobbyhea unique DI vi-

llus, |u Lusa| Aulliurltm.
ui-v. riiun nl Dcuu/imi-.iL.. He-
du-:ry. sir New and repeal
nsJcit rujure *usnl incotnr Ior
ifntt mplfum. Car provided.
VVtdi- Id E.L-82I4. L%adr
I'gW.Min, fc.c.4

EXPORT 5ALL& LKECL-TIVL :>*
neil u-jrk isiiuiied by Gru'
lirilj.n's 1jins vi pri-Joaeri ul
mu-

>

d uthre i niupiiient. Fluent
i - aLb .ad Lis-: men Cjjoa!

: .
- Free fo eravrl. Sttnulrf paries;
a sK-alivs uppluaslt lu unr-
Mid-, aalt*. backed by rXparlelKr
• no irxgertiiB. la acgoiia'a at
top level % shallpng.no eppp:-
tviu'v 'ur • pertun of ability
an. la <i!tir u.j Ir- 1 than lOU'.
nhirt Ample sc-gpc tar U-
vi.iitmrsi -.nd reMjrd.—Write
to; Miuuglut Dlircmi. A.
Ar- n-un Lid.. LlPCs'In HOILC.
Colney street. &. Amm.-

LVTDIUACLU 5iuu ReprceeilH-
tire agerf 50*40 years, prndscr

..;i-. u lu c-inunerv-.al vehicle
b.,;e. ars-o*: S.V%

Luniluo Surrey. Haa:s
(ni'D Buck-, and Bed., Ca:
p.'/r- U'li-i! zninr .-/epeftt* j-‘.t.‘-

ar*j Loamiiii- 11 j!« w\\h j«j#

v-.psritPLi Full cnri--i
•<s. 'si L b .81.46 Daily

ph t r. 4

TYPEWRITERS LTD.

niniOf*

EXPERIENCED
REPRESENTATIVES

to Mil

BUSINESS MACHINES
la ib“ London and Hnrnc
Caumica areas. Caodidaua
ataniild have a sound know-
led h* uf the trade and bn
able to d.-maostrain a Bret-
rigeg celling ability. (I'nnrf

basic Mildiv plus cotrmns-
biun prmlna our) «• knee*
my senone*.

ApplirnHnin gteim tetella
nf age. cxpnrunce- ftp., to
Mr. R. \ crye tic. Maaaglitg
Uirmur fyprwrneri LM.
28 Holhini Viadurt. Lon-
don E.C.l. Tel.: 355
1212.

SENIOR TECHNICIAN

Gala’*- init.isiriou* Rrs*-ari:li

And Develoaniont Lhbr.raic.ry

eniuirrs a irnl with flOTd
entn. to or- leribiy I

ins or Frodueuun methods.

Me will assist m mo de-

velopment Ol mclhosllr s-

terttmcal aB
L’"i'

SI,
f .e

4
i?egun lily «s»« 'tnce Mf “Jenmpany'a orudiicla1

;,
*na tn

flic UevL-looiPsnl
at new i.rotiuce. ntetnooi-

APPlicuniv
milh dL least O.vi.v*.

ITli..u-|li H .N.i . .
ur • vl'iiva-

lenl in AiWlivd Lhiiiiulfy.

OIQL-Vnan ..rvlerrrvl. tin

mSftcS to v, rue »uw ia-

urs FnwlL-r. Gala t.'i^metio

/ Limited Ku.b.lr.o

burrey.

kFis ior—ELLC rrttONICH .Jcch-
B

B.Jlan requir'd Ini rhe Phvwje
T.-achltiu uop"i-fltoric»>on"

irorlfi wqrkshon and *J,_52S
Id Ihe orpanlwiinn tma n
ui phyvies nri^'iCgl J., vAe*.

Co pimenemo “
trair rmlrn ID E *-"2“ rvi a.
Apply io wrlilP-1 BV n*-t. 4
ia me Hr/,0 Utrk -

Ri^Vlin King L ujjeea

London srrand . %Vk.yj4_jl^

TECHNICAL SAIjES
REP r, ESENTATISTb
brerle Fru-ninic SeKrt-ipj.

part ,U the G. L%. Sr-'rid

Cmup ol Civn.n-ni«- '

quire in-lipisel

rm>r.*-entnlivo> . .ill
vvunith) i»i 'Old j

“
ye.icu selliou, lh>- CUnud
rh,-iul*<irv Servito d"d
Hiiitii-fieat rxidiurla III Inr

M, dle.vl ITolevsmn.
Annllrnnia Hi"* d 2.

*l».iilrt h.vvr "t Lift u
;y -J™

.xpv rlepce in a

lj. iIIl'.i 1 IAbnrii|ont nnd at

ie,,si un>. nuJiit* 1 ntl.'ii in -'t

,, pi.rupri.il- pppii'IK. it '"!*
el. S.iIls . -.penciiri ig

ihts uei-n t%t««M *'•

Irdvafii-i-ir .
bin "JH tt.itfi'ns

1 vkiinUi hn nlvco.
biihiry will lie pUracuvo

„n.i eom-..dv trnvtilk !«
Bh'i'f ntefttgr.

ricnsq .ippl? »a.—

'

fBd (•m'7Pt, el Manager

.

U t? <=t.A I! ' » *«-»•. LID,.
*" Lane Fort R“'"'

,

HI ih W»r"«'f*e. dusk*.
li-irchi-iei

High «»••*«"« i'f*- 4

SCARLE
K^earcft fd asrvls-u of M.iukluu

A BRIGHT FUTURE
FOR’ 24 SALESMEN

£2,500 + CAR
Our xlieqi ollmi
J. A icv.pitt-d nama.
2. A fine product.
a. yeretanrni k brcttid

employment with cxceJ*
|. ni nroniolion orus-
l»Clk

4. tjjsic .wti. t comm.
+ rnr lo nll-’W ‘wrnino*
in I'jany of £2-500-

Vaejurtcs to London /H.
ConqliM. ScoiUml ft N.
LiPitiRit lor uooit fpecioiltj

aalremm. Piraw ph<.>oc or
write r.cf. 450.

INTER-SELECTION
JONDON ul-482 ktlub.

.

133 New Bond S'Mel. \%.l.

V WTHLSTtK P6\-5u-alR1.
LoiitmereuiJ Bldas. 13 Crt». 5t.

A CREATIVE
INDUSTRIAL
SALESMAN

c. C.non + NEW CORTINA
NOUIhLlkN HOME (OLMIES

dur rticnt. « rnnutlv expanding,
iji'-dliim s i red twvt-tn'no v-mwvnr
i, .-uner tu meet an i-plBrprtFlPB

LlimoD. 25-K5. w%>n lonkino

Vt i riun'T to really nmk« a
'sipie lur hiiwnlf.

V vna will he MtltHPt ’ *l“altlw

««lcm nt senior leyel win wID
i.i.ve cnnsldn .ihle of

•rtfroi. *i*d * cpc/ienm to Mid*. ni
. rtl.ilvil fi.-l.l- whilst nreierablB.

s vf esafnllql.

New plant *n»i huiiitinev are

-ilrtwlv under c*nr«tru»*i»g -inn

V.HI wilt lli.-reforr pqetleiMpip In

n wi.ll-planned e.-.mn"’"h p^>-
..mmnve olli-rlnn ouo'.d'idingln-
. ntlvco end nfoicutionai pro**
I*- CIS.

F.«r n munrtefiiini v nciivilnn.
MteBM- rlnn 7IM quqoiiiin

"•'tSllSsVA^ ' MARIsETTIM C

Xt’POINItlf'fS r'o-V^tlLTANTS
CPOWN HOLIrf.

143. 1I.W5BN7 "T.. %V.t.

4 FiltAT"“'m ASS CAIIECH
epitirlunltv rv|«1" I'tT BO vner-
qrilr and rrvrurccftil vming
man t.r woman lr> repr. v*nl

a erviiiiuiny seilinn Ms prn-
fairf* in ifie Ifind nrul drug
n.iM.iiirtuHTin ind'ivlriea. i.«n-
aidarev Ihn II In he prnitawd to

rravi-i i-xtefr>ii-ely anti preirr-

ahlv nave some 'TPonetire ol

working tn ihe 'ewt inmw-
rftert indUVTV. Salary, hrmti*
prn.ii.n arhenw. car and e*-
DLnsrs p|en*e, annly wvlnn
Full ilrlalK la 4. F.S2 1 2. U.iiiv

Feli-nraph E.C.4,
A ptnNF-ER prlel reorrvqita'tve

win, mananerial canailly rv-
peririirrrt in selling all kinds
nf ..tr..-e form', required for a
mncrs-t.il p.i'"nl 1rw-uvln.|

A CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Our " clients, a rapidly e*-

B
andinn company In th*
ijij Proiesrinii Accanoiii.q

Ntacmna fi.Jd are Ibokinn
f,,r ion line ..itpimrii. rna
•uer-ssiui ranHIdniev will bo
va I «(1 wllh al least 2 yeara*
Mice. **(• lolling rxperirnca
nf V.R.C. » ArcjJuntina
Muehlnv* Tney will teiclvj
a oa.-ic Mlaru
p_*. which, wiib * hem r-nc
of Luinmisyioa. -huuij rj-
abl,. Hicjq io rant LS. MO-
LA.vafl u.a A cnmpanv car
1* nuivldcd. For miUol
lmerviciv rlPM

F IKS SEARCH
35. VivVr.na St.. SW.l.

lot. 01*222 2022. rut S132.

* I.E.%OUkLT"AND tXi'ANDlfilG
miAl or display mmautai-
lureis ur.. srrkloq addlrloru'
H tl'H fcSTTN I ATION l» Ihe
(mnrlnn and Birminghanl oryaj.
rlusc pu-IUniuv di-mvind cn-
musiii*tu nnd Ihr ability Id
nrnniriie ul minapem-int t.-v^.
U.ir ir.llrnis n. v n.irlnnnl m-vnu-
tecmrrrr • and we ii*ni tnem
tu ininui- ilu-lr tjiiin- at Ihr
ma-krt. siiiinoit •« invrn |.>

a lull itisi-in -erxlrr anil is-
Ci'II-.-H prudurtlrm lo*llllh», in
kliei-l'nii'li.t. vvire. lube nod
nl.isliis. A good Bn sir sulMPV
rumnany cut. cnrnmlisl'-n.
iv nsrs nnd Pen*(.«* Scheme
bwhiI -olerveii anrlirants L»-
iierii ncc in rfesipn: tnal'-rmls.
.iii.l selling. Iv rirelrabir unit,

us il.. so are vticatwire lor
yiiung. r im n. (he utipv-r one
limit •- GO yr.irs. VVnir and
r**IT n* <vjiy vug wtah to b*
ci.iisiJ.-r- il Dili's Dir**. Inr.
A. r.. Murkellp.i Lid., MiirlJD
ih. r-i nr. tu inn ii.kui.

1jjn.lon WL’IX BAA.
AliAMHJN POOH l*AY unit no

B t’fl. RCP. fit UP 10 CK.HJ o
wrek v.hrn trnln.-rf. No urev-
, *p rend Fr*'*- dclnll* imni
lii~k U75. Naluin.'l itchm.l rtt

f-.ii.-sindoslilp. 265. Sajnd.
wC. or ring 01-H2 4211.

' "4 tll<.

•cm £ sales n-iwh i«peeial/A-

n.- 1.’ reqtiitwf. ver» hlnh rr-

iiuiiii-iniiori I'nirnilnl wainnn
mi mrn wnn ean reattv wll.
priiiiim rr-n'i'mitbl** twodiitf

I

tlttsimsse. miww i«-

.ler 4 timr. err •rpr'- iviuir*

ill rruj nnd I* r 1 -4 cuainm.-i

JJlivts, to “ A;s%7402, DBili

'£v luSUUBb, fc-V..4.

lADz SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

National cimukiH aeihiM Branded
I: ccs ibruugti ttm Vtholcoota and
tUi*ii aivstty mac reauns*
kiln Rrteiaitnwi to wwr
-Ju [aSuwua *tua:

^•iuih Loboob
. Boutnnmoaui
kUactwatar

IVe are lobl inn Inr urn aaed 23-
uQ vrjrv. nut -irveminif wltB ex-
prnrnie In kha arocanr trade
*;ih /u'jj Lu* would M an udvaa-
iii*. Apollrent* man uva la or
around tha above mentioned
aivaa. ha orrparBd lu work hard
md la *t»y away (ram home
.1 n*ci*.iiry- A good iilare it
v'Br'ed ou>*nr-pocVr( upesk
paid jnd a i'Dmgjn.1 car- ta bro-
V.J.J,—Willi L.5.0U04. Dillv
tcle-irunbr- LC.4.

XtESSAGE ta Mperienend Dj
Quini or window conversion
ar ratio door S-ALEF-MEN.
Ouallhed Irada. orrmm pnv nut.
London area. Eat. ro. 'Phone
247 U251 and Bod on about
tha beat deal going.

LLOYD'S BHOKEKS. Ufe.",*
Pnrttoas Company reuntrs Life
rmrOuUUw In Mtncnnstcr.
Would vull *g|Biui4tlt Lite
Cumpanv tnsprcmr kren to
w Id vu his ev pertenre and aavlsl

a rapldlv deveiupmn oroaniva-
tian. Excellent Terms uf re*
muneritlod. frliiqa benefit* m-
.gU'lin'i Kv-me. Ptirvhaae
bin -me. — IVHW LMfM
Liai.y L-lejrauh. E-C.4.

MLN with -.u nil .luvatiun u
b/ck-.rL-uBd and wrnf!P9 a
c*t in industrial 5* Min* arr
necd-s: .n S.E. London. Krnl
an-: I5n-i.il lrrrltorie*.—Aonii
in urit-nn to Mr T. A.
Cop;rv

,
Grncral Sales Manager

Inurnational Tlw Kaeoraino
Cu Ltd.. tTR House. ' O.
Bax 7 26. Boovor -Lana. Loa-
ilv.B IT Jl DAtf

HL\N VGtKS AND SUt'tK-
V[.«ons» with fcdlrsmrn or can.
• eaunri trepittod to h.ick uur
natfuraf jwps« sd»-i-'),*ioi| •>!

t.-st nt-.vin.i line. High r.ncs
ui >uiuiau>iap. Tci. Qi-a7b
(12fi9.

MEDICAL/LABORATORY
EQUIPMENT

.v uuoagn firm of ivcienii&c

aqqlprmmt hlppIhm to expanding
1*4 representa'iua In both Scot-
laro and <be London arr* und
n’.' tea io . i u.ii. from mrn
-ondci- 50 to Alt these nciitftjiui

iv c-h'Mld have a
eUltlcal chemus'ry buvkpround with
Niiettal t*vii i. "n blamt pH
eud scone ivp'nrnrr ot Mllioa

.

MI deUtL. in tvTtllng 10 mTL.
4b32. Dally Tel,. graph. &-C.4.

MIDLANDS TERRITORY
REPRESENTATIVES
KITCHEN UNITS

Exaerirnceu represent orrvev.
' Mad 25 to 40. required qy
ludipg kitchen unit maau-
fdcrurar ro seek unt. neao-
li*!z anil auiDlaln new
business with the But Idmu
Trade -Vrcbltert* and Local
Au'barnire in the Midlands.

L-sunllal requirements: a
iH-wd ot uchirvetneot in
•e.'ling to the Build ina
Trade. ambHion nnd self
mos,vat ion.

Cxceflmt cnndlioiM of ur-
vice Includino nraotlabta
wttary acordlnp to Mpeneae*
plus commlv-ion. expense*
amt Cumpauv car.

Apply ill ih* first instancv
, io 5i'e> Manager. King-
fisher Wood Product* Ltd.
-Water Lane Tru/fJofl Entitle
SttirrmalOQ- Sussex

(IV. Sun-cx. ilajnp*lUIB.
Uoikaairo. in-rw-u

The Sato* Tran at A»o-
elSlMl Weavers Lid., tua
cuniributrd iiunltic.inHy to
the i.o,ninny* nua-eua in
recent your*. We are msnu-
t.'C Hirer, oi Axmiuvior diid

-Prist Tor*«J CntpeM.
\\e are Uvakinj mr nn ex-
p..-rl*ncpu rvpre-.nl.iova
w-ho Cua drniuilvll-lf lo us
mat tua care, r to dale nos
been *U«Ct9(ul. Tevtllx ex-
gatlann mold also be an
advantage.
U »sM ara interuteq pl«v»-
u-rltn. 0/vnag full dctsHa

C. M. J. MDAre.
I'erxotina! Manoaer

AMocMiud Weaver* kaiulted.
Tot'shaw Lute,

BHAUFO!U>. BD4 1QW

REPRESENTATIVES
required by on old «*tan-
bhid eomminy tnanufacuir-
ins run* Recording aquip-
nieqt Lxpertenca and know-
ledge ot olbce equipment
marker, wuahl be advan-
lagcuu.. High basic. Pin*
CLnuni9v.ua. piss car allow-
ance I'luuld eaxire £2.300
fir*' year. V*canclCa la
Luuviuu Birminanuni. Lancs

r

luikv dii'dv. Ring. Bales
Mau.igei 01-273 5933 Dr
wn(* rtarwick lint* bhmip.
London. N . 1 OPE.

HENRI W1NTERKLANS
Britain's largest anliog

bland uk Llu.vh Unail

REPRESENTATIVE
FUR b.L. LONDON POSTAL

UI51RILTS

w» rrnuira do eaiBuaiasiic,
bard wurkiag. Uiieliigrnt
niiv'imdD. ayed 21-53. rr*ld-
Jng In or near the area. A
fiiat cln» career vs uttered to
rhe suvrnstuJ applicant with
Itii; i j.i vxuiMD'jing cuui-
P.ny, air.u a realivuc Mlall.
in.-'ntivr*. car und pepeiaa
lund.
writ* loused lately giving
lull particulars, to Auin'aat
Sale* M.udger Harburt
Meiihadi Lid.. t*.U. Sox
IS. North Way. Andover.
Hants.

SALESMEN
w7ia ckiiurn-acc or acluag
taduv-.rial products.

Uetute guni'i un ibu irr-
nlnry Ihe iULCi.-Va:i>l candi-
date nut be alven i ruining
tn ta« Gionoi'i product*.

AppI teat Imr. nlrlnn burf
demts ui expeiianrp and
b-icl uruanil lo be idUirvu-d
I?. J ^oiuca 1 S«lih Dlrcctur.
W.P M, Colour ft Adlimve
CP-. D*an Ruud. CL.mvnrad.
fitdociiestrr.

AREA MANAGER
\\u are lou Lino lor an

enlliutfdHtc . m*o ro emtr
tin Londnn ana South E-ret
area- lo sejl * good mane
ot garden Buildings direct (q
th» retail iradq. The map
we icli-cl. will have nad a
tiond bark ground In aelttnn
hut apt aec^— arity m ihl*
Held. In return wg nlfar
banc salary pUu, - a aooct
aonus logi Ihcr with a Kurd
Ci-miw car and all out of
pvl-l expeniev. Amiiy in
tvri'lnq to A. 'J. Stiumci,
N.i't,*nal Ratal! Selre
M-nuaer worth BuUdlBM
Liu.. Uoiinimiioa. near TaL
lord. Shropshire

ARE YOU WORTH
£5,000 + T

Would you like in J,nn
the itc iusl -jrowilug company
in ine rapidly expanding
coiuii, orou-vuig field and
Vtuw w-iih ill U you ara a
really good lelmron with a
l„inrii record .ol xucerw.
yelr-inutivgU'-i. onergmic aqa
w-uh *n inMUvr lo ' match
uui », a. yon may be- >itn

Plan wu am IlhiKidb in, to
fill oat' or »ti" following
vacant tv: Piroin Lnndun
end ' ho Hqiiic Counties.
NurUi 'Veal Lpqlund. MuUi
tidal Lnuidon. iuMlaiK:. kur
L vlan w« nfler an nbuve
aver, ig- wlurj. ccnomisitfio
end a uoaliiy molxr car ,-ius

a rent challenge and oppur-
lumiy >nr unlimited jiitiw-h.

hi, ave ipniy in writing with
Kill dll. Ills Ol mi'

-
.

nict. ,'lc.i iq Ihv Salra
Munog,'. Coiortreiirt Lid.
l*.a, »ux 5. R-.-unrobk

Luiiu. Rivielev StaO*.

ARE YOU „
LOOKING FOR

!. a -umulaiing
2. With gond proapectB tor

. An unrestricted IneameT
4. B-iseri on retory ping cem-
mtssiun''
5. WiUI generous mnge

s
el,

At»i! reel |obqiatialacttcm7

AND ARE YOU'
1. Aged between 35 and

2. or naod education and
n«.r--nn<itu» ? •

3. Rr*i'lrnt m London, klpmo
Counliea. N, I«»hn-
Wal'-rlurretDe Lines ^ SliiBa.

5 ^ orks. Co. Dii/hara?- -

4. prepared to iraJor with
wrll-r«.i.iblki!*»d fule _As*rur-
anv-i. itrokcriT
5. Dri'-rialned IO siiccerd in
a •u.iuanduia yet rewarding
career?
Pk-u-Q rrlcnhnnn twt Orm.
atcB'i 2587? lor delaila of
ililiulnimenoi.

ARE YOU
m.anagfment
POTENTIAL?

£1.200 pjl +. Cduuxl
+ Car + Exp.

Our Clmu needs a 5lire
Executive fnp the London
Arri with 1-2 yrara' Sdcci-
alily Svdlltg CXPWIi'ace. nra.
(etdbl- V'lln Cali- ulu lore, but
mil eMiciiIlal. T1tl» ni>-.l>, r-n
Dllm a 'jrotrmj finpr opPnr-
I unllv to utl mbs M-inuiie-
rn'i'r—fx«. with a friendly,
rapidly expanding Company.
Heave ring Tim Hamilton
queuing Ref. S<50 on 01*
435-3161 or write;

OSHGBNF:-C*n>NT LTD..
Aft(*c/rn<fwn( OPvatttnni<.

M i—k.j-ib House. Puruuan sq,.
LCiNHON . IY1H DFG-

V^mTuVNCE CONS Uf.TA.N1 &.
Why rfir-q If'* with your
broker wlier* y-,u (..in mid up
to £15 ucr £1.000 with us,

Phot* detrnu 01-22-' 4064.

A CAREER IN OIL

CONOCO

WELL BE AT THE

COUNTY
HOTEL
BEDFORD

ON
Tuesday. 28tb Sept.

Wo disk InoXhH tor a

DEALER SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
tn promoio, tn* Min Ot

Conoco and Jet braaded
nirtrol. lubricenla aud
snrtes through our dejlrr
nn work* Id ar arr* wblfli

mdudre the.
NorlbatnPTDp. Kattmog.
Gmljura io4 Luton.

.

A knowledge °i o'l c,,™‘
paoy retail tnarV-nnu wo'jld

In an atlvama'ic. l«ut tho
principal rcqulrcraenl to jor

a man aim •» record ol
cess In srlling. wim tne

accept on qcgo'iatioa*. tw?
Micccsrful - aopll£ant
-work tn a amll l«*OT •"'iS?
by a dtotrlet rate* monaier-

Conoco u, ta* ‘wbridtors-ot
a world wide «erg» =”:
porariao eitrf conoirrma oj

aervica are In line with thoaa
of an international emttpany.

Piraua -uHcatume . .03-407

3551 fcsieniion 72. tor. inter-

view lime nr rnme
wlUtaul an anpnlntmrnt or-
two»n 9 a.m. and 3 n-m
af rite *b«w* b^icl-
KOH MR A. C. DIXON.

EARN £3,500 NOW
£5,000 within. 2'j years

it's jn«t your ability that
p»i fe, svhot «-on esq reni
with Abb-.-y Life, 'he tnuct
i-riip nwvr and *uccre,iul
O iwur U the industry. •

4- a rnrvtufW «-h "*1
CBrear Agant yon let fan
uii'ii.1 and cnnMiiui'ut
l-auiibg. wnh lop l-.itl

tiivu/ gad xupport m lai
.ieed IT.

You ml) proridn the
arsnwTS tn many i.f tha
hire cia' and inag-iUwii'.
i.r<ib'nns of nrwf"*slf'Til and
rt.,«i, fbfiMdualv. 'Ivina a
unique. pro»i-n nnd Be»-
IMc i-innc >.< plan- rovf-r-

. ioq.. 4Jnii Llnkerf-- if. okams—
Lnli-Truu and H-oid.-j

- L?nk*v -tJfa 4«m*i»t" -

. L-iati- Duty — and l**
!='vlnas Plans Depending on
vm.1 ability earning* can
rrjnn reach £M7.00p with

.

imur-nlenl reliTCircnt Income
altar only- 15 jrntk

lor "will probably In
P-Cuuii 25-45. auccoj.fal at

"wnrr |»b. able to «xfcre«®
nni moHs-W" ofppie und ta
p^O anil work .on jour <

mo. LaBm ron:c —.AIM
or ruig now..

.
. Derek Harnant.

ABBEY LIFE.
10(1. 6(raad.

. Laadua. W.C-2.
- 01 «I6 fifiM. .

DRIVE
A clf-.'Q driving llcene*

and , drww an>b^,»“ *re
two nf f fir- main eatllfci
nmu, mu nred ta sell one
Tbs' maxing proitiicls.

Vnn ihuiitd als'l-bo
J*'

1?*?

SIIU3 wilb an "G 'eve'
siiMMiard of rdpcaOnn and
prrfrrahty alnnla.

All the other components
ni-ccwrr lo build a reryu ra -

Jim career nra supplied nr

°*A Bret-elasj trxiolng
trfumt. a company
n itiuu.il repute to neck
you, and a range whtoh ra-
cladrs some of tho beat
lellmn rnbseea nrorfucts M
tbe couDlry. ... .

(Ini von mn.' have me
Mflirnf WlflllftfHBUJ . • f*il
nei-rmlirgtlon ,-’"d anova
all .1 test for life.V G-iH^lter tnday^s
snlr*meil fita tofiinrrow’s
euxul 'Vr».

Yrra'JI All n. IMMO
£1,150 B.g. «td within 18
mnnlhs yna Ihrvi Id he earn.
Im a haa/e EJ.425 n.s.
After rti«r rtwr parfnrtUdiic*
will determlno fucam In-
cruse* which rnn raplilly

E
ut you In the £2.000 p.a.
racket

. .
Natural)? thorc'a e rnr.

all rtpfnaea and ether
ntrracttv* benefits-

fig ff vQU'Va Th« dft.ll

"parte w'ra kinking for
Phgrr irevrr-rtnu rh» ch*rn, -i

nr write It* John Unraerry,
5iala, Fpern itf-r, GaJUbrr
IJIR'tPd, T'mas Ffnnse,
.sii i,nn Arornapfi Rnt-llD,
Middx. Tel. JtuaJIp 74106,

FREIGHT
REPRESENTATIVE

Required by Birmingham
Branch of hniorvoo Ca. wiiti
World Wide MtrviC..». tn»
25 'SD. Applicants wirfi
out vim* -mlnoma um., rouaid-
ert-il. fcxcrllcnl prosprrh, far
rlnltf nut*. roqtrtbufory
p-nvon. LACI- A weeks ma-
nual • boifrlity. *»,«ry nesrulf-
sble. Wrlta with tahest
qaialta tu LK.B33D. Unu.
felruraph. £.1—4.

HIGH REWARDS IN
PROFESSIONAL

SELLING
if you ara already in 1 an

avvureaea. and ourendy arnioa
berwexn CS.UDO *al <44)00 p.a.
we want yap b» a BrancB Mon*
d g,-r H-lthln nor raplifiv exnaadriv
Group, of Companies, Wn win
nay you:
A HIGH BASIC SALARY
EXJt\SL5 AXO BONUS

iJ/VSf!?^2^^5flvANC1!rPROOUCTION
wo era mumwim -sidicp.
and tngenily iwulr, 3 enn-
oble men

.
lo fin there new

posts arising tram the eon-
11-nnad growth of uur Mlb
fprea.
For earls tuwrme. writs oe

telephone tn;
-Coner* I hfanaoer.

Th* £. Shook laiesp.
6ft TllalHirst Road.
Read nra. Barks.

TcJ. 1 07541 5S2916.
Da nor be deterred if ytmr nrg-

venl cOsftfrvn doe* not" wxeranT ,»P
omilic.auan. Wf are also nrg-
garert io Oder 1o suitable mba:

Expert nod Lthlcqi TralnJuSL
leadus CD Highly ' Paid apnolnt-
nients a* Life Assurance Consnl*-
aaU with real -Prospects (or
earn nromodM to MaaMenent.

tNSVRANCTL fairentaxi rcq.“bj
<04iur Co. £1.1100 + earn
Oflil fringe, pep- Ex. n°L re# *s
full Iron, aivep. Mm live
f.LC area. Car woo- undrr
an< 40-—-WxRd. dcurts Bast,
car. tell' No.—-1,8 .344. bub

- Trfl£BfibP&>' £>C*4k

TTie territory wtli be cen-
• fTed hi the Mldlaofl arts anl
the .unxresiul applicant will
be rxpreted la reside la this
area 77te man appointed
will be backed by excellent
tnfinfeal, prodvrnnn and

: anrvica facilities and wrn b*
- oiv-u every opporuuiflp to
' develop his area

Thrre are ezeeHenr amor*
niniues for ' advancement
within nUs expanding com-
pany as well as the. parrot
Sjnrep which baa an active
policy of personnel and man-
agement Hlw.Vinm.ri1.

' .PROFESSIONAL
SALESMEN
E2JOOO—£3.000
LONDON

A career uni a fast oirpHlns
cnmnreiy to cafered to j-wfeaslntml
aaiessrrn bp * leading paper mer-
chant sad vtxttonter. <MUm la
the eon- Mans l» fndiuaiy and
eoawinw,

if ynn consider ywnelf in be
of the chjlrt calibre and ran mo-
ride wtoeacr of rxwm tn se-D-
1ng In Ittghlv compel ithni rear kr is.
wy wil» offer ug a Uat - in'y
plus honua nnd other in-i-nrtvua,
a company ear and expenses.

Write giving debalto ot pose I

ri-tv, io M r D. R. Clnricr. sn>t
Mncagei . Carfwright Britt ft Go.
l/il. 45 -RladcMare Rond, \evj-
rton 5.11.1

.

«SjggE®NAtr“ SUESMOlREWjRHl W veell ea irbftofied
. gaamtaray in dR nckngtgg to*

duptry -to dmdtop b icrrltrar
within ihn London aren.
ctTicnt PTQffiiccTs "for (nan cap*

. ..able of. deflbtlaUug at all levels
and achieving sales faruets.
Co» galary. gompxtty at and
<-ypen»ev will be paid, non^rxv
IrtWtor* -pegidoa - aflhenie alter
•pwrfurtlonerv mirfnd. Arrali-
r.tnr* dfiopld » thr first tn-
.aiBfte*- write, oprailnn ref.
R. W. fit • ma pfrifiq On I hi hi

Dl hie. experience nod prrsont
•atarlf fio P-JL3E22S, Ihuly
Telcuradj. JjC-4-

SALES ENGINEERS
Tha TndnstrlBl DWtrion pf

Gnindtoc Pnoipa reqaire
addliloaal Bdlsa ^CuVneera

. tor LondOB and ton Horn*
OnvnlM.

preferred age 25(30 Vorii
H.1f C.. land cpgtneerifm
backtuxtiad dad sales bepctL
once In Ihe pump Udiurry
or eriated fields.

Starring ularv £2.900*
£2 300 o.g. dfpen dfpg treon
qaallftcallens and expanshcc-
flnn rnimiilylpp CfiZD&Uf.
car and usual expense*.

. .Apply, to:
S. D. Regs.

DJvfsInnal «ele« Manager.
' CRUltoWlc PUXgfi

LIMITED
BtttCMles: Sacta.

SALESMAN/MIDLANDS
Intri iiHilmtal company wtabea
to appofat « golomaB -for -my
MUiandg am. o* aorajaasM
aMtoint -»1C mu m M
ttrrmwer product to .tha
fewUery mrfe and be tullenwmni waft deji#ftni«iithl
Blare*. Good boric wlnr* ir
cnrnmSsrifin'honu*.
ptlerf.—T/efie fibrins -foil

B-Tadrnric Pnrf eninliriritent

hl-riner *n C W.R446. Daffy
Telegraph. C.C4.

SALES EXECUTIVE in £5.500
ear. W. London Mf«4.

degree level ed. Sritm^“SP-ATA Srietrion. OlmSyra BoM.
ffasa-A UAXUint to £4.500 +

ear. W. London hosed, degree

Srx'gisEsr&rtesK*
SALES BIPRESENTATIVE

Rapdred *Or Lridn- - __
fire* and girt of Emj
AofiHa. nrefcmbly with
sore expcj-Ieoo* In tfir Ple*-
Uc* lndtorry. CopdJflaa* ol
hervice bum good.- goto a
Company Tmrton Schema
nod sHomoacre- A car la
DPQVlrlfd-
pteoa writ*, reading Tull

i

deUH* Ot C*WT_ nS,°J7L—mi to; it. B. Raroer.
pifuir Tube ft Conduit Cn.

Works. Bara
Rend. Aldc-maxton. Read-

- tag. RGT 500 .

Sales kepk^bUtattve •Z5
ouired -tor Waat 1/trin isd
Hctv Countlra. Garage Entop-
•ornt. aeafino are! wedtollMd
tools. tcpirienCB and cnnnec-
tlnn writ) moffir tiirtor*. tool

n-erriie"'* w*d aorlcultural
Heater* pareifial. Car nwner
preferred - Salarv. commiercm.
SKfinrej. Write S.R.BSBa,
TJally TelrnpoH. E-L•*

.

aU.ES REPRESENTATIVE re-

eronwh • ?h" ralre of Banator
RnHer BHnd" trad f*** XF?*-
rian Wind* fh^raBh WiwlsWog

-ssjnjLrs:
Pill ft r«. I.M.. Fll-iherhert

R^.. F-irUnqtfqL Forixmoinfi,
H / n ta,

fOBiioned on Pajfe 23, Col 3
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Monday, 4th October

FINE FRENCHPAPERWEIGHTS Part II

the property or the late C- W. BRUCE. Esq.,

including an unusual St. Louis clematis garland

weight, a doe Baccarat flat bouquet weight, a rare

St. Louis encased white overlay weight, a rare

$l Louis white and red carpet-ground weight, and a
fine Baccarat blue carpet-ground weight.

Cal.fJOplates, 1 in colour) JSp

Thursday, 7th October

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER AND PLATE
Cat. ISp

Monday, 4th October, and following day
THE WILLIS KINGm LIBRARY
VALUABLE PRINTED BOOKS OFTHE
FIFTEENTH TO TWENTIETH CENTURY
The First Portion

the property ofa gentleman. Including rare books of
the 1 Sth to 50th century, incunabula, wood-cut
books, 1 6th century English and French chronicles,

travel books. English and general literature, some in

fine bindings, modem press books.
Cat. (3plates) £1

Thursday, 7ih October and following day at I p.m.

at 1 15 ChanceryLane,WC2A IPX(Hodgson'sRooms)
Telephone: 01-405 723S

THE WILLIS KING HI LIBRARY,
The Second Portion

Bibliography.
Cat, Z‘p

Thursday, 7th October at 10-30 a.m.

FINEJEWELS
the property ofLady BANNERMAN, Miss F,

COTTRELL-DORMER, the Lady WEEKS, and
other owners.
Cat. (8plates) 30p

Monday, 4th October
A St. Louis garland weight, 31 ittche*

Tuesday, 5th October at 10.30 a-m.

FINE ENGLISH PORCELAIN
the property ofLadyCORAH. JAMES SADLER ft

SONS. Stoke-on-Trent, Mis. EDWARD G.
ROBTNSON, and other owners.
Cat. (12 plates) Sip.

Tuesday, 5th October at 10.30 a.nu

FINE AND RAREWINES AND SPIRITS
in the Royal Watercolour Society Galleries,

26 Conduit St., W.l.
Cat. 12 plates) 20p

Thureday, 7th October at 2JO p.m.

EIGHTEENTH. NINETEENTH AND
TWENTIETH CENTURYDRAWINGS
Cat. ISp

Wednesday, 29th September at 10JO a.ra.

ANCIENT, ENGLISH AND FOREIGN COINS IN
GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE
Cat.{4plates) 40p

Wednesday, 6th October

VERY FINEJAPANESELACQUER WARES
the propertyofan American institution, includinga
fine boa. cover and tray from the school ofSbiomi
Masaoari. a fine and rare small Bon by Shibata
Zcshin, and a fine lacquer Suzuribako.
Cat.[ 19 plates) SSp

Thursday, 7th October at 10.30 a.m.

IMPORTANT CAMPAIGNMEDALS. LIFE
SAVING AWARDS. English and Foreign Orders,

Medals and Decorations

Cat. 30p

Friday, 8th October

ENGLISH FURNITURE,WORKS OFARTAND
RUGS AND CARPETS
Cat. lip

Sales begin at eleven o'clock (unless otherwise suied). On view atkaut threo days prior

Sotheby & Co., 34-35 New Bond Street, London W1A 2AA
Telephone: 01 -493 SOSO. Telegrams: ABINITIO. Telex: LONDON 24454

Represemarirt tn Scottan):

DUNCAN MrLAREN, 19 CASTLE STREET,EDINBURGHEHI 3AH
Telephone; (031) 2265438. Telegram*:ABINITIO.EDINBURGH

AFFILIATED COMPANY: PAKKE-BERNETCAXT FRIES INC,
980 MADISON AVENUE. N.Y„ 10021

8 King Street St James’s London S/W.l

’S
Telephone: 01-839 9060
TELEX: 916429 TELEGBASIS: CHF.ISTIART LOXDOX S.W.l

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 30th at lQJO a.in. and 2.30 pan.

AERONAUTICS AND MOTORING The properties of WILLIAM E.

APPLEBY. -EsQ- COMMANDER LESLLE D. GULDbMflH. REX HAYS,
VILHAM McLEQD, Esq., and others. including a BlenotEsq., W li.i.i/tivi mu^uu, JM4-. ,auu »

monoplane Tvpe XI: the Encyclopaedia of the Worlds Aj reran.
*I--I «... Ulilll

D

A .,nlnh«” niplu t*taFahIn X krViLe mPCttariiCdl
monoplane i.vpe ai, »-ac uirejwwpacuu im *«**« » —

-

compiled bv William E. Appleby; early motoring books, mechanic™
epccihcatioos; caachvvork designs; prints; photographs; a large
collection of hand-coloured lithographs by Montaut and his follower*

relating to aircraft, airships and early maturing; long runs or

aviation and motoring periodicals. Including Flight, Aeroplane, Auto-
sport, Autocar, Veteran and Vintage. catalogue (ti plates; Sbp
post paid.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 1st at 10.30 a.m.
PICTURES BY OLD MASTERS. The properties of the late Mrs
SIMON BRAND, the Trustees of the late SIB R. V. SUTTON, BC,
CAPTAIN R. E. MUSSENilEN LEA1HES, RJM, end others. Catalogue
ISp post paid.

Carrosscrie Kellner et ses Fils, Design No. A 735, style for a string

(in seat tonneau, about 10*1 hi by 14 1zm- To be sold, on Thursday,
™ September 30th.

ftfclo

MONDAY, OCTOBER 4th

I5JPOETANT CONTINENTAL PORCELAIN. The properties Of The
Hull. SPENCER LOCH, M.C., MAJUK-GENERAL C G. PHILLIPS.
L.B.. D.S.O- M-C-, and others. Including a Capodimonto tua and
cuhee service, decorated with Insects, and other important figures

and wares; an Augustus Rex yellow ground chinoc-erie vase and
cover: a series ot Meissen yellow ground chocolate tea and coflce
wares; a set of eight figures of soldiers; a series of cock and uca
tea pots: early ciinoisene, and other line Meissen; a Hodist Italian
comedy figure; a Docda group of children and an armorial plate:

a tine Vincennes vase Hollandatse; Tournai blue and white wares and
woite figures; two Meissen dinner services. Catalogue 122 plates;

bop post paid.

\
a .TOMORROW. SEPTEMBER 28th at 12 noon
xiuCHRISTIE-RESTELL CITY' WINE SALE AT BEAVER HALL. E.C4.
vd ineluding 300 casks of whisky; stocks of sherry and a wide range

table wines. Catalogue J5p post paid.

SALES OVERSEAS
MONDAY. TUESDAY' AND WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th. ^th
and 29th THE REMAINING CONTENTS OF ROSE TERRACE, GRObS.111 11 j-71 ic 1 Milt H1.1BItit i v 14, cr a m vr* .taw*# “— V

POiNTE FARM, MICHIGAN, U.S.A. The property of The Late Mrs
Anna Thomson Dodge. Catalogue (62 platesJ £3-1-10 post paid.

|-ml smn
'ulmyrire

Sales begin at ELEVEN O’CLOCK PRECISELY and are subject to the conditions printed in the relevant catalogue*.

Aaljatca with

Sxfaeb-.-& Co, London

Auctioneers and

Appraisers

9&0'Madison Avenue,KewYork 10021

Property of the Estate of the Late

MARTHABAIRD
ROCKEFELLER

Sold forthe Benefitof the Charitable Residuary Lesstees

European &.Fine English Porcelain
Including a rare setof Chelsea, rwl .rnchor period

of ailego c ic.xl figures o£ ciiesejsoai
-

: several fine

large Chineseexport porcelain dinner services; and

Sevres din nee& dessert services

Sale October 1-4 at2

English Furniture &.Decorations

Sale October 15 at2

English Silver &.Objets deYertu
Including Battersea, Birmingham& other

English enamels

SaleOctober l6at 10:15

Fine Georgian& Other
English Furniture
An important grqpP ot centurysaiinwood

furniture includinga line Georgv III s-itinwaod

and sibicu secret-lire, living a cl-'-dc inscribed

'WecLes Museum, TJ-. hborne Street
1

; and a line

GeorgeIH D-sbaped ^cinwood side table.

Sale October 16 at 2

One catalogue foe October 14 4 1 ? 3nd lo

extensively illustrated j5 mail <-o.?U

HighlyImportant French.

Furniture &. Decorations
Including a superban I highly important LouisXV
mahogany and Idnry. oodmarque-ny t.ibJc formerly

the property of the M.xquise de Fompadour.

The charge of her co -.tot arms is repeated at the

top of each ormolu mount Signed Jc-an-Fruncois

Goben, also signed J. F. Oeben and R. V". Z_ (Cl

JME. Mid- ISth century.A tine LouisXV kingwood

inarquecry secretaire a abartanr, mid- 1Sth century

and a line LouisXV kingwood marquetry secretaire

c.ibiner, mid-lSth century.

Sale October 23 at 2

Extensively rllnscrared catalogue

with 6 colorplates 55 *anuil §6

AU Sales onView from October 9

Catalogues available from Sotheby& Co.,

34/55 NewBond Street,London \VIA. 2AA
Telephone 1-493-8030

Sulci CceJaded hy

Trar'WUson •J.L.Muiioa *EL Circ •E J.Luulripjii Uf

K- WooUev .M Ronn • K. A. Ifilw 4 H. J-ihnvon • G. Austin

J&Al. AUCTIONEERS
Today, Monday, 27th, September, 11 a-m.

e3a3,H3 '(lntique & other Furniture, Ornaments, etc.

'“doijhiSU Today. Monday, 27th September. 2 p.m.
?« at nt Paintings. Watercolours A Drawings.
dnoM m:
miifeb Tuesday. 28th September. 11 a.m.

FURNITURE, WORKS OF
_ __ IATURES. SILHOUETTES,
of the Late Mr Godfrey Winn,

wENGEJSH & CONTINENTAL FURNITU
fc-.-ARTluBASTERN RUGS, MINIATURES.

Tiinarura b . .

i*dib -it Wednesday, 29th September. II a.m.
^NGWSH & CONTINENTAL & ORIENTAL CERAMICS.

Units®**137’ 141 October, 10 a.m. iView day prior.)

nnfiuar MARYLEBONE ROOMS, Hayes Place, N.W.I.
SlEJSBSFURS. ORNAMENTS. CARPETS, PICTURES, etc.

llbmM
**ntoni Jl Friday, let October, 11 a-m.
ban nafiEORGIAN, VICTORIAN & MODERN SILVER.
-Br.m m Monday. 4th October. 11 a.m.
“ DECORA7TV E FURNITURE. 0RNAMENTS,

METALWARE, CARPETS A RUGS.
Monday, 4th October, 2 p.m.

^gj^rXENGS, DRAWINGS. PRINTS & WATERCOLOURS.

•I

Tuesday, Sth October. 11 a-m.
fGLISH & CONTINENTAL FURNITURE including an
%ter walnut cabinet on chest, a set of 13 George II
le mahogany chairs, a George II giltwood console

-r u ®Pl e, a George m partners desk, a mahogany secro-
bt a wire bookcase, a Dutch marquetry chest, a Sicilian
.J > i walnut commode, a French tulipwood bureaux-de-dame.

Prench bureaux cylindrc. carriage and mantel
^’CLOCKS, BRONZES, IVORIES, WORKS OF ART,

-r Ui EASTERN CARPETS & RUGS.

Wednesday. 6th October, 11 a.ra.

ENGLIH, CONTINENTAL, ORIENTAL PORCELAIN.
Thursday. 7th October. 11 a.m.

FINE FURS & FUR COATS. Including a superb Colleo-
uon of Mini and Maxi Coats in Mink, Leopard, Ocelot,
etc. Also a Collection of Gentlemen’s Coats & Hats.

Tuesday. 12th October, 2 p.m.
JEWELLERY’, GOLD & BIJOUTERIE.

Thursday, 14th October, 11 a.m.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS: VIOLINS,VIOLAS & CELLOS
Sales may be rinred 2 days prior and calolonwos are

available ]0p (by post) unL.'̂ix otherwise stated.

Phillips, Sen Neale, founded 1796
Incorporating Putfick Simpson

Bfenstock House,. Bfenhei'm Street,
New Bond Street, London, W1Y OAS

Telephone 01-499 8541

SOUTH KENSINGTON GALLEIUES
79-85, OLD BROMPTON KD., SW7. 01-589 2422

TUEPDAV. SEPTEMBER 2Blh nt 1b «-m-
Antlcuo i Repn.»JucUnn Fomllure

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 201U at 10 a.m.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 39tH at 3.30 p.m.

A COLLtCI ION OF SELF.CfED HAIVTINCs A WATER-
COLOUR DRAWINGS
Includim works by:

Snes Orreck. R.I.. .lame* JacWm Cumock. R.C-A-. Thomas
ny. Brnjamln IV. Le«Icr. A.R .A., O. Ik Cecco. J. V. Do

Fieory. James Feci. R.B.A.. MvigrB Charles vviiiiams. A. it.

Vickers. John Brett. A.R.A.. F. R. Unirrberaer. Georae
(

Vleat

Cole. B.A.. Dominic Scrres. L. P. SmyLhc. R A., rnice A.
Rcala. A. Anderscp-Lundby. William Gale. Arrtiur Robert!.

H. HemJrr. -

Forthcoming Sales at our GARRICK .GALLERIES
26KING STREET. GARRICK ST., WC2E SJD

01-S8G 1181-
TODAY. SEPTEMBER 27lli. at 11.30 a.m.

ANTIQUE Sc MODERN JEWELLERY A SILVER.

TUESDAY’, SEPTEMBER lllh. at 11.30 a.m.

ENGlfAV^U GOLD CYUNDB ICAL SPACERSMOLINTEDAS
A THREE ROtt NECKLET. B'% Jrc

dn,
rFUT^n^76096^

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER Mill. at 11
Camera". Rtnceotara

FRIDAY. OCTOBER lyt, at 11 a.m.
MiKrUanrm? Sale.

Cireneestor, HOBBS S CHAMBERS
MotU WUh-

Faifngdon, Berk*. Chartered Sunrcyore Carterton. Oann-

Wadiey Manor, Faringdon, Berkshire

antique

jjann. saaaien, .
.

ss."is9® W-SaftsliraSfff tittSss
Sfffl

Parsed other rennets.

For Sale b» P»Mc AncHon on **“

on Wednesday and TJmradaF 1 ** J^S^SSSJL iln.
<Tn view _M

p

ndiiy

HENDON
AUCTION

Thursday
30th September

at 8 p.m.
(on view from 6 p.m.)

Public auction of Tine

Oriental rugs and carpel*

and European tapestries

nt the

BRENT BRIDGE
HOTEL

Brent Road, Hendon

A. J. Nichols, Auctioneer, 7 rue des Boses,

Luxembourg. Grand Duchy of Luxembourg.

Tel: 22986.

Feta palM and C rut Fo’rtz

ladtixry el tha school at

rkaiHM BmmwKf

By Order ot Me UauUator. A. B. Co'k O-SJ., KM., fawt/..
Re : Hove * Baoe Limited.

AUCTION SALE ROOM
2101213 BRICK LANE. LONDON. B.l.

LARGE STOCK OF CHRIST*

t

AS DECORATION?. CONFEC-
TIONERY. ELECTRICAL GOODS. ETC.

including
TINSEL. GARLANDS. CHANDELIERS. BAUBLES. FANS.

* OPS. BEADS.LANTERNS. GLASS BALLS FOUNTAIN DROI
FEATHERS. CUT PANELS. SNOW FLAKES. HOLLYremnens. r CL?, ... jlarw. mu.1.1
PICKETS. CHRISTMAS TREES. BRALD. FRINGES. FOIL.
STARS. SPRAYS, METALISED CONES. VARIOUS ARTIFI-
CIAL FLOWERS. ‘

CADBURY’S T
ELECTRICAL

which

PHILLIP WILGTAM SILVERSTONE. F.S.V.A.

will by PUBLIC AUCTION at Me abc-vr prenihl onWEDNESDAY 6th OCTOBER. VI71, at 10.0 p.m.
On View: TUESDAY. Sth OCTOBER. 1971, 9.0 a.m. to

4.50 p.m.
Cainlr-qo<> f 1 Op P.OI Irom the Anrtfonerr at:

DUNDEE HOUSE. 13 EASTCHEAF. LONDON. E.C.3.
ITEL.. 01-036 3884)

AT TBORPE MAXDEJ'lLLE COURT
NR. BANBURY, OXON.

ON TUESDAY. 19th OCTOBER. 1971
AUCTION SALE ol IKhwwr. Oak and other Furniture— * _ Palotmm.silver Plata. China. CIm. Oil and Walcr
Epn-.plnnt and other valuable cfircts. CotamencluB
at II a.m.
Vlnriig: MniHlny. 18«h October. 7971. 70 *-m.-4 p.m.

Alfred Sayill, Gih^s & Hehspn

31 Home Fatr. Banbury. Oxon. Trl.i 0299-3335.

BONHAM’S
Foaudrd 1793

ROBINSON ft FOSTER TOOTH ft TOOTH

TOMORROW, TUESDAY. 2Slh SEPTEMBER, at 10-39 a.m.

PORCELAIN. BRONZES. GLASS. CLOCKS. Etc.

WEDNESDAY. 29th SEPTEMBER, at 11 a-RL

including PErsttmi^'nn^ey. ^Chinese. Indian, waton Pn«
and Axmincler Carpets- cGommendnj at WB. on
Tuesday all carpets arc opened in reverse rotation.

I

THURSDAY. 30th SEPTEMBER, at U a.m.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE ^
Including early English and Georaian dining and break-

fast tables: Georgian and Regency card and tea tables.

Georgian lacquered and decorated reg raest: sets or

chairs In the Stuart. Bcecncy and Virtonan stvte.

Georgian tallboys and chests
_
of drawers; Georgian

mahogany long-case clock: Louis XV design rnimirture

commode; Empire buffet; French carved giltwood suite,

and interesting Victoriana.

THURSDAY. 30th SEPTEMBER, ai II a.m.

17tb. 18th ft 19th CENTURY PAINTINGS
Including works by and attributed to D. Batex E.

Bodiington: A. de Brean-kl; G. de Brcanski: J. CTark.

G. Clare; J. Fermclcy. Jnr.: G. C-. Ki' burnt: G. Knight
C. van Lcemputlcn; W. Mitdicll; S. Fu W. Pcrcj: J.

Webb.

AT THE BURNABY STREET. CHELSEA GALLERIES.
TOMORROW at 11 a.m.

Household Furniture. Carpet*. Curtains and Miscellanea.

FORTHCOMING SALES at the MONTPELIER GALLERIES
TUESDAY. 5Lh OCTOBER, at 10.39 a.m. i

EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL PORCELAIN ft PC
including a pair of Chinese armorial mugs;
three armorial dlsbes: a set of three Bfoor Der
a Derby botanical tea service: 2 Staflnrri*hit

ground ju2«. Also Works of Art inducing a
Clock, a earring.- rlork of large size; a bronze
dogs ratting, bv P. J- Alcne; a large model or
hound bv J. iftoigrgcr a large figure of a j-

Dun-t: and a lew items of Art Nouveau, etc.

TUESDAY, alb OCTO HER. at 1.45 p.m.
OLD ENGLISH SILVE It. Etc

THURSDAY. 7th OCTOBER, at 11 ftm.
IMPORTANT SELECTED FURNITURE
ON VIEW: TWREF. DAYS PRIOR.

CATALOGUE: 10p hv post.

Soles on view two d.ivs prior: catalogues inp|h.v post

MONTPELIER r,M.I.F.1CIES

MONTPELIER STREET, SW7 1MU 0I-S84 9161

By Direction ot Thrttt Stores

lad.

AUCTION SALE Of
VALUABLE SURPLUS SHOP
FITTINGS, FOOD STORAGE
EQUIPMENT AND OFFICE

FURNISHINCS
by

DACRE. SON Vt HARTLEY
at

THRIFT STORES LTD-,
BIUDGt ROAD. LEEDi. S.

YORKSHIRE
On TUtSD \Y AND WED-
NESDAY. SCPTCWEEK SSlh

and 23th
Commeacmd Eacn Uny at

10.50 n-m-
Incluiliop :—40 Hiari^icra’on
jnJ Uet» trccscr*. 24 ba:-jo

ilicert, 70 wciah scales. e.\-

plat shelves nod _ naik-.-u.

Acrow ibclvtny. lea bfe et-

unaui-hcrs, omen lunuiuie.

Il aixuuainui maemocs. prlnt-

Iqi] eauipm.-at. trolleys, ui^m-
eiunce equipment. conn--r*.

Crabtree Litbo prtnUOT vm•>.

Ucidrl’wni pre». 5 «•-<*

ruums. ennveyora. etc-.

Skfig'nlffWIJ'S:

SSSBS’Si.t.’WS'T®
iram—

-

DACRE. SON
LEV : Oiarierrfl Snrreyor* .

1/5 The Greve. IDder, Yorfc*.

CTef. 33061

Sale by Auction
at the aoetl nusUtr

FURNITURE
nnd

EQUIPMENT
of the

HOWARD HOTEL.
Norfolk Sticct. Strand,

London, W.CL
PHILLIPS

AI.'CTfDVEERS
win wll on »lir orrml-« en:
MONDAY. Illh OCTOBER.
1971. oml : fnllnnms dait

10 u.m. cneh dav.
On n*w Fnd iv A- SahinHiv.
S:h L 9-.Il Or'-ibrr. ^ pnm
10 e.m. W 4 p.m. each tJa*-.

Ccraienm ISp r’uj Sr pasit
tram s _ . _lapmlnch Hdner.

7. Brnfrim krrtl,
Nn* Bond Snel.
London wlY 0AS-

(Telenhooe 01-499 SjJIJ.

GRAVES
SON S.

PILCHER

Paliprira Andhra Room

once: ar chuhch POeD,
HOVF BNirec

-M: arwnon T3KW

MONDAY NEXT, 4ih OCTOKER
nt 10.30 n.m.

ANTIQUE FCKN1TCRE. SILVER ft PLATE. ECBOPE.VN
ft CHINESE PORCELAIN. BRONZES. PICTURES ft

PRINTS. CLOCKS. CARPETS ft RUGS. rlr. (including

the Content* of 2. Medina VlUo.«, Hove, by Direction of

Mrs E. L. Fryer).

Catalogues 1Op each from Auctioneer? ofHer, as above.

On InsmrmaHi Inm Mron. S.

Ut'U ± Sons

ST. MARY BOURNE.

ANDOVER. HAMPSHIRE
IMPORTANT

SALE BY AUCTION

Sai.,23rf) October, 1971

VINTAGE
STEAM ENGINES

FIRE ENCiNES, TRACTORS
MOTOR VEHICLES and
COLLECTORS’ ITEMS

Illustrated fat, ores latter 5Opt
Auctioneer*

AUSTIN & WYATT
79. Htsh Street. Pnrehm
UampsMn ITel. 42*1/41.

SALES BY AUCTION

HOLLINGSWORTHS
BurlonJ n-l.. buotlort. L.13.
IIIIU. Nt\T .n II. Illliuld A
Kihee turn. incl. bi-'l. a. ulu.
,u I rntlai--. 01. cam., rlrc.

rvncwrlwr>. Swcks L»ui«f»
liiiant-.- wnnai apparel.
ir,.i|.inrrr. lUiinncrj- rml
pnim at-r.i'-ob. fir. _l 96o bhjwr
Vunun Car. V,o>. Thor*- pj.
r>llK>->: b. Suuw Hill. fc.G.1-

g44-i714- l

SURREY AUCTIONS LTD.

October 4. S.jO n.m. an nucWon
ol lieary cnniri-n'..H v-hiclr’.

.“.E.C. »=nl>rri. tirr-c bni.» end
l ruck-. Enlrie, acre lied h» 1*01'
I'.iliiinnuLs by |h*«» inn. PBi-ne

i.ii,|.J|..rU 64-91 / 7 1 900.

MICTION OP ANTIOlirS «
Dil,. iji.n.Tii . lir-iMon I |.-nilti |i.

n-.ir H.iru-tupie IJctron i«i IJjh
i . I CiUt-.K . 1171. UKlud inn.
«Mk V.rl-h liii^-rr. >.-*.1
ti.ik Ch. -4' in.| Hair.iii* ’••a-'i.

1-nun «. npii-i.ini. oraitillain- r
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AUCTION m

,
MODERN

SPORTING GUNS. *.>-
TIOL'E and \ INT AC.E
FillFARMS MIC. V. Sjl?

HO^-S l'Jb. Sil.r.
Ir-n-irr; .410

.
dih h 17-;

PISTOL by tfftiwii fA1”
.
r,Ob. FUNTLOCK POCKF.t
PISTOIA h* T. Mnnn-. 1 IJ.

hra« barrelliHl FLINTLCM..K
HOLSTER PISTOL by J. F’l
ot ROYAL HOTEL. NOR-
WICH «t Bonn on FRIDA*.
ii ui ocrobn?. _‘-v«
Iron Auellonerr. Tl-RNBL I L
g CO.. B,10. D»»t Mrrtk
Non^ch, T cl- ftDSAI -

BRITISH RAILWAYS BOARD

AUCTION
af the Warehouse. New Mileage Yard.

Alfred Road. Paddington, W.2, on 6 and 7
October, 1971, at 10.30

New jnd rvidhand Cord*-—Clothing, Umbrcll»j, Ca rv>erjj
1

level lerv. Bicycles. C.irr*'i>. Fumiium. F.,bncr. Earthrrw .vrr,

Cl.viw.trn. Pl.v-.nc Uienyib. GaUamird V-are. Mrijl Fit linc r
.

o-tj cl her cix-ds.

View Tuo’-da> 5 Oct-ybrr h»lv rcn 09 Gl and 12.00; 14 lY)

and 1 is 00 and each ’ l'o d*v hr tw>' n 0^00 to
Admission bv catalogue 5a <5? including potl.ire). frl
from the Warehouse or i-rm the Au- riorvccr. : AU5TEY
HORNE Is CO. 12. Well Ccurt, Cueen 1'ucor, L «-idon. k.t_.-l.

antique fire marks

Auction Boorna
Walnut lre« s™**

rupsday. 13m eg***, im
Catalogue* I io trent

CLARKE. CAMMON fir

R. F. GREASBY
(LONDON) LTD.

By Orf-r or tbo
RaJltir. Couniv Courts. OSrre

& Hou^hold FurBlinrp.
Eicctnral Goods. UoUilin.
etc., various MW t^1?*
On view Sal.. 2nd Oc*. Sale—Mon.. 4ih Oik. at

211. Laf-ike RllMl. S-TV.17,21 T
Ph^? 01-67 2 1100.

Catalogues 5p.

LOANS

SMjVKItU rtJIMINS
J’UblAL I UA.NS LIU..

Learn li"ni LID. no ei-enrlrr.

ITS. I»i-i- nt litnk W.l.
;j4 17*0 .. „

501. Hum Hoi burn, W.C.l.
JUS JJUl.

£100 to £10-000. no rreucliy,

n. S. RietlHi LM.. S3. Pall

Mull. b.W.l. 9Su 77UB.

£100 lo LdS.UOO. UO -CMirily.
Lugwarn I'nivr Lid.. 4« Miwnt
SL. Lmulnn . IV I 01 -6'J!) 07^1

STOCKsT\ND SHMttS. lo Ihiw
a punlulio ol ijuii'- d

hccunlic.. ,nJv4ni<» or llv.ono
umv 1 1 rU . c-in be arr.in-|i-a at
]7-n-.iinuble rale, ol nj'-rra
Ul-i.'icr 4 ‘'"nt. L-’l... 4«S Mount
jifi-l. Lundvp, W.l. lll'b-J

REMOVALS & STORAGE
UHbll.ll live, HI AIK UK bl..\7

lutir <(»<.- Itnlil arid I-. f ..iii.il

UMk li pars'*,
| mi,

|

»nn*i'eil. Inr c- ilnwlii. Ill • 7 .7J
(iWl. Ki'brn Kr lii r ir.iitnm
ft smimin-ii lid.. I'-1 L-i-
inli'in jil.. 1'ii.r.idilll. _V% . I

. _
eUROPI: \N""«|fa»r-U.»-dnnr • i-rvi.e

ny ii.intcriinnun. I.'flni.uc l“r
iertint.il In m Imm .ini p.irl

ni ill- rnnllnenl. CAN I AY
L. U. (.'-<ni.iv llmi'j-, Alrti-I-

... 1-ni‘iie Alrli rsli'ii .*.7912
nr -J2>:3 ami I rle» x i.'ih.

KOfitSivljN-S LVTI.UN VI ION 4L
Minr.lt>. tMK.tf WK.r.N
4-l*LC I \l l*-TS. Ol-Jsa jj*l
UK I.UCAL OFTILfc.

ARTICLES WANTED
iiOOfcb "BOI r.lf T. tar it c-if-

I, tii'-is aii-l iil.mrir. i*.n ..Ujo.il

ft LimiIi*«i in m
tuiMih-'n * L.i-1-.-rn carpels.

L.,„i> XV sivlc chairs i,-rs ni

lln Li ni'i'V ft Heppimvhlti
i'llr i.Ii-iiis, HUM «>„iur«
•n.lrhiwrd. 1 “ill Ci man
uii -.Hr. r.ranilljlber Lli*l •

in nil-. A l.ltl'»w*l»- r.rrm
Lj.iiili'i, Liliiiliiil- ni *in,| o-ircb'ii

<.i.,lninrj . silr .»n pl.eim-e, II

il iiiln r. 1 97 I III* lj.iv satur-
jjv 'J Lh-'.iiirr. L'.il-il.i-iuca in

,li,.- r.nir-i . 1 AI L< <K 4
ll.aiF.lt- Kina *-i r . ,-r. F-i.-

MLsa-v. Tc|. 2447:1.

IH \UN.~ W—'I slllMtPrt F'Rtb
I, iii LI 111 slULN'.F.. FrlllT- nt

|L|-rker 7 U-i.. illic.
K Id m-il- W-i’lt. ni irl* *n%
Jrt'iiii. All m.ilM M-rvir.rs. lil’-'l

I... cian • r-l-irt lo |iraCU<'.ill-

...— i mi ir-e. eni'l'"-. >

ii. I’ljMiilin •.iin-.i-m. aul-
i„i;j Tin nrioBtK. aunii

II
'

ft L. S.NLLL. Axmllnln
i Irl. .71 J2 I»I..

.

siiiljl>biON IHIl'-r. Near
Lir-iii. ivr. sale nn'lipi-

mill i-llv 1 r Iiiriiunri .mil rB-->

TAaraHJ. b-m- -«t «

d in La'aF-me - If H-iln,-

i. ii.iuiui i-j. Lircu-. r Her. "I I

.

-36-.

PUBLIC NOTICES

| ||L IMlsI Aiinii.il <,• H-; ai >!*
in1 n| 111- Hnv-il L'l-iarv 1 ui'-'

,, ill ii* in Id >: ^Minwri' M •

i ., j. on IS n.-r..h r. I tUI
.il"o.iU I'.WI. N-illii;i.-||.»p-.

, ,na-l ''i% lor ri-eti . in <•» .i nv
.il i he -. l ii in - rn- M in
olli-vr. -I it<- * '""•« Jin-iM
r ..,.h me knruri in mlli:i>i

ni. i ijh r Hi.m ih-- 6Mi O- ’i-b-t.

r.ini li-- .mtn'ii iMdli lit ia<

C.m.lMi'r unit Uu. pr.ii---.

inn>) nulsl be a Itietnuer ol

Uu cotnnr umnl.

MORTGAGE & BUILDING

FUNDS
El iht tiup

J00 7e MORTGAGES
..hlv .iv.ill.inl- to Itrplr - :nn ,1

•in inL'.. L.i.onrt lu £2'i iiim
,1.1,11-1 -iri-.lv r.le» nl inii-re*!
.iil.i hi- .ill* 1'iirl ol ihu enun

|.,r i...irl- ..IK. i-lliri.-nl .i-l

. it'ilr linin' nr rail: Kril
,

1-H.utis a. ij.» I i>i.. insnr
... nriA'I.. .i M.IIIW !'W
, n . IS I. L'nl-oltl V SI bJ I : 2

BUSINESSES
VVE5T COUNTRY
BL’SlNE&iES

..YL-PLRB VILLAGE STORES'
* F

:
k‘>. -.-.-fliTe of select re-idi-n-

,l
- 1

. VJ1'^ raw reach n£ Bra'iii
II5J me coa,t lo luvdy M-wl.p

t13." Detached Ccmrnlly
V.i.. . . Mroomcd a crommfd*

•

i

' v« r,u..Hr un iprKibtd. Lar.il-
• IVn ,

XS3]!'T ennerra. Turnnvvr
‘ P O.a. tilth Inw i-ur-

2
,

;

ll "i» ami -^r*-rirnt profif. Much
l./'i V

FR^tllOLD EIl.iJU.

CFnVirH &?iT MODERN SEIF-
iFrFvr£s STORES I OFF
•-Iii'r,-

e,nre to brach and aulf

nr",Vr‘ Wrv favoured 9. Devon
amirl -.unerinr and CI-

-i "o arra. Excellent

inrf l
'*** -.eulpprtJ, iioehroom

mrJi,‘? blyh >tandjr<l occoin-

niSsV
0B

'. Turanver ESOO p.w.

A. H. LANSLEY
Business T ranslfr Specialist

-- Since 1*90.
Rd. RcaiUnn 50271

STnoea 'tNTURY VILLAGE
5Tth

R
JEL/P'°- f 3 ' 1J"U"W* nnCiiLTC. lovely part

"r. H-niej. nn rhmms. DF Shop.
“ _{

ncrn. Fit. 5 bed. bammi.
Wjreye. onthuiiaiiim. Tdc £400
S*-. P,fp mnde 14 mb. £16.500

S.A.V.
^LT^TANDING VILLAGE SELF
SERVICE SI ORE 'OFF Lie. Plc-
lurBiquj r, rKa Down nr Won-
CJ'W’. Anjj n' pa i n nn Lease 27 yen.
rnprraove Corner pnf-nii. smetoosyuwt: inn l.nunoe. dinette/ kit.

balhrm. win. goc. Tdr
jl a-O n-k i incl £200 Llauorsi

connii-r. Same hands 32
*rt*v £12.500 S.A.V. rtreebaid
•rwr/I.I.

M°\-OPOt.Y ' NTWS/CONFTOR deiinh' fill vplane Reading/
Oxford. Mrairm prem-i nn irirta
Jfi vrs. DF shop ft excell nremn.
Lounge, kit. 2 dbie brd. hnthnn.
minlro. q.-inme.s. Trie £7*5 tvF at;1V On»s. Aud bc'b £9.S50
®.A.V.

EVERETT & HART
a. Queeq St. E.C.4 OI-24B 7751
New*. Tob. Coni . Slaty.. Cani«.
Popular Kent coa<l rmrl. lradr
EC-pu non- vasnna). Nam KiU
£500. Bunn-ilow shoo. Living
acevm. j||.i>|i.,i, Nice narileu.
Car.iue. L I i .000 irecholil or
i-tri.oOO urili leave nt £600.
Ncwv. Tob. Com. sut Fait Office
nnod ctovi ori-a N. London, rini-
larne modi'rniwa -hup. Ci'iod
bnirmi., ni* •• mndc-ru bathroum
"tern., louugr. dining mum. 2
A lilted lili.-nm Garden. 20
years’ knu-. Rent £6 75. Trade
r600. New BUI £160. P.O.
SalHfT £2.400. Frl« £10.250.

A VILLAGE POST OFFICE AND
Tb'A CAKDCN. extremely
h-aullfnl eun-'al area ot
Drvoo. P.O. -diary £425 p.a.
pTiih p.O. round £250 p.a..
tea ffmm nml -mop turnuver
£ 1 00 p-.-r tveeh with rest paleo-
ilai. Lnveiy fnur-hedmoniFd
omperty. FREEHOLD £9.230.
S.A.V.— \pply to HUNTLEY
ft PARTNERS. 48. NORTH
HILL. PLYMOUTH. PL4 8 LU.
Ti-f.-phom JTynniu'A 20651 <4
iiiiem.

VU.LAC.I-. POST OFFICE,
li'hed Hiri-i'-bi-iJrunmi-jl prua-
riv iviih f/ardt-o and wrap'.TIO £24 7 p.tv. pin-. P.O. s-il-
sry £43ii u.d. FREEHOLD
£8. 7SO. S.A.V. Apply UUNT-
LEY ft PARTNERS. 4B.NORTH HILL. I'Ll MOi/l H.
PI 4 8 El'. TrliphoDu Plymoulh
-065 1 1 4 Lncl.

ABLE MIDDLE ACED BUSINESSMAN pr, paring the ground lor
nls semi-reriri.vnent. iwhce lo
buy a well cMab and proAiabl-
Butin'.-,- 'will.- r.inpi- iradi->
consldi ri di lu which hr run
give 2 , dn>v ivi - kly. £50.000
cash avniirihic now. Rrtlrrmcnl
stfr wfii'ri- p-.-iK-ral manager lias
been employed who would re-
main tvi'h view lu director-
ship wnnid be ideal. Home!
Southern Count!?-, preinrrod.
Strict cuniidenco a^j'ircd. PIcaeo
1'inucr Mr R.. of Ronald. A.
Kawling.- Lid.. 140. High Si.
I.odilnung. Surrey. Tel. 6156/
6157

ALL COUNTRY BUSINESSPS
P.O«.. NEWS.. LISTS. *c..
Vernon Alien ft Co.. 246
Arvbway Road. N-6. "o 1^548
5584. E,t. 1934.

CORNISH NURSERY (n plcasaol
oiuntry 5 miles £rom cn.ttl.
Aopratlm.ireiy lj acre really
•inod mutlera aia» with mi
bred ic'itral Ihdler. m-xl-ra
barn anil pat king hou.>c. Ul -

tallied 4 bedroom bungnluw.
The win lie having -julhcriy
iL-pcet «nj ur.ihi rrad
Main electricity end w.iler.
A modern np-lii-ilciic bunnea
Ideal tor family running.
Freehold. £19^500. Apply
Mielir-' t*-1— '
v-jor
t-sniborno.
219“

Mielieel JPrish. Chartered Siir-
Vial 525 Commercial Street,

a. Tel. STD 02-W92

SOMERSET SUPERIOR COUNTRY STORES & Off LIc^
*
"

end ii\H the ONLY Country SW" I» the Immediate log^ ..
-

Tim aide wortdo proparty *n*i -H
. chSw

features ol yenteryear ci-mb.pcd
. , „

1s ‘ 1 -tAnh , -i
modernisation tp-iuJ.ng cenir-il bw™3

nn°^
c2?*bar«. w',.*

Country General Stores wjlh ofi L'-.encv 800 •Quara tnt -

couiL'incil stlt-ServivB and Ifcryffiidl S'. nice, ibe xjt s,
ra'io a wcifc add yean of audirtrt account ara-iaoie. -ii

owner wrtH pul lent ly cxp-a u -vi r> tit

™

H,
nh "r yn.i fcnow-hoiT ttnlion. The F’RIl E FKtEHOLD £ii «,
i^iniplelc u'Jicr than rtock value. A Ai

“

IF vou want It the adjacent modcrpi«=d blO Wltag* [q.

£5.^00. "dc tails T. ^ HUMBERSTOXIi ANDj^jg
125 Peulbrot'e Road BrLtol riS3 5Eb t?L Kritt<H

CONTRACT
DRAWING OFFICE

Erf. 1959.
Fully staged well reulspnl
otTicrv lor Mir. *d ratited
London, handling cttablllheo
rnnireets provldinp rurrentiy
£160 Dins p.w. clear proBt.
Write C.D.865S. Dally Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

8R0DIE MARSHALL & CO.
1. Warwick Street. W 1.

01-437 1 126.BAB. A. A. ft R.A.C. Det.
rnvnin Hotel, Herts. 9 Bed?.
3 Recpl.. etc.. P-lits. surround.
Luxurious thr'out. Oll C/IHtn.
Stall run. piruty erf potential
tn Increase FREEHOLD at
£20.000.

DORSET XVnth CENTURY.
Summer Retreat. Licensed
Hotel. Det. id & ecres. 17
LcUiug Beds., pine owner's:

TEC ei
— —

sLdH accam. RECEIPTS TOP
£15-000 tor short season. Re-
tirement sought after 20 YRS.
FREEHOLD at £55,000

TWO STAR Fully fie- Hotel nr.
Bath. 17 Letting Beds.
Luxury owner's accom.. i
Bon-. Restaurant, etc. TURN-
OVER E4S.OOO P.A. Long
Brewer’s Lease. Complcto or
£25.000 S.A.V.

Cl-TRISTOPHER ft FRY
31. H'aratth Bdy. 01-748 4877.
MODERN CROC. PROVS. P.O.

arid. (£3.490 0-a.j. OXON. A
bedrm. accom . low rt. on tM.
Takings £650 P-W. CLOSED
SUNDAY ft «i DAY. £10.500
a.a.V.

NEWS. CON.. TOBw P-O. am.
(£2.450 p.a.l. W. MIDDX. 3
bedrm . accom.. vury low rt,
T.iklmjs £530 P.w. iNawg bill
£114>. Death causes sale.
£8.500 a.a.v.

T0VEY & CO.
200 lioldenhurkt Rd Bournemouth

72LLACE SUB-POST OFFICE,
beautiful Dorset. Tiny sbCga
trade, nn grocer ibs. scope Teas.
P.O. salary £450 p.a. De-
tached 4 Bedrooms, ** Here
luupda. £9.250 Freehold.

Tel. 24295.

COUNTRY GARAGE. S mis.
LowcmdR. 2 wk. Bh-.-n>.
M.j.T. Sbi- petrol, all luou
and equipment. Terraced hsu.
2 Ig. beds. 4 recto., othre and
ltd. kl. Gdn. F'bDld. Good-
will. ( ft I. £1 2.550.— Apply
I’corsc-n Cola 01-642 2244.

COUNTRY GARAGE / HS for
sale. 5 mDcs south-west Lowes-
toft. S wk. shops. M.O.T.
stn.. petrol, all tools and
equipment. Terrared bss.. 2
13c. th-ds., 2 recep.. office
and ltd. klL. gdu. Health
turcre sale at C12.UV0. Baroby
buRoki 633.

EXOltb* BALE. East Sussex Vil-
lage. Prosperous Garage, re-
pairs and petrol filling (do
i.po-i-dtjop). Good cllcuiele. 4
pu nu>s. ample egulpmeal. ex-
peru'oeed stall. Large she Incl.

. acre ol aqrie. land. Frnt-ja.
I b j(l. 1970 rurnotcr £47.0dU
Nil proht £4.750. Price
£25.000 Freehold, equipment
ami S.A V. Sole Ancnts:
Uuiwllua ft Co.. 11. London
Road. St Leannrd.<-on-bea.
Tel.: Hasting* a235<8.

FOR SALE. Boarding ft Breed-
ing Cattery. accommodation
fbr 60 cam In 2 1, acres of
i^id. Excellent goodwill with
rune faulli detached modernised
cciiiiiry collage between bkip-
totl and Bradlord. R.V. £23.
Reason tor sole. retiring,
l'a&jramlc view over Aire
Valley VOC.—F. 5.51 88. Daily
1 viegrapb. E.C.4.

fine nebs. stay*
MAGS.. TOB.. Willi”
E, A orks M-irket Imvn
character. E-«.li mated v -

£6.500 p.a. on tjo £i.n
p. iv, (Vis Jicjvypapers on v
day. shop cl'iWU. Pleas,
accom. Lcoec 19 yn. to n i

Rent now £,5fl p.a. ||
j

£12.500. LONDON OFFIC .»
32 Biker S»-..Wia| -«'' -
Td. 01-4*6 4231. . 'k

SOtiTH MIDtA.VDS p, .
'

i Sal £1.1831 OILS LR0C . ,

HARDWARE Tko £350 g,> .

*'

&
£6.750 CUELTENILVSf on'
117 ProUMrfiade- 2203

VILLAGF. 5TOR£S vriffi s
Acres ip Noriolh. 18B El. 01

Wkiy. 5hc-P and S^Bedin
house, £20-000 FrMta) '

IPSWICH Olhre. 32 Priat>-

St.. Tel. 565S8.
224.000 GALLON PFTRC
STN. near LLNC OL,N m*
CnMr and leased (but am ,

able) workshop and Care>u
Conwmc jfor Housrf. FTecho
U5.000. IPSWICH Office.

crisps cowi.nY &- a
EWEETS 1 STATIONERY
POST OFFICE. good t

small tuMi. sum. Ir.i-lu I. .

weekly plus P.O. H
£5.7o0 yciirly- Fnc«. 4 i

- roomed trvcluihl Ac.. £]2.lMOST ATTRACTIVE PIILMI •

Immaculate cuudiUnu tm
with cDnipact ueHsagvu-
hiwevtsrcMrUs. v-n lrla-ic
cauptrysido outskirts Sill
Trade £575 weakly, v,
hnnds Si years. rcUruta. pj
£13.500. near nficr. .
A ORK STREET. BATH.
Tel. B«UJ 3606/61706.

CRISPS COWLEY 5: U)
MOST ATTRACTIVt NDACtN IS; b'« tt Vs ; i OB\. -

£IC. spl.-ndiu posiUuq urn
eveaUeat prrnik-es, goruvn. -,ji.

Trjde £J75 weekly, new,
£114 wkMj. larue probla. 6.;

hand, 21 year,, r- bnag. p-

(Meihai rrechold etc. 4.12.3
Slrr-r-iiy recommeadtil.
C U U N T R T GEXCI

STORE'S/ FREE OFF LICLN
Cu-rf <lrf .s village lk-r,ei.
mu- ikli.iL>?,. trade avu,
about £700 weekly. Qr>od urg
Fuel LI I SCO Freehold *!c.YORK SIRELT. BATH.

Tel: Bath 5606/61706.

PROFITABLE WEST COUM
BUSINESS, INTERESTS
*Dic including ya-Jir ctij.idl
Capital required xl“ .jOO
wishful Ihinkrn Dlea-o.—l

P

:-.ii^b. Ll.m ttfleurmu.

PHOSPpiOUS AOBlir-jlLANDS TOWN. NlAULNCY A .\{| GEA'£f-
BUSINESS FDR SALE, c
ducted tram eJu.rUmi mac
irechuld prcmtsL'H on L
mint road D6,atoa. Laud
Ilia accom mode lion \

separate eatranCc. £400 m
bill Mi owing alrady pr<
(rum tins ana ijiijer It:
busily worked by ,ncni
enup/e. Full derails In cu
dence from J M. v\arvm>
Lo-- Estate Agr-iiis. aj. »

oquarc. Cnu-.erbL-id. Uet
an Ire, Tel. 41 1 8 19.

UNDUE world-famous bljc
Lult.igriB-iM/ni,. £b.l
Frevhuld. Susses Town. U.
52o6. UjLLv Teltaiapb. E.C

HARDWAKE « IRONMONGERY
D-Jixk Market Town. Trade
£16.250 Increasing. Gross
Profit £5.507. _.Owu- er retir-
ing. fteehold £12.500. Pri-
vate mortgage available.

—

Write H\b.20B32. Daily lele-
gr.-iih . Ey.‘. 4.

HOW TO BUY and Successfully
Run YourtOwn Business. De-
tail*. Charles Edwin CO. 57.
LeaUierheuA Rd-. Ashlcad, tjy.

CORNWALL.
OFT ICE

-Y'itrACE POST
STORES I OFF

LICENCE with iii'.-dernlwd
dedninmcd living aerranmoda
•Inn. Un.c to the South Com,
• xpandmg village Uitki Tnrn-
iwrr £21 / £22.000 p.a. P.O.
5-ilary £1.300 p.a. Ideal fem-
il« prnpositinn. berludcd itsir
u.-rden. garape. and rmplo

• T.ign aqrnmm. PRICE FREE.
HOLD £17.900 S.A.V.
T 6503. Write fur further d-*-
I.uls to Miller ft Co., b. King
Sirerl. 'I runs. Tel.: Truru
. .03 A 3855.

COI NTIIY STORES with u,ib-
p--i uffiee. Beau rii'il nirnl
l( . Sieves. well fill'd d'l.
property. Turonvcr £240 P-w.
P O. soJ. £420 p.a.. easy
h,„irv. Strict 5’v-dnv week.
A besiv.. areom. Price to

ISLE ot WIGHT tookL Caravan
rk * llais «*chud,tied h„,ld;

h?a Iand*. Lie. dub. shop'.
dance hall, rec. rooms. *rubles.
caravans, equipment, rurrush-
ings Spacioitf bungalow.
Mortgage available. Unto
1V.C.C0928. Dally Telngrnnb.
E.C.4.

JERSEY. ST. BLUER, ahop »
.-nn p_w , f,t „let £20 B.W. At prowni Urn-

ladles* Hairdressing Salon.
£2.000. — J.S.7S68. Dally

I. E.C.4.Telegraph.

PETROL FILLING STATION CD
main A.SO rood. Somerset!
Dorset border. Good troatanc
auimbl* vehicle dc-rlay.
£14.000. Freehold. .Vacant

VILLAGE GENERAL ST08."
wiUi SUB. I’.O. and uu.
3 tied, living accain. f
£26.000 + P.O. bal. Lmr-"
uypuitunlly lu acquit*
e-ublished busioess vuih Ai

.

led .Alc-judU at rcalisiic pi

u: £ 1 0.4U0 F-H. b.Ji.v
DAVID RICE it PAJtTNEI '

67. Norliilk St.. King'* Lyi
Tel. 5187.

WEST COUNTRY BUSINESS
SUPERB MODERN PC -
OFFICE STORLS. cml.
built in nicnircaouc Some*-
village. FULLY CENTRAL- •

H LA TED detached Jan • -

hnuse adjoining. Turtle
£300 p.w. plu> P.O. hat
£1.000 p.a. plus, and -

Ollier £320 Pj«- jtom a sr-
daiiy pu*l-wulk. ubviniis *,

considerable stupe. Suit .1

,

foaUdjou, buyer. FRLLHU

HOU°SE ft BUSINF^tt
AGENCY. BRIDGE
TAUNTON. Tel. ; 81396-

SOMLR:

pos-n. Sole Aoents: JACKSON-
STOPS ft STAFF , DHi. 30.
Hendfcrd. Yeovil (tel. 0935

in-lurfc valuable inv-hnlri.
{14.000 *.a.T. _ H3253G.
\Miitrhrad. Prior ft Gramoer.
12. Grand Are.. Hove 778581

40661. Somerset.

SM -\LL Constructinnal Engineer-
ing business fur Sole wtth
house. Freehold, Write S-C.
8624. - - -

Pally Telegraph. EC4l
SPECIALIST AGENTS lor Bi«»l-

n-as with Pont Office attached,
R. P. A. KNIGHT. Ponchcn
End Hall. Boxmoor. Hurts.

WANTED
CATEREK Wi-H'.- lu aCJIUlP! p ^

luubn.- Hull Cla-» Restaur. ;
in good _ traoina posillo-,-

H MW t Soutluril '-uuDtii:

accum. ss»cntial. Nr
l. cted cuneera coosUw •

£12.500 Cash. Wlwt offit -

Write CAV.6554. Daily lei

graph. E.C.4.

LONDON AGENTS. We h!

been reque.-ivd lo n- gnb.

the acqui*i:„,n of brcngr-l

and allied company nippIi'.*

tor a pri-grodve bn-v

-

bouse. Finance unlimii.

Flense, write L. A.8361, Du
Telegraph. E.C.4. .

nriyn_.SUB - POSTMASTtk _
*ceky yub-itantial sub-PO \a-

small relail athiched.. Lmn. .

lb on quo-l living aeeoin. k.
!Su*6ov (Surrey/Hams prc.:

red; other .mem. coaside.
Up

p
16. £17. 5.00. C4ih.._ W:

3^.8356.'
EC4.

daily Talear.

.

HOTELS AND LICENSED PREMISES

r.rami**Ei
ATTHAkllVE FREE HOUSE
in Ynrksliire— vtiuaied in
i-ypular luuri-it area. 2 com*
mrixbln b.,rs. dining room,
large Kitchen, war lerltiM
moire* pn,-. owners n-cjin..
-;r nirnl beating. I- ice he- Id in-

cluding cnutvnjg £ 25-0DD.
LONDON OFTICE. 31 JUker
SI.. HIM 2UU. TeL: 01-486
4231.
H6MK FOR ELDRRI.V In
Thames Valley. 20 guest*.
M.mern pr-,perly nn,l lurin-n-
irig*. Cent rally hc.t’ed. under
in-n.ig-inent. A,Hilled Nf*
£( i„ in. Prtre Ireeholrt

C47-500 Complete. London
Office in above.

e.nUNTHY HOTEL _ nrnr
IPPVVH.II v* till 14 ACItLS.
.i 7 mg ne-lrms and |,iv,,ry

I’ubl’r Rimms- rl„* Cmi.-gc.
plus Id, n-i -I-, v. Frrrl»,lil a(

1 55 000. IPMMCH nlllce. 32
Prince. SI. Tel.: 56585.

A DORSET COAST TOWN SEASON SMALL PRIVATE HOT!
,n u peacefully " select '* spot la one of ihc small resident,
and hnlijgy l-iwag the Dorset cumat. The doracbed preperly
r"nsi-Jerabi« character in It-- own grounds a i.neiune C.cdI '.r
liwidencr. Th-re .ire ELEVEN GUESIS* BEDROOMS ai

three garden chain mums. The Public Ruum-.. Tic.- W-
cguippr-1 Kjirbre. The own era’ home ul three bedrooms at -

own bathraom etc. H*e open summer scasun only l„r lied ai

-

Unalrasl and Dinner. The 1971 summer sea*un art PROF, -

£2.000 p.'us all yur hi,me nn-f living and Ih* 1372 Chare-
,

to b~ mcreasrd. The PRICE FREEHOLD £7 6.550 lu'.,.

Iurn--4ied and eguljK<,d. A mortgone arrangftt. iijuslra,..
doserlpt lott F. A. HUMBER SI ONE AND PARTNERS. I -.

P'-liinmk Road Bnstul KM its, Rrislol 3 34b 2 uhu In snri- •

BOURNEMOUTH WEST CLIFF
I.MiHJ.i-d.lbl,'!,, 'I Private llr>»r|

,1, -agpiiii-nii--r iHi*iii-<n. J!1
((.•rlrm.nrt , (i ft •. Uiav.-r
-IIIL.-M. .7 ll.'Uir-Kml,.
SIMI'M'M. ] nilll-1*. IV L,,,,a , ,e

111-

ji,aln'i-rti„„i i->- ,0- Prm-r.- -

i„r > ItH s.,nn*-ls,ng Li-nru.
<l,„il,lc Pe'.ir,<-'> and ll.i'h.

rsw.m rn *-,l,(«*. Lhseljeni il->in;

<TI ce„rr.i|

In.iiliri. All In g'Ki-l nrfl- r.

Vn.pl- parking. Tiieji-vr
ll'i I.nn mail,' r |et|-pg • n.v.

42.000 KeHHdd. , II -’*'1^

ll-kl-'l J»i par Nilml
37:43 Ft. Peter's Rood.

Rmirnrnioillh.
Tel. 23491 1 12 lines)

LEGAL NOTICES

UFIN Tl IL llirllt CUL'IIT
JH'MICt Nu- U01dJ7 nl
I'j.l LHAN-.HiN division
L i VI l

B \s 1 1-, i^i ,UK1 IN IIILM M i Lit s-I L.MUIL
lll.Wi.L AM* I'LKbUNAL
LM’UKIS ll.vlITED AND IN
IliL M.\n I K "I TliL '..OM.
J- 'MIL. V_l 1-J4E. ADVtUt-
HhLMt.Ni OF PE III IUN.Nona le III.1U.II1 GIVEN
lli.il .1 P-.-r il hill tor (i|< m i,i,]i:i-j

ui- >:i lit,, above n j iii—

,

uuxu-
l'-,nv hi1

I lie ll:-in i.Durt ,,1
in *, ] -i

y«pi- ml- i I'j.l i,ri .< nl, ,, i,,
in. .il'l i.'iin l h- LI'-: iI,H„
Lniiii' u vvh.,%- i .-iiMuiid on-.

.

I -iluai-- .,1 Lun,<a-,iu
PI reel. Le-ii'b m AJid
III I' Hie i',l l*-.l,licn ,.
Ul|'-Lle,l III :» 11, JI.J l„'|„| r
In- i.-mri i-li-i'i .< I he II..;.
I girl- ni I'nDce. foifail.f,
vv I..i ,,„ III- 1 111, U., ; ,,|

Inl'der 1 37 1 -nd any sredii-.ra •niliiinii-iiy u: li-.- -ai-j
1 --11111. Ill- -IfriU'. to MiPP-JIt

Ill a,

i

ROBERT BARRY & CO.
Smiottsr Hotel l alum

ana Atcni:
CatlcsmoM House.

Clrenii'-ier. iTci. 2238.1
Anti at EtiiniMiraii.

SHOWING OVER £25.000
PKOFI I ON LNCRLAiLVj
1:0 £110.1,00 ,5-tlay x 44
nk, only; b-duy 32 "k
• •lUivulvn, LI4U.UUUJ—I'rnu-
nnly URI IAIN'S RtE-T
KNOWN |'Ku> r.M-I.VL ItLS-
I UU V\'l t-.ciii-jim suDcih
L.en:-i:.in prinuses ,n main
F.i-ippin-, c nut ,-f snuin-rn
ctij. Full-fm l.limr ,li«i,i,,r
•.,1-s [ftO.UMO could be
l-.-ililr-J.. nnr new t,inc:i<iu
suiie ns )« I unptnJn.u-d.
M u-vneiie: n.,(: earlv reti-r-
-l-iii 10 a'liniiung -nun. f.-m-r
J,.in>:v JO yiars. I'i,' e
£125.000 rrrehtfl,i ciimt-l' !

.

Ji,". at .rigaae- Sul*, bslting
,V-|. ns,

Ol TSTANUlNfi OPPtvRTUN.
M V Kill RL.-IULNT PRO-
PHI LI DIC—A i- mvm.ileU c*.
lru<: h'.iut in .Mun-KumlL-biir
-i,--e..»r .»-r l... ijii, i i.ii'ii;

iinUrr maiiagcmrnl vu f:U ( \-

rredin', lab.l'hU, 13 lei Una
If o, „L- (7 vt -I u pnv . iiaim.
a hut .. ri.ru.ljt in reum i.li|>,
-ac. l-.nu-n H--ie| ». "„„uny
li.pi — ing u! pTuvi.Kinl ini'T-

,-sts a-h- unlv £35.000 iree-
h'-l-l -.,.mple!r .--LalUJJliq l-wn
£18.000 probably u-uulcr-
able.

W» *-J- WES IN AD ACRES—Lnl-iyini an unbelievably
|g»r." rn -rw-Je iL-ir.nu n-.ar
,ge rji with 1 mile oi -al-noti
fr-bin-i. VN LM.HVMIM1
bt'iHOI \N CGUNIKY
HUE'S t HtlTTL AND MIN-
IM I. HE LSI ATE wllb 27
brim fa-,Ifm*. . msniliflccht
pul, lie ruuins. egirjnic Nut
and -Irfrrrilid llriv-i jrcommo.
ilaiinn tineluding 5 S:r.‘ Oaisi.
Cinrendy n,n on dlsiincMy
b-i-nrrlv Iin r s ycl shr.«v,no n-
ee||e:ii pr'rfiis iovrr £IU.30U>—imm'-M- *c<-ne to IntiM"'.
£68.500 o.'1-e-J lrr»hr,ld c„in-
pie'e Sule’.inlial In,in nn-li-
.- 1 , 1 v- .vvail.iblc. &-*Id Selling
.Vl-'rt's.

i-nr a e.-np-f ries,/-e rrfrrilnn flf

i-it'er jirri-ied'.', Ptrmri H
i'v: Inn i (iir-«,:i) 'iit Wr ff'IIKI)

t:!a tend V' *.,* Sertfithei
(n-v-'a-r.

Jjf
FOR SALE BY AUCTI C.

IN NOVEMBER \ ;;

(Unless previously vold*
“

Of Interest tn Hoteliers *1 •••

rnilneniJv sollnh/e a>
Hume. Health r.irm. £.•
or (.onlrrt-ncr Centre. •

GUILFORD H0TE': ; -".l;

SANDWICH BAT -
. ..

kent K:,;.
2 miles Tl-ivcruiiri; adja-
(aiii>i-is Gn ll Courses. 1-In.
sen vulh u-vn U-ICll- _ ifTT-
Purp-j-e built. ,

'

57 K'.if'iuins ft 35 l
-' •,*

r-H'iiis
.

-.

2 I*. „ . 6 spacious P . "t
_ t'-'tim -J :
Snl-n.ilrt ,1-MiicAle OP. ,

*M., iv,gg. v-r
G.-r. v--. »-.<r Park. 2 i - -
I'.,--- n-ier bit. central
mg. f

Splendid and valuable • :

ven'i.r
.

. -t ..
’

Tr,—'Iu-mI. Fully Ucrn’til .
Fre~ ol Tie

'

Peril,ntnnrv delnlls from i , I

llone- r- — , j ,

ciiristtc ft co..'^ - ;
—

32 IIMst.U STIIU I T-- ‘
•.

LONDON VV 1 VI 21R/-' r>
nd nl Canterbury. I'li 1

Unnrnrmonlti. Lacier. Ipl.< ' -

ft Chrlienham. v'il

ifi» m-i

ALU LI I'M \ . C.l,— k,l- ,ly run
sni.,11 PlUV.yi L HI I ILL. Krg, ..

!.' : : ij "ii: 'Jar

o

-i'

J

Iv'-il-ilc-iil. All l-dr„iVins mill
II.C. Alt ma il syrviC.s. Fullv
urn,*!|rii .uii] rijuippi-d. Only
£14.mill |e.r nmtk S.UC.— Id.
AM. .il # 2172.

Ill i v,..n

bine "I lonrin-i
hy hi-- i,iuii->.j

k-y
ul Mi" Peli’i-in >ull la: iuiili-ln <i

by ihr uii-i- r - -111--.1 ru any
u r '.r •. I • (W.'I 111 inrv ul (•,•
s.,1,1 , iiini-.iny ri. an irian such
ml'l ’-n fst.nirnl ui Ijgv |.g 4.
I.-I.-.I lli'i,.' 1 , ir Ihr -aliln.

| la. hi at: i, C« .. c. VV ,|, riu-i
I'i.i, I

1 ,11 M.ill. Li„!,|,„i.
b.vv.l. N’.iIK- Any j- '--.,i
l, li,, inien, I- („ a|,|ii ,,r nii The
he-iriii-t Hi" s.,nl l\iiu,in
mu-’ -.rve ,-r n.l l,y i»..l i„
Hie >',nve-num-'d Nu!Ke m
uriHii-i ui In- mb-nii.-ii *, (>i

,1,,. In- Nnili.e mu ! -ills- Hi,:
il.un-- an,l a«ldr— at ’lie per-

•-, if -i t,nn. the n.une
iin<l uiliResi >>( Hi.- i, r in .ma
iiiu-i snn-'.l iiv ih.- ji,-r*..,f)

i>r firm, nr ni* m Hi if aolru-
l-r- -if JIIV> -gj 'n'i* , Ire

OR. NALL An 1 GOING CON-
Ll RN. Nr. M. Isrs. l..„rnvv.ill I

pan- %-iul I'KIVAlb IIDlLL

—

5 , lln r >n,-. Urnulldj -'Tlrnd
I,, ii" I,-- ii; .\-:r-.s ui all. >u,i-
.il, i inr D> * Ini'iiunl. Flll.K-

£45.000.
nls. VliStiv.

ft b',11

— r.. 7,3.
Ilra-lp]. Uni

l047.’l

HW.D. Pri.v
A:t|,iv so].

;

k-T,..l|. Tr - k*.
i !(.in.-i •it r-nrv-
U''-* n TTMIL. |

JI'”..

J9M7I
Tel.

1.

Bri-

nr n
— . ii' b ; inr-l

lu rca'.ii the .i:,ri\, . i.im-'-i nut
Ijl-'i <11 in * •i*.l"-.k III the
niiri ii-.i -n ul ibu ain aay ul
ULiub-r 1U7I,

OPPORTUNITY TO ACOUIRfc
a very pupul.ir FKEE llUUfih.
known a.. THE LAN5DOHNL
| iiiiqi.' VY. Frrehnlil. Fully
l.iLen-u-d & Lniuciv Fre-

.

eoinmariK.dim Bars: nn
RrJrl-J- (u'eti bloie.

IV ll-»,'Ml .r'll' •I 5-Uedrtwni
cumm'-Liiiun. tit. Turnmr:
unr-rg.-enmy £50.000 . p.a.
Fu.l iLirtlciilar-. ul rtad'* aud
p:rrr avadoble i , -i ni
rUIflbllF A CP.. 31- On" il

Lu!ri. Trl.i 5U:,7I*
\ ICWU13 by hppouiUnviiL duly.

SOUTH D E V O V.
Tho Ge,,r-,ian Pruri'r’y k * '!

i i I run Ih 4 ' -. •
.

*

MANUK HOl'SL HOT- - --
DMUNlOUTH.

.

overlnakjn 1 shK b-; v. 'e

c-luarv. having to nuir
mams. Owners Tlat. u *-

an-J DravM.ip Rno-n;.. r.i-

etc.. MlUl «r vvi.lIjn-’-w '.iii-

lumiturr add p,|Ulpn;e i

llie Miccnvfulir Op.-r.,rert . .
•

in Sniilh Imvn" all •»-»>
,

1,

YiLia. Small 'ML'l 'il. I*. „';
vu.' n( r-.ir ami vr'- ”, '

MDrtUr lovr-ir in ,nib- <'^
Freelvoid, latanl Pn--

_
"T

Anrlirm ns a v.linle rn
|.-,» an ’riil.iv. O" l«*
1971. M 3 n.n. - g ir--- ,

'
.

uOUUIUliSt l.-s.-*'-
ft laill'ii-'ri. u..r ,.1'UI

, id.

:

,'hil ij ^','i.ii

Al'CTIDNI.LIt-i: 1 VC
S-TOP? * -Tvvr
I.Khlon (Trl. 01.4-19 t
or Vroril ,Tc«. 0535 4

Munrp-et

.

HO'«r.L. W.l! . i ,|.-d .if'
,-e.l A > l,--ri f. Nr. 1 (* L V,
0,- ppe I'- ny. V I. ' \
Altll'le i ,rr Ii.irh. a. >
K>% e.rllC'-bloel ". N4...
Ml ft |{, ••.mr.»:ii .(V
iJT.f.Qll lr-'l,.-|.l ,'*n -v ^
VV,HI 1,1 Cdnmli-r I-M- ; J „;!l s*«v
i lu-iLincnl Vvrito II-

,
f, . ’-rift 1

Da, Iv li |egr.,jvji. t.L
.
v

f—

7

~
l -n-

ut
Z

N’ltVNTS M.ICIVU
1

1
,j I J L in r-iiu-Ilv <

luvvn. JO B*,||,e,ni • l-

l ir-i,. Lnun u . Lhiilp"

IMvii-'v Ate,in. J i"

U IH-i. Lkvelfent
Ibri.ujiiuul. laLnW" .

r.a. in-ih prnni-. K''\

hulii i -.mrlrlr
e| £]kl.lHKJ
MLF.5LI.1.,
ft IR- ,*' l

-
,
-

dun. VY.l Tv I. 01

OPTOHTl’NITV n* .irfl'i
' - •

hc.ln'onirrt crnlrjii* ..

Jl.,|e| i„ *anir,,i- *i\

r Ill-lli
,
P.-dil'. -

r-reiioM. m;1
:

V'.ri'r U.T u-Ud
BlJlrfb «**•’•

il.

lsc'



™nessjpropositions
arittff 'vla-e eailni»-*

ARE YOU A GARAGE CWiSSB OR

OPERATOR, ’wlTH SPACE TO SPARE ?

"Kinstalling the world’s fastest and bissest carwash system fFrora 20-200 car* per hour)
financing available or we will lease vou lot.
Possible profits of up to pounds sterling 4,0UCi
per month.

j^r«te „otv for full details of this great opportunity

ALLIED INTERNATIONAL
equipment corporation,
67 Leithcote Cdns., London, S.W.16

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 23 , Col. 10

REPRESENTATIVES

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
1,* lr' Hrprr.emailVO. laH

JU irjn, r. rrnuind IOr meNunn Londi.n -\1.a Includiuu
Vr;*-1 '- * Lunilun Nona or ibe
IHj-sl-. E-.*ex h.-i uantmii. »oJ
. •Kinie.

ti[":irnrt ui .rilin'! rir«-incai
riio.iu. It dctK-Mtin. preirrably
ri.vlrle cable-. 10 in.inttnai
u»rr. rlrctnc.il conmctor, sad
wn.Jrvdlrn r>“ i?iul. A >nM>‘
l"rt->c *Jt Conic m.jnnlati uriiui
•vuulo or Win [. gut no: ci.cn->1 llcmiincra!i-,o dv «#&»- and
i cim million tarcidnclnn a 'iuiiiii-
irrd ml Dunam U| H2.0DU. A
rcmnanv car w,n Da provided
io*i>-i ir-r wnb riumaa and uiuil
brnrliu

IVcnc amiv m turning Jlcflj
lull .iwjih at nqc udllmiaM
'ind t-xo.rrienca Iq:

I be rjk-' UiicLi-ii.
Ijrrra-I I'r l^uUk--. Li mi led.
Mjiwi.U riOCka
mu-.i. i Koaa
Monclu-.iai Ml 7 IQB.

5ALLS KLPKtSL-NTAnXL —
I- in ,iir NLilLuOi area, A
ijuud upununiii to |uiu a vir-lj

kiluun Urcrimj Laid rut-
llVlHVUJ LODIVmir. V\o .IV
luukim (ui .no n>jal mau
•IJCiJ j5>Oh miLD Miles u-
p- i i.-nco IB Oicviluu Linb ui
orocery Bela,. Necessary tu

»fc hUB luro notiflclic
>.\Ltn.MtN in cun npuo *s-
talilKbr-fl retail mnlurcyi->e
outlet., aim i lie arr.i. «r —
1 1 1 Yorkshire and N-jrlU fcmi-
tau.i i2i Midland*. We uBvr
minimum lude ai £ 1.300
per uimum iilin cur. rxprn.i-r,
n.i unaniwia* on nil %u:n.
1*>M mo new np,-uiau, nlu.'b
oner Uic rlam in.ui mlmm-uii
Luruliin, in axerv. > £2.Ui'U
l*r annum. Urt.ul* ip itm
lini tm-liml 10 H A 5 Accra-
Man-v Lid., ladusirlal Esialr.
Hi ik. liual*. Id: Hook
L'W|.

WINE KIlIffLHld rmoira capon,
••need Keprc.L-ainuvF rnr tVnr
end of London, wrn cmoiuM,
on aril Ida to Hotels and
Krtinraiu.. Hum ivun exist.
ui, buying cautocu will re-
eve nrcicrrnca. Lxwellnut
Kilarj. 4c. to successful an-
Pi Irani —— l-ull dri.ub in win
couiidnocr to W.s.ttlUd. U»n»
frlcanmb L-C.4.

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

bMU’IIMi liirLM'lu ant ax. i

idolted? Join CDa R.A.P. on
a woman officer and pa no

executive trnm tue slnrt—sit a
diary or up in 1

1

-CUt> o.a.
drprndina upou age . ml ex-
perience. lute u current
nurd tor wnairn y*rr Jj with
u miniinum ol & "O'* level*
inchidinu F.nuIKh Langiui*
M -tills ar be Icnee. h weeks'
annual neuLInn- varied and
utmni.ition uurk. rhina -v
uvcivn travel, tvrlir nhnnu
data ci bfrtb and Jn.it, uf
nliKrttiua odd nprn-juur lo:
Group iadajiq Mitnon rudor.
tv. R.A.P. . umlstry .«
Urlf-niA ISPF'JI. Adasrrul
House. IBruUalds l.oatl.
Lonilmu . HCIX SHU.

EXPERIENCED
SECRETARY

tauenndeed Secretary ro-
an Irrti (nr Chairmen • Direc-
tor 01 pirernaUonal market-
in, cnopfiny located nrnr
Vauxliad Station Luncheon
Vndi+i-rs. Hour: 9.50-5

S
.di Three week* Bolirlav.
alarv negotiable jround
Cl3«u Him Mm lobnrnnn
01-735 f971

.

tXPEKIHNCLD Sceretervt StlOTt-
han-J Typist nracntly required
tar Senior Executive ol pro-

K
-rti dcvrloomcui caaipaav
Ip recta area. Goud selari

Inr rlahl applicant. Kino
750 O'iia.

LADY 4S31HTAJVI I JS-U5I lo
PbnltviTJpiilr Librarian re:
qulred la Well bod office o'
nalinnoi cuccuucllixi animw-
llpn. Prevlima uxprnanre not
occra,smry nut adnpJublJliy anri
noilliy Id type ryirnnal. 5
lay week . 9550 D m. Salary

managing uiuecioks
Can you manaqe your own

flooi pony eaecovely/ U van oe-
Ucvr you Lave u, B ability nod
experience bno n.ivr only been
loaklna lor the riatil opportunn
-—pick up tJatr phono. We -rok
men wi'b proven records in ihc
Reprographic and email iMwi
field lu become Manaqluq Direc-
tors ol laslani Print companies
U* London .ind Qic Homr i ntm-
nes. Yon must br bumlnoviniun
WiUt a Bair lor <«IUnQ aqdaimpicle drdlctiilon to lilt- prtn-
Cinlr nf fimi daws cuutriinci *rr-
Jlce. WorF'.inq rnr wniracll call*
tor bard work ana lonp noun.
bat the rewards and prr-snecu ,>i
blah inrome nre comniciu-nrete
Mnnaalnn Dirrctore .in- ..acred
29enSS?,r** p,•ul, *' participation forEl.ono. Rmn Mr D. t. Doro toran appointineot. 01-253 Ml*. r.r
JVrtto lo OED Print Scrtlre* Ltd
1-B. Mr-mrl St.. London. E.C. 1.

WE CAN HELP YOU
START YOUR OWN

BUSINESS
Cpnwlr/B oar amrunuion nor

®S!L
lna lamnos proto

toota. The praicwliyiiai hand irn.K
•Od eqttipmem tor nt<fu«trv and
motor trade. Here m rhe nppor-
tUBlcy lo work ror roai-cr-li . i-n,

small capital Investment we pro-vMe the orndnew and know-how
*nd voir the efiorr. lo achieve
the financial reward *r»u nav-
becn vekinq For rnrthm denillt
Dlee<w wnle
GRAND PKIk IOOLS LTD.
361. ttelh Rd.. CiOOrnBam.

Slnuah. Hacks.

OLfTaiTA.NJDLNG
Parl-Tiniu BUSINESS

OPPOUTUNITY
YOU COULD ELXKN
£50 p.w. AND MOKE
It’s a unique opportunity to
xi-cure ;our future fii-aorlal
mdepcndcni.v. Our Cwinpau.v
ruium.-s huncst, reliable in-
vr-lur-- who OD reap llie
n-wvrdc in a m.’rkcl wtilili
ha* .nmin auBkianml 'iniiuli
year In and y,ar out. Al-
thuuqh no u-llma is. u:vol\-d
-iiC'.>v-l>il appli.onta will be
<U|ilMul Lu JrSivl III L> •111-

P-my onjjmvd in 'iiui,.Iuii
--.hi onss. Aoprovlm.r-'ly 3 *o
4 hour* OBCh wtrvk -iionld U-
snllicltiil lo paniiiiulr in
our busiiU"i, A minimum
•mum outlay or i‘435 lo a
m.ixlmuni of L4.40-I will In-

rcnuind from saiijijl* appli-
cants.

II rue <nr jirr/ii.-r a.‘t tills to .

M.irkcUns Controller
DTG27J9

SUIFTL-AND PRODUCTS Ltd
Guild Home.
t'PIK-r SI. Martins Lane.
Lcndnti. W.C.3.

BEAU I'tfUL
OPPORTUNITY

*ubiidiarv ol General Fond* m-
vtire ir> iiives.ti.iaie hr- ooien-
li nl oj alidlaino your own unique
hi yi> u-.hion cosm.-tic dKiriunior-
h-p no l ranch lae ire— kMlhJ
minimum iu*euiorv — u>i»Ple'i‘
iramiafl wills cuntlnual auldiin-.c
ai no coal. For further miur*
aidtinn please call i reverse
charpesl kanbar* SlOD*. b'J-kbl-
add 4455. or wriia Vlvlane
Woodard, cio General Food*,
itanbary Ono*dsWre.

SUCCESSFUL SALESMAN
wonted lor North Lnndoa
and Northern Hume Loud-
lice lo muikrt cooxumar
durable products Ibruuyb
jit molor trad* ma enravau'
canioiD-i outlets

Hiyh -alary and appanunny
lor Ui'ih coni mission earning
will be OH i run lo the ritlhl
men. Uaual triage beoenta.
Ac

Write lot api.uinimani ui
u-lepbonei to:

Brteo beat.
Acciasory Division.

Crypton I rlamil^ Ltmltao.
brldy water.
Sonic) set

ret. No: 027 H 4500

STEN0R LIMITED
dan a vacancy lot a Kepfe-
srnraive covering Leice&ter-
tbiru ana part Ltncoinsiiue
to c«u on -jjraflRk. dent
users tyre nou>e*. G-rod
luitiirlnlv .11 mi401 trade
,u dovuinagt . '.--.npany -.af

,.ippiled joiary olus good
:oimni>Mun. Vtrjie in owin-
aenCc m L- A Avory. fer-
uinful lleparimeot. Si-nor
Limited. Lyon Industrial
Leiatc. Mur i lake Rood,
r.. »v Hichiivm.i suriw

SfcUttl Mil .in •rudiH.e xlCr-
etan L*. W.l. SborUIUd ' tyWBO
* tome telex nlus aen. ire
w-irfc. £1.200 mid. ace hoe

_* -»n 493 5656,
SECRETARY required tor ‘senior

Tutor and readum prattle*
ornnniser. TTils position call*
for a good trirpnooe menaer
tiHielhrr with 4 wide seipta af
respoiwimiiry. a nood kenw-
Inlqa af ahortliand unpoitpflt.
bvlarr CI336-C13B3 o.a.
Apply lo i*f Ikirui Col Ire*,
at St. Mark anti St. lohn.
Ktn-e Rnsd. On-lsni. 5.IV.1Q.

SENIOR PRIVATE
SECRETARY

A DW-cli'l keerrrary
imininmoi son 34> iv re-
quirrif to m. aprwiimnarnt ax
iccretar* to a ftey-inal i*alex

lob will involve ctuUact*.
espvciklly by tatoMwsi. wild
a wide van -tty -> penMe.
and (be vecTrrary wit pe re.
q.ur-'d to etirtiu mare than
Uie UMial degree ni ini:iaiiv«
and pervinaliiy GOuu snurt-
‘ian-j, typing and werctnna.
Skills will be taken tor
granted and empluwis will
br placed an taersunaliiy. ex.
oerience Ud ability to act
on bebalf ot the manager
during biy rrequent aRrmi*
'roo the pence on bualneaS.
A uking fur flauc.-wurk i*
oi-o required.

ibe post » ocnaanrnt and
Carrie* an- exceD'a: srwwa
hive salary. 5-day wrrk.
Jiree weeks' annual Holiday
1 1971 sfnagrmcnis bon.
Ducea ana iuacbrva vou-
chers. finnan ana Group

I
1lease amto giving rull de.
.mb or uon- edacai:on and
experience to u.K.8434.
jelly telegraph. L.C.4.

SENIOR
SHORTHAND TYPIST
rur tirtnreauna oo»c iq
pleasant office* Jvar him
Park Corner. A-je 35-30.
Salary rrum £33 50 p.w.
9-.jU-3.-iu no sa:s Lxcei-
Icui luacbcua uciliues.
Write 1 1 irlepn-rae British
sugar Curpurauun. 134 Fic-
cadUly 01-499 5491.

WB \D.U a 4000 MrniHcm-
for onr Favhlon Dept, with
managerial and veiling exper-
ience. to ensure the tmnpth
running and proniatagicy « *he
department. Apply to : The
Store Manager. Sum Ltd..

_ High Street. Simon. Backs.
S5p PEH HOL'R p..id ro .adies

for put-iiRtc work to Dick
book*. It. irk a.*> hsuft van
wish Applk ro F-avlre 121
Ctijrlvg Cuw K)|J W .C.3.

emCE VACANCIES
ADVF KTUilNG AGENCY re-

quires two Accounts girls. Most
be experienced in aavertwing
and br r*-*pan*lble. Oar to oe
In ctur-ie or tantfti Ledger
aard qpout 33 one most or >
tK.okk-eper and will or In Jqlor
eon'ro) ot 'he Accounl* De-
partment. aged about 22-25.
Phone Mm Hbghas-Gagn
403 7474.

ACCOUNTS OPERATOR—female
-—to lake charge or modern
Horex pilling 9Vs-‘ena. Remd-nl
L20 ar uon-ravidcBt C7A o w.
Prevfan* *m» exp. n*nn(if.
Plras- telephone Pctmnnel
Officer Strand Palace Hoinl
London W.C.2. 01 »56 0784
rxt 4407

ACCOUNTS CLERK
Mslr oo* over 50 required

for City shipping office. Ability
to control inier-office current
nceounb anen'i-il. Annaal bor.u*
and L.V.a. Anpilcatlom ah-.nn
asr. lull detail* ol cxperirooe
*rd salary required to A.C.
8-V»0 Daily Tel.qfaph E.C.4.
ABLE ACCOUIVTAVTS! Ouick

personal service i -a. aualm*-d or
part hnutlfled men Ring Ol-
437 5063. TOPCARE EXECU-
TIVE Ltd.. 243. Rrgenf Streei.
W.t. .Clooe Oxford Circus.

I

ADMINISTRATION OFFICER
requires Secretary (P.A. lor
Trainee with good aprcdsl.
Comm r nring salary up lo
£1.320 accordton ;d capatalll-
Ut*. P] com! write qMpn age
and fnll detail* to UW D.
Lincoln. St. Thomas's Hospital
M* dlcal bchool lUntrenltr or
London!. Loodon. S.E.I.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Good typion eyseoaal.

SCsrttns satar* £1 .200

AspIv IB wrfrtoa with ran
details ot eriacat.an -md
prevlbns work ro : Ttm
Brlitsb Ftderai.oo ol Mmic
petlieals 106 Clourester
Plica Loodon s' I H 3UB

rAK|-ii3ifc sECKETAKV .e-
train'd la o« Deo:*! School.
Applicants should bo competent
Kbcirtnand-iroittc- Apply staling
ana. where educated am* <r»w-
iag details a: any rxoBnrnu* to
the Sccretaiy. Gp>*> Hs'p'Ul
Medical 5cnuo|. London br kJJ.

_ h£l 9RT quoting Hrf. D
PERSONAL SECRETARY re-

quired py Mapo'iiD-j Uirecior
in West Lad: rati** oa
pencoced an i bui- to work
j* luiiietlve. Hour* 9-
5.30 Mon.-Frt. Good kibrr
roaimrcMirale with experteakC.
LV's. 3 wti-ks* DoilddH. To
-*art a hour NuV. Iff. PhonrMm Robbs 01-580 0123.

PROBATE ASSISTANT (or lead-
ing West Enq Solicitors. AT
bpoui 30 wrh at 1-avt 5 yrsr*'
rxprrlracc- EjereUeal onunhit
ror inr rign* a» ror wnom *
commansurat*. salary would or
negotiated Llvnel . Cringe
beoenit id include L-Vs. pen-
sion Food. Write to Partner-
ship Secret*-y McKenna A
Co. 12 tvtuteball. London
SW1A 2D2

POLLY PECK require a Rio
kbowreotn sales awlsteal Ex-
cellent arospect* end coa-JI-
:loiu. Goad salary.—Ring or
write Miss Edward* 734 623*
Waverier Hoim. Noel Strrei.
Lrwdoa W.l.

PERSONAL A-sIstaff I Secretary
EAnerleooed lady over 55. re-
quired as assistant to Com-
pany Secretary. mannt.ir-
tnrrr*. 1 mile norm of City
Company Srcre^rlal experi-
ence PM essential. The pns|.
tton rails- for an notltuda lor
figure* and uiatntalnrHI de-
tailed records. P. VB552.
p.i-'v Telrflranh. E.C.4.

PERSONAL SFCWeTARIFS re-
qnlred (nr Chairman of Medi-
cal Advisory Committee In
Social WBik Department and

- tn nursing adminlitratlon
office*. Inrrrt-TTiag work for
i hose with liking for people
Goad shortnend-rvuhig speeds
essential Salary £10PP-£T33?
alas praflciepr* allowances for
certain cerrlfirale* Applica-
tion* staring job nrelerence.
age edurorion previous -vuerl-
enes. nemfng two referees, to

; EstepiKhment Officer. St
Maty'* Hospital. Praed StreetW 2.

The Dailt/ Telegraph. Monday, September 27, 19?l 25
aeutdAHl lo-iuiicd IOr onrtner
m Wnl End other ol ArtnJ-
teett. 5-day week. Good re-
rnunrrnti.in. D I -5a0 923 1

SECRETARY. Additional secre-
tary iburlhand typ;si required
by aiivnrtnmq agency to work
lur group beaded ny Cwnunvi*
beerrtary. Young wpmen aged
17 19 wlib vpecds *i 1 00 .311.
LfkJnn lor Saule nauta taste
Hal. - 9! 5.30 Monday Prtuey
Three wcsk« two days annual
huliday. Yearly boduS. Apply
Mui Draocr. Collcll Dickca-
sun Pearce 6c Partner*. 18
Howmad Strrei. London
IMP 6 Ai 01-636 3553SECRETARY required for Ibe
Schoul Librarian. Hours by
prraagement—upptxiximateis Zu
per wT-rk. Sniliblr ror a oir-
ned nuoit. A^i'lirjn^ vhuuid
b« compel* 1M »borii«t,iiii.'»pi«ii.
&jlary according to experience.
Applications. staling age
qual.BLj.iun> and rxprr.rn<.e
to lh-* SecrrlaiT Guy's Hu.ul-
inl Medical School. London
Bri*jj SE1 SKT. auu:iag
Kris W.S+m

SENIOR EXPORT
SHIPPING CLERK

nqulrtd lu ilk.1 uwq lailidtive in
qJd osiBbJDbnJ family biiajor-o*

BAUMAN, experienced, requires
ru” Vote tar caodtm 300-
reomed IWM In Kennlnpton.
Good rctrrcnce* caxnrlkl.—

;

H rite tulip aiilnn detail* ot
education. quiilmcaUons. expext-
ence and aol.irv reqniicC to
Burn* UnitH. liilli&IDD CbtdrtlB.
Liindon S IV S

CATERING LECTURER <mal°
Aps'jlroce dlnlno room opera-
Uoai warned as training mana-
ger lur nest End restaurant
witn o oraduatn tralolnfl
Mlinne. salary £2.850 P-a-
Huun irom 6-2 n-m. Tnl.
629 1752. 11 a.m.-7 p.m.

CA1EKINU MANAGER with
wire. ruty qualified cook
caterer. 55 pi* Public School
riarriror*. Fuacrioas 4 sped-
alit>. *c*k> chungr. travel
anywnere. rxceU'-m rers. \\. R.
Huward. 57. Slalion Rd.. Foi-
sted.

CU^F . COOK with wUe to am iff
aencraL'y all dim*. 22 Beds.
Hu: el A Club. Sonin Wed
Lane*. — C.C.S614. Daily
T-i.-nraph E.C.4.

DIM.NG ROOM Director, reso-
lur 4 room* disco, and 70
stall. Mastery ul mod. nrnut.
b'clialanrs and ability to iraln
nnn-carerlng graduate mugt.
iroiaee* Hour* 6-2 n-tn. Top
sj..i eegoriah.r 493 4615

EXPERIENCED HOTEL RECEP-
TIONIST, NCR trained, with
Apian ability, lo loin eaihu-ins-
Uc team. Telephone Manager.
229 M0J1.

HIGHGATE SCHOOL
SCHOOL CATERER

rule or lemaU required
early 1972. Central (uedlnn
or 1 000 nt lunch. 30li
Biiard-n breaklasl and even-
lag men.. Fully rquloped
modern dialog hall. Good
Halt fiat available. For lull
deiuHs ipply Heed Master.
Highoate School, London.
N.6. Applications close
Ocl. 63.

Adantable. WitD lOlMatlvg.

S
and shnrrhBDd and lynJnn.
Iwn office In small Head-

nuartep. ol large organisa-
tion situated oear Kmslnq.
rnn Garden*. Bayswater and
Oueenswei erationk. Excel,
len- Ularv.— Apnly 01-229
2400. iixt. 3 or 118

PERSONNEL
RECORDS CLERK IF)

(21 +)

Uuaea involve work oo oay
and conditions of a wide
range ul university stab.
Accuracy, adaptability end an
eye tor detail Ossrnilal.
Financial or salaries experi-
ence bb advantage. Starting
salary £i080-£126ti nine ex-
cellent fond Ilion, of service.
Apply to M<v> Riven Person-
nel Drparimeoi London
school ol Ecoaomlea iDTi
21 r. Bonukloo Street WC2A
SAE 405 7686.

SHORTHAND TYPIST

EXPORT
iVa arc an lateioauanai
pnamacvucicvi cormuay with
oar Ulud oicce in me ww
Lull ut Luudun. One ut out
cAiMirt cacLuuvca uww re-
quire* an auwuata anu. ihaso-
lyplut ru beat turn io tan
au*y Oeparuni'OC. AppucaaG
Aiouid have n«d at Uaet 3
ytats secieioriaf ' ekpcricncc.
tbuugb a knowledge ot ex-
port work * nut oownUnJ.
auurs> 5.00-5-00. Good
.alary and 1-ya.

For iunder uuunuaiioo
please comJet Muk Huroem

HUCUb PKDUUGlb LIMITED
IS Moochcolor taquoro.
Loodon W1M OAF.

STELLA FISHER TODAY
pLK&uNAt Secretart

1» required fiy Charterea sur-
veyor W.L.2. Short Uff inter-
views (rum 28 bepi I S.M. care.,
uwa mhia and excellent -t .rung
salary lor • wall educated pin
under 54 STELLA FISHER
KUKbAU, 466. Strand. Cbarinp
uroa, M?-C.2. 356 6644.

PRIVATE SECRETARY
( Beckenham

)

An experienced Secretary
Ijdy 55 '331 U required

tar two director* nt a laid-
tni office 'mupment group.
Diplonary. pleasmt txrrron-
alltv and apprarnnra. good
shorthand and ivnlng speed*
tire mnsts ctookj vel'b tbo
ability to 'irowr id ibe kin.
Happy and stimulating en-
vironment. Attractive aalary
cc-mmegcing £1300 + oer
annum
Pitt-' lelephone

:

Icy Mitt* tor an application
rrum.
TWINLOCK LIMITED

Crcydna Hojd
Orekeohnm. Kenf.
Tel 65(1 43 1

8

SECRETARY
ror Distribution Manager oi
Oil Campanj expanding
wiihiD the BP Group. Offices
are on Foldam i Hammer-
smith bonier. This -color
position requires a mxinnt
secretary who In addition
lo good ehartband typing
experience bus ability io qua'
with a variety of aaerlre.
Applicants aged 25-43 Years
please apply lo:

TELEPHONIST

for Nbrionai Dally- Niwc
paper. G.P.O. are*,
thoroughly experienced 1A*
bran vpnnllln.) board
£21-75 per week.

4 WEEKS’ HOLIDAY
Write T.L.8124. Dally Tele-
graph. E.C.4. or pnonr
Supervisor 353 4342.

DOMESTIC

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

TECHNICAL . .

SALKS REPRESENTATIVE
PKLhbAl LIMIT fill

>rc are a last growing eom-
--n» tpectolisWD U mann-
facturlng electrical connec-
tion device* (or me auto-
motive ana consumer dur-
ables induotrie*. Dna to a

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

V LONDON.

ruim&irailvc side ol a Sale*
Team ffi a Company sperial-
bing in Information Ser-
vices to the Consiraction
Industry. She acould have
ttoe followlnu qnoiibcatiaaa
reli-rooUvailon. typing oualt-
bcBtioos and give close
aneoiion to detail ability
to accept rrfooosibUltj wilh
good Lial*oo oo me laiepbon*
and ca-ordlaaaoa and oo-
operation with other mem-
bers ol the learn. nu» b
a caned and int«r«un* ooff
god the salary wtll be
aenotlabla. H yon woula bv
iDlrrei’rd lo discuvsiag tcu
taovirioa. then oiease ielo-

Dboue Mix SulUvan^lor an
&ppoinlinem on PI -727 8044
or write to Barbour IMax
Ltd.. 10. Porchesier Gar-
dena. London. W.2.

SALESWOMAN
buupvoa (RiccadiUyi are
looking Mr *>xp«rtenced
men'* and womra'a retail
lokluun soleswumon. agud
18 to 45- Vou must be
tauuUar with high qu-Oity
mercbandlM. and prepared
to work alternate Satur-
days

Apart uom an excellent sal-
ary and commission scheme,
we also ufier vtffiS dlo-
counu, restaurkOL oud
avaeraua holiday*.

fiMae write ot ran at roe

f
areuDnsl iiepartmani. 30
arum treat. Lpndoa.
W.l. or ring on 01-734
517*.

SECRETARY
SHORTHAND
TYPISTS

oaiartek E1.30U w ki.ilb

a yuuTo uvet 21 fiiuru
Tbames Goa nave a umJieo
number ol vucanciua lor
bcvrmarriBtiDrUiauii lypiaia
and Sbortbaud typist* In
their .Fulham Offices. Ibe
wont Is laleiasUng and
varied - som* ui wuicn t»

ot a rtmodeatiol nature,
rhese jobs coir? conipeD-

uve salaries ranging be-
tween £1.269 bt 4.1.716
per annnm according to age
pad experience.

There art good working
conoiuuos and exaeUeal alaa
resLeuranU.

Wlile now tor an early
interview to:
The Appouumenea ufficor.
NORTH THAMES GAS.

60 Reus log ton church blreet.
London W8„4Hi»,

daoliug ret 01,6439.

TYPING CENTRE
SUPERVIS0B

Mature typist required cap-
able or supervtelng a stnfl
Of eight lo typing centre
equipped with i.B.M. Teie-
dlctauna ana MaaoaHc lap*
machines, ole-
Hours 9-5. peosiou mod
sports club facilities.
Applications giving foil de-
rails ot education and past
experience tbouJa be made
quoting. PER 87 to

Mr A. LI. HlDDlH
bngmeenng 6 Cnwei

Oevalupment Goosuliaala
Marlowe House.

lOH olatloo Road. Sidcno
Kent. Tel. 01-300 »o55

SHOPS AND STORES

giving Telephone number

iSfcVfLEVI AN eager io INVEST
treks viable conipapies r.qair-

ng ceoi'a' -rff’T
M "

... .nl •- .r *

io prestige MJM'r »«»*«
Details from S“l'* t^fv.

en - If-
Berk*!*-! Siren W.l. »}-

499 3064.
£1.000 PEH MONTH Pert-

nmerT Don I believe It! Hlop
Rigby 01-886 3965-

£6 000 AVAILABLE. 1 nmmer-
rinlly verv earp-rrieoced mar
,«-Xi working investment >n

*wr«olo*h*d hutinoM neenino
cepltBl for amnuoa and ener
aetlc full amt co.upertunn
knuth wm London urereii iJ.

but London awnttal. Prtpei-

Ml, only Ho* A i fl*-l4 n»l|v
1 rlmraph F •”.*

agencies
CREATIONS MJKO
21 . rue du Faubourg

St. Antoine.
Paris 1 1 e ( 7 5 >

Telephone; 343.62-56
seek Accnts and Importers

for ready- wear clothes,

leather goods anp mass-

,
produced rgxtiles.

*wi - .11

ret&.i ..tiexoiF aiia oi Udiaii v#' >

ton Mo1 k»t lo m‘*rr* 1

sfi.
,s: l

r-t
,VcVMSi v^>

Trie graph t.C-4-

AGkJVlb aNU oOANUtAL-
II 'RtRb Agraffi ore mviieo

ewomonicate win* m*
Mnoiirariureri- AoenG *u»o-
natton P-O Oos «t Malre'K
rinust bla«0<« Mutdh-j-a

|

vi^qioer-jip dvaiiabir io effeb-

1

i.vhcd egentb partwuiare 4vari-

able to Agents- sad men
r'riaapaia.

• Ill.lt.u ri.jlr-.lt.uai
Jiot-.l .uni ur rer-iueuie

willing 'X* icteo' jdvacici *nn
•.ommlii»ioil». *Vntr «/>•«
Daily imgrapo. l.c.4 .

FIRM CLAbb tNGIN LLRIN'..
ACbWTS required u wll
M-x-ri-inr ' nnn.ive.. ny i tl-

,m 9 hryvier Mi«H rerguaoc
.ie .a industry Mc-ldr t..V

KiMir trade* %l> ,.U K. iw
rlr, -cepl s n England -

Nlcre l«tmina»o«i Limited

Frolre-o-U M-l' J.idu.m^m anu^gas

LU ol •- V. Suvpenwnn

$trotid , ' 1"* 1
•

-- l-T 7rr* AKr~ ilitlkDIr ,r, r

“i.Wrr
4"* r*

ft

&

Banned taaipmeal Guide, the

only reference book of buamre*
equipmm' ouoliabed In BrRam.
Comolctolv rcde.lqned in m
entire* new formal. Bnraare
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IMPERIAL COLLEGE
• Umvoraity of 'xrodoe

CLERK-TYPISTS i’2i

Keqoirm a Personnel tHhr»
Apuliraato should oe exnrri-
eocad reams, also capable
of maintaining neat and
eccnrale reeord* and aasiff-

Inn nenerallv In bnoy office.

Good pr.rtparea for intelli-

gent intereairet aooUcant.
Generous holiday*. SMB
reiectorv. Dleaoani work in*

randlrlna*

salary «n «ffile. cl .Oblrefcoi
—-£1 .520 P-a Starting potm
*ccordlna To *oe and *bill-v

Write ro Personnel -jeerr
inr*. ImoerUil rnllene K*«-
gnqlon. London 5W7 1IAZ
qtvirw age. edncfliion. ex-
••erlcncr and nrreen* Mi.ev

nrTOR -t I His IS LONDON
aiicks prre.'nal MdHnt Rand
dtreel -ffi'* netall»-
Q970 -2065.

!

EXECUTIVE OFFICER
‘"py RSI *NN EL UIVISION
... ocl » owhllBI to »b.

Personnel Other coneernen
with about son Trchr le* 1

-tad The work s maiDll
Mr-nna 1 admlniMnitlor *n-

rluitinp ptl.ihiLnmenl -W-
Irol. adverri.log -ecinu-

mem. muinlraance or
rer.srn. *laB .lei* IDT onnual
renew and Mmilar "uminh^-
-rstivfc reeoonsiollrtte*
Woman areterred *Qa range
30-45 good idminniuaiivr
ram-rlBncr wentlil

“TiS'
ablv in twraonnei field

Solao range £ 320-£ 1 y40
4 week.* holiday ^P°l !ca

non. nivirg chr-nolreurni

^.r^'fpeVun’ne.r^n"
Co
£?Jci

IVC1 E 6HT

CHE lAVIBlOCK INS 1 ULTiE
OF HUMAN RELATIONS

SECRETARY
A wereIary u> required co>

a senior admin laLraUve
D/nrei ol ibe Lnsiltnte.
Starting salary 4101 IBM
than £1.150 per annum.
Luncheon vouchers. Scan
Canteen. Hour* 9.50 a.m.
to 5A0 P.m. Mondays to
Friday*. Four wrtsk* boll-

da»-

ADOUcations ora mvtteo
from women with good
educaaonnl background end
peerotartal raperlenra. Faff
and accurate shorthand and
typing are desirable qaeltfl-

radOH.
For further mronnatioo apply
tn Mr* glm peon. Tavlffock
Crntra. Betalze
SBA -Tr’ No. 435-711 l>-

SECRETARY/PJL
Lady 25)50 required na Secre-
ts re) H-A. M> AccountaoL

Inierrerum work, good ™ndt-
iiupe and salary VY.C.l area,
vvnic Mr* A Court
Insurance Agency- 6.M.A. House.
Tavriiock Square. W.C.l.
SECRETARV lur dlretaor of m-

vestnient cnanagemetii nn»
handling EIS million Of stock
exchange tovesttnenta. inter-

esnng. verted work reanlring
no-id «hc.rrhand and aB ,,*P“'
rode (or ftunrra. Age 80 «o

25. Honrs 9.30 Co 5
imupd £1 300- Tel
0544 svivla Boletar.

>KCHETaR\ to regional wire
rnenanei Toonnp This 1* an
Interestitw aoo worwVbU*
egenney with a great deal of
«otw for Inltlerree wben deal-

£P wttb day-to-day ^matter*

to the jbsvuca of 1he K-ffilnne
Sale* Manager rhe socceaffoi

ady will be between 25 end
“ wire or ,ge. .0 experl-

aoceo •ecrei«r» with °°od
•boriband and cyplnj spercH
end compevm w*lh Ooare
work. V*

r

offer a aoon itari-

inn salary Plus 'oocheon vnu
rbers log-mer with ji friendly
jffice alm.wober*. rhe condl-
ilon .1 vervlc*- ere first =!»
Fleas* write *»viiib brief de-
tails ot an* education ««d
lerieuce to Regional Sale*
M-mager. Pirelli Limited. Box
526 89 Btekersteth Rood.
Loadon" S.W.I7

sfcCIIEt aRV . fully nrpri-ienceu
and prelrra oly iBOdt SS for
ousy departmem Clre CTwrlened
Acconninruv • Good salary.

J97 1 hoiulai dales fl606ured.
Ring Mi- warren 6Qfi 8888

Stt'ilhTAR> IO Co bee. w.l-
Vci* or .egdl u*P- urafarrel—
age 2a v sal. £1600 wren
Bui. 734 5444

SECRETARY required ‘Ol work
on development project. Good
salary. Ouick accurals resins,
bborihaod not Mentlal. MuffM l* to work wltbom SUDBT-

AprlleatloDS 16 rtn
Bursar st Paul* Girb. Sctwol
Brook Gr**n Hammersmith
W 6*

-.bLKfc'lAR*; Fa -e*iuire*i m
uior«*-ionai oraani'a'ioii w*tn
oWcre - -ar raHennam our*
KuaO iDinatlvr and alertiira;
required «nh uwui secretarial
-kill*. ba litre on ape -an*

lUe oospitad is clooe to
Russell Square and Horoorn
tube vIbUods and coovenJenl
for Bbapping Facllille. 10
sldfl Include dlnlno room
and library.

dtoloe room

M

DERRY & TOMS
Require* *811100 stall tor tno

foi Icrad ns departmentei
Lineno. l'Oys. HaovrtiusbrrtL
Men's Wrar. GUffi» W«r.
Garda. China. Gift* and
Luggage. Five day working
week, staff discount on off

personal pnrcbiua*. sten
canteen on premise*. Apply
Staff ' Office. Kenatnntcm
High Street, w.o

FASHION BUYER
required ui Departmental
Store group selling medium
xi better dais merctiandbie.
Fhl* 1* 4 challenging a art

responsible position Calling
lor an experienced Person
who not onK bat a know-
ledge or the markets, and n
Bair i„r women 's fashion*,
out eiao ho* ffit ronfidence
10 raise the turnover or the
department . Write giving
fullest detail* -> oos> rxuerT
.net

l*hn CflflUBiB,

HAMILrOM ! BELL LTD
69-7) rlorst St

dinalngbam BS *TL

MANAGER tor shop dealing with
antique and feccndhnnd furni-
ture M We« Londuu. OPPON
(unity lor experlrneed man to
acnieve salary in the £2.000
region and inierttring work,
forward curriculum wise to
Mt.F 8582 Daily Teiegntoo.
fi.C.4.

SENIOR bALES-MAN. required to
loin busy Soil Furdffilring De-
partment. knowledge or work-
room procedure an advanuiqo.
Permanent pooinan. Iwd bed-
room untnrniancd dot avan-
oble. Apply Eton Manager.
Sutnra Limited. Department
store. Hlnh Street- HlOUgh.
BBCkS.

LADY CLERKS
iiue to expanaion . leoiunu
Dlacouot House 10 the
London Money Market baa
vacancies for lady clerks
with banking experience.
Good salary. L-V-’s. 5
weeks nnual holiday, bx-
celiont hour*.- which would
particularly salt young mar-
ried women aged 3U7&5
The Secretory. Union Dia-
00line Co or London Lid.
59 Cam hill, Loodon EC5V
3NU. U 1-636 7941.

ApoUcanona with namreUW addresoea of two refer-
ees. to Geoffrey A. Robin-
son. Secretary 10 the Board
ol Governors, fbe National
fcfoiprtaJ. Queen Square.WON 3BG- quoting reinr-
encr 1DT1.

SECRETARY
A yuunu Secretary 1 bhort-
Dand rypisi with bo interest
In social work is required
Tor the Medical Social Work
Department at tbl» buspiui.
11 i» a small ana friendly
department with comfort-
able offices.

xanmp salary £1 . iHMJ a

roe noepltai is close <u
Rusjail Square and Hoiborn
lube siatiocu. and cun.-’o-
lent lor kbopplas bxcllines
U> kinff Include < dining
room ana library.

AppHcauoai. wire names
ana addresses of two refer-
ees to Geudrey A. Kobin-
>00. Secretary to the hoard
ol Governors, rhe Naiioaoj
Hospital. Queen Square.
WCIN 3BU avoling r«ler

YOUNG MEN
NOT UVEtR 25

WANTED—JUST A mv»—.vldi the will to buDd f

career. Trom a modest be-
Olnolnn and Che personality
tn one day repmenl erne

of THE FINEST LIFE
OFFICES Is the Ccnnirv-

PLEASE WRITE DKIM
derail* ol nrerloas experi-
enca ru any) Bdncotlon
and salary required to:—
Asmsrant London bHananei

SCOTT1SB WIDOWS' FLIND
2B CornhUl EC3V JLO

MARRIED COUPLE
1 40-55 years

)

required by eminent m-
diulrffilut sod hl&.wtfe far
rtvelr oenthousc flat svin-
vtcd in ibe W.l «roa Of
Loodon
The suctMsriiJ obpUoatKa
will he responsible . for
malnfaiou a Wgta Standard
Ol housekcepiog and co.*-
Lna A duUy help b avail-
role ru aamat wmb rouUoa
1*1114*
Fiearaot prtwie occom-
modaiton provided constff-
lna of si fling room btrtn-
rinxn and nedroom. putt
letevuian and radio
GandiiHKv* mini nave coo-
kiavrablr proiesaloaal
buu.nkicp.ag onJ cookmu
experience and hr udhlcat
« WdJltog at table.
Loup*** wiin otnldrea and
pc'* cornmx Oo cun-
Mdeito
IV me .VLL-8466 Lkuiy
Ivlt-grapb. L.L.4.

M.F. raqu.res married .Cuupla 1

cbudrcui. cunk. g jrduaur I

neekeno cuuouj Duuse m Sus-
sex. 2 adults in lamLy. own
mruubtu da*, .cur and I.V,
Good ivugus. lotervievv Londont Silwcx. Fare* Paid. M.ff.
6512. LUily IVicgrdpb. t.c.4.

LAin Ab4ilbiA.Nl COOL to
a. uur new vraauiu centre

GbaiiL-oi 61. Feier. bucko.
Driving licence. Excellent sal-
ary uuu attuiuiuodaLrun Plenae
rug Mi» U. I. DeoMin. Alon-
aay 10 Friday S 1 m. to 5 p.m.
Ill -052 44C3.

KLSIUcJNr CUOK. geurrui, one
ituly lb teiduy. 460 0364.

SITUATIONS WANTED
65p per tine

SECRETARY
fT^^SSSS^s^S
ties require* cumpeienr Seo-
retary 1Sbonhadd TyPUl ogvd
"1 + Accurate rather than
cast kbortliand typing re-

quired. Muff be note to u*a
Liu tieLive. Salons not .*“*
man £1 .300 with excellent
prokpeeb. Good- bDun *
cundllioos. Own office.

Please write wire brtei de-
raur to b.S.823* Oa.lv
Telegraob KC.4

and
inp to fan
P.W.8278
E.C.4.

PENSIONS CLERK
ailed 18-25

We require a voueq man
with a knowledge of -,.m-
onny PENSIONS, ‘-otne as-
perl once lo FILS and FUPS
ss well ss refunds would brn advantage.

according to experience.

5-day weak *nd ramunne5-dny Wf
ShdWHea.

Hair Maeaner.
(Hyp COOK * SON LTD..

45. Berkeley &HM*. -

London HTIa 1EB.

ARY required is the office
Che Frofessor ct Medicine

-

An. Interestinp and varied war
tn e busy department. Good
sboniiaDd typing oscmial. Sal-
ary in range up to £1.520 Mr
annum, accord lea 10 qua'.fira
clou* and experiHnce. AuDlIca
lions . to the Secretary. Royal
Postgraduate Med Icm School
HammeramiUi Hoanllal. Ducan
Road, London. W.ia. enoung

HOTELS AND CATERDIG

ASSISTANT
GROCERY BUYER
Baders Stores Ltd. *

nrogrr&vive wndewrir Grocery
dblrlbntor. based in London
S.E.I wton« to appoint an
t-acroetlc young man m
AaalManl to the Buyer.

Applicants between me
ages • of 23-26 will prefer-
ably have some knowledge
01 trade borchua control
procedure.

A good: srarttnu minry wiu
oe offered depending on ex-
perience. and other benefits
Include n non-contributory
Pension Scneme and three
waekt. annnnl leeve.

Applications in ecobdeace
strung age. quallfiratlODa
end experience should be
aenl to, the Staff Manager
1AD 5567 k Butlers Storea
Lid.. 14 Weal Sralthfielq
London fi.C.l

.

ASSISTANT
-
COOK I CATERER

(woman) raqd. Boreal Free
HoopHal School 01 ModiOne.
Salary on -Kale £ffIff-£2.050
«. to goals, nod exp,, ulus

. lull rraUenec. Training and
exp. necessary. Good holidays.
every other weekend free. No
realdent staff or andearn.
Applications with names oltwo referees to Secretary. 8 .

Himtar Street. London. WClN
. IBP- trow whom further oer-
Ucolors may be oorained.

ASSISTANT CATERER ireoUmt
lemaltu required as Boon as pos-
sible. Salon not lorn than
£700 P-a- wtto full hoard and
occotninwiBtlon during school
term. School nolidan on rail

Uammeramlita HobuL
Roud, Land
nf. BflOB.

term. School holidays on fall
pay. Apply riving detalii - ct
age. quaitfieauons and experi-
ence and iho namra of two >n-
fereag ro The Bursar. Dulwich
ColiWB. SB21 7LT
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Co-operative Insurance Society Ltd.

-Milter Street Manchester M60 0AL

QUESTION: ABE YOU A CLERICAL WORK MEASUREMENT

ANALYST?

OR: HAVE YOU INVESTI6ATEU AM ANALYSED

aERlCAL PROCEDURES?

OR: HAVE YOU EXPERIENCE IN FORMS DESIGN

AND CONTROL OR OF OFFICE EQUIPMENT

AND SERVICES?

If the answer to any of these questions is YES. we

would like to hear from you as we have vacancies in

our Organisation & Methods Department at Head

Office in Manchester.

The C.I.S. Is a large composite insurance company

and we employ over 13,000 staff (including approxi-

mately 7.500 full-time agents). A nucleus of 2,000

clerical and administrative staff is centred at Head

Office. The Organisation & Methods Department has

been established for fen years and is Involved In

assignments which are both varied and far reaching.

We now need to strengthen two of the four

Organisation & Method teams with staff aged up to

42 who can think through problems logically, accept

responsible and challenging assignments and have

ability to communicate effectively. An insurance,

accounting or secretarial qualification or a degree

would be an added advantage.

Salaries are negotiable but will probably be within

scales the maximum of which exceeds £2,500 for a

tully qualified person.

If you are looking for a progressive career and

consider that you meet the above requirements, write

now to our Personnel Manager, giving details of your

age, career and salary to date. If you would like

more information why not contact us on 061-832

8686, Ext. 257 (reverse the charges).

Nigeria

Technical

Sales and
Service
The successful applicant for the above
position will be concerned with the general
development and expansion of the activitiesdevelopment and expansion of the activities
of an established company in Nigeria in the
field of advanced scientific equipment Other
responsibility will include technical training
of personnel and also the establishment and
management of facilities for servicing and
repair of scientific instruments and for the
manufacture of basic laboratory apparatus.

An appropriate University degree, HJT.C
or relevant Diploma in science or
instrumentation and a thorough practical
knowledge of the operation and maintenance
of scientific apparatus is essential

Attractive terms and conditions of employment
will be offered dependent upon qualifications

and experience.

Applications should be addressed to:
The Managing Director

). Box 290P.O. Box 290
London EC2 2ER

Sales Engineer £2,200

A Sales Engineer is required in the Automation
Group of EMI Electronics Ltd„ Feltham, Middx.

The Group manufactures a variety of commercial
automation equipment for industry.

The successful applicant will be responsible to the

Sales Manager and will be required to sell Mechani-
cal Handling Control Systems and Guided Vehicle

Systems. His area of operation will be the UK and
Europe.

Applicants should be between 25 and 45 and have
some experience in selling engineering systems. An
HNC in Electronic or Mechanical Engineering

would be an advantage.

^ Considerable travel will be necessary and a
company car will be provided.

Salary will depend upon experience and qualifi-

cation.

Applicants should'send brief persona! and career

Sj details to

RJVJ.. BfacfiPersonnelDepartment,

EM! ElectronicsLtd^ Victoria Road,

Feltham. Middlesex.

Telephone: 01-890 3600. Ext.44

A member of the EMI Group of Companies

te adersjii Lite tio mts. R« ccmh jfi .1 friftit nifi-.Vat

Technical Sales Executives
This company, au acknowledged leader in continuous
processing equipment for a wide range of Industries,

intends to strengthen both its U-K. and European Sales

Team with the following appointments:

European Sales Executive

Two executive* will be required to represent the company
in a selected group of markets. The posts will be based

In the North West of England and will entail some 22

weeks of travel abroad each year. The successful appll*

caa:» wilt probably be aged 25-55. One executive must
be fluent in French plus one other continental language.

plus one other useful continental language.

(IK. Sales Executive
The successful applicant for this post «riU be based at

the ' Macclesfield Head Offire but be required to

travel extensively in the Midlands and the bouth of

England- He will probably be aged 2fro5 and it is

desirable that he be technically qualified.

The remuneration ior the above posts will 1be Influenced

by experience and
tfre r^ht men. Applications will be received in confi-

dence anU sboulJ be addressed to the Sales Director,

E. T, oases Limited,

Queens Avenue. Macclesfield, Cheshire.

We require additions to oar.Croydon ^.J^^mond
Prqnch Office teams to assist the smooth running

nf these growing branches. The successful can-

didate will be aged 28 to SO and wjddy ex^i-

eoced in hire purchase and a edit underwriting

In^rGtarnMwe o^fer a “rewarding position, reaJisg

salary and attractive conditions, and congenial

atmosphere.

Applications to.

Personnel Manager,

General Guarantee COipwauuu Lmuted,

Ambassador House, brigslocE Road,

Thornton Heath, Surrey.

CAREERS INFORMATION SERVICE

Women in store management
WHAT, shop-work for a girl

like you with two A levels?
”

said a headmistress to her
bead girl— who was determined^
do something practical, deal with

people, have responsibility and a
good salary— and quickly. At 23

the girl was departmental manager
at John Lewis, Oxford Street, at

about £2,000 a year.

And she has a tremendous future

—provided she would be willing to

be mobile and move away from home
and/or boy-friend For a while. You
can’t expect to get to the top in this

business if you don’t have first-hand

experience of the difference between
a cosy suburban store in the 5outh

and one in an industrial city centre.

By RUTH MILLER

Of the 2x
2 million people engaged

in retailing, about two-thirds are

women. In department and chain

stores, where the best opportunities

for women are, the proportion is much
larger. There are also more women
in middle-management—at around
£1,500 to £2,500—In retailing than in

any other industry. For those with
ambition, the field is wide open, at

all levels of education.

Why, then, are there so dismally
Few women in top retailing jobs ?

Are we being discriminated against?

Or are we not trying bard enough?
At the risk of being despised byAt the risk of being despised by
Women’s Lib., and sworn at by
women buyers unreasonably barred
from board-room jobs, I maintain that
it is our fault—largely. Retailing
tends to be ignored or disparaged at

the career choosing stage.

“ I’ve got to coax pomising depart-

mental manageresses into accepting
promotion," says Miss Pat Downs,
personnel controller of British Home
Stores. “Women are conditioned to

lack confidence and ambition—we're
doing all we can to change their
attitude and make them top-job
minded.”

In Newcastle, the Fenwick store
had to give a senior buyership to a!

man “ because none of the suitable
women to whom the job was offered
wanted the extra responsibility—and
the travelling.” Fenwick’s say they
want more fashion buyers in their

stores in the North-East than they
can find.

staff management, and they are part
of the management team.”

There are three main retailing

systems, each with many variations:

(1) Department stores where one per-

son buys for, and manages, a
department;

(2) Groups of department stores

where buying is done centrally but

each store has a particular “ image ”

and department managers, there-

fore, work closely with central

buyers;

(3) Multiples (chains with more than
10 shops) where all buying is done
centrally and goods are allocated

to managers.
Buying, selling and personnel are

the three basic and equally important
retailing functions. They frequently
overlap, and different firms split the
functions differently. In fact there
is nothing clear-cut about who does
what; has what status, designation,

prospects or salary. Which is why
retail is not a good career for shrink-
ing violets who want a nice job with
automatic promotion. It is a very
different story indeed for extroverts
with ambition.

At middle-management level, open-
ings are immensely varied. A Dorothy
Perkins manageress said: “I feel
like a queen in my country. I’m
respected by staff and customers, I'm
responsible For display, stock, staff
welfare and training.

" Oh, what I’ve learnt about human
behaviour! There are no difficult

customers, once you .know how to
djkal with people.”
} In larger chain stores, store and
.staff management are separate jobs.
'Store managers are in over-all charge.
They are responsible for deriding, for
instance, which fast-selliag merchan-
dise to " display in depth,” for “ the
atmosphere of tbe place,” find also
for shutting up shop—which means
not leaving on the dot—ever.

Staff or personnel work is much
more than welfare and recruitment. One

“in-store” teaching oF staff-customer

relations and so on but devising pro-

grammed learning material and gener-

ally adapting educational technology

to retailing needs.

Buying jobs vary most of all. All

buyers need flair and gambling spirit,

but, as well as finding tomorrow's
trends, good buyers interpret last

year's sales figures, and the economic
weather forecasts.

They often work closely with

manufacturers and designers and
specify such dreary but vital details

as stitches per inch in a garment, or

type and number of screws in a table

lamp.

In central buying, the job is often

called "selecting,” and final derisions

are made by a panel of senior execu-

tives rather than by the selector.

Another careers field is merchandis-

ing. But as Miss Downs of British

Home Stores puts it, “ we agree to

differ on what exactly we mean by
it.” In her firm buyers and merchan-
disers are level-pegging, buyers doing
the choosing and merchandisers
ensuring continuity of supply. But in

Miss Selfridge, merchandisers are the

creative extroverts, the showmen who
get the crowds into stores. In Dorothy
Perkins merchandisers take the ad-

ministrative work off the buyers, and
this can be a step towards buying.

At management level in retailing,

there is a lot of “ moving up side-

ways ”—switching from one function

to another. But everyone has to start

with selling—to learn what makes a

store tick, how unpredictable custo-

mers are. Many who go into retailing

because they've heard about buyers'

exciting lives, nevertheless stay in

selling, and go up tbe store manage-
ment ladder, because they thrive on

the market-place atmosphere of a

busy shop. Others who intended to

go into personnel end up as buyers.

There is no clear-cut career struc-

ture. But it is vita! to start in a place

which does take trouble to tram its

staff.

Most good firms now recruit at three

levels:

1

—

15- and 16-year-olds without O
levels or CSE start as juniors and
are usually given only enough train-

ing to do a job—they do nut train

for a career.

2

—

Girls with several O levels or C S E
enter as “cadets” or “junior
trainees” and are given planned
training and experience in a variety
of selling and behind-the-scenes
departments.

3

—

A-level entrants are given manage-
ment-plus-practical training. There
are “bridges” from one scheme to

the next so that a late developer
who enters as a 15-year-old junior
can later join a management training
scheme. Each training scheme takes
about 18 to 24 months.
At all three levels of entry there are

City and Guilds certificates in retailing.

Even if it means attending evening
classes (retail is bad about granting
day-release!) these certificates are
worth taking. In-store training, how-
ever good, tends to train for work in
one type of retailing organisation

—

it doesn’t give a broad retailing
education.

problem is that “ shopping density 1

(number of customers per hour) is all

peaks and valleys, and staff managers
have to work out how much staff, at
what salary, any section can afford at
what time of day, week, year. With
part-timers making up a vast propor-
tion of sales assistants, thisJob can be
quite a headache for staff manage-
ment

According to Marks and Spencer’s,
“there are problems in employing
women in management—particularly

those of mobility- However, if the

right women with the right attribute;

come along, of course they will b«
considered. We do train women for

Durse they will b« Training plays an increasingly im-
o train women for portant part or staff work. Nat just

Training for physiotherapy

My daughter is awaiting her O levtl

results and is interested m a carerr
m physiotherapy. She proposed to

take A levels m computer mails
and in geography. We would le

grateful for any information cn.

entry and training.—M.D.. Leics.

The minimum educational requiie-

meirts to enter training for pfayso-

therapy are five O levels, which mist
include English, a science subject aid
an arts subject However, trainiig

schools prefer candidates to hare
more than minimum requirement*
most have additional O levels aid
one or two A levels.

If your daughter is able to take
A levels in physics and chemistry,
these will be of more use to her
than the subjects she is considering.
She should also keep up her physical
education. It is not a specified
requirement, but many schools give
preference to candidates with a good
record in this subject

The course of training at an
approved school is three years full-

time. Applications must be made
through the Physiotherapy Training
Clearing House. Further information
can be obtained from the Chartered
Society oF Physiotherapy, 14 Bedford
Row, London. W-C.1.

The Careers Information Service is

maintained on behalF of this news-

paper by industrial and Professional

Careers "Research Organisation Ltd.

It is free to readers. Questions

should be sent only to the Service's

new address:

The Daily Telegraph Careen
Information Service,

Giffow House.

5, Winsley Street,

London. W-l.

A stamped and addressed envelope

should be enclosed.

now prefer entrants with two years
sixth-form experience, who choose
retailing, to arts graduates who don t

know what else to do and who. as

oqe manager described it, “tend to

be condescending sales assistants.”

Tbe four-year sandwich degrees^ in

business studies (at polytechnics)

which include practical training

periods in industry may be a good
solution for girls who are “quite
interested” in retail, but don't want
to decide what exactly they do want
to do eventually, as tong as it is

“something in management.”

Finally, most firms now welcome
married" woman in their twenties and
thirties who. whatever their educa-
tional background, want to start man-
agement training. Length of training
depends on age. maturity and experi-
ence.

Below management leveL pay is low
(and very unequal, sex-wise)- From
junior management (supervisor on the
shop-floor or assistant manageress in
small shop, for instance) to the top
if laries quite unbelievably—between
£1.200 and £5.000—partly according to

supply and demand, partly according
to a store’s image (and we all know
which stores have brighter girls than
others 1

.), and partly according to how
merit-pav, bonus, commission on turn-
over and all sorts of other extras are
added or not added to the advertised
salary.

There is no one way of finding a
good organisation to train in: all

firms mentioned here have excellent
training schemes, but so do others.
Yet some well-known firms don’t offer
good prospects at all. To find a good
jumping-off ground, question girls in
tbe shop, ask searching questions in
the personnel department, or ask the
local careers officer.

NEXT MONDAY: Accountancy.

By R. S. Smith. The article on
careers for geographers which
teas to appear last week trill

be published later.

MIDDLE EAST OIL COMPANY
Large British oil company operathg in the Arabian
Gulf requires an experienced, professionally qualified

training man to take charge «f the Company's
employee training and development function. His
main responsibility will be to obn and direct the
training of Nationals in technical and commercial
skills at the Company’s training centre, from craft

levels up to O.N.D. and R.5.A. standards, and subse-
quently, In conjunction with functional managers, to
organise and implement individ«al career develop-
ment programmes.

Candidates, aged 35-40. should possess a University
Degree and professional qua! if cation in teaching
methods and techniques. Their experience must
include a minimum of seven veas spent in industrial
training, preferably in the Mrdcle East oil industry.
Generous terms will apply: local emurceration not less

than £575 pier month (nett of local taxi; approxi-
mately seven weeks home leav* with paid passages
to the U.K.; contributory Pensijn Scheme. Married
or bachelor accommodation vil! be provided at
moderate rental and assistance' given towards U.K.
schooling costs.

Please write giving age and fut details of qualifica-
tions and experience to:

—

Personnel Administration Department (Recruitment),

Abu Dhabi Petroleum Compam Limited,

33, Cavendish Square, London W1 M OAA.

Private rnmmmim Systems
THE JOB to S®N t*18 customer benefits available from a wide range of communication systems in

the London, Manchester, Southampton and Glasgow areas.

THE MEN will have a proven record of sales ability In this highly competitive market and will ’need’
a high level of income

THE COMPANY is the largest manufacturer of telecommunication equipment In the Commonwealth.

Salary £1,971. per annum. Fxed expenses at £olo
p.a. Commission based on turnover. Cortina 1600 or
equivalent.

We are appointing a key professional salesman, to
manage rar

SOUTH EA5TEEV KEGIOiV

He will be required to sel’ into our specification

market, the Nuralite roofinj systems. He must be
experienced in roofing ant in negotiations with
architects, local authorities system builders etc,
within the specified area.

If you feel you can meet this challenge write for

an application form, no lat»r than 50th September
1971, to:—

A. J. White.
, _ „ .

Personae] and Training
Leading Manager.
Manufacturers Uralile Division,
of quality British Uralite limited
bndd:rg Hi-ham. nr. Rochester,
materials. Kent.

TeL: Shorne 3-15L

® THE REWARDS excellent remuneration guaranteed during atop class training period. Basic salaiy and
commission—the more you sell the more you earn. A Company car and expenses. A
first class pension scheme and excellent career prospects in a growth Company.
Applicants will please write or telephone the Branch Manager (CSL3fS28fT)r Plessey
Communication Systems Ltd., at one of the following addresses:

For:

—

*r4

LONDON 11 Finsbury Square, EC2. Tel: 01-638 9498
MANCHESTER Faulkner House, Faulkner Street, Manchester 1. Tel: 061-236 4394.

SOUTHAMPTON Strowger House, 54a Portswood Road. Tel: 0703 56301.
GLASGOW 214 West Regent Street, Glasgow, C.2. Tel: 041-248 4761.

CITY ENGINEER’S DEPARTMENT

RESIDENT ENGINEER
Salary Scale £3.084-£3,528

Applications are invited for this temporarv
post for the supervision of the first of a series of
large-scale contracts involved in the sewage
disposal scheme Tor the City.

The contract includes the construction in tiilal
waters of a bund wall some J.100 metres in length,
of maximum height about 7 metres, formed in a
rock-fill embankment with concrete blct>kw<irk
facing. The value of the contract is approximately'
ill million and the contract period is '25 months.

Applci.mts must be chartered Civil and or
Municipal Engineers with extensive experience in
contract supervision, and experience in marine
work will be an advantage.

Housing accommodation is available and a
house purchase loan scheme is in operation;
“Casual User” car allowance.

Application forms can be obtained Iran the
Citv Engineers, City Chambers, 19. Market Street,
Edinburgh, EH1 1BI-

CLOSING DATE FOB APPLICATIONS
2nd October. 1971.

One of the most reputable building and financing

companies of Spain with over 1 5 years' experience in

construction of 3partment houses, villas and bunga-
lows at the Costa Del Sol requires a self-supporting

and weli organised agency respectively a

ESTATE Bf

who has the ability to promote the selling of our

objects in the United Kingdom. His task wifi be to

open up the British market and he will work on
commission basis and receive ^ull support by our

Central European office.

Knowledge of German language will be of advantage

but not obligatory. Earnings will be above average.

Please contact immediately

HEINZ G. L0EFFLER.
CREATIVE MARKETING,

6000 FRANKFURT AM MAIN. GERMANY.
GINNHelMER LANDSTR. 3.

TELEPHONE 0611/703121.

IRISH @1 BISCUITS LTD

wish to recruit a

Processing Manager

who will be responsible for the production of pro-

cessed biscuits to quality, cost and time standards

on a 3-sbift operation.

Certificates have just been re-titled

and courses up-dated. Courses are

now more practical, more geared to

retailing in the ’seventies. For ex-

ample* pupils will ww'K complete
“ work-books." for which they dig out

facts about some aspect of retailing

that interests them.

There is also now a Higher National

Diploma in Distribution (for which, so

far. courses are held only in London

and Newcastle). This is a three-year

sandwich course, with six-monthly

alternating periods at college and at

work in the industry. Entrants need

one A level. British Home Stores and

John Lewis, the most progressive

where women in management are con-

cerned. both think this new integrated

theoretical-practical course an excel-

lent idea.

Graduates are welcome in most
retail organisations, but many firms

Tbe essential requirements are for a person with

management experience co-ordinating a range of

similar activities in a process industry. Experience

in the food industry would be desirable. Tbe

position will report to the Manufacturing Manager.

Irish Biscuits Ltd. Is heavily involved in the

rationalisation of its production plants to meet
rapidly expanding market requirements and is

building a £*P2m. plant on the outskirts of Dublin

at Tallaght, this position will co-ordinate processing

activities between the Company's plants.

2t is unlikely that a person under 30 years will have
had sufficient experience for position. The
salary will appeal to applicants earning at least

££500-00 per annum at present The Company
operates realistic pension and life insurance
schemes and generous assistance will be given in

removal costs.

Please reply, in writing; for an application form to:

J. L Firth,

Personnel Manager,

Irish Biscuits LUL,

Bishop Street,

DUBLIN, 8.

SPANISH

ASSISTANT ENGINEERS

AND TECHNICIANS
NASA-INTA needs technical personnel to
work in the Spanish Estarion Espadal at
Robledo de Chavela (Madrid).

High salaries, promotional oppor-
tunities and the most advanced techniques
are waiting far personnel qualified in

• Radiofrequency

• Microwaves

• Digital

• Servomechanisms

€> Magnetic Recorders

• lime Standards

• Analog Instrumentation

Minimum experience of two years and
Spanish dtizeiiship are required.

Please send your resume to:

Apartado 50719

Attn: P. del Rio

Madrid, Spain.

Interviews will be held in London.

SPECIALIST
SALES ENGINEERS

Are required to join the expanding sales

organisation of a progressive Company in the

growth field oF Document and Sample Conveying
Systems for offices, factories, hospitals etc.

Applications are invited from men with a proven

record of successful selling to operate in the

following areas:

Manchester
Yorkshire
Nottinghamshire
Warwickshire
London and Home Counties

The appointments carry a good basic salary, plus

commission (with a guaranteed minimum in the

initial period) company car (or allowance) and
expenses.

Successful men will earn in excess of £3,000 p.a.

Telephone Mrs J. May for application form.

Dialled
^Despatches

Limited
document,

;

eONye^NG rsysrEMs

PURCHASING AGENT
Medium sized Company manufacturing light

c/igincerinn products located in the North west
require the services of on experienced
Piirchosino executive trho is able to reorganise
the existing team m preparation for planned
growth.

He will report directly to the General Manager
being responsible for the complete purchasing
function, including raw materials, tools, equip-
ment. consumables and subcontract parts.

Thi*: opening calls for a mature individual of
high calibre who will have had sufficient experi-
ence in servicing balcb production in this field

to enable him to cope with the expansion of an
established range of products.

Preferred ace range 50-40 years.

Only applicants who arc suitably qualified and
have had at least fire vears* manage rial experi-
ence will be considered. Members of the
Institute ot Purchasing and Supply will receive
preference.

Salary will be negotiable from E1L750 per annum
and progresshe fringe benefits, including
contributory pension scheme and free life

assurance, are provided. Assistance with
removal expenses will be considered iF necessary.

Application?, which will he treated in strict
confidence, slating experience and qualifications.
slirrjld be Fu-warded to PA. 18553. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

ADMINISTRATIVE
TRAINEE

An ideal opportunity to join an expanding special-

ist company, part of an international „roup, vino

require three Technical Representatives for areas

in the Southern Hemisphere. .Successful sellrng

rience in the U.K. Construction Industry essen

Salary £2,300 + commi^mn + annual holiday

bonus + 4 weeks leave + low income tax +
excellent climate.

Apply t» confidence for cn applmUon lorm to:

Construction industry Distribution.

19 Manchester Spat®*
Loudon CT1M 5.15-

Aoplications are invited from University

Graduates loi the above post in mv department,

which carries a salary ranje £1,1 ?4-£ 1.553.

Tht successful applicant will be trained in

Committee and administrative work and will be
•impeded tc undertake part-time study leading

:o an administrative qualification.

Medical examination: post superannuate

,

five-do*, working week. Application forms,

obtainable from the uiVers*sn:d. must be

received by Friday, 1st October, 1971.

L K. ROBINSON. Tcwn Gerk.

yy Town Hall.

* / 5toke-on - Trent.

required by important and progressive com-

pany specialising in supplies to the Clothing

Industry. Good prospects, working conditions

and saljry are offered to a young man or

woman nf personality with some e\pciicace

of selling.

Ring (01) 790 3238

AREA MANAGERS
Arc yuu between 35 and 53 with the ambition to
c.irn Ci.iiOO p.a. +7 Wc have v.iruncies Ir»r Area
Mmiagi'is in jll jicjs to opci.Hc from h-’ino.
belling cxpcrii'iirc L .in ,idv:inl»g<* but nor essvn-
li.il lull h.iiniim will be gren tu >c(L-Cted
,<pj>ni. fiiiw .-nil .irfnfffTi»(r<rij\c cupab.'litics
.no ul pji .uiiMiinl importance.
Soml Iiii ,m .i Pl»lic.i tion form giving brief duijils
ol es.iH-u. mt* J.. A.MJtiSjP. Daily 7elegrai»h. E.C.4.

TOP MANAGEMENT
APPOINTMENTS
in one of Britain's

LARGEST TOOLROOM
ENGINEERING PLANTS
in an cvp-rvlinj bunnev; tor experienced

WORKS MAMAGIR
re-.jcmiblc to the Manasm; Director tnr nil a^ivcts of
or..>ou-.non including coil; wifn 5jlJtv about 53.650 plus
benehh. Controlling 2:0 ee/icnncl plus £,ffl plant mvtst-
mcn. and

SALES MANAGER
resconwMc to the Vanasing Director and controlllnfi a
*ic: t; t> - it - O-.v.-: Ls.-.j gl<i; henet't'-. snd

seeking £1 in reebrem fni*-incss per annum

.ipply in confidence r» the Meinapins Directnr

WHITELEY LANG * NEILL LTD..
Speke Mali Road. Liverpool. L24 9HQ.
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Transport Economist
to work in International Consultancy

DAVIES and ROBSON, the leading llrm of consultants

specialising in transport and distribution planning, invite

applications from graduate economists with experience and
interest in the transport field. This appointment is particu-
larly concerned with activities overseas and involves commer-
cial, operational and investment planning in rail, road and
air transporfat/on and similar planning of port acfivifies. This
win Involve co-ordination of the wortc of specialists In these
fields. Willingness to wsrfc overseas is important. Initiative,

relevant ability and adaptability are essential. Salary will he
attractive and commensurate with experience and
Qualifications.

Davies &Robson
Personal details will bo treated in strict confidence, must be
comprehensive and sent to: S. I- Punris, Davies & Robson,
tannin Home, Masons Avenue, Croydon, CR9 2HD.

to lead a group of engineers engaged on the
preparation of electrical services schemes for
major housing developments.
Candidates should have had considerable
experience in the preparation of electrical
services schemes for lame projects including
those where system building techniques are
adopted.

Knowledge of the control and management
techniques applicable to design work and
rile work progress au advantage.
Candidate® should preferably be Chartered
Electrical Engineers or possess qualifications
leading to this status.
Salary: Proferional C grade, up to £3,771 plus
supplementary London weighting.

Application form returnable by 6 October .

from Director of Mechanical and Electrical
Serrices iFSTA B '4/.7f, 1 Queen Anne’s Gate
Buildings, Dartmouth St, London, SWW BBS.

G Jjf GREATER LONDON COUNCIL
Department of Mechanical and

b Electrical Engineering

barrie
Manu loctu ram at quality
Knitwear for Ladles. Men and
Children require a

Representative

to call upon fcadfnq Retailors

la the Outer Loudon and
South Coast Areas. Applica-

tion bp letter to [he Managing
Director Barrie Knitwear Ltd.
Hawick. Scot Lind.

The provision of skilled manpower is a vital
clement in Britain's aid to the developing
countries. Your professional skills are
needed overseas and you will have the
satisfaction of doing a challenging, respon-
sible and worthwhile job. Salaries are
assessed in accordance with qualifications
and experience. The emoluments shown are
based on basic salaries and allowances.
Terms of service usually include free family
passages, paid leave, educational grants and
subsidised accommodation. For certain of
those appointments an appointment grant
and a car purchase loan may be payable.
Appointments are on contract to the over-
seas government for 2-3 years in the first

instance, unless otherwise stated. Candi-
dates should normally be citixens of, and
permanently resident in, the United
Kingdom.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
(CONSTRUCTION)
£1.832-2.826/Malawi
To take charge of road, bridge and other civil

engineering const rue l inn Protect • in thr ic'd by
direct labour or contract, including associated
administrative duties. They must be 27-55 and
MICE, with a minimum ot two yr.vs’ pnst.
oujiiiir jiion evporirncc at civil engineering con-
struction work, some prelerably in IK (topics. A
Gntuiiy of 25% at tola! emoluments i 5 also
pay a hie on completion of tour of not less than
30 months.

CHIEF MECHANICAL
ENGINEER
£3,744-3,912/Uganda
To fake charge ot tiv? Mechanical Branch of the
Ministry ot Works, Communications and Housing.
He must be 40-45 and Ml Medi E with at least
10 years' practical experience including running
large mechanical workshops, with emphasis on
repair and maintenance of Transport and earth-
movinc equipment. A Gratuity of 25% of lotal
emoluments is also payable. Contract 21-27
months.

LECTURERS (HIGHWAYS)
£1,966-3,3Q8/Kenya
To lecture and demonstrate to students on all

subjects allied to road maintenance and con-
struction. from Superintendent to Overseer level,
including plant maintenance and usage, and to

organise puciiul training work in the field. They
must be 28-35 and MICE or at least eaen.pt from
Paris 1 and II of the institution's examination,
with a minimum ot three years practical e«peri-
dice on road works, preferably with some teach-
ing experience. A Gratuity of 25% H5*r if leave
foicgonci of total emoluments is also pavable.

SURVEYORS
£1,778-2,734/Barbados
POST A—LANDS & SURVEYS DEPT (2 Vacancies)

to carry out levelling ot street intersections fur
seuer.ige and storm water drainage proposals;
co-ordmjtmc existing level stations and under-
lake road impi.jvrmi-nl ur.cv tor :m Pu-.ie
Works Department. Candidates must have Inter-
mediate A A ICS in land surveying but written
finals preferred. For arte posr experience in
levelling and map revision at f. 10.000 is desirable.

POST B—SOIL CONSERVATION SCHEME
Tn replace land boundary marks disturbed in Soil

Conservation Operations; measure areas conserved;
plat sub-iorranran pipelines laid for drainage
and calculate catchment areas. He will also be
responsible lor all maps, drawing equipment and
supervitmn of the Surveying Orfic* of rhe 5ait

Conservation Scheme He must have Intermediate
ARICS in land surveying.

POST C—MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS AND
WORKS
Tn undertake field work, computations and plans
of Land Surveying work required bv the Depart-
ment. He must have at least Passed rhe written
finals ot ARICS in Land Surveying.

ALL POSTS ; A Gratuity ot 20% of total emolu-
ments is also payable.

REGIONAL SURVEYOR
£3,244-3,384/Zambia
To control the Regional Office and field officers

including Land Surveyors, in his area. He should
have a iccognbcd degree in land surveying or. a
degree in engineering mathematics, geography or
physics with a oosrgraduale diploma in land sur-
veying or equivalent Qualification. A Gratuity
at 25% of total emoluments is also payable

Foreign and Commonwealth Office

LAND SURVEYOR
£2,224-3,384/Zamlita
To carry our field work in alt rvpesA ol land sur-
veying: compute all data and ta^e chare* .or

surveys •istng elec ironic distance menxunng equip-

ment etc and doing cadastral, TOCTOgraphic and
geodetic surveys. He should have i> recognised

degree in land surveying, or. a degree- In engineer-

ing. geography, mathematic* or ptyysics with a
postgraduate diploma in land surveypng or equiv-

alent training and qualifications. A Gratuity of

25°o of rotoi emoluments is also paypble.

LAND SURVEYOR
£2,052-2,82 6/Malawi
To undertake cadastral, topographicaljand trigono-
metrical 5urve,s with associated Commutation!, and
preparations ot plans, He must hrivr passed the
written finals of ARICS (Land 5urvet>-' or have a
suitable degree with postgreduafe qualification in

Land Survey, or a recognised Land Survey licence

or degree. A Gratuity ot 25 ,:,
<i of tiotal emolu-

ments is also pavable cn completion |o I a tour of

not less than 30 months

LANDS OFFICER
£4,011

Gilbert & Ellice Islands
To organise and recommend amendment* to
legislation ol mo acmmi-^tiaiion ol levisting land
records; investigate backlog ot Laodsi Courr cases
throughout the country! He will revieyv and advise
on the Lanct. Court stslcm and -land tenure
procedures. Candidates must have a degree 'and
5-10 years experience in this field, i A Gratuity
ot 25% ot total emoluments is also (payable.

AUDITOR
£1,740-3,528

British Solomon Islands
To audit Protectorate

.

and Local 'Government
accounts: Departmental and outstatieb inspection
together with supervising audit otf statutory
authorities: also training and supervision of junior
staff. He must be professionally c&jRlitied with
experience of Government and 'or Local Govern-
ment accountancy and audit. A Gratuity of 25%
of fotal emoluments is also payable.

OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION
Further information may be obtained aboutany of these vacancies by writing

briefly stating your age, qualifications and experience tb:^

The Appointments Officer, Room 301A. Eland House, Stag Place, London, SW1 E 5DH

L&G. FIRE APPLIANCE
CO. LTD.

offer a First Class

Opportunity to

TECHNICAL

REPRESENTATIVES
A rewiirdiiM, IntifOstlM and
nncura hitiiiw h ottrmt to
mrn with a knowledge of
ionisation and Infra Red
Di-li-dioD Syulrnw.
Ra-nd an London /Rom,
CnuaUn nrra. a hleh Ixr-lc
ixil.irv will! lie.WimniWIun.
will he paid ID thow wrtiosr
Winlibcatlnra and r»p-rlence
attain Utc blab standard*
required.

Ptnur apply Urea /» writing to

. W. Crecn. Esq-,

L&G. Firfc Appliance Co-
Ltd-.

240, Romford Road, London,
E.7.

RESEARCH

DEPARTMENT

SECRETARY
Stockbrokers oBer excel-
lent salary to brstrclass
shorthand secretary. For
further Information ring
BOG 83,13.

WAREHOUSING

AND DISTRIBUTION

A*--*
4

REGIONAL

EPRESENTATIVE
i Calibre Regional Representative of mature
inality is required for the Southern Area of

Brewery Equipment Division, Applicants
Id preferably be aged 50/45 and have
rience in top level Industrial Sales. Knowledge
le Slewing Industry would be an advantage.

position offers exrellent
-

prospects in a
raic organisation with high basic salary,

rous bonuses. Company car, etc.

Company has a multi-million pound turnover
r Brewing Industry and is one of the leading
ifaclurers of metal containers and dispensing

ment in Europe.

r initially in writing, giving details of age,

-fence ana current remuneration, to:

The Personnel Manager,

Grundy (Teddington) Limited*

Somerset Road, Teddington,

Vfiddlesex.

nber of the fG™n<iy]Group of Companies

rdo are expanding and require additional

Sales Engineers
‘can make a positive contribulion to the

Comp iffy's already spectacular growth.

, An immediate vacancy exists for a

• Senior Sales Engineer
jer *n established area consistin£of North

-astern London and adjacent rounties. 1 heW candidate will be 2S--v5 have a proven
I uf two to three years' component sa'es to the

onic apri Eleclricol 0.E.AL and be establislud

lerritorv. . . _

vacancies throughout the U.K. w«H
J

^ted by redeployment of our
.,
c
>,
ls.‘,"r. j

We wish lo hear from suitably qunlihrd

ants who are anxious te work wnhin an

fating i-uvironnienL
'em conditions of service p|us y11-' d

r.
r
V,
r
-«n

! benelits such as a Coronahy un-
ne, etc., make this particuldrli' attractive tor

^king a career position.

upi'l’j by letter to:

One! Officer, ATeMttrdo Instrument Company
tiiu-ii, Rodney liiMd, Forismouib, PW SSU.

NAAFI invite applications from keen men of around

25 to 30 who are prepared to work hard and be

trained for managerial positions in the field of ware-

housing and distribution in a world-wide organisation.

Applicants should possess a sound practical knowledge

of warehousing and distribution, embracing modern

methods of storage and handling systems. Some

experience of computerised systems and productivity

schemes applied in this field would be advantageous.

‘Salary is negotiable and will be commensurate with

experience and qualifications. Fringe benefits include

contributory Pension Fund, sickness benefit and staff

purchase schemes.

Please write giving age, qualifications, present salary

and brief details of e.xperience to:

Manager,

Personnel Department <PDR),

Naafi

NALGO INSURANCE ASSOCIATION LTD.

invites applications for the post

INSURANCE MANAGER
Salary £5,250-£5,895

Candidates should have wide aad practical

experience in all classes of insurance aad in

general administration at senior level.

Salary within the above range according to

experience and qualification':. Contributory

pension scheme.

Applications, in confidence, giving personal

details and stating experience, qualifications,

g
resent position aad salary, should reach the

eneraJ Secretary. NALGO, 8 Harewood Row,
London NW1 6SQ. by 7th October. 19il.

GROUP ASSISTANT

SECRETARY AND ACCOUNTANT

(GROUP SECRETARY DESIGNATE)

required by

a diversified and decentralised public company

with Head Office in wider London area.

Approximate turnover £30m.

Candidates should have had sound experience of
the secretarial function in a public company and
be able to deal with this work unaided within a
matter of months. Appointment to Group
Secretary should follow.

Knowledge of management accountancy and the

preparation of management information

generally is required. Some experience in the
construction industry would be an advantage.

Wide commercial experience and an ability to

investigate problems within Group companies
would assist in enlarging the scope of this

appointment.

Preferred age 30-35 and commencing salary up
to £3.500 pja.

Write with full curriculum vitae to

GA.18372, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Responsibilityfor
young engineers.

TheArmy is now
looking for ambitious young
mechanical engineers.

Both the Royal
Engineers, and the Royal
Electrical and Mechanical
Engineers require qualified

mechanical engineers or

men who are capable of
readmg for a Mechanical.
Engineering Degree (which,

can be obtained while
you’re in the .Army).

_
Both Corps encourage

their Officers to become
chartered engineers.

A career as a
_ ^5

mechanical engineer in.the **

Army is a challenge to the
young man.with an
adventurous nature, the
desire for responsibility and
a flair for leadership.

Length of service is up
to you-You can serveup
to the age of 55, qualifying

for a pension after xfi years.

On the other hand
you can leave after 3 years
with a tax-free gratuity

ofjCScg*
For further details

please write, stating age
hi. ‘ and qualifications (you
fcfr must have British.

' Nationality) to:

Cot C. A. Noble, MLC..BA,
Dept- 2052. Lansdowne
House, Berkeley .Square,
LondonWxX 6AA.

Buy yourselfa Lotus.

Thisyear
Ourrepresenlafives don’tneed companics re because
they prefer their own exotic mechioeryiTbey can
afford to indulge because (heyare among the highest
paid salesmenmBntain.Many earned qver£3000in
meir first year.Advancement mtomanagementis
rapid and based entirelyon merit.
You too conidbe as successful because we will
carefully tram you for lwo weeks in our okvn sales
school to sell our unique prodnet.
Right nowwe need more ambitious mei between.
23 -45 to join our sales team. Ifyou are tae owner ofa
reliable carand feel you have the drive d nd are
prepared to workhard then you couldjoin a large and
very successful international Cdmpanjrlhat has more
than doubled its size in the UK every year for the last
five years.
Telephonenow (reverse the charges if ybu wish) for
an interview.We will be meeting candidates on,
Mon day,Tuesday andWednesday.
For London sod Mlddlons
Mr M. MeCLGED 01-759 6611
For Suxn and Kent
Mr J. STEVENS—Guildford 645.53
For Sumy. Went Sussex and East BnqMdn
Mr. R. BRITTLE—Guildford A4555
For East London and Essex
Mr C. GRANT— Epplng 3137
For Mcruonfclbirc ud Bedfordshire j
Mr. B. McCONCHY—&ou«i Mimon 2261JPhone Mundny between 12 naan ana 7LOO p.m.' and
Tuesday between 10.00 a-m. and 7.00 p.m»-

NEW SCOTLAND j^AHD
requires

TECHNICAL
OFFICERS

GRADE ‘ B ’
I

in Hie BUILDING SURVEYORS' BR1ANCH of their

ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR’S DEPARTMENT.

Applicants should, have experience in <the preparation

of schemes of alterations and the management of

building contracts. The successful candidates will

work under a main grade officer on schemes of

alterations and improvements.

The possession of HNC ( Building] ,
or evidence of

technical knowledge to the same standard is

required.

Pay : £2,758 (including Londoln Weighting
Allowance), rising with service to £3^077.

Four weeks two days annual lea^e rising with
service to six weeks.

For further details and application! -form send a

postcard to : The Secretary, Room 1

7|33 fTBS/DT),
New Scotland Yard, Broadway, Londoq^. SWTH 0BG,
or telephone 01-230 1212 extension! >2605.

CONTRACTS REPRESENTATIVES

(Carpets)
w- are r*painlloo Our Cnnlrarti Dtvnlun and two TOcanelm
ar,>*. on« in Kotleud rthmurilcd In tila-anw arraj and on* in

London uluatiiiJrd In Londnn/Home ConiHJnO. Tba*e art
excrculunal opporluntili-" lo Inin a company vomalisiafl id Hie
numriuciiirc ol HJP qraic Wilton and AumiiWir carpels,
fcjmrrirnce hikI coantetion- with Aichliecfs and -pacifying
aulliorlUL- In the rrh'vnot ore« la rwollnl nnd LuoviiedQe ot
Contrnri Fnral'tilno would br of brnefiJ. Prefrrrrd not> la tfia

mnnr 28 lo 45 »enr«. A hiqh baaic -alary. cnortflil«sion nnd
h.inu.« w,n onnrmtirc minimum ramln>ia In *hr Srm -yffar of
E’j.SOO. A new ci>mpjrK car la provided nnd buatnrm expf|»-ea

Write In conddentr with fnK d-tall- nf Carver to dal* to
prronnrl and Tratnin'l OHicr . Thimr<on Slvjilicrd fCarpeUt
Utl. SrnlleW WuiK->. Iluodir.

ALL INTERVIEWS WILL TAKE PLACE IN LONDON

BAKER BAKER & CO.

(Wholesale) Ltd. Bristol

Mm<- nr Female

BUYER

LADIE5' FASHIONS

Thu* w-ninry proiliim * 2,ro, (

npjmrtunify lor noioinoiia

plf-uu »IUt raperi-

rnii.

ippl.Mtiul'i It anil"*
Jnuii* .'I der anti >iuj < '»«««>«*

P, JiW*i t J
Ihi1 Mju.'Him pirrrtur.

Djkti K-iLwr Co.
iMImlri-iIri Lilt..

«a. si - I lnini!» ."Iml.
limlul. HISS

FOUR REPRESENTATIVES
arL. renuired lo join the m.ijor Company in a

'rpvrih industry. They must have ospertence o.F

mtcrnational freighr forwarding andsalesexperi-

cnVe »ill be a" arh-utage. They will be based in

the foliowing areas:—

WEST LONDON - MIDLANDS - WEST RIDIN6

Salaries will he in. the range of £i,W»-£2.000

drnenriing upon location and other benefits include

bonus use of car. Pension and Life Assurance

Scheme and a cbance to progress rapidly in a

Carapa n> that believes in develupmg ils salesmen

Appficaliott forSi from PersonacI,

Ltd!, Arnold House. Holy well Lane, London, E-Ci

Tel. 0124T 6851.

RESIDENT

ENGINEER

IRAN
Chartered Civil Enj>ln«v rn-
nuimi Inf saTVHi-Ulon <«I Civil
Wurk* fur aiwh Tncrmnl
PnvuLT SblM. APPUCflnl
inu-t have previous ovcrv^i-
i»pcri*pM in jfuwrr station
rrinstructJOD, £->ror Uiur
minimum.
Apply; Panaro Brawn,

Cansalting Enginoen,
York House,
Bond Street,
Bristol BS1 3LW.
Tel: 40344,

Young men to biecome

Sales Managers

in ll/3i yeaajs
Outstanding opportunity for men aged lop. to 33 to enter

our new Branch Management Programme with a view to rating

over own Branch in il to ji years. Our 25 (branches in' the

U.K. sell modem life assurance and equity cmans to business

and professional men; and their growth dcpczals largely on the

enterprise and skill of the Manager. The lilanpeer’s remuner-
ation is similarly geared to development, ana some of our

present Managers arc earning very high figures.

Applicants should be well educated—gradbares preferred,

especially in business studies. Some bushneds experience is

desirable, preferably in selling and/or junior management;
experience in the insurance Industry is not essehtiaL Ambition,

initiative, and a sympathetic understanding
|
of people are

basic requirements.
_ .

j

Those selected wUl go through an intensive training pro-

gramme, progressing through personal selling1to recruitment

and training of others to assistant managership, followed by a

Branch of their own. Guaranteed salary fifrnpthe start, plus
commission on own sales, later also on branch ip.'sults.

Write fully to: K. Feme, Assistant General Manager,

James A. Jobling & Co. Ltd.

a Group within the Thomas Tilling Group;
organised in four Operating and two Service
Divisions; employing approximately 5.000 people;
marketing (internationally) and manufacturing
Consumer. Scientific and Industrial products,
mainly of heat-resisting glass; now requires a

Manpower
Director

He will report direct to tbe Group Managing
Director. His main duty will be to plan and
direct policies which will raise the productivity
of manpower to meet Group Objectives. Other
duties will include advice to the Board relating
to:

PERSONNEL:
• Numbers, Locations,

Types of jobs.

• Calibre of
personnel required.

• Selection and
recruitment.

• Training and
DevelopmenL

INDUSTRIAL
RELATIONS:

• Policies leading
long-term to good
industrial relations
and the most
effective use of
manpower at all

levels.

MOTIVATION:
• Fay, conditions,

incentives, etc.

COMMUNICATIONS:
• Ensuring that

manpower policies
are communicated,
understood,
implemented and
updated.

This is the kind of job
which will provide
great challenge and
satisfaction to the
right man.
The right man will be
mature in experience,
judgement and attitude
He roust have had
many years in
industrial manage-

organisational work
and planning.

He must be up-to-date
w'ith industrial
relations policies and
practices.

He must have outstand-
ing abilities in
management selection
and recruitment work
and great understand-
ing of management
development and
training.

He must have had good
line experience and
understand produc-
tivity in the real sense.
He will need a well-
rounded personality to

make him acceptable in

all circumstances on
all occasions.

The starting salary for
this important position
could be up to
£7.000 p.a.

Please write in
complete confidence,
giving brief but
adequate details of
experience, qualifica-

tions, afe, background,
companies served and
salary’, to:

H. 5. H. WELLS
rDirisfrmaf Director,

Management
Planning),

JAMES A. JOBLING
& CO. LTD.,ment, dealing with ct vX>. LIU

Wear Glass Works, Sander!and, Co. Durham,
SR4 6EJ.

FERBANTI
have a vacancy for an

ASSISTANT

CHIEF PRODUCTION
ENGINEER

hi their POWER TRANSFORMER DIVISION

at Hollfnwood, Lancs.

to help In the expansion of the Production
Enginering Department to provide a more com-
prehensive service. His duties will include the

supervision of projects, liaison with Design
Office and the development of his subordinate

staff.

Candidates should preferably be chartered pro-

duction or mechanical engineers and must have
had production engineering experience in a

senior capacity in heavy engineering including

.

method studies, work measurement, factory lay-

out and value analysis. They should have know-
ledge of small- batch manufacturing methods for

ferrous and non-ferrous metals and experience

of welding and fabrication design would be an
advantage.

Application forms may be obtained from T. J.

Lunt, Staff Manager, Ferranti Ltd., Hollinwood,

Lancs. Please quote reference TD/T.

Kingsland Finance Ltd.
(Member of The Hodge Croup)

MANAGER
INDUSTRIAL DIVISION

London Area
We wish to appoint an Industrial Manager for the
London Area.

The Successful Applicant must have selling experi-
ence in Hire Purchase/ Leasing for Plant, Machinery
and Haulage.

It is envisaged that he wifi recruit Representatives
to increase rhe Industrial Division Business.

An attractive and progressive Salary will be paid

together with full use of a Company Car. Contri-
butory Superannuation Scheme with Free Life

Assurance and above-average benefits.

Applicants should write under Private & Confidential
cover, giving details of experience to: Keith R.

Rogers, Director and General Manager, Kingsland
Finance Limited, Julian S. Hodge Building, Newport
Road, Cardiff. Tel. 42577. Ext. 513.

REFRIGERATION ENGINEER
The Food and Agriculture Organisation of tbe United
Nations has a vacancy lor a high-caljbre Rctrieeration
Engineer to undertake a two-year assignment In Iran.
Tbe nun we are seeking will be based In Teheran as a
member of a team ol experts at present assisting the
Iranian Government In a number ol fields related to the
marketing and distribution of perishable commodities.
The successful candidate will probably have a university
degree in Engineering and nill have had several years’
experience in both the engineering and management
aspects of Targe commercial cold storage and transport
operations. Overseas experience and a proven ability
to adapt to living conditions in other countries would
be an advantage.
FAO offers a generous tax-free salary with numerous

The Manulife Giroup
Chiel Office far lb* United Klegdoei. 187 Kaigbtsliriilfi, Leaden S.W.7.
Tel : 0T-BS4 MSI Eat 1887 Aaaeis avce&il £750.000.000

children, liberal leave, etc., etc.
Replies tn confidence should be addressed to:

—

Mr. T. Charno, Personnel Officer,
Agricultural Services Division,

Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations,
Via deile Terme dl Caracalls, B0108, Rome ITALY.

BARWICK CARPETS, Monarch Division

require

AN EXPERIENCED REPRESENTATIVE

For Yorkshire, Lancashire and the North East
Counties. Residence on territory and clean driving
licence essential. Excellent salary and com mission,
car supplied plus other usual fringe benefits.

Please send full particulars to;

General Sales Manager.
MONARCH CARPETS LTD,

1 Knighisbridge Green, London. S-WX
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* England

make six

changes
By JOHN REASON

in Tokyo

J7NGLANB have made six

changes in the team that
’’ beat Japan 27-19 at Osaka
\ for the second inter-

.. national in Tokyo toraor-
5 ' ‘ row night.

Three of the chanaes are in the

pack, where Peter Larter

comes in to join Roger Uttley

in the second row, John Gray

is named as hooker and Budge
Rogers returns to the back
row.

Apart from the three alterations

in the pack. Chris Wardlow
comes back into the centre in

place of Bob Lloyd, and Jan
Webster and John Finlan return
at half-back.

Larter replaces Chris Ralston, who
is the only No. 5 in the party.

This has left England with two
front jumpers at lock.

Unlucky Ralston

Ralston is unlucky because he did
some valuable work in guiding
the ball back from kick-offs in

the first match against Japan
and he played so well in the
loose that he contributed to two
of England's tries. He is quite
markedly quicker than Charlie

_ Hanna ford at No. 8.

The return of Larter as the
second-string goalkicker has
enabled England to choose Gray
for his first game as hooker.

Rogers did not practice last night,
but the abrasion on his right
thigh is healing and he is deter-
mined to play. His presence
will be needed because the Eng-
land back row offered very little

in the wav of support or loose
ball in the first match against
Japan.

Last, night England created some-
thing' of a precedent in their
rugby history when thev prac-
tised their scrummaging in
solid curtains of rain " on the
edge of a typhoon roaring up
on Tokyo.

Scmmmasting imnrnvcx

The experience was obviously up-
lifting. because after being

.

* pushed rather ignaminiously by
* -a beautifully bound opposition
_ pack from Meiji University.
- they improved to the point

where they burled their oopo-
nents back very comprehen-
sively indeed.

?Jt took about tbreequarters of
' an hour and 35 scrums to pro-
-

' dace this improvement, though
:: perhaps it might have been

even better if some of the prac-
.
tice had been done on the
opposition put-in. Tomorrow’s

", teams:
, P. A. KcMabaroanh rCowcntryt;

P. 8. Glover > DnfftJ. C. S. Warrant
(NorttiamnlOD). J- P. Jonion < Bedford).
R. E. Webb iCovcDlryi: J. F. Finlan

• - J. G. Webster iMooeley): J. M.
Broderick ICoventry). J. O. Gray
(Coventry). F. E. Cotton iLivcnonli.
P. J. Larter 1 Northampton). R. J.

— lUUry >Gci;fnrthi. D. P. Rover* iB'-d-
rord. cool.). A- -Ne.irr 1 Broughton PR.).

,R C. Kannaford 1 Bristol).

CANADIANS ..HAVE NO Gloucester

ANSWER AS WELSH miss their

FIND THEIR FLAIR chances
By TONY LE»7/S

Wales B 3Spts Canada 10

/CANADA had their fair share of a disjointed

^ first-half at Swansea bait were outpaced

and out-manosuvred as socm as Wales B got

their game on to a higher plane.

As long as the game moved, along slow, orthodox

channels, Canada’s defence he.W up. Many Welsh

forwards were guilty of charging away on individual

bursts without acknow-
, , . . nor could they stop full-back
leagmg support. Griffiths when he broke straight

The tourists got off to a
up

Aff
,d

*
e , . .

happy start. After a minute Hê fe,n impaled
Burnham put over a 35 yard and Burnham had an excellent
penalty goal. game. A blind-side try by Kariya

. .. J,.,.. _ was a reasonable consolation for
But then unfortunately Paul, a wholehearted but ineffective

a -conspicuously hard-working effort!

prop Forward, left the field in-
wax.es b.—d. Grimum j. wmianu.

jured and was replaced by the A^sr ‘“j*
reserve hooker Fumaoo, who pbnuin

j
<l. w.uh, capt.i. m. Da*te«

ha/1 arrived in the rniin)rw ac a iNeatlil: M. Jamea i Summon, N. R«a.naa armea m me country as » w . wmuun* (nc«hi>. l. Baxter iCard iff),

late replacement only two days b. d«»«w (Neath), t. David (Pontypridd).

beforSi rough baptism! * W-*" 'UaneU, ‘- D ‘ Ha,n" <New'

By half-time Burnham had d*‘
C
MrTa^wll

placed over a second penalty D. K . Kariya. n. Slai-r: «. Gltndln-
eoal and Wales had scored tries ^5332:
by John Williams and Tovey—the wn. p*. jvhwton, k. wuwr.
first a fine piece of deceptive REfc'fiREE.—M. h. Titcamb (England).first a tine piece ot deceptive
running. Oddly enough, Williams
did not receive a decent pass
again.

Hat-trick finale

YESTERDAY’S RUGBY
..
MAT- K.O.—Prelim Rd: Ipswich 4.

Norwich o rat Dtesi.
tiar-triCK iinaie beos k.o. cup.

—

i*t nd : Bedford
Ath li. Luion O—B|gi)l<3wtd9 IS.

Lang completed 14 points in the Ap««Ki
=‘

K n ...
match, made up of a try and five 43 . cumberley

’

12—REME*Artnr6«ad eS
conversions. Other tries were AWnming o—Maiaroh>’ii<» 19 , Windsor 0 .

scored by David, the best all-round wJKSh? so
1

?''DhnSV
1

aT
-1** Rd a*

forward, and a hat-trick finale by kext cup

—

i*t w«i: d«i wand 20.

Jeff Davies, each one created o. juddeum 19.

cleverly in the face of a packed other match.—

L

ydiwy a. gio*
defence. 30 6|-

As Wales got more and more
possession from Barter in the ._T ,y,rv .

.

By A Special Correspondent

Gloucester 12pts Bristol 12

(GLOUCESTERSHIRE, los-^ ing finalists in last

year’s county championship,
look like having problems
for this season’s campaign,
judging by this perform-
ance in Kingsholm.

A large crowd—and three
England selectors—must have,
been bitterly disappointed by

the standard of play in this

match between the two leading

Western clubs.

Play was more notable for its

niggling incidents than individual
flair or team-work and London
referee G W. Food had a busy-

time as local rivalries took over.

Watt and Rollitt were both spoken
to id the second half.

Gloucester dominated the first

half and more assured handling
could welt have produced an un-
assailable lead. As it was. they
got 12 points in front before Bristol
regained

.
their composure

Opportunist try

An opportunist try by Pearn
from a short-tap penalty, which
he converted himself, earned
Bristol a draw. Their other points
came from .3 Pearn penalty and
Nicholls dropped goal in reply to
Stephens' two penalties and con-
version of Jackson's try.

Gloncerter.—R . ElbcrWjr: R. J.
Clcwns. J A. toll*. K. R. MofU*..
E. J. F. SicrR'-'ts: T. Palmer. M R.
Booth ,capt.i: M. A. Burton. F. Reed.
K. Richardson. I. & Jarrctt. N. A.
JackMXi. J. H Haines. J. A Waltlns.
R. Smilh.

Brt-tol N. O. Evan*: O G. Tyler.
R. Sw-afficld. C. J. Williams. P. M.
Knight; V . H Nicholls (cam. i. A F. \.
Pearn: M. Fry J. R. White. R. D. H.
Bryce. D. E J. Watt. R. J. Orlrdne.
D. M. Rollitt. 8 J. MotTltoa. A C.Mundcn

.

Relrrea.—G. W. Fcnn (Londoil Soc.i.

EDGE OU

By A Special Correspondent

;

Cardiff 22pts Aberavon In
|

CARDIFF twice had to

^ stave off strong rallies
j

by Abe ravon before even-
;

tually winning by three
j

goals and a try to two goals :

and a try at the Arms Park,
j

Although both sides were
greatly "weakened by injuries

and the c-ills oF the Wales N
international at Swansea, the-

still managed to put on a bright

and enthusiastic displav.

Cardiff played in moods, for
they went into a 12-0 lead beForf
Aheravon f^uKht hack to 12-!o.

Then tbev >ur;jed to 22-10 a"d.

,

despite anolher Aber.ivon
back, headed bv acting capta'ri
Michael Nicholns held on to \n!d.

Outstanding game
Nicholas had an cmtstandinc

game while Martin kicked snire
fine goals For Abcra\nn. Lar;'
made a welcome return at No. ft

for Cardiff and Robin William *

kicked Cardiff's goal* to recain
his place in the Wc'-h side lo

face Canada next Saturday.

Cardiff’s tries were scored hv
P. I.. .7onw and S''mud. con-
verted by Williams, in the fir*t

half. Then Nicholas and Curline
got Aberavnn’s trir-*. one of
which Martin convened, beF»i'-e

Hoyle and McCann scored Fnr
Cardiff and William* convert
one of them. Finally. v :choIa* out
his second try which Martin
converted.

Carrfifl. R. tV.lliain-. R. MrtTan-
J. Renan. D. Ho*)-'. P L. .ton"--. I.
Lx-wi-. C. S.imucl: M. Ki»H. G. Dn-'-.
G. Wallace. P. KaIIdim-. R. R- -rd
icnpf.i. M. John. R. Lan. E. Willl.m ..

Ahem an.—H. Miks: IV. Eli>« A.
Rcr>. A. Fall. D. Curli’-^: B. P.i- i- «.

C. *)k!I: J. RKharAim £1. Gmi’'
P. Williams. M. Wil^hlr- A.
M. Kji hnlis (Canl.j, «

•. Alf./nn--.
IJ. rundnn.

nrfrree: J. C. Kdb-her iLlan'-vit
Maji-r i.

Mason brushes through a

tackle to score tor Harle-

quins against Leicester.

NEW ZEALAND 22
and

SURPRISE WIN S
By BOB PEMBERTON
Great Britain ... 13pts
New Zealand ... 18

fJEW ZEALAND’S Rugby
League tourists saved

their tour of Britain from
becoming a flop with this
surprise success in the first

international of the series
at Salford.
After the first 15 minutes,

Britain—looking a slick combina-
tion-—were 8-0 ahead and seemed
to be headiag for a runaway vic-
tory. But once the Kiwis found
the way lo stop the British
back;, they gradually got on top
Benyoo. Ashurst and Hesketh

scored tries for Britain, White-
head kicking two goals. For New
Zealand. D. Williams. Whittaker.
P. Orchard and R. Orchard
scored tries, Tatana kicking three
goals.

By RUPE3T CHERRY

Harlequins 28 Leicester ...

LEICESTER showed very little appreciation of t
;

acquisition of the former England wing, £
Fielding, from Moseley, and lost rather more fcea

than they might have done —

££&C***“ “ OLDHAMS
Fielding proved early in

the game, on the only two Jr UE
occasions he was given the
ball, that he is still very elu- A \7171Vf,

Tri?
sive and. fast. After that he A* Xhi

"

vyJjXI.
W
Nj

SZe

tic^er had mud, By VICTOR HEAD
possession to distribute. The Northampton 40pts
Harlequins pack developed a BJackheath 9
magnificent shove in the tight, -»•*» a nu-m? atw c
and the back row set up most ^
effective attacte both from the ,

well enough to foal

scrum and in the loose. hopes ot a close conte

Towards half-time Grant forced Their back-row set

his way through some half-hearted several smart openings a

tackling in the centre to score Northampton were made
the first try, and StockdilL who inn i_

had just kicked a penalty goal sl“-£ish
- m

converted it. The Quins were Then Cooley ran 50 yard:
confidently in command, split the filackheath defe

Real matchwinners

SATURDAY’S CLUB AND SCHOOLS RUGBY RESULTS
TOUR MATCH

Welsh B 38 > Canada 10

CLUB MATCHES
Ktrtrmllead ft SI MniKli<s»tcr ... 13
Cardiff S2 Aberavoa 16
Odi-^otiB ... si Rortr is
Co«irnxrv ...... 21 Sale 16
Ebbv» Vale ... 64 Peoortb 6
EgiticE 10 PortamoaUi ... IQ
ExcD^r 26 BaEb 21
Gin, 3eater
GonfOrUi
Uarlifiulna
Harr agate
Hartlrpoal R
Hull & E.R.
Uverpaai
LoMpo IrtfJi

11 BrbMl 12
2T Broushtoa Pk 3
21 Leiceater 9
25 Mefraec 21
13 Fyldr 22
9 Nuneaton 14

20 St Helen) IQ
Looo pa lrteb .. 14 Streathn iCndn 8
London Webb 16 Metro. Police. 18
Mae?fra 27 Croa? Keys ... IS
Nearll 16 WoirboontU 7
Newport 12 Swansea 0
Norlbarooron 40 BlacVheattl ... 9
O-M.T. 3 London Scot*. S3
O VlhlNirtiana 10 Bridgwater 3
(Mr;) 22 New BrtgMou 3
Ponlrvool ..... 10 Brtdgewl 4
Pontypridd ... 12 Glamorgan «Vd 9
Redruth 4 St Lukes Con 19
Rich inand ...... 16 Bedford 24
Ranlvn Park 13 Waterloo 9
St .-Mam CoH 24 W. of Scotland 14
St Mary, Hovp 16 Saracen* 24
Taoedoa ....... 9
Tornnay Ath .. 13WmH ......... t
Westoo-e-Mare • 41

Tredegar ... 1

0

Terennre 21
HendJnglap .... 8
Camborne 3

WEST

I Sengb"nydd S—O. Brxtol/ens 18. TaHi
Well IS O Colburn inn. 3. Bris.ol
Quins 1 A . o. Cry oti ans Ui. Clrcncu.Lur
l>—O. Dedcllffian> 4. O. Ell 2 -'t>>.'ifl>ins

lfl—P-iiiuwIck 10. Gkiuosder C>D 10

—

SI Ucroideiti’* 8. Whitehall 5---S I

DreoUan* 7. S.vv. Lime 4~Si Mary, 3.
Bishoovtoa 3. Stn>ui< 8. L>ila<.y 13.
Sw/Brfon 13. BraojiL-nrld 6— Vickers 4.
Aberbccg 23—N etion 6. Aces 3.

SOUTH WEST
Barnstaple 0. Plymouth Alb 0—

Bntunnla RNC 31. O. H< leans 4

—

nldonij RNC II 12 . DartniouUi 10—
Bode 21. Hclrfna 14—ComwM/l r,ch
Coll 4. Rrdruih C-'lG S — IV-vnnoort
S "A” 14. Laiinrn^rin H 22 Exile, 4.
Redrnrn \Hj 7—Falmouth Re. 7. Ply-
mi-uMJ Arn Wards 26- Hoyle 25. New-
quay Hornets 4—Jesicrs 17. Salrombc—Kiniybridge •A” 23. Plymomh
beta of MS 0.

Launrnslon 3. iVnryn 22—LNkcardl
Love 36. Tavistock 12—Mounts Bay
Colts 4. St Ives ColLs 8—0. Sultonlun,

Ot^onoort S " -B 1
" 8—Plymouth Alb

Sft o4. Redruth Alh 1 D^—Ply muuth .An
VV nods 26. Fnlmouth '

II 7—Plymnuth
Arg Drill ere 8. CikchnmpioA IJ J5—
BIST** Floaters 9. PlymouthVSfCA 18—RNEC II 10. OPM 25

—

SL Divonport Services 3

—

Truro 2t. Pliennutl, .Arg 19.

MIDLANDS
_ _
Aylesione Si James 12. Trinity Guild11—Aylcstoalans 3. O Canlabrigiatts .',9—Birmingham o4. O RuUishian. 3—

Birmingham Civil Service 6. Dunlop
tCovJ 3—Birmingham Welsh 15. Bacchi»9— Bournnlle 22. Birmln-iham Cily
ootc- 21—Caron HIM OE 9. Hlncklry59—Coventry Tech Coll 0. Broad Si 58—Davenport 16. Worcester g—Derby 29.
FoolttnKI 4—Five IV.lvs OE 4. Errtlng-

’SS.J 7*-&.EC .‘C"W * ,*? RooUi 3—CEC
wttlanl 24. Luo 1 3 13.

Handssvarrti 19. Tamworth 26—Here-
ford Cathedral O. Won Aster A 41

—

KeaHworih 34. UCS OD a—k>bwr»rth
21. CheylCHburr O—Learn mglon 11. O
Hertford ion* 10 — Lelce*ter Viner, 60.

il.-rs-oll 0—Afice-rer E • 41. 11
V.in-lal- 11—Market B- -w>rth 2*. I»
Rreriuninns o—Mnseley 14. Gdrryi-w.m

Ni'uliulii on Avon 36. N’lrviich 1 *

—

O l

P

.'<iveillrians 10. O 5-‘l illl.m* "—

O

Hairs,,nlans 14. Mn-olC*. rs'«ni.'«l* . J-

—

£> !-• aminqlnnttn-. 4 . O r. •nirafs J'>

—

O Mael'Mii- 9. O c " '-'an- —>1 1

Ntvi unions 11. Krllicni if—O %•;- 1

BUS 24 Nuin rfl'in On 4 n U run. I - s-
A. O vviicoM" s»ns 24— U'nyilnnwn, I

32. Hunnn-idon 9— 1 irdirton- 0. i

.Vion OE 8.

Reitdilrh 6. Brnmsnr."- ID—Riuin>i.'i

21. Ouilfr Kinytwinli’eO 14—Rnh.-*
Owen 4 A Wi.islrud, |.n (, St Hi', n-

33. Slake n» Tten) <4— S' Thmi.- -

H-isp 4. o E>ls» ardian- rl— Solih-i'l fi2.

Shrew-hury 7—S Lai''-") 1
"• (' —lb on

3—SralTord 24. Suitor 1

flarTre; S-—Stourhrrdne 1 1 A raljord on
Avon 6 Sutton Coldli. 4 36 koiejh.

borough 0—Wolverhampton 12. C.ild j 4.

WALES
• Abercam 16. Yny«»-hw| 9— Bergned
10. Cnerpbilly 9 —Blaenis 0. Mountain
Ash 1 4—Crumtin 14. l-m-rfterr 6—

-

Clam Wnnds A 12. «»ll-'n .—Kenrt.i

Hill 26. Harrs- 9—Uanell- M 7. M-rih»e
B—Llanrvnt Fardrc 6. Ah- rtjnon 4,

—

Miinnmuili 6 Thcn'ten ' — \ji | -Hyr i - ,
i

6. Uairtinran .j
% ‘-ni vm^oi 1R.

Ponlyrymmrr -•!. O 0. Plains
26 -— rcnYnrzig 9. Cl* iww»h 15 —
Ponfyctuo 18. Glmio^iin Police 4.
Rh>mncy 21- King^inK^rU 14-

SCHOOLS
Ailmn' G.S. Newport 12. Wntkln 31

—Alderman Newton"- 67. Ketterlne G.S.
•5 — Jolm tl'dlmoK G.S. IS (5f»hon
Vr«eV« G.S. 29—N sliinnhti m H.S. 10
Wygu-vlnn G.S. 19—f-rfoM C'>‘ C. ?
0. Sip Win. Itorla-c 22—Tudor Cranne
3. Kina Eduard r|. Nureiloi;. 19

Bavcaleq G.S. 22 Newtirldne o—
Riundi'lb M 24. Grenvlle 4—D> sunpori
H.S. 4. Sul'nit H.S. 15—lUVor-mt'* 0.
Sticbtr-ar 32—.St Pet' r's Bournemouth

<A $t Jnim'*. Southsca 4— Shaftesbury' c 7 2. Clavi -rniiire 13—1 eovd 28.
V • "h m,. C'»vrk» rnc 3.
V-t roll's 0. ‘t Albans 10—Bamird

- ‘- 1.0 9. A-ltsillo lO——BlrVeubead 4.
R-.'di.ird 05 1 6—Bronrrer,rr>se 4. Fllee-
t-ic 1—Rn.l'il GS 23. Chelieuhiim 9—

1ft. Mine*s. Br?irnn 9

—

Christ'*
b'o-n ' Old Blurs 0—Cnhh-ster RH« S.
' I'l-iiril _'b—Crunlidnb S. Giillitronl UCS
-—D"ii»i 51 Prertlm 4—dlnver Co||
1 .- Ktn: Coll 9—Dul—1, h 19. p'.irk-

I'h l»rC \V 23—F.t«tbpnrnP 29.
i * rl.ro, .1 1(1— F'llnm 40. Seu nnakA
'—^\."ir ft. "elllnnlon iSomereni 20—O'n •trsavirV n. Woorlhotrse Qrov' 13.

2ft \ii|| Hill 0— M-rrford
C’Hl Mi n. W ,.rri-«|r r RG6 41—Horn-
pi-i-Soni 8. S' John's. Leatberhead o—
h'uo's. r-rlr-htirt 12. OKS 18—K'ne’a.
r ochr t iMr 0. Currhtm 3—King’s. Tauo-
"n 9 Downside 3fl—King’s. Wonejrter
11. P-eron 8—Kinu'Uiind 4. Divnluif'S
4—Mr-, hanl Taylor-- 12. Harrow 20—M -rh' .inn Ca<tle 16. LL-more 9.

Oundie -I. o Oaadlelum 9—Ply-
mouth Coll 4. Qflion 9— Pi.ri.llngtr.il 8.
n-i JTiog-on in—Prior Pk 34, Milton
Abbev .' R.i'i lilir 17. Mount 5t Mary's
ft Rul'l-h T.V Bedford Mod 22—SI
n-en,ur-s 51. Oratory 3—St Edward*
15—B-d-ord 10.

SI l,iwrrncr 14. Sir Roger M-nssnnd*-
9— P nil's ft. Wellington 5ft—Sedbi-rjih
iL- Oiirhom 0—Soilhnlt 10. Klon Henry
VTTI. Coven*rv 2”.—finny 10. Out ham
7—Suilon V nImre ftrt. Tonhrldor RFC
Coin 4—DCS m. Fre-ldenfa XV 4

—

WarWKk 7.'. Dean Clrvse Q

FUGHY league
TOUR MATCH.—or. Bnrelo 13. New

Zra'-r'ifl IS iS»/iinl<.
I F AGl. l..—K.nihrr-Tone R 23. White.

h»v-n 12—HlMn 8. Ca'tWord 14— Mill 13 Sssinlng 15 — Hun, let 7.
BlnrAppol B 15 Huyron IS. Doncaster
7—Leads 13. Dewsbury 3—Workloatoa
T 6. Lr.nh 14.
^VESfTCHDAV.—Bradford N 27 Bramley

Their pack were the real

matchwinners. They took so mucb
of the ball that the hack division,

which had been scraped together

to cover the absence of Kirton

and Coly, could have had a hat-

ful of tries.

However Bead, at fiy-half again
after some years in the Midlands,
kicked too much possession away,
and neither Grant nor Jeremy
Cooke in the centre brought in

his wing quickly enough, so the
next two tries were scored by
forwards, Mason and Trapp.

Nicholls gat Leicester’s try which
Matthews, who had kicked a
penalty goal, converted. Matthews
could not, however, compete with
Stock'd ill’s place-kicking which
was nearly as good as anything
Hiller could have done.
The Harlequins converted from

the touchline Trapp's try, then
landed a .second penalty goal.
Another fine kick from the touch-
line sailed over following an
inteweotinn try' by Forth.

Hrtricgiiln* A. C. Thom**; C. Fcr'ft-

P. Gram. J. Cooke. P. Lnrkm: R. F.
Read. B. Cit troll: W. GarrrM. J. Stork'

-

dill. J. Joaimou. N. O. Mari la leapt).
M. Trspo. p. Howard. M. J- Mawm.
A. Lewi*.

Laircatcr. R. Money-. K. J. Fielding.
M. Y«ndle. B. Hall. P. NiohnIK: B.
Inn's. J. Aik a: R. Grmvif tcanll. P.
Picfccnng. M. Mommer. R. H<K«oa. D.
Shaw. C. Deyncs. D. Mniihrws. G. Adey.

CROQUET
VETERAN CH'SHIP idicltcolimnl.

—

Open Single*: Draw : G. £. P. Jack-on
bt Mr* G. F. H. Eivey +20. Ptocnw
Final; Mim K. M. O. Sae-lana bt P-
Newton +4. Ptayaff; Miss Session*
bl Jack-on +17.
SWISS H'CAP.—F. w. MeraflUi (sen

1; W J. Sturm- 141. Mb* B. DuUile
Cdr. C. Bnnvtt t-'i>. nqual 2.

H'CAP Double*. Final: Rev. W. E.
Gladstone & W. J. Siurd. (2) bt F. W.
Meredith ft Miss K. M. O. Sessions
i-2ia > +19.

OTjffER SPORT TODAY
CROQUET Devonshire Fk. T'mCM

(tiriMurnr).
GOLF. — Norihrrn Women** Ch’-Mp

AJnmouVti*. RAF G^. ftmmno Mtg.
iWaIiod HroWli.
SQUASH RACKETS.-—(NijrllwrOOd ln-

vit. T'mtnl.
SPEEnWAV 17 .SOL — BriUab Lge..

81*. I; Rending v w'olvcrttampion.
iv. U: Crewe v T*e**lde ft Crewe *

Lono Eaton. Birmingham v Pcterborougb-
M'jtnry Mann Trapby: CraJ+ry Heath
1 1.45>. Open Vila-: Exeter.

AVENGER
By VICTOR HEAD
Northampton 40pts

BJackheath 9

TiLACKHEATH start^ well enough to fosl
.

•

hopes of a dose conte -

Their back-row set

several smart openings a
'

Northampton were made i

look sluggish.

Then Cooley ran 50 yard:
split the filackbeaih defe
Northampton won the ruck
Morris overlapped for a trj

the corner. Five minutes la

Blackbeath’s booker, Willia
was carried off and that, vT‘
ally, was thaL

Sage took over as hooker
i

Harridan switched to prop. \

Hams returned after the inter
hut by then Northampton v, ^
firmly in the saddle and rode '

,
•*-

comfortably ahead by four g> . : . t--

and four tries to a goal an-
‘

penalty goal.

Their appreciation of the.

creased value of the try nef
J

dd clearer demonstration. W
tbev went for the line at *

throttle, Blackhcath messed al‘

with long-range penalty' ki: -

Jorden missing three before
popped one over from 30 ya-

'

Effective attack

Northampton's moat effec^*'-'”
attackers were the elusive Cor
fly-half Ian Wright and that fo
ful wing, Oldham. He scored 1

tries—three of them in
minutes—and it is impossible .

'

acquit the Blackheath defe'
from blame.

Frequently Oldham was ablt

brush past two or three defem
on his way to score. Aga
feeble tackling, Wright. Lacey
Alan West—younger brother'.
Brian, the British Lion — ad

'

further tries. Moffatt convei
four.

Blackbeath’s replies were .

den’s penalty and his convert'

of a late try by fly-half P* _ .

For Northampton, it was emjr ' .

tic revenge for last season’s
defeat at Blackheafh.

Northampton.—T. MoffaP: B. J.
ham. J. R. Conlcv. C. Morgan. R. .

Morrt-: I. O. Wright. P. Bullock: D
PoviTli leapt. i, R. Horwobd. P. F. Dir.

*

J. Lacey. G. Wright. A. West. F. .

Onbome, R. B. Taylor.
Blackhrath. — A. M. Jorden leg

"

K. J. Grovt*. D. Terrell. P. Bey - '

M. P. BnlplH; R. Penn. N. Co*;, .

CnffiF. R. M. wmiditw, D. Saoe.
McCarthy. A. Watt*. D. Harrigan.
Ntvflle, P. Curry.

Rel-s R. P. Mucklow nv. Mldla .,..

SEA ANGLING
LOOE iCnrowall).—Individual: A — ~

Abboti i Essex) 1171b 4ot. Bert
SSIb lOoz icodK Cdr E. Holt {Sour
total. *um

GOOD SALESMEN
ARE TRAINED

NOT BORN
HAVE YOU . .

.

the enthusiasm to succeed in a SELLING
CAREER? M .
the deternaination to work for yourself ana wmj
a successful employment background?

If the answer is yes to the above questions and
you are age«i between 25-39 years and_ the owner
of a reliable car, sports minded, you will be given

the opportunity to become an outstanding SALES-
MAN with an International Company and earn
£i,750£o.000 in your first year.

IF YOU QUALIFY WE GUARANTEE TO
Teach and train, you in our successful sales

meflhods.
Assign you to the sales area of yonr choice under
the direction and

>

guidance of a qualified Senior
Area Representative.
Provide the opportunity for you to advance into
management as fast as your ability will warrant.

If yon would like a sales opportunity of a lifetime

PHONE NOW for an interview in your area.
(Transfer charges).

For Glamorganshire
Mr. K LUCAS—Cardiff 30601.

For Wiltshire area
Mr. A. ORCHARD—Swindon 24601.

For Plymouth and South Devon
Mr. J. HENDERSON—Plymouth 62RR6.

For Hampshire and the Isle of Wight
Mr. D. HICKS—Southampton 28081.

For Somerset
Mr. L. STOKES—Weston-super-Mare 26543.

Phcmc Monday between 12 noon and 7.00 pan. and
Tuesday between 10.00 a.m. and 7.00 p.ra.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT W
TRAINEE PUBLIC

HEALTH INSPECTOR
(For admission to University Degree Course)

THE POST: To embark upon a training programme
leading, if successful, lo Ihe post of Public Hojllh
Inspector. The training will consist o> : Ancndmg
University for an Honours Degree in Environmental
Health on a Sandwich Course basis, complete piacucal
training and programmed work periods. The post
will be remtffieroted wilhin Ihe trainee grade 'bar.

(£546-£M43 p-a.>. commencing Point being depen-

dent upon age and qualities lions. Fuithct informa-
tion about the post can be obtained from the

Medical Officer of Health.

THE POSTHOLDER: May be of either sot and will

hold the following qualifications:)

—

At least two G.C.E. ' A ’ levels, one to tv Maths, or

Physics or Chemistry or a Biological Sc'cnec app one

other, Also five C.C.E. ' O ' levels to be Maths..

English Language, two Science subjects and one other.

Applications, giving full details, together with the

nemos and addresses ot two referees, to be sent tot

The Medical Officer of Health. 79, London Road.

Stoke-on-Trent. ST4 7PZ. to arrive not later than

Hk SOHi September, 1970.

INTERNATIONAL
FINANCING

SALARY: £51,000 - £6,000

LOCATION: [LONDON
RESPONSIBILITY: EUROPE

POSITION:
|

Financing Manager of International organisation

with subsidiaries throughout Europe.
I

RESPONSIBILrnr

:

Planning of financing to maximise funds available

for continued expansion at minimum cost within

genera] corporaie policy. This involves continued

improvement ofi research, planning and control

within the company, advice and assistance to sub-

sidiaries’ management and a heavy involvement in

negotiations with banks, financing institutions,

exchange control and regulatory authorities.

AGE:
\

Between 28 and 38 years.

EXPERIENCE:
j

Must include either service as Bank Officer (pre-

ferably an Overseas Loan Officer or in Foreign

Exchange DepL) 1 or an accounting qualification,

plus employment] in the Financial Director's office

in an internatic nal company with sophisticated

borrowing and financing methods.

Reply with details of experience (there will be no
application forint- to F.S.1KW6. Daily Telcgraph.EGt.

r
GROVEWOOD

PRODUCTS LTD. 1

A Member o[ the Dnport Group
rouuwtng the extensile re-organisation and
fe

-

equipping of our Tiplon factory which
mass produces Kitchen Cabinets, two new
senior appointment* are to be made.

MILL MANAGER
who would be responsible for all aspect* oF
production for a larger modern automated
wood-working mill. The machines u-ed
are highly «ophisticated and in many raves
are completely integrated with automatic
transfer systems. For this reason we would
prefer a man with a sound mechanical or
production engineering background.

ASSEMBLY MANAGER
for loading the complete a«»cmhlv and
finishing section, producing several dilTrrcnt
product line.* ensuring thjt rigid product
schedules are cftn«t.mtlv maintained.
Salaries for thee appoinDnent* will be
negotiable hut it i* unllkriv that thev will

be hr low £2.7.10. The usual fringe benefits
a-.nrlalcd with a large Group of Companies
appIv. •

Applicant* «hnu1ri nrelVrablv he in the age
group 30-50, be able to show a *ucce«sful
career record and h.ne experience oi:

—

Work Study
Control of Labour and
lnduslri.il KelnMnns
Modern Inej-ntive Srhemes.

Applications to: Direeuir of Personnel,
DUPOKT I.TP..
Tipi tin. Slaff*.

REFINERY MANAGER

ft

EDIBLE 0(tS

Merseyside Food Troducfs Limited, a sub-
sidiary of Ihe Union International Company
Limited, are edible oil refiners, manufacturing
margarine and shortenings for domestic con-
sumption and flip bakery ond catering trades
at home and abroad.

The Company
a
requires a Refinery Manager

who has sou lid » experience of modern refining
techniques and' who is capable of supervising
day lo day running of the refinery- processes.

The Refinery Manager's position i? a senior
one and he reports directly to the Works
Manager. 1

The salary is ircsotiablc and there is A non.-

contributory - pension scheme.

Applications inf strict confidence tn be sent lo

the Staff Manager, CAD.556S), 14 West Smith-

field, London. E.C.L

SALES REFRESENTAUYES

S
e
mPMi£!!»»»“

acd Ail-Conditioning field.

area. , ...

A basic salary and a good rflte of ccmm^sion.jvill

be paid. A motor car w.ll be P „ i,.-..., Diilv
We ran«e * 3^0- PJp«*** reP^ 10 uu)>

Telegraph, E.C4.

Architectural Agencies/Retaraers

\ major Britirfi Manufacturer of products
.
in

-*cneral use in the building industry, is considering

d change of policy as Lir a.s representation to

architects in Greater London is concerned.

We are cons'dcrfns changing from comn.mv repre-

sentatives to Tcmuneration cither by ree or

commission.

Ontiemeti with established and active ardiitec-

tu™i contacts in Greater London are invited lo

apply to discuss these oroposals with us.

We have no oDjcction to non-compctmg lmes-if

cnmpJementary tiley could be an dd%oiuhi«*..

Enouiries will only be considered from mature

SISKs whti reflect in tbeir experience the

fmpo fjficc we attach to our architectural

iv llT"in” Cte first instance to A.AJS354, Pally

Telezrapj. Z-C--L

ANGLO AUTO

-izuzz' Croup of Companies

Mew Business Representatives

u
* *ire Purcha<,>? and Industrial Ban! mg.

cnniidoi ^blc career prr.-r pets to experi-

enced or non-cxpencnccd young men

Determined to cut fhcmschfcs free from ’Cul Dc
Sac ' jobs and

Give themyrlvcs the opportunity to succeed

rhrough Personal

Endca-/our, initiative and Leadership.

W« art very inlctostcc) in mctlmq cilt''-r e-pr ricnectl New
Pi- ire-.S Rs t/r!.'i'>' (• «?• m Bii'im,
In.uf.iice Cftmmcfcc w>vj w I'H lo ••-.ctcfl <n a Crniip

vt-^-Ch rcciCn’uri DCfiOr.il rndc.ivc-JT I’d od- accoirl-

in -I-, Rcmu- ciiticn i; n -.ilar, nd u.r usual Ijfgo Croup
bcnciiti: namely slari c.if. pc-n^ijin lund.

II veu .ire t-vokms tor 1 ehaltoftC" > ith '•-Tim; firm
pTc:.r»cir. - rite le — Mi. W. C H.i'iligg. 0''“r1nr, *nci-i

Auti Finance C-iuc. Julian S Hft-i.'r Buildinc.

Nc.vdoM R?.id. Cord)*). Trt •’’''•71, i.no wi'i lx? plco.ed
to diKuu- yc-ur iututo willi iftlt.

ACCOUNTANT-
Liverpool

The Job

Control of an accounts department staff of

16 with computerised sales invoicing, stock

control, etc.; preparation of monthly manage-
ment operating and profitability statements
using standard costing techniques; responsible

to Financial Director.

The Company
Forward looking and e-pandmg sugar confec-

tionery manufacturer with substantial home
and e.<port trade, a public company situated

three miies from Liverpool centre.

Qualifications, etc.

CWA lor part qualified); age 25-35:
experienced in management information

systems, work planning, staff control, etc.

Applications

Stating age, experience, present salary, etc.,

to-

—

A A Thornton and Baker,
8J (Ref. A.800/71).

Queens College Chambers,

g l v jj
38A, Paradise Street,

Ur taa- Birmingham, Bl 2AB,

who are advising client company on this appoint-

ment.

Interviews will be held in Liverpool. Birmingham
and London.

SEGAS
seeks two young qualified Accountants

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT r

(CAPITAL)

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
(DEVELOPMENT)
To assist:

—

( 1 ) In the preparation of financial data and economic > •

appraisal for capital projects and
f

(2) procedure and profitability analyses.

Qualifications: A.C.C.A./A.C.W.A. and G.C.E. 'A'

level in English, and Mathematics or Economics. «

Age Minimum—25.

Previous experience in large scale organisations
lf
:

'

essential.

The successful candidates will be located at the.

Board's headquarters at Crovdon. Contributory .

pension scheme and canteen facilities. '• :

Commencing salary £2. 109-E2A66 per annum, ;

depending on experience.
'

' '

Applications in writing, giving hill details and quoting

reference number F698I/A should be sent within,

fourteen days to the Director of Personnel, SOUTH 1

EASTERN GAS BOARD, Katharine Street. Croydon
J

•*

Surrey. CR9 1JU. I

NATIONAL HEALTH SERVICE

HOSPITAL DOMESTIC MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE I’OSTS for men and wnmrn .ire av^il-

,tSiI«- on .i ti months i nurse lommenciDg in

J.inu.iiv lMT'J.

THE JriR—.iflrr fi mnnlli* training (theory and
pl.inni'ri pi iirlie.il rviieri*- o< ** i Ir.iinrev will qualify

for post* .d Atst. Dome-tir Sunerinlundent or

Dnmrslw Mipn-iillrnrfcni Inrl respon.*ihle for the

nr-.iui-.iliun of i lr.mil)? -rjvire* and the rel-cf of

iiii.--«*. ol non mirsin-: duties in ai-neral nr
lisyrhi.ilric hnspil.ils. 5 line arc opportunities for
pi iiimlion.

THE Qll.AIJHC ATlONS—ONI* lor equivalent level i

in I n.sl ilulion.il Hnu>ckrej.„ic or Hotel and Cater-
ing iipt-i a I inns OP. cupt' ii-nfo in man.isrment nr
pci MUin.'l iii.m.i-^i-iDcnl in inilir-!iv. H.M. Force*, nr
Piil«li«- SeiMii-* OP. mij-ei \ i«o»'v CNpcrieni v with
I.r 2p niimhiTs u( st.iif in i he Hospital Service.

THE KEH’ARH.
Dunn;; I i-.i initio CJH' ..'Bl p.a.

On .ippuinlnirnt a .s..l.ii'y r.irt^in; from £1,063-
EI.7W (drpendent on r.pe ol varanrv i.

For .ij'pln .tliiin l.inn and luiibcr particular.* write
quoting ref. DT27 fl Id

-

I
:
u- Dcpjrlmrni nf Health

.md hnri.il Sccurilv. r.v,, i A i Division. Alexander
Fleminc llonsr. r.li-phjni Girtlc, S.C.1, or to any
ni-Jniil.il ] lu-.pil.il lln.i:.|,

> *.< I (* In-’ -\ppli' .Ui/ins 10 Oct. 7|.

ik —A
GRINDING WHEEL SALESMAN

SHEFFIELD AREA
Due to rc-orcani--.itten nf nur «alr. Inrcr in thi- .ii+.i we
serk a hii-hjv qn.ililietJ and e’.pci i- n* rd v.dr man ly 'i-|l

our r listing ranse oT rc*-inoid prodn. is.

Because oT the *.»h-.tanlta1 hu--inc" .i hearty held in ihr-o;

arc as- and the .iddrticiCJl hiuh potcnli.il J 'rry allr.iiir. r

<al.in- and commission will he p-:id. Niylher wnh .i

company car and the u.-uel Irinur benehrt.

Tfiii Ls a unique nppommity to join an i*-.p.indtni; uim-

pony at an inter*, tuts -ta^c in iU ilr+clnpin> nt.

Cunta-i: Mr. D. t._ THlJn- -.jJ;-* M-mascr,
PH-nnllM- *vn

;
’TD..

(.xtcitlurrt. narriitfittta.

Teleptiiu.i ;
,xt- *

HKNKON—VKTdRV V

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES FOR

TOP FLIGHT SALESMEN
l.>M,Jl;j£ Miiiiul ,ii luror. oj >iim)i)v lir,iniW «>-crl« and
rami ci I Inner, .ire m-ikinz T'»o krv Trmtpr apocio!
in.nl* b.i -i| mi 1 1 Nmlli -i-.d N'«"i-tli WV-l L'1n>lftn. '2»

S.n.lli \V. i ,rnt| plinth 1 I'! Lopifoii. Me .i-r Inckin:
fur ..ilr.-nu-n id nutrt.iinlina .ibiliti with ambition and
il.i'f *711)1 in

-
)'

I
e '".ililr mill ''.\|« ritiira n| Lfir untce *«m))-.

•ilnn;. f-releried ,i£r anil-;, is 22-.T7 tt'c offer
ilmvf .iver.ue s.il.m' plu> 4 ll 1 .11.tkD- incentive bonus to
nwiiirl iniliatii c. Supi-i .luim.iLinn and Life A--urance
Si lu iiies. | rinze IietirliLs in, hide cnmpanv Car. lunch
iIIi.h.iii, r .mil ulil o) (im.kr | r xpen.-rs, rle. PfOSPB<»ive
i ln-rr opporiuniijr - '.i-l in thr- espa/idini; ^roup.
Appli. . iiil.s wist f-rl !h*y h.- c the iwooaq qti.ililit.i-

1
1« -ii - ire in-. ilrri In ••ml full per.un.tl qnd urecr detail-

III LUIll.rt 111 < !».-•

R. 1 ’rl;v. LePd-B Sille^ Mpniqer,
r’- - - v f->\ • i - 1

1

ti

.

P.o. Hu*; Xn. 3. linnilpy Xlnunt Road.
Kut*. I.4IIC*.

£3,000+ AMD CAR :

”g

A Public Building Company based in Nort(,„

London involved in the developing of residenti;A

•

and industrial sites rcirulrc a manager for the: ^

Buying Department. Initially, fcc v.'ould be coi^
trolling a staff of ten and materials niirrhasr t_

£lm. to EI-Swl. per annum. The requirements fc>
:

the man include: * a v
(a) 30 to -10 years of a^c. t

(b) At le.*?! file years’ experience in controllii
people. . .

tc) Good buying record.
l

-

fdi Positive thinker and an appreciation of tV
profit r.icJor. -

Ip'4

Applicants need not be restricted to experience .
•

- i

the building irdustrj-

. A*

Our Company i? senwinff very qi*:ckh\ enme a }'

he a par: ot ,m invigorating and exririna vrntui

Cttn-tcuiKMi viiae lo C.B.1875Q, Daily Tcleqruf [

L.C.-i,

EXPERIENCED

SALES ENGINEER
^

REQUIRED

To take over Mccfaanlr.il Handling Territory N-W. >.

N.E. England. Trelcrably b>?ed fa Lancashire ar •

;

Package Handling Gomcvors, Pallet Loatle. 1-

Document Handling.

Salary + commission. expcHjCS, contributory P >

sion scheme & car. >

TRAINEE SALES ENGlNiiLIl for Southern Ho
Counties-

Apply: rrrsoauel Department. i

LAMSON L-Mi^vtUiiNu CD- LTD., ‘
f

K?1 fie Rojo. N.U'Jfl.

TeL; 01-963 2JM.
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on UNBEATEN

Br ROTSPUR (Pe,^ Srott)
N PRINCE, widely rated the champion
two-year-old rQ\t during mid-season but a
Kppomtment in his latest race at Longchamp.
attempt to redeem himself when tack 1 in?
undefeated Sharpen Up in Thursday's

Park Stakes at Newmarket.
The Cheveley Park Stakes, iSiewmarkct’s other bi^
ear-old race this week, has not attracted the ieadxn-
Rose Du harry. Her absence will result in a big field
Wednesday, and there
19 acceptors at the

end declaration stage.

'ka and Marisela are
runners from France.

Irish challengers will be
:ess Bonita and Lester
?tt’s mount. Secret Kiss,
i Waterloo, Fresh Star;
Spirit in the Sky are
lg the English probables

in Wilium Bill's list. «j; run-nm.3 only fats 'ernnrj rare on S^.
H rr**?r

- He swum; a little wide
into the strargbi. losing r*vo 01
three lengths and also the lead
to Home Guard.
Ocoff »*w*s produrM the whip

a Millon- out and Jaro«{.-?v then
«WM*f In n-n.tr drm~n his Irish
rival and win by a Ipnglh and a
naif.

h-ish form make*: Hnm<- Guard«?wt lengths firrfhet behind
> mccnt C'Rnen'«

m.-* s -^k.

i -it- *.^v

j

?£ . -X :

r:.‘;'s?'usL|s!r

is rw£fr
^s?-7 ..’c-'f.

%'-• Z&afe-'Jz'&js.

mV> 'Hyf ' z.\rv)jr
lt.'’’:

Bngadier Gerard (Joe
Mprcer) beating Dictus by
eijjht lengths in Saturday's
Queen Elizabeth II Stakes

at Ascot.

igott won the Trix de
j
Robert". B#»n» her." nnnthnVT'laslVc

511.. I hnnn in Ihic c.ijn\-i[le on Mme Dupre's fillj

a at Lon 2champ yesterday
Komeric iJoe Mercer) dis-
inted in the Prix Henry
werre.
Beric. the St Loser second,
outpaced in verierday's li-
ok tesL He finished fourth

hope in this sImMp. won Sa»i»r-
da»'s Pei esford Stakes hr onlr a
nerk from Tall Dream, whom
Roberto had beaten pointless a
forenisht o n tier.

Boucher, ninv an Obscner Gold
‘up probable, was anions thii-e
Hennery for Vinrent O’Crien .ft

The Cnrras.ll on Salurdav but

TODAY S NOTTINGHAM SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK.
-Pilamenon __
-Goldilocks
-Sbamsan 3. D—Sbara>an (nap)
-Piummei inapt 5.o»i—Kasoh" |>*ndy
-ChiKileisb -4. fV—ChadJe,-h
JTisbt Dancer 4 30—Free Hand

HOTSPITR’S UOWLE.—Guljlnrks and rinmmci
JlARLSOShUGfr.—Cbad*et-h i4.0ir Fticht Danger, oap t4.!3j|

NEWM.\RKF,7 NAT*.—Shsmsan iri.lli

FORM
it—Canopy

2J«—Go(dil<-;k>
3_n—Shame an
3.30

—

Hussion Dandy
4._0—Chadteiph map)
4.30

—

Lcanricr

the six lengths* winner
eggip. ao ex~Uafian colt who
Uy joined Alec Head’s stable.

Brigadier's math
gadier Gciard. looking more
Stic than ever, sained the

success ot bis unbeaten
sr when winning Saturday’s
a Elizabeth TI Slake* at .Ascot
ight lengths. His time was
two-fifths of d second outside
:ciurse record.

gadier Gerard, now to arm
ie Champion Stakes on Oct.
nade that good French cofi

is look very moderate. One
it al«o remember that Ash-
i. the distant third, won at
il Ascot in June.

rnil.iv did not win the Reiv.il

:e Stakes ro ooile the style
admirers had hoped, but he

• has a lot to learn. Nnel
less, who trains this half-
ber to Al tes.se Rovale. sevs

JarosJav's appearance
isle reminds him of Oepello.

^_colfs maternal grandsire.

roslav. B-l for the 1D72 Derby

Wcnresln.%, the stable's Irish St
Le^er hope, was be? ten fotir
lengths bv Parnrll. Cbarladouce
finished fifth. Parnrll is to have
two further races this autumn, in
Milan and Rome.

Calve, a 1HTJ classic hope for
Paddy Frende«-pasi. and Aher-
Swaun were Jrish-trained winners
at Ascot.

Plummet napped
Plummet- no match for tbe

smart Muriel-trained Colt Ahwab
al Newbury last time out. appears
to have a murh ea.'rer task in
tnda\'s Staunton Maiden Plate at
Nottingham and l oap him to beat
the luckless Russian Dandy. Gnldi-
lork* (an make amends foi a
narrow Redcar defeat by taking
tbe AHertnn Selling Handicap.

Best hrt at Hamilton P-nl. toav
be Rii'ht Star in the Lord Hamil-
ton of Dalzcll Memorial Nurserv
Walter Rentier al«n ha? good
prospects cm Sour iciere lo.ni.

HOTSPUR’S ’ TWELVE '*

Vane o' ihe hnisrs te-red in Hrtstnir'*.
TwcKC. li. tallow ib M3AHI loikiv.

Coi/rse A’otcg mr'l Hints

SHAMSAN IS

BEST
By Diir Course Correspoadent

J7 \SY Doncaster winner
SHAMSAN looks the

besi het at Nottingham
this afternoon when I

expect him to win the
Foston Nursery 15.0) with-
out unduly exerting him-
seff.

Nmhing ever fnoked like get-
ting nnar’him at Doncaster after
Stark <’* made his more two rur-

lonzK from home and be went
on heat Cara-Cara by six

length*.

Mecrki Bov «nd Ter.as Boy
seem the pjrk of Shamsan's oppo-
nent). this time but if he repeats
Ihe Doncaster form they will
need m find a lot to catch him.

Ruvshm Dandy, slowly away
when bt-alen lenalhs bv Palm
Track at Briahton. may get tbe
better of Plummet in the Staunton
Maiden Plate 1*50' and I laocy
Chad'eijb to def>' thp weiabt in

the Nottingham Autumn Handi-
cap f4 ftl.

Free l’and, who had f»t*le lurk
in running when second to
Robins !» a> BrigMon. deserves
•fnother chance in the September
Stakes >4.30> and may win Irotn
Flight Danrer.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
NOTTINGHAM

Ceur>- WIiuiit.—

J

All 'll 5>0y PoJ«-
ihro* '*• 5?'

'

JcrV?“ I*rnc» MlP H 1P5B1' P'a!>oll

•54. B. T.cjlor t3 P. Caal 14. Duir |4.

Triim-rt Uuniap III P Walivn 9.
M. H. r.a.-J*rh> 3. A-Dblflii ». U'oagla:.
-nn'li a. X. WibWi 5 .

HAFTtLTON PARK
Course WIHTIT*. — S.cP 1 lro ?fl

HdVfr .«ri.

30 'lro 4 Qyi
tuic«> O-nl

Ini «V-i. For iP -"in inn Mlmd
'lot 'O’- Di.r ilin 4p. I', ml.

*0ck“' * Iflnr*- March. t9*>5i — Sr'
gr«v* 25 J. BaUmn M. Ru^wll 17

T'jinm-—B^h.in 22. A. 5"'rtiO* 31
W«m»«r.af»i 15 Crmsfon M. Denr&
5-mfh l> M H Etiirrbv in

Crteijr.*«“ ilin 5f». Fllflt' ^

3.50 lit 1
! pDoasiov 'S!' 4 j!

CjIci« Hnr»»?r 'lm «Pv P

HAMILTON PARK CARD & BETTING

HOTSPUR
^sbeuebe
-Prl»T C*se
-5i£hl Star
•Vtrttua Love
Btre
^ourtclrre

U
i
.**

. m w

•**

\ i -

SELECTIONS
FORM

2.»—Cib-arh-
o. I>— Prirv Clue
3.on—

'
Royal Kid?

J. rt— Pltle'de
4.30— Calrv'h Harvest
5. fl— Sonrtriere

Unmet offKtal aoino: GOOD TO SOFT.

S ECT OF DRAW: MMdle »e bXnfc minihen. In* "Ored.

CALDER WATER SFLLfNG PLATE tHandr-
•• Value to winner £207 lm 5F (9 declared,

Dual Forecast;

1031*W THANE. K. 7 9-6 ... . J. Cnmm -5i

RlleOO CACOUCHE *COi. F- Carr. 5 3-0 C. EcilnUnn

:403a0 M ATM AKER. Calvert. 3 B-M .. Greenaway
iMO FLIGHT M.WTSlI >C>. Ano'i*. 8 6 5

R p. Iiirrf HnErlilvnq >51

'.00050 PRALIN. A. BarrlHV. 5 S-2 . ... MeilU«n

125040 NIGHT SK1TE. L. She4y-D. 6 B-I . .E. Hide

loot Off PARACELSUS. CTes-more. 0 7-10 MrMenu*
>00040 ARCTIC LODGE, U. WtiKam*. 6 7-7

C. Rrwvnlw* i VI 3

000033 LAST OF THE MOORS. ChupntBll. 9 7-7
T. Ivia- i5» 3

P, FORECAST: 2 Ffc;H« Milt**’. 5-8 Nl3tlt Sfcit*. *

ache. Thane. 6 Mi(fi«t*r. 1? uther».

CINQUEFOIL STAKES 2-Y-O £539 3m 40y
lZ2t

P000 AL KEZLO.A. Gray K-ll Conniirton 1*

0000 BILLS BOUNTY. L pnMdrn. 8-11 — »7

00000 CLEVER ONE. Cram. *-M Mclnluih

a COASTAL RLTKF^T.. MtlUlall. S-Jl
C. WiBbani 1 7* 22

102400 THE COOPER KIDS. Cram 8-U .- Kotn.ua B

100000 GOLD srUD. M H th*lerbv. B-l I

M. Rlrch iSi S

04000 GROUND BAFT. R.D. pearceh. S-71
L. G. Brtrwn 21

000 MOONLIGHT CHASE. L. Micdden. 5-17 — 2

00 NOYENk.A. Cahcrl B-ll . .
*

003 PRIVY CASE. L. Shei|ri*i» S-ll E. Larkfn 1

00 PRCrrtUS CHOICE. C. RobinvPn. S-U
MiUlfllf 7*

2U50D SHOTTON. P'vion. 8-11 Kelsey 5

OSKAVER. A. Bsrrlay- 3-11 Matftfen 14

00 ST.W-HELL. F. Carr. S- II ... C. Et»_le>to» *

00 TACK ISOIR. Crum. 8 - 1 1 CiOwaWr 1*
OOOOO THREE THREES. TlPJrn. S- X T ... .... —

-

0030 TUIOTO. Hf'"ond. 5-11 E. jotmion il

00439 TWELVE TIMES. IVamvrriPhi. S-ll Seagrave 7

0000 BELGR.AVE QUEEN. E. Carr. S -8 ... Rtwell IS

0009 CELLMOUM. Vasev. 3-8 • ««ry a

00 LEVTO.X ROSE. J. VV. Walts 6-3 . & HW» »»

0 p ARTHIA'S IMAGE. H. C-nl. 6-3 SrtrLe* 13

Mnonllah! Cba-c non-nuraer- atatd irahner.

FORLCAST; 9-4 Privy Case. 5 Gold S r «*4. 4 Al

. 5 parch ia ’• tiaaje. 6 7 w-Jyr T/nte*. 8 Prciens Cboiea.

ns.

LOKD HAMILTON OF DALZELL
aSOKlAL NURSKRY 2-Y-O £890 5f (11)

,
1211 a ROYAL RIM 'O* Powd-i 9-7 .. Seaurav* 4

14101 LA CILLA -O.. M. W. Eas.erby
^ ^ ^

.

0201 GOLD FORM
mnlt ,SI 10

2101 RIGHT STAR iD*. Vmy 7-S ... BeaUay 8

10 SOOGALOO tCPi, Anjus. 7-7 S. Byrne -7i 9

^030 CANDIDATE iDl. L. Eheddrn. 7-6
C- Enlfstoo *

9010 -MAB^-ABKABK-AB iDl. D. WilUamn. 7-4
C« Brownian «7I 6

OlPfl CJRCL^M^TA-NCE. Ll«y T-5 .. J- Low* «oi 1

9093 EO.VNIE GEM -D.. G. MMn. „ ,

0490 HONEY PRINCE. A. Baldtou. 7-0 .... — 7

3040 PRLNCESS KAREN. A HKtmK. 7^0 ^ ^

FOOtLAST: 7-2 Roval Ride. J La Cilia. 5 Geld

6 fCufc’. S-«. 6 ConUtdat*. 10 Mab'-ebrabLiib. Circum-

E%>Bn;e Gtffl. 14 otftrrc.

4P: CAPZOW STAKES 3-Y-0-WG8 V*m (181
1

—

isanno Am. Grey. *-7 ConaoTtim 6
2

—

-«onao» AJHE7HY9T. Walter. 8-7 \fatUro 17
5

—

043000 BELLE VOL'RNE. E. Ouslnl'. 8-7 Cailvr-Kadr ?
4— FAWi;a>A. C- B«l|. S-7 MtBttta 10
y— 44002 FIRELACE. Fit79er*ld. 3-7 . ... S*enrr»- 18
6

—

—ni.v>30P LAND. Va«ej. 5-7 .. E. T. hhnfcdtt l7i 12
9—0*K»003 L A PKESLDENTX. Dinys SmUO- S-7

W. McCusJau IS
M—223-m* >*4L7 AM. M. H. Eav-rbv. 8-T M. Buvb <S> 8
T2—043443 VATALAI. S. Hall. K-7 E. Jnlmmu 14
15— MUSS C * R ATS. Cclllr-rwoorf. 6-7 .. RnMCR 1

nnp PHAEOI'IA. Elhiy. E-7 E. Hide S
16

—

0J4032 PITLE5ME. Annin. S-7
RMiard Hutchinson -5t 7

11—U'.iOQU? PRGET. P O. Peecnel 8-7 .. C. Erclesfnn 9
18—92O099 ROCKGOLH. M. W. F—rerby. 5-1

L-G.Brawn 11
?n— 90*100 PHOT. *4 .i*trr. S-7 Slafhee A
72—009003 SOUTH-PLAT . C-lver 5-7

. .. Greenaway 3
23—900000 ST»fl HAVEN. A. S-7 J. EalrWtm 10
34

—

T-00333 VIENNA IONT. J. W. Walt*. 3-7 .Holaeoo IS

S.P. FORECAST; " Firelary. 5 p-M|. T-2 Pwlevsi*. 4 RocV-
jnM. ft Vr, e Pell- Mviime. 10 Land. MataUt. 12 o'berv.

4.30: LANARKSHIRE STAKES (Handicap! £449
I ill 40'v (14)

-1—300704 ETON RAMBLER. E. Cirusms. 5 3-1
OtOwaladr 14

o—000048 MEDINA FOl . C»ai9. 4 8-13 ... Cenaortoo 4
4

—

311002 C ALEV'S HARVEST rCD*. Deny* Sni'Ji.
4 S-tf ... S. Byrne 7i 9

7—

313433 BIRO *CDi. ElM». 5 8-6 E. Hide 5
9—490r90 FORTHCOMING «C». H»mi. 4 5-S B'ltedl 3

1®— fffloooft Ft 4 CLL1 .V. FreenjHO. 3 5-3 Jilr.'Uma »
11

—

642O0H RCir RUSTEH. 9. H«». 5 S 3 ... L jnbnron 11

12

—

434102 M 1NLN 'CO» Infln. S 5 -

1

...C. Erelejlnn 7

ir»—300000 W 81 ,01 . Fairtlu r,.1. & 7-13 Retooo 13

14— OCOOvfl ALWAYS KAPPV. >t. W. EaSWrOv. 4 T-R
M. Birch <3i 2

11

—

900090 DIRE STRAITS «CDl. Po,-*on 7 7-7
S- McDuuial «7l 8

in

—

iuipi: c. I'lE RUNNER. Freeman. 0 7-7 T. lie* -5) 13

2U—004409 HOP POLE. Wiles S 7-7 .. W. MrCnfclH 10

21

—

*100490 THE STAR OF SHARON. G. Robntoo.
4 7-7.. Ben»lee 1

P.P. FORECAST 15-8 B'*d 3 CH*v i Har»r;-t. 4

fi M-deiie B.'* 6 ROCbue'er. Ling RamOIrr. 10 Alway, UdPPT.
Ift WrU-nr n- 29 *-fcer».

5.0: CHATELEKAULT STAKES 3-Y-O £-159 5f
(20

1

2—030000 CROFT M ALLOCH. Tbon-U- 8-12 RoUlllll
5— KHOOA KHAN. *V. A. SlerhaiUDO. S-12

Kelpep 13

4— 003 PETRJNGO. Fr-»tnao. 8-12 ... T. Ives >5i •

6

—

003099 STAR SCOT. Some. 5-12 HtUry 2

7

—

040000 VIVACIOUS EOA . Wtmwiht. 5-12 ... — 17

5

—

002003 ZINNIAS GRATITUDE. Brewster. S-13
Stesmi 16

10—009902 BE BRIUXANT. M. W. Easrertiy. B-P
M> Birui * 5 i *

2

12— 0000 BIRD'S EYE VIEW. R. D. P-racoek. B-9
LemptD 1

13— 0000 CHURCH MOUSE. Poslon. B-9
5 . lltxiatml <7i 19

.4 CZAHINA ALEXANDRIA. Mnlbill. S-9
SVUUns 9

J 5 004093 ITS IHE DAY. MuJhall. S-J .. J. Love «o« 14

j 7 00 KINGS TRINKET. Walln-r. 8-9 . Median 4

IE (100 KISSING GROVE. Elbertci rin. 3-9
L- G. Bnun in

19— 009 MICSETT. \V-les 8-9 . ... W. MrC«J».B 20

20 092304 monkey FLIGHT. E. Cous «t. 3-9 CnlwiMr 13

-

1

nnon R4NJ-TARA. EIS"y. b-9 E. HM* 8

22

—

OS 0444 SOUTUCIEKE- E- Carr. 8-9 Bentley 3
••
4—04*003 TROOP'S DAUGHTER. F. Carr. 8-9

C- Eecleeton 7
-5—340109 *> ATT WHISTLE- Be-nts, 8-9 SlnriKv 13
2<5 000499 WHEN. Thom. 5-9 Ccnnorlon 3

g.p. FORECAST ? Suu-texerr 3 M'-nVey Fli Jilt. Troop**

Diu?hlcr. 9-2 Be Erillmi, 6 III Tbe "Da? 12 olbers.

TOTE TREBLE: 3-0- 4.0. *-B week DOUBLE: 3.30. 4.30.

0LKE,STONE (NH) PROGRAMME & RIDERS

SELECTIONS
FORM

1.4S—Sir Kybo
2 *5—Prodo
2 J.'L—hlai’tr 5 Cls sb
5,

1?—Hea rh Soac
S.AS—B-noMcsnt-
1.19—Spy Net

HARD

8 ‘

HOTSPUR
if ETbo
n?Ao
:43(9r KiUoeB
ei*fc Suns
eaef'CTlM
Py Vet

Adrepce oi!ir!!l »DB*
lOTz TR SJSLS S-A9. 3-T5 4-15

DOUBLE- I-" * 3-43

HOLLINGGOUKNE SELLING HANDICAP
S5 Value to "inner £272 2ni 100v i-4 declared.

Straight Forecast).
7>31 SIR K1PO. V ine'. II 1>_j ' "

^ .re-WS ”v *i“- *^55
“•JSa Rls » 'b FtT u. *v. Mann-
-t-tPj M.VRLBCROL GH- M«KeU* * 1

R . Dd> ie-

FORECAST: £••«* 9*r «»». f t R|f *' 5 FW 1,1 4

Elj-Kyj-j 1 2 Maribnr009*1.

Maidstone handicap 'chase n-12

5in (5, Straight Foreci&l)
5tl! 1 CD' 'HP'- Hu«vo90. II II - 7 *j‘

tilt FF-OUO. C- SJltf'BO 3 u-i • „ ^
0*2.1 411* IS Ipi Milner. 9 10-10 s -

FnHLCAjT: 11-10 FrndO- S-* A*»4d- ,-8 **W*F-

2.45: MARDEN AMATEUR RIDERS’ HANDICAP
HLtRDLE £340 2 12m l5- Straight Forecast)

2— 1211 .MASTER KILLEEN >CD», HO»DO. 9 ]l-9 lT!bi e*i
Lord Oakaer

4

—

033939 HUCOOH. Il'i HaneMk. f> 11-4 —
S_0„0944 FLEET LEADER -C. lAag 8^11-0

(?<

B.P. FORECAST -. 3-3 M*»lar KiUaan. 3 Fite> Leader. 6
Huifor.

Z.1S: PLUCKLSY NOVICES' ’CHASE £272 2m 3F

fj. Straight Forecast/

nnnnl HEATH tO'C >C Region 6 1--S _ Gne.-t

^ ijl'FI BLEEP ORLEANS M'lnsr. ^ 11-10 B. Ert^ua

5

—

OOC.FIJ ^L'GAH BILL. 8-rtene,. 8

ti.p. FOKtcA5r; 1-2 Heath Bonn 3 BKap Gr>«n .. *

hiiO'tr Bi' •

3.IS: MEABCVFX NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div I)

£?1? 2m 200y i.2l

i— 0*1 uFSFFiCtNT 'Di. Holden- 4 11-12 ... Glmer

2^1 ePVH&& HAF.-BLKG. McK.P; 5 11-10 •• P'***'™

S.n. JUF.LCAiT I -3 B«n«h«ni. 9-? Miw Hasten.

tIS: HBAilCUHN NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div II)

•

’>~Z 2m JODv (2)_JW0P1 V.
T
'

'r°\„
u

4
Dt
n 3

1112
;; uZZ

j _ blUFFlM. C -1.1193. 4 11-3 ••

ft.p. pORZCAil. I-* Rd '1 NtL 3-8 fi'uBim.

U9 lj

Nottingham runners
STEWARDS : U-Col W. Denison. Mr A. Jackson. Sir W. Dujdaie.

Mr R. Ktchisond-VVat&on. Mr W. Sime.

Kareran) annehn.* tiackltoi prtia tn itftit type* Is sbenra on left, this
suson's form Qfnres is Mack. Apprentices’ allowances in brackets.
C—coarse winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw

for places on ripbt.

Advance official coin; : GOOD to FIRM.

EFFECT OF DRAW : Sijb munben best m sprints.

2.0 (Jackpot Prefix ,1): JISKERTON 3XAZD2N FILLIES’ STAKES
3-Y-O Value to winner £573 lm 5Uy (15 declared)

103 BBOOB3 BONSELLV .'Mrs F. Fbb«r). R. HiUm-,y.<
. 9-0 -

103 OOOOO 0 BLITIDO.N (Mrs J. Sawoiti, G. Hunter. 9-0 P. Edderr 3
104 420004 CANOPY ,J4r* W. Surhnji. J. Dan top. 9-0 R. Hwrt'mwt u
lOe 334400 COMPOSITE «M1S4 S. Duane* A. Bodaotl. 9-0 G. Baxter IS
107 KNtg DA5K.1 >ur G. OUbanu. H. Wruas. 9-0 B- EMts IB
111 000002 HOT SONG 'Mr G. S»*phBtuOTU, F W 'lU^mS. 94 D. CatleB 0
113 008400 LOVELY SOVEREIGN (Mr. «. Moon). R- Honsbtao. 9-0

A. Mutw 13
173 BOO MISS CVNDV (Mr t. Cooper i. D. Wpodca- 9-0 — t
171 moons NOON mist iMr W. Mowlrtoi. R. Simdy 9-0 W. Canon s
ITS 00»02 PhMPAT VMV 'Mr. R. Nrboa). W. Muvboil. B-0 .. J. Gorton 4
170 002430 PEAS-BLOBSOV .Lady S. Watson). J. OsJ-y. 9-0 G. DidHrId IS
129 OPn.tME.NON im: L. Frerdmaa. N . MiyrMn. 9-0 ... G. Lf»b 7
tS-T 334 PINK PIV1L 'Mr Dr*lq RetnM. M. }V9. 9-0 .-• L. Pfyvutt 1
179 3=0000 SWEET BREUS (L’-Coi J. E*-ra). T. CotOott. 9-0 -. ». Terior 8
130 ooeeao TOPPOGIOIO 'Mr P. Frost). R. J«r»u 3-0 8 . Crooks ISi 11

S f. POREC.VST —i P«k P-.«r. 7-3 PUam-nco. 9.3 Canopy. 3 PBrnMNuny.
7 CnmpiibiMj 8 Norn mm. jp Dante. Prns-Blouofn. 14 tonit Sovamiva. Sweat
Brerae IS oebars.

tOfLM GlitOE. film ifami wras boaton 31 hr Slotwrjram 130*0 5R» at CSHPS'aw
> I (s' Rnu uns latib SewreM line 9lh' atnnt 31 away M and CoiupniHt
'n-i.r 51b) :ih i-joi'di. Piak Pl\lr «a. sra'en b*;l iiben 4*h *0 CoiLp:r»cy 'lave
T b » m TlnrtF 1 tin' Snot- 4 «*ub Ina-WMMo >Ievrt> 31 away 3rb taoedL Canrpi
w.r. briteo 7'rl uhH 4>h 10 Two on a T"»»er 13^*0 14lbi a) Itqlrtoo «lmi
Sept. 7 wi'h Lorel- gsi'rrhn ikvtl) 4>*I awir stb ibrnt'. Pllarartrcu nn out ol
hr- f ft 10 WITH nl Enitor ileeel* at N-VI mrirS -t .7r April IS iioaii*. CANQPV
nuv beat Pink PtXie.

2 30 l?refi% 2): ALVERTON SELLING HANDICAP £2C7 l^m (11)
303 414043 ENGRAVER 'Mr N. H-oiLi. IV. Pigoa. 2 3-13 L. PtBZOtt 3
*JB3 304304 GIN AND FRENCH 'Mr B. SmecJl. P. Cnli. 4 S-10

R. Edmondson r5< 8
COS 093930 ASUGVK iMr U. S'ral-m'. G. S»n»lb. A 3-5 P- ttaJdrou 2
cos 300331 nutiovo .Mr J. Sunp.i-ni. L Sb'ldeo. 2 8-S
=07
CPS
C93
2 *n

— 10
0909B9 DURN/ZO 'Mr* T. Lawticni. G. Htal'r. 3 8-4 P. Eater* 1

2444IM DEMIT\5SGo iMr I. Jnrdont 4- mnloQ. 4 8-4 B. RastBond 4
.-W043 FAIRIES. FTKST iMr Ff. Cron* R. E Peacock, o 8-4 C. Mbs 7
pnftfiqO s Ml On OttXNE 'Mr t. H'ibbiidl. A. Good-Ill. 4 8-4 D. MrKay 0

213 IM1M SOULLESS iBFi (Mu C. n«-»*eyi. E. Rravv. 3 B-l G. Baxter 11
=16 004341 MCE 11 IMF 'Col Sn D Lkwoei C. Bnrtsteid. 3 7-12 O. Cullen 9
919 1)99007 GOLDILOCKS rNle L S*ra*1»*rd» G- Htraaod, 3 7-9 W. Car>oa 9

Diirlftuin non.rnntter. Mate, tialnrx.

B.P. IOKCCXVP.—K-4 GtddHreVr-. 4 Nice Dame. S Fnor«*te. 7 Soullcv. 3
Gt™ aod Few* 10 Lunar 14 fonts ftr4. If O'hrrs.

FORM GLUDL.—Nice Haute bi lbe ki<* 'pet 4ltti b« 2! «r Wind-or
i |m 70\ i 4'n . ca ihrnti. Sonltra tea' tea'en .If b;* Crniterioa Uni*** >j«vt 3/br

»l il».ni! Srv>. 59 —iib filrt-i Tint He-eO a Icnoth aai: 3rd 'pnoli.

Gnltl-lncha «.t. heu'en n* bv Por'lanr '-i4V( 5Ujl at Redcar ilrai f'Dl. 18 'ttnni.

GOLOILOCH-S H preinered to Mire Dame.

3.0 (Prefix FOSTON NURSERY 2-Y-O £518 7F 50y (141

302 419232 TEXAS BOV 'Mr Dtebl RnMosoni. P. Davey. 8-11 A. Murray 11
39ft 7397D4 SULITl .t|r Jl. Hyni.inL l. tbedd-t S-5 — 4
Alik P341 SH VMS AN <Mr J. KLuti Tboytson Jotiaa. 8-1 P- Cm*. 3

"42 DISCARD »Mr B |enk-.l. P Roten. 5-9 G. Ofdrwd 8
070 GW SOLEU. iMl R. Roterlai. i CouStBl 7-13

.

310
313
317

R. Edmondson '9)

320 29-1002 MERCIA BOY (Mr G. van der Ploegl. W. MarihaB. 7-11
G. Buxtee 10

321 009* SINGING GODDESS iMrC. HftwnrthV G. Hunter. T-10 P. ErfdaOr 14

323 pfttHWd Gf.n-ERSL GORDON 'Mr G. Smvth). P. Moore. 7-8 — •

324 90091 LTOv DEL MX* iMry H. Lyrx»i. B. RilU. T-8 W. Canon 12

327 P.TOCBFTOn FOR BLOW 'Mr ». WellrtNpole* i B. Hoth?. 1

378 IriMTa CANTSBURN 'Mr- C BA^WicL T. 4. Wnu^b 7-7 M- **»“•• '*'
f

-.ai niipn pO’JtVK-SOL'EAK ibtHk M R)ndle«' C. Bamtesd. 7-0 D- CdUeo 7

.-3* gjinoc^r GUY rkfra E. *Vh-r»on«. C- Millar. 7-2 D. McKay 8

3« 08«40 CTPBY PRBNCB iM-» R. Chapiuan.' A. Caodwill.^
,Sx la

S-ffiv nen-runnrr. ihe* trabiar.

S.r. F*>HEC-\8T.—11-10 Sham-an. 7 Mercia B?*e. 8 Tax«s Bov. 10 Dlscard-

Ljno dej Mar. 13 Smine G"dde*i. Gay SoWtl. 74 General Canton. Blow tor Blow.

16 Sou* iL-Saucak. ;n arben.

FORM GUIDE.—SHeniiau bf Card-Cart ifteetl b«- 61 tt Uagcyrer <717 i*pt. P

Merela te>- was teaien 3)»l by Roy Brldpe 191m 6Tb* at DMctfW*'lm a*c_. it

.UK*' IVscanl »a, b*4)en 51 by Validol Era tte"eU at W al^rbamP’Q°
/

‘ 1

A

”' 3(
j

Gar Sol'll w.w bes'an about 10t wlrm Etb to I’WojJW
’’JJ*

*2? 2 .

w..lverhdtm.Ker -Mr Aw. ? General Gordo* J
^h>LMSA.N

«-t?rn 41b to Blue Warrior itfvel' tt Lti*g6"ld ‘ 6D Aua- 30 lyleldOU*. 8HA. I5AN

Mill be bant la beat. Marcia Bov nick al often.

3.30 (Prefix 4i: STAUNTON MAIDEN PLATE 2-Y-O £518 5F (21)

ALLUSHE LORD 'Mr H. StranseranU. R. tarvic. 8-11 B- 10

D08 ANNTi ERSARY SONG -Mr David RobicaouL P- Dave^
^

B DOW JONES iMr V KoUiaa^ot 8 >- ?- Mto. B-U C. W*IBww 14

8282 HAMPTON COURT Hhe Ouemy. Tf. Him. 1-11 .... • •••• T“ *

CM W*v SELL .bf'fc, Z. Rtoileok A. Budaett. Ml - c - 30

miTOUGHBOao- GEORGE 'Mr K- WUeldonJ. H. Ptteo ^8-11^ ^
B MALACMY 'Lady S. F-Ko«-ard>. J. Dunlop- 8-11 K- Hntthtoa *1

OOPAItER 'Lady BatlK W. WMltoo. 8 13

42 plummet iVn C. Eaaelhnrd*. R. Hotnnton. Ml 1" Wbbo« 2

2922 RUSSIAN DANDY iBF' 'Mr D. Pnna). J. Wintor. 8-1 1 B- Taylor 10

TOO SAINTON BRIG- 'Mr »- JeBeraan». J. prenderwt. *-lt
Xb McQttXttAa 4

TERCEL iMr D«v« Rabtnsoni. p. Daw. Ml ... - *»- «
001300 TUMAR Me G. Stokea*. »• Bonito. 8-11 71

CC9W3 BLUE TRACK 'Mr K. Masor). R. Muon. S-8 - J. Hlwtee IF

401
402

403
uja.
JOS
4L06

497
411
412
413
416

417
*:o
4-14-1 0PO3F3 BLUE TRACK 'Mr W- MOW', t*. »»«»- --

423 0B934O CLATTER iMrs C- Hoihnsbead). R. Hcfllnshted. S-S ... D. Utfeerby 9

476
4 26

i-3
4.16

«*
482

00 DAY TWO <J*r R- PayntL W. MNcfceb- S-» • ;
- - s

ooneoa goluelation 'Mr D. Crnn-nhKa*. R. KoUitMtexd. 8-8
o* PWW ’ll 3

» KING OSK Xfrf 8 . Cve|. O. BaHtoj. 8-8 T.
\

049 PETITE ROSE 'Mn B S»S*b«. D. lUnaa- 8-8 W- Canoa •

0 SANDY LEC tyii A. Beau. L. 8<tl>. 8-8 ... . ..... D- Barknr (7« 17

00349 TUTOR OWEN 'Ld Rmhervickl. VC. Hem. S-8 — 13
Butneten Covd mh Tudor C«t# aotwawtn, ittHi"UUn.

s.r. FORECAST .—7-4 Plntnmat. 0-3 RuacJan D*ndr. 8 Tareal. 8 P«v*«r. 10

Bhia Trank. MalaUiy. Pattta Rone. 14 Kina Oak~X 6 otbar*.

Fcsji GUIDE.—Hampton Court wai beaten 21 bv MtMor davali at VuRouit
tjl 2i*» Sept. 16 i turn). Plnnm-r* •* •» breten 41 b* Atnvab i level) at Newbury

,jt,’=cDi. II «aand). Ruwiai Dandy warn beaten 31 by palm Track I lev-all al

Bnyhton i«f' Sept. 7 lbmu. Blisa Tratk was bfalen 9'sl wban 3rd to Benenaqoir

ilevel' a* Ctej-ter iiD Sap-, j with aairar 'level l'i away 4in waodi. RUSSIAN
DANDY may baai Ptawmet.

Tom Jones and Paul Cook, trainer and jockey of

Shamsan. Hotspur's selection for the Foston
Nursery [3.0}.

4.0 (Prefix 5): NOTTINGHAM AUTUMN HANDICAP £503 2m
(6. Straight Forecast)

392 331184 CHADLEIOK iMr J. El39>- 'V \) barton. 4 8-S ....I. L. Pttaw 1
SOB 002034 HWMFAJU 'Mr M. Svottj. B. Uilb. 5 7-12 P. Cook 2
507 246221 WHISPERING GRACE 'Mr S. Graftal, ft. Crump, o 7-13 IbU) ftX)

A. Harraefca 8
503 442B09 KINGFISHER BLUE Di (Mr L. GarrmprcHi). J- Muon. 7 7-11

E. Aptcr 5
314 000042 MOSS BEAM i.Mus C. French). A . Goodwill. 4 7-7 ... D. Mi*ay 4
516 C00020 FBFSR PIPER 'Mr R. Uum). R- Mason. II 7-7 L. Mailer i7i 3

S.P. FORECAST 11-3 CbedleBb. 100-30 Hrtmraxl. S IVbiiperlnfl Grace.
7 M'-si Beam. 10 MnaMer Blue. L'O Peler Piper.

FOIVM GUIDE.—WHypartaa -Grace bi Sea irec I9Ibi by nfc a: Redear rl^rn 13-71
iso i. IS ilnti, Hrlmle-J was beaten II wb-i- last Of 4 to GeJOlae tret. 4Ibl
at Folkestone i|i«riI Aug. 21 tgoedi. Cbadlelpb nu beaten 6'*l when Alb to

BlLkTJh igaw 9lbi at Doncaster i3Umi Sapt 11 Una'. Mm 8*«as was beaten
heio by 5bi Point 'nave 1 c-IDl at Yormouib r2Um -6s; Sept. 15 ibrni*. CHADLEIGH
has WMeperte? Grace to beat.

4.30 (Prefix. 6): SEPTEMBER STAKES £492 7f 50y

(10, Dual Forecast)

60S 000002 LE \NDSR «Mr G. van der Plotg). W. fidarsbaR, 4 9-0
- R. Mantel! <51 8

603 202028 FO'TJtEIGN PLEA 'Mr David Robiawa.. M. JarvU. 4 9-0 G- Lewis 2
607 040000 LIVELY PAGEANT ’Mr F. Bream'. W. Cbarlts, 4 8-11 f. Cook 1

603 048400 SARUM LADY i»*r A. Tootr>. R. 5lw.|p. - 8-11 L. PIppott 5
611 802432 JUST SPIDER iBF) IMn S. Tayloik Vv. Whortap. 5 S «6

R. Ha*chinsan 8
612 34-220 PALATHENE iCDi 'Mr C. Blackwell) J. Wiptar. 8 S -6 ... 8 . Taulnr 7

616 1024411 FLIGHT DANCER 'Mrs M- Mo-wt*. R HoogMon. 3 3-3 A.' Murray 3
«T7 CP0 FREDDIE'S FRJE-'D IMft D. Dfcionl. ~D. B-'HOe. 3 S-3 *V. Careop 4
618 111005 FREE HAND (Miss 3. anmnert. T. Forawr. 3 8-3 ... P. Waldron 10
618 4BQ42D GRAYSTON LASS rMrs L MuckleJtone U. Whelan. 5 S-3 — 8

g.p. FORECAST.—15-8 Flight Dsacar 4 Leaudar. 5 Free Hand. 13-3 Earum
Lad:. 8 Pala! hone, 10 So* rreton Phn- Jn*t Spider. 3d others.

FORM GUIDE.—Loardtr was bcaLrO 1 'il by Rock Signal tree 7lb* at Ayr nrt
Scut. ]a igocdi. lost Spider was baatea «»l by ArbTieum irte 31b< it Chester
i7l 122y> bn:. J ipoed' Prea Hand was beaten *jl by Rablnskl igava lllbl at

Brighton ' tfi Sep'- 3 iflrmi. FL'ghi Dancer was last at 11 to Altruo Royal

e

Dwelt ei Epsom i I'rBU June 3 lOrml and in previous race was beaten - l il wBcn
41b ’o Albany ifcvcli at Newbury il«»mi May 21 taopd). LEANDES may beat

FL'jbi Dancer.

TOTE TREBLE; 2.3D, 3.30 6 4-30 races. DOUBLE: 3-0 fc 4-0. JACKPOT: An six.

STEPHEiNSON’S

APPEAL
REJECTED

The Jockey Club stewards
ha*-® told Arthur Stephenson
that they are not prepared to re
open the case in which the

Bishop Auckland trainer was
fined £300 fallowing the running
of Garawood at Perth last May.

C-o^awood. owned and trained

bv Pteph-n;piL was found to haye
tiaca of ph«ayIbut«2Dne ip its

sv-tPRi i*i*er winning a stpeple-

chc-e. Stephens on was fcitnd

juiltv of breaking the Buies of

Racing and warned that any
similar effencs would lesult Jn ins

losing has licence.

Stenfaeoson had written to the

Jockey C?nb src’^ar.-Js requests
them "to re'on:-ider the »or4in2 of

.^-tternerV in fhe !>?ht o? the

pV-k Pni inq'tiry in which Peter
iVaivwn was fiaid £J(W and exon-

erated from *11 blame after traces

of " byre *' had bean fpnnd in the
Ascot Gold Cup winner.

ITALIAN LEGEB
FOR WEIMAR

.Weimar maintained his un-
beaten record by winning, the
Italian St Lexer in Milan yester-
day. reports Reuter.
The winner. British-bred, owned

b’- Aurora Stables and ridden by
Sandra Atzoii, was the 34
lavounte. •

LEADING JOCKEYS

L. ‘ Pioauit
1
131

3
104

5 Unci.
82 225

Mts.
560

W. Crriua loO 93 91 356 672
O. Le—U 105 75 61. -15 452
A. Murray 99 37 91 3 78 665
J

.

ilnter BD 38 54 266 453
E. Hide 75 75 69 263 43?
G. btarbey 15 61 42 .209 387

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
.VOTTINGttAM. — J O. pLlaminoa;

;.3D. Sjilor Drskci 3.0. SbiunMn innpl;
5.3S- P.^iu DifuSy: 4.0. Um Beans:
4.30. SqureiM Plen.

HAMILTON PARK.—5.0. Parthln‘1
taioss: 4.0, bbot; s.O. When.

STATE OF GOING
A6*'*J!'v tteial arinB for lomorraw's

m»v‘isat: NaKuatem ,*9008 to 6rm
FimnvbU r«k CNHi flira.*^

A-jg

CvcZrnff

BULL IS

THE PRO.

^TNIVER
By DAVID SAUNDERS

nrREVOR BULL won the
nrofessional event acd

Jos Vanackere. of - Belgium,
took the amateur honours
in the Southport Gala
Criterion yesterday.
Borfe events were held over

40 miles (84 lajisi and. while
the sun eventualIv dried the
course, the professionals lrred

dangerously in difficult condi-
tions.

Tony Gowland. Bull's Carlton
colleague. Les West iKoldsworthi
and Bay Barker (&&nte!< broke
away after 21 laps, but their lead
was never mere than about 20
seconds, and they were eventually
joined by seven others beioie Bull
passed the put fin*.

British honours
Although Continental riders

were triumohact in the amateur
event, the main honours went to
the British with John Clewartb
(KJ'kbyi. Phil Baytor rrhornhiBi
and Steve HeSercaz 'Archei-Cuttv
Saik' tbe outstanding riders.

Just before bd’J-'dv this trio
broke clear, Hu; then lead was
never more than 15 second?, and
a ebaftin^ group of five, including
two Belsiaps and b' O Dutchmen,
eventuallj' hit back to within 12
seconds.
Ar ;e R^s^iP'-k of Holland then

e«?i**ii ••'xide the last 10 laps
»ird ''Tract?'? followed b.'m Tbev
icired the trio a* the front with
*ust th-ee lory ijfi, w jth Hassiack
fiuishin? se'ntfd :a the sarin! be-
hind the Eetzi.in and Clewarth
third.

SOLTHWJBT C4I ft CRTT^’U*'®.

—

Prei. «m ids t. EuU it. i.
Ct-Itcwi Ih* uT-r!n 49jp?. I- R. Bftrker
'M*!'!' *'!•)* "”1 :. L- West (K-sUft-
vir‘V" ,>ni. « 3j(. j,
VP.TtUB lyrtnVAT. ii.9 rail-ai—

’ rTnl-Tv '(J'Tv-anl 1-36-ST. 1; a.
Har-’i’V. iN-herli-ru urns Mnt. 3; J.C|— ,r»i >KirN- CC> 52T1* time, 3.
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tte^rtrn* J9’1- 5?mir 21S1C. 1; 1 CSft-'-)
'FYBttl 13-K-4’. Z- * ST*ttt .Rat.
Wys* toi"'* 3- R «*-i Mi-rk '•H-IH..T1 ,
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TIME TRIALS
FRErCTwODD SO.—R. Pdrtvr ir*l-them* '-11-54. Teem* F*—-rnfilf—rf i

Dlst 5-53-17.
oounmox «

HORWItH 1* iUms'.-T M*r*d»»
4 R. Spoeear iWsraicitBni

1 .04-22 dtruel 1..

aOTorrift ra 1 Hants. >. — n. Brawn
rpartsTOali-i 57-47. Team.—Fortsmoutb
2*33')9

.

' LErCESTER&mJ
iDerbt' 1 -56-48.
6-20-53.

_5P. — M. Ports
Tom. — Eradgete

Hockey
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Britain must

quicken' voce to

Qualify for Munich
JL

By R. L. HOLLANDS in Frankfurt •

Test Germany 3 Great Britain O
Hesse and Disl. XI ... 1 Greal Britain XI — ... 3

GREAT BRITAIN suffered a Sharp, derisive and

untimely defeat at the hands of the European cham-

pions, West Germany, at

Frankfurt on Saturday.

It was some compensation
thtat the British team, with
three chaises, heat a strong
Hesse and District XI yester-

day. J. C. French capping a
good all-round performance
with two goals. M. J. Crowe
scored the’ other.

Defeat in tbe lull international
was sham because Great Britain
were outpaced man for man and
movement for movement. Be-
tween teams which are in other
respects about equal, pace is

often the deriding factor.

Bigeest score

The result was certainly

decisive, o-fi beina the .bigjest

score against Great Britain since
Gem inv beat them 5-3 at Lord's
in 19S7.

And It was untimely because
Great Britain, after finishing

nowhere in the last Olympic
tournament must qualify for the
next Games at Munich. This de-
feat casts a hag shadow over tbe
Olympic effort.

But -it would be a mistake tn

underrate this side. It must be
remembered that tbev had not
played e serious same for four
months ?tid that tbev were with-

out M W. Cerbv (Hounslow and
England 1

. **.'ho is the power-house
o£ 'the attack.

The team “bould be much
sharper next time out and if

Corby is back, they will rive the
Australian World Cup team a

game to remember when they
meet in a fortnight's time at

Bristol. Australia were runners-up
to Olympic champions Pakistan in

Mexico.
WEST . GERMANY P- . Kjwji . C.

Keflnr- H. Drew- F- SdunMt. D

•

t. gohl. D. Ki«st*in. W. Malar. W.
Baumsierr. u. Voi. W. Kmwui.

GREAT BRIT AIN —R. N. Flood:
P J. SvstiUk. N. R. Saldaeha. A. H.
Flunk- M. Smci-ur. _R. M. Oliver. S. M.
Abnadi M. J Crowr. C. 5uttacrUnd.
j. c.“ Frtn:k. C. J. Lnnghor&e:
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. By FINDLAY DAVIDSON in Munich
1TrHE cohtiaumg dominance of British horses and riders

was shoiN-n again at the pre-Olympic horse trials in

Munich. They took first, third and fifth places individu-

ally and won the team title

by a margin of 19-55 penal-
ties from the East Germans.

The individual winner was
Lorna Sutherland with her nine-

year-old Peer Gynt Twelfth at

Badminton this spring;.- she
missed Burghley because of

three broken ribs incurred in a
fall at Lockerbie trials in

August
She lay- second here in the

dressage behind Mikhail Kur-
banow, o£ Russia, with Globulin,
and after the crow-country was
in the same place, but with her
team-mate Mark Phillips ip front
on Rock On.
Peer Gynt was one of nine clear

in Saturday's show jumpia? and
right up until the v«7 lart fence,
an oxer, it looked as though Piock
On was going to do the same.
But be took off at the wrong
"•onrent; crashed th'-ousb the
fence and fell on the landing
side. The mishap cost Phillips

41L penalties and he dropped to
fifth place.

Mike Tucker third

Mike Tucker jumped a good
clear with Derek- - Allhu sen's
Laurie?ton "'Mch brought him up
f»-om sixth to third place. Michael
Moffett, tbe remaining team mem-
ber. had two fences down with
Pemerara.

It i**5 rawt interesting to note
that the East Germans have
learned the art of getting horses
fit enough to last out these gruel-
ling events. The?* borses in the
final veterinary, inspection would
not have looked out of place in a
National Hunt parade ring.

The 'West Germans, in third
olece, were enoaliy bleated with
tbe way that their British horses
have performed- Harry Klue*
mann took tie German national
*it!e w'th Christoober Robert, and
Lane Nissen-LembVe would have
been rioee to winning with their
£21.0C9 iicoorL Chicago, but tor
8 C'ors-eounlrx' fall.

INDIVIDUAL PtACTNUS- U»t L.
Sj:*.f!udT Pear Gint -r 14-7. l: J.jto-B*" ’E Giraj-nji a a-I.-
i; V. Kg-.rT Lj-ur'ryon, - J5 A. 6 :

J. Rroh-nann’s • u-aco iE. GcrrnaRr)
-15 4. 55. PT'IT-js-s Ro;k On —
14 • ss. 3: H. k'l'iumiii 1

-. aciwnber
Robrrt IV. C'rn;sy> -34-T.
TEAM PLACrvGS- Grew BrltaJp—

t

8-55. 1: E t-37-7. % W. :

G«m*.'-J!' —62-5 o Bu.jtrt* 1&3-6.
4. AiMf'/n —437-4. - a: Kucmuj.*—-628: 01. 6 .

Equestrianism

VICTORY FOR
LNVICTA

By A Special Correspondent

The' hrvicta Riding Qub won
the Riding Club's Horse Trials
Championships at Stoneleigb,
Warwicks, >'esterday. Twenty-
five dubs competed and Iuvicta,

from East Kent, scored by 33
points from' • Locgfon, Lanca-
shire. 1

Invicta were particularly impres-
sive across country where all four
members went dear. Their team
comprised Internationa] show
jumper Mallowry Spens on Owen.
Jocelyn Fahy, Alan Fairbrass and
Mrs Sally Pride. The latter also
landed the

.
individual (section

one) title on her - former show,
hack Ballerino.
York end District' Riding Qn&

were third, a further 32 points
away.' Their team included Ann
Swales. 21. from York, who was
rite

' overall indii-idua] champion.
This was a commendable effort as

Miss Swales has broken and
trained her eight-year-old raaie.

Mayfair.
.TEAM PLAC5NGS: tevlrta 1S4PK. 1:

L«*n9)on Y9T7 3: York h Dim. 329. B:
Old Berkalev 356. 4: Souft OxfonJ 240-
S

' INDIVIDUAL PLACINGS itetltoo *mH-
pj tier) pc. i* fra S. „ Prldi. Iirntai.
hodh «b4 «wi!1 v» tew 5l«j loir
|MI?5 A. SwYlea. York and DIM ), (section
tbrat) RlUsnr (M IK O. Bnschatta. fe&en.
don Dial.,, iftoefon louri Grtralda iM»a
J. JuHyman

.
Oxford].

-DIVER’ FOR ASCOT
Mr David Robinson’s ton.

sprinter Deep River, an easy Prin
D’Arenberg winner at Longchamp
eight days ago, will run in the
CornwaJlu Stakes at Ascot on
Oct. 9.

•

Bill Williamson will again have
the mount .and '•.ill also, ride
stable-companion Wishing Star in
tbe £6.000 Prix Saint-Roman at

Longchamp on Saturday.

PICTURE BOY OUT
.'Picture Boy, quoted at 30-1 for
Saturday's Irish Swefens Cam-
bridgeshire at Newmarket, will

uqt run.

WORLD 250

CROWN FOR
PHIL READ

pHIL READ, of Britain^
A

riding a Yamaha,
clinched the world 25iVc
titfe before a crowd of
125,000 in the Spanish
motor-cycling Grand Prix
on the Jarama circuit in
Madrid yesterday, reports
Reuter.

Bead gained sufficient points
for the title by finishing second
in the race behind' Finland's
Jaroo Saarinen, also on a
Yum a ha. Britain's Rodnev Gould
(Yamaha). Favourite for the
chamoisashio, led for more than
halfway and was 20 seconds
ahead of the Finn when fored
to retire with mechanical
trouble.

Spain's Angel Nieto, on a Derbi.
captured the world 125 cc title
by beating Britain’s Barry Sheene
Suzuki •, who led for 25 of the

fSuzuki I, who led for 25 of the
30 laps. Sheene was third in the
race and runner-up for the cham-
pjonshrp.

6PA.XIFH G.P. ija.-ms. Madrid),—
58rc. : J. de V|
Sftmra 4 7 • 2«ar i

N»M >erbll
09 1&?_ .. l5palo.

mphi 1: C Mori'mer

Si-sff 2
V
B nsl>cc5.*

37-51 -4. 5. D. Smcion
KillMkl) 37-411. 4: K.

? !-•? - J _ 5.

• Ho! Land -.._K^ld In-I
A.

8 «66-4- Yinutoi
8- Suzuki}
ids «G.B..

Andorson

l:?!:!!:*: “s
:

.

3S0cc: T. Lansl*oan iFin'and
Yamaha) 1-10-23$ 16E 5 ffloW. SBQre;
D. Sunmnsds iG.B.. XawiH«k|) 1.14.55-0
)67 -78 aph'. 1: K. Turner iG.B.
Suzutu 1-16-53 - 4 5.

PK —S Ian*—IS
<Yamaha Speeitl/

C.UIIVBLL
c-Ues •' S. AIccAJa
15i=in C5iec. 7<*-21 mnh. 25Gv*—
S la pa- 1>. Chanarton 'Chat YamahJi
14-jJ-*. 7S-U 5WKt—-S iaps: »1 »cl O
'Paijin \anial-.*i 14-14-4. 75-84.
Pastc..t lap F. Call lYaw-uli. CheTertaa
'Che: Yapiahai. 1-4T-6 74 -96. eauali

r-ec rd—r-reul* rrrord. Fa.- Flnxl—
I.POCr.t—10 Icte—

:

2 '« miles: Chatter-
‘cn 1550 ChatToh^mii 1 7 -52 6. 76 95.
StdUK Ftoil—I.OBMc—S laps: C. Vi8 -

r«) <750 CYSi 15-1-4 71 '89 18-lap-

circuit n-cordi. Fastest lap: Vmcrnl
1-5D-4. 73 -SI-—record.

i

WEEKEND
HOCKEY

UUILAMl LK*L LubX ui*. : AihtJT 0.
Wes- Brio?!jrt 0—Bnti>a Cl]ute« ].
&»lp:r V!~—6uTion on 7 taqc Z. Leiefts«*r

0 — ChMterSrW 1. Derby 5—C-&-C.
A.&.l. Kiia^y o. Lalcestrr W'eilloipl . 3—
LounJ)burpu3li Cn.is. 1 . Runty 0—Lmiuh-
ouioiah 1. 0. Sau'h Kut( nnham *

Wut nix. : uir minsham Mew.
G.fc.C. Coventry 2—r<-i: Uuuiup 0.
Sllhill ao;. 2—HaiimicD to Aidftu- 0
Kiddcimmsief 0—.Itr - rue 5. 3 agcrC
0

—

Lsck o bbitnsl 1—«N. S-.aflord n.
&‘ana 0—0 . Wa'JrncIaoe 1 . n:exwteh

1—

BclWik 0. AWrldue 0—Reddi'.th 3
U'oNo.banipwu 2—IVaLea ] . Sourcvili*
1—Vi ednerau*:- 1 , Fuicftteia u—Wor-
(Kitr 1. Ftaurswr i.

OTHLR MATCHES.—Eft rloxd Titers
4, IVartblor il I—CovrnUT MuuJc- 0.
NHiut.-n a—Eaction Pk 3 WoudhaH
Sns 0—G-anihant J. Notts Gregory D—
H?rsto:d 0 . Pcnarlh 4—H-Jdd»:s6'M 3.
Noiunahatu 4—K.'uccb 1, Tzmsvo- I, 5.

O Halesuciais 1. U. SUbUlian* 11 Oh—
Mejcrs 0 . Rslb-Rorcr 0—“layers 1 ! 1 .-

R4'.-'gb 2—Plcssey Ef ss'nn 1. Ca-I'oa
1—Srffflsid 0. Sradinr* S—-Talbat Stead
1 . Kuolley 2—Wftlfcai: 1

.
flc'iTavUlr 1—

Wes- Urnnuicb 1 . G.K.NV 0.
Bristol 5. Bate D—W. Gina. 1 .

Gloucester C. 0—From* 2. Yxrion l*—
ICJ_ 7. Cbepetcr 1—Lodb A»b»oa 3.BAC l—Oevedon . Aero 4—O. Nor-
tonieus 3. D. Bristolians 2—Imperial 3.
Henlrm 2.

_ S“lnden 2. Yeo-U 0—S'Wudon A 1 .

Bicester 0 Poblrtaom. 2. . Lydnte OB !—Brlrrot Banks 3 , Bream Q—Spisml CB
1. Bristol YSirA n 4 Bflth. CS 0.
rirrbrerds i—Mnifleld S- Tertax 3..
Erurntmauth .1 Ctafr^s 0—LBlM'd

O. &eltaxh 0—HM YMCA 6 Msri-
horoojh n 3—PanrxttoB i. St Lqira-a
Cali 3—Ha««pt 3. CJd Ei'va-diftfl'. 3—
Faraftem 3. Wept Ffan-a 3,—IRC4 2.
Taunton Vale 1—We're 4. WrcmneM-
Mare 0.

tn'»r 1 S' Lukft'i Coll. 4

—

.. iai» W 9—E. Devon 5,
C?ili.:-H..;l.'4 .Z. PSinaarli 2-—ISC4
A' 1. Honan
CFtU.S—d.T.'i 2- Firm** . _
2 f-sn-rn v*'* 1—

^To-be- N-imte 3.
ft'vilsb 2^—Torbay Wood. 5. Extnnuth 1.*

bouroa ^®6*-^Tl,n,,rld,B Wells 1 , En«-

BOUU>VILLE T'MSNT Flpal: Sn:-
ton Collheid 1. PrcLivlek 0.

SATURDAY'S RACING RESULTS AND PRICES
ASCOT

(Gazitg: Cock!)

3.0: BLUE SEAL S7K3 3-Y-Q >
£2 . 1 o6 61

CALVE, p f Bold Ruler—Patti I Beatticft

Lady Graaard). 3-3

ELLA-MYRA, srr V' Rr^
1
' Hoctef^

1

Tcnebcl 'Mr D. Prana'. 5-3
E. Ride . 3S-1 2

TICKING MILL, hr 1 H:llary—P.ujit .

Moment iMr. G. Pope, jnr.i. E-8,.
G. Link ». 13.I S

Also: a Great Emor.iM. .Rcltellm 14 till.

10 PdrtluiF Queen 16 Ixor. Gull. -20
AorJtot Carpet 25 Lore Is Blind. 5pm-
tina 'SiM. 53 Abbot* Dcllone. --Carro’
Top i3 b> Cato D;* j PJaxxa del OrlUo.-
5'l*«sa„ Sfirtos Mald-n. 16 ran. 2*:

-1- ci>
:
M” *l- I” 16-32i.

P. J. Pnrtusti In ireland l To'e:
W:b. 21 p. places. iSp. 86p. 32a.

2.SS: QUEEN ELiEABETHl » SIRS
HufiJ lm

BRIGADIER GtSi-ARD. - h c Qoecn’s
Huesat—La .Ps*-e CM-» J. Hhlopi.

_ 5 B-S T. Mtrett .. 5-11F 1
DJCTLS. eh c Sanrtosi—DoronlC

i If. J Soriano'. 4 P 1.
J. Yalllard ft-1 2

A^HLClGHj, f _ E Ragvea AallUnS
. IMr* P. Pool. 3 fi.7

L. PI30TU
3 r«7 Si.101. IP* 41 -39s. cw. R.

Hara. Was* rfclcy.1 loie:
feast. ISp.

as -1 s
nv. :

Win. lip:

3-S: GOLDEN„GAT«E NRSRY 2-V-O
. .

Ei.figa bi
LUANDA, eh f Tnek Spare—Afneas

Da 'vs 1 Mr D, Prrnn' 8-5.-
B. T«rbr IB-1 1GREY AUTUMN, or I GBll«tnn:er—

Grey £il (Mr. C. Gnuldandrijl 5-13.
L. Pionori S'«m v 2

M4G«C CIRCLE, b c U-mcaDO—
Vtfilft Mrs T. Rette!"!** 7^1 a

G- Bayter '.
. io-i 3

Alio: T Weeper's Lia i+thi. 1

1

Wonted- Again [6:m. 12 Shift \VUfier.

14 Fair £oc3slr»ss. Mata ol Warwick-
20 Amaebotep i3Lu. 55 Wlnio. 10 ran.
Nk: 41: 41. . ;! l'*l. Ira 16-37a.
;J 1*;aier, Nflaurbu.l Toler Hto,
7,u: plocu. 24p. 15p. J4p: dual feast.
82p.

3-39 * DLAD&M BTXS L3 6&3 6 ! .

APOLLO NINE. V e**s"ym«>4£2 1

Caurtum 'Major F. Neliani. 4 9-7

SWEET REVpM.J'eh C
—Too Muab

^
i^eoey ilin a.

W. Catron ... ii-a a
’.l-W Miff Flute A

.Cl)#., 10 Bj let Frairaals i5'"

S? ,S*'l&»nn rsthi. T ran,
J

5}- V. p'BrlM.* in H^apdj ^ots^wini
B3D;

.
Places. 3Ed. 56b: dual rcHtlij ' Ofl'

4.9

At- caborouu5i.

%
ROYAL

ra ^|3G^ STKfl a.Y-O

YAROSLAV. Ui e„Bat*t« Can*—B'euAlcr i.\irs V. Hue-Williams)- S-ll

HOME GU ARD, tr "

c

L
Ferlte^S t*

v* §!
1

Heme iMrs C. £nBett*-d), 8-u
YOUNG ARTHUR - d!nl^ ’’e^v

8—lumb.i-dMva ,Mi R. Vtoodsi. B-ll
' t- Tdtery ... 28-1 3

_ A’kh 10 A«ine»r I5ehl. 20 Richard.

'{hStts- ismssr^i. ?sta
4l3S:- RED DEER STKS iH’rao* Cl.517

cme

sandal, h e Saint
R
£2?»in" IH— 1

frsncli CreatD iMr R. u*tu», 4 P-4

lYArpMELDN. ch c >i^$n—Sriu? 2

' ^^^.^cirVn .. B-4F 3

31: 21; nk: 11: riu „3b» 36;,TBs. ,'T

l-eS?**! 88™’ SDp

46.ms*2BKSrMiM=Wl
ur-ard, Aberjnvsun te J5) ' Vrgftot
CIO -45 1 ]71 t:cl els*. JACKPOT tAi
ux waraeriJ: 8316-55 144 ackaui.

OTHER WINNERS
CA'

afc
lfc

'7-2.
l: oHnon'a Fltat i7-li. 2. PtoeniM.
J5-4FI. &. —45: banilDD 'S-ftpi. 1 ;
.1 eilitld '10^3*.““' _

3

BRIDGE 1.45.
Pharos's Daliabt <) .

erer Kitte *4-1 1. 5. Dainty Ede
7-2¥). S.lBi. BonnJESMb Boy fll-S

cwwejaa* n 3-1). 3:

120 . 1

1

. sT^^Kays Hour » 1 !- 10F».

HAMILTON PARK. — 11.0: „ So
Praeioua 1 7 -Cl. 1 ; Game Runner il2-li.
J: Secret Ace <6-4F) 1 , 11.35: Span
Princess 0S-4i. Is Droyfto ill-SJ. 2:
Cfto JptoC t5-4Fi. 3. It-50: Bub*

17-

2i. 1 : Dot:bis RriyftJ iS-SFi. 3: Boom*
Gun <16,11. . 6 . 12.20: PUrilBln
ii«ons p). 1 Welrti t1S-2i. 2 ; Grlndl*
wak! '5-1 1 3. 13 50: Mae* pctnJs*
i5-2), 1 : Secret Hnrbtnir i5-l>

; 3: Sfib
Talk (9-4F) 5. 1.8ft' «« hPtfBW
18

-

11 . 1: Spider Stowart '8-1 J
2: Uncagn

i3-l). 3. Qiarrs GftJ I11-4F1.

. MARKET .lncahoats (25-
RAScTi 'N Hi.—3.

5-1 1 : JL0._ PftTrnrblo'ftuuniNU m.v. • - i~»
iS-ISTi; 5- 30: Fat Owr ifl-Zi: rf.O:
Baste Abbey 1 2-1Fl: 4.50. Pap'
8-1&F): 5.0: Spriaa Splrfi i8-15FL

!UTFORD-0N-AVQ^
^

IN H». '-r
1.50- Black SbadOM 2.0. Ml'

'6-1 >; 3.0;JVraXIa t3-11:2.ZD: Plw#s*vs . . _ . .

Sg^Sflry ,‘4:V*...5.-.'??'. Chntea
iJ'-llFi:

THE
4 0- Highland Abbe' (100^0).
CURRAGB. St_ Laaj

mo.vm 2, teas J*tp*
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Monday Soccer Commentary

ON WITH ANOTHER

£100,000 AVAILABLE
By DONALD SAUNDERS

TjyTDLE Sheffield United consolidate their
**

' position as First Division leaders, with

a team costing less than some dubs spend on a

couple of stars, Crystal Palace continue shop-

ping for men to lift them off the bottom of the

table.

Although Bert Head, Palace’s manager, last week

sold two players for £270,000 and bought .three for

£150,000, he is no more than half-way through his

marketing list

When Sammy Goodwin,
Airdrie’s wing-half, has been
signed this week. Palace ex-

pect to have a balance of

£80,000 from their multiple

deals.
“Bert cao have that—and

soother £100.000 if be wants it,”

promised Arthur Wait, the club

Bell injured
Manchester City's Colin Bell

doubtful for England's
European Championship match
is

gainst Switzerland on Oct. 13.
robe a small bone in a foot

against Southampton on Satur-
day and wiU certainly he out of
action for a fortnight.

chairman, after Palace had
earned their second League vic-

tory of the season by beating
Everton 2-1 at Selburst on
Saturday.

Offer rejected

Jt is unlikely, however, that Mr
Head will use the money to repeat-
his recent unsuccessful attempt to

buy one player—believed to be
Ron Davies. Southampton’s marks-
man—For £186.000.

**I went white when I heard
Bert mention that figure for a

50-vear-olrt.” commented Mr
Wait. His experience seems to

have persuaded him and his mana-
ger that it would be wiser to

strengthen two or three positions.

At all events, after watching
Palace beat Everton, with the aid
of their new trio. Bobby BeJJ.

Itobbv Kellard and John Craven.
Mr Waft concluded that it was
better to have “11 workers than
a few stars."
While his reshuffled team were

setting out to halt a depressing
run that had brought Palace only
three points from nine games this

season, Mr Head was watching
Bob Hatton, the Carlisle striker,

in action against Hull.

Hattoii move likely

He evidently intends to take
another look beFore deciding
whether to increase his offer of
£83.000. which Carlisle recently
rejected. Even so. Hatton is likelv

be as successful as Sheffield
United, who have pieced together
one of the most exciting sides in
the country.

By collecting 18 points from
their first 10 games. XTnited have
made the best start in the First
Division since Spurs maintained
a 100 per cent record over the
same number of matches 11 years
ago.

Yet their team cost less than
the £270.000 spent already this
season by Chelsea, their latest vic-
tims. on the purchase of Chris
Garland and Steve Kember.

Two for £65,000

United paid Watford a total af
£85,000 for Tony Currie and

to join Palace shortly, along with
at Ti'east two other new signings.

No doubt Palace hope they will

Stuart Scullion, who have de-
veloped into true First Division
class forwards. BiU Dearden. who
leads the Front line so skilfully,
cost £10,000 when signed from
Chester, twice the price of John
FJynn lex-Workington*, now a
tower of strength in one of the
League’s soundest defences.

United, of course, might not be
able to maintain the tremendous
pace they have set. Mnch will de-
pend on whether they can avoid
serious injuries to a team that
has remained unchanged since
the opening day.

Their big test comes next Satur-
day, against Manchester United
at Old Trafford. So they are hop-
ing Eddie Colquhoun, their ex-
perienced captan and centre-half,
qnickly recovers from a leg in-
jury suffered against Chelsea.

Division IT

6 WANTED MAN ’ HATTON
ON THE MARK AGAIN

TTATTON of Carlisle, reportedly the next target in Crystal
1 lU_ u.,11Palace rebuildin

to head his side into the lea'

Division III

BOURNEMOUTH
EDGE CLEAR

soared above the Hull defence
at Brunton Park and make his

signature even more desir-

able to the watching Bert
Head. It was Hatton’s

Ted MacDougall's penalty,
after half-an-haur’s play against
Chesterfield, was enough to send
Bournemouth clear at the top of
the table, though they had a
fight on their hands for the rest
of the game.
-They are one point ahead

thanks to a fighting comeback by
Bristol Rovers, who trailed by two
goals at Notts County. Bat Bobby
Jo'nes and Allan levelled matters
before the former clinched the
points — all in 14 minutes.

Swansea conceded only their
second League goal when Rogers
put Blackburn on terms, but an
own goal by Jones brought City
the points and second place, while
Plymouth kept tucked in behind,
beating Oldham with a late effort
by Latcham.
Even later was Irvine with

Brighton's point-saver in the final

minute at Torquay. Aston Villa
edged into fonrth spot, having put
Wrexham firmly in their place in

their third meeting this season,
but Walsall drew blank at York
and Mansfield fell at home again.

Division IV

BRENTFORD SLIP

FROM TOP SPOT
After scoring 16 goals in tile

previous four games. Brentford
struck a barren patch at Chester,
where they were held to a goal-

less draw and so lost their top

spot in the table to Grimsby, who
put four past bottom dub Stock-
port.
Scunthorpe kept on the leader

board by sharing the points at
Aldershot, and heading five dubs
on the nine-point mark are
Southend, who gained a surprise
2-0 victory at Doncaster through
Gamer and Best.

Peterborough joined the quin-

tet bv chalking up yet another
win

'

over Gillingham, though
Price left the decider until three

minutes from time. Northampton
let a point slip to a tactical sub-

stitution by Colchester manager
Dick Graham, who sent on for-

mer full-back. Hall for Jones—
apd be equalised.

Reading lost to two late goats

at Crewe, but struggling New-
port managed a point at Dariing-

ton. Exeter's three-goal fight-

back at Bury, for whom Jones

scored three, was not quite

enough.

GAELIC GAMES
ALL-mELAIVD GAELIC FOOmMA

CH'SHlp.—Final (Dublin!: Offaly 1-14

Jrt Galway --B.

seventh League and League
of the season.Cup goal

Knighton led a spirited Hull
rally, as they struggled to get
back into the match, but hopes
of achieving their first victory
at Carlisle in 10 years were
destined to be dashed.
Wagstaff headed Hull level, but

Martin had the last word for Car-
lisle. McKechnie, in Hull's goal,
palmed a header down to his
feet for an easy chance Martin
eagerly accepted.
Marsh of Queen's Park Bangers,

drew level with Hatton on the
seven-goal mark with two penal-
ties at home to Watford, whose
right-back Butler came within an
ace of conceding a hat-trick of
penalties in the match—the two
that Marsh converted, and another
when he apparently bandied a
shot from McCulloch.
But the referee waved play on.

nsolathi got
with a third Rangers' goal two
minutes from time.

Fulham famine ends

Fulham had gone seven matches
without scoring before they faced
up to Orient at Craven Cottage.
Barrett and Earle ended toe
famine, with Conway providing
most of the ammunition : Orient
hit back with a penalty by Dyson,
the substitute, and Fulham were
hanging on desperately at the
final whistle.

The points gnt Fulham away
fdom the bottom of the table,

where Sheffield Wednesday now
struggle, their costly side easily

held off on Saturday by a deter-
mined Oxford United, who came
out on top thanks to a 25-yard
shot by defender Lucas.

5PRAKE. HEANEY
DOUBTFUL

Gary Sprake (bruised
shoulder! and Paul Reaney
(ankle strain), are both doubtful
for Leeds in their Football
League Cup second round replav
at home to Derby tonight.

Derby, preferring John
McGovern’s greater defensive
ability for away matches, drop
Alan Durban, who received a
knock against West Bromwich an
Saturday.

GATES DROP 34.000
Football League attendances,

totalling BW-Sfio at the weekend,
were down 54.387 compared with

the corresponding period last

season. Details (including two
matches on Friday':

1371 1370
341.70a 344.367
r*n 353 174.513
P9 *K » pq gao
57.773 5? Sail

Div. I

on. n
Div. ITT
Div. TV

B»l«nn
- C37S
-24.45(1
- 757- 7.107

Total* 644.565 STS. 950 - 54 5S7

TONIGHT’S FOOTBALL FIXTURES
Kfck-orf ?~38 artless seated.

ACO CUP—1st Rd, 2nd Leg

rie v Manchester City .......

on v Huddersfield —

GUE CUP—2nd Rtf Replay

5 v Deri>7

DIVISION H
rail v Sheffield WcdL —

Dir; poqib.UTHERN LGE.—-Prem.
rtbyr T.

-1st Quel.
v H'DJBl

Rd.. Sod
U. Toww,k. CUP-

fi Mdlettoer

vnoN CHNL. CUP. — 1«t Rd
On v DaffCfthJin. Fu bflm * EnbeJd

Sone v Ar.«ul. Wfcl Hara

KMIAN LGE. — V KU>S-

DIVTSION m
Port Yale t Blackburn

Rochdale v Plymouth —
Tranmere v Mansfield

DIVISION IV
Barrow v Reading »7.15) .........

Brentford v Stockport

Darlington v Bury (7.1SJ

Hartlepool V peterboro’ 17.15)

Southend v Newport

jpmaEXEe*
°RUGBY UNION- Jy'iSL
Scotland. Mawim

„
v
iq
L
{si Dor*« A

Ru«by v Gammwen 15-tai. “
W.JUXV v RAP T.C. iLynetmm* 61.

Albion’s

By A Special Correspondent

Derby C. ... 0 W.B.A. ... 0

ALBION'S defence pro-
• vided ample proof of

their newly-acquired con-

centration and determina-
tion in holding third-placed
Derby.
For all bat a few isolated

periods Albion were under so

much pressure that nine men had
to be permanently deployed in

deep defensive positions.

Their success in keeping oat
speedy, inventive opponents was
due to quick tackling—and fine

goalkeeping by Cumbes, who
dealt safely with most of Derby’s
21 corners.

Goal disallowed

Ironically Albion, whose ambi-
tions obviously extended no fur-

ther than a point, could well
have taken two.

Hartford bad a goal disallowed
in the fifth minute because a
team-mate strayed offside. And
in the final minutes, as Derby’s
frustration lured them into aban-
doning defence to make last vain
thrusts, their own goal had two
close escapes.

Albion's determination had its

price—the bookings of John Wile
for a series of heavy tackles, and
Len CanteUo for disputing a deci-
sion.

But if the attack can now im-
prove upon their meagre total of
only six ?oalg this season, their
maturing defence gives cause for
optimism.

Derby County. — Boulton; Webster.
Rotyson; Todd. Mc-Fajlaud. Gcnwnlll.
Durban. WlgnaD. O'Hare. Hector, Hinton.

W.B.A. — Combes; Hughes. Wltaon:
CanteUo. Wile. Keve, Me VI He. Brawn.
Gould. Hope. Hartford.

SOUTHAMPTON
AVOID ROUT

Manchester C. 3 Southampton 0
Southampton were fortunate

to avoid an even greater humilia-
tion at Maine Road against a
City side so superior they could
have doubled their score.

Manager Joe Mercer described
the game as “ our best all-round
performance, this season " and It
was almost certainly one of
Southampton's worst.

Their erstwhile rugged defence
has been undermined by the new
disciplinary climate and with little

support for the hard-working
Fisher and O’Neil, thev conceded
possession almost at will.

Lee, Bell and Wyo Davies —
each of whom scored—had a field

day and to compound Southamp-
ton’s misery, their Full back.
Hollywood, already under a five*

;k suspended sentence, was
10

week suspended sentence,
booked for the third time in
months.
MANCHESTER CTTV. — Corrigan;

Book. Donor hie. Dow, Booth, Bell isnb:

Kinwn 7Smlni. Summrrebec. Jeffries,
vim. W.. Lev Mr I lor.

SOUTHAMPTON. — Martin; Klrkup.
Hollywood. Fisher. McGrath. Byrne.
Paine. Cbanoon. Donw, R. isub: Stokes
55 1. O'NeiM. Jenkrn«.

FRANCIS FIRES

BIRMINGHAM
By EDWARD GILES

Blackpool ... 1 Birmingham 1
Trevor Frands provided the

most memorable moment in a

match of much muddling with
a vivid Sash of the opportunism
that has made him one of the
most talked-about young strikers

in soccer.
The sealing first-time shot with

which he transformed a half-
chance into a 17th-minute goal
inspired Birmingham, and only a
superb save by Ramsbottom from
Taylor prevented them pulling
further ahead.

Despite the midfield industry of
Campbell, Birmingham were
shaken out of their stride bv a
brief Blackpool revival in which
Suddick tucked away an equaliser
just beFore the interval, but only
a headed goal-line clearance by
Bnoth from Phillips saved Black*

E
ooi from a fourth successive
eague defeat
Blackpool. — Ranrt*otiam: Hatton.

Bentley i.Aiiracow 50 1. Sooth. Alct>ck.
gntMrthy. Bum*. Green. knin. Suddick.
Ruirb,»on.

Blrmbtgbain.—Kclfcr. Martin. Pendrey.
Page. Hyitri. Rob'nson. Campbell. Francis.
Lntcbford. Phillips. Taylor (Smith. M>.

YESTERDAY
INTERNATIONALS.—Norway 1. Den-

mark 4 tOsloi.—Switzerland 4. Turkey
O (Zurich*.

EUROPEAN CLIP.—m Rd, in Len:
Silent* Wand iMaltal 4. Akranea
(Inland) O.

Late Wolves burst

finishes Forest
By MAURICE WOODBINE

Wolves A Nottingham Forest 2

THREE goals from Derek Dougan and one from Jim

McCalliog provided a happy scoreline for Wolves,

but with two of them coming in the last 12 minutes

the full picture was very

different.

In attack Wolves had the

measure of their opponents,

but the casual attitude of

their defenders suggested

Rice (No. 2) beats Shilton for Arsenal's second goal

at Highbury.

Leicester

for
By ROBERT OXBY

Arsenal 3 Leicester 0

ARSENAL produced three ornate goals at Highbury
and increased Leicester's problems at the toot of

the table. They also reintroduced that flamboyant
prodigy, Charlie George,
whose talents seem unim-
paired by a cartilage

operation.
George reappeared when

Storey, the acting captain, was
forced to concede that ao ankle

that had suffered seven stitches

and an injection could no longer

stand up to the strain.

The young striker inunediatelv
brought a glorious one - handed
save from Shilton. Until then.

Arsenal—missing McLintock and
McNab—had given one of their
economical, safe performances,
though thev were still able to

play ' with 10 men For seven
minutes while Storey was being
patched up.

Midfield conceded
Leicester had an immacuUte

defender in "Nish, and Sanovels,
back where he learned his craft,

ran tirelessly and sprayed passes
all afternoon. But Jimmy Bloom-

FINISHING

LETS DOWN
C.

,
that Forest could hold them

! and even, with luck, win the
1 match.

And in lan Moore. Forest bad
the one man who could lake ad-

vantage of this situation. He did

I

so aFt’er only five rainutes wheo
I

he cut in from the right to put

his side ahead with a shot into

the far corner.

Doo-’an le»*'IIed the score five
minute; later with a header from
Wagstaffe’s kick after Wolves had
forced four successive comers,
arid Dougan was on hand again
iust brfnre the interval, when
Barron could only posh out a
IVasplaffe free-kick' to the feet of
McCalliog.

Cormack injured

Between those zaals. Wolves
cHou!H have made the issue safe,
hut they missed three good
chances when Cormack Forest’s
nth»r danger man. limped off the
field with a knee iniurv after only
‘2*5 minutes.

Instead, another inspired move
K\- Menre equalised the score in
th«> 5fith minute. He bear both
Brilev end Monro on tbr left, and
hi? cross left the unmarked
Martin the simple task of tapping
the hall home.

Radford, twice a scorer tor

Arsenal, is beaten this

time by Sjoberg (left).

field, their manager, must have
longed for equivalent effort from
bome of his other players.

Only Fern impressed in a
lightweight forward-line and the
midfield was happily conceded.
The defence was at fault when
Armstrong sent over a corner io

the 17th minute. Roberts beat tbe
badly-positioned Sjoberg and
Radford was able to trap the
ball and send a fierce rising shot
past Shilton.

In the 69th minute Rice fired
home bis first goal for Arsenal
and this was the signal for
George to appear. Witbin seven
minutes, he and Graham had
conjured a beautiful goal for
Radford that emphasised the
basic difference between the
sides.

Araennf.—Wilson: Rfre. Nrlsnn.
SWfci. (Mib: Grorge BBmin.t. Simpson.
Rnbcrt. Armstrong. Krlly. Radr>>rd.
Kennedy. Graham.

Leicester.—^Shilton: IMutnorrh. Noli.
Cross. Sjoberg. Manlev. Farrlnnion.
Fern. Bnnvn. SemnieK. Glover. Isub:
Partridge iS9i.

REAL TENNIS
. HAMPTON CT.—Rev., I minis Ct. 3.
Leamington 2

By ROGER MALONE
Bristol C. 0 Norwich C. 1

NORWICH’S deserved suc-
cess improved thrir

position at thp top of tho
table. Manager Rnu
Saunders .said afterwards
that be is seek-ins another
forward to increase their
chances of staying there.
Bristol Cilv a sain plaved

much-improved footbull. but
thev were blatant!} short of a
striker to hunt alongside Galley,
w-fao was powertulk shackled
by Forbes.

Bristol opened excitingly. Accur-
ate close-passing sent Tainton
twisting his way down the ri=ht
wmg. but Fears ‘JOth-minute
header was cleared off the line bv
Butler and Galley blasted his onlv
chance wide. Once Nmwich had
survived the opening half-hour
they were in business.

The decisive goal cam** after 47
minutes. An Andnsnn drive
brought a corner whirh was taken
by Foggo. The ball was only par-
tially cleared and Stringer fas-

ened quickly on to it aod crashed
it home from close range.

Bristol pressed earnestly for the
equaliser. But apart from one
Gow effort, nimbly saved bv
Koelan. there was a real lark of

fire power. In fact Silvester and
Brians almost obtained further
Norwich goals in neat breakaway.

EtrlaMI C.—CnHIHrv WOn-tafor Dr- —
dale. Emanuel iSplnng "mini. Roi.l -

Merrtck. Tainton. Fc ir. Galley. Suctm y.

Gow.
Nirwlrti C. — Kceldn: Payne. BiiMt.

SC'Innfr. Forbes. \ntfervm. Howard
SiK ’itrr. Livermore. Paddnn. F- a io

iFrtgni 7 1 mini.

Af that «iaee. Forest, with
Fra«cr in midffcM.
looked the likrtipi- *rd*> io surcer-d-
but a wijs.|fjrk bv Chapman let

in MrC-dUna tn put Wolves abc*d
asain 12 minutes from the end.

Tn the final five mjniitns.
MrC.aHioa nrimed Wngstoffe with
th^pn perfprt pa«?pc a« he and
DniiHan vared into position for
the return. Twice the wincni-

the ball nvop the bar. but
at la«.t he jot the message, and
rrns'ed .icnnatoly for Duuean to
bead his third goal Iwo mimi'es
from time.

'.1 nlrerhai„pini| Wandurr. — |*uir,.
SlM’i P-irMn. Rarkv. Morn. \|. J.II-.

H'gin (I’Omi/y »sub- Daley TL’himii.
\1-’ Tallinn. Doun-in Wan-i-tBe-

NourngTiam irrr,ii: H'^’Uey.
'\mli,'i| rha-iinin. D'Kunc. Fi t-cr.
I r kwii. M- Krp.’ie M iriin. C»r'«J>.l>
,>ib: .™ih 2K« »1nnr-

Motor Racing

REDMAN LIMPS IN

AT 108 mph
Lancashire driver Brian Red-

man won the Rothman's F5.000
championship race at Brands
Hatch yesterday unaware that
tbe rear suspension of his

McClaren-Chevrolek was broken.
Throughout 50 laps of the Grand

Prix circuit, he battled to hold
Die lead From the Australian.
Frank Gardner in a Lola-Chevrolet.
They finished more than a auar-
ter of a minute ahead of the
other II cars.

Redman averaged just over 10B
mpb. and Gardner smashed his
own lap record with lmin 27sec
1109-66 raphi.

Gardner said later that be could
see tbe leader's rear wheel was
out of true on the last lap, but
Redman came home safely five

seconds ahead.
Finn ch'shii*. — x. rmt iRoyaJc

BMC) 5*1 95 mpb, I. Lap: T. Pry ce
3U-I7 irrcordi.

FORMULA FORD. — Part 1 : B.
Veiiikillo iM rlyn Scholar! 90-94. 1-

L^p. S. MiUhwwy iLdIuj Uollia.vi 92-26
. rrt»r.j|. P^rL 2: B. VrnnUlo 91-66. I-
L.tvi: f. Ui-iM lEldliain Scholar U > 95
• niurili. Agnrcwle: Vanuillo 44-49-8.
91-60. 1: Hdini-v 3: Smilh. S.
FORMULA 5.600 EUKOPLAN CH‘-

SHiP.— B. Hrdnun > MLV-ldr io-Lhrvrnlfli
MIS 44-7-8. iOa-M. I: F. Garducr
>L'.>iJ-«-h*;»roli-l) T600. 2, A. RuUIDion
i siui nevrolcd lt>8 3. Lap: F.
ijd.'jnnt 1-27-0. 10S-D6 irecordr.

SPUKTS CAKS CH-bHIP HO ldp»i:
U. BrtMlic (Lulus biua Spruit i. Si -64
iipU. I: J. Ficivlicr i Lulus tiuui. 2: H.
jijkj iMu Mi'jyi.i 6 .

CARDIFF OUT
OF LUCK

. i

lose

out-

Cardiff ... 0 Swindon
Cardiff were unlucky tn

to a Swindon side who.
plaved For Ion? periods,
snatched tbe only goal near the
end.
Their busv goalkeenrr. P»irr

Dm-n?*oriiuch. was honelessb'
beaten on three occasions, bu*
desperate goaj-line clearances
f-nm overworked defenders kepi
Cardiff out.

Then C'lv’s Brian Clark
smacked tbp inside nf 3 post be-

fore a late break «tunned Cardiff.
8 i%indon'? outstanding plaver. toe
Butler, set uo a pass for Chris
.tones to h«i*>k lh* hall in with
hi? righr font from 12 yards.

CanMF.— fcnilln: lima. BcU. BuUnn.
Miirra' Phirilo- C.il<-.-n. Ci-cU.
rtiB Uartoj-s H«iv isuhst F"?pnn 81»«
mini.
Sinmlim.—Do»nsl»(viilli: Thomas.

^ ro'Ii'P_ F.ullrr. Burruw*. M 'i l <0 .

Tort* r. Harljn.l hm*.L Nobln

tUKUPE.VN aPURTS LAK IROPHV
1 4jn.\ri,.rl. U„ uiuui.

—

1m. U««i

—

2-litre
i!iu>

—

40 lain—104-20 aulo: J. Hiut
.L.b.t Lb'vrua B 19. 56mia 44-8iec. I;

t. Mvdri (AJaffaU'li Lbevrua BI9.
jb-57-4. J. G. van Dudcp lUoUaudi
Lula rgIC. a'(-|6 -. 3. Other RriU_-l'

nlaL-ngv; J. Uuriun. Chvvrun B19.
ji-4U 1 . I lap ip. 1 i mil. 5: 1. Crvter.
Lul.i 1-1 2, 2 lap.- b..-hind. B: J. Lrttfi.

LIK'vrun 019. 9.

\l \LlOK1 FK. — Brltbh Formula
Thrrr D. l\*U.L-r iLm‘iL>I 85-05 mnh.
^iluon Lin. up L« UDOcr J. Mnuitl
• klul.lv Lui>i>,< bi ii-1 Over 1600.
B. Alulr i L..ll'.vr.jl.l '.dlildi'JI 71-16.
rvriniiiii Ford. k. B*Ucv ilium 72 Hi.

a.lltc CH SHU'S (M.virvuuie;. U>r*ui
lOOhiu Trupln. Furmul* turd: M.
Mai .in iskvl, M*rK 4i louiin l5-4wt.
a i o-jinph. Mudil'rd .Spurts Cars. J.
Iliiruvr 'J-iiuor LI 15-25 15-09. Spprl.il

4>*Iouq Lan, M Hill iFurd Buss Capru
IS-44-4. 15 -55. Or Race. I. Rlihuril-
.1,11 iMrLort-n Mk-Yi 14-9-6. 51-76.
% ulk-v, -ifiPn Tropllj. M. IhnmiMiil
• S'. art- Vciji 1S-.19-6, 6" -13. Abanrtr.im.-a

ilu-r 6ve evenK.
ALBI <Frani.pi.—Fmmula II G P: E.

FilUi'aMi il.uluj. Branli. 111-37 mph.
J: C. Ktrufiiiann »B jhham. .kr^eOLOar.
1. i- P. J,r,cr iMarehi. 3.

Water Ski4ng

MEDALS
FOR ALL

BRITONS ill/'

By ROY STANDRING r

A LL three members '

Britain’s te-arn iq
{'

finals of the Europe "

Water Ski-ing Ctaaopi/*

ship at Canzo,
"

emerged with medals. •

Ian Walker (Buislip),

qualified for ail three disq’plj

came away with tw^ brona
For slalom and jumping,

Paul Seaton
_
iPrincesl.

national ebarapfou. out/ur
Walker with a leap of 43-5 me

'

to win the jumping silver me
and Diane Kirby (Ruislipi,

still .

‘

underlined Britain's strength ij .

-

jumping with a bronze ^
women's event

Italian dominates

Walker, who won the jam]
gold last year, bad every re«

to be satisfie^ with his perfc
ances. but all paled against
performances of the vers£
Italian, Bohy 7.uchi.

7-ucchi took the slalom :
medal with a a outstanding li

Of 69'n buoys, outjumped b
Walker and Seaton to take
second sold, and was piped o
bv the West German. Karl-He
Benzincer. in the figures, in wh
he took the silver.
Sylvie Maurial. oF France, mi

an identical
_

haul among i

women, winning the slalom .

buoys' and figures 17.149 poir
and firn'ching second to wq
figures champion Willi Sti
(Holland) in the jumping.

MEN.-—Jumping : R. 7-ucdil (|

l.OOQDls. I; P. S-cn I on cGBl 986.
I. IV^lkfr iHBi 973. 3. Halaro: Zt
69-5. bur>y« I: Walfcrr 63. 3 Ftw
K. Bcnrtn^r •W Germany) S.Hipii
WOMEN.—Jumping: W. Stable r

ten'll 6A7 n<s. I. D. Kirby <G.H.) I

5 .
Slalom • 5. Maurlctl iFroucti

buoys I. Figure: Maurial T.UIptu,

GOLF
HOW ITT BOWL « MlKrilonM..— 14?

—

14JR. k- Hull i tmcRiXinri 72. 70.
T R. Stimntcr iBlKVwclh 73. 70.
144— V MrtVij iC.ipi Hcdlhi 11. 7o.

PLIRLE1 TROPHY 36 holea: 13S—
R. Rrved fFarabmni TO. 6a. 140—

W

1

.

Hvmol>'i>»
i »:—w. f.

71.

iR. Mid Sorrcvl 71. 69.
McCn a lW dllun HraUU 71,

RUGBY UNION
WILTS. SEVENS.—Finals;

14. ClUPirnham 0. >

CASSA TAKES
GRAND PRIX

By A Special Corresponden

Bruno Cassa, of Italy, beca
European water-ski rac
champion when be woa I

British Grand Prix at I

Varne Boat Club, Kent, vest
day.

the 4i-miJe race under id
conditions, attracted +1 entrf4

‘

with three countries lepresente"
John Haivey, of Chasewai..

won the British Water Ski Fede
lion I97J senior and overall tit
and Terence Neale, of Varne,
junior.

. ,

Ca&sa took the lead alter
miles and won by just mu
three minutes from Fran Sulfiv.

of Whitstable.
RKITISH G P.— r.. Com tllalyi 1 .

44',. T: F. buUiiun t IVbrlslablcl 75-17,
'

U. Huitbui-axi iHdinUnluni 76-39,
J. HaM)y iO B. A Hun>*anlonj 77-43.. r
r. Nia/e iG.R. A Varan 78-21. 3:
Harvry iC.B. A Cha^ewalvii 79-K4.WOMEN ICO nillr'i. — 5. Bvunln
i\aiu?» 1 M. Smirh Vargci 3;
Hunbiu,vn iHun-i^muni S. ,

BRITISH WATER 5KJ KEU-—Ose
Senior £ CIhm. O: J. Harii-j iQ(
wall- r i Junior: Y. Neale *Van
VelPPW: j. Sinclair 'Whiirhib'

'

W nnitn C. Hollirtgv ,RnHunli Clj-I*
A. Hnrfircn'r*. iLMlyvkaUrl. Clav, B. >

Harranl ihrnli. Claw C: F. Stiff!
lit hi-^iHli'ei.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

CARR IS A REAL GEM
By BILL MEREDITH

Coventry ... I Tottenham ... 0

‘^HE price on the label

does not always tell the

quality of the goods. This
was never more apparent
than at Highfield Hoad,
where Willie Carr and Phil
Beal sparkled like diamonds
among Jesser stones.

Carr artd Beal were inexpen-
sive jewels, snapped up for a

couple oF tenners. But some nt

tile other eems on show, with
their £100.000-plus pricp tags,

looked decidedly over-valued.

Two Sent*: curved this
Coventry victory over hi^h-priced
Tottenhdm. Carr, with HU flame-
coloured hair looking like a shock
of Highland heather, was the
assassin who timrd hU killer

punch to perfection in tbe 82nd
minute.

The architect was Quintin
Young — not Ion? ago a part-

timer with Avr—who showed a
i-ure step of Srottish d mcinp tn

send Be.il anil Knowles ihe wrong
way .inri rent re so accurately for

U.iit to nnrl the winner.

Chivers stranded

Apart from the brilliance of
Bert. Spurs plaved without inspir-

ation. Peters seemed unable to

slr-er a pjss tn a collcayue. while
Contes tanked uncertain bF the i ole
he was <inppiv.rd to he perform-
ing. All this tart to Olivers being
stranded in Inreign reas like a

great man n'war without his sup-
port vessels.

Cmrnlrr,— -r. c rum
Snii'n B'iii l '• - purl..- V 'iun- 1 . C^rr.
Cli.l'-.ii Hun'. lulm.

Siuiri.— Kiiin- ir. Kn"" -1:-.

Mull’ll En-iLiiil B-.il. Ci'.i»\,. P'.rr,-
ni'in. rim.-r. F,-i*m i.iOr.iu f-uU.:
I'i in ' flSti In. I

.

Ltnvx "E ' find "D <111*1 Highs *\V* frill chnng ' -~

little in prwM/rr. Lotv "E" and High "IS* trill reinai.

t-lafionury. with Low **D" moving stviwlilv east. High "N ‘

will move south-east. High u ill Ivvc i/s identity.

BRITISH I^LES

SATURDAY’S LEAGUE, AMATEUR FOOTBALL RESULTS & TABLES
DIVISION I

Artenal
Coventry
Crj*Jal Pol —
Derby
Hudderelleld
IpbWich ........
Liverpool
ManeUe-ler C.
Shelljrld Ltd.
IVot Ham .. •WDlierbampUn

Leiceater . ....
TottraliDm H.
E'cnon .. ..
H r»t Bramw ich
Leeds
NewcasUe
Jl-iocfirifer U(«l
SauUiauiptnn •
ChHita
blofcr ....
NulUnuhuu F

Shelf U.
Man. U.

£ 0
Derby Co :n
Man. c. I"
Leed& !0
Wolves XO : 3
Liverpool IV 4 :

Arsenal 9 3 0
Touenharn 9 3 1

West Ham 10 a :

S-.'iiihmaid ;n j j

Siohc Ifl i 0
Ipsxcb JO J J
Ccneniry Xfl I ’

Evenoa ill 3 0
Hjddersfild "9 t
Neausiie XO

Chebea 10 i

W Brrro :u I

Noon F. :o
Lci.-eysr
Crvual P

Home Away
P IV D L F A W D L F A P-s

io 4;o :: 44noi>2 is
•O 4 0 0 X! 4 ; 3 l 11 9 i*

o ;o
: ii

0 9
o ::

o :z
z s
0 9

4 Z 0
0 ! 1

: o j

i i :
l 0 4
: o
o J
n l

: i

J 14
t> '.3

DIVISION n
Rlayhnuol
BrlUnl Cltr
Cardlll ....
Carlisle
CJi.i-Imn ...
Fulham ...
Culnn
Oslurrt i:id.
Pnn.niouili
O.P.R.
{•unde rUmd

B(rmin7li«m
Nnrl* leh
Sv tmlnn
Hull Clly
Burnl-y
O-unt
Mldrtln .firim-ili
VhrllirM Hril
Mill,, nil
Wollurd . .

P I*. |a- , . 0

: 4

n 6 4 n 2

J : a 7 4 n ;

:u i

:a ; Z a 6

5
4
3 i II

7 .'I

5 10
5 IO iO

• i 9 Ml
.- "urn
3 4 io io
i r : o

_ 3 » U 9
0 2 3 2 6 8

3 4 9?
1 IO s
: 9 7
2 5 7
o II 6
" 12 6
X 13 3

9
4*02
5 1 1

0 0

0 4

SCOTTISH LGE—Div I
Airdrie
Cl« dr
Dii'idee

.

Du:»t»npTliie
Hltierm-m
Kilmarnock
MorlOTf
R-nuirf .. . ,

St Jahailair .

CH*|t
c.-i*r rife ...

Heart*
Motherwell
Air ..

Dundee I'td.
f.irtlrk Th.
Alierferu ...
FaUlrk

Nrrti-ich
Mill* .ill

Ota
Bnvel C
Middle* vrn
Burnlcr

BlKkwr-1

Binrnnehm
Swind'-n
Sundrrl.md
Carlisle
Luirnt
rre-.inp

Onrni
Hull
OrTn-d
Cherli-iTi

Cardiff
FvCVtm
" l l -rd

Hnme A' ....

P V D L F A W D l h A »•>»

s J i n 7 ; 2 : p j 2 15 A J fi it i: i 1 i Z i

:

Gnni » j a
s _ j n ft -1 i 3 ii

“
ft 11 S'l-.irvta C S. 7 i 1 4 i 1 it fi 1

1

-: Ptcnili-nl i i ? 1
'

i
n 0 i i

* 4 in rivmiiinh V r n ft e
1 i ? i: Sii'nhp. -ri * j i n !^

*

i
•

\ i H l«l \ \ ill.. 1. 4 1
> 2 1 i 2 ; m S. inih.-rrc K i

il 1

i n
i 0 f« Ift ,<1 2 11 z * t

1
il i It Hurl tnriiin Jl

i
h n (

F r x 11 4 1 N m nra'.'l R t i! n '

:

2 2 ti K |ll S..mhrn.| N 2 r t K 4

i i A . F f in *1 2 i n ii n 2 i 7 1 in ;» n 4 A * z

i :»» j i n '1 Rtijptn 7 i i i 2
- n “

; u I'ticrHiifti s 4 i 0 S 'I

n » i 0 i la
i | 1 4 4 2 i in 7 ft K 1

rt 4 : i

>» j i n h
i 1 z

•
ft r-n \.ile * i

• "
h i n \ 1 » Ri- irtin; f 2 <

i t :

ft i l f "
II z * ft l.-rk Citv i i

< J ii 2 l 4 K X'hr.'er :%
* n fl 2 11

- n 1 p h h * Ri'ihytham Vi Z l
'< h X i 4 3 « H R.lrt- h 2 z - r

* 1 n 5 J n
K .’ n l e 4 n ; ;

I 4

F 2 1 n
S 3 0

R I

: •* : 3 4 b
i 4 j n ; :• : x
I n * n 0 • 2 ‘

I
‘ : n n

l t> b n I

p

4 Ifl h

Shed tt;d 5 I 1

n a 0 0 4

d n n

n s
(i :n

; m

Divirion II
Ernrhe*
Clydebank
E. Stirling -
Forfar
Hamilton
Rullh ...

SMUKtusemtilr
htdllnn
Stranraer

Cawdenbeuth C
Arhrnalh 0
riiir-n "I Wh. ™
SI Mirren .... 3
Bern lit, 2
Ihimhurton .... 1
Mnaiwr ... 2
Alb™ .... 0
Ouern Park

EUROPE*?* CH’SHir.—HuBln/I 2. Bul-
garia O 'Budairti-'I.

LNTERNATIONALS.—ltalv 2. Mexico 0
tO-:nMt — 6 . Germany 1. Csrcho-
siovak.a 1 £• BTl.ni.

IRISH LEAGLE-—L'Wer Cup: .\rrt-, 4.

Cru»JMl" rt a— BRlIym-nd 'J. Barnet
CJUioesillc 2. Glentnran 4—

Cr*lrra:rr 5. Glenamn 2^-O‘viitlcrv 0.
Llnfietd 1—-Poriadwn 2 . Dm-/ 0.

FOOTBALL COMB; — B-mimjiham 0.

Bristol C I—f.ne!*ei ? lire Ha'n 1—
l. RrnrnrmWl I—PlvmnilfhVnrwirJi' 1- Bnuriienii’iitl I—PM-mniifh

4. Fuih'irn I—Snn^mpi'T 0. ipwvtrti

4w-3iiv'c 1 . OPR 5—Swindon j.

C pau.c 1—Tort-Bti.im 2 CPsinrd 0.

CVVTR.M. LCE.—-Hnltnn I. Hudderv-
"

3—Burnlev 2. VValeerhjimptni, 1

Sa.-'S? »S-6r*LH4:
szziST.

iK“r ast -i:
Srisff U'd I-

hum IItd 2-

F A WfATCl'R Cl'P.— 1,1 IJu.il R*l

:

Oliju. r,-«r < ii- 1M. \ I. t-hur-an- s il

—

M in-mMirM Z

.

^..iindwvil I—Glen-r.l-:
2. Hinhuti I—v.adhur- H- uh j
C'evi-dtm i*anli*rd 1 rigtii.i-io

h" isihJi-vj Mh 1. "•?- L-i:v UU 1

—

Hueifrfuril 1 . MrU.-.i,.ini D— li'-Mi.-r :- -m
r.i.emhini 1—H il»p'n D N nn «*:

5».:-itn 1— Pi-iii-u- Ii. W nrr.ili HiU 2
*—I "•fi'.J Grn-n 4 rnli'iir-l 2.— 1

*JJ"J»'
, ,ii

6 . l*-lli-iqi.*n (1—-R •l.i.irk ", h\ni“ii"l2—Ti:|rr* SI M irv O. P.inllDn I

—

Sal'-.'i I, lorpnini 2.

SOMTHLBN LOt. Prr-m t>lv R.illi ?
IVlrnblrrton 3-—4? imbrnl-w- f fl R„m-
fn»d n— Ci'-imMurd 7 . renew urn
J—-FWI-rvInpr O. Pnnli p— Ci-.ivrs-
rnd O Barn' I 2 II ri ••r,! 1 . HlliM-
|i,-il n—M.ifi.ilr N linr.ilnn —
'l-'Tur 1 1. Hill-nTli.ii 1-I1r-
er J O'i- er 1 ' 1 --r<e.|rr "2 .

U.|rt:..-d li— -i rnvil ft. r,i-inr>r,j ].
Div I Ninth. 1 . Hurt." 1—

IXI-'-Hjev j Cur>'"> r.iir, I'inn
ly> kiii r,| D—".Irr.- nluni j, Dt|n-'ali<r
2—C *rby 4. in ft—k'l'wi '

Sf* er.ine O—Kiti-. L'nn 4. R.irr* B
—S' .'u-ti-ido'- 2. IV-llin-’b'-mu'ih 2

—

\\> rlrtslI’DC c. GliilIPC.Ier 1.
Dh I Mull!' \irdo,'r.- _• \.liluni 0—Cl—rum-, o. Cr In r— n.

M"-r, Prli-r 7 M’i,|i|ii,|r 0. W.iler.
Ir i ' Ir ’—'‘.i'i'liiiT- n tt,-ihr--lT I

—
T:*--'bri’,nr 0. Bar'i qji 0—1

C Ij-vln l>|r| 1—Uii.iiii.ir.i I. ILi.iiin-
•4i.lr

5. « ME" 11I1TUII I.Gf— Mrr
Veil* » : V„. • i-;-,*ii, •• 4 Inti Llilo Z.
Yn-M|lr In 2—B'Uvh hli-el 4. SnluV—i'.x!in»-ld 4. Carr-iu R 2—Heftnr

2 C.i-rt:K Cnr-m 2-—UW'rncil O.
pvTa-|M.lb —1.«- IVril j. K"i-
rt*i Wl IV

—

Cnr.UK Fort f>. II'vg»|r|..p

1 X

—

1.Mninannr Z. B.irnn*-ii l.’l-l 2

—

pr-rniw Ih-r 0- Mu*-rrt*- nn;.il 5—,
Ton * Grin n*~ X’. f ii tii'i All» o.

CORtNTW AN CUP-—prm nrj I). M-inl-
Wit M.i 'nr \— ft 2- P-narm
T S.

WESTERN IC.E.—IMinMipIr 2. Dor-
r|i-.-:t 2—Li- • i.-» ' S Lutr - C-'ll -—M'-'-liru'l 2 . P-oii'nri 1

—
'T lurlun

" ' To'dii-’" Z—"el'nn n. Cranie 2—
Re»njn->-Miire 1* Glastonbury 3

DIVISION HI
Vilmi Villa
Barrr-lcy
Bl.i, khurn
Entiru* mouih
Craillnrd C.
M.inilletd
Nnll* Count
01,111.,ni
Purl i ale .

Tun, i,a,
1 oik City

II rMhiii'i
It,., lul.'lr
Snan-r i

Clie»terli*-I»l
Mirr»*l«in
t>,lh*-rli.iiii

C-l'-lnl II

.

1*1, no Dili

n.i*l'.- .

n- loti,nu
rtai .il, ..2

H--me A -i

P VV I'Ll 1 W r» L F A I'I.

rthlhim
Oir*ierttcW
Hi lif.

n

SSfrisHury
Tr.iomrrc
8-ihdjlc
W.i'-.ill

Bi.i-. ‘ i-urn

ProJI-rd
R.irn\lrv
1Xre\h.im
M in4irld

- Z n
|

«

7 : ft X J

fill
2 II 2
: i i z
< i n '

i

•i o ; i ;

i ii ;

< : i i * *i n

1 4 in
i

i n
i*

ft » ft > 4

n u
ii l

i
n 5 ; :

1

1

m-if,1VJ I MJ I r,r„—rrrpn n« •

H i,Trln*il*«TU ft—Cjrrii i,n 2 •

I 0— 1 ti.'i I', nil
Ori 'lrMil 2 . *»i-—il'* * l—l
1 MiH|il,l I— \i-„ lim| ,"i» .1

hiuir linrn I—r<-nii|.i|i f. -I'

Vii-i. 1

Mill! \M) IATIIlMr.11 I fit — V.I.in

Mil • 1 DrH*» 0>. 1—
.1 Si-le l" —Lrlrr- |rr 1. M fii-|,1

Nut* Fril 1 Cftientrv O—\V ,i ,|T

1 . VV P- \ , 2-—Wi'lvr* 2 Shtm •-h1

1

r-;

MlOf VM) Lr.r. -I'Mi** n Prjprr I—
I wlWOii.f 7 1 . Si.inilnril I*—l"i »• * 1

—

Oil ’ OHr. l,.n 1—I" M - lie.nl 1 .

\riiiii«i iwKiiMiinr|e\ *. >n , *...| r l—
1.-m*T r II* *•„ 1 , 111. In,, —I .ri1,l,|.li.il'ill

ft. Gr.-'H.-im t— Pelt.inl .* »\i.|l...p1—*?l>*'liir« O. Hritnnr I.

E. MIDI, vsps IIEG l.r,r.—Prem I In :

linin' * r 2 lnirih.ilrnii.rl 1 'ini1* 1 •—
R-*e I fin I. t.-.iiHh.ini Inl'jn I—
,|i rsi.ii, T'mn Re* 0 I inlr-l,- —
1 it:i«.n -r 5. U.iiii'iii ft Of* I .Ml*i'.

ion M 1
' |. | ie.i\i*ti|f 4 ni' z—Inilrrt"

T 7 kftnUTl'-* T J—llnrr"*»li, |t'<l

(i. P-'r-iinii'li vie- n.

1llff1,1MI \M11 M I t .ill K.iy 2.
I'-n-i!-. t'i'll '•—\i.|'ini|'"in |inp .v

IT 111.* 'het'* • *i • 1 O 'll i'i- "i.

^he**-,iiiil Am '•— tr * k. ,.i- *•

Wtill iin-i 3—'» 'Ti il l \ni' .* Si>l', l-
j, -r < 11 , .j— \|-'*'||. *fi *. I*L r-

••

Ellr '‘i* ‘h-ii- II n—tin *wiiini Anpi II

j llei-fan A si,ui|,'i<.rd 4.

%f»YTS I'OOIRMI MI IXn„K Alh
0 '"•rillinn L'-'l ft—4" nliii'i 1 nnun I.

A'li 0—PI'J'r. A'l, -J. II* -nil
/Irren 1

1

|I 2—l*li**i-i ))»:•• 11

Fi*--*-! Villi' I— ItaleUh VII f. IS-. I.tn

Beil** ?^K.in*iiinri ft N"M. t.'oiiiH

ftiiiir-* ft.

XV. Mini \AM Itl.G I.Gf. pram III.

R-i- *1 * Hill Ml 1 L— * *' I.*« II.|| 'll!

_*—B-*ini.*|HAP It 4. Ili • I ii <1 .7—
tj.irf.i-ran ft I i>l*fni"''f*i if
liii.1 l'* | O. r.'-l in l *.l i*— Hi-., i

|r> Mh I- ir.llrtiiie <t ft-—1 * r I n
Vi-Ui. • 4* ft.— l.im*'nrlh * EilalOII

i—11 ,i[|rj I. Alh'-n.liill* T 4,

\t,|er*IPIt

DIVISION IV
'ni linihnrlll*

h>lr 1.1

l 111 -IIT .

.

C 'r«f
n.ir lire'll '*n
Jlou* il-i^r
(.iiili.hs
H.irlfr|ifHil- ,

L in* nhi
Xnrlii iiii|ilnn

|
,r|r rlmrmiqh

I nul
llrdifii'n •
\rt«niirf

Mm (•

tillilhrlilqp
€J Iipa|rr
Oill«ti'|li.in»

r «

lm,-,ln
r.inihr«lK
r-.iMinc 1 i.ini

O. .is. .i .ifr

i ..lihe-lcr

Crr"f
P-i:-.*
P irl-nei-.n

L .e‘*r
Nr»n -n

II ir kP--'!
Stmckp'n

i t :

j- : i : i:

WORLD conditio;*

WARM rnONT>u.COLD FROKT.
DGCLUCCO FRONT

c T7 2S
r .Li i

« TS 2-1

I 72 22
< P.T 27
* fil IK

I 72 22
r M 12

f *>fi r

Alciors
Am-Irdm
Athe in-

Ban.'.-ina
Beirut
Rella'-t

ReUr-vtc
Berlin
Bi.irnt/
Kirrnulim c B 1 l«
Bn^ln! r 64 IB
Burtajiftot f 77. 27.

r..irttiff r 35 1.1

Coivsnc f HI JS
r.nimlisn r -",7 14
nuhlin c ni IK
F.ilifthr^h r .VI in
Fam s 77 23
Florence f 77 23
rintLllJl f 77, 2

1

nmem » 12*. 2n
Gthr.ill.ir
r.l.i.:mv
Gin;rii--pv
Hrbmki'
l.n.Man
lunshn

k

btiinbul
Jn-*rv

27. I

f lit, 19
c 7,2 1

1

c 37 14

s 7f> 21

c Ti 22cC 17

L. Pftlmas
Lhbftix
Ijicamo
Lmidnn
LiiMrthrs
Madrid
Ma iort a
M.i'flco
M. ilt.i

Miiiu.ti-.lr

Montreal
Mon nw
Munich
Tijplr-.
N. York
Ni,.e
Miiftw
O-lo
l’ar,K
rr.izu*
r.r- kji-lt
Rome
.Ntoikhlm
Tel A* iv
Tnni*.
Valeftrlft
Venire
Vienna
Zurich

-3-1. Tv
f

1

1 ir
It

f :

le-MH.i I'ltl.

n:.,i k m
c\pi*i l'*d

i-nuiv.ik'ni
Zfdrtr i<

hr.ii V'-t's.

Hirvctinn

1«*** .*hu-\ ii-inperfitiiri's

in F.yit, '-nheiJ. The
Irmiic; -lin: i? in r.nn! i«

Li\i-n ,ilon^<idr in

Arm" e imiirate «tnd
anrl sliced in m |».h.

C—clnudvr *—"unnv: i— [.in
r.iin. Temperatures < F & Ci
tone srnerailv.

x

4.

Prrssiinm in imllib trs .md inches.

I'.nitm* iin mii> l».». — ,». ,
Hi "I rue U-i liilrn n—K-nin-'i'n*i'in-

ft 1\ frill,m I P.i
-2 1 ,r -I'i-M.ii-ili |. X'l'li -ii X.

Prem It,,

Id-

ll-l.il\ii«.-sr \\ i i.i —
- i.i... vii. i -kit mi i

L<-.|the*t.i III 1 h'i'l'if ,.| 1 |1i»ii ll.till

Wi.il. I fl— I 1
1

1 1 1 s Z. *-: •Mill ti—U .ni-
l'll s I. \,rlii .7. 1*,'. I r,,is|i

I'll. 6 . | >i ii— • lii -M >in I '.I ft

I illi lil*--- II—% riiyd.in ' -u.il . 4. I)ni km-,
n—l|i.UN-l»n *. M*'.. l*.«. 1 Dr

.

-i.iiin I . 6—

LONDON READINGS
/Win frflci 7 n.m. to 7 -t.m.: “t!F

• 1 1C' M.iv temp 7 .t.m.Jo 7 p.m.:
WiF iMiC' Rainf.ill 0-7tn. Sun-
shine 'i-fihrs.

In Ri-itain vp-Rterdav 'djvlime':
W'.irmrsl. tnnrfnn Airport. Farn-
buroMzh 8RF '2fif ’. ColdrsL
l.nu iiii-T r.JF mci. UYItrst. Abcr.

i i !, n-.min. ^unnip*:i. Swanaje.
i-k*r Of Srilly 7-n hours.

I'll.in J. I (i.i.ei At I I nr Litft

—

1*1 Bill
. H.iiv. i'll A 1. \*l- -li'i,*

I ".I 1

|>IIIMI1\ !l. | Iii.li*. • * M-nri.M.I ft

II *. i ,i,t*- t' I—1 »bi in r. ii

l’..liki-i I 1- 1 II u. II till, t

l>— J ni,* !•) ft hinp.ri.,-1 »<* U •*

*"111. I'M. 7— *.. I'I t.| I—
I . .I..I1 I..,,. | l . .L

,

S'l.m. :
|, , ' ,Ni'-i * M, 0—\%.iiil* '*ir-l'*v» \vr, ti

i I'.ii.r.i , i — re .ici. „ .ti h.
III I- • U.

Mllftftl 4 ..— Mdi-nfl-'m i* 1eifi„.|fy o— \ lies ii "s .« * rine-i.in 1 , w
I— v .lili-ir.1 iMiiNl -

1

i. s - l ..ii|»,rj
*• 4^11 It.N i I liirlRiniph I.

I‘- Il , • J—r.ii.,1 li i in.!.- „ j,
i* It iin riii-in-. n— l 1

1

.. ii - i.n.-n
^il-.Mii in — |.irn:i,-i, i l .i:n, i-
v.-iiif 7— | ! I • r» Min..' \ i-ii'hM 4-—-i.i

*

1.1linin', fi -. *. sin..i<- l
-— It.-rsi * ii.s. 1 Ip'ulra G. 1* 2—
I* ''.in tt.i* 7i. l.ii.|"ir Minion,
2i—l'.'lni*r« 7*. NniilUrntl Jl.s*. 0.

Oullllini k* n.isli'li 7 l.'i iiir.l | iiiin*l.,tnm

1-

— M--|*f*iii 4. I.t»rri**"«| R.tinft' -r- 1—Iin It ,r>l r.'illiliiii I I'.riii i . nnursl
2

—

v ' I, in- n, i i.ini 7 p.,*-. rsr.i
I-. 1- t*—S' | 1 i„i|„,l* 4 erl,in , 1 .

U —mim.•, i .,— i.in. ( hi-ri-.i-i S
I .in-i1 ' ii *• ft- * Si. !• >n f rTTl***miiii!t
•1 I I- *•'

I 1 'I I’M. r 0>* > i »».,!• i sti,i. ii-n-
ii* ii .*— '-i^ehiii • .inh *1 si \|.. ii ,. !'*
sr...,i.i.,r 1-—-w i- Jiififthor«sinn ft
1 1 • >i r il—11 liwh'-AM- 1, O. W> kc-
li uni .1 . 2 .

SATELLITES

Pai?ft5 A is visible before wid-
nfjhl at the toU/minc time*:

Tniiav; 7.S2 p.m. to 8.1 p m.,

rises N-NAVi. hiph elevation IS

dec N.N.W., sets NAT.
Tuts.; 7J54 p.m. to K.2 pjn„

rises -V.N \V„ Wsh elevation 15
dec N.NAV„ sets NAT.

Wed: 7.56 p.m. to fi.4 p.m., rises

N.N.W.. hich cleration 15 dCR
N.N.W., sets NW.
Thor: E p.m. to 8.1 p.m.. rises

N.N.W., hich elevation 15 dec
N NAT- sets N.TV,

Fri.* 5.2 p.m. in 8.4 p.m., riies

N.NAV.. hich elevation 10 deg
N.N.W., sets N.N.V.

Sat: T0A1 p.m. to 10.55 p.m.,
rises NE.. hizh elevation 15 deg
N.N.E., sets N.N.E.
Sun: 10.51 p.m. to 10.57 p.m..

riser, N.E.. hish elevation 15 der
N.NE.. srts N.N.E.

BOWLS
couvry match—

M

oamoutb 135 .

Gift- HJo.

lizhtimr-an time
p.m. to fi.25 a.m.
rises S..74 a.m.. 1

8.43 p.m. itlonn
3.27 p.m.. sets

p.m. Hizh water at: I.*

Brirtze K.47 a.«i. (2n |ft>; 7.1:

fI3.6ftl. Dover .*.43 a.m. 1 1
’

4.16 p.m. (I?.4fii.

*a»T"

• ».

i* H,

1VEATHER FBC
THE RESORT^--

11

Ri-piirt. fvr the 2* Hf.iii* i-

r"-lrnl„.

flin Rftfit
M-.,
fi-mr

F.afct hre in* r it
si .irhorn n.oj 39 15
brtfthn>|inn n.A ft ft.*i 5f 14
0"r:*>lrai n.4 n m 6*2 IT
1 r*'nrj n in hZ IT
rU-tnij 2 1 n 14 64 ]R
N,ni!hi*nrf i.i n.ns 66 1*1
rt-rilr ltd* 2,2 ft", IB
M.-r-i.ilr 4.7 o n.s 65 IS

6.1

.Hnnlll

I'llLrOnnn 4 •

H.'-Ilm*- ^ ft

h.i-.thiilimr 4.S

M 11
hf. I *1

6ft 19
tirlntnnn 0.2

1

6.*; 17
IViir'Iiint 4 3 n.t? M 1 3
lliiftniir 4.7 0.05 6.1 IS
S*,iilh»'*p 7. H 66 1ft

sh.inLim 3 7 n.nT h* 1 R
dr.,.n,*-irnh 4.4 O.Ol 65 1 3
c« .*n.inr T.n n nft ftft Ift

11 .*'*0011:11 4.r, n.nft KT 1ft

I>ni.an*i s .* n m ftf. 13
T * immotirti n.nl 66 in
Tof«n»i 6.

n

n.nx 6ft in
Prnr-inrp 5.9 d.nn 6A p
Irr"*" 4.0 67 it
nurrn..i*v 5.6 O.fl 67 19

\Vi-rt

fiouftln* M 0.55 14
M"r"r„rtibr 0.4 fl 1

1

iR 1

4

Rl.iri. pool 1 .5 0.IT 5^ li
Jl **i,it,port 1.2 n nft 1 ft

I'nl'iyn B .1. T 0.1 T 1 ft

1.1->ftrtudn**
* t 0.02 AS 1 4

iBil’fffl 5.ft (1 2R fij.

1ft1!Ff.i<*ombr 5 5 it .16 fin

*irll|v 1*. n n.fio 1
~

i:*»

'Ml

K:

SfiHIJIwI

I^*r«.'i-l4
n lefc

PMirfni. ,y
Ab>-rdvtn
Lcucb*i«

0.7
0-3

til

0.2
0.2

n.na
0-09

N Z II
is

S2 11
54 is
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/"iirfiteiX & CAST OFF
' IADOW OF COOPER

By noWALD SAVN'DERS
iEN Joe Euaner and Jack Bodeli climb
through the ropes at the Wembley Pool

ht, they will be hoping not only for victory
British, Empire and European heavyweight
bout, but for public acclaim as a worthy
issor to Henry Cooper.
;ach has won a championship fight hufore Bodcll
feating Carl Gizzi in November, 1963; Bugner by

' g Cooper last March.

ed"
s

du'iLT
Ph
Coop'e7l Griffith stopped

rary abdication of the 7, „
**

he was soon to sit on fxiOTIZOTt.

"
; ft*-*

•• -

W Lv
*. tor*

J,

’

'

!'^issfea£^

joe Bugner

Ghipchase improves

hammer mark again
nY A SPECJ.it CORRESPONDEXT in LanJaa-Pfah
IAN CHJ rCHASB. 19, a Liverpool University student,
* once more rurtrri ihn British junior hammer record
with a throw of lilOtt 5in for third place in the triangular
junior international match,
Germany v Sweden v TH/m f1/>tnil*i
Britain, in I.and a u -Pfalz,

1 /,C aeiOW*

Germany, yesterday. 1 1.,?iu!L
n>

ia uV
m

vi- do™ ' %?. ?n>‘nwVi

nui.ch.rse .\i.irfed 1P7I wirh a ‘.'.-"i 1&L7 ,V- r
hr>. I throw of lJUft, but this

BRITAIN Wills

The DeSty TeleffrupK flfwrfay. Sgjrfsm&er 27, 1371 31

.

Golf

retain Steady Hunt hangs •

TITLE

1 1 11 1 i-au-i 1: win. <vdi i-ji
•_*: 3.000111: II. Illurl. it.n* H-IO. I. J.
H nun 1 . II i:-!0 2 : 400m Min: H.

hr>l throw ous t, 01.1 tins 1

-f.
Slockv. bearded llirowcr has 'U h. o: a.oaom *«««•• Kji-i

steadily improved throughout ihr ^ViMp'.ViJk .f 3.54% ,
*:** &

year. and now ranks No. o in ti™ u.WV®Sr*“'V*
Gill, Mil. ««_,.n l: l L'nm.n .i.Ui 10-B.

..... .
. ... Carlos MntuQn, 2B, ivf Arcen-ier j success met with a tina. retained his world mirtilfo-

of booing by 10,000 fans weijrbt title on Saturday when
ere sure Cooper had out- he slapped former champion
1 him. Emile Griffith. 3.1. in the 14th

round at Inna Park Stadium.

“Kins” Cooper fln*nos A 'rCK-

,

** The veteran Griffith pave
although Cooper has now Momnn one of the toucheyt
to the relative calm of the fights of his fifl-hmit career, bat

ice world, he is still widely a hurst of combination punching
ed at- the real kins of the in the. 14lh round let l Griffith
.eights. The ta«k far with eyes almni-i cloned and
* and Bodeil fonicht is to defenceless an the roprs.
? a battle that will enable
inner to plare the rrmvn

- his bead without public tend to take plarc on sorcer and
rusby pitches, not in the pro-

ther they surrecd or fail, /pssional rins.
wiU -u e handsomely re- Even so. this rnuM he n hard.
1. The purse, of which rinse ‘truczlo between Rusnnr.
• as champion takes fiO per 2!. Hesncratclv keen In horome a
is reouied to be £70.000— true champion, anrl Bnriell. 31.
'.nan enough tn buy one oF who hnc always hrliercri himself

i ^
a seat next to Cooper at to He imricr-valued.

*
“

_
1 think Runner will win. Thoiich

whatever reservations the still over-cautious, and inclined to

|
r mnv have ahnut the hnwvv- stirk too rigidly to set plans, hr

• s Conper has left behind pnsse«se« n sharp enough lrfl jab
hev are still prepared to and nimble crtouCh footwork to
•arly to watch them. keep the argument at ions range,
iblv the fans arc impressed Bodcll. a strnnff. awkward, dc-
aesfi’ons that this will be a termmed southpaw, must trv to
• of hate ” berause Bodeil cet in rinse if he is to thrnw the
so«ed to have felt sMchted champion out of at ride.
Bugner by-n«xsed him to 1 dnnht whether he has I hr skill
ige i ./viper for the nMe. or pn <vr>r to do so againct a young
. 1 suspect, is a Right of giant of who will outweigh
Grridge fights, nowadays, him by almost a stone.

OTHER YACHTING RESULTS
M. — >e»trnt*s,>—-R. Cnrmlblan

Dsrlna»: Doipli"i (Dr .1. D.
iroL-grtii T; Dmp rrnnu m. Z. dc
i C: Danrft ICS . M. C.llbiyri A
W*ri 3. ion: StHlUnn IM. Mar-
MiWUi IE. G. EinhlritM) Z:
Mo ij. B. Gonliiniin«» 3.

.• NorHr rw. D. riimni 1: Vm-
•fai. T. C. S»r»r»i 2: Gerynn
Cr>rvill» P. Mnhuin A M. Fonjt
rtw» 15: Ninirnrt Tnn iM. B.

• :l 1; Ger Whit II iG. MrCutrheoni
3D- WinMmvpr « Cr B. Orr A
KnlsOt) J: Woreoa ij. M. Guoai
nd >S D. Sliwrff 3.
'la' — Oartnn* : Onunrlen lOnl-
*. V pn perl Cunt. M. Beyle A P.
\ I: Dolphin. 2: nrjDiw ij. M.
n A .1. Gr"iu 3. IDD: SlaOion.
hmhi. 3: Mighe Me. 3. Drao""*:
l IE. W ,

PrnnM A p, Rnnnlreri C
3; Nome. 3. NOD: Xylpiax
e.TVerj is Mown*. 2; Slie*»

iDr f J. l-sns A T- Kennedy! 3.
M Po(nl« ch'shlp. — 9ih race—

~

Mornion Cloud iFftward HeaUM
min <«s?<ic. I; 0»l«r VI rs. H.
4-411.11). Prmprcl Pf Whitby

.*e*> 4-43-33. 3. Claw tl; Gun.
-• Kamhle (R. .Innr»i 4-30-22. 1:
,l»r .n. P. Rullnuri 4-30-SA. 3;
ado I h. A. c.ranani* 4-40-4H. 3.
. nl Gfillrwcel* (Mr a Mr* B.
Cnnprri 4-34-32. Is C.regl B9«r

“^. Henderson, 4-35-5. B. ConiriM

CMhertne <D. Sadler) 4-56-*. 5. C1n«
n’: Ti-rn rD. Plt(«-PI ,, «l 4-41-44. ):
She 1- shr iD. L. Fihg'MMl 4-45-14. 2:
juimuni lark Planh it*. G. A R. A.
Dlhh'ni 4-45-15, 3. Orernll : Giinn<*rt
of Hamel*.

ITCHJENOR. — T*mpe«ini — nrrnrllt
Gnhlvl : Hm-*nn*rr iW. M. P. Ce,i. tm.
14* : Klrb, lirlparr (P IV*hhi. Siinhrdm*

:

I - A. CI'Hru. Non- M *•»•'ry >G. \1.
.Vhlor". Swillmom: swm is. h. Mnr-
rl.J. Fir*halts Ual-Vs Comet ij. P.
Plckforrti.

RLIRMHAU iROYC A RHVCi. Hbmrt
CraUili Ch'»hlp. Drv B>>n*- I’M. R.».
nolrt-ti. Drnpne*: Van* iR. M-lviiin.
Snlln*r- : «|o Sim-l-r iT. w«il*). Enn
Coa«t Wnm*n"« Rnr*: Wi**r(1 iA. Ihorn-
ion-J r'nrvi,

THUKPE BA1 Cadet* : Killed! iA.
Sentence). Mirren: Ten r*n iC. lnyvrle).
Hornet*: tVntnn tA. Harvey,. Flr*bnll»:
AmhtUoti* (A, EJIhi. Alhornre*; tmihn
II «F.. Hnmmondi. GP14*: fiircnnn-- iM.
W»imb. Efit*rnH-i*«: Srm«i of June ( b.
Porter:. Nnt ila: patln Doll P. Mar.
Murthe. 5rmr1Bopper> : Sandhnppar IR.
Wflhliemir.

R. HARWICH iWonlvanton*:.—AJa»:
ninnd*rrr -.1. Pru*»en. Nat 12 a— lat
rare: Cemnlrx »N. DivI*ni. 2nd rare:
Spider 'D. Enati.

HARWICH TOWN. — Purrelt race:
Soilpariav iR.

TOWN. — Pur-alt
Rerham. Javelin i.

Jack Bodeil

Yachting

‘ROCKET’ MAN
DICTATES

pRANCIS WILLIAMS, the
Mcrlin-Rockcl cham-

pion. was the ngjii-ecate
winner of the Royal Corin-
thian Y C’s Endeavour
Trophy series, completed at
Burnham at the weekend.
A first place and a second on

the final day. added to a first

and a second Lite day before,
enabled him to overtake the
Enterprise champion, Paul
McNamara, and to roast home
to an ot cntll win with a seventh
place in the final race.
The champion helmsmen of 15

dinghy rh«cs, or their best avail-
able deputies, took part In the
two-day scries, sailed in Ealer-
p: i-ics.

Bob Stiggitt, the Lark repre-
sentativc. and third overall led
the fleet by over half a minute
for most of the first rate on the
final day, and beat Williams by
two -ci-onds. Third plat.c wi*m
to Nick Hnrishoo iPacci i. fourth
lu Pcli-r Langdon (Fiivfly) and
fifth In McNamara.

Williams won thr next race from
Alee Stone (Wayfarer) an<|
McNamara, with Bill Bacon (Alba-
core). fourth.
The final race prnriuied a con-

tinuous tussle for the lead be-

tween McNamara and Nick Hod-
shon. It was won by McNamara,
with Baron, third.

JM* Ol I .SHORE CP. — Bi'Ulliw
Owrr*-N0t»-l.'nlvM.——Clmtsoi V A >1;
*h*rr Kh«n ij. HhI| A D. Pntlerl S-l'i-T.
1: nil: I* Apnr IV iW. Hnaml 5-13-54.
2: tiln»nln<i*r »T. w<iv*si ciim**
VII A Vin: H*intv Tnnk Wmran (H.
IVflKOflJ 5-10-1. I: C.rronimn iivf.
Andrr*<ini fl- 13-0. 2; H**r>c v i.y.
Po|«ml: 5-SM-3S 3.

'Bril. till.

Hi- performunre vestorday was
two Icvl bettor than l»u< previous
mark, .mil with iinprovemeill on

iij, ri :.II-U»«r 1: l L>nnwn . i.ui 40-U.
J. D. J-ihmini iGOi 4B-7'j. 3. O**!*<:
IMii'lt.it/ H.ir» IT-i-l I. 5. hilrtnwll
Gin Ifih-lu. 5: G. I ill km *GI:» IM-u 1,.
* H»uim*r: KiiC Sl’.'li. *1 J.mark. ,inU With improvement on
f j VuV'.’.VV.:

the .*.imr scab next venr he rmiid u;ni 4. 4 » 400w
he within liWame of the Olympic uh o-u • 5 . 1

qualilying standard of ‘AlfiTt G'-in. women.

—

loom- H. ‘••mmi iun»
• * i r. . l_ II. \l irrln il#i” i**i« «»

WOMEN.— lOOni- H. .
I.HlilrB «Gn»

11 -C. I. II. Al.nin iGl-i 12-1. ...

4nDm: II. VVi-li-'-’f iGB' j4-1. li V.
Birnonl rcJBi .>4 -a. 2. 1

. . , 400a: »>• VVi-li-'-’r iliB ..

Maximum points v V^K.:Jfc%a;
r.liiprhnse was one or many

British on th<* aeconif KiSu u>iii A. j. Knbrrt* iChi

day of this match in contrast lo ‘ «"
lt»e oprn inu day. In tne BUU . . j. <M»rUM : u.-rm-i tG.-n Ijj-i'».

mctri-s Mike Fiomant and Tonv i ; 5. '(ki ui-og 4. d * mow:

- -r:
Jenkins, (he European «»“V "fei “if?* SWR

AW mrti-c-4 champion, gained his ‘‘V-i.- a.
R

1
; .n.'. .v53

oNperlod ricnn-tut victory in the
iV,' “Mobri-rnu hi.ii.i .-••9u > a. *. iita

nnf, P. K.-Uv (G.u.l 14 7. 1: K.
200 metres.

WALKING
Hll.nvciwrv l.rr.iiHpy -is. Jlrllliln

19. 201.IHN.: I*- 1 nilu**ii.n lilll IM
- I n-l— -.fl-.T. 1' SllHlUl iWGl
fiai ’-i; fi. uiillHurk iG«l I-J2.U.
j-
0

-**. HiiMrr (Wlii l-3.*.2. 4: N.
.,,,1, |.j.; ',s. 5: »t. kPl«*«lMiili

t -Ah.57. O’. Tailor illlli i
*.

rt. fIVGi 1-37 10.. «- Mkwm-.

I). Mooirrmi
l.flTll-H

1 [*, K«‘UV fO.Ull I • li il-

P.irtrr «..U.» 10-3. u; 4. «..ll>4— : I*y.r‘

niMffv 40 "If, }; I** Jf # 4) »»• 3» Suof,

J. Milrpim ill.n.l VJ-3*«. I -
. A. fsilrh-

Iu'ihp

:

K.iKir u-i.l 24-4 »«?“-
SOfliu :

«.H«rr '*..ll.i *4 l>. 1. H.
i;.il>li-n f* ?!•*. 2. SOOhi: I. Kimt-

"'ilLNIlUV—Ihr: It. UnlMin i R.iN|lilnnl 4 * 40Dn»: I..B. 5-40-2.
13.321 inrtrr*. 1; A. Xr.lrtun ifjili-l*li MATCH BtSUl.Tl G«iti„n* 150K4
I O.'i.'i. M< Harr mull iKriNi.il WU j. r;p 136. 2: bnulen 103. S.
1-.H4I 3. _

|

Powerboats

BIG ED MAKES IT SIX IN ROW
IfDWARD FATX0R1NI drove the Class UI (El Mcrcury-

powered Avenger Big Ed Too to her sixth successive,

victory when he took the flag in the Royal Southern

YachL Club’s Solent Chal- —

~

lenAe Trophy at an average block on ihe seaward side of the

of 4 fi knots at Hill Head on W
J *;[ S lltT 1!in Ld To„

Saturday. MSft
Leading the field of Berg, fep®W

Enttorini set the pace through- — —>—
nut the 80-mile course, which in-

TPS3NTS
eluded a circumnavigation oF

kiiimji'n ai. rw*<r .sw-
the Iste of Wight- ii.hu i.—

M

m n a:niw-2i>, ->wi-

Ncn Cnssir and co-drivrr John V'hX
Gallirord. who recently Look hi m. »v. nrtiin* ihhhvvi h-.v

Krcund place in MNs Enfield II m j-6. ^ l il

J

”d, r.ii.. .^.r««U:
j/ic Dniln Tplcprujth 4 BP Class h coi« .mw.imw m+-- i..

I and II International, finished l;iu.h*n *uurjN, 6 -3
, srf:

\n» J- -wk
s-eemd overall in his 1U (E) ^Ti" M^ r-iirr

11

w’
Cougar catamaran Uy-Mac.. eni.«. 5-7. i-5 7-D. .... . ,,

#V, ^nlhl« hinh lloi* ..lUmlrr-lfii. A. »J.

md overall in his 1U (E)

Cougar catamaran Uy-Mac.. cm.-. 5-7. i-5 7-D. .... . ,,

AlUiough capable of high speeds m‘. i?.

B
|i is'nui

in a head wind, the calm condi- > ‘.W,’ f.:
tions favoured F.iUorini and he

i.A.'h-a hi ri*
-

'*1*44^ in. Nemi-nn.ii*:

built a two-minntc lead. mi- m. tarem •'uv.mi im ai»-

The race was the 10th and last ^um-‘w biMi«i:
i
i. ruUk.ii' iNttmii.M.

for this year's Class 111 Drivers ti-4. 6-3. riuji: m«* u-ti-rr w M«-
Championship. and Fnttorini's <»-4 hmt -

win confirmed his supremacy in m iNMiMr.
hi<; snb-di vision of the class. ROAD RtlNNliVli
nis KUD-aii isiun UI MIC »,.««.

i.oNllOv ru URicuru.v 1j5iu»: i»-

Steven Baker, who has field an irtu* iWiiw-ii«*r*nmii «».. mii..h
i- . 11 i.i_ 1 a^<( r.itp "l iii.n a'imh t*nrr'i IW if

u-hen the enuJnc of his litfle in A5Jatf^oi'7i.»
s
iKXK3*. u

:

. rkJ!
(B> Phantom blew her cylinder •1,1mm

| J*REAT BRITAIN, for
whom Miss Mary

Evcrard was unbeaten in
three days of foursomes
and singles play, won the
Women's Commonwealth
Golf Tournament at
Hamilton. New Zealand

—

their fourth successive
triumph, reports Reuter.
Adcr beating Canada and

New Zealand on the first two
days, (he British team trounced
Australia S^a. the most out-
standing performance being Miss
Dinah Oxlcv's 7 and fi victory
over Mrs Diana Thomas.
Miss Oxley birdied tour of the

first five holes, railed ihe long
10th. and was three under par
when the maiib rnded.

Over the whole tournament
Britain luit only one of the 12

singles* Aimi'.t and halved another.

Canada, why drew 5-5 with New
Zealand m their final match, took
sernnd place in the toiiroanicm.

with the host country third.

Canada led New Zealand by
li-K after the foursomes, bul
roblil man.ijje only l‘i points in

the four singles.

Britain 5*a Australia
rOURHOMt.R iBrilWi

Mi* n. RtOirrtw A Ml— o. OnIi-i M
(.- I Hum.' A Minn S. WilliMIir* 2 4 It
mi—mJ Vt-lki a MiM m. niwi

mill Mr* I. t-i'KMfi A Ml- l». TTinnl**.

Canada 3 New Zealand 3
SINGI 1.4.—Mh. iv»tsrr M Wn Hmw

r. a »; MH* frilFT o' MfN Thnnu* 1 A
s. mi— r*cra,ii if \1»n r.nnn ,n 6*5;
vin Hi4u-ri-4 in lit \li-> William* i * S.

Fhil on-IliMN: li, rttnin I: Cfiuili
2: New 7»alnml A. \o»iralW 4.

Amateur Coif

STAFFS AGAIN

TOP COUNTY
Ry A .Special Correspondent

Rlaffnrdriiire won the Eng-
lish roiintv championship for

the ftfih lime when Ihev beat

F.«p\ bv six matches fo thrre in

she final at Seasmle, Cumher-
ln ltd ve-lerdav. It

_
was their

fir^t sin cess since IfiiUI.

Their hero Riiiliiw .lames, n

rn>-mer lorinty open amt amatenr
rhamnion. who heal Michael
Bn n.iflack bv nift* hole in the fop
pinole.
There was never more lhan one

hole ilillerenre throughout the
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No one has ever complained that Horizon fR R C2, 9.20 p.m.) takes a complacent
view of -the world about us. Television's Foremost science and sociological series

returns tonight with a disturbing look at our state- of preparedness in the event of
nuclear war and concludes that it leaves much to be desired. The programme
includes excerpts from “ restricted *’ Home Olfice films, intended for use only in

emergency.
Connoisseurs of top-grBde adventure series will be tom between The Trouble-

shooters (BBC-1, 9-30 p.m.) and The Rivals of Sherlock Holmes flTVT. 9 p.mj. The
Thames series continues with an Ernest Bramah siory, “The Missing Witness Sensa-

tion." starring Robert Stephens as the blind detective Max Carrados. On the other

channel the Mogul team, with new recruit John Carsun to the fore, cope with

crises in the Peruvian Andes. ...
The Thirty Midute Theatre (B B C-3, 10.10 pjn.l play is “ Soldier Ants." a sucreaiist-

snunding comedv by John Gale set in a collapsing African hotel. Later. Late Night

Line-Up (R BC-2, ‘ 10.45 p.ra.j will di>cu:>s “Sesame Street,” the controversial

American children’s programme which the B B C rejected and I TV arc now showing.

The panel includes Monica Sims, head of B B C TV children’s programmes, who
described “Sesame Street,” rather oddly, as “authoritarian.”
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4. lO.o.u j 8.40 I tc Iri.tHH 1 1.15 ..

slUIJlu OSh, Ouurii llirl 457 5300'*
Wise MUJihtii. Lt \1.\NS (LL

a. I .uu. a.4 5. 6.0. B.33.
W VHsrj.lf KKNLiL/i UUS. Lut. 6q* •

4j-J 07'J I . IIIL DEVIL** i tj.
Nil-MtAlt l'I.H)uR.tl SM,l5._
VSktly*. 1.30. 3.50. 6.10, 8.40?*-
i-iiii r4nm j-el, ft bal. 11 o m.'
bun-. 5.50 5.3(1. 0. 20. NO O.NE -Will iil aijmiillD afilr
I lls FILM MARTS. Nurmi!*;
|Uicr«. CI-1U. bnale bookabla. s

W SR-VEfl W EHI “EM5." “Lfjc.
*

459 0791. bUMSIF.R OF '4*2 l\l-
Fruas. 3.0. 4.10. 6.20. 8.40-

-

ART GALLEKffS
KAPLAN OALLEKY, t. Duke blmtT

Fl Jilraie.'*, b.VV.l- FHCNCH IM,*7
1'KLNbJONIST and PUSI |M>'«
FJlt^'5luNIbJ ,

pmni/uns. -Sfion.-j-n.
-

10 - 6 .

LLFLt Kfc~GALLERSr
, MII«J Explbl-r

Inm ul CMnli'inpcnrury Brliisb nn*
Krencb pninliDii" on view oad ol
Neyiinnbrr. L>ail) TO-5. Fala. JO-l
uu. r.ruinn Miitrt. W,J,

LkJLL> rLfl OALLRRISftL **2,1. Cork -
Slice! W.l. OLENN HEJ.LMAN '—lulpllire. 10-3.50. bu ia lU-l. »

LL'MLLV CAZALET, 34. JOawfev St..
W.l. 01-499 505K. Elcflingv.'
fuli.iaraplt> «n>l g.llh4crmu ny
Juumr prinim-iLers.

MARLKOKPUGH FINE All r, 3*J, T
Old Hond 91,. W.l. MASTLItS .OF THE 20:h CENTURY. Daily 1

10-5.30 9hK. 10-12.50. Un’il
Srpi. 30. INew pr- in lees at 6.
A idem uric 91. clused ScplcmLier-

"*

lor wlleraljoifs.i
.

«

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD.,' j»

IT. 18. Old Bond Si reel. Wf.j.

OSKAR KOKOSCHKA •-
Original Graphnb 1963-1971

Dally 10-5.50. S.il«. •
1 0-1 3.50. .

OMEI.L GALLFRlbS. New eel nrHam
nf 1918 * SOlh-renmry pdlnlmits-'
•i realistic pricina- 22. bury Street,-
S.W.I.

BOLAND EIIOtVS E A DELB4NCO-
19. Cr,rk Slreel. W.l. JOSEF *

HERMAN. Dally: 10-S.3D. Bars.:''
1 0-5.0.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS.
LNSOR TO PtRMEKE—Nina-
Flcnileh Palniun 1880-1950- Ad-
biiMiinn 30p. Mnndny« 25p. Senon -
llcfcet> £1 -25. Stud-1110 anrl pea-
Idcmem Kalf-prico- Weekdays 10-6. _Sundays 5-6. 1

ROYAL SOCIETY OF PAINTERS IN”-.
WATER COLOURS. 26. Conduit. r

Si reel. W.l. Autumn EahlblMoa v
uni 11 Srpi. SB. Dally 10-5. Bala..

9 .~iQ.1Z.30 "

TATF. CALLEnY. ETMJAR DO PAOL-

*

07X1. VVrekdHW 10-ft. Tuea. mum
1
0-8. Sun 2-6. Artm. 30n Shidw
OAF 13p. Free Tuoa . Thur 6-3.

TOOTH. Cecil Cnlllnu. Recent Petnlc-N
!iwta. Openlnu SjpremFer 28fb- ^
Mrrfl.-rrl. 9-70-5.30. Sat- 10-
12.30. 31. Itrnion Street .

W.l.

EXHIBITIONS

-

CIANOMINO LIMITED. -197-3D?.
klmia Rnad. Cbr.lrea. 5-W.3. 01--.
S52 59< t prCHTiu an imporlaat *

sSftailtan ol TSNTRIC ART.

.

Mnmfav^ In Sahirdays S.30-6-00. •

ami ociowr 30. *

IIYTRRXATIONAL d‘NTlCPl,AIUA?l
RnOk FMn Enrnpa Hotel. W.l.-
PrtJf. 27-2<). 11-R P-J>* ,

Owner
,

Frank Mu ir. Mod 37. 11 am.”

f7fh
' A 18(h CBYTfIRY • FURM-

* TURF. Vr. OUINNEY-S GAU
LERinS, 48 Bfndnr Street Row.
Oiecier.

EHTERTAINMEifrl

ST PBUI.'S CATHEDRAL. SON ET
"

1UMIERE. RieriTal. E-eef. Utenl -i

Stwt. ft Mon. a! 6.50 p.m. Sae
pfflrs. 9I>. Net. Bond SL, W.l.
Id.: 01-439 9957.

f.
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ATawse FITTINGS & VALVES
nation-wide service

BIRTHS. CHRISTENINGS Ann IN
MEMORItU 75u pi-r I Ini'. MARRKfiHj-
DEATHS an* ACKNOlVLfc'DC. VENTS £1
wi line iin.nlnium 2 line,*'.

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WFD.
DlNGS. Ac., nn Cnnrl Pige. £2 tier Tlri*'.

Annuuncrmi ms. nuTti-ntlifted b/rh" ti.'iue

and peii'imonl ^dd rev of ih*> printer. dm>
be yen' In

THE DAILY Tl£ LF.CiRAPH.
133. Fleet Street. L-imlon. E.C.4. or
except '”r f.nurl Thii*' .liinniimenirni*,
telephoned ihy li-lrnhnne eule^i-ibcr* only!
to

CM JObd.
Anibjunccfncnt: • -n he received a» ("h.
DHonc between 9 i.ni. mid fi.45 n.m,
AU'O'Idj to f rld.i* on Saturday between
9 B.m. nnrl I2_nnnn end Sunday between
in h. nr and o.nt.

BIRTHS
.ALEXANDER. — On Srpl. 24. "t

Qu-i-n Ourlult^'i Hospital, rn Helene
mi. VVjrdi and M-ilciilh ale**Mian,
a -on.
BANKS. — On Sept. 17. 1971. Ui

P> rii li inci l.*air>-li and D.\* id LHn'M
S ms. a inn (Omuei Charles', nnw In

jpcTidl care hi Oucen Mery's Huopilal.
Cjr;bj'i..in Bri'li.>.

BROAD. on Sent. 26 . at QiICCO
JW-t.-j > Hu’Vifa'. R-’ffiamp'.im. S.1V |j.
tu Ji-»k and Michael Broad, a sun.

BURKE-—On Srpl. 03
. at R.A.F.

N01.ton U.ill. lu Janet tnrr Easlburnl
nd in Lt Euw \kd Bcpke. .1 daughter

(IJcbtir'ih Mnryi. si*U;r I«r Rebrrcw.
BLHT. — On ferai. 13. 1971. I"

FiTfljLii and 1 'hi.isl' s Bub r, a tl 'tighter

lAlt:« Mandrill, a si-tet lor Alcianter.
CAMPBELL LAMBERT On Sept.

2*. el M-iclur ijam'-wl Hnsrimi. VVrnx-
bant. to Scblisx tmrr Coin ami John
C-'MPlil.LL LWBEJir. * M-n.

CARi'VRJC.in .—On snot. 2*. -it

Kin ,.rs1,'n Hix-piial. Juni im'-e Lti
and" John CiHnsmaHr. .1 son fNichOla*
Juhn Liirinli.

CH \ MRF.lt 1,1 N. — On Sepi. 11. hi
Kingston H"srii.tl. To **n\n im*e Dr-nryi
and Malmilm Ch-vublrlin. a fon
iSm'.in 'wniN'I.
COOPER.—On Srpl. 23. 1971. ai

the Ri»: •! Fre.- H 0-plt.1 l. London in
JbNeiFEP nw Bull) and Alan Cooper.
a fjn 1 Robert .Van Blanshardi.

rnOFTS.—On sept. 24. 1971. nt
rjialneu du Belvedere. Pori". In Msr.TiNE
mrr G.>nfrciillr> and Richasjd Crofts.
a daughter iVIrginlm,

CROSTHW MTE. On Sept. 23. 1971.
el pu--' n Man's H'wlhil. Rtiehempton.
to >ii n into Ca«. mml > and pm rick
Cbostvv «rrL. * daughter iCanillnci.

rip BELLAIGl'E. On 9"pi. -23. m
sves'ininstiT Hirrl in I. in silma and
Eric dr ecllmgil. a son.
DOWNHAM On Sept. 22. 1971. »i

Burnley, lu Veaojnr, mcr FUlolli end
Cent. • En« '"o John Dhwnhim. a
daughter iLury Janet.

ELIOT.—On Sept. 25, Rt Cmw-
boraunlt Hn-ratal. lo JUDY •"“C
1U. I.li-jir-

1

*n l Rnmw £lMT. a daughter
Sally KeHinrlnei.

ELLERBECS.—On Scot. 23. at
TrclisLc Hnsnilxl. Truro, to I»se
WT- lijhrn and Li Tom El i.e rarer.
K N. >1 d*utih r>-r 1 Amende Lnub?'.

FENN. On «rp'. 2'. 1' Kind's
ColicMr Hnr.nllel. I" AtE'.La mHo B'flli
and .lofty rc s . a -on f.l.teaih.«n Rn .lard
Warti'ii.i end htntltrr «.r I \nnr.
HORNBY.—On Sopi. ?<"i. 1971. >n

Rirninl. Gl.imornpp. to M UKACcr inrr
p'Erlrni ,»ini Mi/ m.i.i Hor%“v, .» .liij'iS-

ter uTtirr Ci%« llel. 'i.ii'r fnr .S'rnhrn.
HUN'ING* On Sm1

. 5L 1971.
at St Lfart’t H'nnii.il. In Mitt itipp
Berry. »rt<l l"»ii Hi'niwt. e ...rnp/r
iAi-hIpI M «rt .Merrill.

HYNES. On Son:. et Q.ioond irlnllo't. In .lt.'.er 'n*c c.ronnh
C<SM«n • .inrf John H"vc«. a ,1ennli'rr
Bolin*1 j.inrl.
JACKSON.—On Soul 22. In Alter.I

A

rnr- Thijrineni end N'UMtt Jurt-nv. q
tnn • And re ty WiMlnm Gnornri. R hrolhor
tor Irnn.lHT.

KEMBLE. — On Sopt. 23. nl s>
C'wir't H.i-niinl. Tontinn 10 nrinmiE.
and Jt'lht Hyritv Kc«Bir, e >nn.
LAMOVT On Sep'. 22. 1971. tn

Cnrrcj.lt intr Llrtvrllyp) and Annus
Lamps r

, a ifauahirr iCmnii* Ensri.
LAW SON.—wOn Sopf. J 7 in |.mn

ms1 S.i«so"ni and tn L ttisns. « son
l.lrr*ni»i q hroHirr inr inlhnnt
__LE BLANC. — On Sept. 21. In
dmi wTi\E i-ii AsxHnsi le Bl'.'C. a
rtaunhirr 1 M'ebclloi.
MOI.ONV On Srpl. 20. I'm. al

tllo NuffiolH Mr'rrnily Hnnr, Ovrnrd. lo
Bca-. l me* Strpboij'i .yitd Yirmu*
Moimi'. Hir tI' nl a deunhlcr.
NEALE.—On Srpl, ?5 .ii K,nn-lnn.

ns Lir. 'nee IVe'son I *nd Rm Aeti r.
» dan^hlrr flj'-n Oiarlntipi. cnpiprii'lnn
for R r n npiln .

PALTL.—On Sypt, 2-j, In Svr litre
HirdtvicLi end SB'lt Ldr n*» ip P*UL. n
ilau'jtt'er iSt'Phlo Lniu-o Sera hi.
PETErsON.—Or B.p-. 24 .,| Fa*n-

bnrou>i»i H-tspiiii. K'lii. I., l.pni.m 'n.-“
Memii'l end M".'»*.tri ITTFRtns,
(Angus J'.itin Nerramnrei.

(nn

PI I IF.T . On ‘rrpl. 17. In Now Ynrt,.
in I.1LIYIA ince Him and Alas fmw,

R \MSHAVV.—On 5cpi. 22. 1371, M
h"rn<*. Ill S.VLL1 I Dec AnnHCTnniu end
Htm.Et R\>IsHAVt. fl s<in lUauglw
Wi JiufpL IwntlM'r lur Grollroy.

ROGERS.—On SprI. lb Id JQSCBi.aK
HK11 her inc Baldilm and Ray Rcol-rj-.

a sim iCbri-inpher Raymond 1 . ftrsi grand-
. hiM t" Mr end Mrs S. J. H. Balthm.
leu nr K. G. S- Wnfeeswr, paw at 139.
Ghmpy Rnad. Ramsgate.

fi.AV.ACE.—On Srpl. 25. nt Quern
Mery"-. Sldcup. m II8“Ijl.\ (nc* l.e

G"iiaisl and Fkam-is SAVAGE, a Hill

1 Alr\rtnd"rJ. •

5K AFP.—"43n Sept. 21, In Dcn*rr.
CdIiTit'o. U-S. \. . to Sugaw lik't

M.I'iIhII) end WILLIAM SKIFF, a son.

SNELL-—On Srpl. 25. at Beckonhem
MWnffl H'MHal. tn JUl IB liter Marhnt
and j»N Snf.ll. a son (Slmnn Alanl.

SNOW — On Sept. 21. at B.M H.
Rinirln. !« Jn}-trH|~p liter Balli and
2nd Lf William SAnw. R.C.T.. a mil
Anitiony Chrhtophrri.
STANDRING.—*Ob SrPt. 23. 1971.

qr Lnmtr Mdrddrct MlllMlJ Hospital.
Aldrrrhol. to Diaka mtr Berryi end
Peter Standbuic. a rin 1 Edwart) 1.

STANDR INC .—On Sc pi . 16. 1971.
to Butty trie mfe Harrfcji and Simon
St iNnninr.. a riawnhler I5ara Jenrl.
s|s|or I'." J-mir and W'lUUm.
STATHERS On Sort. 26. 1971. *f

SI Genrpr'- Wnnd. Haskmrrr. to Sue
mV Enlnrki end MALCOLM STATHEBS. a
da undier tKaihrrinr Janei. fistcr tor

ra
2TEVr"tS.—On Sept. 1971. et

SI reter'a. Oicrt«ty. in ISABELLA mcr
MeCrr.il anil D\’ m STtVBH. a daimb-
irr iVch C' lryi.
STICKLAND.—On Srpl. 2S. at Sandle-

rord Mnlr-nlly Hitsplial. Noodjury. tn

JILL 1 nee m

H

e*un) and P'Ul Sticklasd.
.1 .lainihirr iMerkm Janei.

WEDFJl.—On S»*pt. 30. In Gdirumtn.
In RnstvARA iner TobblHi iMid JxxlES
Wear?, a »>» lOirJviophif MjymcIU
WILSON.—On Sent. 22. «l P-M.

R.A.F. HnsnUel. Helno. «*» C.WFJ!
mrr Piwtiatr' and Sq'n Ldr M'KE
(V,i V'R. a son 'Rntdn Oavldt, dr'iSer
for ' <rhol*A.

W RIGHT—On Scot. 23. 1171. lo
C lllItTLEt no | PflBEBT WlpjMT. a
d unh'er 'Kro-'cn M"r»gi. e Tnr
Hugo »*kI Jen. Net* M 9t George s
VA'n.d \|i»erniry. Httlrmero.
WAXES On Sent. 25. 1971. al Ihe

RudeliHe Inhrmnry. OdniJ. In JE«Wf
nee Sletwnr'i nnd Wylia. a

ilaiinKtor.
YORK. Tin srpl. 24. la SAjiaH 1 n6e

Mew-H, and Edward York, a daughter.

WHITWORTH FAWNS, On Satur-
day. Sent. 23. m Melbourne. Australia,
betweca ALttuDui Edww BtcpHEN.
Hder mo ul Capnln a. S. wmrttOBTH.
D.s.(... F.N . .idd M'S Wtilrwonll. nl
Kirnuma. .vi. ilia OC. and Elunl Grv.u
F.Mi.as. nnly daunhlcr ul Mr nod Mr-
I. S Fauns. Df Drnlliquln. New S"UI!i
H ales.

. WHAIGHT SHORT. Fin Srpl. 24.
1971 . .'I H-brurt Hall. Ahornocn 1'a'Jl.
-•n "I Mr nnil Mrs Emwj. VYr>k-.iit. nl
Rortefey. G*r-. Co MtRGMiui. ilauufi'ri
n( Dr and Mrs Dai id Short, ot Aber-
deen.

GOLDEN WEDDING—SUNDAY
DAVIES—HAM..—On Srpl. 3*i. 1921.

at Liverpool. John Alfred Davies is
Eda.i H tnaiCTT Hit.!.. Frovogl .indrrv. ;

Warwick ('nun, sirstlnrrl Upon Av'Jh-
DIAMOND WEDDING

GIMSON—OAKF^HOTT.—Cl" Sml.
37. T9! I .

hi £««•» Ctiurrh. Kensington
lUnltarlnnl. by the Rrv. Frank h.
Fracsbinc. Hhibt. thjrd «iji n| Mr and
Mrs J. Mentor r.iusoy, in V*r.s
R&-cie. ni|l.» ilaogbler of the late Mr R.
S. Oaket-hott and Mr* OaacsHcrT-
Prenetil address: 46. Ladbrnkr Sguarr,
Lr.ndnn. W.11.

TENSION SPKEAUa

TO E. EUROPEAN

Ei

051h WEPblNG ANNIVERSARY
—SUNDAY

WATERS—HITCHING*. OnS"P'.
2fi, 1906. at All SMlnty Church. Brwad-
etialke. Salisbury. BeFtaiu J (Mrs
lYsTCJS to UERTHUK E.LIZAPLVH
HfTCH«c«. Present rddress: Weal Farm.
Fovant. Will*.

1H MEMORIAM
' THEIR NAMfi LIVETM FOR EVERMORE
PAL'LKNER. Flylnn Officer Ronald

NnnuAN. — In liming memory ul our
drer Son. lusl over Hanover. Bcpl. 37.
194v.

GILL!BRAND. Brlga'Vrr A..
D S.O.. T.D.——Died on achve service

Sept. 37. 1942. trMHt D.n.S.T. Brllhh
Troops- Egypt- Remembered wllti ace-*

lavr and prida by all your JamUy.—
Duroibi

.

CAPPER. — In proud aud loving
memory oi M-Uoe-General Sir T.
CATPtn. K-C.M.G.. L.B. . D.S.O.. died-

riskOt wounds, bepi. 1915. 71b Division.

DEATHS

fHELL Adnallom.—Bv Ute and John
Chell. Hockley- Essex. a rlw-:n
druuMer 'Karen NtrnlaL onw aged 12
mon'tis. » henuiil'il »Wer for Andrew.

MARRIAGES
BEALE-BRATLEY.—On S-pl. 25. at

H.ill. Ri*”h»po F'UL. vnungcr —m of
.Mr anA Mrs I.. VI. SOLE, ot Stnrrlno-
(nn ‘uw lo Susan, daughter of Mr
end Mr* G. BP AT LEY. of Hmnstinlm*.
Hull.
FAtRWXATHER—VCOIT.—On S*ot-

24. 1971. al the Cn'lemate nifs* 1 ot
SI SVvn'-M. St An-J-rvs's. hr Hie Rev.
R. D. Ri'-fMn-'n-Sm.lh. HbahV *nn of
Mr -.id Mr. S. W. FmPweatmeI. 20.
Mil it.’

W

ir'd Drive. ErHirb'ieob. In I e-alev.
lounger duugh'er of Me and Mr* STllmT
*t nTT Fhs rr Lu«rar lay D'inI'rniUn-.
File.

KENN ABB—5COTT On S-K . 2S

.

1971. in SeiUTVi. Liem . Cnn'n’jr'der
A. S. KCNNARO. D S.C.. R N- 1" Mr*
lonN* sr.'irr avirtrw of M.-Jor G. L.
S-n 1 :. 14Jh 20-6 King's Hussar*.

I.IPTON L AKIN.—On Sept. 23
niiirt'* .w Ocl"n Ha'I. hNvrrn Mr
S")A7V lipp'rA. *nn of >he lai* L-su<*
I 'n on and nf Mr* lenn:e LiP'nn. nr
F n:hi-y. *nd v- s Margaret Patricia
Iai is dnuW'r nf ihc . la's G'sirgr
tel n uni nr M's M-rg’rel U’Mn. or
Wn'verfinatpi.Aii and P«'Reader. Carmar-
Ihrpshrrr.

Mil ls RY PER On Sent.- 25. 1971.
ei Miicham Sumo. Thomas Frederick
Mills in Kathleen Rader.

SfDDO.N'T—GARDINER. — On Sept.
05. Rohcrt Sinn-'vs. of The Dower
House. lY'nlbcrl'.n. Sn«srx. to Eliz-vbeth
r. ipr.T*.rR. of White Top*. Cnbham.
Surrey.

Tn r A ASMS D1MKNT. — On Sept.
?4 1971. at Cayinji Hall. GORWK. elder
vnn nl M' .Itid Me. H Treta»*kik. Wev.
hndge. Snrrrv. fa, Aktie M afa . '.inly

dnugltter Of Mr* P. M. DnrurT and the
In ie M* ««

. *7. n. D mem. nl Godmun-
Mone Dorset

.

VAN 1.00 CLARKE.-—On Sent. 24.
1971 nl SI Mary'* Church. Hurmw on
•He HiJi. ADRIAN, son "f Mr and Mrs
OCR’I-P Van loo. to Hilarv. daughter
OI Mr anil Mr* Stewart Clarke.

1 Continued nn Next Column)

AHL.—On Sep«. 22. peKcefutly in her
sleep 4t SI Mary'R Hospital. Portsmouth.
M ARCARBT. wile nr thr late Frederick
Ahl- M B.E. Cremai^tn at poreehe»»cr
do Wednesday. Sepi. 39. at 3 p-di.

-IKERS-DOUCLAF. On Sdpl- 24.
*uddenls. D'-ri*. svld'.w ot Lt-Cnl ihe

Hnn GfanuGE AKERs-Dnur.LAS. Funeral
nl Coiricr* Green Crrm.iiorium iWc-l
C’hapeii a! -3.30 p-m. UHlum* iTiic-slpy.
S«-p*. 2KI. No monminq. Flowers 'O

j . H . Kenyon Ltd . . .9. VVe*lbouru«
Grovr. W.2.
ALEXANDER.—On Sepf. 24. an«-J 64

years. H akhy Somerset, rtf " Droflord.”
Se.iie. famhitp. Surrey. Cnma'inn at
El. I 5u*acv Crrmninrlum. HasHng>. nn
iVc«JneMji».». Sept. 29. at 2.50 p.m. Nu
tlnwer*. nlense. but donatinn- In Imperial
Canrer Re-Mrdi Fund. Lincoln's Inn

No. 14,539 ACROSS
1 Government edict always

returned after a month tf>)

4 Ship iu poets drink ( 6 )

10 Repaper in order to make
ready (7>

11 Back me to importune a royal
lady (7J

13 An article which is far From
father (3;

13 Tax
)

leads to an argument

14 Hollow part of a titanic heap
(5)

15 Con-man reaches out to take
a considered risk (B. 4. 5)

IS Greek philosopbiser has one
cadet unusually refined (15)

S3 Maybe a bye for the player
(5)

25 Yours in the past t5)
26 Blooming contrived lie to

hang on one (5)

27 Journey in an explosive
aircraFt (7)

2S Pale dot shaped to suit a
Future jumper (7)

29 Went on the course quite pre-
pared to lose pounds? ( 6;

30 Hold up—and what it may
lead to (6 )

DOWN
1 Put down consecutive letters

to an affected attitude 16)

Z Guevara organised heat for
a runner (7)

3 An age -to muse (5)

5 Purple flower providing an
alternative to a buttonhole?
lo)

6 Woollen jacket for Herbert
(7)

7 Spent an uneasy night—
dreaming of defeat in the
bull-ring? (fi)

8 Authorise attack and lots see
a disturbance (3, 4, 4, 2)

9 Maintaining good relations by
non-solitary confinement?
(7. 2. 4) •

16 As soFtly as a snake (3)

17 Skill once indicative of yoar
existence (3j

19 Not in the team that isn’t

in (7)

20 Abstract addition of shortened
epic to the volume (7;

21 Weak supporter, heartened
by a pious man, is refreshed
( 6 )

32 Failure of French achieve-
ment (6)

24 Third man pointed to a tree
(51

25 The Roval Family rose (5)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Revolv-

ing
5 Head-

- ^ land
SGambl-

ing game
9 Was of

useM Big haL
11 Fire-

raising
12 A tout [or

dru;;s?
14 Supple-

men tary
items

17 Steel rone
19 Much

loved
23 Begin-

nings
23 Handball

game
24 Should
25 Scorned

DOWN
1 Under-

ground
_ _ trains
2 Carpet

strips
o Fetters
4 A knot
5 Solid

6 Islands
7 News
12 Small

flute

13 Thomas
Gray. e.g.

bodv oF 15 Rcinvis-
mrn nratrd

16 Put lo
wrong use

IS Come
ca rrying

26 Long-
term con-

vict

21 Given
medicim*
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4VERFIL On Scot. 19- Hi hCfOlta).

B-hca GrWkitha. beliw*-! hu*bana pi
gmthy. Cr'Kiotl"'! link ol.-i-rr on Friilnr.

s-pt. 24. Nn l-llrr*. pleiw. DnniiMpil*
in Hie Sin- RydT Horn's, would br hl»
Wl*ti.

BALl-ABD. — On Friday. Srpl. 34.
N ANCA ESTELLE ClACDCIR I D*C HRTdVI.
nf Cumbw. Fnrm. Ropnt'. Sus*rr.
Crpm»llnp nrlvair. Mfmonal ?orvirp
I.aIt. No 1-iRfn. iH'R-' bul riPnaiinn.
m-y h' **-n" to Br-fiaro Tmsi. cm
Chinlovlpr CIRTk. Tbc Snuarr. Slpw-on-
Oi'.lVnM. Glo*. if dnslr-d.

BARNES On Scpr. 25. 1971. o^c-
lulls m a nursing hofnr. N-’rah Bihell.
nt SoutuR'ld. Maplr Walk. CnnJ-n
B'-cHIII-pn-Sru. Inquiries lo LnnglrV
f* C«.. R.'Thill 4001.

RART1ISDALE-—Cm Srpl. 31. 1971.
at Kingr'.m H-woiMI. Blaycwe. »«r o.
C>>?P*VM. Hirv Park. Ejo Mol*«r>.
Sil-nv, iim| SO year*. w;Hnw nf Gvv
Cecii B'RTririALe. anil hrlrurd mnih'r
of Bill and Winifr'd. Funeral loir -rrow
• Tue-dav 9poI. DSi al St ’urbridgr.
Watt*, ai 12.30 o.m.
BECKCTT.—On 5*t«. 24. 1971. fair

Fric Bfckftt. C.B-t.- F.R.C.V.9.. ol
Rr-rkrl'v I oitn*-. BlandfoM. iftar hii«-
i*and pf Pat. Funeral prtvale. No Wwn.
no flower*.
BELL. On S'pl. 22. at B'rtory Cot-

ta gr Mundc*l'y. CICBLV M.AR-SARET.
widow oi Rowland Charles Bell, an'dm rrari.
BERNARD. — Oo Sent. 23. 1971.

F.’XL'.K Mary. Hii* beloA-rd wife ot Ligo.
ol 3S. Arundel Avenue. Ewell. Surrey.
Service Wednesday. Sepi. 29. nl Ran-
dall* Park Crematorium. Leattrerftead.
1.30 p.m. Flowers tu Allred & Ewan
Lvmhunl. 21-23. Kingston Read. Ewell.
Surrey.

BRA.NNELf.V. — On Sept. 20. «ml-
denl> al bogie. Ioscph BnAVHEi.LA. aged
71 »ears. Service nl Golders Green Cre-
matorium iiJdR» iMnnrtay. Sept. 27 • «t 2.

BROOKE.—On Sepi. 24. after a *hcni
nine?*. CHARLCK OWEN SAATTHtN BLYTH
Broorf.. M.D.. BS.. P.r.H.. O. 9». J..
Barrisier-ai-Law. aned 71. Fonerul at St
Thomi*' Church. Brentwood, on Wednes-
day. Srpl. 29. a' 12 noon, followed hy
cremation a» Chehn.*f”rd . No flower*,
pleas', but if wished donation* may He
sent tn Bert lay* Bank. Chrlnwfnrrf. for
lb' Che1mi|ord Dlncnan Social Work
Deni., for whlrti he aa*i« actively work-
ing even aCcr being taken into hospital.
BROWNLOW.—On Sent. 24. 1971.

b'THSL Gladis. aged 71. of 90 Prmre-
thorpe R-md. Ipswich, dear *l*tcr of
Alrc". Muri*| and Kathleen. Service for
fimlly end alt friends >1 Ipywirh Crcma-
ronum. IVedneieJay. Sept. 29. al 11. -'>0

n.m. Fiow-e* hi M»m Smglctr.n. 7o.
Wood bridge Rond. Ipvwlch. hy 10 am.
Wednesday. nr dorr.il Ion*. please. In
Oversea y Mj**lonary Fellowship. Newing-

By OUR COMMUNIST AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT

\ N uneasy atmosphere pervades the

London embassies of the Communist

countries of Eastern Europe following last

week’s announcement of the expulsion of 105

Russian diplomats and officials from Britain

for spying.

Members of the staffs of the Polish Czechoslovak,

Hungarian, Rumanian and Bulgarian embassies are

wondering if the purge

will extend to them.

The total diplomatic staff

in the five embassies amount
to more than tJO people,

slightly more than the num-
ber of Russians enjoying
diplomatic status.

Most of the embassies also

control separate commercial de-

partments, tourist and airline

offices and news agencies.

There are thus several hun-

dred employees of Communist
embassies iii London apart From

the diplomats. Though they do
not all enjoy diplomatic im-
munity. on the other hand they

have almost complete freedom
of movement, have separate
offices and can. be used by the

intelligence officers in their

embassies to gather information.

Tighter control

Even non-diplomats From East
Europe are subject to control
by their embassies and are ex-

pected to report regularly on
their contacts with British
citrons. This control has
tightened in the last three years.

With the reduction of the num-

ber of Russian officials resident

in London it is possible that

East Europeans wjJJ be dra»* n

into the Soviet network. But

co-ordination of intelligence

activity in London does not.

apparently, take place here but
in Moscow.

Concern at the British Govern-
ment's action is mivod. in rhe
case oF genuine diplomats from
Eastern Europe, with a certain
malicious satisfaction that the
Russians, and in par 1 icular thcr
secret police, have been put in
their place.

The dinlomals ba*e long, re-

sented the strain put on their
work by the ail-powerful K G .8.

Normal diplomatic activities
have oFten had to b '

1 sacrificed
to the demaads of snving.

Whatever stpps the KGB
eventually takes to make good
the gaps in its London network,
the immediate pffect of the Brit-
ish Government's action will be
to curtail “ inadmi.-sible activi-

ties.”

All Communist dmlomats and
officials will have to 50 out of
their way to avoid involvement
in spying.

Oil"
By VINCENT RYDER
Continued from Page 1

diginuJ diplomatic <*Hi»rts to
j

I
bring about a European security

1
i.'infcrenc»*. With final Ea^t-lVest

j

• .jgrrpmnit nn Berlin in sight.

I there appeared to he no major j

1 ntwiad*** remaining,

l Thr Soviet Foreign Ministry’s

:
objectives have never been sel

j

nut clearly but are believed to

;
be mised.

Thev are to gain some security

on the European Front now {hat

China i? becoming a more
serious rival, to soften up "
Western Europe now that

American influence is diminish-
ing. tn bolster thp position nF

F.a.'t Germany and to benefit
economically from easier rela-
ting with the West.

IVhat is certain is that Mr
Gromyko’s personal prestige has
been involved in the effort and
that at crucial times he has had
the backing of Mr Brezhnev, the
Soviet leader.

Tt is also clear that Mr
Gromvko has either not tried or
not succeeded in tfettmg a

derision in Moscow that re!a-
tion« with Britain should be
governed by rhe Foreign
Ministry and not the KGB.

means
j _

it

U'

Conlinnr'1 from PI By BAUD FLOYD

expected

rnn Ore'll. N-16.
BVNTT'iC »On Sc til. 35. P-accfullR

Id hr'Miltaf. - Margaret, of <fl. Oi-twynd

come to be accented in Western
capitals.

There va« evidence that Lon-
don had become in recent years
the centre of KGB operations
for the whole world.

The intensity of K G B work in
Britain is reflected in the fact
that Britain has had to ask for
27 Russian officials to be sent
home since I960 and to refuse
entry visas to 40 others over the
same period.

These figures do not include a
number of Russians who have
been withdrawn by the Soviet
Government before their with-
drawal was demanded.

Roa«l. N.W.3. end Qim U»"C Mlv-ion.
Fan 'nil W'rfnradiiy^ Smi. 39. «t HHh-— —

' N.w.S.goto R.ao-1 #»iRi*t Chapel. N.W.S. at 11.
BUR.NS-LAOtO, Of Sept. 12. 1971.

U ToTworth Hospltnl, Jc-HN Robert.
Pcrvtial Inguirle* » daughter, tel. 390
1941 unlll Oct. 2.
BURROWS.—Oo Sept. 23. 1971. at

Huntlv. after a Miort illne*s. Major J.
Dolglas Hutinn*. M.B.E.. Ia*r nf
thr Royal Hi'STHtBl. ChrL*ca. Funeral at
Putney Vain Crema*oriiHD. 3 p.m.. Wed-
nesday. Sepi. 29.
BURTON.—On Sepi. 24. oeacnfully.

njed 84. Daaid Chcil Foni.cn. of t-un-
nlngdale. and laic ot Cherry Burton.
Yorkshire. Funeral irarall? onlyl and no
Boner*, please, by his reguciH.

BUTTON.—On Sept. 24. pnxvMlv IB
Londnn. ManEL C*TMBRrse. born 1834.
pngrlnx Rrd. E,TSt Tranmial. _ drarly
lined wife of Renarirr L*Nc'EJ-rrr Bitton
and mnlhcr nr Enid. Errr-I and Iain.

CARRINGTON.—On Sepf. 24. 1971.
after much Mifferinn patiently home.
Rickard Carwincttiw, Author and
Edltnr. dint pmp-titJIv In Nice. France.
Dearly lov'd hy his friend*.

COLLTNSSPLATT . — On, Sept. 26.
1971, dt hi* home. Pound HIM. Deg«tnn.
near .Newmarket. CtrrmteMT H*wt*ey.
h'j*l>And nf Olive. Cremaflon prfvjle.
Nn lelteni. please.

COULDRET’.—On Sept. 25. WTKITRED.
of Mo Baicoo. 20. Dort-beloT'd ylslrr _ ....

rmu>li Roiy
. S.E.10.

LOIVLEY .—On Sept. 23. 1971.
Hfriwat William Joseph, aaed 67
>enr*. nf The Grove. WW Wickliam

,

Kent, r.-lirril Irom Sun Alllanre. London.
Cn'in.Ailon »ervlre nl the Tleckenhnm C»e-
mnlnriiiiii. Vlnlanrii}. Sept- 29. al noon.

CL'HUS. — On Sept. 00. aiiddcnly.
Pm i-i.i* M arv, dearly loved eHier of
Mnrinrie. The Old Thatches. 4. North
Hint sev Lane. Oxlord.
DAY EV. — In September. Hohert

Hii.le.ara . M.A.. Fellow and National
Pn*r Pre*ident r»f th' Invlilule of In-
rr.rpor.iieii phnlngrapher*. aged 66 years,
devnied lm*fa-ind nf Mny nod splendid
father to Prier nnd Rkhnni. At hh
redin'**, no Dovyerv. hill rinnnH'Hna
in Evher Orrtjv nnd Jigs Onh. Nan..nil
We*l|tlfn*ler Bank. High Street. Faber,
would be aralefullv received. Serrt'e vv III

be held nl Chrfct ('hmrli. Esher limUTinf
at 10.30 a.m.. fniloMej by private crc-
mamin.
D\Y.—On S»pl. 25. 1971. Lni'IR

H \RRv 'Pick!, of Poller* Bar. aged 8u.
denrj loved hu-tsind n| Jean faihrr
of Sallv i Lambert I. and grandfather uf
Chrlvinpher and Simon. Cremation
private.

de KF.RCHOY'E D'EXAERDE. On
Sent. 19. 1971. at Prlg.-e** flr-irc
Po|>riin,L. Monlr Carlo. Baron Rr.vr
Marie Vit >l Midi ni nerciiov t
n'fjtnrr. anrtl RR Ac.ir*. betiivrd
husband of M.ime. Prjvtilc tnlirmenl al
Bellem. RHnmm,

Dll ION.—On Sept. «4. 1971. f-il-

I owing a ear areideal. Mv*r. vnrT Oil-
inv nf \*h Lin". R 11*1 mnlon. Su**e\.
R.I.P.. beinved niolher of Plppa. loving
daughter of Min Dnninn and Ihe l.ile

Aler Dunran. >hltr of Mollv dr Chii.-nl
and Jo.,n Gilbert. F* niffy Bower* onfv.
pie i*i . hot if dr*irrd (foniljnn* lor the
Imperial Canrrr R"*earrh tund. mtr he
*epr ro f. ,\. Holland & Son. Terming*
Road. I I'tf'hamro.n. Tel. 3939.

niXON On Sepi . 23. 1 97 1 . a Her
a «hort lllne**, J**,r* Wn i.iam ijaml*>
Dpi)*, o! Vnril Cnliine. C. avion Rim.I.
Kmiiill. Ote« h ire . dearly beloved hus-
band nf Marie and dear hrother nf
\1arjori". ynr r at SI Peter'* Chureh.
HMHall. lomorro-.v FTne*dav. Sepi. 2R»
at 1.15 P.m. frdlOAied try rTemal'on al
Landlean. Flmrw* 'In bum be* p)e**ei
m*v tie .ent :n John IV. C.nPilh. Mill-
ham. Funeral Home. M'H L.in".
1\ alia«e«

.

nCMNINA On Sept
. 24. at 4.

Ring*field Road. I>ee|eg, SnfljIV.
l«r\E D. P«»\ Vivr. .lied S3 « ear*.
Cremate "i a' Gnr|e*lon Crrmatnrlum
tomorrow ITijrvdai .

Sepi. *{., at 2
|

Sharp wording
Despite the sharpness oF the

wording of the Soviet protest
Note, it is in fact a temporis-
ing move. The Russians can have
no illusions about the possibility
of a British change of policy and
they have had plenty of rime, at
least since a senior KGB officer
defected in London three weeks
ago, tn anticipate action. In-
stead they have only threatened
“ appropriate measures ” unless
Britain pulls back.

It is possible that the final
Soviet response will have to
await a meeting of the top party
leaders in Moscow at which the
prospect of further worsening
relations with Britain will be
weished against thp hieh
priority which the Kremlin now
allots to holding a European
conference on security.

Mr Brezhnev, the Soviet party
General Secretary, made it

abundantly clear on his visit to
Yugoslavia last week that the
Russians are prepared to go a
long wav to remove obstacles tn

getting the conference going.

His readiness to make con-
cessions, at least in words, to

President Tito’s independence,
was mainly dictated by this con-
sideration. Tt is not impossible
that the Soviet leaders will
moderate their response to the
British action for the same
reason.

Departure check
British officials have

deliberately refrained from
making relations worse by
releasing details about the
actual spving carried out by the
expelled officials or giving their
names and jobs, t’hnugh this

could be done later if Russian
reorisals arc excessive.
The Smiet Embassy is

espetfed to inform the British
Government as members or the
staff leaie. .Security officers will

be nn duty at London airport
today checking departures on

the t"'o planes due to leave for
Moscow. Most of the 90
expellees are expected to be
aboard.

It is known that neither the
Soviet Ambassador, Mr
Smirnnvsky, nor his Charge
d‘Affaires. Mr Topolitov. is

among th<?«e asked to leave. It

is not Soviet policy to involve
senior diplomats in spy work.

It was learnt vesferdav that
Sir Denis Grccnhili. Permanent
Undcr-Secretary at the Foreign
Office, took the unusual step of
protesting *n the Russians when
the senior K G B officer defected
to Britain three weeks ago.

The defection provided Rritain
with an excuse for protesting
again at the appointment of
K G R officers tn apparentlv in-

nocent jobs in the Soviet
Embassy and nf letting the Rus-
sians understand that the ex-
tent of their network in Britain
was known.

The defector, whose name has
still not been disclosed, worked
in the commercial department
of the embassv hut was in fact

second man in the Russian spv
orcanisatinn in Britain. Be is

now in hiding with security offi-

cers near London.

DEATHS (Continued)

GHlfmHb.—On ShJpI. 1971.
pabspd piMLCtirily away alter fighting a
lung Min's*. Hu.lN.VLC>. it 16. Cutk-
m.i/i> Uri*-. W. Alhdn*. anal A3 jW.
iiiucn !" c*J liiL*bnnd u! berj I . Funeral
n<*si Hen* Cr''nijl"rlunt (.aDlnn, Wctl-
"i*Uuv. s-pi. js at 11.30 a.m. No
ffii«i-r*.. Diinaiii'irt mar be nindo to

L-cu'p i.'nild Rr>cjrch fund. 61. vit.

Ormond S'revl- W -C.l

.

HAJIVEV.—On Srpt. 24- 1971. peace-
luMy in hii. vlcep. nl “n Lostbourn*
nulNlng hiimr. Aaibros»l Henj.a»us
Han. i.v . L uncr.il srrvlcr ,n Eaatliourne
Lr-mfllo'lum. uo VVedacvIny, Sepi. -<3.

al 12.30 p.m- No dowers, plcatrc.

HVRVEY.—On SepL 23. Rt S'
Janies s Ht^Pilul. Kings Lynn. Ellen
Christina Harvlv. ul Midway >
Finrium. Norfolk. aged 1 7 yran>-
Lun*ral service nt Straj>«t Church.
v\rttn«sday. Sup'. ‘JS. ul 2.30 p-W-
t-iuwers (o the church, please.

HATHAWAY.—On Sep'. 22. suddenly
and very pcacctuiiy. at his home.
Lti'Mpn Cboinot. Sclcrv'yl of Margaret
and father of Jaw and David.
HILL.—On srpl. 24. peacefully in

SMunuyc Colloge Hospital. Cuahles

KT.A.NFORD,—On Sepi. 24. *
Lt Col .tom.

- Keith STANvoaa,”
B.C.. laTe. Indian' Qvii s4r*\e»
Author and Naturalist. Funeral
3.45 p.m.. 00 VVednradaj. Sm
Si Mary's Church. Hartley West*!
Bsslng*rnha. tc4lowed by
cr*m«ilun.
.^STEER,'—On frvf

. ^ I

u

Sis-
Canon

iv. King Edward Arcane, am
>K tAOOLfflv. aged B4. stater «/ H
^anon Ebic Arnold Stleb. Reg-l ,*

.m- funeral 2.50 o.m. at sf j &
ITturrtt. Blerton. Wednesday. 6^1 /

’

STUBBS.—On Friday. ScpL"'* ^
Church

at St Leuiwrds-on-Sca. m fi»t 95-.’

Eliz-abeth Hannah, dearly fovea

the Me John Mdiwis Babson nl
and much loved mother, gnmdmtm, -C
great 9no>dmother. Crematfon „ f 5,

No Howrt. by request. K
-

SU.VDERXAND TAYLOR.—Qk
23. 1971. RalF. of Ikcti WjjT
burgh, died peacefully at Aldcbumi
tone Hospital, aged 99. pJ2!
private. No flowere. please. .

joiK Hodartk. aged 34 years, of. 8.
'rin-pcvt Crmrcenl. Swnnaw;. very deur
hubb.ird ut bbru. Funeral wrvli.8 at Sc
Marj'g Cburth. Swad.tjc. on Wedncnday.
Sept. 29. al 2 p.m. followed by crema-
tion at Buurnentualh . Cut Bowers.
ple.be, to James Smith Ltd., 60a.
K1ny« Roud. Sivanage, tel. 2445-

Hints in letters

.\s Sir Alec Douglas-Home is

expected to remind him today,
private efforts had been made
for almost a year to get Mr
Gromyko to curb the spy net-
work iff London. Sir Alec’s
letters to him were sprinkled
with hints that he knew other
people in Moscow were pulling
the strings.

There was a pointed remark
that “ the competent Soviet
authorities will be able to give
you full information about the
various kinds of inadmissable
activities . . .

” and a reference
to serious spying cases known
to Sir Alec ** and doubtless to

you also."

Mr Gromvko did not even
acknowledge ' the letters, thou-ih
it was at his suggestion that Sir
Alec put his complaints in
\i riting. Sir Alec may ask for
an explanation at today’s
meeting.

Mr Gromyko 15 expected to

charge that the expulsions were
deliberately timed to wreck the
chances of a European security
conference, which Britain has
not opposed in principle but has
not viewed with much enthu-
siasm.

STATEMENT DEMAND
Approval hy MPs

Our. Political Correspondent
writes: When Parliament re-

assembles on Oot. 18 rhere is

sure, to be a demand for a

Government statement on
.

the

expulsion oF the Soviet diplo-

mats. There will he amok?
oopnrtunitv to (K«CiiS$ the affair

during the debate nn rhe
Addrees at rhe hreinmrz of the
new Session, wbidh openis on
Nov. 2.

In hhe meantime, it can he
cnnfidcnMv asserted that all

Conservative MPs wfll approve
the Government’s action. Nor
i? thorp very much disapproval
from 1 ho Ormositinn. anart From
Mr« Castle’s rather hysterical
niriibnrst. Even Mr Hindi
Jenkins fT.ah. PiitlWVl. a Left-

win gor. conceded that there was
some substance ” for it.

Whenever an order conferring
diplomatic privileges and im-
munities comes up For approval
in Parliament. M Ps Trom both
Aides draw attention In rho pro-
liferation nT embassy staffs and
hangers-on. Thev are unlikely lo

complain lli.it tho Hcalh Govern-
ment has become the first in tin

something really dr.isiic about
it.

Mid-East gloom
The two men will meet for a

second time today when they
attend a dinner given by
U Thaut. United Nations Secre-
tary-General. for the Fnrpigo
Ministers of America, Russia,
Britain and France.

It is customary to avoid going
into quarrels between indixidual
countries at these annual
dinners, but the bad relations
between London and Moscow
will cast a gloom over the private
discussion on East-West rela-

tions nnd the search for a Middle
East settlement.

It may put a damper on Sir

Alecs hopes, following his visit

to Cairo, to get the Big Four to

hack a move to bring Dr -Tarring,

the United Nations mediator,
into the effort to reach an
interim Middle East settlement
in which Israel would make a
partial withdrawal from Sinai
and E gv p t would re-open the
Sue?: Canal.

A Security Council demand 00
Saturday that Israel should stop
development work that bad
’ altered the status" of Jeru-
salem since Israel occupied ail

oF it in ihe 1967 war was rejected
yesterday by the Israeli

Government.
The major General Assembly

debate on the Middle East is not
expected until November.

HODC.E.—On S*pt. 2*. Midden!;- «
home. Harrow Qt*s Home. Slblc Bed-
imham. Eeaci. Mauel f.iBEs. Rne*l 37
« formerly ni Rokcr Pari Hoad. Sundcr-
Idfldt. Intend ot Bouer* dunatlo» lo

the R.VL.l.. London. 5.W.I.

HUNT.—On Sept. 24. 1971. Jllrr a
long llln<4«. JOHN Devilninh MORTIMER,
or the Old Mill. Antrum. H0\wirah-
stilrr. dearly loved tui>band- father and
grandfather, late Headmaster nl Beeth
Hall Sch'.tol. MacciisfieH. Cremation
private. Famllv flown only. Memorial
service at £1 PelrrS iZhurrh. Prcstbury.

Cheshirr. lo be announced later. Don»-
llon* if deelred tn canc«r resrarch.

On Sept. 25. 1971. nl Royal
Deion and E.\eier Hospital. iHeavtOTM.
Dna'.'THT Clare. a"«tl 52. dear dnugnter
of Mr and Mr* H. O. Inct. of 11.
Col-, to Clo*e. Eamouth tformerly of
Che.idlr Hulme Ch*»nirai. Funeral ser-

vice Holy Trinity Church- Enmouth.
"dnr^rlay. S*pt. 29. at 10,15 B.rn.

fof lowed hy private crcmeMon

.

JOHNSTON.—On Friday. Scot. 24.
Kuddmlv. Edna May. wife of Archdeacon
JoHy-s-m*. Market Lovingcon. WUishlre.

KVVX.—On Sew. 34. Fnaxcis
Edward. Liirte Friars. Ascot and Ealing,
dear and admired husband, father, tether

-

in-l-w granddad, broiher. friend. Service
at Sfounh Cremntorfnm 3 p.m.. WedtJ**-
dav Sepi. 29.

KDX1>ON.—On Sept. 32. In he«pltol.
Cardincri. dear w*leAli^f 'fearli. mrr .

[ Kenneth A. Kikdok. nf SldmnuUi.
funnerh of Darllnnion. Cremation took
olate on Sew. 24. She wished nn
llnwrr*. bnl ir desired *he wiNild have
awiretJafed donaHoiN for Wie animals and
bird*, ivhoar welhire meant much to her.

L4MDERT.—On Sopt. 25. »4 bis Wn'.
9. Holland 4vrnue. Che»m. Arthur
P enLni LAMBERT. Hon . P.P.1.A.A.S--
FR.IC.f. aged 91). Service al Chri*t
Tburrh. «irtton. Surrey, on Ttniriukiy.
al 11.50. Fanrily rower* "illy, but
ritipHont in Benevokm Fund, foeor-
nomird k-spela'ion of AnWrcll «rt
Su-v«tart. 13. Brlnnovc Sguare. Lonws.
S W . I . apprtetatrU.

LVNGMAID.—On **!*. 24. 1971.
while on h'llidav. Rccikild.. of 40. Llm«
Meado-Y Avenue. Sanderatead, husband
of Joyra.

1.VTKMCTH On Sept. 23. CaAKLSS
TiNSLfY. of Bur»a Fr.llv. Llmplly Stoke.
Bath beloved husband of Barrie and
i-'iher of John. CremaOoD pnvat*.
Memorial >'oite at Winslny Pari*h
r-fmr. h. on Friday. O'-t. 1. al 3 p.m. Oil
flower* nnl» lor rhurch please for dls-
Ir'Siiimn Ulrr to ivinslev Chest j7o*pHbI.
ami Ivflillrlh Co'irt. Floww nu* be
dire.-ted to H. 8. Bowser * Son Ltd..
Br.lil Inrd-oo-A, nn.

MACUIIU. On Sort. 24. 7 971. a*
40 v. Hryhriuse Lane. St
John Farmer < Jac> i.

Annes-on-Sea.
r.,nw Ip M* Sis* ^er.

„,r %p?t\ b^r and drvntbd husband oi

Ejitd hHerrlyori >. Service and rommtrtal
a I Pari Crem.iujrtnm. LyU*»m St Anne*.
tomorrow 'Tuesday. Sept. 281 at 1 p.m.

MANNING. — On Sept. IB. after a
briti nine.**. E. M. rJvflY'. of 65,
Court held Gurdene. S.W.5. .

Eldest
daughter of the late J. W, Makjdkg,
O.C. nnd EJirabeth-A. Maiming. Much
loved bv her sir-ton. brother*, nephew
and incce*. Burial took Mace a I Putney
Vale Cemetery on Friday. Sept. 24.

MANTLE On Sept. 34. LIONEL
Perc-1 . aged 78 year*, of Glen Haye*.
Hutfurd. Somerrat. dart Inn buRband of

Cindy*. Funeral Hnlford Church, tomor-
row i Tur*d«iy. Sept 23 1 at 2.o0 p.m.

McCOROUODALB.—On Sept. 53.
1971. Malcolm Sytivart JLnrd
MrCniiiR'OP'LB of Ni
K.C.V.O.. of Comvoid p«
Funeral .ervicc _ 'family c_
Cerncj. Scot. 29. memorial
Nn letter*, plea*'- \
WcEWEN.—On Sept. 33.

' pnacrfBfly.
Jessie EmTher. t Ol 50- Parkslnre
Avenue. Horncburch. Ease*. In her 7alh
year, bclnved wila of George and dear
mother of Shelia. David and Donald.
Funeral *er*lrc at 6t Mary Masdalene
Parish Cliur*-h. North Ockrndon. near
- minster. Essex, on Wednesday. Sept.

at 2.30 P-m .

TASKER.—On Sept. 20. at tb*
veal Nurylnq Home. NoUingbim ,

«4ffi yenr. Mur Avne
• Kitlvt. the much loved sister h »<
Pud Mildred Jacobson. Memorial 4 1 tv.

tomorrow tTucsdny. _Sop». Mi"*.'
i- BlnnEr'p.m. nt All Saints' Church.

TAYLOR.—On Sep*. IS.
nt Chipping Norton Memoriii u
M4DRICE F. R.. late nf Bern.
Bntrth Galana forest Service.
Crcmition held Sept. 23.

„ TEJVNENT.—On Sept. 1. 197J. .
Benh'nk Drive. Troop. Marg wet
Sit.ohen. No Ft-ller*. plenc.
TlDEY.—on Sent. 1. 1971 . ,bom In Havr-frick North. N.Z.. & .*1

Constable Bernard, beloved hushel'ttuiste

Caroline, and formerly of Hampton
VARLiEY,-—Op Sepi. 35. 1971.

Exmoutb, Ti

^J^LjY TlPFy ,_~iirv«T ’fotbeV ~of Sandj J l

U 1 urban, Road. umvua. i,
Q-Ifforo, aged 59. dear busbar
Marjorie and father of Roger

.

Philip. Funngl Llttlehani. E*nWrrinf*dav. Srp(. 29 at 2 p.m.
Sept. 24. 1371. j

Tvi!?.?,- BowUbI. PortBmouUt. 1
Terenle. nged 24 yean. Prlnciiul-- years. Principal

O'Oyiy Carte Opera Com
Wednesday. 1.30 p.m. Flower*Edwards. Walertauvllio.
WHITEHEAD.—On Sept. 25. St*Nktholaow WmtTEWEJlD. Bf VVilh!

Brar-rjiT.beJO. Bucks, dear busbw
DonB.

,
Iflthrr nf Penelope PanterJohn VVhJtrhcad. CrrmaUuo private,

loners, please.

WHITLEY On Sept. 23. ,Horae suddenly. Frank, of 13. r.Road. Hoddesdoo. Fane raj aD TlinrSrpl. 3<», at 12 noon, at Hod?Ccmrtery Cbapel. Instead of £donation* mav be made to n!
Memorial Fund.
WODEHOUSC.—On Sept. "1

at \ allenar. Chile. Jum *
WODBNOuse. dear husband orMary iNitol and laLhrr of Lily AmWOOD.—On Sepi. 23, 1971 ,
home. Giesncy*. Eyosliam eiH.*rold James Wood. Funeral ,Sjtord Crenijiorluin. Wednasdjv

*

29. at ID .50 a.m. Family Bowen'-
Donation*. If desired, lo TTie sigwj; Old People', Home. "*3

.

YOUNGMAN.—On Sept. 2a .-
fully. hospital. ptfYLun nL'.J
128. Vvfill more HoadTHarro'^*?,Brpt^S at 3.15 at Steffi £

ACKMOWIfDfiMH
8T.OM.XNm^NUAmm Stmiam n

to express bis Buraks bi nJ u,!
respectful letter* of hSoSS*
Michel.

pass,Dg --BTSwr,

MEMORIAL SERVICES

P.C..

29
D."

tto*n:
borne
lavul
Ron Avenue. Holcombe. tXawlirti.

CrtmiMion at the ^fexrter am|
i

Devon

23 ^

PRIZEWINNERS

SATURDAY'S QUICK SOLUTION
ACROSS: 1 Market, 4 Price*. T ReiuHinn,

S & 2Z Clip-clop. JD Nick. 11 SpilL 13 Diilits.

14 Either. l.i Spoilt, 17 Pilfer. 19 Liked, 20

Fled. 22 See 9. 23 Sartorial. 24 Reward. 2.7

Lomond. DOWN; 1 Minced, 2 keep. 3

Thumps. 4 Peslle. 5 Iron. S Shaker. 7 Ring-
doies. 8 NightFall. 11 Still. 12 Livid. 15 Suffer,

15 Tilted, 1* Petrol, IS Rapped. 21 Data, 22

Calm.

The Br*l Hirra tvlfimra ol
the Price Craa*wnrd ri Srpl.

|
18 were: Mrs Faricgh.

I Prappr Avenur, P irk,lone:
1 M. E. Milt*. King.bury,
bpi*n>oi: T. PUMIiim. Hri.ly-
Mnr. Rbiu-pine. Cirri iff.

C^nj^iaiiiin pnrr winner*
wr-: Mrs R. g. BNelirr.
Birnunpb*m 16; .Mi** J.

I Birch. Bani.ir.k, irlimford:

]

V4i.*y K. D>-nri». Snndrrstrad;

A. Ead/n7l»in. flourne-
mnulh: Mr* J. M. Foe.
Ric+ itiansgvorih: Mi* M. T.
God-lard, Bin*lead: Mi>, \f.

LlwKece. High \\ ycgmlr'i

Mr* M. Li«lflf:tv«r, S'nr.
bar*; Sfry J. Mtt < Ltsri. Dan-
bun Cfir]mif'.»rd; £. F.

Poiter, Finiiiiry: Mu M.
Smith. Sbeiron. sink* on
trrit; B- E. Tucknn'i.

CopRur. Furl- mouth. Another

prize pusele next werk.

p.m. Family limm rail'

DITTON.—On Fridas, Sepi. 24. I

PMrafMb. IV Cnntrnt nf Hie £i«te*-*
>il N ir.irejh. Snut h*>*4. NriRSH. d earls-
loseu *.*fer nf 'hr I.i'e FLH\o» Di nn*.
and Mpflk D-'t'on. B^.jiiiein* 9 a.m.
I'taMfTrm iTortdn. Srpl. 2 hi. Si
•-withl.iii-* Chur-h. Soath-^-a. ulloutil
b> banal.
DITTON.—On Jr-pt. 24. 1971.

pmt'-fllll* b'lspitol. THnsis*- F.r.is.sari
|

Dir.ns. C.B-C.. agril 94 sear*. nf
r.irmsurp, 39. IV Fnrilanrt. Canter- .

hub. K'bt. rr!,n-d Xlanaper nf C'-li'ij I

Rillm!* and former |« nf S*”rtn rr. 1

D'lerf-i. FurtT*! .r rsira «•» ranirrhiirs
[F.sannelirat Cbiirrh. It.irton II" nl. i.g

Frida*. Or:. 1. ai 11 a.m. I"llin,rd by
j

f -'m.irf'ln it Barham. Flower* to 1.5
Fun-'Ml Sersire. Mill bars' Bioid. Canur-

I

bur . i

E\ \NS.—On vi-pt- 21. *ud«1«-nlT.
J

flF.Hs M.r- Trrscn. nf 1». M-ainln.iv. [

Pu'lrt* Bar. Herts, agrd 61. dearls hum
j

hu-b.m'i "I E;*lr . helmed l.iHira

.M.ifg-irei, Muh.i'l. I in.la nnd linger,
j

arnndpa uf J>-4in. Crrm ilnin Frld.i* list. I

at FJlfield

.

FELLOWS.-—On s-ep. inT1
Ho"-. Mi" riKi.vv Ewm Jtir.o-s*.
O.B.t— '-I'leM il.iobhler i'l The 1 I

Oenrne rH!n*W. nf Beminr. 1

Ipgii'i-ie* Harm in nton*. Til. llrmhv-n '

778733. Nn Boner*, bs r-riueal.

FOSTER^—On S»bi .
2.">. H« emjit I

EmssKP. .'-rd ».
,

F ,
!r

rr
.' 1 hrr* ,,:r

.

11 1

5t Lriinanl * Oiurch. Iteo|rv. ai J
n.m. tom'.'irfs*

- T' '

rbifin-s.-d l»Y
~

H. rip *1*9ham.
R.-.M.'rh

Tl|P*das. Sept. 2d'
laulge Hill.

Fl"wer* to Htm-lry m l

For a change on Sntidaus. try your skill irith The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword.

155. Fleet Street
Printed and Published bv THE DALLY TELEGRAPH Unjtrf.

Mfin ahS
;treer, London EC4? 4ttL- Rod at VviUiy Grave. MwOBter. M60 4BS.

r'o\.~On Sepi. -J4. 7971. et bl-S-
•'

min, ill Emms, tLLfsfFTs,. age, I *J2

»e,"r- In ln"de*i meniury. f .rcm-it'.-n 1

«1 Csetcr nn WedBool-*! ^cpi. 29. 11.30. ‘

G VBFATT.—On Sop*. 55. Jl*-s'c

M mill widen*' "I R.iheii. Hear muihcr
of'vctto. Brt v and Jo. aged 91. .

r.n f ER 1\.—fin ,*Vr'. 24. f'lW.'Bn i

fnwl*. aned
I

Tlie MradPW OlbHlurd . d-* n'e-1 hi|>-

*1 Connie h-la.^ UV-n •*! Ke;.h

n ."l Isn. Fue^il *.crv,ce .if *1 No bnT's

Cbnrch Chf»iehi-i*l dt 1-13 P
:
«'. Fr»l -

Oci. 1. Frteeds welcmn-
peirjir cmutlpn.

at Cluirch.

Registered as a newsnaper at the Port Office.
iCoUiiiiifil OR Coltuan Bcveoi

use a sizeable

You nan use a Probity Loan in any way you wish. Perhaps
you n<?cd a new cacorsome home improvenn nts.

Maybe you have some existing HP accouuis. Why not pav
them all off with a loan from u.*.Thnn you will hate a mm.k
smaller amount lo pay each month. Piua some cat.h jn hand if

you v.nnl it.

If you’re a housootvnnr. with onviihout .m existing mort-
gage. you can apply nl 0111:0 for any sum In-tween inon and
_£.srXJ0. Rcpaymmls arc muilo nvrr :i, r, or 7 years, WJlh fixed
inlercsl rales (you mny qualify for lax relief).

Thrro is fw: life insurance if iou .tru umicr U* ». ruiilinuous
drawing farilifics.no ic-jai charges and sfrici uonfid* nee.

Von nil! ulso get /rcu accident und sidtiiesb inaiuancc to
caver ihe loan.

Posl Ihe coupon today!

PROBITY FINANCE LIMITED I

White Horse Building:-. While Horit Street. Leeds 1.

Tel: 0532 40561/2 - Also at LONDON. Tel . Ol -7S4 4424

FIcr-e tend detail:, confidentially, of ihe Piobiiy Account v.Khoul any kind of oblisation.

Nome

Address

Tel:

a=as.-^Li

MINISTER QUITS
By H. B. BO^TVE

Continued from Page 1

He arrivM al Chequers last
nisht fnr a preliminary chat over
dinner with Mr Heath. Mr Maud-
ling, Home Secretary, and Lord
Carrington, Defence Secretary.
Mr Lynch will have a similar
discussion with Mr Heath soon
after he gels to Chequers this

morning.

The object nF these prelimin-
aries is to make Mr Heath Fully

aware nf the attitudes of both
prime ministers, in the hope oF
establishing areas in which pro-

gress towards agreement may
be possible.

No illusions

It is expected liiflt the three-

handed talks will be 2 in shortly

beloro lunch and continue in-

•mnrrmv morning, after the

risitins prime ministers ha\c
ppr*nl the night in London.

Mr Heath i< under no illusion

rlf.fl litis meeting, a consider-
able lirplomatic arhievenient tn

]

ilselT. is 2rung tn produce a 1

fonmila th.il will snhe rtic
[

UHct orrtilrm.
j

But he Impes 1 hit it will at
1

least improve the prospect nf
| h ..IS-

x
V.,

"
i'

rn-nperatinp From Dublin in eng-
ine I R A terrorism and vjnleni e-

and From Helfii»: i in foslertna
the partieip.'ftion nf jhe Patholir
minority in the public affairs nf
the proiinrp.

Wlial he ha? lo bear in mind
is I lie difficult v which Faces both
primp m ininters- in persuading
I heir supporters In make the
ronressimi'; involved in any
kind of eornpromi'e.

Crcnkitorium "0 W*dnf?*d£. Sjpl
2 P-m. Flowers to B.o. ''Ul*.

Brun-wick. Pla.:«. Dawlrsh- No fofler*.

tloav .

MOSSEBI.—On Srpl. 21. In Cpn«va.
fluoo. .in«-d 6a. Nfl<wed husband ot
Jo'tr, dr.ir lather ol Jean. JUTrry and
SiMin and a loved gnindlather. BraUier
of Mary and Helen.

MURGATROYD. — On, Sept. £3.
1971. -uddcnly. toJKTH Muhcatroi p.
aged 59 yean-, nf The Gable.*. Ash Held
Uo..d. Leicester, the dear husband of

Nay and loving lather of Ann and Helen

.

fun i- rat -ervive al Si James Ibe Greater
Church Lclcraicr. nn Vi ednesdnv. al 11
n.m.. cremation tollowlna ei Leicester
Ciein-'lnrlum. Cul flower*, onfy. pfeasr.

tu Ginn* t Guiteridge Lid., luneral
dlrceloN. SI Nicholas House. Vaughan
^«y. Leicester, let. 56117.

OLDHAM On Friday. Sepi. 34.
1971. si his home. 50. Rollln* l^uis-

Accrington. Frsvk William, aged 89
jc.ir*. the dear

i

j loved husband pi the
lair Cdi*»tav:k Oldham. „ nnd dear
la'her of Margnrel. No Howen- and
nn mourning. hi* own %pedul rrgueji.
Pi-men iti b-- hrtd al ihe New- Jrru-Uom
rhurrh. Acerinomn. nl 11.30

.

n.m.
loni'TTS'W »Tue«aln>. Sepi. 33' prior in
Cr.'iiiannn al Art-rinn1"** Crrmnlnnum.
Funeral from Hi*’ W n|*'enholme Cbupel
uf Rki. Williiw* Lane. Accrinoton.
Inguirle* lei.: 5.’604.

DRSKORN. — On Sepi. 24. 1971.
ne.” -lull} alter (llnr*-. GcPRC.ii WilLi vM
.IiiHX 0**nn><i. "t 2 Fannnford Qi»*.
Pul rent Bar. Hert*. ?Pr*-lee at St Maryle-
h-Mie Crematoniim. F**i End Road.
I Inrhle, . X.2. I'tinranH* iTuesdnv. Sent.
•I'SH a l 3.30 b.m. Ft.mer* lo J. plarLwell
4 si.g. Iri. Hlob Street Birnrt. Hcrt*.
he' ure prMin. ple.i*e_

PM-F.—On Mo-vl.li. Srpl. 30. 1971.
nl l.no*i|i«*i,i. poil Soaiefarfa. I -i<- nf ,M ,n.
lair o' II. H—II'T.1 Garden*. Lii'oni.
VAii.Tin ».|'H Ml * ar* le!i«»d Tiu-h.ind
of M-'M'b .Old I"«‘-if 'J'flfr of Mir/nrte.
Priv.'"

- eremall " «a* h'M at Douglas
'rem I'orium. I el Man, Frid.iv.
«-p>. .’4. Mewri.il -—»1 r lo he Ji. id

•n S' \f«r*'s I* »ei*fi Church. Luiott- on
Frid** '.»-. i . 1 . as 12 n-i-in.

pMlnOTT.—Oo S'pr. .’5. at Fr!m1"v
H..-g.ta'. F iri*h"'i“i''h • tan U. b'lrivrd
w iri iii>.ih'-e. gr.'ndm"'hr r. grc-il gruod-
m.'Sh- r.

n.ltltv. On Vp. 2.7. in IvoplNI.
rural..*m MJri a*n-l S4, oi 38.
P'-nni.p Dr,*-. S.11.II. Funeral S»
JimI- .. Hamivir^l G*',,rn Suburb, al
ITI ...in .

1* e,fne -d.T* . S"pi. 29. Inlcr-

m ol ni.-rriiigiun. *.lie fongh* Ihe Bjiilr
if I .ii e ni;'i }-''e wi,--^rrf hirrf

f. .r a'l -li- ie'i« :). Mo: C."d fir.ml

Iirr l.'.-inl Flo 1
.

rr ii n. — n <~i.', n. p.i>**—j

*„ I n ,n.i -v.i'-iu"' aw •» MiRIL
r»-.-*Lib nunoi-OLi. H *h ir«.i.
I * -i..r .- ? l-bn > Church.
T..|.|.g eo Ih-ir.ja* 30. .*

1 0 3 II

.in I u« •••n-. . Tnunion
p. me 1 . r-m ••r..i'i. a' I I >» -*.m. A"

g.

-w.-r. '.* -e~i|. . I .cur's I -I M'S.
N»|. pr'er. iii. M :isH' «'r-e-. lannion.

ANDREWS.—A Memorial Servti
.

'

7i
i
0
?
LX% Hudson- aSdi

lately Technical Dtrector of Hh 1 -Group. will be beld at St l*e^
Leckbamoton. Ctrlteoham. at 12 IS
on Thursday. Sept. SO. '>

{

BERGER.—A Memorial Serrlc.
niw HARUtY Beuei. wffl be
be Church or St Mary Mavdi
Taunton. Somerset, at 2.30 D"ma-»—

'
""

Monday. Oct. 4, 1971.
IB GROS CLARK. — A Mea

Service for Sir Wjutted Lb Gooa CliVll
will be bold at Ibr University Cll l 111
of SI Marr Tba Vlrqfn. High s’.'v
CJrford at 2 p.m. on Saturday, Oct

LESLIE. Sir Shake.—

T

be Hw
Moos arranged to take place to Rri<
mi aster CaRiedraJ on Tuodray. Op-

|jj; [has been postponed until Torsdu.
12. at 10.30 a.m.
OUT-RAM.—A Memorial Servlet

the late Mr F.mc Gordon Outr
tinderwritinn Member of Lloyd's
Director of Mfrr*. OWnm <t
Ltd., wfll be held of St Michael'*,
bill. E.C3. on Tdiorsday. Sept. 50.
ROOTS- —

.
— A MemorioJ Sarrlo- ViiT,Mr Wn-LMK L. Roars. T.O.. ' ,-n-

wlh be held on Thursday. Oct. 1

4.30 p.m. at Ibe Temple Ob
Temple. E.C.4.

SAINT-DENIS A Celebration -J-*- - •

MICHAEL SAINT.DEtns Will be ben— -

St Paul’s. Coveat Garden. W-C-2"-—

,

3 p.m. today i Monday. Sept. 37>. j: r.

SANDERSON. — A Memorial
tor the lale Loan SAiraeaaaif or ...

M.C.. wfll be held (ft AB Uiltoirtv. ..
Tower at Jl.SO a.m. on Friday. Otf“ *

1971. i i-

THOMSONpA^rmoriai
Mr Robert ...
held al St Pool's Church, Ann
Relpate. Surrey, at >.3q p.m. an
nesday. Sepi. 39. 1971.

“

TODO. — A Memorial SerriC* .

Brigadier G. H. N. Toon. M.C.. 71“
Will be held on Tuesday. Oct. 1'_

'

St David'* Church. Mo reran- In
at 5-30.

IN MEMORIAM
BA1LY. G.L. iBlIIl. Capl. R.r .

Suddenly Sepi. 27. 1970. S® drvo ..

loved.—Pro* nnd Family. -.

DAILY Sepi. 27. 1970. Pat
many hippy memories. »o very
miwd.—Anna.

BIRD. JurcwY Edley (B. A. Oi-
Scpl. »J. 1941-Feb. 7. 1966. '

precious memories of darling.'
osar rial ir today, his 30«h Bfrihdaj
near and yet so far.

BIRD. .IEREMY EolFY. RemCC -

vnu ulwpys wllh *a much lave.—
.ind Uncle.

BIRD. Jenrrrv edlh-.—-Remer
y.iu mih hive and pride on ihi
Birthday.—Auntie \rre.
BODR-V. Il iLTCR Ncvn •

d».ir and happv menmrv of our
IVw.tkr. ng this his Birthday.

'

mi*«-d bs hto M.tars. -

COLLINS. L»-0»| N.—Sept. - •

In 'ver loving mamnry.
DYER. Cvril GrjjRc.E.—In

ri-mi ihbranc* bv hi* wif* m> -

Wllh love. Lilian and M alert m.

v -

T 1 1LF l

N . la .

. Ill- .1 ••

1I..W-M. f-r >•

Rl< II \KWa-hl
IT b!
Ji'ir

11 «i »lrr
* r.n ,..i.

R vi a a
null*, lOTTl'iriW,

1 ? 9 w., follow* d
ns* p Tk ii« mr ii rr.

Union “ in mv lifetime ”

A*s Mr !.vn<*h teFl Puhlin Fnr
j

r.norlnfi I.T<f nishi hr «•*« ds-kpH1

;

uhal cnrl of linir-lah'p hr h;>d
i

in mind For Ihf Uninfi of thp
j

Tlrpillilir with Ynrlhrm FrpldnH

Fbiiji W. 24.
"•ui.. lloPoi'. IV .YTrnnphurj

.

villi. l.*i L bclosvd bu'-bund
. . 'rt i.i'h-- "l If'-jar and Alin.

Iuitv'T) It-'-'il Church on Wed-
n u|.« Ji-n' ”. a' i 1

.

1 j a "i !• II'*,, rt

k. >»-:n .- i musi C>e". No
•<w-r |i...ia<ioas "ci R'-: 'I Mu'nnic
Hu pil !.

RICH MlI>*-ON.—On brn!. 2 j. Nh-W'li
pe.i*«--iil:s .six ay in a nar-.n I'C'm*- .-liar

• 1 iflrl*. I7m:VI'"« 'l faornr.
iilL'ii'f I rig ilfri. al H'rraRt. Si'vr*.
R.I.P.

ni.-'-liroN.—r»n Fra**. 2f> noacclultjr
n a livni- .'•r a -h^rt lllne**.
« ,| r- a (IVMimv. V G F. of 10. Ih 1-

i
».* i«. v.lwr’s, C-’j*"' Rw|i> m.-rt

7j i,..r- ti-t'Uil hu lamf nl Lili'H

<,p r. ram- '.-'n ai C'lcl'csirt nn
11 r.|'1,..l|.. *ini,v

.
29. si 12 itortl.

S\lf.-Oa «-'b*. "A IR71 pvice-
l„,j. 1 1 igis . '. M
fi!*-. | ai ni «ici; .(*•* i rn D. M.

Iin-bi'.pd P'-’-i: . i';"efl' _hps-

G ASKELL.—Remrmberlnp it

Birthday the brauly courage,
nnd geoera«ily of Ma*y I. G<* _
M.B £.. whore drith si* jYe’i^g;,,
deprived .n many of « undue an •

Irtvrd friend.

HAVES-—In conlinu-d and a -
a'e mem or* rt Dlit*. our
n.Tiinhier and *i*|er. who pay .
9c nl. 27. 19*9. Forf Sam I

-

fr

v

tv Fnr alway* in our 'ho-
Mumm*. Daddy. PstTitia and «.

ICAO Mls-inn. 5w*rilnnd.
HF.MBER.—in «irnr«ry of j-

M Hr and mother. Mini ik Hr«e
I el I aslai-p on Feb. 22. 19a6..|.
rhildrrn ae|^ and calf her hie.*

hiislian.I .il*o. and he praiselh b ••

KELLEY. H G. B. — In
i ,

'

meinnrv ol mr be|nvrd Hu*bnnd .

I OUGHRAS. Am vie hniTH. .»—in nircT losing m-inory pf m*
Mi.l her. R.I.P.—EH'* n.
M \RCII VNT. m =nER!CK_ C.l - -J'

Pi-d Sepi 27. 194*1. Rem V ; .
w. h |ei' ami I'-n .iflerMon ,-e

,

-- .<1

ne.s and un.lersiabdlm al .'H tir.. ."!* n..
are aiuav* i* mv Ihnughi*. -*. 1/
I'm Vt.-i •* ,ib..ut juu. I'll 13 I'l.

hi 11a —Fre,.!a.
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